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J\IEDICAL EDUCATION AND PRACTICE 

INTRODUCTION 

TnE sueeos; attending the publication thing bu~ ngl'eeable 01• desirable conditions, 
of my 'Guide to European Universities' wm} in the encl, more tliau anything else, 
has induced m<> to reproduce the informa- tend to promote the higher elevation of the 
tion it contained im a larger forn1, together st.tndard of medical education. The effect 
with a. considerable amount of more recent of st1ch n condition of thingi, must be ob• 
information, which I have obtained from vious. It will be 1uade known t.o the wol'ld 
variouA parts of the civilised world. My thnt certain iustitutions insist upon such 
Ja~t book cout:tlned merely the regulations an, excellent system of medical education 
for granting the medical degree at most of that their graduates are justly entitled to 
the European Continental Univer•ities, t-0• the respect and confide11ce of the public, 
gether with some minor information con- whilst others arc satisfied with the most 
ceruing the Universities themselves, whilst meagre and irregular s_ystcm1 well suited 
in thi.s will be contained the conditions to the indolence and ignorance of the un
undcr which a medical practitioner mny scrupulous and unprincipled adventurer, 
practi,e bis profession, a11cl the require• the impostor, and the quack, and the men 
ments for the mc.dical clegrce nt the Uni• who hn.ve failed to pl-lSS the exo1uinations 
versities and of edic•l Corporations in ahnost of more "respectable institutions. 'fhe re
all the civilised countries of the world. suit will be that those of them which are 
'l'he want of such a book bas been long felt firmly established, favorably situated, and 
by those who take any interest in the ques- possessed of l\ll efficient te•ching staff and 
tionofmedical educatfon, and ismoreespe- facilities for study, will quickly rollow in 
eially needed nt the present time, when the foot$teps of those who b1tve nlready 
our Legislnture is about to introduce a adopted a high standard of medical educa
number of reforms relative to both the edn- tion. They will not allow the1nselves to 
C:Ltion and practice of medical men. ri1he be subjected to invidious comparisons, 
us•fulne,s of so.eh a book as this will be of which would be co11Stantly made between 
n twofold nature. Not only will it serve them and their more progrcssil•e neigh• 
as n reference book for those about to enter hours. But such Universities as nre ill 
the medical profession, or who, having al- fitted to b<Jstow a respectable education 
ready done so, contemplate a changq of 11pon theu· students will either cease to 
country, but its circulation will tend to exist altogether, or continue to grant 
arouse the profession from thnt condition wort.hless degrees, which each year wj)l be 
of npathy into which it has sunk in some tho more easily distinguished from those of 
parts of the world, nnd (o lessen those de- a snperior order. In proportion to the 
grading practices indulged in by some of height of tl1e educational standard at the 
the remotely situat0<l medical colleges, Universities and ;\fodic.,I Boards will, as a 
which are •• derogatory to the profession rule, be fonnd to correspond the stringency 
as they :tre injurious to the community at of the la,1;•s affecting the meclicnl pro~ 
large. For by comparing the Universities fcssion. Thus, in countries whore the me
of good n.nd bnd repute iu the various coon• dical examinations i,ro incomprehensive 
tries of the world n degree of hauteur nnd ~nd !rrei;ularly_conducted, an~ the required 
sense of superiority o~er others will be studies msuffic,ent, the rued,cal laws will 
aroused, on the one hand, and nn amount be fouud to be exceedingly elastic and de. 
of jealousy and feeling of inferiority 011 the ro,,Uve, and tho hen Ith and consequent 
other, wl1ich, though iu themselves uny- h11ppincsij c,f tho pcoJ>lo in ii corre•pomliug 
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ooudition. Bot iu those where the educa• illustrnting th,·Jo by figures. Thisneadcmy, 
tionnl stnndard .is high we islrnll fi.ud the to whose •:,ember:; we owe these splendid 
reverse to be the case. In such will be and u:-ieful hl.bour11, was founded by 
fottnd excellent htws for the presen·ntiou Loui~ Xl Y :md ltis miuiste1· Col1wrt? and 
of health And £01· the pre,•cntion of di:.ense, when we review 'the long li:,;.t, or illu,trious 
estn.blishcd for the guidnnce Aml by the nnme-s which adorn its :mnaJ~, :m<l bring 
nd\•ico of nn intelligent and we1l•iuformecl togetb~rthcnumberlessacccs:sioostonlmost 
nssembly of medical pracUtioners. In our e,·cry bi·tuich of science which 1.i~wc been 
own countl'y, although our medical lttws the fruit of their exertiou.s throutrh the 
are not ns perfect as we might wbb, reigns of lts despotic fouudcr ant1"his 110 
owing to the great difficulty of medical le.,.,lespoticsuccessor•totho present time, 
legislation in the.-:e days of almost miracu- we sbnll be constrained to ndmit that. onr 
lous de\'elopweut of the sciences, which own country, which boasts of a free Govern
dcmnnds such a constant and thorough re- went, :1,1 iutellectunl society, nnd a high 
modelliug of tbo laws affecting the meclical stnnd,,r<l or educntion, mny tnke a lesi;on 
profession as to ,ender i~ ulmost impossiule from them. And, ulthough we feel justly 
for any body of legislators to supply laws proud of such names a$ Hunter nn1\ Har
with sufficient ra,pidity to meet the de- ,•ey, we mny still gh·e the honour dne to 
wand, yet we h1wo much to ho thnnkful t,hoso of :\{alpighi, Ccsalpino, De Grnnf, 
for, tbat our system of mcc.licnl and geue- Hall.er, Camper, lJlnmeubnch, Spalln11znui, 
rat educntiou has nttninccl n high emi- Cuvier, Scarpa, nnd Virchow. 'l'hese gre:\t 
neuce; nud we justly n.ud nnt1.m,lly feel mcnio though born in different countries, 
somewhot proud of this. l3nt, at the same hava all been contributor!l to one common 
tiluc, wo should guard 11gainst nny over- end-the nd,·nncement of useful knowl~dge. 
estimation of our own importance, nnd Nothing opposes the nd,•nnc(m1c1\t of 
must not forget thnt we arc followed ,·e1.·s science so much as tho~" exnggel'nted un
closely indeed by other countries. The tional dnims and unfounded ilntioual 
~rnple of science hns not been ruised to antipntbics, which <'Xh:it iu all eoun• 
ih present commnndiug height, or dcco- trie:;. of t.he world, but more especially iu 
l'ated witli its benutiful proportions and these ishmds. Iusteocl of shotting him
cmbcllislunonts by the exertion!-! of :my ouc ~elf up in au islnu<l ~md abusing the re?>t 
couuLry. If we shut our eyes to nll that of lJltmkind, the scientific man should 
otlwr uatious have contributed, nnd nre make the world hi:; country, sl1ould 
st.HI contributing, we should survl'y only trample, bcucnth his feet those prejudices 
n few columns of the mnje!itiC fabric', nnd which the vul~,- Rnd ignor:mt so f,ondly 
never l'h,e to nn ndt'<1unte conception ofthc hu~ to their bosomi:, aud &houltl t:iw4?ep 
whole. Our insular position, hy rcsfricting from his mind the dro.ss nnd cobwebs of nll 
intercourse, hns contributed to geue,mte n J>t\rLiality and enmity which d.1rkcu nud 
contempt for foreigners nod th~ir institu- distm·b his perceptions and fetter the ope
Hons, and nn 1rnret'sonnblc notion of our ration~ of the ittteHcct. 'l'hcn, ns liis escs 
own importance, ·which i~ often very ludi- opened, nnd h'J beheld the womkrs of tho 
crous, nncl nh,·nss to be rcg-reUcd. '!.'he uni"\·ersc outside bis own little i;pbcre, he 
country which l111.s done the ii:o3t forscit·nce would begin nt length to nwakeu to ascnMl 
will certainly be the lnst to :1-.~i:rt its pre• of his own insignificance, nud to recogni~e 
tension~, nnd n rc,\diuei-s to allow the merits the fact thnt others bc,.,ides himself and 
of other.s will be the most powerful men11s, his own countryn.1en nre 11<h:rnci11g in 
ne,t lo modesty nntl tliftltlcnce. of recom• civilization nud scientific culture. 
mending O\U'0\"\'11 to imitntiou. If we con~c The sume cont.empt for foreigners and 
to the e;trnordfonry resolution of ttttending thi:ir institutions which exii'.its in such n 
only to wlu\t. bas been done l>y Englishmen 111:.u·ketl degree in this couutrJ· also exists 
;11 medical science we slinll h1wc to go bark iu n more or Ji,ss modi6ed f<Jrm in most 
to a state! of compt'l.rntivc tlarkneslt, for t>uch countries of lbe world. It is bu~ lately 
it must needs bo deemed ii we exdullc the that the t''nnrh U_o,·e:nment n1.·:1~•ed at. 
strong light wbicb has bce,n thrown upon the unhappy dclt:rm111nho11 of deprin11g nll 
incdicnl subjects from Italy, /rnstrio, Gcr• f~reign ~n.cdic_al praetitione_l'3 o! tho right 
mno:i,·, and ]tr:.\nrr. For inst.a nee, at the I of pro.cti_sing m the l~epu_bhc, ,nth?ut first 
first.institution of the .French AcAdemy of unclcrgou1g ~he exanHnnhon! req1.nr~. for 
Scienct>, lowarc.Is the middle of the last cen- the French hce1H e. ~II foreign phs:--_1c1:m~, 
tury, some of its ruClllhct~ occul?icd the~- \~heth!r grt\d~mtes of.the bogu~ U1u~·~r:;1-
selves wit.h the nscfnl undcl'lakmg of d,s. ttc5 \Hth whu.:h! uut1J latdy, the UmtHl 
sccting nnitnal..:, and of dr~l·rihing nud St:ttes of A1m:1·H·rt :ihou:alcd, ,-r o.€ such 
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first-cln$.S Uni\1orsities ns exist in Europe, 
were included io this sweeping fiat, which 
raused gri•t1t i,utigMtion iu this country on 
uccount of the supposed ,light it off creel to 
our Uni\·ersity degrees, notwithstanding 
U1d fact thnt ou1· owu medical Jaws would 
!lot n,lmit to the register the medical de• 
grees of nuy other com1try. 'fhe same oc• 
curreucc. took pince n short time since in 
the proYince of Ontnrio, in Canada, the 
r~asou for whicb. wos thnt their graduates 
were not nllowccl to i-cgister as practi• 
tioners iu this country without undergoing 
frtsh exnminntious. Such want of mutual 
respect :1n<l reciprocity js, without doubt, 
n serious obstacle to the fr~ and uninter
.rnpted intercourse which should constantly 
be taking plnce between scientific men of 
tliffercnt countries; but, at the same time, 
we must admit that it will 1uwe n tendeucy 
to keep the standard of medical education 
up to a good locve1, by causing i1widious 
comparisons to be constantly mnde be· 
twcen the systems existing in different 
countries, wl,ich will arouse n. useful spirit 
of competition for the more bouornble 
positioo. 

The cry £or medical reform h,,s become 
so universal thn.t one can hordly t:1 ke up n, 
medical journal without finding au article 
or letter on the subject., nnd in our own 
com1tl'y, nt the preseut Ume, the governing 
bodies nre busily engngcd fr:.uuing new 
laws for the bet~r education of medic:il 
practitioner;;, tl1c omcinl recognition of 
foreign 1nedical qu:.11iticatious of good re
pute, and the cst:.bli•hment of a central 
licensing board. There nre many and se• 
i·ious obstacles to be met wit,:h in accom
plishing such a task, which nmst necessa
rily cause great delays, and m:1y lea<l some 
to think that, nfter nil, the reform• so 
much needed are not destined t-0 be com
pleted to the satisfaction of the profession 
nud the public IO our gene1-ation. It is to 
be hoped that these doubts may not he 
realised, nnd th:\t we may soon be nble to 
boast of a• good a medicnl code ns exists in 
any other .European state. It is a l'etnark• 
nblc fnct that, in spite of tho ncl vnnced stnte 
of medic.al education in Grco.t Britain and. 
ll'clnnd, there is scarcely a European coun• 
try where the legal conditions for practico 
nre in snch an ul\snlisfactory state; scarcely 
anywhere in Europe can a licence to prac
tise be obtnined upon such easy conditions, 
nnd nowhere a.re the hlws fot preventing 
illcgnl prnctice so easily nnd so often evaded 
nn<l set n.t nought. In Frauce. Austro• 
Hungary, italy, Husi-ia, and Sweeton, nll the 
cx;unining bodic;:J :.re regulatcll by the 

Government, and hnvo exactly the same 
requirt,ments for the medical license; iu 
Germnny, Deumnrk, }forwny, Hollnnd, 
Spnin, Switzerland, Portug11l, Greece, 
Servia, nnd Roumnnin, there i.s but one 
State licensing Jlonrcl; and in Belgium 
there are two Stnte UuiversitieS;, which 
grant the licence on simih1r terms; whilst 
iu Great Britain and Ireland there are 
nineteen different licensing bodies, each 
granting several qualifications, the require
ments for which are not in two cases alike, 
nnd which, together, mnke the number of 
diplomns forlegal practice amount t-0 fifty• 
five; so that there may be fifty-five medi• 
cnl prnct.itioners in one town, not two of 
whom nre similnrly qualified. These dif
fo1•ent cliplomas nre the <:ause of a great 
nmount of jenlousy and ill feeling in the 
ranks of the profession, and are exceedingly 
confusing to the non-professional public. 
J:i"'or, suppose two men, one M.D. of London 
nncl the other L.S.,i. of London, apply for 
regietratiou. 'fhesc meu, one of whom 
pos:iesses a degree ,,,-hich is considered to 
be sec-0nd to none in the world, nnd the 
other the lowest possible diploma iu the 
country, nre plnced side by side upon tl1e 
register, with t:qual pri,•ileges, as holders 
of medical diplomas. This i.s mo.nifci)tly 
unju,t and nbsurd. The diploma of" Qffi. 
cier de Sant8" of Paris might, with far 
greater justice, be ranked with the 1'~reuch 
:\J.D. Again, 110 one cnu obtain any of the 
nbo,•e.nnmccl Continental licences to pl'ilC
tise without showing evidence of thorough 
cla,sical and mathematical studies at n 
public lyceum or gymnasium, nnd 11nticr4 

going examinations on all medical subjects. 
ln thi.s couotry, however~ a licence to prac
tise may be obtained by undergoing n pre
liwiuaryexn.mination of a purely elementary 
character, and tlten pas!o.i ng theexnmina tions 
of one or other of the Medicnl Bonrds, some 
of which grant diplomas without o.ny exami 4 

nation in surgery, ancl others without any 
examination in midwife~y, jurisprucleuce, 
chcm~istry, materia mcdi<:a, or toxicology. 
Bearing these facts in wind, it is not. to be 
wondered nt thnt the bare suggestion of a 
conjoint exarnination scheme is hailed 'wilh 
the liveliest satisfnction by all pnrtics con
cerned. It is, however, doubtful whether 
the public and the profession will be sntis
fied at lrnving n. coujoiuli examining Bonrd 
C$tnblished without, nt the same time, 
hnving n general reformation in the exist• 
ing h•ws relating to medical education. 
'rbe courses of lectures for medical students 
need to be considerably lessened ancl better 
:.1dju6lcd; the \'ilxcd question of rc~ideuco 
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for our U niveraity medical dcgree:i once for 
nil scUlcd by throwing tl,em all open; 
nnd tnedicnl students and grnduates of 
respectable Foreign and Colouial Universi
ties nnd Colleges nllowed the same pro
fes~ional prh·il.e~es as those of our own 
country. I tbimk tho;o who hnvepaid nny 
attention to the subject of medical e<luca• 
tion will admit thnt n great amount of 
valuable time, which ought to be devoted 
to study, is undoubtedly wasted iu attend
ance on n number of useless discour:-ses, 
often badly delivered, and generally quite 
unintelligible to the majority of the stu· 
dents who beaT them. '£his, it must be 
understood, is intended to npply to the 
tbeorehcnl lectures ouly, and not to those 
practical and experimental courses eon
<lucted in the laboratories, the value of 
which is recogoised by nil. It would b• 
well were the coming lloard to insh;t upon 
rnore of thcie prnctic11l courses tbnn nrc at 
present required for the licence to practise, 
aud at tho sarna time make the nttend:mce 
on the theoretical lectures optional. lt is 
much to be regr~tt<Jd thnt more nttontion 
is uot paid in this country to pra.ctical 
work in the lal>orntory. With the cxccp• 
tion of the Uohcrsity of Edinburgh nnd 
n few of the London school, the opportuni
ties for practicnl t'cscarch in our medical 
school• aro scanty, U i~ this wnnt of in
terest in 1>rnetiCttl 1nborntory work th:1t 
hns brought our tichool-1, with the abo,·e 
exeeptionsi into such disrepute nbrond, nml. 
nt the same tiute, gt,inetl for P1ui~, Yiennn, 
]JcrHn, nud the other Continentlll metlical 
school~, such world-wide fomc. 

.From my o,,·u personal experfon.ce of 
British and Contiuental schools I can bear 
testin1ony to tk>e ,·ru.t •uperiority of the 
lflborntory urmngements of the lntter over 
those of the former. ffhis gr1l\'C defect in 
our s,stem of tUedical educa.tiou should be 
an,ongst the first to bo remedied by the 
framers of OU1' new medical laws. The 
foes for nttendnucc ut the seboolsand ho,, 
pitals need alim to be considerably lessened, 
thus bringing within reach of J'icb and 
poor alike the opportunity of entering the 
profe.!t~ion. Such liberal reforms us these 
would contribute no lc-ss to the nd,·ancc• 
meut. of i:ici~nrc thon to the comfort and 
con,•cnioncc of the com1nuuity. 

Im p•rusin,; the following p.1gca the 
render ,,·:ll be gratified at learning that 
m11,y of the medical corporations in the 
United States of America aro nt last 
o.waldng to n consciousness of their unsa
ti:;fact-ory condition, au<l seem determined 
to make stre11uou1:1 efforts to pince tl1eir 
Uuh•ersities on an equnl footing witih those 
of Europe. '!'he parnmouut importance 
of the "nhnig-bty dollar" is fast becoming 
a thing of the lHlSt, and science appears 
likely to ha,-e as many followera nnd ad
mirers there as in Europe. In some of the 
States of the Union there exist a great 
number of 6rst class ~rnd hi,:thly J'es.peet• 
able Universities nod Medical Colleges 
capn.ble of affording as gwd and s01md an 
edueatiou as can be obtained in Europe. 
Han•ar<I, Peuusyh•nuia, New York, Bollc
vue, and Jetforl)onJ trrc nnmcs honour~d as 
much in Europe at; in Amerien. \\'"ben. 
however, we tuJ'O om· eyes to the American 
republics south of the United St.,t.cs a de
plol'llble state of nff•il"• confronts us. lo 
many o[ them the teaching of medicine is 
entirely negleetedJ whil:;t iu others the SO· 
c,\lled system of medi<'inc is a mere pre• 
teoc~. With the exception ofOhili, Brazil, 
the Argentine Confederation, nud Vene
zuela, which have good Uui,•ersities ancl 
tolernbly good medical laws, the condition 
of medicine is ns bad as can well be ima· 
1.rine-d. Peopl.., who fnH to mnke a living 
by honc!.t toil iuvnriably, in these snuller 
rcp11blics1 resort to mcdidne as o. m.cn.ns of 
lin:l ihoo<l, so tltu.L it is far from uncommon 
to meet with bankrupt confectiouer3, un
fortunate grocer~, and the like, in full 
practice, pl\rndiug their names before the 
public, through the medium of the daily 
p11pers A.nd tldvertisewent walb:, with" 0L·11 

nnd ,i ~I.D." attnchcd to them, without a 
word being said by the authorities. Not
witb.,tnuding the neglected condition of 
medicine in these Spanish-American re
public,, it may be $lid thnt the scie1>ce of 
medicine is, at the presenc time, moro 
tha1L it ever h:1s been before, in u decidedly 
progressi,•e state; and we mny reasonably 
cxpe-ct tho.t, in spite of t-hc many and 
great. obsto.cles with which i:ihe has l() con
tend, she wi11, at a time not far distnntJ 
tt~1m1ue tlint pre-eminent posi~ion iu the 
world to which she is so justly entitled. 



EUROPE 

AUSTRO-HUNGAltY 
No one may practise medicine or surgery 

in nny part of this empire who does not 
possess the Degree of" h{eclicinro Doctor" 
from one of the Universities i1\ the 
country, all of which nre under Govern
ment supen•isiou, and possess cxnctly the 
same regulations. The course of study nt 
the Austro-Hungaria11 schools of medicine 
occupies nine months in each yenr, and is 
arranged ns follows : 

1st and 2nd year:;, Anatomy,Physiology, 
Chemistry, Physic,, Botany, Zoology, 
~1ineralogy, Histology, Dissection, nud 
practical laboratory work in Microscopy, 
Chemistry, l'bysiology nnd Physics. 

3r<i, 4th, nnd 5th years, Pathology, 
P•thological A'1aLomy, Histology, Pbar
mncology, Post-mortem Examinations, 
Physical Diagnosis, Obstetrics, 1'1·actice of 
Mc~liciue, Surgery, Gynrocologs, ~lcdical 
Jurh;prudence, To):icology, Ophthahnology, 
and Clinics, indll<liog pract.i<:nl work in 
the wards of a Hospitnl and in n, Dispcn• 
sar,r. 

'"!'be professors have no pecuniary in
terest in the size of their clnsscs, but 
receive fixed saJaries v:u·sing from £220 
to .£400, with nu addition of from £20 to 
£50 e,·cry ten years, and have the privi. 
lege of giving (lrimto courses by which 
their income mny be increased to about 
£500. The fees for the entire course 
required for the University deg,·ee is nbout 
£50, 

'!he foHowing aro the regulations for 
the medical Degree at nil A ustrinn 
Universities : 

J.-In order to obtain • Docto,'s Degree 
jn Medicine, Surgery nud }ii idwifery, flnd 
the therewith connected authority for the 
exerci,e of nil brnncbes of medical prac
tice in tbc Austrian Rmpirc, it is neces
sary to pass three strict. exnminations 
(rigorosa). 

11.-Thc candidate must mnko npplicn
tion to the Denn of the ll!cdicnl Faculty 
for nc.lmission to these cxnmination@, nnd, 
with this obj(ect, must enclo•• the follow
ing documents. 1.-A ccrtifientc of his 

birth 01· baptism. 2. -An authentic certifi
cate of maturity from t\U Institution in 
one of the countries ropl'c~cuted in the 
Impei·inl Council; or, if he does not belong 
to any of these countries, those eertifi. 
cates on the grounds of which he was 
matriculnte1l as a reguln1• student in medi
cine. 3.-A ccrt,ificate of l»i,ing attended 
the medical lectures i11 tho qunlity of 
regular student of medici11e for at least £our 
sessions (semesters), aud of having taken 
part in dissecting during two sc~sions. 
•1.-Certificntcs of having successfully 
passed three 1>relimin1u·y cxaminntious in 
natural hiStory. Besides which, before 
proceediug to the second rii:<>rosum: 5.
A Univer::ity cci-lificatc for the prcscribecl 
me-dicnl quinque1inium, in which he gives 
part.iculnr proofs of attendance at the in
ternal <'linici-1 nnd surgical clinics for nt 
least £our sessions, and eyt! clinics and 
midwifery clinics for t"·o 5;essions. 6.
A certificate of ha\'ing p:n.s,ed successfully 
the fil•,st rigorosnm. 

JJI.-'fbe first rigorosum COm(lrises 
Physics, Chemist1·y. Anat.omy, Physiology, 
iuid is a complete theoretical examination 
in all four branches of this rigorosmn. 
The second rigorosum comprises General 
Pathology and Therapeutics, Pathological 
Anatom)·, Pathological Ili,tolog)·, Pburmu
cology, Pharinaco,dynsimic~, 'J1oxicology, 
Iuternnl Medicine, Special Pathology and 
'rhernpcutirs of Internal Diseases, and 
then n practical e-xnmination in Patholo
gical Anatomy (with preparations Allll thG 
dead body), a11d in Internal Medicine (at 
the bed-side), and lin,.tly, a complete 
theoretical examination on all the subjects 
of this rigorosmn. 'fhe third rigorosum 
embraces SurgC'ry, Special PiLthology nncl 
Ther•peutic• of Externnl Diseases, ~:ye 
Di,cascs, Gynrocology (Midwifery) and 
l!''orcnsic i.\Iediciuc; nnd next, a practical 
examination in Surgery (at the sick bed 
and on the dead body), on Eye Diseases 
(at the sick bed), and on J\lidwifei·y (nt 
\lie sick bed, on the corpse, or on the 
"mannequin"), and finllll~~, n complete 
t11eorcticnl examination on nll the sub. 
jeets of this rigorosum. 
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IV.-AJ\ these exnminntions must take 
place at the snme University. Only in very 
exceptionnl cireurn~tances cnu n c:iutlidatc 
be allowed by the ~liniste,· of Instruction, 
with the consent of the respective pro• 
£essorinl Colleges, to pass the second or 
third rigorosu1n nt a Uni\•ersity other than 
that at which be hns pns,ccJ the first. 

V.-A)l three examinations are con• 
ductccl in public, but e1eh President is 
nt liberty to limit nccess to Physici•ns and 
:Medicnl Students. 

VI.-Thc Corrm1:ission or E~nminntion 
consists at each Tigorosnm 0£ a President, 
the regulal' cxntniners, the Government 
Commissioner, and, at the 1nst rigorosum, 
a Co·eiaminer appointed by the Go,•ern· 
ment. Each examines £or :i quarter of an 
hour at each rigorosmn. In those medical 
Faculties whero there are Denns, these 
take precedence in their functions at _the 
l"igorosum, nnd sometimes th~ ~pporn~
mcnt of n Go\'crnmcnt Comm1ss1one1· 1s 
dispensed with. 

VU.---If the candidate be unsncce~sful 
he m•y ngain appear. If unsuccessful ~t 
tho first rigorosum ho mny appenr ngam 
for examinntion iu four months' time, nnd 
if nt tho second in si.x months' t.ime. If 
the condidate fail to sntisfy any one of his 
examiner• ho does not pnss. If • candi
date be rejeeted tht•iee nt nny rigorosum 
he can ne\~e1· present him~el£ for exnminn• 
tion again. . 

VJU.-For each rigorosum the c•ndt; 
date must pny ,. fee. For t_bo first, 60 
florins · for the second, GO ftorms ; and for . . 
the third, 65 florins iu Austrinn currency. 
Of this the President nnd the Govoru• 
n1ent C~m1nissioner recei\'e 5 florins ench 
for their participation in the whole of the 
practical exami~ntions_ o_r n !igo:osuru, nnd 
ns much for their parttc1pnbou m the com
plete theoretical examination;_ nntl further 
5 florins go to ca~h exan,1~1cr . or co
cxnwiner for a prncbcnl cxnunnnbon, and 
6 Rorins (or their participation inn com• 
plctc theoretical e:camiuatiou. 'fhe re. 
moiuder falls to the chancel fund of the 
University. 

IX.-Tbe promotion takes J?lace 1111der 
the pre,iclen<y of the Rector, Ill the p,:e• 
senco of the Deon of' the P,·ofcssor,al 
College by nn ordinary professor as pro• 
moter, in the est•blished form .. At Prague, 
the Dean still t•k<is preccclence 1nth1s cere•_ 
mony. In Vieun.n, the promotion . tnkes 

lace as hitherto ·with the eo-opernhou of f he Rector the Chancellor, the four 
Doctoro, and the Notnry of the Faculty• 

x.-Tbe promotion fees for the Doc•o• 

rnte n1Uou1,t, at ull the Universities or 
coimt,·:c, represented in the Imp~tiul 
Coun,cil, to GO florins A1111trinu currenty. 
Of tl,is (Vienna excepted}, the llector 
t.,kes 15 florins, the Dean :mcl ProtnoJtl;!r 
5 florins ench, nnd, in Prague, the Dean 
(Doctoral}, 5 flori11,. Total fee fo,, M.D. 
degree aboub £23 J;;uglish money. 

XI.-Tbc examioations arc conclucte-d in 
the Polish l:tnguttgc nt C1·,,cow nud l..iem
berg, aud in the Germnn language at the 
other An~trian Uui ,•ersit.ies. 

'l'he fo1lowingnre the Uni,·ersitics of the 
du~tro-H nngflrian Emnire in nlpllabeticnl 
order: 

AGR.ii! 
This Unh•crsity hns good lnbornto:l'ics, 

and nll the ueeessary paraphernnlin for 
medic:al studies. 'rt-ie town is the <'t\pibtl 
of Croatin, o.nd the rel'.>idencc or its Bau, 
nud bas n population of 21,000 iuhabi
tnut,. 

GUAZ (X!EMETSKI-GRADETZ) 

Founded in 1586, connected. wilh which 
aro .:\uatomical, Physiological, Pt\tholo
gicnl. anti Zoological institutes, a htb~rn.· 
torv for Physiologienl ancl Patholog-,cal 
Chemistry, and n large chc~1ical labor~
tory. '!'he town is the cop,l<II of StJria 
(Stcycrurnrk}, nnd has a population of 
80,000. 

INXSBRUCK. 

This is nn old University, nnd posses!es 
all the fucilities for medical studies. 1 he 
town is the capitol of tho Tyrol, 011 the 
Brcun.er route to Driuclisi, hn,; a }>O}H,\ln
tion of H,000, and is much frequented by 
tourists. 

KRAK.t\U (CRACOYA on CRACOW) 

This University, which possesse~ an e~
ccllent medical schooJ, was established 111 
HOO, ,t1nd has a librnry contnining ~0,000 
volume,... 'J'he town is the old capital of 
Poland, situated on the Yistuln, and con
tain• a population of '.14,000. 

LEllBERO (LIVO\\'} 

Tbi$ University hns 1000 sfu,lents, a 
good medical school, nnd a, librtn·y c,on• 
toining 50 000 volumes. It was fonndo~ 
in 1834. 'The town is the cnpitnl of 
Onlicin. 
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PllS'l'll 
Thl:i enh•e1·!l.itr wns founded in 1635, 

:\l 'fp·u1rn1 tnke1l. to Ofeu iu li77, nncl 
thcuce tnrn~rerrcd to lle:-,th in 178 t. It 
i~ l'i«:hly cndo1\·ed, hn"ing 1000 student;;, 
50 profes,or,, Rnd 70,000 books nncl MtiS. 
iu it~ libral'v. The mcdicnl school is n 
fiNt•clnss ollo, with excellent laboratories. 
Tho city is tho ~npitnl of Huug11ry, mul 
contnin;;, with lluda, n population of 
202,000. 

PR.1JIA (PRAGUE) 
This U oivet'lSity was founded in 1348, 

when it hncl 200 professors and 30,000 
students, hut John lluss, trying to ex
clude for~igners, led to its clesertion by 
about 25,000 students, who went to found 
tl,e Uni\•crsities of Ileidelberg, Leipzig-, 
and Krnkan. The present number of 
s~udents is 2000. '!'he medical school is a 
"ery good one, and l1a~ couneetc<l with it 
n library of 8~,000 MSS., l)ittbological, 
I'hy:;iological, ~fedico-chemicnl nncl Zoo~ 
chemical in.stitutes. '!'he city is the 
c•pifal of Bohemia, aud has a populotioo 
of 160,000. 

WI.EN (VIENNA) 
E,tablishccl 13GS, one of the most cele

brated Uni,·~rsities iu the world. The 
medical school~ acknowledged to be the 
fine~t in the w<>rld, owes its popularity to 
the eminence of its professors, to the 
extene aml completeness of its General· 
Hospit:-tl, nnci to the lRrgc number of 
courses which are given on special sub
jects. The Ge01ernl Hospital is capable of 
nccommoclaling nbout 3000 patients, and 
the hbrnr)' at the Imperial Palace contnins 
300,000 volumes, 20,000 }f::JS., and 
300,000 engravings. The celebrated lec
tures on skin diseases by Professor Ilebra 
arc much C..equentccl by English, Ameri
cans, nntl othM• foreigner,. l'here is 411 
excellent ehcmic.,l institute, a patholo
gical museum, nnd separate institutes for 
J>racticnl physiQ}og_y and chcmicn.l patho
logy, besides ,cabinets fo,. the study of 
special smaller b!'Rnehcs. The great nt
tra.ction of thie school, however, is the 
laboratory of experimental pathology of 
Profes~or St.rkkcr. A student dc.s,irous of 
occupying his time to tl1e best advantage 
at Vic.-nnn. must be prep:ired to spend n 
considerable sum of 1noney in fees. The 
city of Yiennn. is sitontcd on the rivcre 
Donau (Dnnnbe) and Wien, is the capital 
of the Austro-Ilungori,\n Emvire, nnd 

confains n 110pnlation of 840,000 inbnbi
tnnts. It hns been much altered nnd 
i111p1•ovccl l11tely, nncl is now one of the 
pleai;imtest nnd handsomest cities iu 
Europe. It is the only town in the 
~~tnpire which possesses n British phy
sician. 

BALEARIC ISLES 
The islands of Majorca, llfino1·eo, nnd 

[ vizn, celebrated ns health st•tions, and 
consequently much \'isited by Uritisb, 
arc included in the Kingdom of Spain, and 
ba\'e the snmc 1·egulat.ions for medical 
practice ns thnt counfl'y. 'l'hcrc nre no 
Uni,·crsitics or Medical Colleges here. 
Language Spanish. 

BELGIUM 
Tlun·e nre four Universities in this 

Kingdom, viz. Ilruxcllcs, Gnnd, LiCgc, nnd 
Louva.in. 1'hc fi1•st; aud last are private 
institution~. which grnnt only scientific 
titles, without the licence to practise. 
'l1ho other two a.re State Universities, sup• 
ported by Government, and grttnt medicnl 
D<'grees, which, when legalised by a Gov• 
ernmcnt commission, confer tho right to 
prRcti,e in Belgium. 'l'he lnngunge of 
the country is French. 

BRUXELLES (BRUSSELS) , 

'!'his Univer.:;ity possesses a well equip• 
ped medical school. British ancl other 
1ne<.lieal prnctitiouers, provided . w.ith pro• 
per medical nnd surgical qualifications, 
are ndmittetl to cxarnination before the 
Faculty for the Degree or M.D. 

'l'bc examination consists of throe tegts, 
YIZ,: 

1st Doctorntc. -General Therapeutics, 
including Phnrmaco•Ds11amics (proportion 
of closes), Special Pathology and 'l'hernpcu
:ics of lntcrnQl DisMses, General Patho
logy, and Pathological Anatomy. 

2nd Doctorate.-Surgi~al Pathology, 
theory of lficl wifery, public and private 
Hygiene, Medical Jurisprudence (Forc11sic 
)fcdiciue). 

3rd Doctorate. - Exmninatio11 at tho 
hospital of one or two patients under 
medi<'nl nn<l surgicn.1 trentment; exnminn
tion in i\lidwifery, consisting in Obstotricnl 
operations on the mantte(Jttin. (model of 
pelvis); exnminnt-ion in Opernti,•c Surgery, 
consist.ing in some of the usual open\iions 
01~ the dend ~ul~ject, sueh n-s Am1mtntionJ 
L1g11ture of nn ,\rlery, &c. 

I 
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Orc:,t importance is attnchccl to prnc
ticnl knowledg<', but candidates m11•~ llhO 
pro"e that they possess posith·e tl,eoretical 
scieucc, 

Exnminf\t.ions tnko place at nny time 
between October 15th and June 20th, 
except cluJ'ing t,ho Christnrns and Easter 
vaentions. 'l'hey :nre viv6 voce n.nd writ
ten ; but candid,ites may be exempted 
from the lntter and confine themselves to 
the 1Jiva voee tests. 

Canclidat.es m11st exhibit their qualifica
t.ions or Diplomas. 

The three examinations may be got 
through in a week, allowing a daJ's in• 
ter\'al between each tc.t. 

Snturdny is the most eligible day for 
nn·lving £or cn.ndidates for whom time is 
an object. The delay o{ a week is, how
ever, never exceeded by more than n dny 
or two. 

"l'he examinations arc couductccl in 
English, through the medium of an iut<r
prewr for such cnndidntes as nre not 
familiar with the French lnngunge. 

Candidates who nre not foreign qunlified 
medical men must undergo the examina
tions narocd above, nnd nl$o an examina
tion in Anatomy, Phssiology, and His
tology, nnd must produce a Degree in Arts 
or Science from some recognised Unin·r
sity, together with cettificntu showing 
thnt the cundicliltc bas nttended for five 
yenrs the Lectures of a mcdienl college, nnd 
for three ye.l\rs the medical and surgical 
practice of a hospitnl. la case the Degree 
-in Arts or Sciences is not forthcoming tl,e 
cnnclidato will be required to pnss a pre• 
liminnry exnminntion in tlto~e subjects 
prior to being ridmitted to the medical 
exnminntions. 

!! ,. d. 

aminntion. 1'b.tl course of medical studv 
muit next lie un(lergonc, viz. fi vc years of 
attcnJanco nt Lectul'es, nnd three veer, 
uttendAnce nt hospital. At the end of the 
secoud yen:r of medical studie1. nn exur,1i· 
nation must be JlMSCd in Descriptive 
An•tomy, Histology, Physiology, Phnrma
cology~ nu<l Comparative Anatomy: an
other at the end of the fourth yenr in 
Gencrnl Pathology, Therapeutic•, '£heory 
nn.cl Practice of Medicine, and :Morbid 
Auatomy; a11d another at the end of the 
fi{th year in Theory and Practice of Sur
gery ,ind Obstetrics. The fiunl examina
tion for the Doctoraw tnkes pince a fe"· 
weeks after the close of the course, aud 
includes the general subjects of the com•se, 
together with practical examinations in 
Clinical Medicine, Cliuicnl Surgery, and 
Obstetrics, and iu Operative Surgc?"ry. 
Candidates who have attendee! the requisito 
number of Lectures and the prescriloe<l 
term of hos1>ihl prnctico nt some other 
reeog11ised University or )Iedica\ College, 
will b,c admitted to the final e:•<:J.unim1tfon 
for the Doctorate, provided that they 
possess a Degree in Arts from so1:nc Uni
versity, or els:e pn.ss tlle matriculation 
exnmioation here. All exnminntions :are 
conducted in Fronch. The Medical School 
is a 6rst-class one. 

Lll~GE 

Fnncs 
Fees for insoriptiNI of 

name 215 - 8 lZ 
Fees for exnminntious 315 - 12 12 
Fees for legnli,;ation of 

This UnivcrsityJ which was csfablisl1od 
in 1817, grants~ rt Degree in Medicine, 
which cnn only be obtained after pRss.ing 
three exnminatioog, in t,he J?rench lnu
guoge, in N1\tural Sciences aud Medical 
snbjects. Defore being admitted to ex
amination the candidate must prod ucc 
eviden.ce, by certificates, t.hat he hns 
nttendeJ the Lectures of a recognised 

0 lfodic1ll Institution £or five years, nnd tho 
0 practice of n hospitnl for three yen1·s. 

'l'be first examination iucluclcs the fol
lowing subjects - General Chemistry, 
Logic, Psychology, Morn! Philosophy, 
Experimcntnl l'hysics 1 Elements of Zoo
log~·• Elements of Botany (comprising the 

diploma 10 - 0 8 0 

Fr. 5J0 £21 12 0 

GA.',.']) (GITENT) 
Estnblisbcd 181G. In order to matricu

late at this Uui,·-ersity the candidate must 
be n G-rnduato in Arts of ~ome University, 
or else pass :\ thorough preliminnry exami
m,tion. He 01ust then attend for two 
years a ecicntific course, _includi~g Psyc~io
logy, Chemistry (orgnmc nnd •~orgamc), 
Physics, Botany, Zoology, ~ncl M111ernlogy, 
aod R~ the eud of tbut tune pass au ex-

mecliC11l category), Elementary Geology 
,md Mineralogy. '!'his i, callee\ the ex
amination for cnudidn~s in natural 
sciences. 

1'he second exnminntion, which is for 
candidateH in medicine, includes Elements 
of Co1upnrntivc Anatomy, Dcscripti_ve :nnd 
Regional Anatomy, Human Phys,ology, 
nod Pharmacologin. 

The thirtl examination, which, ·when 
successfully pnsscd, entitles the cnnclidnte 

• 
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to tho Doctorate, includes tile following 
subjects, ,•iz. , Oenc,rnl Patboloi,y, Putho
logic:11 Anatomy, Special Patholo~y and 
'!'hcrnpe1ttic~, :Mental J\£alndie~, Oeuernl 
Thcrnpcut.ics, Surgicnl P:\Lholog~, n.ucl 
Ophthnlmolog)', Theory and Practice of 
1\litlwife1·y (including operntions), Public 
Hygiene: Legal Medicine, Clinicnl ll[edi-· 
cine, Clinical Surgery, Surgical Opera
tions. 

The fees are-
For tho exnmin:ntion of can.di• 

date in natural sciences . . SO fr. 
For the exnmination of candi• 

date io rncdicine . 40 fr. 
For the exan1ioation of Doctor 

iu Medicine , 240 fr, 

Total . 360 fr.
or about £15 English money. 

The i\fcdical School is a first-class one, 
and every facility fo1· study is afforded the 
students. 

LOUYAIN 
This Univers,ty was founded in 1426, 

suppressed in a few centuries afforward~, 
and restored in 1817. The Medical Degree 
cannot be obtained unless the candidate 
produce evidence of five years' study of 
the medical branches at some recognised 
Me<lical College or University, and three 
years' hospital practice at some recognised 
bospita.l. 'l'bree exl\mi.nations must be 
passed in one g,-oup (or branch) of the 
sciences, ,·iz. Mathematics, Physico-chy. 
mies, or Natural Science, after which must 
bO pnssed a thorough verbnl cxaminatiou, 
in the French language, before the Medical 
Faculty, in Anatomy, Pathological Anat• 
omy, Physiology, Histology,Pharmacology, 
Pathology and Medicine, Surgic•l P,itho
logy and Surgel'\', Mid wifcry, Forensic 
Medicine, llygien·e, and Ophthalmology. 

BRITISH ISLANDS 
In these i,Jands anybody may practise 

as a medical practitioner whoso name 
appears on the British Medic•! Regi,ter. 
Any Degree or Diploma obtained from one 
of the nineteen ex1u.nining Boards in the 
United Kingdom may be placed opon the 
Register, by payment of u fee of £5. 
Anybocly ,vhoso n11mc does not appear on 
the Medical Register, and who uses a title 
or designation implying that be is re
gistered nnder the Medical Act, is liable 
upon conviction, to a 6ne. The follow~ 
ing arc the examining Ilonrds, viz.: The. 

Medical Faculties of thn Universities of 
Ahordcen, Cnmbridgc, Dub1io, J)urlrn.m, 
Edinburgh, 01:lsgow, London, Oxford, 
Saint Andrew's, an.cl Queen's l.:nivarsity 
in h-dand; the Roy,11 Colleges of Phy
sicians of London tuHl Edinburgh; tho 
King nncl Queen's College of 1:>hysiciaus 
iu Irelnnd (Uublin); the Hoynl Colleges of 
Surgeons of Eng!tm,1 (London), F.din
burgh, and Ireland (Dublin); the r'nculty 
of I>hysicinns :md Surgeons of GJ:isgow; 
the Societies of A pothccnries of Loudon 
nud Dublin. 

The Unh•ersities grnnt the following 
Degree!.ol, which, when registered, entitle 
the holder to practise iu any part of the 
islands: 

M.D.-Doctor of Medicine. 
l\L B.--llachelor of Medicine. 
Lic.-Med.-Licentiate of :Medicine. 
i\I.Cb. or l\I.S. or C.M.-l\Iuster of 

Surgery. 
B.Ch. or J3.S.-Bachclor of Surgery. 
Lic.-Surg.-Licenti11te of Surgery. 
The other cxamiuing bodies grnnt 

Diplomas, which, when registered, also 
entitle the holder to practise in uny part 
of the kingdom. 

The Colleges of Physicians grant li
censes, which are rcpresent.cd by the 
letters L.R.C.P. or (in the case of Dubliu), 
L.K.Q.O.P., which is the lowest grade. 
The next grade is Membership, repre• 
sented by :i\J.R.C.P. 01· (in the case of 
Dublin), llf.K.Q.C.P. The highest grnde 
is Fellowship, represented by F. R.C.P. or 
(in the case of Dublin), F.K.Q.C.P. 

The Colleges of Surgeons grnnt licenses, 
represented by the lctters.L.R.C.S., except 
in Glasgow, where the letters L.F.P.S. arc 
used instead, and in London, where there 
is no license, the lowest grade being 
:llerubership, which is equivalent to the 
license at the other Colleges of Surgeons, 
and is represented by tbo letter• ~LH.C.S. 
There is no medium grade at the Colleges 
of S11ri:eons, the next grade being the 
highest, viz . .Fel\owshir, represented by 
~'.R.C.S. or (in Glasgow), F.F.P.S. 

The Diplomas of the S<>ciety of Apothe
C.'lries of London nnd Dublin are repre
sented by the letter• L.S.A., and ore 
medical qualificatious. All the University 
J?nculties:, excepb London,, nnd, iu certniu 
cases, Durhi\m and St Androws, insist 
upon residence ns a. coutlition of gradua• 
tion. 'l'he London University and tho 
Royal Colleges and Ilnlls rccog1oise studies 
at any respectable and properly consti
tuted medical ,chool, subject to the 
1lecree of tbo Genernl Council of i\ledical 
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Klucation nud Registration of tbe United 
Kinr;dom, •· That the names of all •tudenis 
must be l'egisterccl within fifteen tfa~·i:; 
nftcr the con11n(!ncement of cnch ses~ion; 
nntl that no student commencing pro
fe~~ion:1.l studies at a medical school cnu 
l,e registered w bo has not pn!;Sed nn 
l+.:x:nninatiou in Arts." 

Besides these c.xnmining bodies there is 
one other source from which n medical 
Degt'cc can be obtained, viz. ft·om His 
G.-:,ce the Loni A1·chbishop of Canter
bury. who hni:. the power to grant whnt is 
called tl1e Doctorntc of ~Icdiduc of Lam
beth. Thi~ prl\•il-.:ge is rarely exerci~ed b,y 
His Grace, although nt the time of writing 
this an announcement appears in the paper,, 
to tbe effect that the i\l.U. of Lnll)betb hns 
rcce11tly Ue ... n con ferrctl up11n a gentlcrnnn 
residing in ,y tile.-;, 

'fhe following :lre the t·egulntion, of the 
I\[cxlical Faculties of the Universities in 
alpht\beticAI ordee, 

ABERDEEN, EsTA.BLISllED H94 

!.-The follo,,·ing nro the Degre~s in 
i\fedic-inc granted by this Unhc,r:,,;ity, viz. 
Unchelor of ~lctlicinc (~18.), )foster in 
Surgery (C.)I.\ nnd Doctor of j\fc1lici11c 
(~LU.). 

:OEORRES OF M,B. AYO C.,r. 
P,·eliminar.,v ..Examillatious.-ll.-'rhc 

preliminary bmncheR of cxtr:1-profossionol 
edn<'ntion. shnll be Eu~H~h, Latin, Aritb
m.ctic_, the .Elente11t:--of ~fothemntic.-:, t\ntl 
the l~lcment1 of ft[cchtmics; inu.l the pru-• 
ficiency of studenh in these brnnche.,; 
shull be n..;.certninetl prior to the com• 
mencomrnt of their medicnl studie~. 

111.-No c•ndiclnte shall be Admitted to 
a Professional ~xo.minntlon who lm~ not 
passed " !,.1tis::factory Kxtuninnlion on t\t 
lenst two of th1.\ following su~iects, i u 
addition t-0 the subjects mentioned a\Jo,·e: 
(lrf1()k, French, (.)crmnn, Higher nfnthe• 
1unti<.·s_, N!\turnl Philosophy, Nnt.urnl 
History, Logic, :lfornl l'hilosopliy; nod 
the Exnll1in:\tion on these subjects shall, 
ns £,1r as possible, tuke pince _before _the 
cnndidnte hns entered on Ins Med,cnl 
Curriculum. 

J\'.-A Degroo iu Arts of any of the 
Uni,.crsitics of the United Kingdom, 01· of 
ans other Unl,·eri:.ity spech\lly recognised 
by the Univct'sity Court, sbnll cx~m1>t 
C!l.nclidntcs from nll extra-profess1onnl 
Examinntion. 

PROPEBSION.-lt Ct'RRICt'LU.lt 

Y,-No ooe $)1nll be ndmitted to the 

Degrees of H.,cbe\or of ~Icdieine nn<l of 
)foster ;,, 15urgtry who has not been en• 
gagcd in )lcdical nod Surgical study fo• 
foul' ycn1·$, the 'llt-di<'al Se:,siou of each 
year, 01· A,uu,s Jfedicus, being constitut •d 
by b,·o Cour5e.S 0£ not lt.:~:; than one 
hundred Lectures c-ach, or by one such 
Course, nnd lwo Courses of uot less than 
fifty Lectures each. 

Yl.-Every cnudidnte for the Deg,·ccs of 
llnchelor of lfedicin.e and 0£ Mastel' in 
Surgery shaH gi\'c sufficient tn+:icnre by 
ccrtificntes : 

1. '£hat be hn• studied eneh of the fol• 
lowing Depnrbnentl-'i of )ledi(•al Science, 
namely, Anatomy, Chemistry-' lfoforia ~Ie
dicn and Pbarmncy, Institutes of )fellicine, 
or Phs:-;iology, Prnctice of Medicine, Sur· 
gcry, )l1dwifery, nnd tlrn Diseases peculiar 
to "~ omen nnd Children, durin~ Course~, 
inclucHng not less than oue hundred 
Lcctn:res; Pr:ictic:,l Aun,tomy, six months; 
l"r,,cticnl Cbemish'_y, three moutbd; Prl\C• 
tical I\Cidwifen•-thrPC months 1\t :l ~lid• 
wife1·y Hospita'°l, or a. certificate of Att--en
dnnce on Six Cnses fr01u ft Registered 
)iiedicnl Pr,1etitioner; Clinical .Meclicinc, 
ClinicRl 8m·ge1·y, during Courses of six 
months, or two C0\1rs.cs of thn:e moni.lls, 
the Lecture:. being gh·en nt least. twice 
a wec'k; )fedicnl Jurispruclence, Botany, 
Zoologl', with t:ompni·ath-e Anatomy, 
during· Coul'ses including not less tl1nn 
tHh· Lectures. 

2. Thnt he h•• attended for nt least 
two yaArs the Medical aud Surgical P1·nc
t.icc of u General Hospita~. either nt .A her• 
tkcn or elsewhere, which accommod:.\tC!-l 
not fewer thnu eighty patient~, and posse::;$es 
a distinct stnff of Physician~ and Sul'geons. 

3. 'J'hnt he hns been ei,gnged for •t 
least thl'cc mouths, by apprenticeship or 
otl1L'rwise, in Compounding tmd DiRpensing 
Drut;5 at the l..aborotor:,- of nu Hospital, 
l)ispeu~nry_, llcmber of t\ Surgical College 
or J,"'acultv, o( t\ Licentiate of the London 
or Onbli,; Society of AJ)Othec:trics, or of a 
,lem bel' of the Pharmaceutical Society o[ 
Great Britnln. 

•1. That he has nttcudcd for nt 1%st 
six mouth$, by t\ppreutice~hip or other
wise, the Out•prncticc of n llospitnJ, or the 
Practice of a Di$pensory 1 or of a Regis
tered Medical I-'rnctitioncr. 

VIL-'l'he studies of candidates for the 
Degrees of Bnchelor of Medicine aud 
Master iu Surgery sbnll be subject to t.110 
following regulnlions , 

}. 0110 at least of the four yenrs of 
l\[cdicnl and Surgical study must be in 
this University. 
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2. Another ot' such fom· years must be 
either in this Univcr,ity, or in some other 
Uul\•ersity ontitlc<l to give the Dt?grco of 
Doctoi· of M,~liciue. 

3 . .Attc-nclonce, during nt lenst six 
winter months, ou the :MediC-31 or Sur
gicnl pr•clice of n Gener.ii Hospit•I which 
11ccommodntcs at least eighty potients
nnd, during th,e snn1e period, on a Course 
of Practicol Anatomy-will be reckoned 
n~ one of such four yenrs; and to thn1., 
extent it will l>e held ns equivalent to one 
year's nttcndallC'e on Courses of Lectures_, 
Rs hereinbefore prescribe(\. 

YHT.-Every candidate for the Degrees 
of Bachelor of :.'lfcdiciue and ,faster io 
Surgtry ~hnll, nt such Examination Torm 
in which he pToposes to groduate, lodge 
with the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine : 

J. A declal':t.tion, in his own hand
writing, that, on the clay of Gr:.1clnntion, 
be will h11ve completed his twenty-first 
year, nnd will not be under articles of 
apprenticeship; 

2. A statement of bis studies, as well in 
Literature nnd Philosophy ns iu Medicine-, 
accomptinied with proper Certificates; 

3. An ln11ug1.1ral Dissertation, compoi:;ed 
by himself, to be approved by the Scnatus 
Academicus. 

PROFESSIOl/AL l!ll:AYINATIONS 

These will he held twice in ench yenr, 
namely, in Api·il anrl July, directly aftc1· 
the close of the "Winte1· nod Summe-r 
Sessions. 

JX.-Evcry cnn<lid•tc for the Degrees 
of llachelor of Medicine and }faster in 
Surgery shall undergo Three Prolessional 
:Examinations, which will be conducted 
both in writing and t'it-d voce: ns follows: 

The First Examination (not to be t11ke11 
before the en<l of the second ye•r of study) 
to include Cht'mist.ry, Botany, Elementary 
Anatomy, and lfaterh\ )[edica. 

Tbc Se,011d ,Examination (uot to be tnl,cn 
before the end of the third year) to i1L
cl11de Adl'nuced Anatomy, Zoology wi\b 
Comparatil'e Anatomy, Physiology, nnd 
Surgery. 

'rhe Tldrd .F:xnmination (not to be t.~ke11 
before the end of the fourth year) to in
clude Prnclice of ;\(cdiciue aud Geneml 
Pathology, Clinical Medicine, Clinical Sm·
gery, Midwifery, nm\ Medical ,Jurispm
dence. 

1. The Examinations in Anntomy, Che• 
mi,try, l'liy,iology, notooy, Zoology, and 
J\fateria llleclicn will be conducted, as fa 1· 

as possible, by Demonstrations of Objects 
c1bibitct1 to tho enudidntes; ~11t1 those on 

)fcclicine nncl Surgc,.y, in part, by CHuifnl 
Dcmonstrntions. 

2. Cundidate• mny be ndmitted to Exa
mination on thP. first. two of these di\'isions 
nt the end of their third yenr, or to the 
three .Examinations at t.110 end of tlwir 
fourth yenr. 

3, If any candidntc, on E'Xt1.minn.tion, bo 
fouml unqualified, he shall not be agnin 
ndmittcd to Examination, unless he shnH 
hnYc completed nnothe1· year of ;l[edical 
siudy, or such portion of another year as 
m:iy be prescribed by the Examiners, when 
he is found unqualified. 

X. 'l'he Medical Examiners for .Or11dua
tion in ·Medicine are the. Profcsso1·s in the 
Faculty of l\Iedicino; nll(t in addition, 
three persons appointed annnnlly by the 
Univeroity Court. 

XI. 'rho Degree of .Moster in Surgery 
shall not be conferred on any person who 
does not, at the same time, obtain the 
Degree of ll•chelor of l1edicine. 

DBGRER OF M,D. 

XII. The Degree of noctor of Medicine 
1nay be cQnferrod on any candidate who 
has obtained the Degree of Dncbelor of 
Medicine, nud is of the age of twenty-foµr 
years, and has been engnged, subsequently 
to hiR haring 1·cceivcd tile Degree of ~r.n., 
for two yeai·s in attend.a.nee on au Hospi• 
tnl, or in the Military or Na"al ;\Iedical 
Service, or jn J\fedical ~or Surgical Practice. 
Provided nlwnys thnt the Degree of Doctor 
of Medicine shall not be confcrl'Cd on nny 
person, mlles.s he be n Graduate in Arts, or 
unless he shall, before or nt the time of his 
obtaining the Degree of llnchclor of :.'llcdi
ciue, or within three yei1rs tbereafter, have 
passed a satisfactory Examination in 
Greek, and in Logic or l\Ioml Philosophy, 
and in one nt leas~ of the following sub
jects: namely, French,!' German, Higher 
~fathematics, N11tural Philosophy, nnd 
Nnturnl History. · 

EXEMPTfOX FROM TllE PORROOING 
REGrLATnONS 

XllT. Candidates who bcgnn their Me
dical studies beforo the first Tuesday of 
November, 1861, •re entitled to g111du11tc 
under the Uegnl11tions npplicable to i:\fedi
cnl Students in force be-fore tlrnt date. 

FEES FOR ORAD'CA'fION 

Xl \'. 1. Each cnndi,lnte for the Dc~rcc 
of UI.B. shnll pny n Jteo of Pi,·c Guinc~ in 
respect 0£ each of tho three Professionn I 
Exnmiuations; Mch •nch Fee or .Pivo 
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Guineas being paynble ot the time nt which 
th~ cn11diJ,1t.i come, forwarcl to he exa
mined in that Division in respect of which 
it is pnyable. 

2. lf the canclidntc desires to be ndmitted 
to the Degree of l3nchelorof Medicine only, 
he shn1l not, on ndmi$sion thereto, be 
required to pay any further b'ee in addition 
to the Fifteeu1Ouiucn• so pnid by him: but 
if he desires to be admitted to the Degree 
of Master in Surgery nlso, be shall, on 
being admitted to such Degree, pay a fur
ther Fee of 'Five Gu.ioca$. 

3. Auel e,·ery caudidat.J for the Degree 
of Doctor of )ledicinc shall pay, in addi
tion to the Fee paid by him for the Degree 
of T.l.1chclor 0£ ~Iedicine, a l'ee or ~'i"e 
Guioens, exclusi,e of nny Stamp-duty 
which may for the time be cxigible. 

CAi{BRIDGE, FOU:l<DED 1257 

l\Icdicnl students arc required to enter 
at one of the seventeen Colleges, or ns non• 
collegiate students, and reside nine terms 
(nearly three years), during the first port 
of which time they nre generally occupied 
in the stutly ofClo.s!-ics, ~fothcmntici-1, &c.; 
th~n, hn\•ing pnsscd the Previous Ex.uminu
tion in these subjects, they can pursue the 
study of ;\fedicino by attending the prnC· 
tice of the Ilospital nnd the Professors' 
LectureR. This done, they mny coutiuue 
their medical stu<lies in Cnm bi-idge, or 
els~where. 

I£ it be thought desirable, the student 
may continuo his c1nssicn1 nml mntllemt\· 
tical rending for n. longer period thnn the 
above 1u:rangerneut contcmplntes ; and 
mny, in due time, present hi1nsetr for the 
Examination iu tboso subjects, whereby be 
becomes B.A. 

PROCIIF.DrNGS IN l'JII'SIC. )LB. 
The cnndicinte for )I.B. must hnve re

sided nine terms (neai·ly three years), 
)u\Ye passed t.he Previous E:rnmination in 
Classics, Mathemn.tics, &c., nnd hnve been 
eng:1ge,l five terms in medical study, of 
wh~ch six yent"$ must have been ln _the 
University. Only four years of med,cal 
gtudy nre requircc1 of those who g,·acluate 
with honours as l3. A. 

There arc three Examinations for l\L B. 
The first may be possec\ at any time after 
the Provious Exan1ination; the second 
after two years of medical study; and the 
third after the completion of the period of 
mC<lical study. 

The first Examination is in Mechanics 

nnd IIydro,htics, Chemistry with Ileat 
nnd El~ctr,city, ancl llolnny. 'rhe student 
must have attended Lecture, on Chemistry 
and 'Uotnny. 

The seconcl Exan1inntion is in ElemButs 
of Comparative Anatomy, Human Alla• 
tomy and Physiology, and Pll,mnacology. 
Lectures must hn ve boon attended on 
Elements of Coruparath•e Anato1ny, llumnn 
Anatomy and l'hysiology, Materia Modica 
and Pharmacy, and Pathology; also Hos
pital Practice for one yen,·. 

The third Bxaminftt-ion is in P:Lthology 
and the Practice of Physic (two papers), 
Clinical :\fodicine, aud Medic:\l .J urispru• 
deuce. Lccfalres must hnvo been nttende<l 
on the Principles nnc.l Practice of Physi<·, 
Clinical llt.>diciue., Clinical Surgery, )Iedi
C:ll Jul'isprudeuce, nud Midwifery; o.lso 
Hospital Practice for three yenl's; nnd the 
enndidnte must hL\YO sen·cd ns Clinical 
Clerk, 0l' hncl s1>ccial charge of plltien!s:for 
six months. 

AfteT the Exnminntious hn,·c bet.?n pnss:ed, 
nn Act ,nu,t be kept. 'l'hc cnndidnte 
rends a Thesis composed ju Ei,J;lish by bitn• 
self on some subjc<:t Approved by the Pro• 
fessor. He is then questioned in 8ngLish 
by tho Professor on the subject of the Thesis, 
:tud on other subjects in the Faculty of a 
more general nature. 

11.D. 
The cnndidate cnu be admitted to the 

n,,gree of ir.o. in the ninth term (nc,nly 
three years) after t.nking the Degree of 
M.B. • A Mnste1· of Arts mny be admi.tted 
to the Degree of ~{.D. nt the presc1·1bed 
period, when he hns produced the same cer• 
tiflcates nnd passed the snmo E:mminn
tions as nre required for the Degree or 
~l. 8. ; but he is not requi1·ed to hnve kept 
medical terms in the Uni"ersity. 

An Act has to bc kept simil:11' to t)1nt 
required for M.B., and the candidate is re
quired to write a short extempore essay on 
one of four topics, relating severally to 
Physiology, Pnthology, Pr•cticc of Medi• 
cine. ._nd State Medicine, the selection 
beir.g mode by himself. 

M.C. 
'fbc candidate for the Degree of :;\foster 

in Surgers is required to hn ve p.'\s~e<l tlto 
Examinations for M.B.; to hO\·e nttcnJed 
the Surgical Practice of n. Hospital for 
three Jen1·s; to have been Honse•Snrgeon 
or Dresser during six months; to hn ,·e 
attenclec\ • second course of Lectures ou 
liumau Anntomy, one course of Lectures 
on the Principles and Practice of Surgery, 
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Lcctmes on Cliuirnl Surgery during on~ 
1ent·i ten ca,cs of )lidwifer,v. uud of h:iviog 
in-:ldised Dbsectiou du1'it1g f\ sec:ond 
season. 

1'he foll ti1ne required £or the Degrees 
of :\1.li. nnd M.C., from entrance nt t)1.c 
Unl\·ersity, is n1thcr more thnn f<>ur ye~r!; 
in the case of those who grndunto w1tlh 
honours, •• B.A.-i.e. who go through the 
Examination for either the Mathematical, 
Classical, Natural, or :Mornl Sciences 1'ripos. 
Mouy mcJicnl studentsl take this course, 
and go through the JS" aturnl Science• 
Tripos, because the subjects of the Exami
n:1tion (Botany, Chemistry, and Compt11-a
tive Anatomy) nro akin to those of Medi• 
cine; and the st"dcnt who hns passed i11 
any of them is not re<1uired to be again 
examined iu tbem for lI.B. lie ru!ly thus 
be entirely exempt from the first Exami
nation for al.1:1., or from parts of it. In 
the case of stndents who do not grnduate 
with l,onour,, the time required to obtnin 
the M.8. and ;\J.C. degree is jive years. 

DUBLI~, l'OUNDED 1591 

The followillg Degrees and Licences in 
Medicine and Surgery nre granted by the 
Uni"crsity of Dublin, and nre entitled to 
be regi•tered under the Medical Act:
(L} Jlnchelol'in lledicinc; (2.} Doctor in 
~ledicinc; (3.) Bachelor in Surgery; (.J..) 
~£al5ter in Surgery; (5.) Licentiate i.o 
Medicine; (6.) Licentiate in Surgery. The 
quahficntious requiijite for these Licences 

· and Degrees a re the following : 

l,-J3ACilELOR IN MBDIC{N& 

Qu.alifica/i,,» fa ,fr/,.-'J'he Bachelor in 
iredicine mu,t be a 1Jnchelo1· in Arts of 
Dublin, Oxford, 01· Cn.mbrirlgc. 

Qualificatio 1• i,J, Medicine.-l~our year:.,, 
at least, spent in the study of .l\fedicine, 
including the followjng courses of Lc,c. 
tures :-1. Auatomy; 2. l'racticnl Ana• 
tomy; 3. Surge,·y; 4. Chemistry; 5. Mn
teria ltledic.-a and Pharmacy ; 6. Institutes 
of ~redicine; 7. I>rnetice of Mediciue; 
8. Midwifery; 9. Botany; 10. L•boratory 
Ct,emii;try; ll. llediclll J ul'isprudencc; 
12. Three years' attendance on the Cli1;ic.nl 
In..::tructim1 of Sir l'utrick Dun'e Ho~pital, 
or other Mcdico•Chirurgical Hospitnl a11• 
proved hy the Bonrd or Trinity Colleg~; 
1!3. Certificate o{ perijODt1l n,ltcudn1H~e on 
cuscs of fc\'cr, spccit)·ing nume.s n.ncl dates; 
1-i. Six month•' Pructical Mid11i(e1·y. 

The candidates for the Degree of of.lB. 
must have qu,.lificd by atle<1unte answering 
at two Exami1rntiOntJ, viz. ;-tluJ Prt,·ioue 

Medic.al Examhultion, R 11cl the Bnchclor of 
Medicine Nxamiuo.tion. 

'rho Ce,•tificntes of Locturerg in the fol. 
lowiug Schools ttre recognised by the Uni• 
versity of Dnblin :-The School 0£ Phy•ic, 
'l'rinity College; the Scl,ool of the College 
of Surgeons; the Richmond llospital, or 
Ca1·miclrnel School; tbe Steeven$' llosJ)i• 
tal School; the Led wich, or Petcr•sh-eet 
School; the School of the Catholic Uni
versity. 

The following )Iedico-Chirurgical llos. 
pitnls are recognised by the University of 
Dublin :-Sir P. Dun'• Hospital; Ho,pi
L,ils of the House of Industry (Richmond, 
,vhitworth, nod Hardwickc); Merrer's 
Hospital; the City of Dublin Iiospit:,1; 
St. \"incent's Hospib\l; the Meath Ho,pi• 
tnl and County of Dnblin lnfirntnry; Jer• 
vis-street. Infirmary; OJ·, Stecvens' Ilospi• 
tnl; the Adelaide Ifospital; the lfate,· 
Misericortlire Hospital. 

II,-DOCTOB L"- 11.EJ>lCINB 

A Doctor in Medicine must be a Bachelor 
in ·Medicine of three :yenrs' stnndinp-, or 
haYe been qualified to take the Degree of 
Bachelor iu Medicine for three years. Ile 
mnst also read a 'l'hesis publicly before the 
Uegius Professor of J>hJsic, or must un• 
dergo un Examination before the Regius 
Professor of Physic, according to Regula• 
tions to be aJ>pro,·ed by the Provost and 
Senior Fellows. 

IlI.-BACRELOB l~ St:IIGERY 

Qualificatio,i in .drts.-'l'he Unchelor in 
Surgery must be a Bachelor of Arts of 
Dubliu, Oxford, or Cambridge. 

Qualification iii Su,·ger_y.-Four years' 
study of Surgery, and attendance on lhe 
following CouNes: - 1. Anatomy, one 
Course. 2. Theory and Practice of Sur
gery, two Cour@es. 3. Demorn:itrations 
and Dissections, tlnee Coursrs, each of $ix 
months. 4. l'rnctice of Medicine, one 
Course. 0. Cheml:stry, one Course. 6. 
~Interin Mcdicn, one Course. 7. Mid
wifery, one Course. 8. Laboratory Che
mistry, one Course. 9. llotnuy, one 
Course. 10. }fedica1 J urii;pruclence, one 
Course. 11. Atteudnnco on the Clinical 
Tns~ruction of three years in Sir Patrick 
Dnn'g or other recogoi:i;ed Medi<"o-Chirur· 
gicttl Hospital. 12. Si< months' Pi-ncticnl 
Mi,1"ifory. 13. Three months' Ophtb11lmic 
Snrgcry. 

li11ving completed the foregoing Courses 
the Cnn<lidatc for this .Degree 1mist pass ; 
public Kxomination, partly written an,\ 
}lllrtly orul, 
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1,·.-)IA!HER IN StJRQERl: 

A ~!aster in Surgery must ~c a Bachelor 
in Surgt•ry of three year;)' ~tan<liu;:, 01· hn \'e 
been qunlilicd to take the Degre,• of Jlnclw
lor in Sur~ery for three vcn.rs; and mu:st 
1·end n. Thesis publicly before the Rcgius 
Pr~fcs~or of Surgel'y, Ot· under~o an ex• 
anu~at1ou before the Rcgius Professor, ac• 
cordrng to regulations to be npprove<l by 
the Provost and Senior Fellows. 

".-LICEN'l'IAT.E 1N lCEDICIXE 

Qualification i1I .<irts.-Thc Licentiate 
iu ~!e~icino mut,t h1ivc kept two complete 
yea.rs m Arts. 

Qluilijicatio,i. i,1-Medicille.-Same as tbe 
qunli0cntion f r the Degree of llaellelor in 
)[cdicine, vi1,. ntteudnnee on the pre~cribcd 
Cour:.es of instructiou, nnd the passin" or n 
si'l:litar public examination. ,0 

YI.-LICENTIATE J)o~ St:RGERY 

Qualijicalio» ill .tlrls.-Tbe Liccntintc 
in Surgery mw;t hn,·o kept two complete 
years iu Arts. 

Qualification in Surgery.-Samc ns • for 
the Degree of Bochelor of Surgl·ry, viz. 
attencfoo~e ou tl1c prcscl'ibcd Courses of 
instruction, nnd the pn":-.ing of a similar 
public cxuminatiou. 

The Licenses in Medicine nml Sul'gery 
of the Uuiver,ity of Dublin nre recognised 
by the Boards of ·Kxamincrs of the N!WJ, 
Army, nnd East India Army, nnd entitle 
the holder to register under the prO\•lsions 
of the ~Iediclll Act of 1S58. 

rn1nu:011:s Ol' llATBlCULATED 
:MEDICAL STUDENTS 

M1;tlical Studen.:t.s, being Junior or Senior 
Sopllistei-3 on the College booki;i, nre ex• 
empted fron'l the Clnssic.:1 of the J uuior 
Sophii;tcr yenr, and from ouo of tbo three 
optionnl Courses. (lfathematicnl Physictl, 
Experimrntal Physics, or Classic,;) of the 
Senior Sophistcr year. 'l'o obbiu this 
p.-i,-ilege it is ner~«»1•y that the Student 
be matricul!\tcd in Medicine, and that the 
proper certific,lte~ of his nttcndnncc on 
Medict\l .Lectures are submitted to the 
Senior LcctureJ·. 

Students in .1-\rtil, wbo nre also mntricn• 
late<.l in Medicine, httving their names on 
the Collc,:e Rooks, will be permitted to 
attend ouo Coursl~, free of expt'nsc, with the 
Vrofcssor 0£ Uottuw, nnd nre entitl1Jd to 
attend the Lectures of the Professor of 
Chemistry nntl Professor of S11rgcry on 
pM•1ncnt of lwll' fee$. 

By the Act 40 Gco. III, c. 81, the severnl 
Lecturers and Professors of the Scbool of 

Phy~ic nre bo,1nd cluring each i'tlcdical 
Sc.;siou to ... i:turu to the SL•uior Lecturer 
the ;.,amcs of such studcuti:; ns lmvc 
attended their lcc:turc~. 

'fho tot:11 cxponsc of obt;1iniug the l)c. 
grccs of Rachelor of Arts, Had1clor of 
Medi.cine, nud Bachelor of Surgl'ry, is two 
hundred guinen.... • 

The Candidates for the )[cdicnl nm! 
Surgi,cal Licenses of the University of 
Dublin are subject to the College discipline 
during their Course. 

DURH.u! 
1. No one shall be hcl<l to be, Student 

in me<lieinc who has not heen regiswre,l in 
n regbter kept for thnt pm·posc. No one 
shnll ho so rcgi!l.tered unless he bus 1>a .ii::e<l 
the Registration E:\.aminalion, or f=;UCb 
othe1· examination a:i the "'nrden nncl 
Senate shall deem equivalent. The Regis
trntiou Exllmiuntion sh,,lJ be dirtcted to 
the rudiments of neligion, Litcrnturc, 
and Science, nnd shall be conducte<l by 
two or more Examiners nominated by the 
\\,.arden. 

2. ~o grnce for n Licence in )Iediciue 
slrnH be granted, unle8s thf petitioner is of 
the nge of twenty-one Jeu;,, 1u1d ha~, siucc 
his Rt.•gistration,spentfour years in .Medical 
Study at one or more of tlie Schools 
rccog11:iscd by th~ Licensing llodics nan1ccl 
i11 Schedule A of the ;l[edicnl Act, 1858, 
one of the said four years l1n \·ing been 
spent at the Unh·orsily'i Collcg<' of i't[edi• 
cine, Newcaatle-on-1') ue. No grnee for a 
Licence in :\Icclicine bhall be gr:mtcd un• 
Je~s the petitioner hai pns;;cd two Public 
Examinations. No one 15hall he admi:-sible 
to tb,e ih·lit of these Examinations unlc~s 
be btts spent two years at least. in )fedicnl 
Study as above prescribed. No one s.hall 
be nd missiblo to the second of tbe,e Ex
nminlltions u11:less be hns spent four y,ears 
nt le:>st in :lfedicnl Study ns nbove pre
sct•ibed, nud hns pnsscd the first Examinn, 
tiou. No one ~hall be tulmissiblc to either 
of these Examinations uules.s he has pro• 
duced satilifnctory testimonials of conduct, 
nnd such ce1·tifict\tes of attendance on I,ec
tures .nn.(1 Hos;.pital Practice as the \Vm:dcn 
nnd Seunte sbnll require. E•ch of tlicsc 
Examinations shall be conducted by tllreo 
or more }~xnminers, nominated by the 
\Varden nnd appro,·ed by C-011,·oc-alion, 
ond sl>Rll be directed to sucb subject$ of 
:Medical Science nucl J1ractice as shnll have 
been tixocl on by the \Varclun anti ~enR.te. 

3. No ~r,lce for the Degree of Uachclor 
o( iiedicine shall be grantc<i, uulcs, the 
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pct.itionel' i:; of' tho stn_udin_g of ~l~rco 
terms nt lca:;t ns a Liccntu,tc m )Icd1cmo, 
ond of ci~ht<en terms (6 JC>rs) at lc,1st 
from the di\te of hi:i Llcg-idtrntion or 1.Ia
triculnt.iou. No one, who itl not a l31whc
lor of .Art!t, shnll be nclmissible to the 
Degree of B11chclor of Mcllieino, unle~s he 
)ms kept three terms by residence nt Dur
hnm or equivn.leut residence in ~h? IJni~·cr
sity of Durhnm College of ~lc<l,cme, ~ew
cn:stle-upon-'llyne, and h1\S pas:1ed the final 
Examiontion for the Degree of Ilnchelor 
o~ Arts, 01· _nu equh:alcnt to i~ R$ !1erc_in
ntter descr1bed, besides the Exammnt1on 
foi- tlie Degree of Bachelo,· of Medicin_c
Rcsidence and uttendnnce nt Lectures 1n 
Aris at Newcu•ilQ-upon-Tyue for one 
"'inte1· nucl one Summer Session shall be 
accounted ,1s e41"ivaleut to the three terms 
residence at Durham, p1·ovided always 
th"t such re,idenee and atten<lnnce at 
Lectures sh•ll be in addition to the four 
years of lllcdic,il Study requi1·ed uoder 
Clause 2 of this Section. 'l'hc Examina
tion for the Degree of Bachelor of Medi
cine shall b• directed chiclly to the Practice 
of ~fedicine. 'l'he details shall be ar
ranged by the Warden and Senate. 

4, No grace for the Degree of Doctor 
of Medicine shall be granted unless the 
petitioner is a Bachelor of Medicine of the 
standing of twenty,ooe terms nt least (7 
years) from his registration or )Intricula. 
tion, nod of t\~ree terms at least from his 
ndnli&:iion to the Degree of llacheJor of 
Medicine, nor uule~s he l1ns performed 
such exercises ns the \Yardcu au<l Senate 
require. 

5. No gnicc for a Licence in Surgery 
sl1all be gronte<l unless the petitioner is of 
the age of twenty-one _yeal'si, has spent 
four years in Medical and Surgical Stu<ly 
i,ince his Regh:1tration ns n Student in 
Mrdicinc, in some one or more of the 
Schools recognised by the Licem,iug 
Bodies named in Schedule A of the i\Iedi
cal Act, 1858, one or the said £our J'CllrS 
ha\'ing been spent at the Uuh·er:sity'l:i Col
lege of Medicine, :Ncwcastle-on-'f.> ne. No 
grace for l\ License iu Surgery shall be= 
grttutcd unless the petitioner bns pa~sNl 
two Pu1,Hc Mxn.tninntio11s. 'l'hc first of 
t.hc!'.>C Kxamiaations shall be the first Ex~ 
amiuntioo ;1.ppolnlecl for titudcn.ts iu Medi. 
cine. No one shall be admit-siblc to it; 
wl10 has not spent two years in l\Iedicnl 
and Surgical Study, "' above prcseribed. 
The second of these Exnu1inlltiou• shnll be 
pnrtly the snme a1 the second Exnrui11atio11 
appointed for !')tudents in l\lcdicinc, 1\U(l 
f!.1m!I b1• partly in Sur5icnl subject,. No 

ono shnll be ndinissil>le to it who l10s not 
spent. fou1' years at least in Medical nnd 
Surgical Study, :is nbove prescribed, aml 
1>1\~b.etl the fitst. l~:uuuiuntiou. No one 
shnll be admissible to dtl1er of these .E~
aminations unless he ho.s. produced R,,tis
foctory te::.timoninb of co1:'1uct, and such 
certificates of aUendnnec on Lectures nnd 
Hospitnl Prnct.ice n:J the \\'m·den :1nd 
Senate &bnll require. l~ach of these Ex
aminations shall be conducted by three 
or more Ex:'lwin.ers, llOL'lliuatccl by the 
Warden, oud approved by Convo<'ntion, 
and shall be directed to such sn~jccts as 
sh«ll ham been fixed ou by the Warden 
and Seunte. '.rhe second Examinn.tion for 
a License in Snrgcry mn.y or may not be 
passed nt the same thne with the second 
Bxnmiuation for n J,icenc,e in j}[edicinc. 

6. No grace for the Degree of .Master 
in Surgery shall be graute<l unless the 
petitioner is a Licenlinte in SurgcJ"y, and 
also a Licentiate in illcdicine, nnd u; of the 
standing of eighteen terms (6 years) nt 
le:ist from the date of his Registrntiou or 
lfotricufation, and 0£ three terms at. least 
from the date of hi• n<lmission to the 
License in Surgery. No oue, who is not; 
a llllchelor of Arts, shall be ndmi;,ible to 
the Degree of ~fast,,· in Surgery unless be 
has kept thl'ee terms by Tesidenco at Dur
hnm or the cqnivnlent residence at Ncw
custle-upon-Tyne provided for in Clause 3 
of this ::iection, and has passed the final 
Examinnlion for the Deg1·ee of llachelor of 
Art3. or nu equi\'nlent to it, os hereinafter 
described, besides the Ex nm iuation for the 
Degree of l\Iaster in Surgery. The Ex
:11uinatiou for the Degree of llfa,te,· in 
Surgery shall be direct,e(I chicfl v to the 
Practice of Su,·gery. 'l'he details· shall lie 
arronged bs the \Yorden t1nd Senatt:. 

7. 'l'hc "'ardcn nil(\ ::lenatc shall bn,·e 
authority to nnauge foll' students in t11e 
Faculty of ~Iedicioe au E,rnmination equi
valent to that fo,. the Degree of Bachelor 
or Art•, by substituting for the Theolo
gical part of it nu ~xamination in Hippo• 
crates, Galen, Ot tiuch other ancient medi
cal author or authors :is lhey may think fit. 

8. Any sludeut in :Medicine who was 
regi•tc,·cd befo1·e E"stcr Term, 1868, shall 
be entitled. to be admitted to the Degree 
of Master m Surgery 011 the same condi
tions as arc nbove requin:d fo1· n. Liccu~c 
in Surgery. 

9. These Regulations shnll not iutcrfc,·c 
with the power o( the U-ni\•cri5ily t-0 gr,mr,. 
Degrees by Diploma to pel'so11• of rnlli
cicut standing aud nppro\'ed merit. 
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EDINBURGH, Fov~'l>ED 1582 

'fln·e_e Me_clioul D,ei;rees arc conferred by 
tho Urn_\·~r::nty of Edinburgh, viz. lhchelor 
of Med,cmc (:II. 13.), )fa,tcr in Su,·gery 
(C . .\!.), nnd Doctor of ~[cdicine ()I.D.). 
'l'he Degree of Master in Su1·gery is not 
couf..-rrcd on nny person who does not also 
at the snn:10 time obtain the Dee-rcc of 
Uaehclor of Medicine. _. 

I.-'fhe p,·el;minnry branches of Bxtrn, 
Profes:sional Education ore English, Latin 
Arit.l,metir, tl1e Elements 0£ ~latbematics: 
and the E1c1nent.i of Mechanics; nucl the 
proficieuoy of ::itudents io these branches 
is nscertaiucd by examination prior to the 
co,umeneement of their Medical Study. 

II.-No cnndidatc is admitted to a l'ro
fessionul E:"Cnminatiou who has not pnsscd 
n sBtisfactory Bxnmiuation on. nt !east two 
of the following subjects (in ndditiou to 
the subjects tuentioued obove)a-Grcek, 
French, Genunn, Higher ~Iathem11t:.ic"', 
Nt\tural l'hilosophy, Logic, ~Coral Phi
lo3opby; and the Examination on these 
l,,ttcr suhjccts also tnkos place before the 
camlidato bas entered on hi• Jlfeclicnl 
Currh:ulum. 

'l'be Bxamiul\tions uncler Sections I nnd 
IT ore coudncted by Examiners in Arts, 
together with some of the Medical Ex
timint"rs. 

UL-A Degree in Arts (not being nu 
Ilonorary Degree) in nuy one of the Uni• 
ver.i-itics of 1£nglaud, ;:$cotland, or Ire• 
lnnd, or in nny Colonial or Foreign Uni• 
\•ersi.ty, specilllly recognised for this pur
pose hs the University Court,excmpls frow 
nll Preliminnn· Examination; antl ::m Ex. 
n1nination iu Arts by any Corporate Body 
whose Exn1ui11ation bn.s bceu recognised 
:>s qualifying for entrance on Medicnl 
Study by ·uesolution of the General Medi
cal Couucil of the United Kingdom, pro
\'ided the said Exnminatiou by the said 
Corpornto Body shall be nlso approved by 
the University Court, •hall exempt (rom 
1>relimiouy }~xtuuinnliou iu Arts on all 
subjecti compr-iscd in t.be snid Examination 
or the said Corpomte Body. 

Il'.-N,, one is ndmitted to the Degree 
of llachelor of Medicine or ~ac.ter in Sur
gery who hos not been engaged in Medical 
and Surgiral Study for Four Yenrs-tbe 
~fedical Session of each year, or Annus 
Mtdicus, b-Oiog constituted by nt least two 
Courses of not less than one hundred Lec
tures each, or by one such Course, und two 
Courses of not less thnn fifty Lectures ench; 
with the exception of the Clinical Course!?, 
in which Lcciurc» uro to be gi1•c11 at least 

twi~e a waek during the prescribed 
period~. 

\ .-Every candidate for the Degrees of 
M.ll. and C.M. must gil•e sufficient evi• 
den cc by corti6cntes-

l. 'l'hat be bas studied each 0£ the 
following departments of Medical Science, 
v1z.-

au:ttomy, Chemistry, :lfaleria Medicn, 
I_nsttlutes o~ ~fe<licine or l.'hysioloj!;y, Prac
tice-o~ ~fodicrne, Surgery, Midwifl!r.Y, nnd 
the D1seu!Scs peculiar t.o \\'oinen and Chil
dren; two Coul'ses of Midwifery, oi three 
mo_nths each, being rcckonc<l equivalent to 
a su: months' Course, provirled different 
department. of Obstetric Medicine be 
taught in ench of the Courses• Genen1l 
Pat holog-y, or in Schools where ti10re is no 
such Course, a three months' Cou rsc of 
L.actures on ~forbid Ano.tom"· to...,ether . l ,, ., 
"1t 1 n supplement:11 Counio of l'1·:,ctice 
o,f Meclie}no, o~ Clinical ~edicine, during 
Com-sei-l includmg not lc.ss thon 01113 h,1n
di-ed Lectures; I .. raeLieal Anatomy, a 
Course of the :,l-lme durtttiou as tbo~c Of not 
lc:H1 th:\n one hundred Lectures abO\'O pre
Seri bed~ Pt·actical Chemistry, three months; 
Prnct.iezll :Midwifcn-, throe montl1s nt a 
~lidwifery Hospital; or n cel'tificntc of at
tcndnnce on Six Cases from n Registe,·ed 
Medical Practitioner; Clinical Medicine 
nnd Clinicnl SurgGry, Courses of the st,10& 
duration as those of not less than one bun• 
<h-cd Lectures nbove prescribed, or two 
Courses of three months, Lectures being 
gh•cn at lenst twice a week ; ;\ledical ,Juris• 
prudence, Botany, nud Natural History, 
including Zo:>logy, during Cour.ses including 
not less than fifty Lecture.. 

2. Thnt be hos 11t1eudcd, for at lea at two 
years, the )tedical A.nd Surgical practice of 
n Gener,11 llos1>itnl which aceoinmodate.s not 
fcw·cr th1m eighty patients, nnd possesses a 
dist.inc~ stnfI of Physicians nnd Surgeons. 

3. That he has been eng•ged, :for nt 
least three months, by appt'cnticcsbip or 
othei·wise, in Compounding nncl Disp,ensing 
Drugs at the Laboratory or au Hospital, 
Di~pen .. ry, Member of a Surgical College 
or Faculty, Licentiate of the London or 
Dublin Society or Apothecaries, or n Mero• 
be1· of lbc l'hnrmaceutic:11 Society of Great 
llritnio. 

4. Tl1nt be hns attended, for at le,,ist six 
months, by apprenticeship or otherwise, 
the: Out-practice of nn Hospital, or the 
Prnctice of a Dispensary, Phy::-icia11, Sur
geon, or iiember of the London or Dublin 
Society of Apothecaries. 

VI.-1'he studies of caudidates for the 
Degrees of 13achclor of Medicine and 
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Master in Surge,·y are subject to the fol· 
lowing regulations : 

1. Oue of the £our years of :Medical nnd 
Surgical •tudy, ~equired by SecUon IV, 
must be iu the U-ui,·ersity of Edinburgh. 

2. Another of such four years of Medical 
nud Surgical stu<ly must be either in the 
University of Edinburgh, or iu some other 
Unive1·,ity entitled to give the Degree of 
))octcr of Medici11e. 

3. Attendance during at lenst six winter 
months on the Medical or Surgical Prac• 
tice of a General Hospitnl which accommo• 
date• at least eighty patients, and diu·ing 
the same period, on tt course of l)ractical 
Anntotny, may be reckoned as one of such 
four years, and to that e,tent shall be helcl 
equh•alent to one year's attendance on 
Courses of LectU1·es, us above prescribed. 

VJI.-Every canclidate must deliver, 
before the 31st day of March of the year 
in which he proposes to Graduate, to the 
Dean of the Faculty of Medicine-I. A 
declaration, in his own handwriting, that 
he has completed his twenty-fir.t yefir; 
and that be will not be, on the day of 
graduation, under articles of apprentice
ship to any surgeon or other master. 2. 
A statement of his studies, ns well in 
Literature and Pl1ilosopby ns in Medicine, 
accompanied with proper certi 6cates. 

V Jll.-E:1elJ enudidntc is examined, 
both in writing nnd vivil voct-6.rst, on 
Chcmisti-y, llotaoy, and Naturnl History; 
secondly, on Anatomy, ln•titutes of Medi
cine, llatcria Medica (including Practical 
Phnrmacy ), and Pathology; thirdly, on 
Surgery, Practice or 1\fedicinc, Midwifery, 
and Medical Jurisprudence; fourthly, 
ClinicalJy on :Medicine and ou Surgery iu 
an Hospital. T••e Examinations on Ana
tomy, Chemistry_, Institutes of Medicine, 
Botany, Natural Jlistory, ilfoterio Medicn, 
nnd Pathology, are conducted, as fnr as 
possible, by Demonstrations of objects 
placed before the candidates. 

IX.-Students who profess themselves 
ready to submit to an Examination ou the 
,·irst Division of these subjects•~ the end 
of their second year may be admitted 
tc Examination at that time. Provided 
always that students, who com1ucncc their 
Medical stndies in the Summer Session, 
a.ud who profess themselves ready to sub• 
mit to an Exnrninat.ion on the First 
))ivision of these subjects at the begin· 
niug of their second ,vinter Session, may 
be admitted to examination at that time 
on condition that they produce certificates 
of atlcndnuce on at least two classes 
duri11g each of ~wo 1Summ~1· Scssioue nnd 

one \Vi 1ltcr Session; :\ncl on the further 
condition that they sJ,,.11 not be ad
mitted to a Degree in lieclicinc, uni~•• 
their com·se of study, subsequent to the 
completion of the Summer Session in 
which they commence their ~ledical 
studies, shall not be less tbnn the minimum 
course of four years, prescribed in Section 
IV hereof. 

X.-Students who hove passed tbeil' 
Examination on the Fit'st Divbion 0£ 
these subjects may be admitted to Exami
nation on the Second Division nt the end 
of their third year. 

XL-The Exomination on the Third 
and Fourth DivisioW< cannot take place 
until the candidate has completed his 
fourth ,fonus Medieus. 

XIJ.-Caudidntes may, if they choose, 
be admitted to Examination on the first 
two of these Divisions at the end of their 
third year; or to the foor Examinations 
at the end of theit· fourth year. 

XlII.-lf any candidate at these Exami
nations be found unqualified, he cannot be 
again admitted to Examina tiou unless be 
has studied during another year two of 
the prescribed subjects, either in the 
University, or in some other School of 
Medicine. 

XIV.-After the candidate has satisfied 
the )fedicnl Exnminers, the llean will lay 
the proceedings before tb e Senatus Aca• 
demicus, by whose authority the candi
date will be admitted, on the first day of 
August, or, i£ that day be Sunday, then 
011 the following day, tc the Degree of 
Bachelor of Medicine, or to the Deg,·ees 
of Bachelor 0£ ;\[ediciue and of Master in 
Surgery. 

X V.-'l'ho Seuatus Academicus, on the 
day here appointed, will ,asse111blo at t-On 
o'clock, a.m., for the purpose of conferring 
Degrees; nod no candidate, unless o. suOl
cieat reason be assigned, shnll nbsent him
self, on pain of being refused bis Degree 
£or that year. 

XVI.-Cl\ndidntes for Graduation are 
required to produce e\'1dence of their 
having conformed tc the Regulations 
which were in force nt th~ time they com• 
menced their ~[edical studies. 

X YII.-The Degree of Doctor of Medi
cine moy be conferred on :my candidate. 
who bas obtained the Degree of Bachelor 
of llcdicinc, and is of the oge of twenty• 
four years, and procluced a certi6cntc of 
having been engaged, subsequently to llis 
having received the degree ot' Bachelor of 
Medicine, for nt lcnst lwo ycnrs in nttcn
duuce on nu llospitul, or in the Military 

2 
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or Nuval Medicnl Scl'vices, or in l{e<licol 
nnd Surgicnl I>ractice: provided always 
that the Degree of Doctor of Medicina 
slltlll not, be conferred on any person, 
uuJess he be a Gudoat-e in Arts of one of 
the Universities of England, Scotland, 01· 
Ireland, or of such other Universities as 
nre above specified, or unless he sbtt11, 
before 01· ut tbe time of his obtuining the 
Degree of Bncl,elol' of Medicine 01· there• 
nfter, hrwc pas!;cd n satisfnctory Exami
nation in Oreek, and in Logic or l\fornl 
l-,hiloso1>h,\·, nud in one n~ len ... t of the fol
lowing stlbject:--, namely, French, Germ1tu, 
lligher Matbematic,, uud N:>tural Phi. 
losophy. And provided nlso thnt the 
candidate for the Degree of Doctor of 
Mctlicino shull submit to the 1Iedicul 
Faculty n Thesis, certi6ed by him to have 
heen composed by himl'lelf, nnd which 
•hall be npproYed by the Faculty, on any 
branch of' knowledge co1npriirnd in the 
Professional Kxnminotions for the Degree 
of Bnchclo1· of lfcdieine, which ho mn_y 
h:1n, made a subject of stuclJ nn-er hn\'ing 
recch·ed thnt Degree. 

The cnndidntc must lodge his Thesis 
with the Denn on or before 30th April of 
the )'car in which be proposes to Graduate. 
No 'Thesis will be approved by the Meclicnl 
Fnculty whicl) does not co_ntni~ either _the 
re!.ult.s of origmal obscrvat1ons m Prncbeal 
1'Jedicine, Surgei-r, :Midwifen•, or ~ome of 
the S<:lences (lll1braccd in "the Curricu
lmn for the Bachelor's Degree; or else a 
Full digest nud critical exposition of the 
opinions nnd researches of o_thers on the 
subject selected by the cnnd,datc, ncco~
pnuied by precise references to th~ pu~h
cntions quoted, so that due verification 
mny be facilitated. 

Cnudidntes, settled for n period of years 
in foreign pnrt.s, who have complied with 
nl\ the regulntions for the Degree of M.D. 
(under the new Statutes), ?"t who cannot 
nppear personally to rccc1Yo the Degree, 
may, on EOtisfJing the Seu•~us to ~hat 
eff,•rt, by production of suffic1cnt officrnl 
testimonials, htl,'C the Degree conferred on 
them in absence. 

X'l'lTI.-l'he Medical Exnmiuers for all 
cnndidntes £or Grnduntion in ?ifcclici1:e 
nre the Professors in tho Faculty of Medi• 
cne along with the twelve non•profes
s:on~l Examiners nppointed annually by 
the University Court. 

X [X.-Thc Provisions 0£ tho,e Stntutes 
Nmw iii to npt·rtltiou on the 4th of Fcbtuory. 

1861. · '! d' I XX.-Persons who bcgnn their D c 1c& 
•tudies before the 4th of Fcbruar)', 1861, 

Rl'C entitled lo Gracluntc under the system 
in force h:tore or nfter thnt, date, accord
ing ,,, they mny comply with the l'eguln
tions in force in the University before or 
alter that elate. 

l\l'ote.-Iu conformity with the cie1;ire 
expressed by the Pri,·y Council, it has 
been resolved thnt a candidate for a 
Degl'ec in Medicine must pl'oduce at his 
final Examination n certificate from n 
recognised Vaccine Department in nu 
Hospital Dispensary, or other public ln
•tit11tion, to the effect that he has h irusel£ 
perform.eel t.l1e opcrntiou successfully un<ler 
tltc teacher's inspection; that he is familitw 
with the different stages of the ,•:.1ccine 
,~csiclc. :1.nd with the method of presen•iug 
lymph, nnd is thoroughly informed in 
eve:ry necessary part of the subject. 

:PEES POR D'ROR&ES 

First Prores.sionnl 1'';x:nninntion, £5 5s.; 
Second Profosiionnl Examination, £5 5s.; 
i'inal Examinntion, £5 5s.; 'r<,tnl Fees for 
~I.B. Diplomn, £16 15s.; .\dditioual Fee 
for C.M. Diploma, £J os. ; Additional 
Fee-for M. D. Diploma, £5 ~~.; Government 
Stamp-duty for M.D. only, £10; Tofol 
Fee~ and Stamp for grnduntiug •• M.D. 
only, by Rcgulntions for Students com
mencing before Pcbrunry, 1861, £25. 

GLA.SGOW, FOUNDED 1454 

Three Degrees iu Medicine are grnntc~l 
by thi~ Uni,rersity, viz. Bnchelor of ~Ied1-
ciue (M.13.), Ma~t~r in Surgery (C.M), nnd 
Doctor of ]![cd,crne (~I.D.), ncco1·drng to 
the following l'egulntions: 

I. DEGRRBS OP D!OilELOlt OP l!EDICINB 
A~"D iUASTE'.R JN SURGERY 

A. - General Education :-1. Cnudi
dntes for these Degre<?S nre required to 
pa.SS nn E:rnmination , in the. follow_ing 
branches, viz. - Enghsb, Lat111, . A.ntb
met ic the Elements of Mnthemnt,es nnd 
the Elements of Mechanics. The profi. 
ciency of Students i_n t~\ese b_ranc hcs is 
nsce-rtained by exammnttou prior to the 
commencement of their Profcssionnl Edu• 
cation. 

2. Cnndidates are also required, pre,•ious 
to t'lteir First Professional ExaminaUon, to 
pass no cxnminn.tioa iu nt least t100 of th_e 
following subjects, selected by the ,ennd1• 
d11tc, ,•iz.: - Gl'eek, French, Ge1'mau, 
HiO"her "?.Jnlhemntics, Nnt\Jrnl Philosophy, 
Nn'turnl Hist-01·y, Logic, Moml Philos,ophy: 
and t,bis e:cn.mination takes place, :o.s fu 
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ns possible, before the cnodidnte hns en
tered upon bis )Iedicnl Curriculum. 

3. The E1nmiuntious in Gencrnl Educn• 
tion nro conducted by sonic of the Exn
miuers in Arts (who urn.y be Professors), 
together with some of the ~[edical F.xa• 
1niners. 

•!. A Degree in Arts (uot being an 110110• 
rnry Degree) of any of the Uni,•ersities of 
Eoglnnd, Scotlaucl, nnd Ireltmd, or a Degree 
in Arts of any Colonial or ]'oreign Univcr• 
sity, ,vhich may for this purpose bnve 
been specially recognised by the Uni,.crsity 
Cou.rt, exempts cnndidl\t.es from Examinn• 
tion iu General Education. 

B.-Professional Educatio" :-1. Can• 
didates must have been engaged in Pro
£essionnl study ror a perio<l of four years; 
the Medical Session of each yenr, or .dmius 
JU,du:us, being constituted by attendance 
on nt least two Courses of not less than one 
hundred Lectures each, or on one such 
Course, and two Conrses of not Jess than 
fifty Lectures each : e<cepting in the case 
of the Clinical Courses, in which it shall be 
sufficient that the Lectures be gi,.en twice 
a-week during tbe prescribed period. 

2. Of the four yenrs constituting the 
Curriculum, one at least must have been 
passed in the Uni,.ersity of Glasgow, and 
another either in that University or in some 
other llui,.ersity entitled to gi"e Degrees 
in lfedidne. }'or the remaining years, if 
not passed at a recognised Unh·cl'sity, at• 
tendance <luring at least; six. wintet· months 
on the Medical n,nd Surgical Prnctirc of a 
General llospital, wbicb nccommo<lates at 
leust eighty pn.tients, with n course of 
Practical Anatomy during the same period, 
may be reckon.a(\ one Annu.s -1Uedic-u1 ,· 
and another such yenr mny be constituted 
by attendance for the requisite period on 
the Lectures of Teachers of Medicine in 
the Hospital Schools of London, or in the 
School of tbe College of Surgeons of Dub
lin, or in such other Schools ns mny for the 
purpose he recognised by the Unil'crsity 
Court, with the consent of the Chancellor 
of the Univel'sity. But nttend•uce on 
Lectures by such teacher., is not recognise<l 
to the extent of more tbnn four of tbe 
departments of :.l(edical study required for 
the Curriculum. 

3. Cnndidntes must produce certificates 
of having studiccl the following depnrt
mcnh of :i\redic:1l 8cicnce in the mnnner 
fipt!Cifiecl :-Auntomy, Cht>mjstry. lu~titute1 
of lfediC'inc or Ph,\i.iology, Mutcrhl .Me
dica and Pb:irnucy, Surgery, Practice of 
)fedicinc, ?tlidwif-0ry und Discnsea of 
1Vomen and Cb ildrcn; each in a Course 

of not less than one hundred Lectures. 
Uotnny, Zoology, with Comparative Ana• 
tomy, Medical Jurisprudence; each in n 
Com·sc of not less than fifty Lectures. 

P11thologicalAnntomy, in a three months' 
Conrse of Lectures, with a supplemental 
Course either of Pt·actico of Medicine or of 
Clinical Medicine. But a Course of Gene• 
ral Pnt.11ology, of one hundred Lectures, 
will be held equh•alcnt to the foregoing. 

Clinical Surgery, Clinienl Medicine; each 
iu n six: months' Course, or in two three 
months' Courses; two Lectures being given 
in each week. 

Practical Anatomy, dul'ing six montlis. 
Pmctical Chemistry, during three 

mouths. 
PractiCAl PhArmAey, during three 

months; consisting in compounding and 
dispensing Drugs in the Laboratory of an 
Hos1>ital, or Dispensary of a registered 
Medicnl Practitioner, or of :1 Member of 
the Pharmaceutical Society of Great 
Britain. 

Hospital Practice, Surgical nud Medi
cnl; consisting in att,endaoce during 
two yea!'$ at a recogni9ed General Bos• 
pita!, accommodating not fewer than eighty 
patients. 

Pr-acticaJ 1\Cidwifery, consisting in nt-. 
ter.dance during three months nt au Obstet
ric Hospital, or attendance on at Jenat six 
cases of Labour, certified by a registered 
Medical Practitioner. 

Out-door Practice, during six month3, at 
an llo~pital or DispensarJ, or with a regis
tered Medical Practitioner. 

Vaccination; evidence of n practicnl 
knowledge of, obtnincd from a recognised 
institution. 

C.- Profess-i.onal Ea:amitlatiotts :- 1. 
Candidates are examined 011 all the <le11art• 
meuts of Meclicat stndy required in the 
Curriculum, iu three di,•isions, as follows: 
-Fii·stl;q. On Chemisti-y, .Botany, and 
Elementary Anatomy; S«condly. On Ad
vaucccl Anatomy, Zoolog_y. with CompRl'R• 
ti"e Anatom_v, and Physiology; and 
1'1,frdly. On 11nteria J\[e,dica, General Pa• 
thology, Surgery, Practice of Medicine, 
Midwifery, lledical Jurisprudence, Clinical 
Surgery, and Clinical ~lediciue. 

2. The Examinntions 011 these subjects 
nre conducted partly in writing and pnrtly 
vh·8 voce. 'l'ho Examinations on Anatomy, 
Chemistry, Physiology, Botany, Zoology, 
and Mnt<!rin l\l cdicn nrc also conducted, as 
far as 11ossiblc, by demonstrations of oh
j«.>ets; rtnd those 011 Snrgt>rl nnd I\1edit-i1H•, 
in pnrt by Clinicnl demonslraL-ious. 

3. Candidates mny be ndmitl-0d to Exa-
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miuntion on the First Division of subjects 
at t_l,e end of the second yea,· of their 
studies, upon produciog certificates of their 
hnving nttended the required cour~(>S; nnd 
those wbo hnvc pAHed the First Examintt• 
tion may be examined on the Second Di\'i• 
aion of subjects, at tbo end of their third 
yenr of study. rrhe Examiuntinu on the 
Third Division of ~ubjccts cannot take 
place until the candidates have completed 
their course of study, and have passed the 
Examination on the Fit":St Two Divii,;ious. 

4. Candidates may be admitted to the 
first two of these Examinntions after their 
third year of s~udy; or, to the three Exa
minations after the completion of their 
stiidies; but Lhey are stroogly recom
mended to bike the First and Second 
Exnminations at nn earlier period, ns sug
gested in the foregoing regulation. 

5. If nny ciindidate shall, on exa,nina
tion, be found uuqu:ui6ed, he cannot be 
again admitted to Examinntioa until he 
sbnll have completed another year of 
study, or such portion of another yenr as 
may be prescribed by the Ex:amiucrs. 

6. The Medical Exnminer-s nre the Pro
fessors in the Faculty of .lleclicine of the 
University (including the ProfessorofNa
tm·al Ilistory) ru,d the Assessors appointed 
nnnunlly fol' the purpose by the Uni,·ersity 
Court. 

D. Age of Condidat ... -Every candi
date for the Degree of Bncbelor of ,'leclieine 
must pr0<\uce ,. certificate that, on the day 
of Grnduatiou, ho will hove ntt:>ined the 
ngo of twenty- one years. 

E. Deg rte of Masttr i,. S11r9try.-This 
Degl'CC is cou:ferred only on candidates 
who oblaiu nt the same time the Degree of 
llnchelor of :Medicine. 

II, DEGnEE OF DOCTOJI OP lfEDICil'E 
Candidates £or the Degroo of Doctor of 

Me<licine must pl'oducc c,•idence to the 
following ctfoct, 

Fir#. or !»wing completed the age of 
twenty-four years. 

Second. Of having obtained tl,e Degree 
of Bachelor of i\!edicine. 

Tl1ird. Of possessing n Degree in Arts, 
or of ha,•iug either before or at the time 
of ol,taining the Bachelor's Deg1·ee, 01· 
within thl'ce ,·enrs therc::ifter, passed an 
cxnminnt.ion hi Grct-k, in Logic or 1\forol 
J?hilosophy, a11d in one at least ?f t~e 
following subjects, wliich the cnnd1dntc 1s 
nt liberty to scLcct, viz. :-}Tench, Gcrmnn, 
F!igher Mnthe,natics, Natural l'hilosophy, 
nnd Natural History. 

j!o,,,.lh. Of ba ving been engngc<I, after 

obt,.ining the Degree of Bachelor of lfo
dicinc, f0 c 11t least two yc•r. in atte11•l11nce 
on .,\,n llospital, or in. tho ~(ilitaryor N:.wal 
)[edical Service, or in Medical and Sur• 
gico.l Practleo. 

F'iflh. Each candidate is required, pre
vious:to gmduntion, to produce i\U Inaug• 
u1-al Dissort::itiou, coinposcd by himselr, on 
n subject in ~leJieine, or one oi the a\lied 
Sciel\ec.;, £or the approval of the Scnatus 
Acadcmicus. 

Ill. GENEKA.L REGULATIONS 

1. 'fhe annual terms for conferring :\1e
dic1>l and Surgical Degrees are the first of 
lfay and l!Je first of August. 

2. The Professional Examinations nrij 
heltl in April, July, •nd October. Defore 
being admitted to Examination, every can
didate must, at such pcriotl 0£ the yenr 
•• :may be fixed by the Senate of the 
University, lodge with the Registt·ar " 
statement of his studies, general and 
professioonl, together with the proper 
cert.i6co.te~. including, when necessary, 
tbitt of ngc, his Iunugui:-.1 Dissertation (for 
the Doctorate), 01· other Document., uutl 
th• J,'ecs. 

3. The Examinations 111 Genernl Educa.
tio1' l\r0 held in the beginning oi October 
and bcl(inning of April. 

4. The Fees for the foregoiog Degrees 
nre ns follow. "iz. : 

For the Degree of ir.n. . £1G 1-5 0 
For the Degree of C.M. (in 

ndc\itiou to the Foos for 
M.Il.) . . . . 5 5 0 

For lhc Degree of ic.D. (in 
1\ddition to the Fees for 

• Jll.ll.), £5 5s., and Go
vcrmncnt Stamp for Di-
plomn, £10 a,. 15 -8 o 

5. '£be foregoing Statutes apply to nil 
c1mdidates who commenced their Medical 
studie,; on or after the 1st Oetooor, 1861. 
C,mdidAt.es who began their Medical stu
<lies before th:tt date nre entitled to obtain 
their Degrees according to the R~guln
tions existing nt the time when they conl
mcoced their studies. 

LONDON, F0Ul'DED, 1836 

'.\IATRICULATI0N 

[ N.B. Candidates for the Deg1·ee of_ 
ll.A., and candidates for the Degree ot 
!l.Sc., of ~LB., or of LL.B., who have uot 
gra.<luntecl in Arts ellher in the U-niver• 
sity of Sydney, or in that of Melbourne, 
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nre ,equired to have passed tho Matri
cu1ntion Examirtation. 

Thu MntriculRtion .Exnminntion is 
among those F.,rnmiuntious of which e,·ery 
~Iedical student comrnenciug his pt·ofcs
sionnl studies nftcr September, 1861, i; 
required (by the Regulations of the Medi
c1,I Council) to lrn.ve pnssed some one. And 
it is nccepte<I by the Royal College of 
Surgeons of Englund in place of the 
Preliminary Exl\minatiou otherwise im
posed on caudidutes for its Fellowship.] 

There are two Exnminations for Matri
culation in each year; one commencing on 
the second Molldtty in January, and the 
other on the last ~londay in June. N'o 
candidate is allrnitt:ed w the ~r.tricul•tion 
Examination unless he bnve produced a 
certificate sho" ing that he has completed 
bis sixteenth year. A Fee of Two Pouncls 
is paid at :lla~Ticulntion. The Examina
tion is conducted by means of printed 
paptirs; but the Examiners are not pre• 
eluded from putting, for the purpose of 
ascertaining the competence of the candi
dates to pass, vie&, vocs questions to nny 
candidate in the subjects in wbich they 
are appointed to examine. Candidates for 
the llatriculatio11 Exawinntion arc ex• 
amincd in the following subjects :-Mathe
mnties : Arithmetic nnd Algebra; Geo• 
mctry. Nntuml Philosophy. Chemistry. 
Classics: the Greek aud Latin Language• 
(one Greek and one LaUo subject, to be 
selected one ye.,r and a hnlf previousls by 
the Senate). The English Language. Out
lines of English History nnd Modern Geo
graphy. The French Language. 1'be Ger
man Lnngu:oge. Candidates shall not be 
approved by the Examiners unless they 
show n competent knowledge in :-1. The 
Latin. I1nnguage, with Grammar, History, 
and Geography. 2. Any two of the fol• 
lowing Languages : Greek, with Questions 
in Grammar, History, nod Geog,·nphy; 
French an<l German, with Questions in 
Gnnumar. 3. The English Language, 
English History, and 1fodern Geogmphy. 
4, ~fathematics. 5. Natural Philosophy. 
6. Chemistry. 

MEDICINE-DA.OllELOR OF ll!EDICW& 

Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor 
of Medicine sl,all be required :-1. To 
have passed the Matriculation Exnminn
tio,i of this University, or to have tnken a 
Degree in Arts in either of the Universities 
of Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutt:,, or Ma
dras (provided Latin has been one of the 
oubjects in which he has passed). 2. 'l'o 
hnvo passed the Preliminary Scientific Ex• 

amination. 3. To have been engaged in 
their professional stu<lies <hiring fou• yenr< 
subsequently to Mntricul:.ttiou or Grndufl .. 
tion in Arts at one or more or tho Medical 
Inst,itution:; or Schools recognh;ed by this 
University; one yenr, nt lenst, oC the 
Cour, to bnve been spent in ouc or more of 
the recognised Institutions 01· Schools in 
t,he United I{iugdom. 4. To pnss two 
Exo.minations in il!edici..o.e. 

FRELll!INARY SOIENTl!IO :U:Alln,"ATION 

rri1e Preliminary Scientific E:rnmiuation 
shall take pince once in ench year, and 
shnll commence on the third lionday in 
July. No candidate shnil be admitted to 
this Examination until he shall have com
pleted his seventeenth year, and shall h11ve 
eitlier passed the Matriculation Examina
tion, or taken a Degree in Arts it\ either 
of tbo Universities of Sydney, .Melbourne, 
or Calcutta; nor unless be have giveu no. 
tice of his intention to the Registrar at 
least fou,·tee11 da9s befoce the commence
ment of the Examination. The Fee for 
this Examination shall be i'ive Pounds. 
No candidate shall be admitted to the Ex
aminntion unless he hay·e previously paid 
this Fee to the Registrar. lf u. candidate 
withd1·aw or fnil to pass the Exa1ui.natiou, 
the Fee shall not be returned to him ; but 
he sbnll be admissible to nny t100 subse
quent Preliminary Scientific Exmntll9tious 
without the payment or any additional 
Fee, p•ovicled that he give notice to the 
Registrar at lenstfourt,e» days before the 
commencement of the Examination. Can• 
didates shall be exau,ine<l in the following 
subjects :-Mechnuical and Natuml Phi
losophy, Inorganic Chemistry, Botany and 
Vegetable Physiology, Zoology. 

F'IRST lf.B. EXAYINATION 

The First ~I.B. Examination shall take 
pince once in each year, and sllnll com
mence 011 the Inst ~Con<lay in July. No 
cnndida!e sliall be admitted to this Ex
nmiuntion unless he have produced certifi
cates to the following effect :-1. Of having 
completed his nineteenth year. 2. Of 
hoving passed the Preliminary Scienti6c 
Examination at lenst onei year previousl\'. 
3. Of having, subsequently to hnvi,{g 
taken n. Degree in Arts in one of the above 
named Uui,·ersitics, or passccl the Mntri• 
cula.tion Exnminntion, been n student 
during two years nt 0110 or more of the 
Medical Institutions or Schools recognise,! 
by this University, and of having attended 
n Course of Leotm·os on eaoli of three of 
the subject$ in tl,c foil()wiug liijt :-De-
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scriptivo and Surgical .Anatomy; Gcnernl 
Anatomy nnd Physiology; Compnrntive 
Anatomy; Pathological Auato,ny; Mnteria 
Medi ea 11ud Phn rruncy; Gener.ii Pathology; 
G~ncral 'fherapeutics; Forensic )ledicine; 
Hygiene; Obstetric Medicine and Diseases 
pecu_H~r to \Yor11en nnd Inf11nts; Surgery; 
Med,cme. 4. Of having, subsequently to 
having taken a Degree in Arts or passed 
the l\lntricu1atiou Exninim,tion, di.s'!ectcd 
during two "'inter Sessions. 5. Of hnving, 
subsequenUy to having t,iken • Degree iu 
Arts or passed the Mntriculntion Kxnmina• 
tion, attended n course of Practical Chem
istry, comprehending practical exercises in 
conducting the more important processes 
of general and Pbarmneeutienl Chemistry; 
in applying tests for disco\'eriug the ndul
teration of articles of the Materia lfedicn 
nnd the prcs.ence and nature of poisons; 
and iu the ex1unination of mineral waters, 
nuimal secretions, uriuars deposits, calculi, 
&c. 6. Of having attended to Practicnl 
Phnrmncy, nnd of having acquired a prac
t· ca1 knowleclge of tho Jlt'eJ>nration of 
Medicines. '!'he Fee for this Examination 
shnll be Five Pounds. No candidate sbnll 
be admitted to thu Ex1.uni11ntion unless be 
have previously paid this Fee to the Regis
trnr. If n candidate withdraw or fail to 
pass the Examination, the f'ec •hall not be 
returned to him; but he shall be udmissi• 
ble to uny two subsequent First )!.B. Ex
nminutions without the payment of nny nd
ditional Fee, provided that he gh·c notice to 
the Registrnr nt leostfourt,.,, d~!J• before 
the commencement of the Examination. 
Candidates shall be examined in the fol
lowing subjects :-An11tomy; I'hysiology; 
Materia Modica nnd .Pbar,naceuticnl Chem
istry; Organic Chemistry. 

SECOND :.\I.B, EXAMINATION 

The Second ll.U. Ex:nninntion !hall take 
plAce onre in enc: h year, and shall commence 
on the first Monday iu November. No 
candidate shall be admitted to this Ex
amination within two academical yc!U'd 0£ 
t,he time of his pnssing the Pirst "Examiua
t.ion, nor unless. he have produced certifi
cates to the following effect :-1. Of having 
possed tbc Fit-st M.B. Exnm.imttion. 2. Of 
having, subsequently to havrng pnsscd the 
First M.Il. ExA1:.1inatiou, attended a Coun3e 
of Lectures on ettch of two of the subjects 
comprehended in the list undc_r the J?irst 
M.B. Exatniuation, and for wluch the can
didate bnd not presented certificalcJ ut tlic 
First M.B. Exuminntion. S. Of hnvmg con• 
ducted at least twenty Labou,·• ( certificates 
on this subject will be received from nny 

legnlly-qunlified Practitioner in Mediqine). 
4. Of bvmg altend,d the Surgical Prac
tice of a recognised Hospital 01· Hospifals 
during two years, with Clioicnl instrt1ction 
nnd Lectures on Clinic,11 Surgery. 5 Of 
having atte1>ded the 11edical l'racticc of a 
recogni,cd llospital or Hospitals during 
two seal's, with Clinic.,1 instruction and 
Lectures on CHoicnl M~dicine. (N.ll. ~rho 
studeut's altcudnncc on the Surgical nnc.l 
on tbe Medical Hospital Practice, specified 
in Regulations 4 nnd 5, may commence at 
any <lafo after his pt,ssing the l,relirnfonry 
Scientific Exi1minatio11, aud may be coin• 
prisecl either within the same or within 
different yeari; ; pro\'ided that, in every 
cnso. hi~ utteudance on Hospital Prn.ctice 
be continued for nt least eighteen months 
•nbs-equently to his passing the 6rst )l.B. 
Exnrninntion. Attendance <luring three 
1nontbs iu the Wards of a Luuatic Asylum, 
rccogni~etl b.Y the Uuiversity, wit.Ii. Cl~uicnl 
instruct.ion 1 may be subst.ituted for a like 
period of attendance on ll[cdicel Hospital 
Praeticc.) G. Of ha,•ing, snbsequently to 
the completio1l of hi~ attendance on Sorgi• 
ea! and ~[edical llospitnl .Proctice, attended 
to Prnctical Medleine, Surgery, or Ob
stetric Medicine, with !:'pecial Charge of 
Patients, in n Hospital, lnfirmnry, Dispen
sary, or Parochial Uuion,during six montbs. 
7. Of having acquired pro6oiency in 
Y nccinntion. Certilicatcs on this subject 
will bi) received only from the autbori$ed 
Yaccinntors appointed by the Pri\'Y Council. 
The candidate shall also produce a certifi
cate of moral character from n teacher in 
the last school or institution at which ho 
hns ::1tudied, as far 1,s the teacher'i; oppor• 
tunity of knowledge hns extended. The 
Fee for this Examinntion shall be Five 
Pounds. Candidates shull be exnruiued in 
the followi11g s11bjeets :-Generol Pathology, 
General 'therapeutics, nnd Hygiene; Sui·· 
gcry ; l\'fedicinc; Obstetric Medicine; 1'"or
ensie iredicinc. The Examinations shall 
include questions iu Surgical nod )fe,licnl 
Ana.toms, Pathological Anutomy 1 and 
Pathologicnl Chemistry. 

BACHELOR OP SURGERY 

Tbc Exnminntion for the Degree of 
Bnchelor of Surgery slmll t~ke plaea once 
in encb year and sbuU commeuce on the 
Tuesday following the fourth Monduy in 
Novo1nbe1·. No candidate shall be ndn,ittcd 
to tllis Ex.nmination unless he have pro
duce<! certificates to the following effect, 
-1. Of having passed the second E~nmi• 
llation for the Degree of 13nchelor of 
l\l,dicine in this University. 2. Of bavins 
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attended n cot1rscofinstrnction in Operatina 
Surgery, and of ha,-ing operated on the 
Dead Subject 'l'hoso oortifi,11tes sbnll btl 
transmitted to the Registr,,r nt least 
fo11rlt•n days before the Examinatio,i 
begins. 'fhe Fee for this Exa1ninntion shnl l 
be }'ive Pouncls. No cundidnte shall be 
admitted to this Examination unless he 
have previously paid this Fee to the Re
gistrar. 1f a c-andidnte withdraw or fail to 
J>nss the J.,;xl\m~nntion, the .Fee shnll not be 
rt.?turned to hi,n; but be shall be a<101issible 
to nuy .two subsequent B. S. Examinations 
,,-ithont the payment of any additional Fee, 
provided that he give notice to the Registrar· 
at least fourte,n days befo,·e the com
mencemeui of the Exttmination. 

:.rtSTER IN SUll(U!nY 

The Examination £or the Degree of 
Master iu Surgery shall take place once in 
ench year, and shall commence on the 
fourth Mond:.ty in November. No cnndid:itc 
shall be admitted to this Examination unless 
he have produc,ed certificates to the follow
ing effects-I. Of having taken the Degree 
of Bachelor of Sui-gery in this University. 
2. Of having attended, sub,equently to 
having tnkeu the Degree of .Bachelor of 
Surgery in this University-a. To Clinical 
or l'rncticnl Su1·gery during two yenrs in a 
H9spital or Medical Institution recognised 
by this University. b. Or to Clinical 01· 

Practical Sorge1·y during one year in n Hos
pit,nl or Medical Institution recognised by 
this University, audof ha<ing been engaged 
during three years in the practice of his 
1>rofcssion. c. Or of having bceu engaged 
during five years in the practice of his 
profession, either before or after taking the 
Degree of B,,chelor of Surgery in thio 
University. One year of attendance on 
Clinical 01· Practical Surgery, or two years 
of practice will be dispensed with iu the 
case of those c~ndidatcs who, at the B.S, 
Examination, haYe been placed in the first 
division. 3. Of moral ch~rnct-01·, signed by 
two persons of respectability. These certi
ficates $hall be transmitted to the Registrar 
at least fourteen days before the Exami
nation begins. The Fee for the Degree of 
Master in Surgery shull be Five Pounds. 
No candidate shall be admitted to the 
Examination unless he have previously paid 
this Fee to the Registr,>r. 1f a candidate 
withdraw or foil to pass the E:cnminntion, 
the Fee shall not be returned to him; but 
he shall be admissible to any one subsequent 
M.S. Examinntion without the pnyment of 
any additional Fee, provide<! that he give 
notice to the Regi•trar at least fourtee" 

day• before the commencement of the 
oxaminRtion. '£he Exa1uination shall be 
conducted by means of printed papers nnd 
vivd voce interrogation. Candidates sbull 
be examined in the following subjects :
Logic and Moral Philosophy ; names, 
notions, nod pl'opositioos; syllogism : in
duction and subsidiary operations; the 
i;enses ; the intellect; tile will, including 
the theory of moral obligation. (Any can
didate who hns taken the Degree either 
of B.A., B.Sc., 01· M.D. in this University 
is exempted from this part of the Exami
nation; and any candidate who hns passed 
the Second ~l.ll. ExAmination may at any 
subsequent l\I.S. Examination present him
self for Logic and Morul Philosophy alone 
if ho so prefer; thereby gaining exemption, 
if he should pas.-:, rroiu E:xnmiuatiou in that 
sub:ject when he pre,.•nts himself to l_,e 
examined for the Deg,·ee of ll!astcr m 
Surgery.) Surgery.-lf, in the opinion of 
the Exmninera, sufficient. merit be evinced, 
the candidate who shnll distinguish himself 
the most in Surgery nt the Examination 
for the Degree of Master in Surgery shall 
recei,·e a gold medal of the value of Twenty 
Pounds. 

DOOTOR OP ~l:RDIOINB 

The Examination fo~ the Degree of 
Doctor of Medicine shall t:,ke place 911ce 
ia each year, a·ud shall co1notence on the 
fourth Monday in Novo mber. No candi
date shall be admitted to this Examination 
unless he have produced certi6eatcs to the 
following effect :-1. Of having taken the 
Degree of Bachelor of Medicine in this 
University. 2. Of havi<1g attended, sub
sequently to having taken the Degree of 
Uachclor of r\{cdicine in this Unl\•eraity
a. To Clinicnl or Prnctical Medicine during 
two years in a Hospital Ol' Medical Insti
tution recognisecl by this University. 
b. Or, to Clinical or Practical Jlfedicine 
during one year in a Ho:spital or Medlen) 
Institution recognised by this University, 
and of having been engaged during three 
years in the prnctice of his profession. 
c. Or of having been engaged during five 
years in the practice of his profession, 
either before or after bkiog the Deg,·ce of 
Bachelor of Medicine in this University. 
(One yeR1· of attendance on Clinical or 
Practical l\[cdicinc, or two years of practice, 
will be dispensed with in the ease of those 
candidates who, at the Secor,d M.B. 
Examiuutiou, buvo b<:on placed in the 
first division.) 3. Of moral chnractcr, 
signed by two persons of respectnbility. 
The Fee for the Degree of Doctor of 
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Medicine shnll be Five Pounds. Tbe exami
na_tion •hall bo conducted by means of 
prmt~d papers and viva voce interrogation. 
Candidates shnll be cxnroined iu the fol
lowing subjects :-Logic one! Moral Philo• 
sophy. (Any can<lidate who has tnkcn the 
Degree eithrr of ll"-\,, B.Sc., or M.S. in 
this University is exempted frow this part 
of the Ex:uuinntiou; nnd any cnmli<lntc 
who has passed the Second ::1£.B. Exami
nation may present himself ::tt tlny subse, 
qucnjj i\l.'O. Ex:nminntion for Logic and 
:ll!oral Philosophy alone, if he so prefer; 
thereby gaining exemption, if he should 
pass, from Ji}xamina.tion in t.bt\t subject 
when ho presents hirnself to be examined 
for the Degree of Doctor of i\Iedicine.) 
Medicinc.-H, in the opinion of the Ex
nmineJ·~, sufficient me1•jt be evinced, t.ho 
candidate who sball distinguish himself the 
most in Medicine nt the Examination for 
tile Deg•·•• of Doctor of ::IIedicinc sbnll 
receive• gold mc,dal of the value of 'rwenty 
Pounds. 

OXFORD, EsTAllLISIIED 892 

Two Degrees in Medicine are conferred 
by this University, ,iz :-M.B. :md ~r.O. 
The following n1·c the conditions for M.B. 

I. 'rho cnndid:\te 1:oust, previously to his 
opplicntiou for nilmissiou to Exnmiontion, 
have obtninccl the B.A. at this University 
after n. residence of three ye11rs. 

II. He must produc• certificates of 
Medical study during four yeru·s, subse
quently to the finnl Examination in Arts nt 
Oxford, from some respectable Medical 
School. 

II!. He must pass two Examinntions in 
Medicine-the one SciontiRc, nftcr two 
years' Medical Stu<ly-thc other l'ractical, 
after two more years' :Uedical Sturiy. 

The subjects of the }'irst Exnmiuotion 
J\l"e: 

Human Annto10y nod Physiology. 
Compnratiro .\natomy nnd Physiology. 
Expcri1nenta) Physics. 
M•dical 1lotnny. 
Medical Chem;stry. 
'l'his .Extunin:itiou is partly prnctical, 

partly wTittcn, atl<l p:1rtly vit•8 voce. 
The subjects of the Sccou<l Examination 

are: 
Theory nnd Practice of Medicine. 
J,foteria Medic.a. 
Pttthology. 
Principles of Surge,·y and Midwifery. 
Medical J urisprudcoce. 
General liygieoe. 
Some portions of two Medical Classics-

eith~r Hip1><>e.atcs, Golen, Arctam•, or 
Cclsus, m,!jt. bo chosen as oncJ uud )1oi·• 
gag!!i, Sydenhnm, or Boerhnavc may be 
tnken for the other. 

This ~xnmiuntion is pnrtly prncticaJ, 
partly written, nnd partly viotl voce. 

'!'be Degree of :.\I.D. may be fakcn three 
yenr!S after the Finn] Examinntion for the 
:.-.r.n. hus been pnssed. '£he candidate is 
required to p11blicly read, in the presence 
of the Rcgitts Professor of Physic, n. Dis~ 
!ert11tion written by him.self 01\ a subject 
pro,·iously nppro,•ed br the Professor nnd 

£ 
• , 

n copy o the Di.sertation will be kept in 
the Radcliffe Library. 

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY IN IRELAND 

(QUBF.N'S COLLEIH$ OP Coni;:, BELF.I.ST, 
AND GALWAY) ESTABLISHED 1850 

Each cnndiclnte for U1e Degree of Docto,· 
in lledicine or Mru;ter in Surgery, or for 
the Diploma in Midwifei·y, is r~quire<l-
1. To llave pnssecl in one of the Colleges 
of the Queen's Uui\•ersn,y the 'Entrance 
Rxnllliuntiou in .Arts, nnd to bnvo been 
admitted n M•triculatcd student or the 
Unh .. eri;ity. 2. 'l'o bnve .,ttended, iu one 
of tbe Queen'• Colleges, Lectures on one 
}Iodern Continental Lnngnage for six 
months, and Lectures on Natm-al Phi• 
losophy for six mont.hs. 3. 'fo bn\l8 also 
ntte1tded, iu some one of the Queen's Col
l~ges,, nt least two of the courses of Lectures 
wnrked with an nsterisk in the following 
lists-. For the remainder of the CoU1rses, 
authenticnted certificate.s will be receh·ed 
from tbe Profcssol's or Lecturers in Uni. 
versitios, Colleges, or Schools, recognised 
by tile Senato of tile Queen's University in 
Ireland. 4. 'l'o pass Three Uni\'ersity Ex
tuuinntions-thc First Unjver.;.ity .hixnmi• 
uatiOll, the Second University Examination, 
and t.he Degree Examination. 

The Curriculum extends over at least 
four years, nnd is diYided into Periods <>fat 
least two years each. Can<lidntesare recom
mended to pus the ~fatriculation Examina
tion prior to cutc,·ing on the Second Period. 
It is recommended th•t the Jfirst Period 
shnH ~omprisc attendance on the fo1lowing 
courses of Medical Lectures :-•Chemistry, 
•Botany, with Hcrborizations for prncticnl 
Study, Zoology, •Anatomy and Physiology, 
•Practical Anatomy, •Materit\ :Medico. and 
Pharmacy. Aud that the Second Period 
shall comprise atteudnnce on tho following 
Courses of Medical Lectures :-Anatomy 
and Physiology, Practicnl Anatomy, Tboeory 
nod Practice of Surgery, Midwifery, Theory 
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and Practice or Medicine, Medicnl J ul'is
prudence. 

In addition to tlio nbove Conrscs or 
Lectures, cnndidat.cs mm;t nttend, during 
either the First or Second Period-A 
Moder,, Continmtal Language (in one of 
the Colleges of the University). Experi-
111enfo.l Pl,ysic, (in one of the Colleges of 
the University). Also, cluriug the First 
Period-Practical Chemistry (in a recog
nised Lnboratory). Medico-Ohiri,rgicat 
Hospital (recognise,! by the Senate), C?n
t~1inina nt Jcast sixty beds; together with 
the Cliuicnl Lectures therein delivered, nt 
lenst two Mch week-a \Vinter Session of 
six months. And during the Second 
Period-l'ractical Mid1vife19. A certi
ficate of having attended at • rccognisccl 
:Midwifery Hospital, with the Clinical 
Lectures therein delivered, for a period of 
three months; or of having attendetl a 
Midwifery Dispensary for the same period; 
or of' having a.ttended ten cases of Labour, 
under the superintendence of the Medical 
Officer of any Hospital 01· Dispensary 
where cnscs of Labour are treated. 
Medico-Chirnrgwal Hospital (recognised 
by the Senotc) containing at least sixty 
beds; together with the Clinical Lectures 
therein delivcred-cighteeu mouths; in
cluding either three \Vinter Sessions of six 
mouths et\Cll or two Winter Sessions of six 
mouths each, and two Summer Sessions of 
three months each. 

English Composition forms a part of all 
University Exa1ninations. 

Candidates for Honours must satisfy 
the ExamiuerA: at the Pass Examination 
before they are admitted to compete for 
Honours; and t.heir answering at tho Pass 
Examination is taken into account in de
termining the class of Honours to be 
awarded to them. 

Medical Examinations are held in June 
and in September nnd October. Tbe J uue 
Examinations are Pass Examinations ; 
those held in September include both 
Honour and Pass Examinations. Each 
Candidate for Examination in June must 
fo1·ward to the Secretary, on or before the 
first of Jw1e, notice of his intention to 
offer hims-Olf as a candidate, along with 
his certific:Ates; and ench candidatc for 
Examination in Scptcmbct must forward 
similar notice, along with his certificates, 
on or before the first of September. 

TM First U11ivtrsUy .Examina.tion may 
be passed either in June or September. 
U compri•c• the following subjects :-A 
Modem Lnngun ge, Experimental Physics, 
Zoology an,1 Botany. It is competent for 

Students to present themselves fo1· Exami
nation in this group of subjects nt tmy 
time alter the close of the first Winter 
Session. Befoi'e being admitted to Ex
amination, each candidnte must produce 
satisfactory evidence of having completed 
the prescribed Courses of study in the 
subjects of Exnminntion. 

Th.e Second U11ive1·si£9 Examinatio,i 
may be passed either in J uue or Septem
ber. lt comprises the following subjects: 
Am•tomy, Physiology, ~Iate,.ia Medicn, nud 
Chemistry; to which are added Zoology 
and Botany in the Examination of candi
dates who have not previously passed 
the ]first University Examination. Can
didates who a.1·e in this position ma.y either 
undergo their Examination in l\fodern 
Lnngunges an<l Experimental Physics as 
a p"rt of the Second Unive1·sity Exnmi
nntiou, or may present themscl\·es for ex-
nmination iu these subjects at any time 
between the Second Unh.1ersity Exnmiua .. 
tion and the Degree Examination. It is 
com!X!teut for students to present them• 
selves for the Second Uui,•crsity Examina• 
tion at the iermim,tiou of the First Period 
of the Cuniculnm, or at any subsequent 
period ; but no student is allowed to 
postpone his Second Uni"ersity Examina
tion until the time when be presents him. 
self for his Degree Exnmiuation. 

Before being admitted to Examination, 
each candidnto must produce satisfactory 
evidence of having completed the course 
recommended for study during the Ffrst 
Period of the Curriculuiu extending over 
at least two Winter Sessions. 

Examinatio,u J<>r the IJegrees of ~f.D., 
M. Oh., a11<l the .Diploma fa M-id,oifery, 
arc held in June and September. 

The Fee for each Degree is J;'ive Pounds, 
and the Fee for the Diploma in ~Cid· 
wifery is Two Pounds. En.eh Fee must be 
lodged wiih the Secretary before the cor
responding Examination begins. 

.b:ach candidate must be 1·ecommended 
by the President of his College, and pro
duce certificates to the :following ell'ect 
1. A ccrtitioato from the Secretary of the 
Queen's University, that he bas pMsed the 
previous Examinntions, unless the SenBto 
has passed a Grace perw"ittiog the candi
date to present himself for the Examina
tions simultaneously. 2. F1·om lbcCouncil 
of his College, that he has passed n full 
Examination in the subjects of study pre
scribed for the onirnucc course of the 
Fnculty of Arts, and h"8 beeu admitted a 
M•t~i~ulated student in tbo Faculty of 
~(odrcme. 3, Thnt he bas attcuded in the 
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Colleges of the Queen's Universitv two of 
tho Coun1cs nurked with an asterisk, uud 
nlso Lectures 011 one lfoderu Language, 
n11d Lectures on Experimental Physics. '.I. 
Certificates that be hns completed all 
other prescribed Courses. 

Degrees in Surgery nn<l Diplomas in 
}Iidwirery nre conferred only on candi
dates who hold the Degree of Doctor in 
:Medicine of the University. 

'£be Examination £or the Degree of 
M.D. comprises the subjects recommended 
for study duriug the Second Period of 
~fodic:;\ Education. 

1'hc Exomi nation for the Degree of 
1\{. Ch. coinprises nu Examination in the 
Theory nnd Prnctico of Surgery, including 
0pernti,•e and Clinic-I Surgery. 

'l'bc Exmninntiou f'or tho Diploma in 
:Mi<lwifcry cornprises nn Examination in 
the Theory and Practice of Midwifery, nnd 
the use of Obstetrical Instruments aud 
npplinnces. 

ST L'iDREWS, EsruLISHllD 1413 
REOULATIO~S BEGARDI~G MEDICAL 

Dg(}Rl!~S, 1$64 

!.-The Degree of Doctor of ~ledicine 
mny be conferred by the University of St. 
Andr,ios on any registered Medical Proc
titioue1· above the age of forty years, 
whose profes.sionnJ position oud experience 
nre such ns, in the estimation of the Uni
versity, to entitle him to that Degree, and 
who sht\11, on Exa1nitu,tion, s11tis(y the Me. 
dical Examiners of the sufficiency of his 
prefes<ionnl kllowledge; provided nlwnys 
that Degrees sbt\11 uot be conferred under 
this Sc(,Jtion ou n grentcr number than 
ten in nny one Jeftl'. 

n.-Any person presenting himself ns a 
ca11did11te for the Degree of Doct.or of 
Medicine under the first section, without 
ho.viug pre,,iously obtnined t.be Degree of 
llachelor or Medicine, shall, 011 so present
ing himself, pny n .b'ee of FiHy Uuiueas, 
inch1sive of tho Stnmp•duty. 

lll.-The Degrees in Medicine to be 
hereafter granted by the University of St 
.&11dretos shall be divided inte Three 
Classes, and oo designated respectively 
B.1chelor of Mediciue (M. B.), Master in 
Surgery (C.M.), and Doctor in Medicine 
(M.D.). 

lV.-The preliminary brancl>es of ex
trn-professional Education in the case of 
candidates for the Degrees ef Bachelor of 
1\fedidnc nucl Moster in Surgery, shall be 
English, Latin, Arithmetic, the Elements 

of Muthemntics, and tho Elements of 
~[echanics; nnd the proficiency l)f stu
tleats iu those branches shall be nscer
tnined by Examination prior to the com
mencement of their Medical study. 

V.-No candidate •hall be nclmitted to 
a professionnl Examination for either of 
tb<> Inst-mentioned -Degrees who has not 
pAssed a sntisfactory Examination on o.t 
lens_t. two of the following subjects, in 
add,t,on to the subjects mentioned above : 
-Greek, French, German, Hii;her .Mathe
matics, Natural Philosophy, Natural His
tory, Logic, Moral l!hilosophy ; nud the 
Exnmi.nation on these Subjects also shnll 
tnke place before the candidate has en
tered 011 his Medical Curriculum. 

VI.-A Degree in Arts (not being nn 
Honorary Degree) of any of the Uni\'er
siti,es of Scotla11d or of E119/a11d or Ire
land, and also t\ Degree in Arts of 
nny Colo11il\l or Foreign Un.ivel'sity, which 
may for this purpose hove bceu specially 
recognised by the University Court, shall 
exempt c1111didnte.s fi-0111 ull preliminary 
Examination. 

VU.-No one shall bc admitted Lo the 
Degree of Bachelor of Medicine or Mn&te1· 
in Surgery who hns not been engaged in 
Medical und Surgical Study for four 
yenrs-tbe Medical Session of each yenr, 
or ,,/,111111, Medic11,, beiug constituted by 
nt lenst two Courses of uot less than one 
hundred Lectures each, or by one such 
Coti.rse, oud two Courses of not less than 
6fly Lectures each; but, iu the c<l&e of 
Clinical Courses, it shall be sufficient that 
the Lectures be giYen at le.ist twico a 
week during the prescribed periods. 

VIII.-Every candidate for the De
grees of Bachelor of Medicine and Master 
iu Surgery shn11 give sufficient evidence 
by ccrtiticntcs : 

(1) '£hat he has studied each of tbo fol
lowi ug clepartments of Medical Science, 
viz. ,:-Anatomy, Chemistry, Matel'ia Me
dicn nnd Ph<1rmncy, Institutes of Medi
cine, or Physiology, J>ractice of Mcdiciue, 
Surgery, Midwifery, and the Di1;enses 
pecllliar to \Vomeu nod Children; two 
Courses of Midwife,·y, of three mouths 
eacb, being l'eckoned equivalent to n six 
months' Course, pro,·ided different de
partments of Obstetric Medicine be t11ught 
i.n each of the Courses. General Pathology, 
or, in Schools where tl1ere is uo such 
Course, a three mouths' Course of Lec
tures on Morbid Anatomy, tegetber ,vith l\ 
supplemental Course of l'ractice of Medi• 
cine, or Clinic11l Medicine : During Courses 
iuch,diug not less tban one bundred Lee-
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turos.-Procneal Anatomy, si< months.
Practicpl Chemistry, tbrce months.
Prncticnl Midwifery, three mouths l\t a 
Midwifery Hospit11I, or n Ce,·tificate of 
Atteudunce ou Six Cnses from a Regis
tered Medicnl Practitiouer.-Clinicnli\ledi
ciue, and Cliuictil Surgery, during Courses 
of six months, or two Courses of three 
months• Lectures being given at least 
twice ~ week .-McdiCl\l Jurisprudence., 
Botany, Zoology, with Compttra.t.ive Ana
tomy, dul'iog Courses inclu<liug not les~ 
th•n fifty Lectures. 

(2) That he bus at.tended for nt lenst 
two years the Medical and Surgical Prac
tice of a Oenenil Hospital, which nccom
modates not fewer tbnn eighty patients, 
and possesses a distinct staff of Physicians 
and Surgeons. 

(3) 1'hat he has been engaged for at 
least three months, by apprenticeship, or 
othern·ise, in Compounding and Dispcos • 
ing Drugs at the Laboratory of till Hos
pital, Dispensary, Member of a Surgical 
College or Faculty, of n Licentiate of the 
London or Dublin Society of Apothecaries, 
or of a Member of the Pharmaceutical 
Society of Great JJritain. 

( 4) That he l,as attended for at least six 
months, by apprenticeship or otherwise, 
the Outpractice of an llospital, or the 
Prncticc of i. Dispensary, or of n Physi
cian, S11rgeon, or Member of the Loudon 
or JJuhlin Society of Apothecaries. 

JX.-No one shall be received as a can
didate for the Degree of Bachelor of :Medi
cine or )Ia~teir in Surgery, unless two 
years at least of his four years of oledica I 
and Surgical Study, as above defined, shall 
h,we been in one or more of the following 
Universities and Colleges, viz. :-The Uni
ver$ity of St .d.>idt·ews; the University of 
Glasgow; the IIJniversity of .4.berdee>i; the 
University of Edinburgh; the University 
of 011:ford; the Uuiven;ity of Cambridge; 
Pri11i{y College, Dublin; Qu••><' • College, 
11e!Jatt; Qu~eu's College, Cork; and 
Queen'• CoUege, Gal,aay. 

X.-Every candidate for the Degrees of 
Bachelor of lfedicine and Master in Snr. 
gery shall, at such period of the Year in 
which ho proposes to Graduate, as may 
be fixed for tlbe purpose by the Senatus 
Acadcmieus, lodge with the Senntus. 

1. A dcclarntiou, in his own hand
writing, that, on the day or Graduation, 
be will have completed his twenty-first 
year, and will not be under articles of 
npprenticeship. 

2. A statement of hi• studies, ns woll 
in Literature :\nd l'hil919phy na in Medi• 

cine, nccompani.ed witl1 proper certifi
cates. 

3 . .An inaugural Diisertation, composed 
by himself, to be approved by the Seuatus 
Acndeinicns. 

XL-Every candidate for the Degrees of 
Bachelor or Medicine nnd Maswr in Sur
gery shall be examined both in writing 
and -vivd voce,-Pirst, on Chemistry, 
Botany,.Eleiuentary Anatomy, and :Matcria 
Modica; Secon<lly, on advanced Anatomy, 
Zoology, with Comparative Anatomy, Phy• 
siology, ancl Surgery ; nnd Third~'{, on 
Practice of Medicine, Clinical Medicine, 
Clinical Surgery, i\lidwifery, General p,.. 
thology, and :Medical Jurisprudence. 

XU.-Student•, who profess themselves 
ready to submit to nn Examination on the 
First Division of these subjects nt the 
end of tbe second year of their Course, 
may be admitted to Examination at that 
time. 

XIII.-Students, who have passed their 
Examination on the First Division of these 
subjects, may be admitted to Exnmin•tion 
on the Second Division at the end of the 
third yenr of their Course. 

Xl V.-The Examination on tbe Third 
Di"ision shall not take place until the 
candidate bas completed the fourth year 
of his Course. 

XV.-Cnndidntos may bo ndmitted to 
Exnmiuntion on the fi11·st two of these 
Divisions nt the end of their third year; 
or to the three Exnmi1tatious nt the end 
of their fourth ytar. 

XVI.-If any candidate, on Examina
tion, be found unqualified, he shall not 
be ngnin ad1nitted to Examiuation, un
less he shall have completed another 
year of Medical study, or such portion 
of another year aa may be prescribed 
by the Examiners when he is found un
qualified. 

XVII.-Tbe Degree of Master in Sur• 
gery sl,all not be conferred on any person 
who docs not at tho s11mc time obtain the 
Degree of Bachelor of Medicine. 

X VJII.-The Degree of Uoeto,· of Medi
cine may be conferred on n.ny cn.udidntc 
who bns obtninecl the Degree of Bachelor 
of Medicine, and is of the age or twenty
four yenrs, nnd has beon cng:1ged, subsc• 
quenely to his hn ving obtained the Degree 
of llncbelor of Medicin<1, for nt lenst two 
ycnr-s in n.ttentlnnee on nu llospihil, or in 
the Milit:.1ry or Nnvnl )!uclicnl Service, or 
in Medical nnd Surgicnl Practice; pro
vided always that, subject to the pro• 
visions of the First Scct.iouJ t.ltr. D~grl'C of 
Doctor of Medicine shul I not be conferred 
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ou nny person unless he be n Grncluate in 
.A1·t~, 01· u11 foss he shall, before, or at the 
time of his obtaining the Degree of 
Uncholor of l\Iediciue, or within three 
years thereafter, hove passed a satisfac. 
tory E:rn.fuinntion iu Greek, and in Logic 
or lioral Philosophy, and in one, at least., 
of the followi11g subjects, umnoly, French, 
German, Higbet· :i\fotheruatics, Natur,tl 
Philosophy, and Natural History. 

XIX.-Except under the provisions of 
the Pirst Section, the Degree of Doctor of 
Medicine shnlt not be conferred on any 
per.son who bns not pte\•iously obtained 
the Degree of Bnchelor of ~lcdicine. 

XX.-'fhere sball be paid by each can• 
clidnte for the Degree of llacbelor of 
~rcdicine, a l~ce of Fh·c Guineas in re
spect of each of the Three Di"i•ious of 
the Exnminntiou on professional subjects 
specified iu the EleveuU1 Section of this 
Ordinance; each such Fee of .Five Guineas 
being payable nt the time at which tbe 
cau<li<lflte comes forward to be cxamiued 
in that Divil:iiOU iu res.pect of which it is 
pnyable; and, if the Cnudidnte desire to 
bo ndmitted to the Degree of Bachelor of 
Medicine only, be shall not, on ntlmbsion 
thereto, be required to pay any further 
1+--ee in llddition to the Fifteen Guineas so 
paid by him ; but, if he desire to be 
admitted to th~ Deg1•ee of Maste1• in Sut. 
g<i1·v also, he sl1nll, on beiog admitted to 
sucl1 Dogrec, pny a further Fee of Fh·e 
Guineas : nud every can<lidate £or the 
Degree of Doctor of Medicine, who has 
prcviou,ly obtai1ml t11e Degree of Bachelor 
of ::,[edicine, shall pay, in addition to the 
J<'ecs paid by bim ns a candiclate for the 
Degree of lhchclor of l\Iedicine, a F'ee of 
Fwe Guinens, exclush•e of :my Stamp-duty 
wl1ich may for the time be exigible. 

BEGtrLA.TIONS b..S REGA.RDS THE EX.A.lllNA· 
TION OJ! llEGlSTBR.ED :\IEDIOAL PRAC
TITIONERS .AllOVE TllE A.OE OF FORTY 

T.ILl.ll9 
The Examinations are held in the o,n

VEBSITY LIDRA.RY, annual1y, in April. 
The Graduation Fee is Fifty Guineas. 
Candidates must lodge with the Dean of 
the )forlical Faculty the following cer• 
ti6cates, along with application £or ad.mis
sion to };xnmin:a.tion: 

1.-A certificate or Age, being a b•p
tismal certificate, or an offidn.vit of age. 

II.-Hologrnvh certi6cntes from nt 
leMt three Medical moo, of acknowledged 
reputation in the profession, or in the 
:lCedicnl Schools, recommending the can• 
didatc to the Seuatus for the Degree of 

111.D., and testifying to l1is Profea,ional 
Po:rilion and Skill. 

As only ten can Graduate iu c,1.ch year, 
candidates nre :,elected who3e service and 
certi6cutes seem, to the Medico! Fncult~, 
to present the highest professional claims, 
but where these seem eq uni, preference 
is given to priority of npplication ancl to 
age. 

lII.-Cnndidates, when notified for 
Ex.11miuntion1 will remit a portion of tho 
Grn.du:\tion }'ce, ,·iz. £10 lOs. 'l'bts sum 
shall be forfeited should the Caudidato foil 
to nppear, or to Graduate, nt the time 
appointed. 

lY.-Asntisfnctory Examinntioo, ,vritten 
nod tivd voce, must be pussed in the f.o!low. 
ing depnrhucnts: 

l. ;\[aterin ::.lediea and General Thera-
peutiC's. 

2. Medical Jurisprudence. 
3. Practice of Medici no and Pathology. 
4. Surgery. 
5. Midwifery and Diseases of \Vomcn 

and Children. 

'!'he following nre the regulntions of 
the various Medical Colleges nnd H•lls in 
the United King<lom, nrrnuged in nlphn• 
beticnl order of towns: 

DUDLL.~ 
1.-K1xG AND Q1a1rn's COLLEGE OF 

l'ICTSICIANS IN lRELA,u 

RRGULATIONS BEI,ATIVE TO TSE 
FBLLOWSBll' 

Licentiates iu Medicine of the College 
of D\'8 years' stnndi11g are eligible for elcc• 
tion to the llcllowsbip, except the candidate 
holds a Degree in A,·t, of some University 
in the United Kingdom, in which cnse the 
intc:rval shall be three years; or shall have 
becl-'t o. Ucgistcrod Practitioue1· (or seven 
years, in which cnse the term of Liccn
tiateship is reduced to one year; but on 
nnd ufl:er Jnuunry 1st, 1881, no pe,·so11 shall 
be proposed as a Fellow unless be shnll 
have been a Member of the College one 
year. '.l'ho Candidate must be proposed 
aud seconded at the J auuary or July 
meetings or the College. Elections for 
the Fellowship, which are by ballot (n ma
jority of votes determining the question), 
are h~ld twice a. year, viz. on the first 
Priday in April and on St. Luke's chly. 

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO 'l'BE 
1'1 IWll '£11S II [P 

I. -The grade or order of Members of 
the King nnd Queen's College of Pllysi-
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ci,ms in [rel,md is distinct from that of I Hospitnl rcc?gnise,1_ by the College, or thnt 
the ·Follows of tiw Colh.""'C 1md the ~te,n- be ht\S been m Med1c-1l cltnl'ge, fo1· at le1ht 
hers, ns sucli, nre uot M;n;bers oCLhe Body twelve mouths, of _nuy public in,tituUon 
Corporate of the Presideut and ~'ellows of for t~e treatment ot the sick .. IX.-Every 
the King nnd Queen's College of Physi- candidate, before, being o.<lnuttcd a Mcm
cinns in Ireland. H.-1'he Members or ber of the College, slrnll subscribe the fol
the Colle"• alone are eligible to \be Fel• lowing declara\iou in the prc,ieuce of the 
lowship. 

0
They shall have the use of the President and_ Fellows :-".l do here~y 

Re:uling Rooms:, Library, and l\f useums, solemnly and smcerely promise that I will 
&ubjcct to the regulations rclnting thereto, observe and. obey t_he _Stu!utes, llye.Ia_ws, 
anu shall be adn,itted to all Lceturc,i, and an<! Regulations of tins College, relatrng 
shall enjoy such further pri\1 ilcges ns may ~ Members, tiud will subll.k_1it to such pennl• 
from time to time be defined by the Rye- t,es •• m11y be lawfully rn1posed fo,· ,my 
laws. JII.-A.ll persons who· 1uwo been neglect or iufl'iogement of them. l fu1·• 
admitted Licentiates of the College befo,·e tber promise and declare that I will, to the 
December 12th, 1878, shall be entitled to best of my ability, do all things in the 
be admitted Member• of the College with- practice of my profession for the honour 
out payment or Examination, bn giving six or the College and the good ~f the 
weeks' notice, in writing, to thC Registrar, public." 
of their intention to avail themselves of 
the privilege conferred by the Supple
mental Charter, nuu on complying with all 
or any other prescribed conditions, pro• 
vided that they have, since their ndmiesion 
as Licentiates, obeyed the B.re-laws of the 
College. 1''.-Every candidate for the 
MembershiJ> of the College must be a Licen• 
tiate of this College for three years at 
least, compute<\ from the day ou which he 
shall have subscribe<l his name on admis• 
sion ns a Licentiate; or a Licentiate of one 
year's standing, nod n Graduate of Arts 
of a University io the Uoited Kingdom; 
or a Licentinte of one ye:.u-'s standing, and 
n. Uegidtcred Practitioner of seven yenrs' 
standing. \'.-.li;very candidate for Mem
bershit> shnll furnish proof that be has 
attained the age of tweuty•fi1•0 years. 
VI.-F.very candidate shall produce a tes
timouilll from a Fellow 01· lfember of the 
College, or from a Fellow of the Royal 
College of Physicians o( London or of 
Edinburgh, satisfactory to the College, to 
the effect that, ns regards moral cha
rnctcr and profos,ionnl conduct, he is a fit 
and proper person to be ad,nitted a o[ember 
of the College. VJI.-No e,mdidatc shnll 
be admitted to Exnminatiou who is engaged 
jn trscde, or who, directly or iudil'ectly,. 
vends '.Medicines or Drugs, or who practises. 
i\Iediciue or Surgery in partnership, by 
deed or othcrwEsc, so long ns th:tt pnrtner
ehip continues. VIII.-F.very candidate 
for Examinntion shAU produco evi<hmce of 
IHwing ntten<led Courses of practical in• 
struction in Ophtlmlmologynud lli•tology; 
he shall u.lso proclucc evidence that he ha~ 
held, during ut least six months, tbe offico 
of Re,idont Physician or Resident ir edi,·al 
Pupil, or hns acted for the snme period a~ 
Clinical Clerk in the Mcdic;1l W11rds of an 

BXA.YINATION FOR MEl[]IBRSB!P 

Stated Examinations for the Memhe,·
ship of the College are held quarterly, in 
the months of ,Taouary, April, July, nud 
October. Every can<lidnte for the i\fem• 
ber.ahip must return his nan)e to the }{e. 
gist1·ar of the College, ttnd lodge with him 
his certificates, Bank receipt or Fees, and 
his Schedule, at lcnstfour days before the 
li'msT FRIDAY in. cnch of the above-named 
months. Should the evidence produced by 
the candidate bo in acoordance with the 
I.lye-laws of the College, the caud1dnte will 
be permitted to present him"8lf at the en
suing Examination. Every candidate for 
Examination will be required to trauslnte 
into English a pnssago from a Latin au• 
tlior, or to show that he possesses :i know
ledge of Greek, or Freuch, 01· Gerinan. 
He will also be required to pass a Pro
fessional Examination in the fol1owing 
subjects , - Pathology ; Medical Ana
tomy; Histology; Medical Chemistry; 
Principles of Public licalth, inclndiog 
Cli mntology and Meteorology; Psycho
logy; Forensic Medici11e; aud Clinical 
:Medicine. 

CONDITIONS UNDER WllIICil CANDIDATES 
wl,o ,cer• admitted Lice11tiates of tl,e Col
lege before Decembc,· 12.th, 1878, ilAY DH 
AD>llTTED l\[El!DERS OF TRE COLL.&cn.-
1. 'l'hey shall coUlply with Dye-laws IV, 
V, VI, and VU. 2. 'l'bey shall nlsosatisfy 
the College th<Lt they have, siuce their a,J. 
mission a~ Liccn.tintc:1, obeyod the llye
laws of lhe College. 3. Should the College 
be satisfied thnt they l111ve complied with 
Ute above reg11lotions, they shull be ad
mitted l\(cmbci-s without J'rc or Examin:\• 
tiou, on taking tbt! declnrntion rer1uirt'd of 
irem bers. 1. They shall give uotico, iu 
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writing, to the Begistrn.\• of t.heir intention 
to avail themselves of the privilege con
ferred on them by the Sopplcmentnl 
Charter. Shou lei the candidate wish to 
obtniu the parchment Diploma of Member 
he shall pay One Guinea. 

EBGULATIONS RET,ATITE TO TRE LIOBNOE 
IN MBDICUiE. 

Ex:uninntious for the Licence in i\Iedi• 
cine are statedly held in the week follow
ing the first .Friday in each month (except 
.A11gust and September) commencing on 
Monday at 10 o"clock a.m. 

The name of every candidate, together 
with his Schedule and the documents 
hereafter lllcnti.oned, must first. be sub
mitted to the College nt one of its )feel
ings. These arc held regularly on the first 
Friday in each ruontb (except .August and 
September), aucll no namo enn be received 
later than the :Monday previous to such 
meeting. If permission to be examined ii; 
grnuted, the candidate may present himself 
at the ucxt Ex.umiuntion, or nt n, subsequent 
one; in the latter case, however, he rr.ust 
intiluntc his intention four clear dnys before 
the Exo1ninntion. 

A candidate who hns not, previous to 
entering bis name, obtained noy of , he 
Mcdicnl or Snrgical Qualifications recog• 
nised by the College, must produce-1. 
Evidence oE lmviog been engaged in the 
Study of ~cdicino for four ycari1. 2. A 
certificate of having pnssed the prclimi• 
nRry Exn1uination of one of the recognh1ud 
Licensing Corp<>ratious before the terminn• 
tiou of the second J•ar of Medical study. 
3. Certificates of having studied at a 
scbool or schools recognised by the College 
the following subjects, ,·ii.: PracUcol 
Auo.ton1y, two Coul'ses; Anatomy nnd Phy• 
siology, or Institute~ of ~Iedicinc; Che• 
mistry ; Practicnl Chemistry; Mat.erin. 
Medica; Prnctico of Medicine and Path• 
ology; Stu"gery; )fidwi.fe,·y; Medical Ju
risprudence : one Course en.eh. 4. Certifi
cates of hnviog attended for twenty-seven 
months n recognised )It..idico-Chil'urgical 
Hospital, in "'hich Clinical Lectures t\\ld 
Clinict\l Instruction in D[edicino nre gh·cn, 
tho attendance not; to be for more thlln 
nine months in nuy one year, viz. six winter 
nnd three summer months; antl of having 
been in atteud,mco during nt lenst nioc 
months on n Ciinical Hos.pitnl which con• 
tnins wards for the treatment of the lnfec· 
tious Fevers, sn.id nine morjths being in• 
eluded in the total perio,1 of twenty-seven 
months. 5. Certificates of having ntrended 
Prnctic,il Midwifery und Diseases of Wo-

men tor six months at n Lying-in Hospital 
or Maternity recognised by the College; 
or, where such Hospital ntte11tla,1ce cannot 
hnve been obtA!ued during any period of 
the student's course of study, of having 
been engngc<l in Prnctical ~ridwifery under 
the supervision of a ltegist-0rcd Prncti• 
tioner holdh1g public appointments; the 
certificate, iu ei~her case, to st:ttc tbut no 
less thau twenty lnbour ca.~es have bee1i 
actunlly attended. 6. Certificntes of cha
racter from a Fellow of the College, 
or from two registered Physicians or 
Surgeons. 

.A candidate who has already obtained a 
Medical or Surgical Qnalification Mcog• 
nised by the College, is required to fill up 
a Schedule which will be supplied ou ap, 
plication, and to l<Xlge it in the same 
mam1e1· ns n canclidnte not pre,•iously 
qualified; but the only documents he is 
l'eqnired to produce t\re his Diploma or 
certificate of Rcgistrntion, ccrtiticntes of 
Practical ~fidwifery, nn(\ of t\ttendnnce on 
Infectious Fevers, nud testimonials as to 
cbnrnetcr. 

B:XAll1N .&.1'10}, .. FOR TBE LJCE~ .. CB lN 
MEDICINS 

Tbe Examination consists or two piu·ts; 
the ~ubjects of the first port, or previous 
Examination, arc: Anatomy; Pby1iology; 
Mnteria Mc,lica; Chemistry. 'l'ho subjects 
of the second p8rt, or final Examination, 
n1·e: Practice of Medicine; CHnicnl Medi• 
cine; Pnthology; 1t{edicnl Jurisprudence; 
.3fidwi£ery; llygieue and Thernpcutics. 
1'hc Exnmiuation is conducted, first, by 
printed questions, to b~ nnswerf.!d in 
writing; secondly, cliuicnlly; nnd, thirdly, 
vivii voc,. 

Ct1ndid•t.es for the Second or Fioal Exa
mination nrc exnmined iu t-he Prncti<"C of 
Medicine at the bedside in one of the Dublin 
Rospit,ils. '£he nnme of the Ho,pitnl 
selected will not be declared to the candi
dates until hnl( an hour pre,·ions to the 
tlme of .F.:xaminatiou. 

Cllndidares qualified as follows •re l'e
quire,l to undergo the 1ecot1d part of the 
Profossional Examination only, viz.:-
1. Ornduatcs in ~[edlcine of R lJnh1(?r~ity 
in-the Uuite<I Kingdom, or of any foreign 
Uuh·ersity approved by the College. 2. 
Fellows, ?\femberfl, or Licentiates 0£ tl1e 
Uoynl College of Pl,ysici:rns of London or 
Edirlburgh, who 11,we been nrlruitted \1pon 
Exntuinnt.ion. 3. Gr:1cluatcs OJ' Licentiates 
in Surgery. 4. Cnn(lidutes who, h:.1xing 
com1lletcd the Curriculum as required by 
the regulations, b::nre 1>assc<l the previous 
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£3:amiunlion of :i.my of the licensing corpo
rl1tions in the United Kingdom. 

Candidates who ore l'liy~icinns or Sur• 
geons of five y~nrs' standing, 11re fu1:thcr 
exempted from ~he Olinic_nl ~nd written 
portions 0£ the Fmnl E~ammn~1~n . . 

Before t,hc Licence 111 Med1crne 1s con
ferred on n successful candidate he is re• 
quired to make the foJlowiug declnrn• 
tion: 

DECURATION REQUIRED OF O.l~'DIDATES 

"l do hereby solemnly and sincerely j)rO
misc that I will observe the Statutes and 
Bye-lnws of this College, and to my power 
endeavour that the honour of the College 
be preserved entire; nnd in all things that 
belong to the honour or profit thereof, 1 
shall be ready to give my advice and as
sistance. 

"I hereby authorise tho President and 
Fellows of the King and Queen's College of' 
Physicians in b·eland to euse my name 
from the list of Licentiates, and I consent 
to surrender the Diploma received from the 
College if 1 shall, afte1· having obtained the 
lic.;nce of the said College, keep open shop 
for the sale of medicines. 

"I engage not to ende.wour to obtnin 
prnctice, or to nttract public notice, by any 
unworthy means : I also eug•ge that I will 
neither permit nor sanction the use of my 
nnme by nny otbc1· pel'sou fo1• such pur
poses, nor in oonuection with nuy secret 
reme<ly; and in cnse of any doubt relative 
to the true mca.ning or application 0£ this 
engagement, I promise to submit to the 
jndgmcnt of the College. 

u And I solemnly and sincerely declare, 
that should I violate any of the conditions 
specified in tbi~ declaration, so long as I 
shall b-0 either a Licentiate or Fellow of the 
College, I !,hereby render myself liable, aud 
shall submit, to the censure of the College, 
or to expulsion and surrendering of the 
Diploma, whicbever the President and 
Fellows of the College sl1:1ll think prope1· 
to inRict." 

FEES 
Fee for the Licence in Medicine~ 

£15 15s.; Membership, £21; F'ellowship, 
£60, including Stamp-duty. 

The Admission Fee, with the exception 
of £3 3s. deducted to meet the expense of 
the E.xaminntion, may be returned to any 
candidate who may be rejected for the 
Licence in }ledicin('. 

II.-ROY.\L COLLEGll OP StrnGEONB 

Regi,tratil>n of P<tpils.-Every person 
requiring to be registel'cd ns n pupil 011 tho 

Coll~gc books shall, if the Council think fit, 
be so registered, if he shall have laid before 
the Council n receipt showing tl,at he has 
lodged to the c1·e<lit of the P1·esidcnt, and 
for the use of the College, in the Bank of 
Irelnnd, a registry Fee of Five Guineas. 

Qualifications of Ca11f].idales for Letters 
Te,timonial or Lice11ce.-Canclidates for the 
Letters 'l'estimonial of the College may pre
sent themselves either al; a special or at I\ 
stnted Examination, as follows : 

Special Examit1ations. - Every regis
tered pupil shall be admitted, upon pay• 
mcnt of n !Special Fee of Five Guinens, to a 
specinl Examination £or Letters Testimo• 
uial, if he shall have laid. before the Conn• 
cil the following documents: - (a) A 
receipt showing that he has lodged, in ad• 
dH,ion to his registration and special .Fees, a 
sum of Twenty Guineas in tho Hank of Ire• 
land, to the credit of the !'resident, and for 
the use of the College. (b) A certificate 
that he has pnssed a Preliminary Exmnina
tion, conducted by n. .Board recognised by 
the General .Medical Co1mcil, into the Cur• 
riculum of which the Greek hmgunge enters 
ns a compulsory subject. (c) A ce,·tificate 
showing that he hns been engaged iu the 
study of his profession for not less than four 
years. (d) Certi6cntes of attendance during 
three years on au Hospital recognised by 
the Council where CliulCal instruction is 
given. (e) Certificates of attendance on 
three Courses of Lectureson Anatomy and 
Physiology, three Courses of Lectures 011 the 
Theory and Practice of Surgery, and of the 
performance of three Courses of'Dissectious, 
accompanied by demonstrations; n1so ct?J'· 
tificates of ntteudnnce on two Courses of 
Lectures on Chemistry, or one Course of 
Lectures on Genernl, and one on J>racticnl 
Chemistry, one Courcc ofLertures on Matt•• 
ria Medic:,, one Course of Lectures on the 
Practice of Medicine, one Course of Lectmes 
on 1\lidwifcry, one Co\lrse of Lectui·cs on 
Medical Jurisprudence, ttnd one Course of 
Lectures on Botany. 

N.B.-Thc subjects for Exn1uinatio11, 
and the mode of carrying these out, for a 
specinl Examinnt,iou, will be the same ns 
those hereinafter lnid down for the stated 
Examinations, nnd any rejected candidate 
will only be entitled to receive back Fifteen 
Guineas of the Fees lodged by him. 

Statecl E:vamination$.-lst. Stated Exa
minations ,hall be held in the mouths of 
Apt:jl, Joly, ~m.d November, commencing on 
dotes of which clue notice shall be given 
beforohnn,1 by t:he Council of the College, 
and to which cnndidatcs cannot be admitted 
unless they bo regietered pupils, and nt 
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which they shall be divided into two classes 
-Junior nnd Senior. 2nd. 'l'hti junior 
class shnll produce certificates of having 
pussed a preliminary Exn1ninatiou con
ducted by n Boar<l Ncognisecl by the 
General Mecliefil Council, into the Curricu
luui of which the Greek laugunge enters•• 
a compulsory subject; nnd of having at
tended three Courses of Lectures on Ana
tomy nnd Physiology, three Conrses of 
Lcctores on P1·acticaJ Anatomy, with dis• 
sections; two Courses of Lectures on Clte
misb·y, one Coarse of Lecture!i on Materia 
Medica, one.Courso of Lectures on Bott1.uy, 
nud ono Course of Lectures on ]?orcnsic 
Medicine. 3rd. Thi• class shall be exa
mined in Anatomy, Histology, Physiology, 
llfoteria .Medic11, and Chemistry. 4th. The 
llee for this Excuninntion shall be Fi"e 
Guineas, in addition to the registration Fee 
of Five G\1ine~s; not to be returned in case 
of rejection, b11t to be allowed the candi
date iu case he presents himself a second 
time for FJxnmination. 5th. 'the s.euior 
class shall pt"oducc certificates of having 
nlteude<l three Courses of Lectures 011 the 
'J1beory and Pr,lcticeof Surgery, one Course 
of Lectures on the Practice of Medicine, nod 
one Cou2·se of Lectures on Midwifery; also 
cert i fica tcs of attcud:mc-0 on n recognised 
Hospital for tlirec winter nnd three sum
mer Sessions. 6th. This c!Jlss shall be 
examined in Surgery, Opero.tive Surgery, 
and Surgical Appliance.~, Pnlcticc of Medi
cine, :Medical Jurisprudence nud Prescrip• 
tions. 8th. The Fee for the senior cfass 
Ex1.uuiuatio11 shall be Fifteen Guineas; i·c
turuable to the candidate in case of rejec
tion. 9th. Both of theso Examinations 
shall be conducted partly by written and 
partly by oral questions. lOlh. Jn addi
tion to the fo1-egoing fees, a Fe~ of One 
G uinen is to be paid to the Reg1strn1·, on 
banding each Licentiate his Diploma. 
11th. EveI"y en ndid,\te rejected nt_ any of 
the stated Exnmiuat,ons, on ~pplymg for 
re-Exnminntion, shall be required to pRy to 
the College, in Ad,litiou to the 1·~gulnr Fees, 
the snm of Two Guineas, to re-rn1bur~e the 
College the nccessnry expense of his re• 
Examination. . 

Qualifications of Ca!1<l1dates for_ the 
Fello,vship.-Evory registered Pupil_ or 
Licentintc shall be admitted t-0 Exnruma
tion for the F,ellowship, if he shaU hnvo 
Juid before the Council the fol_lowing do
cmnents ,-(a) A receipt, showmg that he 
has lodged in tbe Bnuk of Irelan?, for_ the 
use of the College, if he be a, ,L)ceuti,~u,, 
the sum of 'l'wcnty Guineas, or lb1rty-F1ve 
ill cnse ho be only a Rcgistcr•d Pupil ; 

pro\'ided in either ca.~e ho intends to reside 
bc,rond ten miles from Dublin, Should 
the Caudidnte intend to reside in l'ul,Jiu 
or within t':n mBcs ther~f,.hc ~hnll lodge, 
lf liie be n L1ceutmte, '11lurty Gumeas · or if 
he be only a Registered Pupil, Forty-1,'ivc 
Guineas. .Pellows entering on the country 
l~s~. who may subsequently settle ns Prac
titioners in Dublin, or within ten miles 
thereof, sh•ll pay Ten Gui11••• to the Col
lege. (b) A certificate that he is twenty
five yean of age. (c) A certifiMte thn\ 
he LS n Bnehelor of Arts of some Univer
sity, or that he has beeu exnnlinccl in such 
m.u-mer us the (;ouucil mAy, from Lime to 
time direct, with a view tO ascertain that 
he hM obtained n liberal preliminary 
eduiMtion. (d) A certificate of gene,.al 
goo-cl conduct during his profe~sioual cdu• 
cation : to be signed by two or more Fel
lows of the College. (•) Cer,ificnt.es of 
attendance on the se,~erAl Courses of Lee. 
tures required to be attended by Candi
dates for Letters Tcslirooninl, together 
with one Course of Lectures on Comparative 
Anl\tom)·, and oue Course of Lectures on 
:-la~ural Philosophy. (f) A Thesis on 
some Medical aubjeet; or, Clinical Reports, 
witll obsen•ntions of six or more SM edical 
or S1:1rgical cases taken by himself. (9) 
Candidates of the required age, who shnll 
huve taken the Dogreo or Bachelor of 
Arts in a British or Irish University, and 
hnve complied with tbo foregoing regula
tion.s in other respects. will be :1.dwitted 
to Exomination at the end of five ye ,rs of 
professional study, of which three yeara 
mm;t have been passed in one or more of 
the recognised Schools or Hospitals. (h) 
Candidates of the required age who hu•e 
not l<\ken the Degree of B•chelor of Arts 
in a Btitish or Irish University, must, iu 
t\dd3tion to the foregoing, l)roducc certifi .. 
cates that they Ji11,.e boon eugaged in the 
ncquisition or professions! knowledge for a 
period of not less than six years, during 
three of which they must have studied in 
one or more of the Schools and Hospitals 
recognised by the Council. 'rhcy may 
have studied for the other three years in 
nny School or Schools of the United King
dom which shall be approved by the 
Council, or in any foreign School of re. 
puk. rt is also required that the candi
date shall lrnve had opportm1ities of prac
tieon instruction, AS House.,Surgco1ls or 
Dressers, in ~ recognised Hospitnl. (i) 
Licentiates of the College, who may not 
be oble to show that they have followed 
the com-se of study specified in the J>rcced
i ng regulations, may, nt the expiration of 
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ten years fro1u the dnte of their Diploma, 
be admitted to tho Exnminolion required 
for tbe Fellowship, prol'lded they produce 
such evidence as sbnll be sntisfnctory to 
the Council tbnt tbey bnve conducted 
themselves honor•bly in the practice of 
their profession. 

E;rami11atio11 of Candidate, for tM Ji'el
low,kip.-Exnm iuations for the Fellow
ship sb•II bo held from time to time as 
the Council may direct. Five Examiners 
at least, togcthel' with the Ptosidcnt, 01· 

Vice-President, nucl two members of the 
Council, must be present at each Examina
tion. Each candidate shall be Examined 
on two days, with such nn iuten•al as the 
Council may •!'point. The subjects of 
the first Examination shall be Anatomy 
and Physiology (human and compara• 
tive); tbOS-O of the second, Ptitltology, 
Therapeutics, the Theory au<l Practice of 
~!edicine au<l Surgery, and such other 
branch of Medical Science as the Council 
may from time to time direct.· In addi· 
tion to the oral Es:amio:,tions, cnndidutes 
shall be required to give written answers 
to wrjtten or printed questiions, to be 
delivered to them in such mnuuer as the 
Council may direct. In the Anatomical 
Examinations the candidates shall also per
form dissections aud operations on the 
dead body. Cnndid~tes whose answering 
shall be foun<I insufficient will not be 
allowed to present themselves a second 
time until after the expiration of one year 
from 1.ho firat Examination. 

ll!.-SoCIETY OJ! Al.'OTlll!OARIES 

Candidates for the Licence of the Apo• 
tbecarics' Hall must undergo a prelimi• 
nary aud n Professional Exnminatiou. 

l'lll!LIIDNAJiY 2Dl70ATION A~"D l!XAMINA• 
TION IN ABTS 

Au Examinl\lion in Arts will be held in 
the holl fourtilnes io the year, namcly,upou 
the third Thursday in Jnnunry, April, 
July, nnd Octobe,·, at twelve o'clock noon. 
The .t!rt, Co,urse i• ns follows: Compul,org. 
-1. English Grammar, Composition, Writ
ing from Dict.ntion, and the leading events 
of Roman and Englu;h llistory. 2. Arith
metic an,1 Algebra. 3. Ooometry. 4. 
Latin. 5. Orcek. 6. French. 7. German. 
Caudidnt.es w iU be examined in Fl'ench or 
Oerwnn, us they mny select. 

Optional.-!.• Natural Philosophy: Me
chnnics, Hydro~tA.tiei;1. nml 1>noumatics, 2. 
Naturn1 llistoJ'y: 'rhc Ch111,sificnt..iou, Ele• 
mentary Structure, nnd Ueneral Physiology 
of Vegctaul•s and Animals. 

PROPESSIONJ.L F,DUOATION AND EX'-MI· 
NATIONS 

Candidates for the Liaencc to practise 
must pl'Oduce certificates to the following 
effect :___;1. Of bavilJg passed an Exaininn• 
tiou in Arts previom,ly to entering on 
Professional study. 2. Of registration ns 
a )1edical •tudent. 3. Of being nt least 
twenty-one years of ag-e, and of' good 
moral char;icter. 4. Of Pupilnge to a 
quolificd Apothecary or of baving been 
otherwise engnged at practica) Pharmacy 
for a period of twelve months subsequent 
to hal'ing passed the Examination in Arts. 
o. Of having spent foul" yea,:s in Pro
fessionnl study. 6. Of :having ntwndccl 
the following Courses, Yi.z. :-Chemistry, 
during one Winter Session; Anaton,y and 
Physiology, two ,vinter Sessions ; Demon• 
atrations nnd Dissections, two \Yinter Ses• 
sious; Botany and NatuTal Ilistory, one 
Summer Session; lla.teria 1\fedicn nnd 
Phnrmaey, with instruction:; in n Lnbora., 
tory, three months; Practicnl Chemistry, 
three months; Principles aud Practice of 
Medicine, one Winter Se&sion; Midwifery 
and Diseases of \\'omen and Chiklren, six 
mouths; Practical Midwifery, at a recog• 
nised Hospital, attendance upon twenty 
Cases; Surgery, one \-\'inter Session ; 
Forensic l\ledicine, one Summer Session; 
htstructiQn in the l'1·actice of V Mei nation, 
7. Of h,wing attended at a recognised 
Hospital or Hospitals, the Practiceot'Medi
cinc and Clinical Lectu1rcs on )ledicine 
during two \V'intcr ancl two Summer Sea. 
si~n~; nlso the Practice of Surgery nnd 
Cho,cal Lectures on Sui·gery during one 
Winter nnd one Summer Session. 8. Of 
having performed the operation of Vacci
nntionsnccessfully under a recognised Vac
cinntor. 'l1he ~xamination for the Licence 
to practise is dil'ided into two parts. The 
first-Obemistry, Botany, Anatomy, Pby• 
siology, Materia Mcdicn,. and Pharmacy. 
'l'he second-Medicine, Surgery, Path• 
ology, Tberape11tics, Midwifery, Forensic 
:Medicine, and Hygiene. Tho first part 
may be undergone at the close of the 
second Winwr Session, and aft-Or the can
didate has attended the Courses upou the 
several subjects unwed for this Examina
tion, and tJ,e second after the completion 
of l1is studies at the termination of the 
rourtb \Vinter Session. 'l'he Profe~~ionnl 
.Examinntions will be held 2,uarierl9, and 
will commence on tbc fiut nnJ. second 
~londay in tho month• of Jt111unry, April, 
July, and October. 'l'hey will be carried 
on as follows ;-'fbc First J>arl, for Junior 
stmlcnts, on Lbo i\r$l i\londtiy at 'l'wolvo 

3 
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o'clock noon ; nnd on tho Tuesday and 
,veduesdny succeeding, at the same hour. 
Subjects ,-Chemistry ancl Botnnj>, Mo11-
day: Auntomy and Physiology, Tuesday: 
Materia ModicA nud Phnrruncy, Wednesday, 
Tho Seco,id Part, or P<U1 Exninination for 
Senior students, on the second J\Ioudnv, 
nt Twelve o'clock, noon; and on tiie 
Tue,dny and Wednesday succeeding, nt 
tho same hour. Subjects :-:.Uediciue nnd 
Surgery, Monday, ~tidwifery and Diseases 
of "'omen n1td Children, Tuesday, Fo
rensic :i\Ic<licinc nnd Hygiene, Wecl1tesday: 
Clinical Exnruinatiou, Thursday. The first 
two hours of cnch dny will be devoted oo 
writing answers, nntl"' nfter that, there 
,,·ill be an ornl nn(l prncticnl Examination. 
Ce,·tificnlcs and Diplomas will be granted 
to the successful candidates on the Fridny 
following, nt three o'clock, p.m. Candi~ 
antes who foil to pass the first part of the 
Profcs.siounl E:mminntion will be remitted 
oo their studie,; for three months, aml llll· 
succesl'.-ful cnndidates at tl,e P11ss E:rnmi• 
11ation will not oo rendmitted until nfter 
the ,expinttiou of six months. Candidates 
ut the .Rxtuniontion in Anatomy nre linble 
to be cnlled 011 to perform di,sections, nnd 
nt the Exnminutiou in Surgery, to per
form one or more operations ou the cle:1.cl 
subject 

Doctors of !IIcdicine of nny of the Uni
versities of the United Kinidou1, or Sur
geons of ,rny of the Roynl Colleges of 
SurgeonA, or Licentiates of nny of the 
lloyal Colleges of Physicians, who,e qnnli
ficRtions ns euch appenr in the Medical 
Register, nud who, having first passed nu 
Exnmiuntiou in Arts, hn,•c nlso served the 
required term nt practical Phnrmncy, may 
obtain the Licence or the Hall by uoder
lr!.oing an Examination-the former in 
Phnrmacy, nud the fatter in ]iledit:ine and 
Pharmacy. Licentiates of tho London 
Society of Apothecaries are admitted ad 
eitndem. 

1.'llo I,ice11ce entitles its Poss~so1· to 
practise )(e(li,ciuc nnd Pb~rmacy in. Great. 
Brit,,io nucl freland 1 nnd 1s rccogmsied ns 
a full qualifictt! ion ;,. ftfedici11• for appoint
ments in the .ofcdicnl Deportment of the 
Army, Navy, nnd under the Poor Law 
Boards in England and in ll'cland. 

Candidates for the Licence must lodge 
tl1eir Tc11timonials, ancl enrol their nnm~s 
nnd nddre,s with the Clerk at the }fall, 10 

Dublin, n w~ck prior to the dn.y of Exnwi
n 11iou. 

EDINBURGH 

l.=ROYAL COLLEGE OF PrrrstCUNS 
AND 

RoY.\T, COLLEGE OF SunaP.oss· 
CONJOINT DIPLOlI,\8 

The Roynl College of Physicians of Eclin
burgh, and the Uoynl Colleg" of s,ugeons 
of Edinburgh, while they still continue to 
gh-e their Diploma, separately, under sepn
raJ-0 regulations, ha\'c mndc nrrangcment.s 
by wllicbJ nftcr one series of Exnminntions, 
the student may obtt1i11 the Diplomns of 
both Colleges. The general principle of 
thi5 joint. }:xamination ii;, thnt ii sl1nll be 
conducted by n Bonrd, in which each body 
is repre!'.lented, for Esmuinntion in tl1o~e 
b111nchts which nre common to both .Medi
cine and Surgel'y; but that the College of 
Pb ysicians shnll t•ke exclusive chnrge of 
the Ex.aminntion iu Medicine, nnd the Col
,ege of Surgeons of the Exn,o.ination in 
Su,·gery. 'l'he object of the ,joint-Exami
nation is to gi\'e to student~ facilities £01: 
obtaining from two separate bodies, nud nt 
less expense, ~1 qunliticntion. in M cdic-inc and 
l\ qualifi.cation in Surger."· Students pass
ing that Exnminntiou successfully wi11 be 
ennblcd t-0 register two qualifications uncler 
the J\ledical Aet,-Licentinte of the Royal 
College of l'hysiciaus of Edinburgh, nud 
Liceutintc of the Rosnl College of so .. geons 
of Bdinburgb. 'l'he arrangement for thus 
conferring n double qualification by the co
operation or the two Colleges is in con
formity with Section XlX of the llfe<lical 
Act, and received .the special snnct\on of 
the General Council of lfeclical Education 
nnd Registration, nt a meeting helc.l on the 
7tlt August, 1859. 

The Cu1Ticulum of stndy cmbrnces u 
course of Medicine additional to that l't!
qu;red by the College of Surgeons, other
wise t11e regulations are the 61\lllO as for 
thnt lic~ncc. 

IT.-UOYAL COLLEGI': OF PnYSJCJANS 

'l'he College consists of ~'ellows nnd 
MellJbcrs, and grants Licences to practise 
.Medicine and :\Iidwifcry. · 

J,-OF TBE LIOBltCE 

l. No ooe can obtoin the Licence of the 
College until he has completed the age of 
twenty-one yenrs. 

2. Every npplicant for the Licence must 
produce evidence thnt he iljls been engngecl 
in the cl,udy of Medicine during a period .of 
ot J, nst fonr·ye,ir!\ subsequent to Ins l"('gts• 
tr~tion ns a :Siedical student, which 1>eriod 
shall include nttcndnncc during not less 
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tbnn four "'inter Sessions, or three Vlintcr 
nnd two Sommer Sessions, nt • recognised 
llfodicnl School. . 

3. The npplicunt m11st prod11cc certiB
cates that be bas attended the following 
Courses nt n University, or at some Me<lieal 
Suhool recognised by the College:-Ann
tomy, one Course, six mouths; Practical 
Anntoruy, six months; Chemistry, oue 
Course,· six months; Practical Chemistry, 
three months; Materin Modica and Phnr
mncr, one Course, throe months; Physio
logy or Institut~• of Medicine, one Course, 
three months; :Practice of 2-i!edicine, one. 
Course, six mouths; Clinicnl ·Medicine, six 
ruontlis ; Principles and Practice of Sur
gery, one Course, six months; Clinical Sm·• 
gcry, thl'ee mouth$; Midwifery, one Course, 
three months; Medical J urisprndence, one 
Course, three months; General Pathology 
or Pathological Anatomy, three months; 
Practical Ph:irmncy, three months. 1'he 
<tpplicant must nlso produce evidence of 
bnving •tteuded the Prnctice of a Public 
Hospital (containing not fewer t-ban eighty 
beds) during a perio<l of not less than 
tweoty-£001: mouths, twoh•c of which must 
hnve been spent in nttcndance on the ~Cedi
cal wo.rds. Re must n1so have attended for 
six months the Prncticc of a Public Dis
pensni·y, or hnve acted for six months as 
Clinical Clerk or Dresser in au llospit.al, or 
have been engaged for six months us 
Visiting Assista11t to a registered Practi
tioner. 'Ihe nppliennt must also have 
nttcnde<l nt. least six cnses of Lnboul' undcl' 
the superint.udence of n gunlified :Ue<licnl 
Practitioner, and must produce. a ccrtifi
cnte to that e!Ieet. Tire applicant will 
nlso be required to pt·oduee a certificate 
that he bas studied Vaccination under a 
competent and recognised tc•cher; and 
that he is thoroughly informed in every 
necessnry part of the subject. 

4. Every applicant fo1· the Licence must 
have passed the Preliminary .F.xnminatioo 
in LiterJtnre l\ll<l Science, nud ba,·c bad 
his nnme inscribed in the ltegister 0£ Me
<lical Student•, instituted by the General 
:?il~dicol Council, previous to the com• 
mencemcnt 0£ bis Medicnl studies. 'l'his 
Exo._miuation will embrt\CC the following 
&ubJect,: -1. English. 2. Arithmeti0; 
Algebra. 3. Geometry. 4. Latin. G. One 
of the following subjects, at tile option of 
the candidate: (1.) Greek. (2.) French. 
(3.) German. (4.) N11tural Philoso1>hy, 
includiug ~lcchauies, IlydrostatiCll, and 
Pncumntics. 

6. :l\lnstcrs and Bachelors of Arts of any 
llritish or b'oreign Uui\'eroity, whose COQr6C 

of study may from time to time be npprovcd 
of by the College, will ho exempted from 
the Preliminnl'y Examination; nlso those 
who have passed the Examination 0£ the 
National Educational Bodies, or of noy 
of the Licensing Boards recognised by the 
Medical Act. 

6. The Professional Examin11tion will bo 
divided into two par~s, nccording to the 
following nrrangement of s11bjects :-1. 
Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry. 2. llfa
teria Me<lica and Pharmacy, Pnthology 
and Pathological Anatomy, Practice of 
llfedicine, Surgery, :Midwifery, Medical 
Jurisp,·udcnce, Clinical Mediciue. No can
didate will be admitted to the first Exami
nation until tbe end of hjg second Winter 
Session; or to the second until he has com
pleted four years of Professional study. 
The Examinations will be conducted partly 
vivli voce, partly by written papers. 

7. Candidates fo1· the Licence of the 
College who have passed the first Profes
sional Examination before a Qualifying 
Body (provided it be as extensive n, that 
required by this College), will be at once 
admitted to the second pnrt of the Ex. 
nmination. 

8. Meetings £.or the Examination of can
didates who already possess a qualification 
from a recognised Licensing Dody will be 
hek\ on the first Wednesdny of e,·ery 
month (~·ith the exception of Septe,nber 
and October), and, if necessary, on the fol
lowins- days. 

9. No candidate is admissible to .Exnmi
untion who hns been ,·ejecte(l by ally 
Licensing Bont·d within three mouths pre
vious to his Examination. · 

10. 'fhe Fee for the Licence is Fifteen 
Guineas. 1Vhen a candidate is about to 
appear for the first Pl'ofess:onal Examina
tion he shall pay Six Guineas, and for the 
second or finRl Nine Guineas; but if ex• 
empted from the first Professional .Exami
n~tion he shall, before Appearing for the 
final, pay the whole.Foe of Fift<?en Guineas. 
fo the event of a caudidate being unsnc• 
ccssful at the first Professional Examiu:l• 
tion tho sum of 'rhrce Guineas, and at the 
secoud or llnnl that of Four Guineas will bo 
retained; and this regulation will also apply 
to cases in which the candidate may ha,-e 
been previously rajected on one 01· more 
occasions. 

ll. Candidates may be admitted to 
spceinl Exauiination, on dny& other than 
those appointed above, ou bringing forward 
•ensons satisfactory to thtl Council, and ou 
paying nu extrn Ji"cc of Five Guineiu~. 
Should the candidate be unsuccessful 
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the sum of Eleven Guineas will be t·eturned 
to him. 

12. All candidates for Examination are 
required to communicate ,,ith the Secre
tary to the -College, not less tban eight 
days before the date of the Examination at 
wl1ich they propose to appear, and the 
Fees must be lodged with tbe Secre
tary at least four days before the date of 
the Examination. • 

tr,-01' TOE 3IJ/:l03ERSRI1' 
. 1. Any Licentiate of a College of Phy

sicians, or Graduate of n British or ll'ish 
University, with whose knowledge of ire
dical and General Science the College may 
be satisfied, may be admitted a Member of 
the College, provided he shall hn.ve nttuiaed 
the age of twenty-four years. 

2. Every motion for the election of a 
Member shall be made at a quarterly meet
ing of Follows by oue of the .l;'ellows pre
sent, and seconded by another; au<l this 
motion shall be determined by ballot at 
the next q,mrterly meetiag, a majority 
of three fourtl1s being necessary to carry it 
in the affirmative. 

3. Every Member on the roll of attend
ance, whose address h1UJ been conunuoi• 
catcd to the Clerk, shall be summoned to 
attend all meetings of the Fellows nnd 
;lfcmbers. 

In.-op ·rrrs l'ELLOWSRIP 
1. No oue •h•ll be elected a }'ellow of 

the College nntil ho has been nt least one 
year n )[ember thereof, and haa attained 
the nge of twenty-five years. 

2. l,;very motion for the election of a 
Fellow shall I>• mnde at a quarterly meet
ing of l,'ellows by one of the .Pellows pre
sent, nud seconded by another; and this 
motiou shall be determined by ballot at the 
next qunrtcrly meeting of .Fellows, u. run. 
jority of three fourths being necel'Sary to 
cnrry it in the nflirwa.tive. 

IV,-01' 'rRS l'BBS 
1. The Fee to be paid by a Member 

shall be 'l1hirty Guineas. 

{
Anatomy . 
Practical A.natomy 

2. \\1'hen a :Member shall be ri,iscd to 
the rank of Follow he shall pay 'Cbirty 
G uinens, exclusive of Stamp-duty (which is 
£25). 

S. All candidates for Fellowship or 
:l,.(embersbip must lodge their Fees and tho 
amount of Stamp-duty payable at the time 
t~ Government with the Treasurer, pre
v1<msly to presenting their petitions. 

III.-ROYAL COLLEGE OF S1rna'l!Ol!~ 

RBGULATtONS 

&hools of Medicine.-1. Every candi• 
date for n Surgical Diploma must have 
followed his course of study (Prof.cssioual 
Education, ,2) in ll Unive1•sity, or in un 
Established School of J>lediciue, as defii,ed 
below; or in a Provincial School s.pcciaUy 
1-ecoguised by the College of Surgeons of 
th,it division of the United Kingdom in 
which it is situate. 

2. Under the title Fstnblished School of 
M edicinc are comprehended the Medical 
Schools of those cities of Great Britain 
and Ireland in which Diplomas in Surgery 
are granted, and such Colonial nnd Foreign 
Schools as ore similarly circumstanced in 
tb,e countries in whicll they exist. 

PROPSSSIONA..L EDUCATION 

1. Ctmdidntes commencing Professional 
study after September 16th, 1866, must 
hn.ve been engaged during four yen-rs after 
pnssing the gxamination in General Edu
cation, in Professionn.1 study, which period 
shall iucludc not less than four Winter 
S~sions', or thl'ce ,Vinter and two Sum
mer Sessions' nttendnnce nt a 1·ccognised 
)l,edical School. 

2. The cnudidate must produce certifi
cates of having attendee! the following 
separate and di•tinct Courses of Lectures 
at such Schools nud under such teachers 
as nre recogniS<ld by the College, the Cer• 
tiflcate3 distinguishiJJg the Schools, and the 
Sessions in whieh they we!'o severally 
attended: 

2 Courses 
IJuratio11-ai least 
Six 1uo1.1ths each. J 
'l'welve mout 111:t. 

or, in the option of the candidate--

{ 
Anatomy . 
Practical A.uatomy 

Chemistry . 
Practical or Analytical Chemistry 
Materia. Medicn 
Physiology 
Pr>ctice of :Medicine 
eliuicnl Medicine . 

1 Course Six months. 
Eighteen months. 

1 Course Six mouths. 
1 Do. 'l'hree months. 
l Do. Do. 
Not less than 50 Lectures. 
l Course Six months. 
l Do. . Do. 
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1J1<ratio,i-a/ l•a•t 
l Course. Six months. Principles nnd Practice of Surgery 

Clinical Surgery . . . . . 
A third Course of Surgery, which moy be ~1t_her 

Principles and P1·.1c\ice of Surgery, or Ch111cal 
Snr&ery ot the option of the candidate 

Midwifery and the Diseases of \\'omen and 

l Do. Do. 

Children 
Medical Jurisprudence 

The six-moot11s' Courses delivered in 
Scotland must consist of not fewer than 
one hundred Lectures, with the exception 
of Clinical )fedi~ine and Clinical Surgery. 
The three-mouths' Courses must consist of 
not fewer thou fi ny Lectures. 

3, Besides the nbove-111eutione<l Courses 
of Lectures, the candidate must produce 
the following certificates :-(a) Of having 
attended six cases of Labour under the 
superintendence of the Practitioner . who 
signs the certificate, who must be a Regis
tered )fe<lical Practitioner. (b) Of having 
attended, for three mouths, instructions in 
Pmctical Pharmacy; the certiJlcnte to be 
signed by the teacher, who must be a 
Member of the Phannnceutical Society of 
Great Britain, or a Chemist and Druggist 
recognise<\ by either College on special 
application, or the Superintendent of the 
Laboratory of a Public Ilospital or Dis• 
))ensa1•y, or ~ Registered )fcdieal PrAC· 
titiouer who di.spenses medicines to bis 
patients. (c) 0( hnving attended, for 
twenty-four months, n Public General 
Hospital, containing at an average at least 
eighty patients. (d) Of having attended, 
for six months, the Prnctice of a Public 
Dispensary specially recognised by the 
College, or of bnving beeu engaged for 
six months as n visiting Assistant to a 
Registered Practitioner. (e) Of having 
boon instructed in Yncciuation; the cer• 
tificate to be signecl by the teacher, who 
must be n Reg-istered Practitioner. (f) 
Of having attended, for three months, the 
Post-mortem room or a recoguised Hospital. 
•rhis rule applies to nil wl\o commenced 
Professional study after ht October, 
1861. 

4. It is strongly recomme11dcd to stu
dents to avail themselves of any oppor• 
tnnities which they may possess of at
tending, in addition to the Courses of in
struction ·whfoh are absolutely prescribed, 
Lectures on Ophthalmic a11d ~rental 
Disenses; nlso on llotany, Zoology, nnd 
Comparative Anatomy, and of obtaining 
prncticnl instruction in the use of the 
Microscope. 

Pre/imi>lar9 E'l'at11inali~tt ill General 

l Do. Do. 

l Do. Three months. 
l Do. Do. 

Educatfon a11d lle9iatratio11.-l. All stu
dents who intend becoming candidntes for 
the Diploma of the College must have 
passed the complete Rx.aminntion iu 
General Education, and hnve had their 
names inscribed in the Register of Medical 
Students insti~ute<l by the Ge11ernlMedicnl 
Council, at the commencement of their 
Professional studies. 

2. The subjects of tLe I'relimiuary Ex• 
amination in General Education shall be 
ns follows, ,·iz. :-l. English language. 
2. Arithmetic. 3. Algebra. 4. Geometry. 
5. Latin. 6. One of the following subjects, 
at the option of the candidate :-(1} Greek. 
(2) l'reocb. (3) German. (4) Natural 
Philosophy, including Mechanics, Hydro
statics, ancl Pneumatics. N.B.-In Latin 
Greek, French, and German, parsing ot' 
words from the passages given to be trnn
slated will be required; al so, tran$lntion of 
short acntences from English into the 
respective languages. Pa:ospectuses con• 
taining more specific infot>matiou ns to the
subjects of Exnmim1tiou iu General Edu
cation may M bnd on application to the 
officer of the College. 

3. Preliminary Exnmi'1ations shall be 
conducted at stated periods by a Board of 
Examiners in Arts, chosen from titne to 
time by tbe College, in conjunction with 
the lli>yal College of Physicians. 

4. Students who intend to undergo the 
Prelimjnary .Examination, shall gi vc in their 
names, addresses, and places of birth to 
the ofllcer, not Inter thnu three dnys before 
the day of Examination, and shall pay n. 
fee of Ten Shilling,, not to be returned in 
case of rejection. 

5. Candidates, the commencement of 
whose Professional studies wns prior to 
16th September, 1866, mny pnss the Pre
liminnt·y Exnminntion iu Geacrnl Educn• 
tion at auy of the periods previous to the 
first Professional Exnmiuntion; but nre 
recommended to do so at the enrliest 
possible period. Candidates under this 
regulation who have not passed :i Pr<l• 
liminBry Examinntion in Gene1·:1l Etluca
tion, will bo required to undergo that 
B1nmin11liou before n<lwi.sion "to the 6rst 
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Professional Examination, and shall pay 
n Fee of £1. 

6. Certificates of ha\'ing pnssed the 
E:camiuntious in Geuerttl Education, con
ducted by certain Educational Bodies, 
shall exempt from the preliminary Exnmi• 
nation in General Education instituted by 
the College. 

PROPES~IONAL ELU01U.TlONS POR TilE 
DIPLO:MA OF TRR COLLEGE 

1. Cnnclidat.es · for the Diplomn. of the 
College shnll be subjected to two Profo,;. 
sional Examinations, to be conducted at 
separnto sittings, pArtly in writing and 
partly orally. 

2. Opportunities Eor both Examii,ations 
will be preseuood 6,·o times in ench year. 
On each of tl,cse occiisious the candidates 
shall assemble to write auswe1·s to tl10 ques
tions proposed, and the ora.1 Exrtmiuntions 
shall be conducted on the days immediately 
succeeding. 

3. U nsurcessful c:mdidnte!<, either at the 
first or second Examination, will be remitted 
to their studies for a period to be dete,·
mined by the judgment of the Examiners, 
but not in nny cnse less than three 
months. 

4. First Examination. -The first Ex· 
nminntiou sl>i>ll embrace Anntowy, Phy• 
siology, and C'bemislry, nudsbnll take place 
not sooner tbnn the end 0£ the second 
Winter Session. 

5. Cnudidotes who desire to pnu the fii-.t 
Profossiounl Examination must npply to the 
S•c1·etary at 2-0, Melville Street, Edinlmrgh, 
on or before the Saturday preceding the 
day of Examination, ancl must produce <'er
tificates of att-0ndnnce in regnr<l to all those 
Cour$es of Iostructiou which bn ve reference 
to the subjects of that Exnmiuntion. They 
must nl.so produce evidence of having 
passed the preliminary Examiuntion. 

6. 'fbe sum of £6 6s. must be paid to 
the Trensurcr of the Collogo at 20, l\(elville 
Street, Edinburgh, for this Examination, 
not later than 10 n.m. of th·e doy pre
ceding it. This sum will be considered as 
paid to account of the entire Fee of 
£15 15s. payable for the Diploma. 

7. In the case of n candidate being un• 
successful at this Examiuntion, £3 3,. will 
be retnmcd to him, the remaining £3 3s. 
being retainccl to meet the expense of con• 
ducting the Examinntion. This rule applies 
also to any subsequent rejection. 

8. Second E,i-aminatio11.-Tbe second 
Examination shall embrace Surgery ar,d 
Surgical ,d.nn.t.oroy ; . also Mcdic.ine, 1'Ii_d· 
wifcry, MAter1a ~fcd,ei,, nnd Mcchcnl Juris-

prudence ; aud sbnll not take place before 
the termination 0£ the Winter Session of 
the last yc.r of study. Iu the case of 
candidaros "ho begau their Cour.e 'of 
study after 16th September, 1866, it will 
not take 11lnce till fou,· years >fter the 
E'OmiMtion iu General Education [See 
Professional Ed,,,catio11, 1 ]. 

9. Applicatious for Examination must 
be made to the Secrctnry not later than 
the Tuesday previous to the dny of the 
Exo.1uinntion. 

10. Every candiJnt-0 must pro<luce to 
the Secrelnry, 20, )felville Street, Edin
burgh-lst, satisfactory e,·ide11ce of his 
hn ving attained the age of twenty-one 
):c.ars, and of having been. <luly registered 
LS11e .Prelimi,aary Examination]; 2nd, 
cei·tificntes of having attended the classes 
en umcrnted iu Projessio11al Educa.tion 2, 
together with the ;other certificates euu• 
mcrate<l i1'I Profestional :E«;ucafiot1. 3; 
3rd, U,o certificate of bis having passed 
the first 1>rofessional Exi\luinntion; aud 
4t11, n tabular •tntcmeut (for wl1ieh a 
printed form will he fomished by the 
Officer), exhibiting the whole of his Profes• 
siounl education, and distingui!5hiug the 
Clnsses, Hospit,ls, Dispensaries and Sobools 
attended during each Session of bis studies. 
If he ha\'e been nu apprentice he m1.1st also 
insert the name of bis master, the date of 
his in.clcnturc, and the lcugth of U ,ne for 
,,. hich he wo.s bound. This state1ncnt, nc
curntely filled up, must be attested by his 
signature, nnd will bo preserved by the 
College ns n, record. 

ll, If the candidate have been an 
nppr•ntice to a Fellow of the College be 
must also produce his discharg-ed in
denture. 

12. On the production 0£ these docu• 
ments the Secretnry will give the candidate 
a letter nuthori:;ing the Examiners t-o admit 
him to Exnmination. · 

13. 'l'he remaining .lfce, p•yable to the 
College {being £9 9,.), together with the 
receipt for tl,o Jl'ee paid for the 6,·st Pro
fessional Exumination, must be lodged, not 
later t\1an 10 a.m. or the day preceding the 
Exnmiontion day, in the lmuds of the 
Treasurer, at 20, (l!eh•ille Street. Edin
bu.rgb, who will certify this upon the 
Secretary's leth:r. 1'he .snm of £-5 5s. will 
be returned to unsuccessful caudidn.tes. 

14. Ctmdidntes who hnvc po.sscd the first 
Ex.n.miuntiou in Anatomy, t>hysiology, nnd 
Chemistry, at nn); of the Licensing lloards 
recognised by the :Medical Act, will be ad
missible to the second ProfcS$ioual Exami
nation on producing cortificntfs of tbo 
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whole Courso of study_. of hRving p~ssed 
their proliminnry nud first Profess,onnl 
E:mminntions, imcl of having bce11 rcgis• 
terc<l ns n .Medical Student. If nny of the 
three subject• of the first Professionnl Ex
nminntiou have been omitted, such cnndi
tfates will hnve to undergo the fh-st Ex
nmiuation on the omitted subjects;_ nnd 
noue of the subjects of the s.econ,l Exnmi
tion (8) will be omitted, even if some of 
them should hnve fo1·med pnrt of the first 
Examinntion by naotber Bonrd. The Fee 
will be £1515s. Unsuccessful eandidatcs, 
under tl.,is reguln.tion, will reeei1'e back 
£11 lls. This rule will also npply to any 
subsequent rejection. 

15. Candidates desirous of special Ex• 
ominatio11s on other days thnn those fixed 
by the regulations, must prepare a case 
to be submittc,l t'l the consideration of the 
nuthoritiesoftbe College, with evidence to 
show why it was and is impossible for them 
to :wnil themS-OLves of the ordinan• Exami
nations, past or future. They mu-st, (lt the 
samt time, protlucs certificates of the wliole 
of tl•e p>'tscrihed Course of st11dy., and of 
~ai·ing paSled ths l>roliminarg Exami11a. 
tion, and must state the earliest and the 
latest days 10itM11 wJ.icl> lhe!J ca1> prtse11t 
themselt·es. It is ,·cry desirable that nil 
~uch candidates, and es})ecinlly those who 
nrc ~ta distance from .Edinburgh, should 
present their applications ns long before
hnnd as possible. The Fees for special 
Exnminations, which must be Jodgecl by 
10 n.,n. of the day preceding the Exon,inn
tion day, are t\s follows. ,·iz. :-£20 for first 
an(l second .Examiirntions, of which £12 
will be returned to cnndidat;,s remitted on 
the first Examination; but no port of the 
money will be repaid to candidates who, 
ha\·ing pnssec.1 the first, nrc unsuccessful in 
the second Ex.niiuation-£17 for -.econd 
Examination. Of this no part will b~ 
returned to the candidate if unsuccessful. 
(N.B.-Encb of the two Profcssionnl Ex
tuninations rcqu ires one clay for the written 
part of the Examillfttion. 'l'he Clinical and 
Orn! will follow on n subsequent day.) 

16. In order to test more effectually the 
practical knowkdge of caudidates, recent 
disscctionR, anntomical specimens, t\nd ar
tiplcs of the )lnterin Medico, will be em
ployed during the Examinations; nud nil 
candidates will be required to write out 
Forinulm of prescription. They will nlso 
be snhjectc<l to n p1·actical Clinical Exami
nation in the Sur,:;iool nospital, including 
the application ofSurgicnl nppnrntus, Bnn
dngei-;, &e. 

17, No Candidate shall be admissible to 

Examination who bas been rejected by nny 
other Licensing Board witbin the Un·co 
u1onths preceding his application to be 
examiued. 

18. '!'he sums stated iu tl1e various sec
tions of this nud the preceaing Chapter 
include ull Fees of every kind, and tho 
Officer is prohibit.id from receiving any. 

ABSTRACT OP THE LAWS lN llEPERENCE 
TO TIIE FJiLT.OWSHIP 

l. No person shall be received ns n cn11-
diclnte for the Fellowship who is uot in 
possession of the Diploma of the Royal 
Coll<!ge of Sorgcons of Edinburgh, or •of 
the Roynl College of Sur·geons of England, 
or· of the Royal College of Surgcous of 
Ireland, or of the Faculty of Physieinus 
and Surgeons of Glasgow. 

2. No person shall be admitted as n 
Fellow who is under twenty-6,·e years of 
age. 

3. Every candidate for the Fellowship 
(with the exception of those entitled to 
enter under the okl constitution of the 
College, and having rigbt to its Widows' 
~'un<l) shall lodge with the President a 
petition for adrnission, a11cl shall be 1·ecom
mended by two Fellow• as proposer and 
seconder, of whom one at lcnst shall be 
resident in Edinburgh. 

4. Candidates fo,· the Fellowship (not 
embraced under the exception to Law 3) 
shnll pay £25 to the College· Funds, in
cluding nil fees. 'l'he money shall be pay· 
able to the Treasure1· immediately after 
the presentation of tho petition to the 
College. 

5. 'l'hc billets calling the meeting at 
which the petition is to be presented shall 
intimnte the name and surgical qunliflen
tion of the candidate, hfs professiounl 
appointments, if any, i.ml the names of 
his proposer nnd seconder. 

6. 'l'he potitio11 shall be considered at a 
subsequent meeting, to be beld not earlier 
than a month after the first; nud in the 
meantime, the petitioi1, \\•itb the nnmes of 
the proposer aud second e1·, shall be bung 
up in t,he Library; nnd the billets cnlling 
the sccon<l meeting sl,all contl\in au inti
m:ition in the same form as those of the 
first. 

7. At the 1neeting £01· considering the 
petition of the candidate, the votes shnll 
be given by ballot. Three-fourths of the 
votes l\rc required to entitle the cl\ndidnto 
to be admitted; and the number of those 
voting slll\11 not be less tlinn twenty. 

8. 'l'he candidate shall be informe<l of 
the result of the bnllot; but bcfol'c taking 
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his sent ns n Fellow, he sbnll make n' Mme to be connected "·ith advertisements 
declaration to the following effect, nud for the sale of suy secret remedy, or for 
shnll subseribo U,e Samo in the Sederunt• prneticc by the use or any secret remedy 
book :-'"l hereby premise foith(ully to or method of treatment; or shaU connect 
mnintniu nnd <lefoncl nil the rights, liber- himself in partnership or otherwi~c, or 
ties, 1,nd prh·ilE:!ges of the Royal College of continue in connection, with any }>Orson 
Surgeons of EdinbuflS'll, nn<l to pron1otc practising by means of, or ad\•ertising, the 
the interests thereof tt> the utmost of my sale of any secret remedy. 
power. I nlso promise faithfuUy to obey lZ. No Fellow shall be guilty of any 
aU the laws of the sni<l Roynl College, deeeptiou or other immorality in the pr•c• 
mnde and to be mndt'." tiee of bis profe!;Siou, or shall in nuy other 

9. Candidates who do not flntl it con- way conduct himself inconsistently with 
venient t-0 repair to Edinburgh mnv be the honour and deconun wbich become 
permitted, by o. vote of the College, to be his position ns n Fellow of the College. 
enrolled n.s Fellows in nbsence, if t.hey 
transmit letters of obligation to conform 
to No. 8, before-faking their soats. 

10. Every Fellow, on his admission, 
shall receive n Diploma with the seal of 
the Collrgo •11p,ended. 

GLASGOW 
}.-FACULTY OP PnYSICIANS AJS"l) 

SURGEONS 
( Surgical diploma. onlg) 11. Rverl' }'dlow is entitled to attend 

the meeting• of the College, and to take 
part in the proceedings nud in the election .UlSTRACT OP RBGU'LATtONS TO DB on-
of offiee•benr<m~. SERY£D BY CA.NDIDATBS FOR TllB 

12. No Fellow of the CoUegc sltnll keep 
nn open shot> for the sale of drugs or other 
mcrchnodi~~-

13. N,, Fellow of the Collet:"e shnll 
allow his nnme to be conucct~d with 
ndvcrtisemeot-. Or publicatioui; or nn iu
deHcnte or immorn.l nntn.ro. 

14. No Pellow of the College shall p1·•c• 
tisc, or profess to practise, by the use of 
or acco1·ding to any secret remedy or 
rnethod of treatment; 01· shall nllow his 

Dl'PLO)!A. 

1. Cnndidates for the Diploma of the 
Faculty must h,wo been engaged ii\ Pro. 
fes.siou:\l study during four years nfter 
their registration as )ledicnl students. 
•rhis perio,l of •tudy shall inch,de at least 
four \Yinter Sessions oi- three " ... inter 
A.nJ two Summer So51sions' nttenclnnc-0 at :l. 
recognised )f edicnl School. 

2. Candidates must complete the fol• 
lowing: 

OURBIOULtnl 

Anatomy. 2 Courses of Lectures in dis
tinct Sessions 

Practical Anatomy . 
Chemistry . . . 1 Course of Lectures 
Prncticnl or Analytical Chemistry l Do. 

.Dttration-al ltalt 

Slx mouths each. 
Tweh-o months. 
Si.x months. 
Three mouths. 

Physiology not less than 50 Lectures. 
Jlfaterin Medicn l Courso of Lectures Three months. 
Pr:\ctire of ~rc<ticine .. 1 Do. Six month81. 
Clinical i'\Iedicinc, Instruction in . Do. 
Principles and Practice of Surgery 1 Cour.~ of Lectures Do. 
Clinirnl Surtw-Cr\• . . . ln!.truct1on in . • • Do. 

Another Cou~•e of Surgery, or of Clinic•! Suq,:ery, at the option of the candi<late. 
i'\Icdicnl ,Jurisprudence 1 Course of Lectures . . Three months. 
Midwifery 1 Do. . . Do. 
Practical Midwifery Attend•nce on at least Six C•ses of Labour. 
Pathological Anatomy Instruction in the Post-mortem 

rooins of a recognised Hos-
pital . Three months. 

Practical Pharmacy Instruction Do. 
General Hospital . . Attendance on the Practice of a 

public General Hospital , 24 months. 
Proficiency in Vaccinntion, certified by n Public, Vnccinntor or Regi,tered PrnctiUouer. 
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3. Students ar-0 sh-ongly rccomme~d.ed 
to nvail themselves of auy opportun,tws 
they mny possess of studying Opht~almic 
aml :Menrnl J)i::;enses, N~turnl I11story, 
Compnrative Anatoo,y, and P_ractica_l Phi·· 
siology, in addition to what 1s required 1u 
the Curriculum. 

4. Candidates shall be subjecte,I to two 
Professional Examinations. The first Bx
nmination embrnccs Anatomy, Physiology, 
nnd Chemistry. Before being admitted to 
this Extunin1ttion, the student must have 
completed his second Winter Session of 
study, and must prodt~ce e\•ic~e.nc_e of 
hrwing passed a recognised prel11mnnry 
Exnmim\tion, of luwing been regis
tered as a Medic~! student at the com
mencement of Professional stud,·, and of 
hnving given the required atte1idance on 
the-first 6ve branches of the Curriculum. 

5. The second :E:rnminn.tiou em braces 
Surgery nnd Su1·gical A1!atomy, :Medicine, 
Materia }ifedica, Midwifery, :.ind Medical 
Jurisprudence~ nnd cannot be undergone 
before the termiuntion of the full period 
of study. A ca.ndiclnte about to appear 
for this Exnmiutltion wiU receive, on ap
plic.,tiou to the Secretary of the Faculty, 
a schedule which be will .611 UJ>, so as to 
show his whole Course of study. This 
schedule, attested by the sigunture of the 
candid,lte, will be preserved by the E'neulty 
as a record, and e\"erything entered in it 
must be verifiecl by certificates, which must 
be delivered to the Secretnry for inspec• 
tion at least one week J)rior to the dny of 
Examination. Candidates must at the 
same time produce evidence of having 
attained twenty-one yenrs of age, and of 
having passed the first Professional Ex
amination. 

6. The foe for the Diploma is £15 15s. 
Of this sum £6 6s. is pnyable to the 
secretary on entering for the first Exami
nation, and £9 9s. on entering for the 
second. 

7. The Examinations are conducted 
partly in writing and partly orally. 
Recent Dissections, Anatomical Specimens, 
Chemical Tesh, Articles of the lfateria 
Jl!edicn, the Microscope, Surgical and 
Obstetrical Appamtus and Pathological 
Specimens are employed at the discretion 
of the Examiners. Ca11didates are also 
Bubjcctcd at the second Examination to a 
Practical Clin,cal Examination at the 
Hospital, nnd they may also be examined 
in Opemtive Surgery. 

8. Candidates for the Diploma of the 
Fnculty, who ltavc pa•sed the E,aminn
tion iu Anatomy, Physiology, nud Chom-

istl'y, before ,any of the licensing bodies 
enumerated in Schedule (A) of the l[edicul 
Act, on complying wiU1 !he regul.,Uons 
in other respects, nre admissible to the 
second Professional Examination. 

9. Unsuccessful candidatcs ore remitted 
to their •tudies for a perio,d determined by 
the judgment of the Examiners; but uot 
in any case for less than three months. 
fo every such C."\Se £3 3s. ot the first 
Examination, nud £4 4s. ut the secou<l is 
retained, an<l the remainder of the Fee is 
returned. 

10. A cnndidntc, ou showing a sufficient 
reason, may be admitted to Examination 
on n clay spccia11y arronged, on pnying nn 
e,trn Fee of £5 5s., which n·ill be forfeited, 
in addition to the sum ordinarily retained, 
in the c,•cnt of the candidate being re
mitted to his studies. 

11. Graduates in Jlfedicineof any British 
l:niversity, and Licentiates in Medicine of 
any of th

0

e licensing bodies authorised to 
gr1n1:t Diplomas in Medicine, are exempted 
from ¥:xamioation in :Medi-cine and Materia 
)fodica, and subjected to nil other parts of 
the fiual Examination. · 

PRELIMINARY EXAMO.-ATIONS 

1. Preliminary Exnminntions iu Geuer!ll 
Litemtu1·e, in accordance with the regula
tions of the General j\[edicnl Council, will 
be held in the Faculty ll:.11. The Exami
nations will embrace the following sub
jects :-1. English Language. 2. Latin. 
3. Arithmetic and Algebra. 4. Geometry. 
5. Ono of the following subjects at the 
option of tho candidate : (1.) Natural 
Philosophy-Mechanics, Hydrostatics, and 
Pneumatics. (2.) Greek. (3.) French. (4.) 
German. 

(P.S.-In the Latin, Gceek, French, and 
German papers, questions on Orn.unuQr 
will be given, and speci,al stress will be 
laid on the accurate answering of the 
grammatical questions.) 

ABSTRACT OF Rl!OULATIO~•s FOR THE ELJ!C• 
TION, ADlUSSION 1 ETC., 011 FELLOWS 

1. A candidate for the Fellowship must 
be a Licentiate of the }'aculty or a J,'ellow, 
Jlfemhcr, or Licentiate of one of the Royal 
Colleges of Surgeons of t110 United King
dom, or a ~foster or Bachelor of Surgery 
of a University of tho United Kingdom. 
2. A candidate must be proposed in writ
ing by two Fellows, nt 1tn or<li..uary meet
ing of the Faculty. The proposal must 
Btntc the Surgical qualification in ,·irtuo of 
whicl, he desires admission to the Fellow
ship; and nfto1· being proposed, ho shall 
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sucl,. 10. No one shall be eligible for the 
Fellowsbip of the Faculty who keeps nn 
open shop for tho sale of drugs or otbor 
met"<;handise. 
lI.-l)oUDLE QUALtl'IO.!.TION JN MEDI· 

CINE AND SURGERY, CONPERn:so CON• 
JOINTLY BY TUE F.1.0VLTY 01; PHYS!• 
CLL'<S Ai<» SunGEo::<s .op Gusoow, 
AND THE ROYAL COLLB<;E op PnYSI• 
01.A..);8 OF Eoil'fDURGH 

'll'ho F,1culty 0£ Physicians nnd Surgeons 
of Glasgow, nnd the Royal College of 
Ph_ysicinus of F.dinburgh, wl,ile they con
tinue tO' give their Diplomas sepnmtely, 
under separate regulations, hnve mn(}o 
nrrnngements by which, after one series 
0£ Examluations, tho student mny obtain 
two sep:trA.te Licences-one in Medicine 
Rnd one in Surgery. rl'hc general pl'in-
ciplc of this Joint Ex:amirmt,ion is, that it 
is conducted by a Board in which each 
!Jody is repl'cscnted; the object being to 
gk,e to students facilities for obtaining 
from two sepnrato bodies, a11<1 t\t less 
expense, • double qualification in ~ledi• 
cine nud in Surgery. Students pns.sing 
those E:caminations suc('es;:;full,, will be 
cna.b)ed to register two Qunlifiea£ions under 
tho :i\fcdical Act, ,~iz. :-Licentiate~£ the 
Faculty of Phssicinns and Surgeons of 
Gla,gow, and Liccntinto of the Roynl 
College of Physicians of Edinburgh. 'fhe 
Fee for the Diploma is £21, and is nppor-
tioned thus ,-£8 8s. is pnyable to tho 
Secretary of the Faculty on enttring for 
the, first Examination, and £12 12s. on 
entering for the second E:<Rmination. 
The Curriculum of study cmbmces n. Course 
of Medicine additional to tbnt required 
for tho Licence of the Fnculty. 'fhe other 
regulations aro nenrly the snroe as those 
for tho Diploma of the Faculty. 

LONDON 
1.-ROYAL COLLEGE 01" PnYSIOUNS 

sub\llit t-0 the Council all ncceR<nry e,~. 
dence of his Professional qualifications, snd 
of his being of unexceptionable moral 
character, nud, i£ required by the Prcsi• 
dent, he.shalJ nppe,u· personally before the 
Council of the Faculty. 3. A copy of the 
proposo.l shall be placed in the Reading• 
room till the u ext ordinary meeting of the 
Faculty, ,,.hen, the Council having reporte<l 
that the candidate is eligible, aud no 
rcnsonable 1,round for delay being shown, 
the Faculty shall proceed to determine his 
election by b:1Jlot. 4. For the election 1f 
n l'ellow two-Uiirds of the votes gi,·en 
must be in fn.vour of his admission. An 
e<cerpt from the )UiUute of the meeting, 
gil'ini;: the 1·csult of the ballot, shall be 
sent by the Clerk o( the •Faculty to the 
candidate, who, if elected, sbnll at the 
next meeting of the 1,'aculty, or of the 
Council thereof, be ndmitted ns a Fellow, 
upon making and subscribing the required 
clcchu-ation. 6. A Fellow who tlocs uot 
fin,\ it convcni«mt tonttend perso1rnlly mt1y 
bo pel'mitted by n vote of the Fo.culty to 
.be enrolled in absence, if he tran~mit n 
letter of obligntion to make nud subscribe 
the required dQclnr:1tion before hking his 
se11t. 6. The Entronoe Fee (to be depo,ited 
with the ·'frensure1· iu C\'('r\' cnsc before 
proposal) shllll, for a residei,t Fellow, be 
£50, but from this sum tbc cnnd(dnte, if a 
Licentiate 0£ the Facult,·, shnll be entitled 
to n d~duction of wbate\;cr amount he mns 
have already pai,l £or his Diploma. 7. A 
candidate residing beyond five miles from 
the F11cnlty Han may be elected ns a nou
l'Csitlcut; i'dlow, with such prh•ilegcs as 
nre provided by Regulntion No. 8. The 
entrance Fee iu such case sbnJI be £25, but 
from thi9. Mnu the cnndidate, if a Licentiate 
0£ the F•cnlty, shall be outitled to a dcduc• 
lion of half the amount he may bnvealready 
paid for his Diploma. 8. Tho non-resident 
l~ellow.s shnll ha"c the same pri\•i1ege.s in 
the 111eetings of the Fnculty and in the 
use of the Readin"'•t'OOUl as the resident The go\'ernment of tbc Corpo1·ation is 
Fellows, but they ;i,all not be eligible to vested in the President and Fellows only. 
nny oF the offices 0.1· appointments of the Tbe Members of the College are alone 
Faculty, nnd 1hcir use of tho Librnl'y shall eligible to the Fellowship. They hn.vc the 
be suCh ns the Library Commitbee mny ·use of the Library aud Museum, and arc 
from time to time direct. 9. Iu tbeevcut admitted tonll Lectures. Tbe.Lice11li<>lts 
of n non-resident Fellow coming at any hn\"18 access to the Reading Uoom, 1\Iuscum, 
time to reside within fiye miles of the ruul Lectures; but 1\l'O not permitted to 
Paculty Ilall, be shall cease to have any take books nway frorn the Library. 1'hey 
i·ight 01· privilege ,,·hntsoevcr ns a Fellow, nrc entitled to i-egister under the :Medical 
uutil ho has pnid to the fnnds of the Ace, nnd to practise Medicine, Surgery, n.nd 
Faculty tho difference between tho sum Midwifery in any part of Iler llf~jesty's 
he tins ah-end,• paid, nnd the amount of Do~i1~ious, and mnr eom1>ouud or d~G}>Cnse 
tbc Entt'ancc J?ec of a resideot Fellow med1cmcs £or patients 101dcr th_eir own 
etigiblc at the timo of bis ado1ission as, care, The Licence of the College IS l'ecog-
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niscd by the Poor-low Board 11s n qualifi
cation in Medicine and Surgery, 

Fsts-Menw~r,hip, £31 10s. Licence, 
£15 16,. 

EXTRACTS FROll Bl'F.•LAWS AJ<D RBGU· 
LATIO:NS 

!JEMBEB$ 

!.-The ::\!embers of the College, p1·escnt 
and future, sh•l! be alone eligible to the 
Fellowship. 'l'bey shall have the use of 
the Library and Museum, subject to the 
regulations relating t,bereto, and sbnll . be 
admitted to all Lectures, and sball en3oy 
such further privileges ns 1nny from time 
tu time be de6aie<l by the Bye-laws; but 
they shall not be entitled to nny shnt•e 
in the government, or to ntt-eud or vote 
at general meetings, of the Corporation. 

II.-All persons who have l>een admitted 
beforo Febr\lnry 16th, 1859, Licenti•tes of 
the College, shal 1 be entitled to be admitted 
Members of the Colleg,,, provided that 
they have, since their admissio1t as Licen• 
tintes, obeyed the Dye-laws, and do accept 
such )lembersMp, nncl engage henceforth 
to obey the Bye-laws of the College. 

UL-Any extrn Lieeutiafie who shall 
have produced testimonials as to ch•rnctcr 
satisfactory to the Censors, and shall hove 
assure<l the saicl Censors that be is not 
cngnged in tlte practice of Phnrm:1cy, nnd 
who shall comply with such other regula
tions as are required by the Dye•h111• of 
the said Corporation, may be proposed to 
the College to be 11.clmitted a ::\!ember of 
the College. 

lV.-Any pe1·son who shall have sntis
fied tbo College touching his acquire
ments in general Scioncn aud _Literature, 
nnd his knowledge .of Medicine, Surgery, 
and llidwifery, and who shall comply 
with the Dye.L1ws and regulations of the 
College, may be proposed to the College to 
be admitted a l\lembe,· of tho College. 

Y,-Evcry canclidntc for the Mcmbcrsl1ip 
of the College, under the Inst Bye-law, 
who shall have commenced his Professional 
studies after September, 1861, shall satisfy 
the Censors' Boarcl that, pre,·iously to the 
commeuceme11b of his Professional studies, 
ho hns obtained a Degree in Arts from 
some University of the United King<lom 
o,· of the Colo,ii••• or from some otl,e1· 
University specially recognised by the 
Mc<lieal Council, or that he hns pa•serl 
Exnminatfons cqui vnlcnt to t.hoiie required 
for a Degree in .Arts. All other ca11didate, 
for Membership •hnll be exnmiucd on the 
,.objects of pcncr,11 Education by the Pre
sident and Oeug-ors of the Ooll~gc. 

VI.-Eve1·y cnudidate for }lcmbership 
shnll furnish proof tbnt he hns attained 
the age of twenty-five years. 

Vl!.-Every candidate shall produce a 
testimonial from o, Fel101v or :Member of 
the College, satisfactory to the Censors' 
Do•rd, to the effect tht\t, ns regards moral 
ch:1racter and conduct, he is a 6.t and 
proper persou to be ndmitte<l a Member of 
the College. 

Vl!I.-Evcry candidate (except sucl, a$ 
sl,a/l be admissible u11der tM prouisions of 
Sections XV and XVI) shall pro<luce 
proof of his having been engaged in Pro• 
fessiounl studies during a period of five 
yenrs, of which foul' years nt least shall 
hnve been pllS~ed nt a iredicnl School or 
Schools recognised by the College. 

IX.-Every candidate (except suck M 
shall be admfasible unde>· the prouisions of 
Sections. XV and XVI) shall produce 
evidence1 satisfactory to tlnc Censors' Board, 
of his l,ayiug studied th.., following sub• 
jects :-Anatomy, with D isscctions, during 
two \Vinter Sessions; Physiology, two 
\Vinter Sessions; ChemiEitry, six months; 
p,.actical Chemistry, thrc,e months; ,rate• 
ria 2ilcdica_, three mouths; Practical Phar
macy, three months : by Practical Phar
macy is meant instruction in the Laboratory 
of a registered iletlical Practitioner, or of 
a :Member of the Pharmaceutical Society 
of Great Britain, or of a public Hospital 
or Dispensary recognise,! by the College. 
Botany, three months: this Course of Lee• 
tures may be attended prior to the com
mencement of l 'rofessionnl studies; aud 
any candidate 1>roducing Slltisfactory evi
dence that Botany formed ouc of the sub• 
jects of hls preliminary Exainiu~tion will 
be exempt from attendance on tlus Course. 
Morbid Anatomy, six months: this includes 
ntteudance and instruction in the Post• 
mortem room during the period of Clinical 
study. Principles and Practice of Medi
cine, during two Winter Sessions: it is 
required thnt the p1·iuciples of Publie 
IIealtl1 should be comprised in this Com·se 
of Lectures, or ill the Course of Lectures 
on Forensic :citeclicine. The ntt.endnncc on. 
these Lectures must ilot commence enrlier 
than the second \\riufor Session at n 1·ecog
niscd i\[cd,cal School. Principles and Prac
tice of Surger~•, frt•o Wi11te1· Sessions: the 
attendance on th~se Lectures mu•t not 
commence cnt'lier than tlle second ,vinter 
Seosion at a recognised Medical School. 
Clinical )[cdicine, th.ree 1Vinter Sessions 
a~ut three Summer Bessfons: the ntten
dancu on these Lcctnrf'I~ must not com
mouco earlier thau ,he secoml Winter 
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Session at a recognised Medical School. 
Clinical Surgery, t100 Winler Sestions and 
frco Summtr Session, : the attendance on 
these Lectures must not co1mneuee earlier 
tbnn the cecou.d '\'iuter Session nl n recog
nised ;\Jedical School. By Clinical :\ledi
cine ar.d Clinical Surgery are meant spc• 
cial study and instruction at the bed-side, 
with Lectures on cases. Midwifery and 
the Diseases peculiar to ,v omen, three 
months; certincntcs must also be produced 
of aUeudnuce on not less than twenty 
labours, nnd of instruction and proficiency 
in Yacciuatio11. .foreni;ie )[edieiue, three 
months. Of having attended diligently 
during three ,viute1· Ses.sions and three 
Sumruer $eS,Sions the )lcdicnl Practice, and 
during three 1P'inter 8e,:ions and two 
Summer f:,'essiot11 the Surgfral Practice of 

. nu Hospital containiug at least 100 beds. 
Ofbnxing been engaged during six u1onths 
in the CliuicA.l study of Diseases peculiar 
to \Yomen. And of ha,·iug served the 
offico of Clinical Clel'k in the i\Cedical 
W'al'ds dul'ing at least six months. [The 
requiromonts t>riute(l in italics apply to 
cnudidntcs wbo commenced their Profe.s~ 
sionol Ji1ducntion in the United Kingdom 
on or after October 1st, 1867; and to can
didates who commenced their Professional 
Education nt a recognised ~•oreigu or Colo
nial Scbool on or after October 1st, 1868,] 

X.-E\'ery cnndidate who hns pl'Osecuted 
bis studi'es abroad, whether in pA.rt 01· to 
the foll extent requil'cd by tbe procediug 
Bye-law (e:rcepl s11ch as shall he admi.,ib/e 
wider the pr<Jvitio11s of Stctio,. XY!), 
~hall ne,·erthcles.s, bring proof of his 
hnviJ'ig attended, during at least twelve 
months, the :\ledieal Practice of au Hospital 
iu the United Kingdom containing nt lenst 
100 beds. 

Xl.-If the Censors' Board doubt the 
sufficiency of the certificates_ and testi
monials produ,cec.l by nuy cnnd1da_W,_ or his 
fitness, in any respect, for _ndw11,s1on to 
Exnmiu11iion, they mny submit tbe case to 
a Gene1'f).l Meeting of the Fellows. 

XII.-No. c,rndidnte shnll be admitted to 
F.xnminn.tion who is engaged iu trade, or 
who dispenses Medicine, or makes any en
gagement with a Chemist, or •)ll,Y other 
person, for the S?t?PIY of Jlled1C1_nes; or 
who prnctises Ned1c10e or S~rgery m part
nership, by deed or otherwise, so long ns 
that 11nrtnersb ip continues. . 

XIII.-No candidate shnll bo admitted 
toE:rn.minatiou who refuses to make known, 
when required by the Prosideut nnd Ceu• 
sors, the nature and composition of any 
romed1 he uses. 

X~V.-Every candidate (except in cases 
specially cxvmpte«, under Sections XV 
an<l XVI) shall give proof of his acquire
ments by written answel'S to questions 
pluced before him, and sball be examined 
vitJ& voce at three separate examinations, 
and •hnl! be nppro"ed by the President and 
Censors, or by 1he n1njor pt1rt of them. 

XY.-Any candidate who bns nlrcady 
obtnined the Degree of Doctor or Bn ehelor 
of Merliciue at a U nh•er-sitv iu the United 
Kingdom, wherein the Collrscs of study~ 
and the E:m1ninations to be undergone by 
the students previously to grnduntion, shall 
have been adjudged by the Censors' Iloard 
to be entirely satisfnetoo·y, shall be exempt 
(,f the Cijusora shall think fil) from all or 
noy parts of the "'Examinations h.erein
before descl'ibed, except such ns rel:>te to 
tl,e third, or Pnss Etnmiuntioo; the 11nt.ure 
nud extent oi whicb Examination shall, in 
the case of each cnndidaw, be determined 
by the Censors' Board. Every candidate 
for the Membership will, howc\'cr, be rc
qui1•ed to transh,te into English n passage 
from n Latin nnthor, n.nd he will have the 
opportnuity of sbowing n knowledgo of 
Greek, or of ono or more of the modern 
EuL-opean laogunges. 

XVl.-lf any candidate who has ntfained 
the age of forty years shnll produce testi• 
mouials not merely satisfactory us to his 
mo1·al character and conduct, and his 
general and Professional acqui1'ilmen ts, but 
further showing thnt he hns impro,·ed the 
art or extended the science of Medicine, 
or bas nt least distinguished himself higbly 
as n 'i)leclic.al J>rnctitioner tho Censor's 
.Board, ba,·ing well weighed nucl considered 
the-so testimonials, may, if they see fit, 
submit them to the Fellows nt a General 
;\Ieeting, and it shall be determined by the 
votes of the Fellows present, or of the 
majority of them, !$ken by ballot, wl1ether 
the- candidate shnll be admitted to F.xami
nat.iou, which sbaU, in m·ery such cnse, be 
as full and complete as the Censors mny 
deem sufficient. 

XYlI.-Any eandid11te who shall pro
ducesatisfoctory e"idenceof having passed 
an Exnmination on Anatomy and Physi
ology, conducted by any of the bodies 
nnmed in Schedule (A) to the Medicnl Act, 
nod recognised by the College ns l'equiriug 
n course of study and uu Ex.nmi nation 
satisfactory to the College, will be exempt 
from re-Examination on the subjects of the 
prin.1ary Exnroina.lion. 

XYUI.-Auy candidate who shall have 
obtained a Degree in Surgery, at a Uni
\'cr-sity in the United Kingdom, aftcl' n 
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Course of stucly ~nd nu Exami111.1tion satis
factory to the College, will b~ e~empt 
frotn rc•Exnmiol.\tiou 011 Surgical A.nn
tomy, and the Principles nod Practice of 
Surgery. 

XIX.-Any candidate who shall have 
passed the Examination ou St1rgery con
ducted by the Roynl College of Surgeons 
of England, or the Royal College of Sur
geons of Edinburgh, or the Royal College 
of Surgeons in Ii-elnud, nfter • Course of 
study and an E:xamination satisfactory ~ 
the College, will be exempt from re-Exam,
nation on Surg·ical A11atomy, and on the 
Principles and Prscti-ce of Surgery. 

XX.-Every candidate approved by the 
Censors' Bonrtl shAll be proposecl at the 
next General Meeting of Fellows, ns qnali
ned to become a Member of the College; 
nod if the majority of the Fellows present 
shall consent, be shall, on complying with 
the regulations prescribed by the Bye
laws, be admitted a llfember of the 
College. 

XXT.-No one shall be admitted (ezcept 
such iu :hall be ad,missib/,e "nde,• the pro
visions of S,ctio11s II and Ul) a llfembcr 
of the College, unless he shall give his 
assent to the following words, addressed 
to bim by the President in the presence of 
the Fellows:-" Yott give your faith that 
you will observe and obey tJie Statutes, 
Bye-laws, a,ul regulat-i-0ns .of this College, 
re/,ating to l•feml;ers, and wilt submit to 
sueh penalties as may be lawfully imposed 
f<>r any neglect or infring•ment of thon,; 
and that yo" will, to U.e best of yottr 
ability, do all things in the practfo• ef 
your profes,io» for tke honottr of tke 
College, a,ut tM good of the public." Auel 
after he has been admitted, he shall con
firm this promise by affixing bis name to 
the same words, previously committed to 
writing. 

"8:XAlfINA.TlO:N :ron TRli MElfBERSUIP 

Every candi,lnte for the Membership of 
the College ( except such as shall be 
admissible und-er the provisions of See• 
tions XV and XVI of the Bye-laws) will 
be required to pass the foUowing Exami
nntions. The first Examination, on Ana
tomy and Physiology, will be conducted 
on successive d11ys, as follows :-On Mou
ctnr evening,_ from sc,veu to ten, hy 
WJ'ltten questions. On l'uesday o,·eoinO', 
commencing nt seven o'clock, viva vo:'e 
on Dissections and Prcpnr-ations. Th; 
scrond Examination will be conducted a!! 
follows :-Ou :Monday nftcrnoon, from one 
to four, hy written quc3tious 011 ,lfateria 

Jledica, nud on Ohemislr.!I ill its applica
tions to Patholo9y 1 1>karmac!I, and 'J'o~·i
colo99. On 'fuesday nfteJ'noon, from one 
to four, on Ma.teria Medica, and on Chem
istry and its applications to Pathology, 
Pharrnacy, and Toxicol<>9.,Y, TM.8 Er<lh1ii
nati<>,. wilt be co11Q/Ut/ted partly viva 110cc 
and partly in a practical ma1iner. Even
ing, from seven to ten, by written ques
tions on. Mid,vifery, nn.d the Diseases 
peculiar to Women. On Wednesday eveu
iug, from se•.;reu to ten, by written ques
tions on Surgical Anatomy, and on the 
Principles and Practice of Surgery. On 
Thursday morning, the ieandidate's prac• 
tical knowledge will be tested, either at 
the CoUege or in the Surgical \\'ards of 
an Hospital, commencing at seven, p.m., 
on the Principles and Practice of Surgery 
and Midwifery. Examination, vir,ii voce. 
The third, or Pass Examination, will be 
couducte<l on successive days, as follows:
On Thursday, from two to six, by written 
questions ou i\fodical Anatomy, and on the 
Principles of Medicine. On i'riday, from 
two to six, by wrltten questions on the 
Practice or 1'Icdicinc, including the Prin
ciples of Public Dealt!,, and on Psycho
logical Medicine. On Saturd•y or :l.[onday 
the candidate's practical knowledge will 
be tested, either at the College 01· in the 
Medical Wards of an Ho.spital. On Tues
dny, Exa1uination 'Vivll voce. On ,vedncs
clay, Exainination vi116 voce. Candidates 
will not be admitted to the first Exami
nation until after the termination of the 
second Winter Session of professional 
study at a recognised ;\fedicnl School, nor 
to the second Examination until n.fter the 
termination of four yea1·s of Professional 
study, uor to the third, or Pass Examina
tion, until after the compietiou of the 
required Course of Professional study. Any 
candidate who shall be rejected at the 
.First E:rnmination will not be readmitted 
to BxamiuRtion uutil after the lapse of 
three months, and will be required to 
pro'duce n. certificate of the performance 
of Dissections, or other Professional study 
satisfactory to the Examiners, during that 
time. Any candidate who sbnll bo rejected 
at the second ExAmlnntion, will not bo 
1·endmiticd to Examination until after the 
l:1psc o( six months, :1nd will bo required 
to produce i\ cert.ificate of nttendanco on 
the l'n1cticc of • recogn iscd llospital and 
the nttendunco on Clinical Lcohn·es or 
other Professional stu~ .. , satisfactory' to 
the l~xnmiucrlil durjng that time. Any 
candidate not approved by lhc Ccnso,·s' 
Bo:1rd nL tbu third 01• Pass Exuminaiion, 
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will not (except by spocial permis,ion of 
the College) be readmitted to Exomination 
unUI nfter tbe lnpsc of n year. Every 
cand~date must gh·e fourteen days' notice 
in writing to the Registrar of the Colle~e, 
of his intention to present himself for 
Examination> nt the ~mne time transmit
ting the followi ug certificate : 

.Jlot· tM Primar9 E~a,i,inatiou.-E,•i
dence of having passed on Arts Examina
tion ; nnd, in tile case of those who shall 
have commcuee<l Profes~ionnl studies after 
1861, evidence of having ~reviously ob
tnined n Degree in Arts from some Uni
versity of the United Kingdom, or of the 
Colonies, or from some· other University 
specioUy recognised by the ~ledical Coun
cil, or tl,nt he hns passed Exnminntious 
equivalent to those 1·equired for a Degree 
in Arts; of having been duly registerc<l ns 
a i\Iedicnl student; and of having com
pleted the second ,Vintcr Session of Pro• 
fessional study at a recognised l!edical 
School: all oti.er candidates for Member
sl,ip sl111ll be ex "mined on the subject, of 
General Eclucntiou by the President :rnd 
Censors of the College. 

For the Seco1Jd E.rami11atio11,-E\·idence 
of having completed four years of Pro
fessional study; of having nttninecl the 
ugo of twenty-one years; of instruction 
aucl proficiency in tbc practice of Vaccina• 
tion; nnd or having nltendcd not lo;s than 
twenty Labours, nnd of luiviug discharged 
the duties of Clinicnl Clerk, and performed 
the duties of Dresser, for periods of not 
less thnn three months. · · 

Fo,· the Pass Ei·amfoatio11.-Proof of 
ba,,ing ntfoinccl the nge of twenty-five 
years; ~ testimonial from n Pellow or .3fem
ber of the College; evidence of having 
completed the 1·eq11ir"d course of Profe•• 
sionnl study. Blank Fonns of the required 
certificates of n ttendnuce ou Uospiral Prn.c• 
tice and on Lectures moy be obtained on 
application at the College. Any candidate 
who shnll proclueo ,atisfncto,·y evidence of 
Jinviug pussed nn Exnmiuntiou on Anntotny 
nud Physiology, conducted by nt>y of tl,_e 
bodies numcd in Schedule (A) to the :\led,. 
cnl Act, nud recognised by lhe College ~ 
reqnb·iug n Course of study and au E~anu• 
nation satisfactory to the College, will be 
exempt from rc-Bxnn,ination on t.he sub• 
jects of the P.riw11J'Y Ex.uniu~tiou. Any 
candidate who shall bnve obtamed • Dc
greo in Surgery at_ n University in the 
United Kingdom after a Course of study, 
and nn Examination s ,Usfacto1·y to the 
College.will boexemptfrorn rc-Examinat~on 
on Surgical A.natomy, and on the P,·m• 

ciples and Practice of Surgery. Any can
didate who shall have passed the E:xami
nation on Surgery contlueted by tho noyal 
College of Surgeons of Euglnnd, or the 
Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, 
or the lloy~I College of Surgeons in h-c
hmd, after a Course of stndy nnd nn Ex
aminotiou satisfactory to the College, will 
be exempt from re-Bx:uuination on SUJ·gical 
~uutomy, and on tl!O Principles and l'1·ac• 
t,ce of ilurgcry. Any cnndidate who has 
already obtained the De,;ree of Doctor or 
llaebelor of ~[cdieinc nt a l:ni\'Crsity in 
the Uoit-ed Kingdom, wherein the Courses 
of study, nnd the Examinstious to be 
undergone by the students pre\'iously to 
graduation, shall have been adjudge,! by 
the Censors' llonrd to be entirely satis• 
factory, shall be excmpt (if the Censors 
shall think fit) from all or nny parts of the 
E:ufminatious hcreinbefo1·e described, ex~ 
cept such os relate to the third or Pass 
Ex:uniuntion, the nature nnd extent of 
whi~h shall, in the case of •nch c,,mlidate, 
b• determined by the Censors' Bonrd. 
E,•e-ry candidnte fo1· the ,Iembershi1) will, 
ho\ve,·er, be r-0<1uired to tram.late into Eng• 
Hsh a pn.s:snge from a Latin author, and he 
will hnve the opportunity of showing a 
knowledge of Greek, or of one or more of 
the modern European lnnguagcs. ]f nny 
candidate who lias attained ~be nge 0£ forty 
yea1·s sbnll produce testimonials not merely 
sati-sfactiory as to his mornl chnt"aeter nnd 
conduct, aud his general ancl P1·ofcssion!\l 
1tcquircmeuts., but further showing that 
be !ins improved the Art or exlcnd,ccl the 
Science of ~lcdiciuc, or has at lcns.t dis
'tiugui,hed himself highly ns n ~ledicul 
Practitioner, the Censor$' Bonrd, ha \~ing 
well wlligbcd and considered thei;e testi• 
mouiilh;, mny, if they sec fit~ submit them 
to the Jtellows nt n OcnerAl ~[cetjng; ,md 
it •lrnll be determined by the votes of the 
Fellows present, or of the majo1·ity of 
them, takeu by ballot, whethe,· the ,:iuuli
dale sl1nll be <1dmitted to Examination, 
which shall, io every $Ucb case, be as foll 
,mcl complew as the Censors m,1y deem 
sufficient. 

LIOENTlAl'llS 

The Licence of this College is a quali
Rcn tion to practise Medicine, Surge1·y, and 
Mic.1wi£ery, and is recognised by the L<>c:kl 
Government Board as n qunJi6cation in 
Surge1·y as "'en ns in llc<liciue. 

The Uollegc will, under its Chl\rter, grant 
Licences to 11ri\cti~e Physic, inc 1udiug 
the1·cin tbe Pr,1ctiee of Medicine, Surgery, 
and lllidwifcry (which Licence, are 'IIOt to 
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extend w mo.ke the Licentiates l\fembers 
of the Corporation), to persons who shnll 
conform to the following Dyc•ll\WS : 

Every tandidnte for the College Licence 
(except when otherwise provided by the 
Bye-law•) is required to pro(luee Mtisfac
tory evidence to tl1e following effect: 

· 1.-0f bnving nttained the age of 
twenty-one years. 

II.-Of morn! character. 
ll~.-Of having passed, before the com• 

ruencement of Pt"ofessiounl study, nu Ex
amination in the subjects of General Edu
cation recognised by tl,e College. 

IV.-Of htning been registered as a 
Medi~,J student in• the manner prescribed 
by the Genernl :ll:e<lical Council. "After 
Octobtr, 18i0,every candidate (not exemp• 
ted from registration) is re<1uired to haYe,. 
been regi•tered at least four years pre
viously." 

V.-Of having heen engaged in Profcs• 
sional studies during four years, of which 
at least three ,vinter Session3 und two 
Summer Sessions shall have been paosed at 
a recognised Medicnl School or Schools, 
nn<l one Winter Session nnd two Summer 
Sessions in one or other of the following 
wnys: 

1. Attending tl,e Prnctic~ of an Hospital 
or other Institution recognised by the Col
lege for that purpose. 

2. Receiving instruction ns the pupil of 
a legally qualif\ed practitioner, holding any 
public appointmeut which affords oppor
tunities, sat.ii,ractory to the Examiners, of 
importing n prnctical knowledge of :1,[edi
cine, Surgery, or Midwifery. 

3. Attending Lectures on any of the 
required subjects of Professional study at 
a recognised place of instruction. (Pro• 
fessional studies commenced before the 
candid:1te shaH h:lYe passed an Examination 
in the subjects or General Education will 
not be recognised by the College.) 

VI.-Of liavi>ig att,nded, during tk>·ee 
Winter Sessions and two Suni.me,· Sessions, 
Ike Medical a11d Surgical Practice at a 
reco.9ni$ed Ilo~pital· or lio,pitals; of 
having dischnrged the duties of Clinical 
Clerk at a recognised Hospital for a p<:riod 
of not lc:i'il tl,nn three months; of huving 
performed the duties o{ Dresser at n recog
nised Hospital for a period of not less than 
tlir~e mo~ths; nnd of having_ been engaged. 
durrng six months rn the Clrnic•l study of 
Diseases pecu1inr to ,v omen. 

VII.-Of having studied the followin~ 
subJccts :-Anatomy (w,th Disscctio11s) 
during two Winter Sessions; Physiology 
during two \\'inter Sl'@siona; Chemistry: 

during six months; Practical Chemi$try, 
during tlH·ee mouths; ~Uutcrin. ~fedico, 
during three mouths; Prncticnl Pharmncy, 
during threo mouths (by l'rnctic,1! l'h,11·
mncy is meant instruction i11 the Laborntory 
of a Registered ~lcdical Prnctitioner, or of 
a :Member of the Ph:mnuceutical Society 
of Grent Britain, or of n Public Hospital 
or Dispensary recognise(\ by the College); 
Botany, <luring three months (this Course 
of Lectures may be nttended prio1· to the 
comrnenccment of Professional studies; 
hn(l any candidate producing satisfactory 
e,-idence that Botany formed one of the 
subject.a of his PreliminnI"y Exnmiuati.on 
will be exempt from attendance 011 this 
Course); Morbill Aut\tomy, durins- six 
months (this includes att,endancc nnd in• 
struction in the Post.mortem room <luring 
the pe1·iod of Clinical •tudy): Principles 
nnd Practice of Medicine during two 
,vinter Sessions. It is required that the 
:Principles of Public Healtlt should be com
[Jrised in this Oou,·se of L~ctures, or in the 
Course of ~Jectures on l''orcnsic llcdiciuc. 
The attendance on these Lectures must not 
connuence earlier than the second "rhlter 
Session at a recognised Mcdic:il Schoo); 
Principles and Practice of Surgery <luring 
two "Tinter Sessions (the attendance on 
these Lectures must not commence earlier 
than the secoll'd Winter Session at a recog-
11ised Medical School); Olinicnl iiedicine 
during two· \\'inter Sessions nud two 
Summer Sessions (tbe atte:ntlance on these 
Lectures must not. commence uutil after the 
first Winter Session nt a recognised :Mecli
,cal School); Clinical Surgery duriu" two 
\Viuter Sessions and two Summcl' Se~sious 
{tho attendance on these Lectures must not 
eommcnce until after the first \\'inter 
Session nt a recognised ~r eclicttl School. 
By Clinical :1,[ec\iciue and Cliuicul Surgery 
~re meant special study and instruction nt 
the bed-side, with Lectures on Cases); Mid• 
wifel'y and the Diseases pec·uHar io \\!'omen, 
during three mouths (certificates must 
also be produced of attcuduuce ou not less 
than twerlty Labour:i, nn(l of instruction 
and proficiency in Va.ccination) i Fot·ensie 
l\Ie(\ieine, during thrt.'e months. 

\

0

III.-O£ hnviug pass, ,t the Profcs
.sionnl Ei:t11lioa.tions. 

A.Ily cnndidutu who shl\11 produce satis• 
factol·y evidence of h:wing passed au Ex~ 
aminntiou on .An:i.towy nml .Phvsiolo•r~• 
couductccl by 11ny or the bodie8 ~amcl';1~ 
Schedule (A) to the ~ledical Acl, nnd re• 
coguise<I by the College as requiring a 
Course of study nnd un .E:rnmination 
satisfactory to the Coll~ge, 3hnl\ be 

• 
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exempt from re~Examination on the sub
ject. of the P'rimnry Exnmiuntion. Any 
candidnto who shall ha1•e obtained a 
Degree in Medicine at a University recog
nised by the College, after a Course of 
study nud au b~:<amin:.,tiou satisfactory to 
the College, shall be exempt from re-Ex
amination on the subjects of the primo.r~' 
Exnminntion. Any caudid:ite who shall 
have obtained a Degree in Surgery nt a 
University in the United Kingdom, after 
a Course of study and nn Examination 
,satisfactory to the College, shall be exempt 
from re-1!:-x.aminntion oo Surgic:il Ana
tomy, and on the I>riuciples aud Pl'actice 
of Surgery. Any candidate who shall 
have passed the Examination on Surgery 
conducted by the Royal College of Sur
geons of England, or the Royal College of 
Surgeons of Eclinburgh, or the RoJal Col
lege of Surgeons in Ireland, after n Course 
of study nud an Examination satisfactory 
to the College, shall be exempt from re
Esatninntion on Surgical Anatomy, nnd ou 
the Principles and Practice of Surgery. 
Any cuntlidate, being a " Registered Medi
cal Prnclitioner, 11 whose qualification or 
qualifications shall hnve been obtnined 
before the 1st dny of January, 1861, 
having been, with the consent of tho Col
lege, 11dt0itted u candidat-0 for the Licence, 
will be cxnutiucd ou the Principles nml 
Practice of MG!dicinc, Surgery, nod Mid
wifery; but he will be exempted from 
such other parts of the Profe•sionnl Bx
aruiuatious as his qualifications mny ~ucm 
to the Exumiuers to render in hi1:; case 
uun.ccOssary. J:!;,,ery cnndidnte before re• 
ceiving the College Licence shall be re
quired to pledge himself by sub$cribiug 
his name to the following words:-" I 
failhfr,l/y promi11 to ob,er11e and obey th~ 
Stmut,s, JJye-la,o,, at1d Re9ulalw11$ of IM 
College relating to LfrJ~ntiates, and, to ,sr,b
mit t-<> 1uch penalti~s as may be laioj'ully 
imposed /01· a119 neglect or i1ifringsme,rt o 
thttn." 

1:LUlIKA'I'IOJ< POB Tllll LICENOll 

Every candidate fot· the College Licence, 
before he is :-1.dmittcd to Ex:.unhmtion, will 
be required to sign o. declaration, thut he 
hiis 11ot. boon rejected within three months 
by any of the Examining Boards included 
in Schedule.(A) to tho Medical Act. Tho 
first Exnroinatiou, on Anatomy and Phy
siology, will be conduct.ed oa successive 
doys, ns follows :-On the first day, even
ing-from seven to ten, by written que.s• 
tions; on the second day, evening-coru
UlCDcing at seven o'clock, viviJ voc<J, on 

DisS-Octions and Preparations. The second, 
or P.1\ss Examination, will be conducted Q1\ 

successive days, ns follows :-On th~ 6rot 
d:1y, afternoon-from one to four, by 
writ.Un questions on ~fnteria )Iedica, and 
on Chemistry in its applications to Patho
logy., Pharmacy, and 'l1oxicology. Bven
iug-from seven to ten, by written ques
tions on Medical Anatomy, and on the 
!Jrin ciples nnd PrRctic.e of lfediciue, in
clucl ing the Principles of Public Health. 
On tho second day, morning-the c:audi
dnte's pr.,ctic"I knowledge will be iestcd, 
either at the Colleg~ or in the Medicnl 
Wards of an Hospital; nftcrnoon-from 
one to four, on Ma.tcria )1edicn, and on 
Chemistry in ,its appplications to Pntho
logy, Phnrmncy, and Toxicology. 'l'his 
Examination will b-0 conducted part1y -viva 
tioc~ nud partly in a practical ma:nner. 
Evening-from SC\'CD to ten, by written 
questions on Midwifery nnd 1.he Diseases 
peculiar to Women. Ou the third day, 
evening-from seven to ten, by wl'itten 
quc:itions on Surgical Auatomy, and on 
the Principles nnd Practice of Surgery. 
Ou the fourth dny, morning-the Mndi
dnte's practicnl knowledge will be tested, 
either at the College, or in the Su,·gical 
\Vards of nu Hospital i evening-<:om
mencing at seven o'clock, viod voce, on the 
Principles nnd Practice of Medicine, Sin·
gcry, and Midwifery. Candidates will not 
be admitted to the first Examination until 
after the tcrmint1tion of the second 
"'inter Session of Professional study at a 
recognise,\ :Medical School, nor to the 
second or P!lss Examination until after 
the termination of four years Of Profes
sionnl study. The College does not ndmit 
to the Puss Examination any candidate 
(not exempted from registrntion) whose 
name has not been cntel'ed in the Medical 
Studen~• Register at least four years. 
Any Mndidatc who shall be rejected at ibe 
fir.st. Examination ,vm not be readmitted 
to Ex~minati~n until nfter tbe IRpse of 
three months, and will be required to pro
duce n certificate of the performance of 
Dissections, or other Professionnl study 
satisfactory to the Examiners, during thnt 
time. Any can<lidate who sht\U be re
jected :\t. the second or Pass Examination 
will not be readmitted to ~x:\minntion 
until after the lapse of six mouths, nud 
will be required to produce n cerHficnte of 
ntteudaucc on the l">ract.ice of a recognised 
Rospital, and also of otteudance ou CLiuicnl 
Lectures, or other Profesaionnl study sntis
factory to the l,xnminers during thnt 
time. Every cauclidntc intending to pre• 
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sent himself for gxaminntion is required 
to gi\'O fourteen duy~' uotico in writing to 
the Uc~islrar of the Coll~it•, nt the snmo 
time t~:rnsmitting the following certifi.
Cl.l.tes :-For tll.efirst EJ:amin.atio1i.-Evi• 
deuce of htwing passed nn .t\rts Exnminn
tion; of having been duly regbtered ns n 
:Medical studet'lt.; nucl of having completed 
the second \Vi11.1ter Session of Proressional 
stndy at a recognised Medical School. 
.For the second or Pass E.:cami11atio11.
E,·idcnce or having completed four yenrs 
of Professionnl study as required by the 
College; of bnviog attained the age of 
twenty-one yenrs; of instruction and pro
ficiency itt the practice of Vaccination, 
signed by n Vaccinator uppointcd or re
cognised by the Local Government Board; 
of having attended not less than twenty 
Labours; and of having discbnrgcd the 
duties of Clinical Clerk, and performed thll 
duties or Dresser, for periods of not less 
than three months. A testimonial of 
moral char:1cter is reqnired of every cnn
didate. Blnnk forms of the required cer
tificates of attendance on Uospitnl Practice 
and on Lectures mny be obtained on 
npplicntion at tho College. Any candi• 
elate who shnll produce satisfactory evi• 
dence of h:wiu g 1>a~cd an Examination on 
Anatomy and Physiology, conducted by 
nny of the bodies named in Schedule (A.) 
to the ~Iedicnl Act, and recogui,ed i>y the 
College as requiring a Course of study nnd 
an Ex::nuinntiou sntit>factory to tho Col
lege, ,,.,m be exempt from rc,Examiuatfon 
on the subjitcts of the first Exnrninntio11. 
Any candidate who shall hnve obtained n 
Degree in Medicine nt a t'uiversity recog
nised by the College, nfter n Cour,e of 
study and an Examination satisfactory to 
the College, shall be exempt from re-Ex
amination on the subjects 0£ the Prlwors 
Examination. Any candidate who shall 
llave obtained o. Degree in Snrgcr.)' at n 
University in tbe United Kingdom, after 
3 Coune of atudy nnd an Examination 
snti&factory to the College, will be exempt 
from re . .Examination on Surgical Anato1uy, 
nnd on the Prin.ci ples nnd Practice of 
Surgery. Any cnndidnte who shall have 
pn11.s.cd the Ji:x:nmination on Surgery COl'.l• 
duct;,d by the Royal College of Surgeons 
of England, o,· the lloy11l College of Sur
geons of Edinburgh, or the Hoyal College 
of Surgeons in hclnncl, uftcr n Cou,su of 
study nnd nn Exnminntion satisfactory to 
the College, will be exempt from re• 
Exnmioation on Surgical Anntomy, and o·n 
the Principles and Pructice of Surgery. 
Any "Ilcgi•tered Mcdicnl Practitioner," 

whose qunHftcntion or qualifications sbnl1 
hn"e been obt11ined beforo the 1st day of 
Jnnun,y, 1861, lmvini; been, with the con, 
sent of the College, ndmittcd a candidate 
for the Licence, wi11 be exnminecl on the 
Principles nnd Practice of Medicine, Sur
gery, nn<l )[iclwifcry; but he v.•iU be 
exempted from such other pnrts of the 
Professional E:<:nminations as his quAlifica• 
tions may seem t◊ tbe }~xaminera to 
render in his C!\Se unnecessary. 'J'he Fee 
for tlic College Licence is Fifteen Guinea•, 
of which Five Guineas are to be paid on 
ad1nission to the first Examination, "·bich 
fee will not be returned to any candidate 
rejected at this Examination, but will be 
allowed in the fee for the Licence, and be 
will be ndmitted to ono subsequent first 
Examination without the payment of an 
t><lditiounl fee. Any cnndid•te who shall 
be rejected at the second or Pass Exami
nation will have tl1e fee paid on admission 
to this Examination returned to him, less 
'l'bree Guineas. 

!!.-ROYAL COLLEGE OF SUBQJ<ONS 

RBOIILATIONS BBSPBCTING TIIB J<DUCA· 
TJON AND EXAMINA'l'lON O:F CANDIDATES 
FO:& TUB Dll'LOllA OP YEM.DER 

SECTION I 

Preliminary General Educatio,-. and 
Exawinatiotr,.-1. Candidates who corn• 
rnenced their Professional Education on 
or after the 1st of Jn1111nry, 1861, will be 
required to produce one or other of the 
following certificntes :-1. Of Graduation 
in Arts at a Uuh•ersity 1·eco-guis€d for this 
purpose. Tho following are the Uui,·ei-si
ties at present recognised-,iz. Oxford, 
Cambridge, DubHn, London, Durham, 
Queen's University in It·claud, Edinburgh, 
Glasgow, Aberdeen, a11d St .Andrew's; 
Calcutta, ~rad.ras, and Bom bny ; Caunda
or cGill College, Montr-cal, nnd Queen's 
College, Kingston. 2. Of hnving passed 
nn Exnmination for l\fatriculntiou, or such 
other E,amination ns shall, in either case, 
from time to time, be sanctioned by the 
Council of this College, nt a University in 
the United Kingdom, o:r at a Colonial or 
J4'orcign University recognised by the 
Council of lhis College. 'J'hc following 
arc tho EX{Uninatious nt present recog
nise<l under this Clnu,e (No. 2)-viz. Ox
ford-Responsions or M oderntions, Loco I 
Examinations, Senior n11tl Junior, the ccr
tificutes to include Latin nncl ~lnthc
mntics; Cnmbridge-Provious Nxnmina
tion, Loci.,l Examinat.ion, Senior nnd 
Junior, the cei-ti6cnl-0s to include Latin 
and ~Iatbomalics; Oxford and Cambridge 

,j 
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" Schools Ex:i. mtn:ltion Do11nl n -U1c cer• 
ti Scates to ii1cl11de tile se,·eral subjects 
required in the l'reliminnry Examination 
of the College ; Dublin-Entrance Ex-nmi
nntion; London-)Iatricnlntion J~x:nni1u
tion; Dnrhnm .. -E:mmin,1tiou of Students 
in Arb in their second nnd first ycar!I. 
Loc.1) Exnmiontious, Senior nn<l Jimior, 
the certificates to include Latin nud 
1\l1tthemntics; negi~tration E:mmiuation 
for Mcdic:il Stndcnt-1; QuC;cn's Unl\•er:.-it.y 
in Ireland-Two ,•enr_,., Arts Course for 
Diplom:t of Licentiate in Arts, Prelimi
nary .Exnminntions nt cud of B.A. Cotwse, 
Loc,11 Examinations, the certifieates to 
include Latia:i :iu<l lfothcmatics, )[n. 
triculntion 1;;~f\minatio11s; l~dinbur~l1, 
Aberdeen, G-lttsgow, nnd St Audrew's
Pl'diminary or extra-PJ'ofe:-!ional ]~:< .. 
n.miua.tions for Gr,1du:tthm in )fediClne; 
Colcuttn, ifadrns, nncl Uombay-l!atri
culation Examinations; Canadn~Queen'i:i; 
College, Kingston, ~Iatriculation Exami
nation, Pl·elhninnt'Y Exnminntion of Stu
dents in Medicine; )lcGill College, 
Montreal, Bishop's College, ~loutNaJ, 
Un.i\•el'sity of 'frinity College, Toronto, 
Unh•crsity Col!ege, •roronto, Victoria Col
lege, Toronto, Univer.sity of Laval; 
Qncbec - lfot1'ituhition Exnminntions; 
Nov:\ Scotia-King's College, \rit1<lsor, 
Matricuhition Examination, Rc,ponsions; 
Now Brunswick, Prederictou, lfotricula
tion .Examinntion; Dalhonsie College and 
Uuiveuity, HaJlfnx-){utriculatiou Ex. 
nrnination; Australia-Melbourne, 1flltl'i· 
cuhttion Examination, wlth a certificate 
that the stndl'nt bAS pnsscd nu Exnmina. 
tio1\ in Lnt-iu; Sydney, ~fntricnlation Ex• 
mninntiou; Aclelnide, South Australian 
JnsUtut-0, Cnpe of Good Uope, Univcr, 
sity of - )fatl'iculation Ex:.unination. 
New York-Jlollo Vue Hospital Mcdicnl 
College, lfotri,cnla.tion Exnminntiou. 3. 
Of hn,·ing pnsse<l the Preliminary Exami
nation for the Fellowship of this College. 
1, 0( having passed the PrclimiMry 
ExnminaUon of the Roynl Colleges of 
S\lrgeons ln ll'elnncl aud of Edinburgh, or 
0£ the Fnculty of Physicinns nnd Surgeons 
of Glasgow, 5. Or bnving p.,ssed the 
Examination in Arts of the Society of 
Apothecaries of London or of the Apothe
caric;i' Hall oli Irclnnd. 6. Of having 
pnosed the first-class Exnminntion of the 
Roynl College of Preceptors. 7. Of 
having obtnincd the Testamm· of the Cod
•·ington College, llarbndocs. s. Of lrn,•
iog obtnincd t11c Degree or Asrociate of 
Art.I granted by the Tasm•ninn Council of 
Educatio11, with n certificate thnt the 

~' lt-.h!llt hui; been examined in Latin nud 
~Jathcmntics, 0, Of having !)nsscd the 
Voluutn1·y Examinations of Christ•s Col
lege, Canterbul')', New Ztaland, the cer. 
tilicnt<, to iuclude •II the su.bjccts 
req,1ire<l from time to tilllc in the Pre
liminary Exmuinntion of the College-. 

11.-Cauditlates who ,h111l not be able to 
proc.luce one or otlu:r of the t'oregoin g cer
tificates, will be r4.!'qnhcd t<J pa::-:; nu 
E!:xn.minntion iu gnglbh, Classics, nnd 
)fathcmatics, romluctcd by tho Board of 
Exrrn>iUe1'3 of the Ro)·:il (;ollege o( Pre
ceptor~, und.:r the dircctivn and snper
\•ision 0£ thit\ College. 

The following nre the subject, of the 
E»uuinntion rcforrr,l to in tho forngoiug 
porng1-.1ph : 

P.AUT I.- 0011:pulso,"!J subjec/$. -1. 
W"riting from dictation. 2. Bnglfah gram• 
mal'. 3. ·i.:uglish composition. 4. A..rith
ml'l ic. 5. Gcogrnplty. 6. Englishhi:~tory. 
7. Euclid. 8. Algebrn. 9. J,atin. 

P.,R~ II.-Oplio11al subiecls.-1. Each 
ca.ul'.lidatc must undergo Examination on 
one :it knst of the fol!owiul,' subjects :-(1.) 
Greek. (2.) t,·cuch. (3.) German. \•l.) 
irechnuics. (5.) Chemistry. (G.) llotnuy 
and Zoolog_, .. 

(N. 8.-.E,ich rondidatc (,oho has not at 
a pnviaus E.:·amfoatio11-paid the amo,mt) 
id required to pay a fee of £Z ou the 
morning .or the first day of his Exa1ni11t1• 
tiou, p1·ior to his ndmis'Sion thereto. P:ir
ticulm·.s respecting the F.xnminA.tion will 
be duly ad\•crtised iu the Jo\11•1rnl:-. C,m. 
clido.tes n.rc required to send in the? prc
i;cribed form of npplicntion not less th:rn 
thr~e weeks b~fore the commencement of 
the Examination.) 

NorH.-A. candidate fa_ order to qualif!J 
for the Fellowship is required, it• addifio1i 
to tlu1 subjects i11cl1tdttl in Rart I, to pass 
in. Greek, and fo. Frencl, or German, atul 
in one, at his option, of th-e remainin!f $Ub• 
jecl$ ill Part II. 

SECTIO~ II 

P,rofessional Education. - I.-P1·ofcs
sional studies prior to the elate at which 
the candiJ,ite •bnll have pn,.ed nu Exnmi
nnt.ion in Gcnernl Knowledge, in confol'
mity with the regulation in the preceding 
section, ore not recognised. 

11.-'l'hc following win be considered 
A~ the coromencemcnt of P1·ofcss-ional 
Education :-1. Attendance 01\ Uie Pl'aC• 
ticc of n Hospital or other Public Instit.u · 
tiou recognised by this College for th:.t 
purpose. 2. Instruction •• the l'upii of" 
legally qualified Surgeon, holding the 
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appointment <>i ~m·geon to n Hospitt\1, 
Gcnernl Dispelllsar~·, or Union " 7orkhouse, 
01· whe,re snch opportunities of prncticnl 
instruction ure •ffordc<l as shnll bo satis
factory to the Council. 3. Altendnuce on 
Lectures on. Anatomy, Physiology, or 
Che1uistry, by LecturCt.'iJ recognised by 
this College. 

The comme11cemat1t of Professfotu:il 
study, otherwise t!,au, by altenda11ce on 
Lectures i,~ ncogni~ed, ..11Iodical Scl,ools, &1' 
by all,iula11ce 011 the Praclics of 1·eco9-
11i,ed Hospitals, ,cil[ not be admitte<l ,mtil 
a certificate thereof shall be furnisli,d to 
the Secrefary for r,guti-ation at the Col• 
lege, by the Practitio11er wl,ose pupil Ike 
candidate shall l1avs become, or by lks 
Medical Superillte11dent of {lw Hospital en· 
otlic,• I11slitutio11 to the practic• of ,ohicl, 
he shall have e11tered,. and 11Jilt, co11se~ 
g11s11tly, dais only fro11, th• receplio1' qf 
.tucl, certificate by the Secretary, the ccr· 
tificale to be accompa11icd b.1/ proof <,f 
havinf passed- tke necessarg Preliminar9 
Examination in 04n8ral K,unoledge. 

III.-Candidates will be required to 
produce the following cer-tificates, viz.-). 
Of being twe11ty-one years of age. 2. Of 
having been engaged subsequently to the 
date of passing the Preliminary Examina
tion, during fonr year$, or chn·iog a perio-<l 
extending over not less th:.m four Winter 
and four Snn1mer $eijsion$, ill the ncquire· 
meut of Professional knowledge. 3. 0£ 
having att.inded Lectures on Anatom_y 
clm·ing two ,viuter Sessions. 4. Of hn\·
ing performecl Dissections during not less 
than two '\Yinter Sessions. 5, Of having 
attended Leet ures on General Anatomy 
and Physiology during one ,vinter Ses
sion. 6. Of having attended a Practica.l 
Course of General Anatomy aud Physio
logy duriug another Winter or a Summe·r 
Session, consisting of not less tha11 thirty 
meetings of the class. 7. Of having at
tended Lectures on Surgery during one 
Winter Session. 8. Of hRl•ing at. 
tended a Course of Practical SUJ•gery 
during a period occupying not less than 
six months prior or subsequent w the 
Course required by the preceding Clause 
7. 9. Of having nttended ono Coui-,;e 0£ 
Lec~ures on _ea.eh of the following subjects 
-viz. Chemistry, Mnterin ~!cdica> Medi
cine, _For~nsic ll~dicine, ilfidwirery (with 
pract1c11l mstruction, nud a ccrtiftcntc of 
hnving personally conduct.id uot less than 
ten Labours). l'uthologicnl Anatomy dur
ing not lc,o thnn three months. 10. Of 
hnving studied Prnctienl Pharmacy during 
three months, 11. Of having attended 11 

three wontl,s' <:ourae of l>radicnl Chem
istry (with )fanipulntions), in its npplicn
tion to Modicnl Study. 12. Of instruc
tio11 nut! pl'Ollciency in the prnetico of 
Vaccinntion. 13. Of h.nving attended, nt 
n recognised Hospit-,.1 or Hospitals, the 
Prnctice of Surgery d»ring three Winter 
nn<l two Summer Sessfons. 14. Of hav
ing been individually engaged, at least 
twice in ea.eh week, in the observation and 
R:<nmiuatiou of Patients, at n recognised 
llospit"l 01· Hospitals, under the clircctioa 
of n recognised 'rcacller, during not less 
tbnu three months. 15. 0£ ha,·ing sub
sequently to the first ·winwr Session of 
Attendance 011 Surgical Ilospital Practice, 
attended nt n recognised Hospital or Hos
pitals, Clinical Lectures on Surgery, dur• 
iug two "'inte1· and two Summl.!r Ses~ 
sions. 16. Of having been n Dresser at n 
recognised Hospital, or of having, subse• 
quently to the completion of one years 
P1·ofessional education, taken charge of 
patients under tbe supeduteudence oi a 
surgeon during not less than six months, 
nt " Hospital, General DispenS!\ry, or 
Parochial or Union Infirmary recognised 
for this purpose, or in such other similnr 
manner as, in the opinion of the Council, 
shall afford sufficient opportunity for the 
acquirement of Practical Surgery. 17. 
0£ liaving attended during the whole 
period of atteudnnce on Surgic,11 l105pital 
Pmctice (see Clause 13) Demonstrations in 
the post-mortem rooms of n recognised 
IIospital. 18. Of bavi ng attended, at a 
recognised Hospital c>r Hospitals, the Prac
t,ice of Medicine, and CJinicnl Lectures ou 
:\Iedicine, during one Winter aud one 
Summer Session. 

Notice.-Clnuses 6, 8, 11, 14, nnd 17, 
togethe1· with the CoUL-ses of Lectures on 
Fornusic Medicine n11d Pnthological Ann. 
tomy mentioned in Clause 9, are applicable 
to candidates who commencecl their Pi·ofes
sional Education on or nft.ir the 1st of 
October, 1870. 
. (N.B.-Blank forms of the required eer

t,ficates may be obtained on application to 
the secretary, aud all necessary certificates 
will be retained at the College.) 

8EC1'10N III 

I.-Ce1·tificates will not be received 011 

more than one brnnch of Science from one 
and the same Lecturer; but Anatomy nud 
Dissections will be considoretl as oae branch 
of Science. 

II.-Certificntea will not be recognise<! 
from any Hospitt1l ia the United Kingdom 
unless the Surgeons thereto be Members of 
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one of the Jegnlly constituted Colleges of 
Surgeons in the United Kingdom; nor 
fro,n ooy School of Annlomy and Physio
logy or Midwifery, unless the teachers in 
such school be Members of some legally 
constituted College of Physicians or Sur
geon!; in the United Kingdom; nor from 
nny School of Surgery, unless the teachen; 
in such school be }!embers of one of the 
legally constituted Colleges of Surgeons in 
the United Kingdom. 

lll.-No Metropoliton Ho.,pilal wiJJ be 
recognised by this College which contains 
less t.hnn 150, and no Provincial or Colo
ninl Hospital which contains Jess than 100 
patients. 

IV.-The recognition of Colonial Hos
pitals •nd School• is governed by the same 
1·egulntions, with respect to number of 
patients and to Courses of Lectures, •• 
apply to the recognition of Provincial llos
pitals and Schools in England. 

V.-Certi6cates or attendance npon the 
Practice of n recognised Provincial or Colo• 
nial Hospital uuconnect-ed ~•ilh, or not in 
conv@nient proximity to, a recognised :Medi
cal School, will not be rccei\·c<l £or mo1·e 
than one "7 inter :md one Summer Session 
of the Hospital atteodnnce r•quircd by the 
regulations of this College; ~uid in such 
cases Clinical Lectures will not be neces• 
snry, but a certificate of having acted as 
Drasser for a period of at 14a.st si:i: 111011th, 
wilt l>1t r49uir4d. 

VI.-Certi6e,.,tes will not be received 
lrom candidates who have studied in Lou• 
don, unless th~y sbnll have registered at 
the College their cards of admission to 
attendance on Lectures nod Hospitnl Prac
tice ,,·itbin finecn days from the com• 
meucemeut 0£ tlie Session; nor from candi• 
dates who haYe studied in the Pro"inciaJ 
Schools in En.glnnd, unless their names 
sh111l be <luly returned from their Nspecti,•e 
Schools. (N.B.-At their first registration 
in October1 candidates will be required to 
pro<luc~ n certificate of hnvin~ passed one 
or other of the preliminary Exa1niuntions 
in general knowledge recognised by this 
College.) 

V U.-Tbose candidates wbo shall have 
pursued the whole of their studies in 
Scotl11ud or Ireland, will be admittod to 
Examination upon the production of the 
se"cral ccrti6cates required respectively by 
the College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, the 
Faculty of Physicians nod Surgeons of 
Olnsgow, and tbe College of Surgeons in 
Ireland, from candidates for their Diplomn, 
together with a certificate of iostnction 
and proficiency in the practice of Vnccinn• 

, 

t!vta; nnd s.atisfactory evidence of having 
been occupied, subsequently to the dato of 
passing the Preliminary ~x.nmination, nt 
least four years, or during n period extend
ing over four "-:'inter nnd four Slimmer 
Scssionf;, in the ncquirement 0£ Professional 
kno,\\·ledge; and in the case of cnndidntes 
wlto sb11!1 have pursued the whole or their 
studies at recogtlised Foreign or Colonial 
Unh·orsitie.~, upon tbo production of the 
severnl certificates required for their De• 
gree by the authorities of sucl\ Universities, 
together with n certificate of instruction 
aud proficiency in the prnclicc of V a.ccinn
tion, and satisfactory evidence of bn\,ing 
been occupied, subsequently to the dnto of 
passing the Prcliminnrr Examination, nt 
least four ycnrs, or during n period extend
ing over four "'~uter ,md four .Summer 
Sessions, in the acquircmcut of Professional 
knowledge. 

Vlll. -•[embers or Licentiote, of any 
legally constituted College of Surgeons in 
the United Kingdom, nnd Graduates in 
Surgery of any Universit,y recognised for 
this purpose by this College, will be ad
mitted to Eiamiaation on producing their 
Diplomn, Licence, or Degree, together" ith 
proof or being twenty-ooe years of ~ge, a 
certificate of instruction and proficiency in 
the practice of \nccination, nnd sntisfRC· 
torr 01·idonce of hnving been occupied, sub
••queutly to the date of passing the Pre• 
Hmiuary Examination, at least four years, 
or during n period extending ovei: four 
\\'inter and four Sunl.iner Sessiom;, iu tho 
acquirement of f->rofessional knowledge. 

IX.-Ornduatcs in Medicine of any 
lega.lly constitute<l College or University 
recognised for this purpose by this College, 
will be ndmitted to Examination on adduc
ing, together with their Diploma or Degroo, 
proof of being twenty-one ye.'\r.; of llge, a 
certi6cnte of instruction and proficiency in 
the practice of Vaccination, nnd sntisf:lc
tory c,•ideuce of biwjug been O<'Cupicd, 
subirer1ucntly to the dnw of passing the 
Prelhninnry Ext:u:nioation, at le~st four 
year.a, or during a period extending over 
four- ,1lintcr and four Summer Sessions, in 
the acquirement or l'ro£cssional knowledge. 

SECTION IY 
Profe11ional Examination. -This F.x

nmiuntion is dh•jded into two parts. 1. 
The fira.t, or Primary 1£xnmination, on .Anat .. 
omy and j>bysioJogy, is partly w1ritten 
and partly demonstrative 011 the recently 
dissected subject, aud ou pi-epnred parts 
of the huwnu body. 2. 'l'hc socond, 01· 

Pass Exnmioatiou, on Surgical Ana,tomy 
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nnd the Principles nnd Pi-nctico of 
Surgery uncl :Medicino, is pnrtly written, 
pnrtly ornl, nnd pnrtly on the Prncticlll 
use of Surgi~•I Apparatus, nnd •he P,·•c• 
ticnl Exttmiaation of Patients. 3. Tbe 
Primary Exn miniitions are held in the 
months of Jamrn.ry, April, Mny, Ju]y, 
nnd No,·embcr, nud the Pass Examinatio11s 
generally in the ensuing week respec
tively. 4. Candidates will not be admit
ted to the Primnry Examination until 
ufter the termination of the Second Winter 
Session of their ntteudnucc at a recognised 
School or Scl>ools; no,· to the Pass, or 
Surgical Examination, until nfter the ter
miuation of the fourth year of their pro
fessional education. 5. 1.1he .Fee of Fi ,.,e 
Guiaeai, paid prior lo the Primary Eaami
natiou, and allowed on the whole Fee 
of Twenty-two Po1mds payable for tbe 
Diplomn, is retained; and after any two 
consecutive failures nt the Primary Ex
nminntion, the ctmdidate is required to 
pny nn additioMl Fee of Five Guineas 
prior to being ngoiu admitted to thnt Ex
nmination, wllich ad.diti<>nal Fee is nlBO 
retained. 6. ltivc Guineas, part of the 
sum of Sixteen Pounds Fifteen Shilling,, 
the balance of the whole Fee due for the 
Diploma, and pnid prior to the p.,., Ex
amination, is :retained; and after any two 
consecutive rflilures at the Pass Examina• 
tion, the candidate is 1·ec1uircd to pay 11.11 
additional Fee of Five Guineas prior to 
being ngni11 admitted to the said Pass 
Examinn.tion, which additional Fee is also 
retained. 7. A candidate having entered 
bis nnmc for either the Primary or Pass 
Exnminntion, who shall fnil to attend tbe 
meeting of Ll>e Court for which be shall 
lla\'C: recei,.,cd a card, will not be allowed 
to present himself for Exa.minntion within 
the period of three months from the date 
nt which he sh111l hnve so foiled to attend. 
8. A candidate referred on the Primnr.)r 
Examination is required, prior to his 
admission to ?'C•Exa.mination, to produce a 
ccrtificnte of the per£ormance or Dissec
tions during not less than three months 
subsequently to the date of his reference. 
9. ,I cnndidnte referred on U>e Pass Ex
nmination is 1·equired, prior to his ndmi s• 
&ion to rc-Ex,uninatioo, to produce a 
C'crtificnte of at least •ix months' further 
attendance on the Surgical Practice of n 
recognised JT ospitnl, together with Lec
tures on Clini,cal Surgtry, subsequently to 
the dntc of his reference, 

BEGULA.TIONS RELATING TO TRE BDUCA
TION AND EX.UUNATJON OP OA.NDI• 
DATES FOB TIIE DD?LO>U. 01' PELLOW 

SECTION I, 

Preliminary E~amination. - I. Candi• 
dates will be requii·ed to produce one 
or other of the following certificates 
or Testamura, viz. :-L Of Graduation in 
Arts nt a University 1·ecognised for this 
purpose. 'rbe following are the Univer
sities at present recognised, viz. :-Oxford, 
Cambridge, Dublin, Lo11don, Durham, 
Queen's University in Ireland, Edinburgh, 
Glasgow, Aberdeen, a.nd St. Andrew's, 
Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. Canada 
-llfcGill College, Montreal, and Queen's 
College, Kingston. A certiflcn~e or Tes
tamt1r of Graduation in Arts at a Foreign 
University, on the special recommendation 
of the Court of Exnm·iners, opproved by 
the Council. 2. 0£ having passed such 
Examinations in Arts as shall from t,hne 
to time be required for GraduA.tion iu 
Medicine by a Uni,-crsity recognised for 
this purpose. The followiog are the Uni
versities at present_ Mecognised, viz.: -
Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, London, and 
Durham. 

(N.8.-Ill the case of the University of 
Londo», the certificate of Ttavin9 passed 
the Matricwlation Examination must con .. 
tai,i euidmcs that the &tmdidats paued ;,. 
Greek and in Fi·encl, or German, iu 
additio,. to the ,evtral compu/.,ory sulJject, 
compri,sed in tile Examination.) 

U.-Candidates who shall not be able to 
produce one or other of the foregoing certifi
cates ·will be required to pass an Ex.nmina
tion in English, Classics, and Mathematics, 
conducted by tbe lloa,·d of Esargiucrs of 
the lwyal College of Preceptors, under 
the direction and s11pervision of the 
Council of the College. The following 
are the subjects of the Examinations re
fcrre<l to in the foregoing paragraph : 

PAR"!' I. Comp1<lsory subjects.-!. \Vrit
iug Erom dictation. 2. E;1glish grammar. 
3. English composition. 4. Arithmetic. 5. 
Geography. 6. English history. 7. Euclid. 
8. Algebra. 9. Latin. 10. Greek. 11. Prcnch 
or German, at the option of the cnndidate. 

PART II. Optio11al ,.,hjects.-One of the 
following subjects must be taken a~ the 
loast:-1. }Ceebanics, 2. Chemistry. 3. 
Botnn.v and Zoology. 

(N.B.-Eoch candidate [who h:1s not 
alreacly paid the nmo1111t] is required to 
J>:ty a Fee of Two Pounds on the morning 
of the first dny of the Examination, prior 
tll' his ndmission thereto. P,,rticular:J re-
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specting the Exnmiuntion will ho duly 
nf.h·ertised iu the journals. Caucliclnte-s are 
1·equire<l to sen<l in the prescribed forms 
of application not le,s than three weeks 
before the commencement of the Exomi
natiou.) 

N OTE.-Candidates 1oh<> passed, prior to 
the 1,1 of January, 1870, an Examination 
ncogni1td as eqiticalent to thtJ P,·eliminary 
Eo:amination fc,r the Diploma of Member, 
will be required. in order to qualify for the 
Fel/010,hip to pas, in Algebra, Greek, 
and French 01· German, i11clttded iti Part L 
and in one, at tl~ir optlon, of the aubJtct, 
i>iclud81l in Part I[ of tktforegorn,q E,:
aminatian; and those 1oho passed, subse• 
quently to the 1st of January, 1870, an 
E:eaminatio-n, e')Hivalent to [!1,at required 
fo,· the Member~hip, will have lo pa$$ i>i all 
/he aforesaid subject, e.Tcepting Li.lgehra, 
10/u,n tM ctrlifit:allJ shall contafo. et•idenct 
that thi• /a,t lt'llbject was included i" /he 
first.named E:ramfoation. 

SPECIAL Noncr..- In the case of cnndi
dnt~s, ntlth•es of India, the certHiratcs 
of hnving pnssed the ~fatriculation l~x.
nminntions of tile C'uiversities of C,1lcnth\, 
:\fndrns, and Bombay, will be recognised 
us eqni\•nlent to the f'oregoiog Preliminnry 
Examinntion, provided that they contain 
evidence thnt, :in addition to the compul
s01·y subjects thereof, tho candidate pussed 
in Lntiu, nnd, ln lieu of Greek, in one of 
the }~astern lnngungcs compri.:ed in the 
lists of subject,i issued from time to time 
by the rcspecth·c Uni\•crsitieR, 

SECTION II 

Prof•ssional Educalio».-I. Except in 
tbc Cl\Ses nnd instances hcreinnftcr prct• 
,•idod for to tb e contrnry, e\•ery candidntc 
for nd1nission to the First 01· Auntoruical 
nud Physiological E<aminotiou fol' the Fel
lowship is reqtiired to produce the follow
iug cei·tificntcs, "ii . . -1. Of having p•ssed 
the Preliminary Exnminntion nppointecl by 
the Council, or such other Exnminntiou ns 
the Council moy from time to time deter
mine to be equivalent thereto. 2. Of 
hnving studied Prnctical Phnrnrncy during 
three months. S. Of bo\"ing attended Lec
tures on Aontomy during two \\'inter Ses
sions at n recognised School OI' Schools. 
4. Of hnving performed Dissections at n 
recognised School or Sebools dnring three 
"'inter Sessions, 5. Of having attended 
Lectures on General Anntomy and Phy
siology <luring one \Yinter Session at n re
cognised School. G. Of having attended a 
Prncticnl Course of General Anatomy and 
l'hysiology during another Winter or 

n .:iumn.1er Scs.::ion, consisting of not less 
than thirty meetings of the class nt n reeog
ni;ed School. 7. Of ho,·ing ntoon,lcd one 
Course of Lc~tures on Cmn1>arntive Ann.4 

to,uy, one Cou,.,e of Lectures ou Che
mistry, nncl n three months' Course. of 
Proetical Chemistry (with Manipulnt;ons), 
in its application to '.l[edicnl study, at a re
eoguised School or Schools. 

II. Except in the eases anc:l iustnuces 
hereiunfter provided fo,. to the con
ha1·y, every candidnte before his ad
mission to the second Professional Ex• 
nminntion is 1·equircd to produce the fol
lowing certificates, \'iz. :-1. 0£ beiug 
tweuty-6vc years of nge. 2. Of lmviug 
been eng!lged for .six. years in the nc1uire• 
mcut of Professional knowledge iu lfos• 
pitals or Schools of Anatomy, Surgery, and 
~Icdiciue, recognised by the Council of the 
College for that purpoie; or, if the c•ndi• 
date be nlready n Membel' of the College, 
be slinll produce certificates o( having been 
engaged for t"'o years in the acquirement 
of l)rof<'ssional knowledge iu recognised 
Hospitals and School~, in nddition to the 
cerUfientes required fQ1· the Diploma of 
~Iembcr. 3. Of hnving attended Lcetnres 
on Sttrgery 1 <luring one \Yiuter Session, At 
a recognised School. 4. Of haviDg at
tended n Com·se of Prncticnl SuTgery 
during n period occupying not less thnn 
six mouths prior or subsequent to the 
Cou l'se l'equired by the prceediug Clause 
(No. 3) ot a recognised School. 5. Of hnviug 
attended nt ouc or more 1·ceognise<l ~chool 
or Schools, one Cour:;c of Lectures on each 
of the follo"'ing subjects, viz. :-::lfnterin 
llcdica, Medicine, }i'orensic llediciue- 1 ~(i(l. 
wif'ery (with Pr,\ct.icaJ instruction, and A 
certificate of having personally concluctcd 
not leH thau ten Labours), Pathologie•l 
Anatomy during not less than three mouths. 
6. Of haring pe,.formed Operations on the 
dead body under the superintendence of n 
l'ecogniscd teacher. 7. Of instruction and 
proficiency in the practice of Ynccinntiou. 
S. Of having attended the Surgitnl Prac• 
tice of a rccognisecl Hospital or Hospitals 
during four \Vint.er nnd foul' Summer Ses
sion$, und the ~Icdicnl Practice of a rccog• 
nised llospitnl or Ilospitols during one 
Winter and one Summel' Session. 9. 0£ 
having been individually engaged, nt least 
t,wicc in en.eh week, i11 the observntioo nncl 
Examination of pt\tients at a recognised 
Hospit11l or Ho~pitnls:, under the dit·ectiou 
of n. recogni:ied tencher, during not less 
thnn thl'ce mouths. 10. Of b•ving attended 
Cli1licnl Lectures on Surgery during two 
w·iuter and two Summer Sessions, nnc.l 
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Clinienl Lectures ou l\fodicine <luring oue 
"'inter nnd one Summer Se:i.siou, nt one or 
more recognised Hospital or llospit,\ls. 11. 
0£ hn,·ing attended, dllring three Winter 
n,nd two Summer Sessions, tlemonstratioas 
in the Post-mortem Rooms of a recognised 
Hospitol. 12. Of ho,•iug served the officc 
of House Surgeon or Dresscr, for not less 
thnn•six months, inn recognised IIospitnl. 

III. In the, cnse of a candidate who shall 
have token by Examination the Degree of 
Bachelor or Master of Arts in any Uni• 
vcr.sity in the United Kingdom recognh;e<l 
by the Council for this purpose, it shall be 
sufficient for him to produce a certificate 
or certificates tbot he hns been engaged for 
five years (instend of six years) in the ac
quirement of Professional knowledge ln 
Hospitals or Schools of Anatomy, Surge,·y, 
nud 1\Iedicine~ recognised by the Council of 
\he College for that purpose. 

(if a Member) over and nbove nil charges 
for sttunps, to bo 1·ctnined in caso of re
jection. b. A Fee of Twenty-fi,•c Guineas 
(if not n Member) 0\"et· nn<l abol'o all 
charges for .stamps, of wl1ich FiYo Guineas 
will be retained in case of rejection. 6. A 
candidato "hose qualifications shall be 
found insufficient on bis Anatomical and 
Physiological Examination shnll be referred 
nnd shnll not b<) nllowed to present himself 
for re-Examina,tion until n{tcr the expira
tion of six mouths fr-0m the date of his 
reference. 7. A cnnd;dnt<l whose quolifi· 
cations shall be fouud insufficient upon his 
Pat,hologicnl nnd Surgical Examination 
,hnll be referred, nnd shall not be allowed 
to present himself for r-e-Exnmiuation, until 
after the expiration of one yca1• from the 
date of his refe,.ence, unle.•s the Court of 
Examiuers shall otherwise determino. 

IV. Any ~lembe,· of the College sholl, 
nfter the expiration of eight years from the 
date of his Diploma, be entitled to be ad• 
mitted to the .Professional Examinations for 
the Fcllo~·ship upon tho production of acer• 
tificate, sign.cd by three J.+'cllows, that he 
has been for eight yenrs i11 the practice of 
the profession of Surgery, and thut he is 
• fit and proper person to be n<lmittecl a 
Fellow if upon Examination he shall be 
found qualiliicd. 

StCTIO:?' JTI 

Profes,io,aal Examination,.-1. The Ex
aminntions nre held twice in the year, in 
the months of May nud November, and at 
such other times ns the Council may ap
point. 2. The Examinations occupy not 
less than t,,-o days, either successive or at 
such intervals 05' the Court of Examiners 
may appoint. 3. The first Examination 
on Anatomy nn<l Physiology, is paTtly 
Wl'itteu nnd pnrtly 11ivi1 voce, on the re• 
cently dissected subject ancl on prep~red 
pnrts of the human body; the second Ex
amiunt_ion_,on P:lthology, Thernpeutica, n11d 
the ~rmc1_ples and Practice of Surgery and 
Med1c1oe, 1e p!lrtly written, partly vir4 r;oc~, 
and partly on tb~ prncticl\l use of Surgical 
Apparatus, and mcludes the Ex::uuina tion 
or 1>atients, and Oirerntions ou the Dcnd 
Body. 4. Prior to his ndmissiou to the 
Fi,:st o~ An,\tomicnl ~ncl Physiologicnl Ex· 
ummat1on, the cnnd1date is required to 
poy-a. A }'eo of ~'ivo Guineas, to be al
lowed on the Pee for the Diplomn of Fcl
Jow,,b,ut to be ~ctninc~ i!i case of rejection. 
5. l nor to Ins ndm1ss1on to the second 
Professional Exnmination, the candidate is 
re<Jl>ircd to pny-a. A Fee of Five Guineas 

Ilf-S0CIBTY OF APOTHP.OARIBS 

llBGULATIONS, ETC. 

E,·ory candidate for n certificate of quali
fication to practise as nu Apothecary will 
be required to produce testimonials-I. Of 
ha\'ing passed a Preliminary ExA.mina.tion 
in Arts as a test of general education. 
This Examination must be passed bcf.ore 
the commencement of Professicnal studies, 
which is defined by the Medical Council 
"to be the time of oommencing studies at 
a Medical Sckool." 2. Of haviog attained 
the full age of twenty-one yeors, of which 
satisfnctory cvideoce will be required. 
3. Of good mor,\I conduct. 4. A certificate 
of three months Practical Phnrmacy from 
some recognised Hospital or Dispeusnry, or 
from a qualified Medical Practitioner (the 
appl'enticcship not being required). 5. Of 
having pursued a Course of ~fcdical study 
in conformity with the regulations of the 
Court. 

counsE OF STt:DY 

Every candidnt-c must attend the follow• 
ing Lectures and .llcdicnl Practice tluring 
not less than three \\'inter and two 
Sumll)er Sessions ; each Winter Session lo 
consist of not less thuu six months, nnd to 
commence not sooner than tbe 1st, nor 
later than the 15th, of Oclober; and each 
Summer Session to extend from L,l1c 1st of 
olny to the 31st of July. 

First yenr .-Winter Se.!'.tio1~-Cho1nistry, 
Anatomy and Physiology, Disscctious. 
Summer Sessio,i-Dot:my, }.fo.teria 1'fcdica 
an<\ 'fhe,.apeutics, Pr~ctical Che1'.1istry. 

Second ycnr.-1T mter Se.r.r1ot1-Ann• 
tomy nud Physiology., inclndiog Dissections 
nml Dcmo11strntions; Princi1,tes and Prnc• 
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ticeof Medicine; Clinical ifotlical Prncticc. 
Summer Se.s-sion-:\[idwifcry :1.nd Diseases 
of Women and Children, and VnccinnUon; 
Forensic 1\fedicinc and Toxicology, Clinical 
Medicnl Practice. 

'!'bird year.-Winter Session-Principles 
and Practice of Medicine, Clinical ~Iodicnl 
Lectures, Morbid Anato,ny, Clinical i\£cdi
cal Practice. 

All Medical students presenting them
selves for the second .Examination shall 
produce evidence of having served the office 
of Clinical Clerk, at n rccoguii.ad Ho~pita.1, 
during tho period of si:< weeks at least; 
and also shall produce evidence thnt they 
lrn.ve been examined at the Closs E:tnmi• 
nations instituted by the \'nrious Lectureu 
and Professors of their respeclive ::\(edical 
Schools aud Colleges. 

All students aTe required personally to 
register the S8\'8r-al tickets of admi~sion to 
Lectu1-cs aud }.[edicnl Practice within the 
first fifteen days of the months of October 
nnd }hy. 

Professional E:rami,wtio,J.S.-'rhcCourt 
of Examiners meet in t.he hall every 
\Vednesclay and .. l'hursd:1y, where all can .. 
didRtes are reqnired to att<·nd Rt 4.30 
p.m. each dfly. E:vcry person intending 
to ,offer himself for Examiu:\tion must 
gh•e notice in writing to the Cle.rk of the 
Society on or before the Mondny previous 
to the day of Exn.minnUon, and must ut tbc 
snme time deposit all the required te,timo
ninls, nm! the J;"ee, nt the office of the 
beadlC', where nttcndanco is given eYcry 
day, except Sun<lny, from 10 to 4 o'clock, 
Satnrd1lys, 10 to 2. The Examinntioo of 
eandidnks is dh·ide<.l into two parts, nod is 
conducted pnrLly in w-riting and partly 
viva 11oce. The written nnd Clinical Ex• 
Aminations will take plnre on " 7cclncsdnys, 
and the vii·,t iioe-6 Ex:nninntion on Thurs• 
days. The first Extnnination, which may be 
pnssed A ftcr the s,eeond \Yinter Session, em• 
braces the following subjects :-The British 
Pb1nmncoproia; Latin of Physicinns' Pre
geriptions.; AnAtomy nnd Phy~iology; Ge. 
nero.1 f\11<1 Practical Cbemistry; Botany and 
'Alateria Medica. Second, or Pass Ex:nni .. 
nation, at the termination of the )(t)dical 
studies :-Principles and Practice of Medi
cine; l¾.thology ; Therapeutics; Midwifery, 
induding the l)i~enses of ,vome1\ and 
Children; .Forensic Medicine no"d Toxi• 
cology. 

All Gr•<lu•te• in M:edicine of British Uni
Yersities will be admitted to a Clinical and 
Practical Exnmination in the Practice of 
Medicine and i\£idwifery only. 

Licentiates of the Royal College of Phy 

•ician •, i,oudon; of tho Royal College of 
PLysidans, Edinburgh; of the King and 
Queen's College of Physicians, Ireland; 
of the Faculty of Phy1,foians aud Surgeon~, 
Glasgow; •nd of the Apothecaries' Jfall, 
Dublin, will be admitted to n Clinicnl 
nnd Practic11l Examination in the Pr,1ctice 
of )Iedicine, )lidwifery, Forensic ~Iedieine, 
nnd Toxicolo~y. 

Auy cnndidate who has passed bis first 
Examination for the licence of the R oyol 
College of Pbysieinns, Loudon; the lic,ence 
of the Kiug nnd Queen's College of Phy
sicians. Ireland; the joint licence of the 
Royal College ol' Physicians aud Surgeons, 
Edinburgh; or for the single licence of 
the Roynl Collese of Physicinn,, J•:uiu
burgh; the Licence or the :Faculty of l?hJ~ 
sicia1ls nm\ Surgeons, Glasgow; tho first 
Profe~sioual Exnmination for the Dcgre:c of 
M.B., or :'!Iastcr jn Sorgery in the Uuh•cr
s:ities or Oxford, Cambl'idge, or Lim<.lon; 
OJ' th.e secoud part of the Professional 
Exnruinntion fot· the Degree of ~1.B., or 
?tfaste-r in Surgery, in the Universities of 
J'Alinburgh, Aberdeen, St. Andrew's, nml 
Glasgow; or tho first Examiu ntion for· the 
Medienl or Su,-gical Degrees iu the Irish 
Uuive-rsit;es; 01· the first Examination for 
the Licence of the ApotllCCQl'ies' Comp:rny, 
Dublin, will be nJmitted to a single Ex
nminr..tion iu Anatomy and ilfaterin )fe<lica 
(to tl.to:,o cnnclidntei who have not un.der• 
gone nn Exflmination in those subjects), 
Practjce of Medicine, Pathology, 'l"hera
pcutics, Midwifery, J'orcnsic Medicine, and 
'l'oxioology, pflrt of which Examination will 
be conducted in writing. 

Mero 1ero of the Royal Colle~c of Sur• 
geons, E1lgl:md; Licent.iRte.s of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh; nnd Li• 
ccntiatcs of tbo Roynl College of Surgeon,, 
Ireland; and nll cnndidntcs who hnvc passed 
tl1e first An:1tomical Examinntiou of the 
Jloynl College of Surgeons, London; the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Edinbuvj?h; 
and the Royal c,,llege of Surgeons, Ire
land, are exempt fro1n writing on Anntomy 
snd Physiology only iu their first Exumi
untion. 

Candidates who were apprenticed beforo 
the bt August, 1808, nud those student, 
who commenced their Hospital attend:rnce 
on or before the 1st October, 1861, will be 
admitted to n viv& voce Exanlin&tiou on the 
following •ubjects:-Tu tronslnting Phy
sicians' l're~criptions, in such parts of Che• 
mistry and Mnteril.l ){cdicn as bear upon 
the P.ractice of l\lcdi<-iue, and on 'I'o:.:ico• 
logy, in Forensic Medicine, Yisceral Am~• 
tomy,. the Prnetice of lledieine, including 
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Diseases of Women nud Chil<lren, nnd i11 
llidwifery, 

All qunlified ca11did11tes1 unless l'egistorecl, 
will be required to produce their Diploma. 

'fho E.x.umi11ntion of candid,ttes for cer
tifici\tes of qu.nlifica.tion to Act ns Assistant, 
in compo\lndiog nncl dispensing 1\Icdit-io,es, 
jg as follows :-In trRnslnting Physici:i.ms' 
Prescriptions,. in the British Phnrmncopooin, 
in Pharmacy, .Pharmaceuticnl Chemistry, 
Mat.eril\ Modica, and lledical Botany. 

No rejecte<l cimdidute for the liceucl.! can 
be re-Examined until the e)'.piratiou of six 
months from bis former Examination. ,r.\ 
candidate ,·ejected on his first P1·ofessio11nl 
Examination cno be admitted to re-Exmniraa
tiou after thei expirntiou or three months. 
No rejected candidnte ns an As.istnnt cnn 
be re-Examined until the expiration of th1·ee 
months. 

Fee,.-Fo,· a certificate of qunlification 
to pr1tctise, Six Guineas, half of which is 
retaiue<l iu case of rejection, to be nccounted 
for at a subsequent Exnmination. For the 
first Exmuinatiou, Three Guineas; which 
sum is retai11ed in case or reject.ion, a:ncl 
accounted for subsequently. 

The following .,.e the Schools of Medi
cine and Surgery in the United Kingdom, 
arranged alpbabetically: 

ABERDEEN 

'l'nE Ui<JVBJ!SITY SonooL OF MEDlOll'E 

Winter Session, co1nmencing on October 
29th-Anatomy, £3 3s.; Practical Anatomy 
1-tnd Demonstrutions, £2 2s.; Chemistr~:, 
£3 Ss. ; Inseitut,s of iLedicine, £3 3s. ; 
Surgery, £3 3s.; :llateria J\ledica, £3 3s. ; 
Practice or lfodicine, £3 3s.; l\fidwifory 
ancl Diseases of Womeu nn<l Children, 
£3 Ss.; Zoology, with Comparative Ana
tomy, £3 3s.; Medicnl Logic and Medical 
J nrisprudenec, £3 Ss. 

Summer Session, commencing on the first 
llfondny in Nay-Bot11ny, £3 3s. · Prnc• 
tical Anatomy and Demonstrations, £2 2s. • 
Practical Chemistry, £3 3s.; Zoology, with 
Comparative Anatomy, £3 3s.; Practical 
Midwifery and Gynecology nnd Clinical 
Diseases of Chik\ren, £2 2,.; Practical 
Physiology, £3 3s.; P,·actical Pba,-macy, 
£2 2 •. 

'l'he Anatomicn.l Course in Summer in
cludes instruction in Histology and in tho 
use or the ::Microscope; aud instruction in 
Osteology for beginners. 

Matriculation Foo (including nil dues) 
for the Winter and Summer Session,, One 

'Ponnd. For the Summer Session alone, 
'fen Sbillings. 

P~thological Anatomy, with Demonstra
tions at tho HospitAI, in \Vinter, £2 2s.; 
Practicul Ophtbnlmolo,ty,£11$.; Pmctical 
'toxicology, £L ls.; Dent-Al Surgery, in 
Snmmel', £1 ls.; Roy<ll Iufirmnl'y-Daily. 
Perpetual Fee to Hospital Practice, £G; or, 
first year, £3 10s.; second year, £3; Clini
cal )ledicine, £3 3s.; Cliuical Surgery, 
£3 3s.; Genenl Dispensary and Lying-in 
:1nd Vnccinc lnstituti<m-Dnily; Rye In• 
stitution-Daily; and Royal LunnUc Asy
lum. All free. 

BELFAST 
QURBN'S COLLEGE 1IEDICAL SonooL, PART 

OF THE {lt:E>:N'S UNlVERSITY IS !RJILAND 

'fhe Lectures of the Winter Session 
co1ninence on the 4th of November. 'l'hc 
Lectures on l!otauy, Midwifery, an<! i.\fedi
cal J nrisprudence, and the Summer Courses 
of Practical Chemistry and Experimental 
PhysiCil, commence on the 3rd of May. 

The Anatomical Rooms are open for the 
whole day, nnd the student.c:; are aided in 
their Dissections by tbc Profe~sor of Ana
tomy and the Demonstrator. 

The Examinntions fur lledicnl Schohn·• 
ships, teu~ble for one year, ~,nd of which 
two a.re awarded to students of each year 
of the Medical Course, commence on the 
23rd of October. 

Fees.-Anntomy nnd Physiology-First 
Course, £3; each subsequent Course, £2, 
Demonstration$ nnd Practical Anatomy
encb Course, £3. Practical Chcn,istn·, 
£3. Other ::lfedic.1I Lectnl'es-First Course, 
£2; e:lCh subsequent Course, £1. 

DELFA.ST ROYAL llOS-PITAL 

Olinical Fees.-A \Viuter Session, £5 5s.; 
a Sunnu~r Sess_ion, £2 2s. ; Perpetunl F'ec, 
p•yuble m two instalments, £1010,. Hos• 
pirnl Fee, half a guinea for cnch \\'inter or 
Summer Session. Lying-in Ho~pitnl: Fee 
for •i~ monUis, £2 2s, 

BIR~lINGH,UC 
QCJEEN'S COLLEGE :ll[EDlC~L ScnooL 

Scholarships nnd Prizes are nwnrded 
o.nnuolly. 

Fee,.-'l'he Composition Fee for nll the 
Lectures require<l by tl10 Examining llonrds 
is Sixty Guinea,, payable by two equal iu
s!lllments. 

Hqspital P,·actice.-Arrnngement, hove 
been mnde whcrob,v nil sludonts ot' the 
College ottencl the Clinical Lectures nil(! 
Prncticc at both the General nnd Queen's 
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Uospitnls £or n common Feil. The Fees 
for Ho,pitnl Practice (Fort)· Ouinens) nrc 
to be J>aid to Dr. Rickards, 100, Newhall
strcet, lion. :;ecretary to the Birminghnm 
Clinical Board. 

Ju,aior :Depo1·lment.-'fhc College com
prise~ n J uuior Department directed by the 
Warden, to en~ble students to pass the 
vn1·ious }.{ntriculntion E.xamiuntious in 
geueml educatio,i. 

IlRISTOL 

.Ftes.-Chemistry, PhysiologJ, A.nntomy, 
Medicine, Surgery, Five Guineas for each 
Course; :Miclwi.fti?ry, CompA.rati"c Auntomy, 
Four Ouiueas ror each Course; Botany, 
Practicnl Physio1ogy 1 Prnctical Chemhtry, 
Matcria ~ledic!l,•Practicnl Surgery,•Opera
tive Surger~·, Pathology, Medical Juris• 
prudence, Three Guineas for each Course i 
Hygiene, 'rwo Guineas for each Course. 

* Foi· the t\,'O CO\ll"SCS iu one payment, 
rive Guineas. 

Jletlical Tutor Fee. - Students of 
Annt<>my or Physiology nre required to 
pay a ~ledical 'J'ntor l'ee of Two Guineas 
1>or annum. 

Practical A.natom!J, - Students not 
belonging to tlte Auntomicnl Cl••• mny 

d:sscct, on payment of n fee of Thrco 
Guineas per Session, in addition to the 
:\fodi cal '£utor Fee. 

Comvositfon Fee.-A. Composition :Pee 
of Si:xty Guineas is received, which entitles 
the Studeut to the full Courses of Lectures 
required for the Degrees of the Uni,•ersity 
of London, nud the Diplo,nns of the Royal 
College of Physicians, the Hoynl College of 
Snrg,cous (membership), the Society of 
Apotl,ecnries, and the Army and Navy 
Boards. 'rhe Fee includes instructiou by 
the Medical Tuter for two years. Should 
any student fail to attend nny Course with 
sutlici1mt regularity, unless from illness or 
other cause deemed gntisf.1ctory, ho will 
hn,-c to attend ugain, tmd to pnJ' the Jccc 
for such Coors~ beyond wbnt he ba• 
alre• dy pnid in the Composition Fee. 

The Composition Fee may be pniJ in 
one sum, n.t the eo1nmencernent of the first 
Ses.siou; or iu two iu&talments, of Forty 
Guineas, nt tho beginning of the first 
Session, and Twenty Guineas nt the begin• 
uing of the second Session. 

ROY .!.L l::<FIRMARY 

An Entrance Feo of T"·o Guineas to the 
Jutinunry, nnd Subscription of Ono Gu1inen. 
por nnmnu to tho Librnry. 

:\Iedical Prnctico 
Surgicnl Practice . 

Six )lont111. 
£ s. d. 
i 7 0 
'i 'i 0 

One Y<nr. 
£ s. d. 
12 12 0 
12 12 0 

Porpetu1I. 
£ ~- d. 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 

Medical and Surgical Practi~e to• 
~ether, in ouc payment . . - . 21 0 O 

rrhe ubo\·e Ft?es include Clinical Lectures. 
36 15 0 

Clinical Clerkship 5 6 0 , 8 8 0 
Dressors\Jip . 6 5 0 for each six mouUts. 
Obstetric Clerkship 3 3 0 for each three montl1s. 

:\!edienl Sup. e,·intem\ent's 1·esident pupil, I E,:ctra Pee for Obstetric Clerk, Three 
£315. '11his Fee includes 6\·e years' rcsi• Guineas for three months. 
dcnce in the lnfirmory ::md all attendnnce Library Fee, One Guinea per nnnum. 
on Mcclicnl and Surgical practice required Re$ident J)upils (including board, lodg-
bv tha exnmining bodies; i: <locs not in• iug, nud washing), £100 for the first ycnr, 
ciu<lc a D1·4!Sst•rship or Clinical Clerkt-:hip. £60 for enclt subsequent year; or for five 
Stude11ts may nlw enter•• resident pupils years, with apprenticeship to tbe Hospitnl, 
for ,i shorter period, at the rnte of Fifty £260. 
GuiUC'5 per mmum to tbe Infirmary Connected with this school nre n Library 
with" Fee of Fifty Guineas to the Me<lieal contniuing 3000 volu!lles, and • 1[nocum 
Superintendent. of Pathology, Histology, nnd Materia 

Medica. 

GEl<:&BAL IlOSPI'.l'AL 

:Medical or Surgical Prnclice for six 
month~, £6; one ycnr, £10; ·rerpctunl, Uni,•er,:,ity St"bool of Medicine and Ad· 
£20, denbrooko's Hospit:11 (120 beds). There 

Extrn Fee for Clinicol Clerk or Dresser, nro excellent Chemical, Ili•tological, nnd 
Fire Guineas for six months. t P:1thological Laborntories nnd Museums of 

CA:\:IBRIDGE 
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Anntomy Pntholoecv, nnd Histology nt the 
• 1 ..... 

rarions Colleges, . 
The expenses at C•mbridge, including 

l'1?Sidence, Leoturo!t, &c., nr~ about .£150 
per annum ; but these nrc 11~ mnny cases 
lessened by Seholnrsbips, which nre very 
numerous, ~tud obtaiunble by most students 
of industry nr,d ability. Some '?£ these 
Scholnrships nre given for proficiency Ill 
Naturnl Science, uucl a1·e open to compe• 
tition to students who have not entered 
the University. An Ex:uninnlion for one 
or more Scholnrships is held in Sich1~y 
College in October, in Downing College m 
May, in Trinity College in l!:uster week 
(this is open to nll undergrndu•tes of 
Oxford and Cambridge), and in St. John's, 
Clnre, Caius, Pembroke, nnd St. Peter'• 
Colleges in April or ~fay. lnformntion 
respecting these Scholnrships mny _be 
obtained from the tutors of the 1·espect1ve 
Colleges. 

CORK 

Qi;EF.N'S CO!,tl!GE ::l!EDICAL SCHOOL, l'AUT 
OF TBE QUEEN'S UXIVERSlT:r IN !BEL.AND 

LECTURE$ 

'foe Lectures in this Faculty begi11 on 
the 3rd November. 
Anatomy and Physiology £3 per Course. 
Practical Allatomy £3 per Session. 
.French Language . £2 per Course. 
Natural Pldlosophy £2 ,, ,, 
N nt.urnl History . £2 ,, " 
Practical Chemistry £3 per Session. 
'.l[ateria Modica £2 per Course. 
:Midwifery . £2 ,, n 
Surgery . £2 ,, ,, 
:Medicine. . £2 ,, ,, 
Uiedical .Jurisprudeuce £2 ,, ,, 
College Fee . 6s. per Session. 

The course of Pmrbic•l Anatom_y is 
conducted by the Professor of Anntomy 
nnd Physiology, nssisted by Dcmonstra tors. 

The Anatomical Demonstrations com
mence on 2nd of November, and are 
continued daily nt twelve o'clock, except 
Saturdays. 

SOUTll lNl'lnMAllY AND COUlS'Tl' OP oom;: 
GENL'UAL llOSPITAt 

CLl)(lCAL INSTRUCTION 

This llospitAI contaius 100 beds, witl1 
specinl wnr<l• for diseases of the eye. 

The Physicians visit every morniog nt 
uine o'clock a.m.; nnd the Surgeons every 
morning nt 0,30 n.m. Opcrntious on 
Sat.m·tlnJB, 

<:liuical iu~truction it given daily iu the 

wards, nnd Clinical Leclul'Cs nre deli\'Ct"ed 
iu tho theatre ove1•y week. Fee for 1.wclve 
mouths, Eight Cuincas; iol' i;ix months, 
Five Ouil1Cl\S. 

LJIIXG•IN HOSPITAL 

This llospitnl contains fifrocn beds, nnd 
about 300 women are annually admitted 
into the house. 

Fee (or six months' attendance, in
cluding ClinicAl Lect\trcs, 'l'hrec Guineas. 

There is a good Library attached to the 
College. 

DUBLIN 

l.-CAB31ICJIAEL COLLEGE OP )fEDICilS'E 
AND Suno&nl' 

The School is connectc<l by its teachers 
with the following rlospitnls :-Adelaide, 
City of Dublin, Cork Street (Fever), House 
of Industry, J\fater Miserioordiro, Meath, 
Mercer's. 

Fees.-Tbe l'eefor each Course of Prelec
tious is 'fbree Guineas, nnd for each Course 
of Practical Instruction, except Physiology, 
Fi1•e Guineas. Students, at the discretion 
of the Lecturer, nre permitted t-0 re
attend a Practical Course for n Fee of 
Two Guineas, provide<! no certificate be 
required. 

Pupils paying £58 5s. 6d. in two instal
ments, one at the commeucement of the 
first, nud the other 11.t the commencement 
of the second Wint-Or Session, are ad
missible to nil the Leet,,res required by 
the Roynl College of Surgeoos in Ireland. 

The Physiological Department is one of 
the chief features of the School. J t con
tains ample necommodntion for the puc
t.ical tencbing of Physiology in its various 
branches. 'l'he Histology Uoom, iu which 
students nre taught how to mnkc aud 
examine microscopical specimens of the 
tissues, is fitted up for a clnss of fifty pupils. 
There is n S<'pnrate room for Physiologicnl 
Chemistry, and auot-l,er fo1· Physiological 
•J>pnratus. 

'l'ho Chemicnl Lnbornto1·y is divide<l into 
a num her of scparaltJ compartments, fitted 
up on the most impro~ed plnu, with slate 
benches. Each of these compartments is 
provided with all the necessnry nppamtus 
and re-ngents for tlte Prnctic-nl Cours~, irnd 
is n,signed to two students, who thus lrnve 
the means of performing nil the mnnipu
lntivc details then,selves. 

The '.ltuseum comprises n vnluable col
lection of Anatomicnl nn,t l'nthologicnl 
propnrntion$. 'l,hore is nlso nu cxtcnsl,·c 
Museum of Mntcriti lllcdicn, 
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II.-CATnouo UNIVERSITY ScnooL oF 
MEDIOlNJ: 

Hns no power to confer Degree$, being 
merely a teaching University. The )tac for 
each Course of Lectures is 'I'brce GuineBs, 
exctpt Dis!icctio11s nnd Prn.ctical Chem
istry, for each or which the '.Pee is Pivc 
G uinens, and Pn tbolop:y, Ophlhnlmology, 
aud Natur,\l Philosophy, which are free. 
A reduction of one sixth is made to Per
petual Pupils pAying the entire Fees in 
ndv,rncc, or in two instalments nt the 
com mcncemcnt of the th-st and second 
years · of their stuclies. The cost of all 
School Lectures and Com·ses required for 
the Surgical Diploma of \he Roy:>\ College 
of Surgeons of Ireland is £68 5s., or to 
Perpetual Pupils £56 17s. Gd. There ure 
gold medals nnd prizes awarded for ex• 
Cl!llency in vo.rious branches. Clinical 
instruction is gh~en at; the Hospitn1s. 

)JI,-DR. STI!:R\·RNS' HOSPITAL A:'<V 
)1EDICAL COLLEGE 

Stecvens' llospitol presents the ndrnn• 
tnges of n lnrge Hospitol for the study of 
disense, fmd a pel'fectly orgnnise<l )fodic:'1 
School combiued ju the stuue establishment, 
by which the student is :,aved the trouble 
and loss of limo entniled by l110 attendance 
nt septu·ttte institutions. The pupiJ taking
Lectures and pur~uing bis Anntomicnl 
studies in the Llospitnl buildings enjoys 
unusual opportur1itJ of witnessing primary 
opertltion& nnd tho immediate trt:ntment of 
nccidents and emergencies. 

During Jost recess n H istologicnl Labo• 
ratory lms been com11lct~d, with e,•cr) 
modern improvement, and all the newelit 
instruments. 

The Course of Practic:11 .\natomv ond of 
Clinicnl Inst.ruction commences· ou the 
first llondt\Y in October; tbeSessionnl Lee. 
tures on the firot ~[ondny in November. 

mcnt hos been introduced. They nre 
•p~cious and cowmodiou,, well lighted, 
provided with every rcqubite convcnitnce, 
and nt the sft1l.'lc time completely ,~enti
bted. 11'ho Dis,.:ectiug Room!\ an) lighted 
with gas, so ni to furnish the industrious 
pupil, during the winter month-., with t\ll 
opportunity of pur::,uing- his. studio~ in 
Pr..\etical Anatomy at all hours bet"·een 
six o'clock in tho 1l1orning till ten at night. 
This nrrangeme11t i$ fouod peculinrly ad
vantageous to those who nre occupied in 
at.tendo.nce upon Hoapitnl and Lectui-cs 
through the day, as frequently hnp1,cns to 
such ns are engaged during the same 
Session, witl1 the several Courses prce-cri bod 
£or the attaimneu~ qf Medical nnd Surg icul 
Degr~cs. 

A Dcmonstr:1tor is in. const-ant ntteudance 
£ro1n minlf-pnst seven iu the morning until 
ten o'clock nt night. 

Y,-ROYAL COLLEGE OP SURGE0:<8 
SCJIOOL OP St:AOERY 

The Di~:;ections nre under the direction 
of the }lrofes~ors of Anatomy, assisted by 
the De1uonstrators. 

The Fee for encb Course of Lectures is 
Three Guineas, excepting Dcscl'ipth•o 
Anatomy, which is Eight Guinea,. Prne• 
ticAl {;bemi,try, which is .b'ive Guineas, 
nnd Ophtlmlmic and Auml Surgery sml 
Hygiene, which nre Free. 

A Composition Fee of £56 17s. 6<1. is 
t;lken ns payment in full for nil Lcch1rcs 
and Dissections required for the Diploma 
in Surgers. 

\'I.-UNTTERSITY SCJIOOL OP PIIYSIO AT 
1
l's1N1T'X Col.LEGB 

Ma.iric11lation.-No Student can be J>Cr• 
mitted to attend nny of the Lectures de
livered in the School of Physic, or to 
attend Di:ssectfous, who ha:s not complied 
with the p1'ovisions of the School of Physic 

JV,-LEDWICH SCJIOOL OF SURGJ!RY Al'D Aet (40 Geo. JIJ, eh. 84),as to ;\[atricula-
}[JlOlc)flO!, P,:T£1! STl!HT 1ion, tQ the effect that nil students of t,be 

School of Physic must be matriculated by 
This School, ,;\•hich h1\s recently been the Senior Lecturer to Trinity College, for 

rebuilt, is in a central sitnntion, :mcl is which: fl Fee or Fi,·e Shillings is payable; 
replete with every con,·enience for study but »o such student shall be obliged to 
and successiut instruction. By its teachers have his name on the College books, or to 
it is conncct-ed with six Hospitals, fh1e of A.ttencl nny of the AcA.demical dutie.sof the 
which ore ~[cdicnl nn<l Surgical Ilotipitnls, Universit_y, unconnected with the School of 
and one for l\fidwifcry :md Diseases of Physic, unless ho desire to obtain n Licence 
1iVomcn aud Children. lmmedintuly ad• or Degree ia Medicin·e, or a Licence Ot' 
joining tho School is nccommodlltion for Degree iu Surgery. 
resident pupils. The Professor of Anatomy attends nt the 

In the construction of the New Lecture Anato1nicai School (or one hour a dn,•, not 
'fheatrc, Chemical Lnbornt.ory, and Dis- iucluding Lecture hour, nnd the Univ·ert-ity 
secting Rooins, every modern improve• 

1 
AnntomiEit nttcnds for three hours a d11y. 
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A. comptll'ltnent lo the New Lnborntory 
for Chemistry is nssigned to ench student. 

Clinicnl iustructiou is given at Sir 
Pntrick Dnu'ii: or ot.he1' Dublin Jiospita!:; 
recognised by the Board of Triuity Collegt.?, 
which are :-)leath Hospital, llO\ISC of 
lndustry Hospital•, Dr. :Steevens' Rospitttl, 
Jervis Street lufirmnry, City. of Dublin 
Hospital, Mercer's Hospital, St. Vincent's 
Hospital, Adelaide Hospital, Mater ~[i,eJ'i. 
cordiro Jlospital, St. ./,fork's Ophthalmic 
Jlos1>ital, 1'he National Eye and Ear 1'1• 
firmnry. 

MUSEUM OF Al'.!.TO)!Y AND ZOOLOGY 

The Anatomical l[usonm, formerly coro• 
biued with tbat of Pathology, hns been 
removed and placed in the New .A.nntomicnl 
Museum Buildiug in the College p,.,k. 
'J'he Zoological collection hns also been 
transferred to the same pince. 

The Zoological Museum wns founded io 
1777, and contains a la,-ge series of typical 
specimens. These nro arranged on tl1e 
ground floor of the new building, the Yer• 
tebrates occupying the pier-cases between 
the windows, beginning at the north-we:st 
corner. The In.vertebrates are arrangecl 
in the tnblc <:nses, with the exception of 
the insects, w hicb. :u·e in cabinets in the 
Curator's room. 'J'hc ceutrc of the hall is 
occupied by the skeletons aud stuffed skins 
of large Mammals. 

Tho first gallery contoins part of tD1e 
Anntomical collection, illustrati.ug the 
organs of sensation, of motion, and of 
nutrition. The second gallery contains 
the remaining Anatomical specimens, illt1s• 
trnti\•e of exeretio11, reproduction, and e1n
bryology. Tl,e Museum is open to stu
dents daily from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

llUSEUM OF PATllOLOOY, ).[ATE8t.! 
llBDlOA, AJ\l> lll.OWIFRRY 

This :Muse um is intended £o1· the use of 
the students in Medicine, and to illustrate 
the Professo,s' Lecture5. It has been 
lately re-arranged, and l"emoved to a more 
spacious o.pcurtment, whore it will be more 
nseful to students, to whom it is open 
daily from ll a.in. to ,1 p.m. 

MUSEUM OF llOTA>-Y, AND BOTANIC 
0,1.RDENS 

The Ilerbarium, \lndcr the care of the 
1',·ofcssor of Botany, is open to students 
f?r refercaoo, during 'l'errn. on ntonda_ys, 
1,u.csdnys! "'edn~sdnys, 'fhur~duys, and 
f r,d:1ys, I rom 11 till 3; and at other times 
on special application to the Professor. ' 

'!'here are :::icholnrsbips nnd Pl'izc~ at. the 
College. 

DUIIJL~~f 
(vide Ns1v~.<sT1.,-os-TYNB) 

F.DlNBCTRGH 
I.-Tne ExTRA·1'IunAL 8c11oor, OY 

MEDICINE, .FOUNDED 1505 

The Lectures qualify for the University 
of Edioburgh and the other Universities; 
~be Royal Colleges of Physicians and Sur
geons of Edinburgh, Loudon, and Dublin, 
and the other Medical and Public lloards. 

The minimum. cost o:f the education in 
this School of Medicine for the double 
qualification of Physician aud Surgeon 
from tbe Royal Colleges of Physicians and 
Surgeons, including the Fees for the joii1t 
Kxamination, is Nmety-fivc Pounds, which 
is payable by yearly inst•lments during the 
period of study; whilst the minimum cqst 
for the single qunlification of eithor Phy
sician or Surgeon, including Ft!e for Ex
amination, is Eighty,five Pounds. 

JI.-UNIVERSITY Scn-OOL OF MBDICINB 

FESS 
Summer Session.-l[edic:1.l Jurispru

dence, £J, 4s.; llotauy, £, 15.,• Pield De
monstrations on Satu,·lla.1/s ; Practical Ma
teria iledica (including Pharmacy), £3 3s.; 
Chemistry (Orgnoic), Advanced Class 
(Tuesday, Wednesday·, and Tlwrsday), 
£2 2s. ; Ditto, J>ractical, £3 3s. ; ~Iinera• 
log~c~l Chemistry (M<>nday, T11esday, nntl 
Friday), Techuologicul Chemistry (Tues• 
clay, Wedn,sday, and Thu,.sday), Auntomi
cal Dcmonstt·ntion, £2 2s.; Practical Ana
tomy, £2 2s. ; Clinical Surgery ( Monday 
and Tl.ursday), £3 3s.; Clinical Medicine 
(Tue,day aud Friday), £3 3s.; Obstetric11l 
and Gpiecological Operatious (Tu,sday 
and Fr,day),. £2 2s.; Natural liistory, 
£4 4s.; Pmcticnl Natural History (,1!011-
day, 1/Tedne&day, nud. Friday), £2 2s, i 
Practical Physiol~gy, i1?_Cluding Jlislology, 
£3 3s.; Opernt,ve :Surgery (.'lfo11day, 
Tue,day, Tl.ursday, nnd Friday), £2 2s.; 
Prnctiwl Morbid A~•t-Omy and Pathology, 
£3 3s.; Mental D1~casei:i, with l'>rnctical 
Instruction at Morningsitle Asylum (,lfon• 
da,y, 1Ved11esday, nnd .Frid<1y), £3 3s. 

'Winter Session.-Clinicnl Surgery 
(Monday aucl Thu,•sda.!J), £t 4s.; Cliuic,il 
~tediciuc (Z'uesclay and Frida!/), £14s.; 
,~nntomy, £,J, _ 1s.; Prncticnl Anatomy, 
£3 3e.; Anntom,cal Deruoostrntion £2 2s • 
Matcrill Mediw, £4 4.l.; l'mctical 'Matcri; 

• Betides Gardcu l'ee or&,, 
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)lcdicn, including Pbnrmncy, £-3 3s.; Che
mistry, -£4+4s.; Surgery, £.4-.hi.; Iustitutes 
0£ Medicine, £.i 4-5.; l'rac~ical Phy~iology, 
£3 Ss.; "ll.id wifery nnd Di~enscs of Women 
ontl Childr~n, £-1 4s.; P1-.Lctice of Phlsie, 
£14s,; Gener.11 Pathology, £4 ,1,.; Prac
tic,\l Pathology, £3 3s. ; Prncticnl Che• 
ruistry, £3 3!5.; Natural History• (..i1Con
tla!f, Wecfoestla!J, nud Fritla!J), £1 4s.; 
IJotany,t £4 9,.; iredieul Jorieprndence,t 
£4 4s. 

WINTER A!-r")) Str'.\fllER 
Ilesitles the ordlunrs Lectureil-, the fol

lowing means nrc afforded for Practical·Iu
struction :-Chernicn.1 Lnboraton··, :\fedical 
J urisprudenco Lt\boi-ator:,, Ph),l)iologici\l 
Laboratory nncl )luseum, P,lthological 
Lnboratorv, Nt\tnral Histon.,. Laboratory, 
under the

0

superintemlence of Prof. Sir C. 
W yvillc 'l'bomson ; Royal Hotanic Garden 
Jierb:\rium nnd :Museum, Anntomicnl ?i!u
scum, Mntel'ia )Iedicn )Iuseum and La
boratory. 

'l'his School of '.Medicine is, next to thnt 
of Vicrma Unh~ersity, the wost celebrn.te<l 
in tbe world, and b•s long been noted for 
the eminence of its Profe~sor~, amongst 
whom mny bo mentioned, Profc~sors 
Hughes Bennett, Sime, Lister (now nt 
King'i College, Loudon), and Simpson. 

ROl'.AL J)iFIEllJ.llY, E:OlSBUROll 

In thls Hosplta I a portion of the oeJ, ls 
set npnrt for Cli.nic:\l in,trnclion by the 
Professors of tho Univcraity of ElHnbw·gh. 
Courses of Clinical ·Medicine and Surgery 
nrc nlso given by the 01"<linary Physicians 
t\n<.l Surgeons. Spccit1l instruction ili gi\'en 
iu the )Ieclical dep1ubnent on Diseases of 
,vomcn, Physicn 1 Diaguosi:-;, &c., fl1H.l in 
the Surgical dep,i rtooent on Diseases of the 
Eye. Scp..1ratcw:1rdsa1·c deYoted to Fovcl', 
Venereal Diseases, Discnses of \\,.. omen, 
Di,e,1ses of the Eye ; n lso to cases of 1u · 
ciclcntnl Delirium or Insanity. Post• 
tnOl'tetn l•~xaminations nrc conducted in the 
Anatomical 1.'hetltre by the Pathologist, 
who nlso gl\•e.s Practical instruction in. 
P,,tbologic,,l Anatomy and llistology. 

Hospital Ticket.1.-Pcrpotual, in one 
payment, £10; Annual, £5 5,.; Ha!J'
yearly, £3 3s.; Quarterly, £1 Us. _Gd. 
Separate payments £or two ye>rs entitle 
the student to a Perpetual Ticket. 

G.~LWAl' 
Queen's College Medical School is part 

of the Queen's University in Irclnud. 
Fe,s.-Thc College Fees payable by 

,. Three Uonths' Coune, 
t Lectures given in Summer Session, 

, 

.lfo~~~cnlnte<l students are Ten Shillings nt 
the commencement of the first yea,·, All(\ 

Five Shillings at the commencement of 
each S\1b3cqucnt yeat·. 

The Fees, p:iyable by stuclents, whetl1er 
:Matriculated or non.:\I:itriculntcd, t-0 tL..: 
severnl Profes,sors £or atteudnnce on tho 
se,·cral Puss Conr.;es of Lectures or in• 
structiou, nre £1 for cnch Courric extend
ing o, .. cr one Term only, nnd £Z for each 
Course extending over iuore than ono Term 
of a s~ssiou, when attended for the first 
time, 11ud £1 for each re-attendance on the 
s.a1ne. 

'l'his rule npplies iu •II case; e,ccpt the 
followlllg :-'£be Fee priyablc for the 
Conrse of Auntomy nud .Physiolo~y is 
£3, when ntten,ied for tbe firot time, nnd 
£2 fo1· twery subse<iuent attcndnuco; nud 
the Fee payahle for Practical Anatomy, nn,l 
P111etical Cbcmi,try, is £3 for each :ittend
aucc. 

Tbo Fee pnyablc for ntteml:mce upon 
nuy Honour Couroe of Lecture~ lu the 
third year, which stUlleuts :lore eulitlcd to 
subst.ituto for n prescribed. Pasg: Course, 
or whicb they mny ortional/y attend, 
is £3. 

1n nll other cases the Fees payable for 
atteudrmce upon Honour Courses of Lee• 
turcs, aucl upon Courses of Spccin \ Instruc
tion not i>rcscribcd ns n q,1aHficAtion for 
a Degree or other Uul\•er:,ity di~tiuctiou, 
nre £2 for each Course, whether at ten dcd 
for the first time or re-attended. 

1'hia rule does no~ apply to speci:,I in
struction in Practical Chemistry. In this 
subject the Fee is ,·egulnted by the time 
spent in the Laboratory, at the rate of .£1 
:.1 inontb. 

?.fat1·ieulnted students who attend vol uu• 
tary Courses are, so for as these Co,lr.ses 
:we concerned, regi\l'ded ns non-:.Uatricu• 
luted. 

Opportunities for Hospital nttendnnce 
nud Clinical Instruction are ntI'or<led to 
student, in the County Infirmary nnd 
'rown Hospitf-lls, which nre iu the im,ne• 
dinte vicinity ot' the College. Cliniroil 
Lectures arc given on Tuesdays and Fri• 
day$, and Practical Jnstruction on the 
other dnys of the week, at 10 a.m. 

GLASGOW 
!.-A.'<Dl!RSON'S COLLBGE 

Hospital Practice nnd Cliuicnl Lectures 
in the Ghu_1gow Roynl Infirmary, which 
contni ns 070 bed:{, nml is situate within 
eight minutes' walk of the College build• 
ings. 
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Dbpen::-,1ry Pr,u-tic~ in An~lorson ''4 Col. Opcrnti\'e Surgery, Mt>nt11l Disenscs, Aurnl 
lege Di,peu,ni·y, situntcd in the College Surgery, Di,;ca•c• of thu Eye, nnd ))cnt•I 
buildings. At this Dispensary st11dc_11ts Surgery. 
not ouly •cc ordiunry Di,11onsary Prnd1ce, Prizes llt'C ~wnnled in nll the qunlifying 
but they nlso visit (uudor the supervision Classes at the cml of each ~es,ion. 
of t!Jc Staff) the poor at their own homes, Fees for ench Course :-.l'irot Session, 
nud, if necess11ry, prescribe £or tbe1n. £2 2s.; second Session and Perpetual, 
Opportunities nre nlso afforded for study• £1 ls. Students who have had a first 
ing Diseases of \Vomen nn<l Children, aocl Course el~ewherc cnn enter on the second 
Diseases of Lho Eye, E111·, nnd Skin. Course on payment of .£1 ls. Anatomy: 
Admissiou free to studcuts of the College. I Winter Session, £.J. 4s.; Summer Session, 
There is nlso n Dental Hospit.sl in COit• £1 ls. 'l'his includes Prncticnl Anatomy. 
ucctiou with tho Dental School, which is I The Hospital contni11s 570 beds. Of 
open daily ut 9 n.m. these 2-10 are reserved for •Iedical cases, 

The following Prizes arc competed 320 for Su1·gic:1I caws, ancl there ore 
fo1· during ei\eh Session: - The Ker-r special wards for Disenses of ,vomeu, nnd 
Bursary in Anatomy, Yalue £12, and for the trcA.trueut of Venereal Diseases iu 
tenable for three ycnrs; open to students Mules. Disenscs of the Eye, Ear, nncl 
cutcriog upo» their seconcl ,vinter. A Throat are specially !rc~ted at the Dis
Scholarship of £20, tenable for one ycnr, pcnsary. 
and open to students entcriug llpou their 'l'be number of in-patients under treat
third Winter. A Prize of £5 in tbe meut in 1879 was 5318, whilst 23,437 
Junior Anatomy Class. A P.-ize of £5 in received advice at the Dispensary. 'l'hc 
the Chemistry Class; and £5 in one or m1mbcr of operations was 665. 
more prizes in the Physiology Class. l•ccs for Hospital Practice.-Clinical 

CLASS l'EES 

For each Course of Lecture, (Anntomy 
excepted). first Session, £2 2s.; 'second 
Session, .£1 ls- ; nfterw:u-ds, free. · 

Anntomy Class Fees. First Session (in• 
eluding Practical Anatomy),£-l 4s.; Secoi>d 
Session (including Practic:11 Anatomy), 
£4 4s.; third Ses,ion, and Perpetunl, £1 ls. 
Summer Session (including Practicn1 
Anatomy), £1 ls. Summer Osteology, 
£1 ls. 

Students wl10 hnve nttended Clnsses at 
other Schools will be admitted to such 
Classes at the reduced E'ees. 

Dental Hospital Fee for the full Onrri• 
culum, £10 10,. 

The Fees fo1· nil the Lectures and Hos• 
pital Practice required for the Diplomas 
of Physician and Surgeon amount to 
£48. 

The Lectures at Anderson's College 
qualify for all the Licensing Boards in 
the United Klngdom. 

u.-Roi-iL l:<PJR)IARY AND SCHOOL OP 
~lEDIOINE 

Lectures n1·c given in the \Yinter nnd 
Sum~er Scssii.0011 on Anatomy, Physiology, 
~racbca.1. Anntoi:ny, ~~cdicinc, Surgery, 
1 athology, Mnteru\ )fochca, l>rt\Cticnl .Medi, 
cine, l'ractical Surgc1·y, 7\Iiclwircry nnd 
Forensic :'\Icdicine, &c. 

1 

Cour•es are also gi,•eo during the Sum
mer in Anatomy, Practical l'hysiology, 

Lectures nn<l Diopensnry-}'irst ye:lr, 
£10 lOs.; second year, £10 lOs.; aiter• 
words, free. :For ::;ix months, £6 Gs.; 
three months, £·1 4s, Fees to students 
who _have paid £21 nt another Hospital 
£or its J>crpetunl 1l'icket-six mouths, 
£2 2s.; one yea1·, £3 3s. Vacciuntiou 
£1 ls. ' 

III.-U.NIYERSITY XIEDICAL SCHOOL 

Labora~ories.-'l'(ie:e are fully equipped 
Labomtor1es £or ong1ual resenrch in the 
following, departments : Auntomy, Che
nu11try, Zoology, Phnrmacy, PhysioloNy, 
Dotauy, nncl Forensic llcclicine. 

0 

W e.,te1·n I1!fi1·ma1·_y.-'fhis liospitAI near 
the University, cont•i1ts beds for ll{~dical 
nud Surgical P:1.tients~ nud also n wttrd 
for Skin Diseas.cs, nncl oue for Diseases 
peculiar to \\' omen. There is also o. Dis
l?ensal'y Depal'tment, afforcling facilities 
tor students becomiog nequainted ,yitb the 
moro common diseases. Vncciuntion is 
praciise<l on Mondays at l p.m. and the 
Station is recognised by the Loc;I Oo,•ern
ment lloard (Fee £1 lls.). Iu connection 
with the ,vestern Iufirmnry, thel'e is also 
an out-door Obstetrical Department and 
by attending six coses (Fee £1 i,.) t\ 
student may obtnin a certillcatc of ntten• 
dnnce on Practic~I Midwift:ry required 
for Gmdun.tiou. 

Asylum, Injll'>naties, and Dispe,isarit$. 
-fo Cllasgow there are lntlrmnries or 
Dispcnsnries for F1.?,·e1•:;, 1rnd for Diseases 
of the Eyo, E1u·, Throat, nnd Skin t nntl 
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the .Royal Luuntic Asylum, Oartnnvel, 
is nvnilable for the Clinical stncly of In• 
sanity. 

<Jo,t of Education.-The total minimum 
expenses for Cln.i;;ses nnd Grnduation Fees 
for M.B. nnd C.~r. amount to about £90; 
with ex.tr!\ Courses nnd Cbl.u<'S, which are 
usually nttencle,I, the co,t is £110. The 
Fee for oLD. is £15 8s., including Go,·ern• 
ment St.amp-duty. The total maximum 
cost for )LD., £125. 

..Bursa1·ies.-Dm·sariei:., to the annunl 
amount of about £1000, mny be held by 
students during their )ledicnl studies. 
For particula1·~, see Calendar. 

LEEDS 
FKF.S 

An Eutr!lnce Fee of One Guinea is puid 
by nl\ students on joining the School. 

Tickets for si11glc Courses of Lectures 
may be paid for separately, according to 
the following table: 

)fedicioc, £5 5s. ; Surgery, :£5 5s.; 
Physiology, £6 6,.; Practical Physiology, 
£6 6s. ; Anatomy, £G 6s. ; Chcmi•try, 
£5 5s. ; Obstetric )fedicine (including 
Djscases of Chilclren), :CJ ,J-:.; :Materin 
Meclica, £·1-4s. ; 1''ore111tie ]\(edicinc and 
'roxlcology, £ i. 4:s.; Botany, .C.J: 4s.; l">rac-

ti,•l Chemistry, £-J. 4s.; l'atbology, £~ 3s.; 
Comi>nrn1ive Anatomy, :Cl ls. 

'!'he Composition Fee, for nttend<\nco 
upon nl! the required Couut.!S of School 
Lectures (not including any HoRpita.l 
Pract-ice), is Forty-eight Onincns, to be 
paid upon cntr:mce; or 1"wenty-6ve 
Guineas on entrrmce, nn<l :1. second sum 
of Twenty-five Guinea• nt the end of 
twelve months. The payment of the 
Comp,osition Fee does not, however, give 
• ri~ht to attend n second Course of 
Prnct ica l Chemistry. 

1J'hc .F.nt1·ance Fee, the l-,ee for Vocci
nntion, tlrnt for Com.pnratiYc Anatomy, 
•nd tl,e l,'ec• for iicdicnl nnc\ for Surgical 
Hospital Prncticc, Are not includfld in 
tbo Conlt>osition Fee, a1\cl are rt,ynblo 
sepnr .. tely. 

FEES FOR llOSPITAL PRACTICE AND CLINI
C • .\.L LEOTtJ'RES 

One Summer Session, £6 Gs.; ono Winter 
Session, £7 7s.; twch•e months, £12 12s.; 
oightecn mouth~, £15 15s.; three years, 
£2 l ; perpetual, £26 5,. 

'Jlhc Iufirmory, in which Medical :md 
Surgicl\l Practice is conthrntcd, has nn 
1wcrnge of nboul 220 in-pnticnts. 

LIYRRPOOL 

Fr.ES 

}'irat Course. Second Course. Third Courac . 
£ $. tl. . e •• d. .c s. ,l. 

Medicine ·1 1 0 4, 4 0 2 2 0 
'l'lleoreticnl Snrg~ry 4 •l 0 1 1 0 1 l 0 
Practical Surger_y .J 4 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
Physiology ,1 4 0 4 ,1 0 2 2 0 
Auatomy • 4 ·l 0 4 1 0 2 2 0 
•Domonstratiou Fee 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 
Chemistry . .; 5 0 2 12 6 2 12 6 
Midwifery and Diset\SCs of Cli lhlrcn ·1 1 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
l\fateria )ledicn . l 4 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
Forensic Medicine 3 3 0 1 11 6 1 11 6 
llotnny . 3 3 0 l 11 G 1 11 6 
Practical Chemistry 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 
Pathologicol Anr1.to1ny 3 3 0 1 11 6 1 11 6 
Comparative Ann.tomy . 3 3 0 2 2 0 1 l 0 
t Practiral A.nntom y (Summer) . 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
Dent.al Surgery .. 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
Dental Mcchnnic::> 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 
!Ophthalmology 1 1 0 1 l 0 1 1 0 
01>crntive Surge,y 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0 

• 'fltia }"'ee muat be )):Lid by all Sh,1teuts using U1e DinccUog l«>om or Pbytiologicnl Laboratory. 
t 1'h1i Course ia entirely optional. 
i: The Couucil have decided tbRt all Studeota or Surgery eh all take out tbe.,e Lectures a.long with 

ttCON,l Surgica1 Courae. 
their 
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School Composilw,. Fee.-;\ P';'Ymen t 
of F,ft.y G\tiueas on entrfinc~., 01' 111 two 
C(jUlll iust,ilnrnut.., (ono lmlr on entrance, and 
the remnindcr within twelve months), en
titl•• the student to att,mdauce on all the 
'Lectures nn<l UemQnstrations required fo1· 
the Membership of the Royal College of 
St1rgeons, the Licence of tho Colleg~ of 
.Pbyl)icians, and the Apothecaries' Society, 
and also includes the Librnry and Ophthal • 
ruology Fees. Full particulars of the 
classes in the Composition Fee nre found 
ou the back of the Composition Ticket. 

PEES FOR B0$J,)ITAL PRAC'l'ICE AJID 
CLJNIC,6.L LBCl'OHF.S, 

Three months • 
Six months 
Twelve months . 
Perpetual 

1lcdical. 
£ •. (/,, 

. 3 3 0 

. 5 5 0 
. 6 6 0 

£33 

Surgiel'I, 
£ •. <L. 
4 4 0 
6 6 0 
8 8 0 

lZ 0 

The Fee for a Perpetual Ticket may be 
paid iu two equt1.l instalments (one half on 
entrance, and the remainder witbiu twelv~ 
months). 

These F•es include admittance to the 
Practice of the Lock Ho.pita! (male side) 
{tdjourning the ln6nnary, where Clinicitl 
Instruction is regularly given by the Sur
geons. 

Tho Fees for the Hospita 1 Pl'nctice are 
payable to Mr. Banks, 28, .Rodney Street, 
between the hour• of 9 ancl 11 n.m. 

Ll.B'R.ARY 

All Meclical student., who do not take 
out the Composition 'ricket arc required, 
on registering, to pay an A01,ual Fee of 
l0s. 6d. to the Library and Rending-Room, 
or n Perpetual Fee of £1 ls. 

EXPl!NSES NBCESSA.llY TO PROCURE A ME• 
DlOAL AND SUROI0AL QUALIFICATION 

The Perpetual Hospit~l Fee (l'hirty-two 
Guineas) and the School Composition F.,. 
for Lectures required by the licensing 
bodies (Fifty Guineas) amount together to 
£86 2s. Jn addition to this must be reek• 
onecl Vaccination Fee (One Guinea), Dis~e
ting Room expenses (roughly estimated at 
't1hrcc Guineas), nnd a Summer Course of 
Practical Anatomy, ,-..·hich, though not tlb
f-Olntcly essential, is gcnernlly t:,kcn rrwo 
Guineas), in all amounting to £6 6s. '1'1,e 
total expense~ of tho ,..d,wation ucccsii-nry to 
procure a '},ledicnl and Surgicnl <1ualifi
C;1tion thus nmount to somcwbot over £90. 
Some extra expense is incurred by those 

going in for University Degrees, or for the 
Fellowsbip of the Colloge of Surgeons. 

Glioical luatrnctio" it given at the Royal 
Infirmary (270 beds) an<! the Northern and 
So\tthcrn llospital,. '.l'hero aro scholar• 
sl.tips nnd prizes at the School. 

LONDON 
1.-Cfu\RINQ-OROSS IlosPITAL ~[EDIOAL 

SCHOOL 

'£he Hospital contains 180 beds. Those, 
together with the 50 beds of the adjoining 
Royal W cstruinster Ophthalmic Hospital, to 
the Practice of which Matriculated students 
are r,dmitted, make a total of 230 beds 
available for Cliuic11I tei,ching. 

New school buildings, which will be 
on an extensive scale, and fitted with 
all modern appliances, hnve been com• 
menced. 

Special Classes for the P1·elimina1·y Scien
tific Examination o[ tho University of 
London hoye been inst;tuted and will be 
held during each "'inter aucl Summ.cr 
Sc&1iou. 

Schola:rships, mcdl-lls, nnd prizes are 
ntt11chcd to the School. 

The l.<'ees for the entire Course of Lectures 
required by the Examining Boards awount 
to £83 4s. 8d , inclt1di11g a Fee of £2 2s. for 
:Matriculation ( which involves no Eiaroi• 
nation), and they may b-e vaid in five sepa• 
rute instahnonts of nearly eqmtl amount. 
'!'he fir•t i• pttyable on enti·ance, the second 
on 1st of 1'[ay following, and so on, t.hc 
fifth instalment being due nt the com
tl\eucemeut of the third year. 

II.-Dn CooxE's ScH0OL OP ANAT0:IIY 

Licensed under Anatomy Act 

SOJIOOL OP ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY, AND 
OPERATlTE SURGERY 

Demonstrations by Dr Thomas Cooke, 
F. R.C.S., Senior Assistaut-Sm·geon to the 
Westminster Hospita.l. 'l'ho wholo of the 
Anatomy (on the dissected body), of Phy
siology (with microscopielll prop1lrations, 
&c.), and the operations (all ped:ormed on 
the dead body by the •tudents), are gono 
thro\1gh every thl'eC mont,hs. ..h""elt : three 
mouths, 'three Guineas; f<it months, l1'our 
Guiueas; for tho higl1er l11xamh1ntions, 
with ,tpecial aupplcl'nantnry class, ltivo 
Gnincns. Ot>erntlon~. l-'ivo GuinellS, Dis .. 
sccting•1'001u open d11ily. 

5 
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JII.-Ouv's IIosPIT,,L MiinrCAT, Scnoor, 1 ,lu,ly from 10 till 1, for the pui·po,e or 
J'HES FOR HOSPl'rAL l'IIACTICH AND StlUil'. 

LBCTURJ<S 'riic )ledicnl Librn1·)' iR open daily for 
the use of 1\fotriculnted StudcnUI. Occa-

1: A _Perpetual 'ficket m11.v ~e .o~tAined: I siona1 St. udents are nll-"lo admitted on pay
-(,.) By the pay1»eut of 12;;> (1mnea-. on mc11t of £1 ls. per Rumun. 
entrance. (H.) lly two pnsn1enh 0£ £66, Besides the Course of Chemical Lcc
nt the commeuccinent of the first \.\""'iuter turea and the Summer Clnss of Prncticol 
~ession ~~1cl the follo,"ing Summer Ses-1 (.!h('mistry, provision is nrnde for those 
t-100. (m.) By the payment of three students who wi~b to become more 
annual iust_alment:, nt th~-.,.commencem:nt 1uinutely acqu11inted with the practic~l 
of the Se1;~1onal ) ear :-.F 1rst year, £00; detnils of tl1e science. By menns of this 
second year, £50; third yeo1-, £37 10$. class cneh ~t.udent is enabliid to familiari~e 

2. Fees for nttendnnce ,m Hot-pital Prac- him~elf with the method& of anttlysis aud 
tice :-For three months ~fedicnl or Sur• research. 
gicnl Practic,. 10 Gnine•s. Both tO· The D•niell Scholo1·shi1) of £20, tenable 
gether, 15 Gurne•~· ~ix mo~tbs Medicnl for two ,ve•rs, is given P\'ery altcn1t1te year 
or Snrg1cnl Practice, 15 Gumcas. B_oth for original rei;-cnrch in the Laboratory. 
together, 23 Guineas. One ye.nr :\fed1cill The Fees for ndmii\::,,ion to the Lobor1.t• 
oi· Surgical Practice, 23 Guinetts, 8nth tor,~ Clui:; exclui;i vt, of ,naterinls, are, for 
t.o~ether, 30 Guineas. Perpotuol "i\[e<lico.l 0110 monti1, :C-1 4s. i for three. montUs, 
or SU1·gicnl Pr:icticc, 30 G,tiucns. Both £10 lOs.; for six months, £IS l8s.

1 
.&e. 

together, 4.S Guineas. 
3. Single Com-.e, of Lectures mny be 

atU.mdl•d on the fo11owing terms :-Ana
tomy, Physiology, Prnctical Phy!liologr, 
DL"monstrntions and Dissection~, Chemis. 
try, )ledicine,~ Surgery, Midwifery, by 
pn,nuenr. of 7 Goiuens for ench Coun;.e. 
Ucmonstrntions on Operative Surgcr.r, 7 
Gninea,. DcmonstrAtions on Prncticnl 
Chemi,Lrv, 7 G uioeas. Demonstrt1tions 
on Morbid Anntomy, one ) CAt' '1 Onincns. 
HotAny, CompnrA.ti"t! .Anatom.y, Nut,trft1 
l''hilosophy, bfotcrin M<'dicn, )fediCJ\l Jur• 
iq:prnden<·t·, :\forbid lli,.tology, by pn.s• 
mcnt of 5 OuiuenR for e.tch Course. 
D~rnonst1-ations on PJ"1t<'ticnl Surgery, 4 
Ouinen.s; Lecttires on Pathology, Hygiene, 
~fontnl Diseases, by payment of 3 Guineas 
for each Coul':;;e. 

4. Extra fees are charged for tbe foJ. 
lnwin~ Practi<'f~l Courses : - Practical 
Chemi~tn, £1 10:-:.; Pmcticu1 Phntmncy, 
~C3 3~.; Opernth•e Surttcry, £2 2s. 

']'his School has a Museum of Au,,tomy ; 
a Museum of -Compan1th·e Anatmny, con
t:1i11ing upwards of 2000 specimeus; a 
)1 m•eun, of Pnthologicfll Anntomy, con• 
tn iniog upwa.l'ds of 6000 llpecime_ns; n 
i\f ui,emn of 1'fn tcrin ll.edica; and a Li br:lry 
contniuing ,1pwn1d-s of &000 volumes. 
·rhere ore scholarships, prizes, and .medult:i 
f.<> be obtained here. 

lY.-Krno-'s CoLLRG-R MEDICAL ScnooL 
A.l'D lloSPITAL 

MUSEUMS 

'fh~ M,u1C'ums of Anntomy, lfaicritt 
lleciicn, Nntut·nl History, &c., are open 

SPECJ AL CLASSl-:S 

Spccin.1 Courses on 01>hthnlmology, 
D~ntal Sul'gery, Aural Surgery, Hygiene 
m1<l Psychologicnl Ulcdicinc, are dcll\•crcd 
during the ""inter or Suunner Ses~ion. 

PEES 'l'OR RJIG-UUJ\ STUDENTS 

I.-Tlle F~eA for Lectures ancl IloApital 
Prncticc, in tl1e c.lsc of Hcguln.r or Mntri~ 
eulated Students, amount t.o £125 if pnid 
in one sum 011 entrance, or .£130 if paid 
in two instalments, viz. £70 on entrance 
and £60 at the bc1<inni11g of the s.cond 
\Vi11ter Session; or £135 if paid in three 
ln~tahnents, viz. £60 on ent,.;mcc, £50 nt 
the beginning of "econd \Vint.er Ses~ion, 
nnd £25 at the begiuning 0£ the third 
\Yi1oter Session. 

11.-'l'bis pnyment covers (1) perpetual 
attendnoce on A.nntomy, Physiolog_y, 
ChP1nistry, Medicine, Clinicnl )tediciue, 
Surgerr, one of the Professora of Clinfoal 
Surgfry. Obstetric Medicine, Bot,rny, For
ensic Medicine, Matcria :Medico, Com• 
parati,·e Annto1nv, and PAthologicAl Ann• 
tomy; (2) one cOnrse of Prnctical Surgery, 
PJ'aetical Chemistry, nn<l Prnctieal Pby
siolo)?y ; (3) perpctmtl t1tteudnnce st the 
Hospitnl. 

111.-Students nre recommended to ndd 
the Fee for nttenclnnce on the Uedical 
•rutor's Class for one _year, ,,iz. £3 3s. 
A.ll 1'esident students are requirtd to 
nttencl the 'l\if.<>r for the first year. 

I V.-Stndents ntte11ding the Pr~ctiC'al 
l'hy•iololl'y Class hnve to l)•Y :Cl ls. for 
the UtiC of npp"raius., m:.1tcr1al, &c. 
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lll>ES POR OCOASfO,<AL ST11Dlllf~ 
LEOTl'.IRHS 

Annual 
Courie. 
£ s. 

Anatomy (inchuling 
Prnct. Annt-.) . 

Anatomy 
Practical Anatomy 
Chemistry . 
l?rscticnl Chemistry 
Physiology . . 
Pm~tical Physiology 
Medicine 
Surgery . . 
Practical Surgery 
Clinicnl Surgery-

Winter 
One Professor 
Both Professors 

Sutnm8r 
Ono Professor 
Both Profe-ssors 

Materia. Mcdica 
Ob,tetric l[edicfoo 
Botany 
Forensic 1\fe<lieine 
Pathological Anatomy 
ComJ)11rative Anatomy 

and Zoology 
Hygiene 

Practical Biology . 
Experimental Physics 
Tutor's Class (Medic:il) 

,, (Pre!. Scient.) 
JI[ edic11l Library . 

9 9 
6 6 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
8 8 
6 6 
8 8 
8 8 
3 3 

6 6 
8 8 

4 4 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
4 4 
6 5 
3 3 

4 4 
l 1 

Three 
'l'erm,. 
8 8 
8 8 
3 3 
5 5 
1 1 

PerJ)Ch1al 
Atteudf\U(!C. 

;/; s. 

12 12 
9 9 
9 9 

11 11 
8 8 

11 11 
8 8 
9 9 
9 9 
6 5 

8 8 
11 11 

5 5 
6 6 
6 6 
6 6 
6 6 
6 6 
4 4 

6 6 

Second 
Year. 
3 3 
s s 
3 S 

Council the superintcudence of all resident 
students, who :1ro subject to tho same 
general rules as lJudergrt1duates at the 
U uivcrsitics. 

V.-LO:i<DO.N JlOSPlTA)", AND MEDICAL 
Cott,EOE 

Fee for Lectures and Hospit<tl Prnctice, 
90 Guineas in one sum, or 100 Guineas by 
three instalments. 

'l'he Hospital contains nearly 800 beds. 
The number of patients doring 1877 was 
64-18; Out-patients -W,791. 

The Hesident and other llospital appoint
ments are free to full students. 'fhe 
Resident appointments consist of fi ve1Iouse
Phyaiciaueies, four House~ Surgeoncies, and 
one Accoucbeurship; also two Dresser.ships 
two Maternity Assistantships. 

There are a number of scholarships at 
this School. 

Vl.-1fIDDLESEX IIOSPITA.L MEDICAL 
SonooL 

The Hospital contains 310 beds. There 
are special departments for Cancer, Diseases 
of the Eye, Dise:1ses of Wo1nen aud Chil
dren, and Syphilis; also out-patient depart• 
ments for Diseases of Children, the Tlu:oat, 
Ear and Skin. 

There are scholarships and prizes to be 
obtained lterc. 

CITP.hllCAl, T,AllOllATORY 

The Chemic,ll Laboratory is open during 
ten months of the year for the study of 
Chemistry. Arra11gements for Special .La• 
boratory Instruction may be wade through 
the Dean. 

MUSEUlJ 
HOSPITAL PBBS 

Medi,eal and Sttr9ical 
£ 

One Summer. 8 
One Winter 14 
One Year 18 
Perpetual 42 

Medwal or S11r9ical 

•• 
8 

14 
18 
0 

The l\Iuseum is opene<l to stude11ts daily 
d. from 9 to 6. It contai11s many valuable 
O preparations, formei·ly the property of Sir 
O Charles Dell, J)r. Sweatman, Mr. Lang• 
() stall: and other eminent. Anatomists. 'l'o 
O these numerous additions are annually made 

One Summer . . . 5 5 0 
One Winter 9 9 0 
One Year 12 12 0 
Perpetual . 31 JO O 

'l'hcrc nre Aclnolnrships and prizes to be 
obtniuedat this Collego. J)r. Joseph Lister 
is Professor of Surgery bore. 

RESIDENOR OF Sl'lJDENTS 

Rooms are provided within the walls of 
the College for the resic\ence of a limite<I 
number of Matricul:lted students. 

The Censor o:f the College lives within 
its wulls, and to him is committ.cd by the 

in every department, especially that of 
Pathology, and the whole collection now 
consists of upwards of 5000 carefully selec• 
ted specimens, so arrnoged as to afford 
every facility for study n.nd re(erence. 

LIDlt.ARY 

The Libr81'y and Ue:tdiug Room nre opeu 
to all general students. Occosional students, 
who desire to mukc use of the Library, mny 
do so on pnymeut of Ouc Gulnen per annum. 
'rhe Librnry contain~ an ~x~nsivc co11cction 
of Medical works aud pct·ioclicals. Students 
nro n.llowed, Ul)<\er certain reguhttions 
l\fllxed in the Library, to take books homo 
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for perusal or rcforenee, Stu<lents availing 
themselves of tbi~ privilei:o must doposi, 
the sum of ten shillin.g8, which will be re
turned to them on their returning the books 
they have borrowed. Library Hour~, 9-5. 
On Saturdays, 9-2. 

TERMS OF ATTENDA,,,~OE ON llOSPITAL 
~ltAC1'IOY., Ll!Cl'URHS, KTO. 

The Composition Fee for attendance ou 
the Hospital Practice and Lecture.~ required 
by c,,udid11tes tor the Licence of the College 
of Physicians, ~he Diplomn of Member of 
the College of Surgeons, and the Licence 
of the Society of Apothecaries, nmoUDts to 
£90 if paid iu ono sum on entrance. 

Gentlemen who pay this Fee in one sum 
on cntrnnce may Attend for au unlimited 
tiine. 

This Fee admits ,tud,nu to tl1• LiJJrary, 
to on• Course o/ Practical Ohemist,ry anct 
to two Cour,ea of I>isa,ction.i, to all th• 
Lect-urt.s ,reg«ired for the above-11amed 
qualificati.ons, and al~o to the fo#ructicn of 
t/u, Tutor. 

'l'he Fee (or attendance on Hospital 
Pn\ctiee and Lectures may bt! puid by i1l

sttlltuents of £35 on entrance, £35 at the 
beginning of the second \\'inter Sc:1siou, £20 
at the beginning- of the third \Viuter Se:.siou, 
and £10 for every additiounl year's atten• 
duuce uftei· the third year. 

• POR OCOASION.U PUPILS 

The Fee for the entire period of •tlen
dimco on Hospital Practice required by 
caudidates for tho Licence of the College 
of Physicians, the ]l{embersbip of the 
College of Surgoons, and the Licence of 
the Society of Apothecaries, amounts to 
£26 5s. if paid in one sum on entrance. 

Gentlemen wl\o pny thia Fee io one sum 
on entrnnce may ntlend for an unlimited 
time. 

The nbove-nl\med Fee may be pnid by 
iustalmonts of £JO lOs. atthe beginning of 
the 6r,t year, £10 10~. nt the beginning of 
the second year, nnd £5 5s. l\t the begin
ning of the third year. 

DBP AJITMBNTS POR PRACTICI.J. STUDY 

Practical .£nafomy.-Tbe Pupils are 
directed in their •tudies in the Dissecting
room by the Pl'O[essor, ••sisted by the 
Demonstrl\tora. 

Analytical C'hemistr,r.-Ti>c Iu,tru~tion 
ju this Department 1s condt1cted m a 
spl.\Cious Lnbor:,tory, with complete ar-
1·nngements for the pursuit of all brunches 
or Chemical J nvcstigatiou by the senior 
pupils, and for the pmctical study of 

El,,uentnry Aualy,is by those less ad
vancerl. 

'l'bo Laboratory is open daily, from 
9 n.m. to 4 p.m., from tho 1st of October 
until the end of July, with a short reces-. 
nt Christmas und t\t Jfaster. 'l'be Profcsf.Qr 
is aided bv Assistants in the dire<:Li.ou of 
tbe students. . 

PA9,iolo9ical Laboratory, under the 
superint-Ondence of the Profei;sor nud 
Assistant Professor of Physiology. Micro• 
scopes, as well as the other requh,ite &J>pnra• 
tus employed iu Physiological and Patbo
logiCf\1 inveistigatiou, are provided by the 
College. 

H!JgUnic LaCoratorg, under the super ... 
intendence of Professor Corfield, as~isll!d 
by the Demonstrator. The Laboratory 
is 6.tted with the applinuces, iucl1Jding 
Bt\lances, ?iticroscope8, &c., n8Cessu1~..v for 
the aualy~is of s1unples of Alr, ,vater, 
Foods, &c. 

Practical Stlrgery.-lncluding instruc
tion in the use 0£ Su:·gical npparntus. in 
Operntions 011 the Dead Body, and in 
Morbid Anatomy. 

Operativ• Sur9ery.-Practicol Instruc
tion is gi,•en during the Summer 'l'orw, 
commencing in A prH. 

Privai4 I11#ruclion..-lror gentlemen 
who desire 1\Wstauoo in their studies, 
nrnrngemcnts nro mndo by which they 
may obtain the same within the College on 
application to the respective Professors. 

R.,idence of Studen#,-Scveml g<mtle
mcn connected with the C-OHege receh•o 
st.oden~ to re.siP:e with them; and iiu the 
office of the College there is kept a 
1·egi ster of persons unco1me<:ted witb the 
College, who receive lloardcrs into their 
fnmilic.s; among these arc several Mtldical 
gentlemen. Io£ormation as to terms and 
other particulars may be obtained !Lt the 
office. 

Camposition. Fees for lh8 entir8 Course 
of attendanc• in Col/~9• and Jioapital 
prescribed for the Licence of tho Collcgo 
of Physicians, for the Diploma of the 
College of Sm·geous, nod for the Li concc 
of tl10 Society of A1><>thecaries: 

125 Guineas, if paid in one sum at the 
commencement of the Course, or 130 
Gui11eas, i£ paid by iul)tl\lmeut.s, ns 
follows: 

.k'irst year, 60 Guineas; second yeftr, 50 
Guiuens; third year, 20 Guineas. 

Students who avail tbem•olvcs of this 
mode of pt1yment will be required to pny n 
1-"'ee of Five Guiuens for every ndditionlll 
year's attendance •fl<lr the thil'd yea,·. 

'l'bc ltee for uuliruited :1ttend,mce ou 
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either l\Ce<lical or Surgical Prnctice sepa• 
rately is J."'it'teen Guineas, if paid in on~ 
snw on entmncc. 

'J'he Ji'ee for ono sear's attendance on 
both Medical and Snrgical J!ractice is 
1.'welve Guineas; thnt for ~{edieal or Sur
gical Practice separately, Eight Guineas. 

The Fee for six months' attendn.uco on 
both llfedical attdSm·gicnl Practice i, Seven 
Ouinct-is; that for either ·Medical or Sur
gic:\l .Practice $epnrate1y, b"'ive Guineas. 

Occasional Pupils who do not enter tit 

once for a.n uuliiniWd period of attendance 
on Hospital Practice (both l\[edical nnd 
Surgical) are required to pay on ent~ance 
a Registration }'cc of £1 6,. to the resident 
Medical Officer, Secretary, &.c. 

VII.-ST B~~TnOLOMBW's IIosPITAL 
AND COLLEOB 

Is one of the best in London. Students 
can reside on the promises under cert.aio 
stipulntious. 

The Anatomical l[uscum confaius care• 
fully selected specimer,s of Humtrn, of 
Comparnti\'8, aud of Patho1ogicn.l Anatomy_., 
arranged in sevcnty-throo Series, And also 
numerous ·Models, Cnsts, Diagrams, and 
Drawings, 

The Drawings in oil and in water• 
colours, showing nll the chief morbid 
changes, •re ar1'1111ged i11 cases, so that they 
may be conveniently studied in illustrntion 
of the Lectures on Pathology and of the 
Demonstrations of Morbid Anatomy. 

The AOAtomical :Museum, nud the Mu
seums of irateria llledica and of Botany, 
are open daily to the students of Lbe 
several classes from ten o'~lock to four. 

Fte$ for Lecture$ a11d Ilospilal Practic,. 
-Fee for attendance on Lectures ancl 
Ho3pital Practice, 132 Ouiuens, payable in 
the following instalments :-.First \Vinter, 
40 Guineas; First Summer, 1.6 Guinc(lS; 
Second Wint.ell', 46 Guineas; or a single 
payment of 125 Guineas. Payment in 
either of these ways entitles the student 
to a Perp•tual 'fieket. 

Studentscnn also enter for oingle Courses 
of Lectures, Ol' for the ofc.dical or Surgical 
Practice of the Hospital. Students having 
entered for any period to the Hospital 
Practice or Lectures inay prolong their 
attendance on paying tho difference bo• 
twecn their first Entrsnce l.<'cc and that 
for any long<lr period. Anatomy, one 
Course, 9 OuineAA; unlimited, 12½ Ouincns. 
Dissections, one Session, 7 Guineas. Phy
i,iology, one Course, 9 Oninerts; un
limited, 12& Guineas. Practical Physio
logy, one Session, 7 Guineas. Chemistry, 

~fedicine, or Surgery, one Course, 6½ 
Guiuens; unlimited, 9 Guiucns. Pl'actical 
tiurgery., one Course, 6! Guineas; un• 
limited, 9 Guiucns. Mt~terin Ofodic:i or 
Midwifery, one Course, 61 Guineas; nn• 
limited, 7½ Guineas. .l!'orensic Medicine 
01· Botany, one Course, 4 Guineas; un• 
limited, 6 Guineas. Pathologicul Anatomy, 
one Course, 2½ Guiueas; 1,1nli1nited, 4 
Onincns. Prftctical Chemistl'y, one Cout'$C., 
3 Guineas (including Chemicals nnd Appa
ratus). 

Extra Lect1tru and .Demonstrati<>ns.
Compara.t.ivc Anatomy, one- Conrse. 2½ 
Guineas; unlimited, 4 G uiueas. Ophthal
mic Surs-ery (free to all students of the 
Hospit.-1.l), one Course, 2½ Guineas; un• 
limited, 4 Guineas. Dent,111 S1irgery (free 
to all general students of the Hospital), 
one Course, 2½ Guineas; unlimited, 4 
Guineas. Mental Diseases (free to nil 
students of the Hospito.1), one Course, 2½ 
Guineas; unH.mited, 4 Gujuea.s. His
tology (Dr. Klein) (free to all students of 
the Hospital), one Coarse, 2½ Guineas. 
Hygiene. (free to all students of the Hos-
1>ital), one Course, 2½ Guineas. Operative 
Surgery, one Course, 6 Guineas (including 
!ill expenses). 

M,dical Practic• Fees.-Three months, 
10 Guineas; six mont.bs, 15 Guineas; 
two years, 22½ Guineas ; unlimited, 31½ 
GuineAs. 

Surgical Practice Fee4•.-Thrcc months, 
12½ Guineas; six months, 19 Guineas; 
twelve months, 25 Guineas; unlimited, 
31½ Guineas. 

I)ressershipt. -Three months, Twelve 
Guineas; six mouths, 18 Guineas; twelve 
mouths, 25 Guineas. 

All students are required to conform to 
the Rules and Regulations of the Hospital 
and Medical School; and the holding of a 
ticket jg conditional ou the student's work 
and conduct being satisfactory to the 
authorities of the Hospital and to the 
Medical Officers. 

The attendance on Lectures of nil 
students is registe1·ed. 

There are numerous schohlrsbips to be 
had at this College. 

VJII.-ST. GBOBOB0 S llOSPlT.\.L ill!DIC.\.L 
SCll00L 

'J'hc system of Clinical teaching hns been 
11rrnnged so as to nffo1·d every student 
persona] instruction in t be wnt<ls from tho 
Physicians and Surg~·ons themselves. 

'l'be Courses of Lectures on Phy,iology 
nnd Surgery have been 1·emodelled iii con-
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formity with tlie new regulntions of the 
College of Surgeons. 

Special depm·tmcuts hnvo been organised 
for practical instruction lu ·Midwifery and 
DiSl.!ases of \Vomen, Opl1tbalmic Practice, 
Skin Diseases, Dise:ascs of tl1c Throat, 
Orthoprodic Surgery, Aural Sqrgery, nnd 
Uentb3try. Lectures on i>ublic llenltb are 
given by the Lecturer on Medicine. 

Practical Medicine, P:lthology, Morbid 
Anatomy, Paychological ~!ediciue, and 
<.:ompnrntive A.Do.tomy n.re taught in dis
tinct Courses. 

Instruction is given in all the special 
modes of Medical and Surgical inves• 
tigation. 

Fees for Uct..res ancl H<>spital Prac• 
lice.-1:,erpetunl I 1u1)ils' Fee, £.130, pay• 
able in the following insta)n1cnts, viz.:
)1\irst year, £45; secoucl year, .Ct5; third 
year, £40; or one pnJment of £125 at 
ent.raoce. 

Gentlemen who bnvc commenced their 
J>rofessional Education •t any of the 
English Universities) uud huve there com
pletccl a year, or two Ses.sions of their 
studies 1\ull Hospibll Practice, will be 
allowed n ,·eduction of£ 10 from their l'ee 
•• l'erpotual Pupils. Others will be nd• 
mitted to the SAme privileges on pny
mcnt of n reduced Fee calculated on 
tlie proportion of Lectures 1111d Il9,pit11l 
Prnctice from which they can clllim cx
co1ptiou by producing certificates which 

wm be accepted by tlio Licensing 
llo,Hes. 

F~•• for the Courses required by the 
J~xn.mining lloardij: - Fi rat year, ,C..l,5; 
second year, £,15; t,bird Jear, £20; fourth 
yea.1-, £20. 'J'hese 1>ayn1.onts do not couft!r 
the privileges of Perpetual Pupils. 

'l'hc extra. chnrgcs not included in the 
abo••e J.'e~s, Are :-Practicnl .Pharmacy, 
£3 3s.; Practical Chemistry, £·! 4<;. (both 
of which may be attended out of the 
Flo•pital); Subjects for Dissection, each 
Course, £3 3s. (two Courses are eo1u-
1>ulsory); OperRtive S"rge•·y, £2 2s.; Sub• 
•Cription to the Library, 10s. 6d. per 
annum; Comp,u·11tivo Aufitomy (not com
pulsory), £4 4s. 

No Fee is ebt\rged fo1· tlle appoh1.taucnts 
of llouse Physic-inns, Douse Surgeons, 
Surgeons' Dresse1·s, nnd Clinical Clerks to 
the Physicinua R.nd Surgeons. 

Students may enter to separate Co\lr~• 
of Lectures, aud to ]ilodic:11 nnd Surgicad 
Practice respecti sely, for the following 
Fees, viz.: 

On1: year. 
'l'wo yeo.rs 
Unlimited 

Hospital p,-a,,tic6 

Medical 
Prac1icc. 

£ s. rl. 
10 10 0 
21 0 0 
31 10 0 

Surrir-nl 
PnlCliCO. 

£ s. d. 
10 10 0 
21 0 0 
31 10 0 

L.ecfortl' 

Anatomy, one Course 
Physiology, one Course 
Chemistry, ouo Cour~c 
Mcc.licino, one Course . . . . 
tiurgory (iucluding Ophthalmic Surgery) one Course 
Mid wifory J one Course . . . . 
M.aterh\ Medica, one Courie 
Medical Jnrisprudence (including Psychology), one 

Course 
Botany, one Cour•e , 
})1·1\cticnl Medicine, eaclt Course 

,, Surgery, each Cour:;.e . 
1'1.1tbology, each Course . 
Histology, encb Course . . 
l'ructical Phy&iology, each Course 
Comparative Anatomy, each Cours~ 

£ s. 
7 7 
7 7 
7 7 
7 7 
7 7 
4 14 
4 14 

4 14 
3 13 
4 4 
1 4 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
4 4 

d. £ s. d. 
0 unlimited 8 18 6 
0 " 

8 18 6 
0 " 8 18 6 
0 

" 
8 18 6 

0 
" 

8 18 6 
6 " 

5 15 6 
6 

" 
5 15 G 

6 " 
5 15 6 

6 
" 

4H 6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Extra Courses (free topupils).-Morbid 
Anl\tomy, Dentnl Surgery, Aurnl Surgery, 
Prnctical ·Midwifery, Diseases of Skin, 
l)i,cascs of 'l'b ront. 

is not satisfactory, the privileges of Per• 
'pctual puvils.J 

[N.H.-The lledicnl Scl1ool Committee 
rucrve to them1,;e)vcs the power of with• 
Jruwing froru auJ tilttdcul, whose conduct 

IX.-ST. MA1tY'S HOSPIT.U, i\lKllICAL 
SonooL, Podcliugton, W. 

The Course of tet\Chiug at t.bis School 
ensures careful and complete prcp,.rutiou 
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for nil lbo Examining Ilo111'<1s, the Public I Oninc11s at the com1nonce1~1ent. of the 
Services, tmd the higher Univ~r~it,y . .Ex• aecoud year, nud the 1·e1!lunu.lt.1r nt t~1c 
01:ninations. Spocinl instruction uJ g1v~n counnencement of the tlurd _year, or 11\ 
t0Ht1u.lent-s prop~u·ing for the ExMnin.ations cHrf:orcut sums by,!:ipecial urJ'ungcm.unl:. wlbh 
of the U111versity of Loudon. the Denn of the School. 

'fhe M eclicol 'l"utor nssists the students 
in their Clioical work, l:\nd in p1·epnring 
for the J.."'iual Examhrntions, so thnt tl1e 
trttiniug of every individual student is 
supervised. Ophthalmic, Aural, and D':l:n• 
tat Surgery, Comparative Anatomy, His
tology, and Pathology, are carefully n11d 
•.vstem1Lticully taught both by Lectures aud 
Practical Demonstrations. '!'here nre also 
departments for the Disen•es of \Vomen 
,md Children, of the Eye and Ear, of the 
Skin, ,md of the Throat. 

Scholarships and pri,es are to be had at 
this School. 

Fees f<>r Attendarnl6, - For ~[edicnl 
Pn1ctice :-'rhree inohtbs, 6t Guimms; t1ix 
months, 9 Guineas; twelve m.ouths, 15 
Guiueru,; eighteen months, 19 Guineas; 
uulimitecl, 25 Guineas. 

For Surgical Practice :-Three months, 
'ii Guineas; six months, 11 Guineas; 
twelve montl1s, or the time required by 
the College of Surgeons, 25 Guineas ; u,u
limited, 37 Guine•s. 

Entrance }'cc to all the Lectures rc
quirtd for the F.xaminntions at the Royal 
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, and 
the Society of Apothecai•ies, 62t Guineas. 

Entrance Fee to the Hospital Practice 
required by the Roy:,\ Colleges of l'hy•i
<:inns and Surgeons, and the Society of 
Apothecaries, 14! Guioea.s. 

Entrance Foo to the Hospitnl Pnctice 
and Lectures required by the Royal 
Colleges of Physici1ms and Snl'geonij, a1\d 
the Socioty of Apothecaries, 107 Guineas, 
h1 instalments, or 101 Guineas in oue suw. 

l:ntrancc l:i'ce for uulimit.cd nttendanice 
on the Hospital rrnctice and all Lectures 
delivered in the School, including ooe 
Course of Practical Chemistry, 125 Guineas, 
in inatalmonbs, or 119 0 uineas in one sum. 

Entrance Pee to tbo llospital J>ractice 
nucl Lectures required for the J4~xaminntion 
in Dental Surgery by the Royal College of 
Surgeons, 621 Guineas. 

Students who bnv0 kept the two yenl'S' 
CO\\TSC of ircdical Study nt th0 Universi tv 
of Catnbridge are admitted as Perpetual 
Pupils on Pfl.Jment of a Composition Fee 
of 69 Guineas; and Rtudeuts who have 
kept a portion of the Course there or eloo
whcrc, at a proportio11ate reduction. 

The above }i;utrnnce Fc(!s mny be paid 
by instalments, of 60 Guineas at tl10 
commencement of (he first year, 10 

X.-ST. 'l'll0MAS'S lI0Sl'l1'AL ]\[l!D[CAL 
S0II0OL 

Jfas se,,eral valuable scholarships l,t
tachcd to it. 

Fees for .d.ttendance on tlu, Lecttlres and 
o,i th• l',·actiee of the Hospital. l'erp,tu,l 
'l'ickets, admitli119 to Ilos-pital Practice for 
an unlimited period.-'rhe Pcrpctunl J.t""1:e 
to Hospital Practice and Lectures may be 
paid in several "'nys :-lst. £125 paid on 
entrance; 2nd. £130 in two pnymeuts, 
£70 entrance, and £60 at lhe beginning of 
the next year; 3rd. Payment by three 
iustnlments-viz. of £60 at U1e beginninl{ 
of the first year, £50 nt the beginning o[ 
the second yeur, and £30 at the begiuuing 
of the third ycnr. 

Gentlemen entering at; St. Thomas's in 
the second ycnr of their studentship pay 
£65 for that year, £25 fo< the third 
:i•ear; or, upon p~tying £SS on entran<·e, 
they will become Perpetual students. 
Students entering in their third Y••r pay 
£40, for the next year £20; or, one pay• 
meut of £55 on entrance will entitle them 
to be Pe,·petual studei>ts. 

'l'he }'cc tor attcndonce on the general 
subjects required of students in Dental 
Su, gcry, is for the two years, £55, or by 
iustaln:lents, £50 for the first year, nnd 
£10 for the second year. lf certificntes 
for De11tal Practice are nlso required, 
the special Fee for that subject has to be 
paid. 

Regularly qunlificd ,\Jcdical P,·actitioners 
are admitted to the Ilo,pital l'mcticc, and 
to the Lectures and Library, ou payment 
of a Fee of £12 10s. for unlimiled at
tendance; bur; are not entitled to receive 
certificates for such attendance. 

All privileges in respect of Hospital at
tcndnncc arc granted s11bjeet to the approvnl 
of the Governors, nud students must cou 4 

form to the rcgul•tions of tho Hospital aud 
ilicdicol School, on which undcrstnn<ling 
alone cards of attendance nre grnutcd. 

BXTRA ORARORS 

Students attending the Clnsscs of Pnic
tic,tl Chemistry aud Praclicul Physiology 
ure re<1uircd to pny Ono Guinea :\Ud ii 

half for cnch Clnss, ns 1\ contribution 
t.ownrds the cost of inRtrumcnb; 1:mppliod 
nncl of m11ttirinltJ used by tbom. ' 

Students ntto11<ling the Ch1$s of l'rnc-
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ticnl Physiology should at once provide requireil ~o hove " Registering Clinicol 
themselves with ::Microscopes. Tbl'1 ,norneter, a Pocket Case of lnstru-

F.ach student ntle11<linit the Clnss of ments, nnd a C11se of Silver Unlhcwrs. 
Pathologi('ftl Anatomy, will be rcquirPd Encb studeut wishing to make UI\P of 
to pny llalf-a-Guiuc1\ for reagents and : the Libn\ry will be required to pay One 
nece~nry n.1>1>nratus. Guinea for the whole period of bis s1.udies 

Students Dissecting pay for the parts nt the Hospital. 
they dissect nt fixed rates, which are 'llhe different Courses of Lectures,. or 
notified in the Librnry. the Hospital Practice, may nl,o be 11tteoded 

Each student nttending the Course of sep11rfLtcly on the following terms: 
Practical and ].[anipulative Snrgers, will .For the Medical a1ul Surgical Practic,, 
be required to pay for the parts of the incl,uliTI§ the SpecialDepartments.-1'bree 
bodies upon which he may operate, at tho months, £15 ; i.;ix months, £26 ; uinc 
same rate as for S\lbjects for dii:.seetion. mouths, £85; twelve month:;. £10; per-

'l'hc Cliuical Clerks must provide them- petual, £55. 
selves with a Stethosicope nnd Registering De11tnl PrRetice, one )'89.r, 2 Guineas; 
Clinical Thermometer. The Dre;si;ers are perpetual, 3 Guinctts . 

.For Lutures and Dem..()mtralion8 
One Course. 

Medicine, Surgery, Physiology, Anatomy, Chemistry, each 
£ •· d. 
7 7 0 
5 6 0 

Pcrretual. 
£ s. d. 

10 10 0 
6 6 0 :Midwifery . • 

Materia Medica, Botany, Physic~, Forensic !\ifcdicinc, 
Oenor,11 Pathology, and Companl.tive Ant\to1ny, each 4 4 0 

Mcntnl Disease~, Opht.hahnic Surgery, State Medicine, each 2 2 0 
•Practical Chemistry, Practical 8u1·ge1·y, Practical Phy-

6 5 0 
3 S 0 

siology, Pailoologicol Anatomy, each . . . 6 6 0 . 
Dia~ctions 'l'bree ;\lootbs, .£4 4s.; Six ~fontbs, -CG 6s. ; Perpetu .. 1, £10 lOs. 

Instruction in Pharmncy nn<l 1-,harmt\• 
ceutienl Manipulation, to meet the re
quirements o{ the Roynl Colleges of 
l'hysicinns And Surgeon,, nud of tho 
Society of "-' pot beca,·ics, is given in the 
Dis!)<ln•nry of the lloseital by the Apothe
cn1·y. 1'be Fee fot• this Cour.e oflnstruction 
is 6 Guinons for three mouths. Applicat.ion 
to be mnde to the Sccrebry, Dr. GiUespie. 

MUSJ'.l7M 

The Pntholo~lcnl Division is most valu• 
nble And complete, containing upwards of 
3000 specimens, arrnuged in sections. 
The collection of Human Anatomy con· 
tains n series of -dissected preparations, 
There is n lnrge nud valuable C?llcctio? or 
Cnlculi, aucl n section representing various 
l\fnlformntions. 

The 1'Iuseu1n of Comparative Anatomy 
r.ontains about 1000 preparations, mauy 
of them of great value und interest, a 
large number of these being the gift; of 
:Mr. Stewart, the Curator of tbe )1 uscmn. 

Xl.-UNtvlllRSJTY CoLtxGB .U'D 
HOSPITAL . 

LmR.A.RJ 1-:t> A}{.0 ll:USEUMS 
The Geuernl Librnry. co1nprising wor½s 

on Science, 1.:n;,,., Llter::lture, and Art, 1s 

• Thr11e nmonnt!\ do no\ include tbr. cxtrn charges 
in t110 .PrachcuJ Coursea for material1, inat.mmeota, 
!<c. 

, 

0J>en daily [or the purposes of study to 
every student of thu College, from 9 11, m. 
to 5 p.m., except ou Saturdnss, \\•hen it is 
closed ,it 2. p.m.; during the vacation it is 
open from 10 to 4, Saturdays 10 to 1, 
f:tl'ept wl,cn closed fo1· cleaning. 

'J'bc :\fedicol Libr•t·y is open dnily for 
the s.nmc hours. 

Students arc allowed, on cerbiu con
ditions, to tnke books out of the Libraries 
for ui:;e at home. 

The ll us~ums of Anatomy and Patho• 
logy, nre opeu to the Atndcnts for purposes 
of study from 9 till 5 daily. 

'rbe .Museum of Compl\rative .Anatomy 
a11d Zoology, under the direction of Pro· 
fessor L11nkester, is open daily to students 
of the College. 

The )luscum of l\faterin Mcdicn and 
Chemistry is open from 9 till 5, 

'fhe Museum of Geology is open daily 
to o\1 students of the College. 

The Museum of Natural Philosophy is 
open daily to •11 students of the College. 

Tl10 Parkes lfoseum of Hygiene, under 
the direction of Professor Corficld, is open 
daily to all students of the College. 

COMPOSJTIOK·:PEKS FORTllH RN1."TRE COURSE 
OP A'r:I'llNDA.NCP. IN COLL.KG-¥ A.ND 

llOSPlTAL 

prescribed for the Licence of the College of 
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Physicians, for the Diploma of the College 
of Surgeons, o.nd for the Licence of the 
Society of i.\p1>ihec11rie• :-

12S Ouinctts, it pnid in one i:.um at the 
commcnct,1m1;1ut of the Course, or 130 
GuhUH\S if pnid. by instahaouts, H$ followi; : 
First yeat", 60 Guineas; Second year, 60 
Guineas; 'fbird year, 20 Ouinett.S. 

'l'bese Fees admit to perpetual atten · 
dance upo1) J:lospitnJ Practice nu<l u_pon the 
Lectures iu Amatomy, Physiology, Chem
istry, Surgery> Medicine, nnd .Mi<lwifery, 
au<l to three years' Prncticnl Anatomy ; 
to one Coulile each of Botany, ){aterht 
Medicn, Prnctia\l Chemistry, Practical 
Physiology, l\Iedical Jurisprudence, Pntbo
logical Anatomy, Prnctical Surgery, aud 
Pharmacy. 

For perpet\lal attendance upon the 
Classes of Mat-eria ll!edica, Medical Juris
prutlcnce, and Pathological Anatomy, a 
further }'ee of one Guinea io payable in 
each; for every addit.ional yenr of Prac.
t.ical Annt.omy, ooe Guinea; for a, second 
Course of P.-actical Physiology, two 
Guineas; of Practical Chemistry, three 
Guinens; of Practical Surgery, four 
Guineas. 

Upon payment of the above Fees, the 
student ,vill be provided with a Ticket, 
which must h-e presented to each Profeosor 
for signature within one week of com
mencing atte11dance upon his Class; •nd 
at the bcgiuning of every Session after 
the first, this Ticket must be brought to 
the Office to be renewed and rednted for 
the purposes of registration. 

(l'hese Tickets wil! not be renewed nfter 
the expiration of Five Years from the elate 
of their issue, except (1) to students who 
have obtained a Medical or Surgical 
qualification, or (2) with the approbatiou, 
in writing, of the Denn of the Faculty. 

Certificates of attenclnuce upon any 
Class must iu all cases be initialled in 
the Office before being presented to the 
Professor fo,· signat11re. 

Sir V-'illiam Jenner is Professor of 
Clinical :Medicine at this Hospital. . 

XII.-WESntINSTER Ilosl'ITAL llIEDI0AL 
ScnooL 

(Opposite Westminster Abbey) 

Fee,.-In one payment, £92 10s.; in 
two pnymen~s of £4Q encl,, pa.yable on 
'3ntrance and o.t commencement of second 
year respectively; by payments distributed 
over Hve Session•, amounting to ;CJ 07 2s. 
'l'hcre are no extras, except parts for 
Dissection. Fees for shorter periods or 

for Single C◊m•,es may ho learned on 
npplicotion to the Dean. 

'l'utorfol Cla~sos, to afford spccinl pre
parntion for the Examining lJodic.-i, arc 
held four tiu~es n. week. Attendance on 
these Chtsses is compulsory, and no ad
clitior.o.l charge is ,nade. 

:Xll!.-Wo>tRN's SonooL OP MEDICIN>: 

(30, Henrietta Street, Brunswick Square, 
W.C.) 

Ju asoociation with the Royal Free Iloe
pital, Grr.y's Inn Road. Gcue111l Com
pounder's ~'ce, £90. Hospital Fee, £45. 

MANCHESTER 
OWEN'S COLLEGF. (MAN0BESt'ER ROYAL) 

S01IOOL OP MEDICINE 
The Infirmary contai,,s 105 Medical and 

190 Surgical Beds. Tl1e nnnunl average 
number of Out nod Ilome pt\ticnts is over 
13,000; nod the list or casualties in the 
Accident-room exceeds 6000 per annum. 
£be associated Ilospitals ( cxclusi ve of the 
LuuaticAsylum)contain together 550 Beds. 

$'1'Ul>EN"TS' PERS 
M,dieal Practice. - 'fhrce months, 6 

Guineas; six months, 9 Guineas; twdvo 
months, 12 Guineas; full period required 
by the Examining Board, 18 Guineas. 

Surgical Practice. - Three months, 9 
Guineas; six months, 12 Guineas; twelve 
months, 18 Guineas; full period 1·equired 
by the Examining Board, 30 Guineas. 

WINTER SESSION 

J\Iedicil\e . . 
Surgery . . 
rractical Surgery 
Oper.,tive Surgery (S11ecial 

Course). . . . . 
Pathology and Morbid Anatomy 
Descrivtive Anatomy . . 
Practical Anatomy (Dissections) 

6 months . . . . 
Practical Anatomy (Dissections) 

3 months . . . . 
Physiology and Histology (Lec-

ture Course) . . . . 
Practical Physiology nnd His

tology (Extended Course) 
varinbl~ fee 

Chemistry Lectures, junior or 
SeniOl' clnss . . . 

Chcmiet,·y Lectures, for both 
c111sscs . . 

Chemistry Lectures, 'l'utori:il 

£ •• d . 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
4 4 0 

2 2 0 
1 4 0 
6 6 0 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 

5 5 0 

2 12 6 

1 11 6 

clnss 
Organic Chemistry: 

course 

. . 0 10 6 
General 

2 12 6 
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Organic Chemistry : Extended 
conrsc . . . 

Organic Cbemistry ; for both 
C1)Ul'SC8 . 

£ s. cl. I childre,,, und for Ophthalmic and Syphi-
1iE..: ilii:1ea-;es. Cliuica.l Lectures are dij-

1 11 6 livered by the Phyt-1icians ond Surgeons in 
rotation three times a week. Patbolog-ic:\l 

Practical Chemistry (lhtended 
course) variable fee. 

Zoology and Comparative Ana
tomy 

3 10 0 IJemoustrntions are given as op1>0rtunity 
offers by the P11thologi•t. Practical )fid
wif'ery cnn be studied at the Newcnstlc 
Lyiug-in Hospital, where there is an out-

4 14 6 door practice of about 400 cases annually. 
There are valuable scholarships attached 

3 3 0 to this University •cbool. 
or exclusive of Demonstra-

tions : 

StnnrER SBSSION 

Obstetric J\f edici ne . 
Medical Jurisprudence and Hy

giene 
ll!ateria llfedica and 'l'hernpeu

tics 
Ophth:ilmology 

4 4 0 

4 4 0 

4 4 0 
3 3 0 

l'mctic:11 Physic,logy and His• 
t-0logy . 6 5 0 

Practical Chemistry . 4 4 0 
Pnlcticnl Chemi.stl'y, extra fee 

for cherui<.'Als . . . 1 1 0 
Botan·y, including the Demoo. 

strntions on 1\Iondays . 2 12 6 
'l'ho lluscum8 of Human nnd Coi11pnra• 

tive Anatomy l-\tl.d }fntcria ~le<lica are free 
to nil studeuts of the ;\fediCAl School. 

NEWCASTLE-ON. 'l'YNF: 
UNIV£RSITY OF DuauA>t 

COLLEG-k: OJ!' llEDICIXF., N&WOASTLE·UPON 
TYNS 

Feea-1. A Perpetu•l Ticket for Lee• 
turcs at the College mny be obtained:
(i) By pnymeu~ of 60 Ouinc•• ou en
trance. (ii) Hy pa,,ments of 27 Ouine«s 
at tho ('Onnuenc,enumt. of the first nud 
second "rioter So~sious. (iii) By t.hree 
nnuu!'l ingtalmeDts, cncb of 20 Guine:L", at 
tho commencement or th0 Sessioual year. 

2. l+""ees £or utteudnuce on Uo~pito.l Prac
tice :-Por three u,onths' :Medical nud Sur
j.?:irnl Pr,1cliee, 4 Guiuetls. }""or six monthtS' 
l\ledirnl nnd SurgictLI l'ractice, 5 Guineas, 
}?or one year's :Medical ancl Surgicnl Pruc
Ucc, 7 Guineas. lq)1· perpetual Mcdienl 
and Surgical Prnctice, li Guineas. Or by 
inst:.\lments a.t the commencement 0£ the 
Ses-;ional yei,1r_,. viz.: - ]'ir~t :rear, . 7 
Guinens; second year, 6 Gumeas; tb1rd 
year, 5 Guineas. Three single Courses of 
Lectures or 'l'ntorinl Classes (except the 
Course of Cheini:itrJ), 4 Guineas; Chem• 
i~try, 6 Guincns. 

::t,.'EWCA!i'rLR-1TPON•Ti'iSR IN:PIJU(ABY 

'11bc Infirmtwy contains 230 bt•ds. 'l'hero 
are s11ecinl wards for the tretitment of 

SHEl<'FJELD 
The Fees for nttenclanee on the various 

Courses of Leetnre3 at; this School arc ns 
,ollows :-Physiology, £3 3s., aud second 
Courije, £Z 2s. Anatomy (including De, 
monstra.tions), £4 4s., an.cl second C(lt1r$e, 
ez 2s. Prnctice of ifedicine, £4 4--;., A.nd 
~et.-ond Course, £.2 2s. Pructico of Sur• 
:;er.r, £1 4s. Chemistry, £4 4s. Mill• 
wiforJ nnd Disen~e3 0£ \Vomen, £4 4s. 
ir.te,in )(edica, £3 3s. Medical J nris• 
prudence, £3 3s. Botnuy, £3 3s. Proc. 
t.ical Chemistry, £3 3s. Pr:lcticnl Ph)•S.iO• 
logy, £3 3s. Practical Surgery, £3 3s. 
1'uto1·'s Fee, -£:2 2s. 

l'orpetual 'l'icket for atten<l:luce on all 
J,ect1Jrcs required by the Royal College of 
Surgeons and tho A pothecnries' H11ll, £ 15. 

'J'be Fees for tit.te1l.d1rnce nt the Geuero l 
Iufirmary 01· tbo Public Hospital aro as 
follows, 

l'erpetm,l attendance. £15 15s. for 
:Medi.ea}, and £2L for Surgical Practice. 
Twelve 01ontbe:' i\(t:dical nod Surgical Prnc• 
tice,£1010s. each; and six months, £6 6.:i, 
each. The Library ut the ~fcdieal School 
is open to tbe students un<ler certnin regu
lations. Prizes nud Certificates of Honour 
al·e given nnnu1;1,lly. 

BULGARIA 
Up t-0 quite lately a iredical Diploma or 

certifl.ct,te in proper form, given by nuy 
publ,cly recognised Unive1·~ity or College, 
has been alone required, before n Medical 
pnlctitioner coul<l follow his profession in 
llulgnria. Now, however, there is or·gan
ised at Sofia a Medical .8onrd, which 
insists upon an Examiuntion being passed 
by all wbo wi,h to pracli.e Medicine or 
Surg·cry. 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
These islands belong to the llritish Em

pire, and li:we n lnrge population. Jot~ey, 
60.000; Guernsey, 35,000; Aldcrm•y, 
3,000; Sark; aud Herw. The lnng,inge 
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Pipokcu ii- generally Normrm:l?rench, huh 
Rngh~h i:-; oftcu undel'st.ooll m t.hc towns. 
'J'hc cHwutc is delightful uud equublc, nnd 
busine:is g-cucmHy brisk. 'l'bcriJ ii, :;le1~1u 
cowmw1icntio11 with iSouthampton and Se. 
.Malo. 'l1bel"i3 n1·0 no Univcraities or )(ed~
cnl Schools. 'fhe following fLre the con<.h• 
tions for ~fo.dical Prnctice. 

AR1.'l0LR I 
After l\forch 25th, 1878, no person will 

be allowed t-0 pr1.tctise Medicine o~· Surgery 
without having previously obto.med J?Cl'• 
wis,iou from the Uoyul Coul't to that ellect. 

AR'l"lCLB II 
The Royal Court will only grant thot 

permission to persons fulfilling one of the 
following conditions, viz. ~hat he be_ . 

1. Registered as n :Med1Clll Practitu:mer 
in Ore...'\t .BritAin, or possessed of a 1·egh,ter-
ablc qualification. . . . . 

2. Doctor iu :M.ud1cme of the Un1vers1ty 
of France. 

3. Docto,.- in Me<licine of the University 
of Strassb11rg. 

4. Doct-01· in Medicine of any recognised 
and o.pprov·cd Jlorcign or Colonial Univer
sity. 

5. Surgeon in the Army or Roya] 
:Marines, or cjficier d8 sant6 0£ France, 
pro\'ided that be publicly proctisc<I lledi
cine or Surgery iu the ii.lauds for ten yenrs 
prior to 1st January, 1878, 

ARTICLE III 
The Roy al Court, in granting the said 

permission, will specify in its Act the title 
or titles in virtue of which it is granted. 

ARTICLE IV 
Any person who slrnil, nfter 25th Morch, 

1878, with the int-ention of disregarding 
the pi·esent Jaw, practhie Medicine or Sur
gery in these Islands without ha "iug ob• 
tainec:1 per-mission from the Royal Court, 
•hall be liable to a flue, not exceeding 
Tweuty Five l>ounds sterling. ln default of 
payment of the fine, he shall be imprisoned 
for a term not exceeding three mouths. 

The nbove regulntio,1. do nut apply 
to Medical Officers or Surgeons in lie,· 
1.Iujt:st.)"s service on actl\ 1 0 duty iu thel:ic 
islands. 

CORSICA (LA CORSE) 
This largo island belongs to tJ,e F'ronch 

Jtepublic, and is under 1'..,rench lnwa, ns 
rcgardi; Medical 1>rac~ict', so that to prac. 
tise a }'rencb Dcgroo or Diploma of Qjfi
ciir ds sa ntC m m1t bo obti\ined. Ajnccio 
is the capital town, nud hits a population of 
14,000. l t is one of the lovclicat spots 

in Em·opt-, nncl enjoys nn cxception:'llly 
sheltLte<l )Jituation, whid1 nmkci; i~ of vuluc 
to tbo iu\'~lid. 'l'hc strong winds of the 
1ledito1•r,1uea11 ,wu not felt he1•c ut 11II, 1111d 
the climilte is mohster, nud, pel'hapa, a Jittl~ 
warmer thnn at Cann<1s nnd Nice. In Sep
tember there is 1·is.k of slight mnlurial 
fever but, nt other ~i mei;; of the year it is 
most

1 

sttlubrious. 1rhere :ire no l3ritish 
PbysiciAns here, but emin~nt French Phy
sicians can alwn.ys be obt.amcd. 

CRETE (CANDIA) 
This magnificent island, which _lln_s n 

population composed of Greek Chnstiani; 
and Turkish Mobammednns, is under the 
rule of the Otto1nan Empire, which t,c
couots for the sadly noglected stnLe of 
Ndueotion found generally iu the islnntl. 
'fhcre is no Uni,•ersity or lledical School, 
:cind any one mny pra..ct.isc who likes. 

DENMARK 
COPE~HA.GEN 

'l'his is the only Univeraity in the King
dom, nod its Medical }.,_acuity requires, 
before matriculation,. a certificate in Arts 
from a recognis.cd University or Literary 
College, or else a Preliminary Examiuatiou 
must be p:,.si-ed. The instruction in the 
l;'acu\ty of ?tfcdicinc is gh•en free of charge 
to the students, at the Academy of Surgery, 
and at the. King Frederick's liospit11I. 
'l'he student must nttcncl n two year&' 
Cou1·se of instructioo in Zoology, Botany, 
Physics,and Che,uistry (including ttnalysis). 
After passing an E:uimiuntion upon these 
subjects, he must ntteud tl five years 1 Course 
of study of the .i\ledical subject,, nfter 
which he must pllss ~ written Exn.n1iot,tiou 
111>0n Medicine. Surgery, and Legal )Iedi
cinc, and a Practical Examillation upou 
Surgery, Medicine, Operations, nnd Disl:iec
tions; and one year ufierwor<ls an oral Ex.
umiunt,ion before the Faculty and two Con
SOr-l> appointed annually by the Minister, 
11pon Anatomy, Physiology, General Patho
logy, Pathological .Anatomy, Phnrmnco• 
logy, Medicine, Surgery 1 and Obstetrics. 
'l'he Degree of )!.D., with the l'ight lo 
practise in nuy part of the Kingdom, and 
iu lcclaud, Borubolm, or the lillroe lslnnds 
is then conferred. Certificates of attend
ance nt the Lectuves of nny rcs1>edn hie 
University 01· ::Mcdic,\l ~chool Al'c ucccptcd 
in plnce of those of this Unive1·git)', nml 
admittnnco is Jrrnntcd to the three Nxnmi-
11:\.liom> on :Medical subject~ named nbovc, 
whirh in this cnsc would ull takc pine~ nt I.ho 
same time. --
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FRANCE 
In the laAt ceut,u·y the teaching of ~Icdi

cine in France unclcrweut n great rcvoln• 
tiou. Formerly t.here were several Uni• 
versitiei; iu the country, all empowered to 
grant Mcdicnl Degrees, with the 1·ight to 
pro.etise. In 179,J., ho\vevcr, n decree of 
the convention extinguished both the Uni• 
versity of Pnris, which had existed since 
the yenr 1109, and the I'rovincinl Univer
sities; and in 1796 they were succeeded by 
the Coll6ge de li.,rA.nce, with its subordinate 
provincial Lyc6es, which is known no,v ns 
the University of Fl'ance, including the 
:Medical Facu.lties of Ptrris, Montpcllier, 
Nancy, aud Lyons,. the Medici1.I Sehoolij, or 
ecolei de pl~ill e:zercioe of Nnutcs, i\la1•
seilles, Bordeaux, and ·roulousc, t\nd the 
:Medical Pl'cparatory Schools of Re1meR, 
Anger.11, Poitier.s, ArNlS, Limoges, Desau9on, 
Clermont, and other towns. 

The Profe~sors receive n snlary equi\'R• 
Jent to about Three llundrecl and Twenty 
Pounds per annum, nnd h1wc no pecuniar.)• 
interest whatever i u the i;ize 0£ their classes. 

MEDICAL DEG-RHB 
Degrees iu Ofo<licine of the Uuiversit.y of 

li'rnncc arc conferred by the lt"'itcultiea of 
Puris., )foutpcllier, Nerney, and Lyons, under 
regulations lt,id down by t.hc GO\•erumont. 

A ~ncli<\nte for n D~gr.,q in )ffdieiM 
must., wbcu he enters on bis liledical studies, 
hnvo Attained his eighteenth yenr, nud pro
duce n certificate of his birth, duly lcgnlisod, 
and, if be bo :1 rninor, the consent of his 
father or guurdinn for the step he is 
takiog. Ile tnust., likewise, be furniihc<l 
with a certificnt.e of his pert,0nal respect..'\• 
bility (bonne vie et m01urs), :1nd, if be be a 
minor, and his f1ltber or gunrdi..ln do uot 
li\'C in town, he must find a. surety. A 
Course of i;tudy of four years ig necessary 
before the student can be ndmitte<l to li:x
:-1111inntion for tb,e Degree of Doctor of 
i\Iedioiue, or of Medicin0 nnd Surgery. 
'l'he student must euler in November, wbijn 
the scholnstio yen,· begins, On lodging the 
nbovc papers with the Secret•1·y of the 
.1"ueulty, together with the Diploma of 
bachelier•lls-lettras, ho rnust enter bis nnme, 
&c., iu a register kept fOr that purpose, 
nnd is given fL carts d'inscripti<>n. He 
renews his inscription every qu:uter, until 
he has taken out sixteen inscriptions. 

At the end oftbo first three years of study, 
the student ha~ to l:iUbmit to n series or 
J>re1imiMry Exa.winations, termed e,;amen. 
du fin, d,'am,le, wl1ieh is divided into three 
parts, and which 01ny be pnsl:ied at once or 
in the Course of three years. The first 

comprise~ r·hysics, Cbe1nistry, nnd Natural 
Hi!t!.ut~, considered iu their application 
to Me<liciue; the second consisb, of the 
t.tlements of Anntomy (bones, jointo, 
nnd muscles), rmd the elements of Pi1y• 
siology; nnd the third consists of Modi• 
cal and Surgical Pathology. By the end 
of the third yenr, if he have not d<>nc 
AO before, the foreign ns well as the Freuch 
student must produce the Diploma of 
baclielU,r.e$.8ci,mces in the l\rench Uni
versity. for which he is examined in 
Physics, Chemistry, and Natural Hhsto1·y. 
.F'or British students, however. the Deg1·ee 
of B,u::hclor of Arts, or n certific1ctte of 
having passed the )fatriculation Exa,ni. 
nation or nny of the Univerdities of Gr-cat 
Britain, would be accepted ns equi\lalent to 
the J."'reuch Degree, for \\•hieh latter the 
cost is SO francs, or Two Pounds of ~nglish 
1noney. 'Phe Examinations of thefin cl'annJs 
take pince iu J nly of tl1e first, second, and 
third s,chola~tic yeus on the subjeCtli men• 
tiooecl r,bove; failing in any of which, 
nn<l in another triC\I ill November, the 
student cannot present himself ngnin for 
Examination, nor take out :.mother inscrip• 
t,ion, till after the lapi-.e of a ye:\r. From 
the eighth to the sixteenth inscription, the 
stndent must nttend n Jfospitol. At the 8ncl 
of tho fourth year be cnn go in for the !iunl 
Exnminntion& fol' the Degree of Doctor, 
termed exa.mens du docto1·al,, or examtns dtt 
rleeptfr.m. 'fhese consist of five parts, nnd 
after them n 'l'hesis. 'J'he following nre 
the subjects of the five }h::tminationa: 

1. Anntomy, Physiology, nod Histology, 
with Ui8section. 

2. Medi~al nnd Surgical Pathology, Oper· 
ntive Surgery, Oper:1tions ou tho Dead 
Body. 

3. Medical Nntural History, )Iedical 
Physic.;, ):ledieal Chemistry, Phnrnrncology. 

4. Hy~ieue, ~,orensie ?-ifedioine., ~latcria 
Medicn, Therapeutics. 

6. Clinietll Medicine, Clinical Surgery, 
and Clinical ulidwitery. 

The last Examioa.tion is strictly practicnl. 
Three case~ (one of each in )ledicine, 
Surgecy, nod Midwifery) in the Hospital 
are solect.ed ; nnd the Diagnoses, Prog• 
noses, ,md Trentmeut, nre expected to be 
given. 

The Thesis consists of n Dissertation in 
Froucb, printed at the expense of the can• 
didnte, on a subject selected by him in 
Medicine or Sur.gory. The candidate hns 
then to undergo n viv8 tiOCd Examiuntion on 
the snbjcct of his Dissertation, And oo 
fourteen questions drawn by lot, co1krcs• 
ponding tothefourteeu branches of Mcdiicnl 
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Science to11gl1t nt the school, nnd which nro 
printed 11t t!•e encl of the 'l'}rnsi~ .. 

'Jlho co.nch(IR.tc::i arc oxmmuecl m French_, 
t1iv8 vOc6, aull one (\fter t.he other, in the 
nlpho.beticnl order of their umnes, f~r 
Lhrt!e-quarters of on hour a.t each E>.a mi
nittion_, bcfoi·e a Bo:1.rd composed of n 
President, :1nd two or tlweo 1'Iembcrs all ot' 
whom nre Pro(essor3 or Professors agrdges 
of the PMulty. 

llefore goiug up, however, for the :F.x
amiuntion of the Thesis, the crmdidate has 
to submit ,,t. the secretary's office a cel'ti
ficnte of the right to pnss the Exnminatfon, 
which be o btaius from the llinistcr or 
l'ublic Instruction, and at the same tirue 
deposit the ;price of his Diplon,rn, and the 
Thesis in mnnuscript, lie ~heu selects 11 
Profei;sor_, whose duty will be to examine 
the Thesis; and, if not disapproved, the 
Thesis is printed. 

In the event of the candidate being re
jected, another trial is generally allowed at 
the end of three months. 

J,'or the Degree of Doctor in Surgery, 
the cnndidut<l will have t-0 submit to a 
further Examination. 

rrhe Fees. ·which a)"O fixed by law, nroount 
in nll to 1272 francs, or about £53. 

A foreigner holding itedical quali6cntions 
to practise ~fcdicine, if desirous of obtaiu 4 

ing the Degree of the U oivcr,ity of J,'rancc, 
must show to tb~ inuister of Pnblic In
struction his Diploma, and the certificates 
of the Cours~ of study w bich be has under• 
gone i..n bis own University or Jledic.al 
School. The Minister, if satisfied, will 
~u~horisc the. candidate to present him1telf 
for the five Final Examinations (e.xamens de 
,.,ceptwn ). These nre conducted in the 
French lnngusge. The Fees are as fol
lows: each Examination, 90 francs=450 
francs; 'l'bcsis, 24:0 francs; ft.fteen inscrip• 
tions, 520 francs; throe etcamen$ du Jin 
d' an nee, 90 francs; Diplom,,s of 6ac/14/ier t$ 
letllrt1 tt fs 1cience1, 100 francs; in ull, 1400 
francs. It will be seen thnt the candidate 
has to pay nil the Fee,, although exempted 
from the necessity of passing the Prclin1i
nary Examinations, and those for the 
bachelier ~, lettres et t'.s 1ciences. 

The regulations nll'ectiug llledicol Degrees 
in Fronce have recently been altered by 
the French Government. 'fho following is 
u. traui,;lntiou of tho code jssuccl on J Uf\O 
20th, 1878: 

1. '"l'bc stladies nece~sary fo1· obtaining 
the Degree of Doctor of llediciue la•t four 
yeun;; during the first three yenrs thwy 
moy be carried on either in the l~ncu1tits 
in tbo lcol<I de plei-11, cx~rcice, or iu the 

Vropnratory Schools of :Medicine nnd Plutr• 
mncy. The 1,l.u<lios oj' the fourth yeiu· can 
only be 1nnde iu a, .ll'uculty, or iu an i.Jcole 
de plein exercice. 

2. 'l'he eandidntes muttt produce, when 
they take the first inscription, tltl! D1plom1t 
of lfacltelor of Scienc.es, limited as regards 
the ml-\thematicnl part. '!'hey must uuder .. 
go five .Mx1lmin:.1tio11s :md defend a '£hesis. 
'l'he second, third, nnd fifth l!ixumi1rnt.ious 
arc divided into two pnl'ts. 'l'he e~am8n$ 
du,fi,11, d'annie are suppressed. 

3. •rhe five Exam-in~1.tions arc on the 
following subjects :-.li'ir1:;t Examination: 
Physics, Chemi•try, iredical N"tu111l Hi•• 
tory. Second Exnmin:-\tion: }'h-gt p:ll't, 
A outomy and llistology ; seco1}d pnrt, 
Physiology. Third "Examination , First 
pnrt, External Pathology (Surgery), ~fid
wirery, Operative Surgery; second part, 
Internal Pathology (:Medicine), General 
P•thology, ~•ourtb Exnminution : Hy
gieuc, Legal l(edicine, 'l'bcrapeuties, l,[a. 
teria l\ledica, and Pharmacology. Fifth 
Examination : }'irst part, Clinical Surgery 
•nd Obstetrics; second part, Clinical Medi
cine, pl'actical demonstration::; in Patbo• 
logical Anatomy; and a Thesis on a subject 
chosen by the candicl:>tc. 

4. 'fhe 6r.tExamination tt1kcs place a ~er 
the fourth inscription and before the fifth; 
the first part of the second Examination, 
after the tenth inscription, and before the 
twelfth ; and the second part nfter the 
twelfth inscription and befo1·e the four
teenth. 'l'he third Examination cannot bo 
passed until the expiration of tho sixth 
tri1>1<$br• of study. Any candidate who 
does not p•ss the firot 'Examination in No
vcm ber, at the l:1test, will be put back to 
the end of the scholastic yl?llr, and will not 
be permitted to take out any inscription 
during the course of that year. 

5. Candidates for the Doctoraw,pupilsof 
dcol,ea de plein ea:ercice or of the Prepnrn
tory Schools, are examined by the J,'acul
tie~ at the periods iixed in tho pr~cediug 
:1:rt1Cle. They mny, however, without in
terrupting their studies, defer the first Ex .. 
amiua1.ion until ttftcl' the twelfth inscrip~ 
tion. [n that case they wust pMs the 
second Examiuntion (first.and second parts) 
before the thirteenth iusc1·iption, nnd, from 
the commencement of tho second yuar of 
study, are subjected to iuccr1'0gntious at 
the encl of ench six months, tho results of 
which ,u·u transmitted to the Faculties, to 
bo taken into account iu the Exnmiuat.ions 
for the Ooctornte. 

6. The inscriptious for Qfftcitr da sant4 
cauuot, under uuy cit·cunH;t.1mce~, be cou• 
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Ycrted into in~cri1,ti<mi. for tlle Docto,.nte 
in the cn,e of pupils nctunlly titudying; 
this convcl"sion may be pe1·inittcd in the 
cnsc of oJ/i-oiers de 11anle, who huve prttC· 
tiscd }.ledicine for nt lenst two yeal's. 

7. Pr1;1.rticnl work in tlie Labomtory, 
Dissection, l\.Dd residence nea.r the Hos
pitals, are obHgntory. J.~nch nnrmnl period 
of l~aboratory wo1·k and Di~ection coiu
pri.,es a six 'months' Course, or iemest,rt. 
Rci.idcnce nen.r the Hospitals must not con
t:.iuue less than t:,w() years. 

8. The Fees to be pnid by c:indidates for 
the Degree of Oootor iu Medicine arc fixed 
ns follows : Sixteen ins<'riptions nt 32 
francs 50 eentime.'l each = 520 francs, 
eight Elamin11tions at 30 t'rnuci = 210 
francs. 

Sixteen inscriptions nt 32 
fntnc~ 50 centir11cs each . 

Eight Examinations at 30 
franei . 

Eight certificates of profi
ciency at 25 francs . 

Expenses of materials £or 
pl':lctie..'ll study, tirst year, 
GO frnoc,; second and 
third years, cncb ..io fr8ncs; 
fourth yeuT, 2-0 francs 

•rhcsis. 
· C• .. tificote of proficiency 

Diploma 

Tot.,! 

520 frnuc1;. 

210 

200 

160 
100 
40 

100 

1360 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 9. E,,cry cnndidnte who, without nn ex• 
cuije lol.dmitted by the jury, does not answer 
when his nnme is Cl\lled, on tbe dny of 
which notico has been given to him, will 
be sent back for tlwec months, and will 
forfeit the Fees which he bas paid. 

10. The Fees p<lid hy the pupils of the 
F•culties go to the public treasury. The 
]tees paid for inscriptions nnd for prt,oticnl 
work by the pupils o{ the eco/,s d4 p/,ein 
e:xercict nn<l the P1·ep1\rotory Schools go to 
the municipal treasuries. 

11. The presi:l.lt decree will como into 
force on Novcmh<'r 1st, 1879. Cnndidntcs 
inscribed before that time tnfty choose 
whet.her they will un<lergo the new mode 
of .Bxaminntion or tlrnt exhting. H they 
prefer the uew mode they will h1we in all 
en.;es to undergo n.11 the Exnminatious estn.• 
hli•hed by Sectiou 3, •s nbove. 

on,cIRR D:& SANTil 
·candidotcs for the Diploma of qffi.cier d• 

sanU must produce either the l>e~rce_ of 
bt1chelier.es,scie11,ees, or thot of bachel,er• 
{!.,.(pflres, or else a eertiftc.'atc of 'gnunm11r 
(wlJich testifie!i to 1...be enudidute•s know-

ledge "' cla,sical and modern lnngnnges, 
nnd also of fiistory, Geogropliy, Aritb
mct:.ic, mid the elcm1tnts of Geomc.-try). rLnd 
most tnke twelve inscriptions, afte:1· wlJich 
they must pass three e.ram.eru de riception 
us follows :-1. Anatomy nn(l Pbysioloe-y: 
2. lutcruol Pathology ()lediciue), Rx. 
terual l'athology (Surgery), nnd Obstctri,_., 
3. Internal :md External Ulinic!l, ~foterio. 
)iediea., and Therapeutics. The J:i""'et:Jt n.re, 
first e.xame,, d1t rlception, 100 francs, 
scconcl,. 110 franc.;, and third, 210 frnn<;S; 
encb ins.cription, 32 francs 50 cents. 'fhi:; 
piplomn entitles the posSeiiSOr to pract.isc 
only in: tho l>epnrtment of France whero 
it has been received. An crfficier is for
biddeu to perform major surgical operll· 
t.ions without the presence of ~-l Doctor. 

FA()Ol,Tr 011 :.'l(HDICll<:& IN PAnlS 
The School of Medicine in l'aris is opeo 

not oiily to the French public, hut to nll 
who wish to attend the Courses nnd tt\ke 
Degrees. Ore<tt facilities arc afforded to 
British and Jl'oreign students for the pro• 
sccutiou of their studic~, ull Lectures being 
given gratuitously, l\nd no poymout being 
required fo1· llospitt\l nttendancc. I+'or 
dissections, however, a payment of SO 
franc.,},. or more, is expected from each 
student. 

The Medical Seasions begin for Wioter 
on October 15th, nnd £or Summer on 
April 15th, of each year. 

'J'his School of :.'l[edicino is, after those 
of Vienna and Edinburgh, the inos:t noted 
in the world, nnd offers greoter educational 
ndvant:1ges to foreign1:rs thn.n a1·c t.o be 
found at mos:t ·Medical Schools. There a.re 
in the City of Paris mnny large and w·ell
tl.ppoint<::d Hospitals, such as PRotel Dieu, 
with 416 bed•, 1' Hbpitnl de la Chnl'ite, ,vith 
504 beds, aud l'H0pitnl de la l'iti6, with 
709 beds, also a greut number of different 
Lt~borntoriei for scientific research. Very 
eminent ~f~dical men have been and 1\1"0 

connfctcd with this l\1edicl\l School, 
amongst whom mny be named ~Of. Brown• 
Sequar<l, Claude llernnrd, nud Cbarcot. 

FaCULTY OJ:" i){SDIOINR IN MO!i'l'PBLLIRU 

Instr\lction is given in all the ordinary 
brnnchcs of Medical F,ducation A.ud ill 
severRtl i:.pccial subjects, nnd there arc La
boratories for scientific research connected 
with the School. Clinicttl lnstruetion is 
given at the Genernl Hospital nod the 
Ho.pi tal Saint Eloi. 

FACULTY OF M°RDtOINB TN NA..."'i"CY 

Cliaical inbtructioo is giveu 1,t the Hos-
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pita ls Sniut•Cbarlc$t, S1,i11t• LCon, nod Saint• 
JoJfou, nud nt tbe Maison do Sccotns. 
'l'hcrA arc ,,lso vnrious Lo,boratorles con• 
nected with th• School. 

FAOllLTY 01' ~l1!DIOIN£ IN LYONS 

This is the l:wgest of the J.'nculties, ne?xt 
to P:U'is, nn<i has SOO students annually, 
Clinical Instruction is givcu at l'Hotel 
Dieu, with 1000 beds, l'll6pitnl de la 
ClmriM, with 800 beds, the Antiqunlle, 
the Hospice de Bron, nnd l'H6pitnl de la 
Croix Rouss$, There nre also n number 
of Lttbornt.o1·ies for sci0ntific resea.rcb. 

GERMANY 
No one mu legAlly practise Medicine 

in this Empire unless be bns passed the 
,t Staats Exn men 11 Bonrd. The lu.w for
bids anyone to call himself " Arzt " 
( Physician) m1less lie has passed the State 
Rotnd, or "Doctor," unless he has pns.se<l 
the Hxaminations at some UniV'ersity n.nd 
tl\ereby acquired the Degree.· The Doctor 
who has not passed the Stnte Board is not 
n Licensed Physician nod may hold no 
appointment wbate,•er, und if he practise, 

I hns no power or right to insist on pay• 
ment; of his services. The Physician, 
licensed by the State Uonrd, on the other 
hand, is not allowed to ca11 himself 
" Doctor," u11 less he h•s passed a U ni1•~r
sity Hoard. 'f'he Pr:1ctitionerwbo is neither 
Doctor nor Ph_ysicinn, practises at .bis 

J peril; for though he is not forbidden by 
law to do so, yet, if nny mishap occur 
from his ignonmce, he his punished alOt 
only by fine, but b_y imprisonment fol' a 
period vnr1ing from six montbs fJ> ten 
years. The expenses of passing the St,ito 
Ro•r<l are less thou hnlf of those for the 
.Paculty of a Univeri,ity, And tbe Exawi• 
nntion is more exclusively practical; het>ce 
it is selectocl by the poorer students 1d10 
seek only a rurul practice. The majority 
of students pass both tho Univer,ity ard 
the State Exam ination•,and this is especially 
necessary tor tl1ose who Rtipire to any 
Medicnl Office. No M cdical Diplon,,;, 
either from n. University or otherwise, 
can be obt.nined in this country without 
a 011 mnnsinl ccrtificnte, to obtnin which 
n.11 Examination mm1t be passed at. n 
Oerm,111 Gymnasium (.Public School) in 
Greek, L:nin, at least one modern Jnn
guage, besides German, Logic, the Physical 
:Scienc~s, nnci Mnthemat1cJ1. A candidate 
who cannot present this, or an equival1•nt 
certificate, nlu!l.t pMtA a prelituiunry J<}x
amiol.ltfoo in those subjects. 

'11hc number n.ncl eharncter of Profcs
iot"i11l Chniro in the Medico I l+'acnlt.ius ,·ary 
~rcntly in the different Univt•ri,itei:;, but 
io all we iincl 'l'hrec Classes of tl'cachcrs, 
viz. Professors, extraordinary or assit.ti11ot 
Professors, nnd privat-docents. 

'fhnM, rit Berlin, there are 1 I• Prore~sors, 
14 nssistuots, nnd 37 p,·ivat-docents, with 
about 260 students; Kiel, th• smallest 
University, with 97 students, hos 7 l'ro• 
fessors and 6 privat-docents. 

'J.'he Professors are appointed for life, 
and at the end of tbit·ty year~ se1·vice 
c.nn retire on a pension ; they receive a 
fixed snlnry fro,n the State or University 
-a part of the reve:uue derived by the 
Medical }'nculty fronl certain Fees, and 
their Lecture Fees from the students. 
The fixed •alary is occasioually increased 
according to the success and reputation 
of the Professor. Any Doctor in ~ledicine 
mny be a candidate for n vacant .Chair, 
the selection being made by the Uinistor 
of Public r nstruction from n list of names 
recommended by the !,'acuity. 

The extr:tordinary or nssist.ant Profes• 
sors are appointed in like mR1mer from 
among the privat·docenl..s. As a ruJe, 
their compenMtioo comes only froru stu• 
dents' FeeR, but occa~ionally a small fixed 
im1ary is allowed. 

The position of privat-doce»t is acces
sible to all Doctors of i\fedicino, nnd tho 
uumber is unlimited. 'l1heir compensation 
JS from students' Fees, and they mRy not 
underbid the regular Professor. At some 
Universities they are furnished with rooms, 
and given a share of tlle Clinics; at others, 
they receive little or no assistance. 

There t\re no independent schools in 
Germany. No one CAil open n Course on 
his own responsibilit:r, nncl the Univer• 
sities have alone the power to confer 
Academic Grades. .r.rlie system of privat· 
doctmts, however, compensates in a grent 
meai,ure for this Willlit of freedom. As 
the test of fitness for a Degree in the 
University, or for the position of n l)rnc• 
titiouer in the State, iti mainly, the ability 
to pass certain Exnm inntions, and ns tbe 
salaries or the Professors are guaranteed 
by the State, it is evident that it makes 
little difference as tc p1·ecisely when, 
where, or how the student gets his iufor~ 
mation, provided nnly that he rcnlly gets it. 

There is, thercfo1·e, littlt, objection to 
free, or, ns it is somcthnes c..'llle(I, H extra. 
m~r.al teaching.'' ~nd hence young m4:n of 
nb1hty <.'an e-.tt1.bh~h themselves ns pri,·:tt<~ 
tcl\chcrA, deinonstrnto1·s, &c., in the im. 
mcdiutc vicinity of t.ho Unh 1crsitics, re• 
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lying on tlieir own talents and tact to 
secure pupils. These are the prioat
docents, much of whosote11cl1ingc..-011t,ii;t~ iu 
gi,•iug short Coun;es, of from six to eight 
weeks' duration, on speciul subjects. These 
p,·foat-docenti are ~ubject to certain re
guhUons, and follow in a gcntral way 
the teaching and directions of the Pro
fc-,sor of the spec..·ittl branch to which 
they attach themselves; tl1ey are undcr
i;tood to be in tnlining for P1·ofessori;hipg, 
and, if they show marked ability as 
teo.chers or ns i nvestigntors, tbeii· promo
tion may be very rapid. 

The Com·•• of study nt the Germ<1n 
Universities \f'nrjes t1ccording to the rc
quiremeutl! for the particul«r .\!edical 
Degree, but in no cnse is it }C.$S than 
three yenrs. At some the Conr$9 extends 
over four ycurs. 'rbe followiug Lectures 
are the least which will be accepted by 
any of the Uni, ... ersity Faculties, and rnay 
be taken in whatever order the student 
1nAy wish. 'the Courses OCC\lPY nine and 
a half months in citch year. 

Chemist,ry, six hours weekly, for one 
yenr, 

Physics, fout· hours weekly, for one 
year. 

Zoology and Comparative Anntomy1 
three hours wco.k1y, for one year. 

Bott1ny, three hours weekly, for one 
year. 

i\iincrology nnd Geology, two hours 
weekly, ror 0110 yenr. 

Anatomy, Histology, nud prepnrntion of 
specimens, ton hours weekly, for one yc1.,r. 

Physiology nnd Lnborotory wo,·k, eight 
bOU1"$ ,,•ookly, for one year. 

Genc111l Pntbology, Pnthologicul Annt• 
omy, n.nd practical work, six hours weekly, 
for one yenr. 

Phnrm,icology nnd Toxicology, two hours 
weekly, for ouo yc.tr. 

Special Pathology nnd Med;cnl c1;nics 
nt Hospital, t.en hours weekly-, for two 
years. 

General aud Special Surgery, Hospital 
Clinics, and Opernt)ng, ten honrs weekly, 
for one year; or five hours weekly, for 
two years. (Tbis Course may not be taken 
at the same time ns the previous lledical 
Conrse.) 

Obstetrics and Gynrocology with Clinics, 
three bour.s weekly, for one year. 

Eye und E•r Cliui<s, Use of Ophthnl• 
moscope, Operutions, four hours weekly, 
for one year. 

Jlorcnsic Medicine, two hour:; weekly, 
£or one ~•enr. 

Tho Professors r<?ccive fixed salnr;es, 

varyinr; u-om £120 to £-180 annually, and 
in<;r~nMHl every t1•n yeurfi hy the t\tlditiou 
of from £20 to .£50. The i,t.ude11ti;' J!'ces 
for the entire Course yory in difl't'!''-Ot 
Scho<>ls from £36 to .£52. 

'fhe following arc the Gc1·mau Univcr• 
sities iu ulphabutieA.l 01·(ier: 

BNRLIN 
'!.'he conditions for Promotion to the 

Doctorate of Medicine, Surgery, and 1'1id
wife1·y, nt the Royal Frederick Williom 
U uiversit.v at Berlin, are us follows: 

L Cauclidatcs wishing to be ndm ittcd 
to thoe Promotion Examination 1nust ba,•e 
studied Mt!dicino at le:tst four yeur:, iu 
one or more Lfniver11itics regularly cou· 
stitmtcd. Universities and 'Medical Col• 
lege$ t>broncl are deemed equiv•lent t<> the 
Univ-ersities in Germany. CI'be usual cer
tificate of preliminary Education from o. 
Gerwau Gymnasium. or eq,tivalent. insti
tution, is ~\lso required.) 

2. Candidates under 30 years o( nge, wbo 
bnve not Matriculated at this University, 
or wbo have left previous to their npplica
tion for promotion, must l\f a.triculateugnin. 
This can be done free of cost. Both these 
nnd Matriculated students of this Uni,rer• 
sity must, before mttking app1icntion for 
promotion, takeout n preliminary certificate 
of having lc(t, and will not receive tbe 
ronl certrficate until nfter promotion. 

3. The candidate h•s to mnko applica
tion to the Denn, banding in at. the same 
ti1ne the documents mentioned under 1 
nod 2. Then he has to p••s • wr;lteo mid 
verbnl pl'climiun.ry Examination before 
t.he Dean, to show his capacity, before 
being admitted to the "exam en rigo
rosuan " before the :Fnculty. The verbal 
Examination is genernlly conducted i11 the 
German or Lat.in langoage, and extends, 
acoo,·ding to the judgment of the Delln, to 
an branches of theoretical nnd pradical 
medicine. At the written Examination 
an extempore essay must be written, 
wibbout any assistance, in a given time. 
According to the res1tlt of the preliminary 
Bxuminl\tion the De1m will or will not 
permit the cnndidnte to be admitted to 
the c, examen rigorosum." 

4. After the preliminary Examination, 
the Dean will lny before the Faculty the 
documents having reference to the person• 
ality and the Course of studies of the 
candidate, the judgmont respecting the 
preliminftl'y Exnmiuation, and tho essay 
composed tberent. Shoul<l that body de
cide for admission, the Denn will appoint 
as early 11 time as possible for the "ex-
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nmen t·igoro~um." There arc no fixed 
times for this Exnminntion; but, :1s n. rulic1 
th1.;,rt) m·e no Exnminalions hc1d tluring 
the fnirs iu Apri1, .August, September l\o.d 
October. 

5. The" e:mmco rigorosom 11 tnkes place 
before si• Members of the Faculty, ;s 
,·crbnl only_, n.nd is concluded nt one sit• 
ting, each of the E:taminers exnmining the 
candidat-0 for n quarter of nu hour. No 
branch of thooreticnl nud practical Medi
cine and Surgery is excluded from the 
Exnminntion. It is generally held in 
German, but i £ necessary in Latin. From 
this Examination no candidate ca11 be 
exempted. If rejected, si~ months must 
elapse before readmission. 

6. AE,er this, the candidate must pre
sent a Gorman or Latin Dissertation, to be 
criticised by tbe Faculty. The Members 
of the f'acult,y nro ready to advise the 
candidnte as to the choice of :i subject for 
hi~ Essay_, and the working up of it, but 
the Es.SRy must be entirely original and 
self-composed. 'fhc cauclidntc must decln1·c 
on oath in wri(iog t,hnt he hai' composed 
the E,sny entirely by himself, without :my 
aid from others. If the mnuuscript be 
1>ronounccd good by the Facult~·• the call• 
didnt,, will have to get printed, at his own 
expense, by a certain pl'iuter, n prescribed 
number of copies (2 quires of text nod 
binding cost about 85 Rcichsmarks). lt 
must consist of at least two quires, mnd 
portray a good scientific knowledge. To 
this must be n.nnexed a brief "Curriculum 
vitro," and at.. least three 'rhescs approved 
by the Dean. 

7. After this follows the pu blie discus• 
sion in the "Aula" of the Uuivcrait..r, 
whirl\ is immcdi11tcly connected with tbe 
solemn act or promotion. The discussion 
has reference both to the Dissertation and 
the Theses. Next, the opponents chosen 
by the candidate, who must be at least 
three in number, di,;de on the subject. 
Their names must ap1)ear on the title,pHge 
of the Dissertation. Afterwards, n.uy one 
belonging to the University is •t liberty 
( e corona) to oppose, Both tl1e candidate 
and the opponents must be dressed in 
black on thi.s occasion. The discuillion 
will be either in O-cr1u1m or Llltin. 'fhe 
Minister of the e,lucatio11al a08irs hos the 
privilege of allowing the use of nnother 
ltmguoge, and also of dispensing with the 
diRcu11sion. 

8. After tl,e discns,ion is ended, the 
oath taking ancl promotion or the candi
date ns n Doctor of ~fedicinc, Sur~ery, and 
Midwifury takes place, conducted by the 

Denn or his reprcsentntivc. After th• 
ccremOl\y or promotion is complotcd, the 
l)cnn delil'crs the Diplow,1 t.o tllo newly
createcl doctor, who inscribes bis nnme 
with bis own htm<l in the book or the 
Faculty. 'l'he e~penso of mnking out the 
Diploma (15 Murks) is torne by tho cnucli• 
<l11te. A copy of it is fixed on the black 
board of the Faculty, and " certain 
number of copies delivered to the Hegis• 
trRl' of the University for distribution. 
Promotion in absentid can on no ac
count take place. 

9. 440 Reichsmarks must be pnid to 
the Dean as Fees for tlte Medical Doctor's 
Degree of which 221 :Harks must be pnid 
on npplicntion, oud is lost aft-Or the" e•a· 
men rigorosum," j£ the candidate be un• 
successful. The second portion (20i 
~Tarks for the Faculty, nnd 15 Marks for 
tho University Libra~y), mny be pnid 
either nt the same time with the other or 
within the period between the '' examen 
rigorosum,, and the promotion. In addi
tion to this the candidate has to p11y, 
expenses of printing tbe Dissertation and 
Diploma (t>id• 6 nnd 8). 

10. 'l'he shortest time in which the 
whole of the proceedings for obtaining a 
Doctor's Degree cnn be gone through is 
ten <fays. In this cn"e, however, it is 
stipula~d that the Dissertation be de· 
livered ready for printing to the Dean at 
the first application, and that the other 
business of the ]t:1culty permits thenJ to 
J)roceed nt once to the Examinations. As 
a rule, such a rapid succession of •II the 
proceedings cannot be c!cpendccl upon. 

'l'hi• Univeraity is one of the celebrated 
ones of Europe, and is fortunate enough 
to possess the services of the g,·eatcst 
Pathologist of the day, viz. Professor Yir
chow. After Vienna, Edinburgh, nnd 
Paris, this is the most popular University 
for Medical and other students in l<}u,·ope. 
Berlin is the literary nnd scientific metro• 
polis of Germany, nn<l, in the vnrious 
walks 0£ literature, science, philoso1>hy, 
and n1·t, ca.u show n galnxy of nnmeg such 
as few cities can equn.1. Since the timo 
of Frederick the Great, it bas been the 
policy of the Prnssian kings to nttrnct to 
their capital, either through professor• 
ships in the University or 0U1crwise, 
learned men in evc:ry deportment or 
knowledge. Lichoih founded tho Acn• 
demy of Sciences iu 1700. A lexnudcr von 
Rt1mboldt wns a profes~or here. 'l'hc 
Univcr$i~y building i• l,trgo ancl linnd
f!Omc, and conrnius a Natur,,l History 
l\lus.oum, a Zoological Citbiuct, a Miner;~. 

6 
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logicnl Cabinet, nod nn Anal<>mical 
Museum. 

BONN 

This Unive1";Sity is of great antiquity, 
nnd owes its popalnrity to the fact that it 
is tbc pince of study 0£ the members of 
the Imperial family of Germuuy. The late 
Prince Consort, the busbnn.d of our beloved 
l•~mpress-Quecu, WAS n Gr..tcluat.e of this 
Univert-ity. 'fhe Library contains about 
200,000 volumes. Ju the vicinity, nt 
Poppclsdorf, and connected with the Uni
vorsity, uro nu extensive Botanic Garden, 
a Museum of Natura) History, n.nd a large 
collectiou of Zoology and plnnts. There 
are annually about 800 students. mostly 
Gcrmnn. A Degree in Mcclicine, Surgery, 
and Midwifery is granted under the fol
lowing conditions, viz. :-1. An K.(amina
tion in all branches of :\fedicino nud 
Surgery of nbout three houri' duration, 
hold in the German language. 2. A 
written scientific Dii:;serbltion in Germnn 
or Latin. 3. Public Defence of the 
l)issertntiou in Gcrmnu or L:ttin. Defore 
being n.clmitted to ExumiUl\tion the cundi• 
dnttJ must produ,cc the usunl evidence of 
guflidcnt prcliminnry •Uld ?.lcclicnl studies. 
'l'h1~ li\•e for the i:xnminntiou nntl Diploma 
is 3HO Murks (.t:18}, which must be puid 
})rior to Exawiun,tion. 

llRESLACJ 
The ~{edicnl J>nculty ot this Univer<ity 

requires the followiug conditions to be 
complied with bQforc the Medic.t Degree 
is conferred : 

l. Certificate of maturity from• Germnn 
Gymut\siu1n. 

2. Certificate or four years' study of 
the Medical branches at a ~[cdical Col
lege. 

3. An Ex.a1ni11ation, in the German 
language, on nil Medical su!\jccts. 

4. A Fee of SGO Murks (£18). . 
Before the .Def?:reo is conferred, olso, a 

1£besis on some .:Ucdical subject must be 
delivered up by the candidate and criti
cised. 

This University wns brought llere from 
]trankfUrt•am-Odcr in 1811, aud Las con• 
ncctcd with it a. )fuscum .of Naturtil lCis• 
tory, and n Libra1·y cont:ti11iug. 2~,000 
"olmnes. 'I1he ltfedical School 1s m a 
nourishing condition, and hns about 100 
•tmlonts anounlly. 

ERLANGEN 
Tnis Univ•rsity was founded in 1742, 

nncl has abou~ 500 students nnuunlly. Ha 
Library has got 100,000,volumes nnd 1000 
~!SS., with n lnrge collection of Natural 
History objects, &c. The granting of the 
Doctornto by the ll[edieal Faculty is baJ<Cd 
on tbo evidence of t:mfficient geuerlll uud 
Medical Rducatiou, and a scientific 'frcati.so 
composed by the cnndidnte himself, if it 
be deemed sntis£actory. 

The candidate for the Medical Degree 
must mllke application to the Denn, de .. 
livering at the same time the following 
document., : 

l. A certificate of mntnrity from a 
Germ11n Gymnasium, or proofs of the 
requisi.te geueml educAtion. 

2. J?roof of regular )lediClll studies at a 
German high school, or CGrrcspondiug 
school 11broad, during at least three y,.,.rs. 

8. A scientiticTreatiao in ?.Iedicttl science, 
together with n written a.ssuruuce on his 
word of honour that the work hns been 
done by the caudidnt.c bimsclf. 

'fbe Cimdidtito's Dissertation will be 
hnnded over by the Denn to a. referee, who 
will report on it, and if tht! report be fnvor
nble, adrnis.sion to Exnminatio1\ is gmnted. 

Thi:ro nre two r+:xaminat.ious for the 
L>octoret.c: one, rnllccl a colloquium, for 
those who h11r,i nlrcndy J)11sse<i a satis
factory -..:xamiuation before a Oermfm 
ComlDission of Bxaminers; the other, called 
the d-etnilod Exi1miua.t.ion1 for those who 
bi.we not passed such au }4jxamination. 

The colloquium will tnkc place under the 
presidency of the Dean, before tbree 
delegates of the l.-'nculty, nmong$t whom 
must be tbe referee of the Dissertation,. 

The detailed Examiuntiou wiU take 
place before a Senato of Examiners, con• 
sistiug of the Dean and four other M,em
bcrs of the Faculty. The Examination 
extends to all branches of Medicine 11nd 
Surgery, and is held in tbo Geri.nan 
language. Both the colloquiuDl aud the 
detailed Examinatiou will be public. The 
candidate must get printed, at hia own 
expense, the Dissertation, must pay a Fee 
of 300 lllorks for the granting of the 
Degree, and must deliver 150 copies oi bis 
Disse,tation (printed} to the Facnlty. 
Should tbo candidate be unsucccssft1 l in 
the F.~aminntion, the Jlal£ of his Fees will 
be returned. 

FRE18URG-L\f · BUEJSGAU 
This University, founded in 1456, aud 

contu5ning n Library of 100,000 volumes, 



is beautifully situated ncnr the Black 
Forest, nnd wns formerly the capital of 
the Grllnd Duchy of Bllden. The ~'<1<:ulty 
of ?\Icdieinc g1·1mts n Degree iu Me<licillle, 
Surgery, nnd MiclwifeJ.·y, for which the 
followil1g tu·c the conditions : 

1. A camlidatc must produce a cortifi
cnte showing his respectability nud the 
amount of his educa.tion, both prior to and 
since his admission ns a Medical student. 

2. A scientific Dissertation must be 
handed to the Dean, written in German or 
Lotiu. 

3. A Fee of 300 Marks (£15) must 
be paid to the chief beadle. ln cnse of 
rejection, the candidate will receive half 
the Fees back; nod when he presents him. 
sell for Eiamination again, he pays om)y 
that amount, viz. 160 l\1:,rks. 

Should these conditions be complied 
witb, and the 'l1besis be deemed sati~facto.ry, 
the candidate will be ,,dmitted to a ·•ivtJ 
voce F.xawjnation, l1eld iu the German 
language. The following are the subjects 
of 1'}xaminatioo : 

Anatomy, Materia :Modica, and Toxi
cology, Physiology, Medicine, Surgery, 
Pathological Anatomy, )riclwifery, and 
Ophthalmology. 1£ the candidate have 
already passed the German States Exami• 
nation for Pbyi;icinns, the mnnbcr of sub
j•cts may be reduced. \\'hen the Exami
nntion is passed, one of the followi og 
grndcs of honour is conferred ,-lst Grade. 
SummtJ cum lauae. 2nd Gra<le. I,1signi 
cum laude. 3rd Grade. Oun, laude. 

GIESSEN 

The Royal Ludovic University of Gies$cn, 
which is situated on the River Lahn, and is. 
the eo.pital o,£ upper Hesse, possesses con
•iderable cele hrity on account of its famous 
School of Chemistry, whicb for many yeurs 
was under the supervision of the renowJ1ed 
Baron Liebig. The Anatomical and Path• 
ological Museum connected with the Uni
versity also possesse:; CODtiidernble celebrity. 
The Faculty of ~leclicine grants a Deg,·ee 
in l\fodieine, Surgery, and Obst(!trics, which 
Cftn only he obtained on the followin" 
conditions: 0 

I. A Currfoulum vitro, written by him
self, must be sent in to the Faculty by ebe 
cnndidntc,. .c\.l.so a certiflcnto of Gymnns.iul 
.llfaturity, and a certiAcate of at least three 
ycnrs' .Medical nnd Surgical study nt. a 
University or :IIedicnl Institution. If the 
candidate be not a native of Germnny, he 

· must produce n certificate of sufficient pre
litnilmry Mtudies from his own country i11 
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plnco of the Gymnasia! Maturity certificate 
(a Degree in Arte or certificate of lu\ving 
pnsst!(l llu Exnminntiou iu Clnssics nut! irn. 
thematic9 at any recognised Uuivcrsitiy is 
sufficient.) 

2. The cnodiclate ,nust present a Dis• 
sertation on some Medical subject, written 
i.n German or Latin, together with a dc
clarntiou in his own band-writing that he 
has composed t.he Dissert..'l.tion himself, 
without holp from othmrs, except w bat mny 
be stt,ted by him. In place of the Disser
tation, n predously published Treatise or 
liternry production ,nay be substituted. 

3. In case of admission by tbo }'acuity 
the whole of the documents are laid before 
the Rector and the Chancellor, who m1ty 
object to the admission iE they are not 
•atisfied. · 

4. Jf no objection be made by the 
Rector and Chancellor, und the csndidate 
hns paid the Promotion Fees to the Qurostor 
of tho University, the DissertaUon is lo be 
judged by a Referee. If the Referee de· 
cla,·es the work to be unsatisfactory, the 
caudiclate is rejected. In the contrary 
ca-ae, he is admitted to viv811oce E.xami• 
nation before the Faculty. 

5. The vivlZ voce Examination take$ 
pla.cc in the GeL·man lnuguagc, lusts two 
or three hours, and is held in public. 

6, The verbal Examination embraws 
the following subject• ,-Anatomy, Pbysi• 
ology, Pathological Anatomy, llistology, 
Pathology and Medicine, }fateria ,\fodica 
and Therapeutics (including Toxicology), 
Surgical .Pathology, a11cl Surgery, .Forensic 
Medicine, OlHtetrics. 

7. l mmediately after thu conclusion 
of the Examination, of which a complete 
protocol must be drawn up by the I'rcsi• 
dent nud signed by the Ex11miners, the 
result is clecidccl on by them, in a private 
sitting, nnd at once 1uado known to tlle 
c,rndidate by the President. The Exami
nn.tion is not pa~sed when two or more 
Members of the Tuculty dMlare the result 
of the ~xamin(~tiou to have been unsatis
factory. 1'he kind of Degree to be grnntcd 
is decided by • majority of votes-whether 
cum laude, magnlJ cum laud4, or summiJ. 
cum laude. 

8. 'l'he approved Dissertation must bo 
printed and published, and the appointed 
number be presented to the Facult1·. Not 
unt,il this has beCn done. can the prOmotion 
tuko pince. Excl'ption is mndc when the 
cnnditlnte hM hnnded in n printed 'l'rcntiso 
already. 

9. Promotions to tho l\1.1). in abtcnl ;a 
do not tako place nt this University, except 
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in the CMC of 1,ono,·i,, caus{i, by the unani• 
mous decision of the fncultr to men wl10 . ' 11:~\·c 1·cndt'red 8omc great s1:nice to tbij 
science of Medicil'le. 

10. The 1''ce for the promotion is 440 
Mnrks (£22), which must be paid to the 
Quoostor of the University at the time of 
the petition for admission. If the Disser
tntiou be not considered snth;fnctory, nncl 
the cnnclidaW in. consequPncc be not atl• 
mitt.eel to the vcrhAl Exnminntion, 100 
~"lin•ks are retained by the Jl~,cnlt.y, and the 
re,t returnee! to the cnndiclntc. If the 
verbal Extnuin:=i.t;.ion l>e not passed, tlien 
bnlf the }'ees nre forfeited; but if the can
clidt\te present h imsclf again, in this case 
be baa only to pa,v half the Fees ngain. 

11. At the end of the yenr tl,e Rector 
for the time bei,ig, ha.• to publi•h in the 
HeAi:.ian Grand Ducal O0\'ernment News
paper, nnd in some other national newspaper 
chos1:n by the University, the promotions 
thnt have taken pince du1·ing the Rector
ship, with the position in life of those 
promot"d. 

There nrc in c·onncdio11 with the Uni
versity also n Library ~onbtining 14-0,000 
volumes, nn Acndcmicnl llospital aud a 
L) ing-iu Institution. 

OREIFSWALOE 

Tito Faculty of Medicine nt this Univer
sity grants n 'ocgre-e in Medicine nnd Sur• 
gcry upon the following genoml condi
tioufl, viz.: 

1. Sutisfact01·y proof of Pr~liminnry 
BducAtion, either by Gymnnsial Mnturity 
certificate 1 or equivalent testimoninl. 

2. Sntisfnctory proof of three years' 
)tedicu\ and Sur-gicnl studies :1t n. properly 
co)1stit11tcd llfedicnl School and Hospital. 

3. An ExaminnUon 1 conducted in the 
Germnn language, on nll Mcclicnl subject,. 

1. A Thesis written by the cnndidnte 
himself on some Medical subject of bis 
owh choosing, the title to be gent to the 
Fnculty before appearing for the F.xnmina
tinn. The language used must Ix, Latin 
01· Oe.rmun. . 

Upon complying with these conditions 
the successful candidate is promoted to the 
Doct.ornte in the usun.l manner. 

G01''fINGJ)N 
A Degree in Medicine, Su11:ery, and <?b· 

slctrics is granted under the followmg 
ronditioni;: 

1. A written "Essay must be sent in on 
nny Medical •ubject chosen by the candi-

, 

<lute, on n,. result of which depend& the 
ontrc,,1c0 to the Bxnminniion . 

2. li the essay be considered s11tisft,c
tory, the i;.tudent is admitted ton, viii4 tioc.P 
Examinotion, which lasts a few Lours, nud 
is always held in Gcrmnn or Latin, at the 
option of the candidate. 

3. A J,'ee of 439 Marks (£21 19s.) 
must be paid to the M edicnl Faculty p1·ior 
to Rxttminntion. 

4. The subjects of Examination nre 
Anatomy nnd Morbid Anatomy, Physio
logy, Pharmacology, General Pathology 
and Medicine, Surgical Pathology aud 
Surgery, Toxicology, ~Iedicul Jurispru
dence, nnd Oh•tetric•. · 

Jf the candidate be succeMful, and tbe 
eerti6 catcs of General nnd Medical Edu• 
cntion bo satisfactory, be receives a Dip• 
lomn, and promises to hold bis acnde1nical 
honour with dignity. 

~rhis University has for n. long timo en• 
joyed n Enrope•n seputation. It numbers 
sc,·et"fll distinguished names amongst its 
Profe-:1sors. \Villi1un lJ.I, of Eaglnud, 
contributed £3000 to the building fund of 
the principnl building, which was com
pleted in 1837. Connected with it aro • 
~fuseum, au Observatory, an Annt.omicnl 
Instit\lte, nud a Library contnining 330,000 
printed volumes nnd 5000 ::IISS. 'fbe,·e is 
nlso n large fofirwary and tho Ernst
August Hospital. 

IlALLE 
Hn.11e is a lttrge mining town of Prussian 

Saxony, with o. populntion of 53,000 in
hnbitants. Many eminent men have been 
I-'rofessors in lts University, which posResscs 
n Librnry contiiiniug 100,000 ,•olume~~ nnd 
a Chemical Laboratory, a Zoologicnl Mu
seum, and a Hospifol. 

The following are the regulations for 
the J.Icdical Degree: 

l. A pplicntion for admission to the Ex
nminations for Medical promotion must be 
made to the Dean, nnd at the same time 
muse be presented. (1.) A Currieulmn 
,·itac. (2.) Certilicatc of maturity from a 
Gymnnsium. (3.) Certific•te of having 
possed a Tentamen phy1icum. nt least 
two yenrs previously. (4.) CcrtiGcntes of 
lcaYiug, from the Universities, over nt least 
eight Medical scholastic bnlf years. Wbo
e,•er is unable to present these certificntes 
complete, and in the manner specified, 
must obtain a dispensation from the <'hie£ 
mnnngert through the Univer:,ity's Cura• 
t.orinm. 

2. On mHking npplicntion, 360 Marks 
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must bo paid to tho Denn for the Exnmi_n•• 
tions nnd liie promotion, be.sides which, 
13 Marks (4 tbiLl0111) lllu$t be p11id befo~e 
the promotion to the sccret:u-y of the Um
versity, wbiob is shared equally between 
him and the beadle. 

S. 'fhe E:\:.z."1.miuntions are held on two 
con,ecntive dt>ys, by the regular ProfellS,ors 
of the Faculty, on ench of which days the 
result of ~he Examiufttion is made known 
to the candidnte. 

4. After passing his Examination, the 
candidate must compose n scientific 'l'rea
tise ou any subject be pleases within the 
whole sphere of Medical Science, ,md 
deliver it to the Dean ns an lunugm-al 
Diucrtation, together with the Theses, t,o 
be publicl_v discussed, and the Curriculum 
vitro £or Ex:amiuation and approvu,l; the 
same when printed must fill at least two 
quires. The candidate must bear the cost 
o( printing both the Treatise nod the Dip• 
Joma; but tbe Diploma must be laid before 
the Dean fo1· approval before being priuted. 
172 copies of the '.l'reatise must be delive,·ed 
to the secretary of the University at least 
three days b-efore the promotion, and fo,·ty 
copies of the Diploma, when the secretary 
will give a receipt in the name of the Dean, 
and also for the 12 Marks mentioned under 
No.2. 

5. The candidates have to request nil 
the Exaniiners per,;011,illy to be prMent at 
the Examinntion, likewise the llcmbe1·::1 of 
the Faculty, whe,, handing over the printed 
'l"reatisc for promotion. 

6. In the application for promotion, 
the cnndidate so1ieits from tho Dean, in a 
few preli1ninal"y words, pennission to 
defend bis Treatise and tlio Theses; and 
this takes pince then ngnin•t two pre• 
vioudy•appointed opponents; o.fter wb ieh, 
those present (both from within and with• 
out the bcuuda1·ies) are also called upo11 to 
join the discussion. After the discussion 
is ended, the candidate begs the Dean to 
grant him tl1e Degree of Doctor; and this 
is done by administering the D-Oct,ornl 
oath, ancl delivering the Doctor's Diploma. 

'l. WhoeY'er fails to pass the R,amina• 
tion, which includes all branches of i\fcdi• 
cioe and Surgery, will receive back from 
the Fees paid 40! i\lnrks (13 'l'hAlers, 
12 Sgr.); the rest goes to the Faculty. 

8. The time for taking tho Degree is left 
for the candid11te t,o appoint. He must uot, 
however, exceed one yenr fl'om the time of 
passing the Ext1miu•tion t,o tbe tuking of 
the Degree, or olso he wiU have to submit 
to re-E,:u.minntion, and must pay over ngnin 
all the FcCJ1. ---

lIEIDEI,DERG 

The following anl the rcg11lations t,o be 
obsorvcd for Ort\duatiou iu .Mee.Heino in 
thii; University: 

1. lu upµlying for Exumination for the 
Degree of Doctor, no evidence of ~fodical 
studies is requiri:d, flirtbcr tbnn the l)!.\SS• 
iug of the Exuminacion. 

2. '!'he same demands arc mnde oi nll 
candi,lates; the only diftereuee is that the 
urnl Examination ii:, shortened if evidence 
be produced that the ca11clida1e bas under• 
gone, in the German empire, the Staats
exame,l for licence to practise. 

3. '.l'he subjects of .Examination are (1) 
Anatomy; (2) Physiology; (3) Patho• 
logical Anatomy; (4) lll~teri.i }Icdica 
(Pharmacog11ostics, PaJ·mncodynamics, and 
Toxicology); (5) Medicine; (6) Sur· 
gery; (7) Midwifery; (8) Opbth11lmic 
Surgery. 

4. A candiwite mar select one of these 
as the principal s11bject of his Exnmina· 
tiou. All the other subject~ then become 
secondary. 

5. The Examinntion is oral-nnd written. 
The oral Ext1miuatiou ean only be co,1-
ducted in the Germnn language. 

6. The written part of the Examination 
consists of a l\ledicni Dh,scrt:ition in Ger• 
ma.o or .Lo.t.in, which must be given in 
befo,•o tho oi·nl Ex111ui 11ntion. 'l'ho Denn of 
the Ft1culty of Medicine deliver. the Di•• 
sertatiou ( or a scielltific publieation by 
the candidate, which may be substituted 
for it) to • reporter £or his opinion. The 
reporter is authorised to l,old n conversa
tion with the candidate on the subject 
t1·e:1ted of in the work. In voting on the 
Dissertation, tb.c question is put whether 
it shall be allowed to be printed. If it be 
printed, the names of the Denn for tbc 
time being, and of the repo1·tcr, mu$t 
t1ppear on the title-page. 

7. The oral Examination comprises the 
priucip:tl subject chosen by the candidate, 
an<l a certain number of the secondary 
subjects. The number nnd selection of the 
sccond,ny subjects v:1ry, accorclinc ns the 
state-Examination hns or hns not been. 
passed. If proof be given that n state• 
Examination hns been passed in the Ger• 
mnn T~mpire, the candidate is ex-nmincd in 
the p1·iucip"I subject, and in three of the 
secondnry subjects, selected by himselr. 
If there be no proof of a stntc-Exnmina
Uou, ho is examined in five secondury sub~ 
,iects. Of these, three are 11.ed-Anatomy 
Physiology, nnd P«thologic~J Anatomy'. 
the otber two moy be chosen by the cancli'. 

/ 
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date. But if one o( the three 6xed sub, 
jects bo chosen by the canclidnw "• the 
prin(!ipal subject, iti; pltlce as a secomhu·y 
subject is taken by another, ,elected by 
the candidate. 

8. 'rbe c.lurntiom of tho oral Exnmin11• 
tiou depends on the n11mber of subjects. 
'fhe candidntc is ~xo.mined on tbt.J prin• 
cipal subject for thirty minutes, on each 
secoull~ry onufor fifteen or twenty minutes, 
nccordu>g to the judgmcnt of the Ex• 
amincr~. 

9. On the result of the entire Examina
tiou three votes are grnnted. 'l'he first 
(summa cum laud•) cnn only be grnutcd 
when the Dissert-ation has received the 
imprimatur of the Faculty. Even when 
the imprimatur has been received, the 
re1mlt of the ornl Examination may be such 
ns to entitle the c:andidnte to the second 
vote (in.,igni cum laude) or to the third 
(cum laude). 

10. No oath is administered. \Vhen the 
Diploma is <lelivered to the candidate by 
the Dean, ho bns to give bis han<l in pro
mise tbnt he will beur his ucndemical 
dignity with honour. 

11. The CO!l:t of the Exnmination, cxclu• 
sh•c of tht1t of the Diplomn, amounh in all 
to 4,1 I ir,irks (11bout £22). Of this sum, 
which must be paid before the beginning 
of the Rx:amination, 1'70 Mark~ ure re
turned in case of rejection. 

12, The Diploma cont.,ius the descrip
tion of tbe chief subject, nn outline of 
the wholo Exnminntion, and the re,·iew of 
the Oissertnt.ion. 

The University o fTTeidelberg io one of the 
most noted and liberal in Germany. Jt wns 
founded in 1386, and possesses o. Libral'y 
of 150,000 volum,cs. '!'here is connected 
with the Unhe1'Sity au Anatomical and 
Zoological Museum. 'l."he town is aur• 
rounded by bc:mtkful scenery, beit~g situ
ated near the Rhiuc, on the banks of the 
Ncckar, in Ba,·a1·ia. It; is built on n 
n1trrow ledge, bcLwecn the rive1· uo<l the 
rock on which the C'nstlo is built, and 
po~sesses nu in tellectunl society and 
charming jlrorocnades. 

JENA 

Jena is a very <1uoint University town 
in Snxe-\\'"eimer 1 of 7000 inhabitants, 
benut-ifu1ly situate-d on the Snnle, and sur
rou11ded bv woods and mountains. The 
number o(its i;tndents is about ·t-00 nnau• 
ully. Living und cducntiou nre very 
clieap, am! the surrounding country is 

very bermtir~J. '.rho town gl,~es nRme to 
tho m, u10rahle battle of October Uth, 
1806, which laid Prussia at tl,e feet of 
Napoleon I. 

l"'Or the MOOicnl Degree, the wnal evi• 
deuco of sufficient; general education iit: 
required from a Gernuu\ O}'IDDn.sium or 
equivalent institut.ioo, and ihe fo11owimg 
conditions insistud upon : 

1. Certificate to be given as to the 
extent of ~!edicnl studies and the period 
of time which bas elfLpsed since their 
completion (at least six terins). 

2. Satisfactory evidence as to r.baracter 
from tbe neighbouring benJ office of 
police. 

3. A written F.ssay upon -any subject of 
"l\[ecUcnl science, in German or LA.tin. 
The same compo:,ition must be giveo \LP, 
nncl is afterw9.rds to be printod in the 
form of a. Disscrtntion. 

4. J\L1triculation into this University. 
This is done wJ1eu, upon fulfilment of the 
other ,conditions, the candidate himself 
makes his tl.ppe.m,nce. 

5. Payment of Examination and Pro
n1otion Fees must be n)ade to the f\1nount 
of Hl Tlrnlers (about £22\, In case tl,e 
Examination is not passed, the Promotion 
Fees nml 02 'fhalcrs are returned. 

'fbo }~xnmiuation will only bo held in 
the Ocrman lnni;unge. It cQmprises 1111 
brnncht::s 0£ medicine, viz.: -Anatomy, 
Pbsi;iology, Histology, Genernl Patholo~y, 
Pathological Anatomy, Special Pnthology, 
Medicine, 'l'bera.peutics, Surgery, Obste· 
tries, &c. 

No J<:xaminntion takes place in tho 
holidays. The Faculty holds Kxamim>· 
tions from the first dny of November to 
tbo fifteenth day of l\lnrch, and Crom tl,e 
firot dny of ~lay to the fifteenth dny of 
August. 

"\"Vheu tbe Examioation is passed, the 
stmlent bas to give in bis Dissertation, tlt0 
subject of which 1te choose.a for himself. 
'l'hc t'aculty e,mmines the work to ••• 
"~hcthe-r it is worth publication. A dis
penStttiou from the Latin or Gcrmnn 
di,pnt;>tion may be grante<l when tho 
J<Jxamirl.A.tiou is very satisfactorily pnssed. 

Aftei· the Nssay is prinwd, and also 
when the public disputation is over, the 
making out of the Me<licol Diplomu takes 
place. 

Tho Degree of Doctor will only be 
granted in tbi• Uuive,·,ity by tho ~\1culty 
upon ful6lroent of the above-named con· 
ditious .. 
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KIEL 

Tho following nre tho conditions for 
obtaining the ufodirull D;gree : 

1. 1rho pt'c-,eutation ou appHCl\tion of 
(a) a Curriculum vitro; (b) certificate of 
Medical studies; (c) a scieutifi~ Tre<ttisc-. 

2. A ,,,ritten Examin:.ltion. 
3. A verbnl Exnmiuation before the 

Faculty. 
,J.. Payment of 360 Marks. 
1.'he Examinations include n.ll branches 

of Medicine. The amount of lledict1I 
studies required is three years at a Medical 
institution. Evidence of the necessary 
preli1ninary education is required to be 
shown in t be Curriculum vitro. 

Kh:$1, fo:rmerly a Hansc.towu, is now a 
l&rge port, of 32,000 inhabitants, situated 
on the Bllltic side of Holstein, and be
longing to Germany. The Univ•rsity 
possesses a Museum of Nntural Histo1·y. 

KONIGSBERG 
Tbtt Mcdicnl Faculty of this University 

grants a Degree ·upon the following con
ditions: 

1. The usual proofs of Gymnasia! Ma
turity, ancl sufficient Medical studies must 
be produced. 

2. A scientific Treatise, written by the 
canclidnte, must Ue baocled iu, on the 
decision concerning which the admission 
to the &xa.mination depends. 

3. The candidate must pass two Ex
aminations on sep:u'1lte days, the firat 
being preliminary, and eiubracing A aa• 
tomy, Physiology, Histology, and i\fateria 
Medica; the second being more severe, 
and embracing Medicine, Surgery, Patho
logy, Mo1·bid A.nnto,ny, ~{idwilery, und 
Forensic .Medicine. 

4. Fees to the amount of 425 Marks must 
be pai<I totbe~'aculty prior toF,xaminntion. 

'!'he Diploma of Doctor is accorded 
by the Medical Facnlty to no one who 
docs not comply with the nbove con
ditions. ·Tbe Exnminatiou.s take place in 
the buildings of the Faculty, and are pre
s1ded _over_ l~y the Dean, _w_ho bas a en.sting 
vote 10 gwrng the dec1s1on. 'l'her,o are 
good Laboratories, and all other facjlities 
lor i\ledic11.l studies here. 

L~;JPZIG 
In connection with this University nre 

Chemical, Pbysico-Cbemical, and Patho .. 
Jogi~o-Chcn,ical L;1bor:rttorics, n Zoological 
1nstttutc, an .t\.JltLtomacnl (nstitutC', nnd a. 
Physiological Institute under l'rofcsso,· 

Ludwig. The number of Medicnl student. 
during the Winter Session ii:., gcner.,lly 
nbont 450. The following are the .Mcdit-rtl 
Degreo regulations for those who have nl• 
ready passed tlJP. Oerman Staatt1-e;,;amen. 

l. 'l'ho candidate must write, in <\ cfoar 
and legible h•nd, ,111d in the German lan
guage, a ){edical Treatise, which shall glve 
evidence of a scientific eduen.tiou, and 
which he must deliver up to the A.ct.na1·y 
of the Medical k'aeu!ty. '£he Dean re
ceh•es the 'rrentiso n nd then pAsses it to a 
Referee and co•Refcree. Their opinion of 
it will be given in writing. If the judg
ment be fuvorable the candidate will i,c 
allowed to proceed to the Examination. 
If the judgmcnt be not favorable he is not 
admitted to Exami:nation. 'l'be rrren.ti~e 
mu,t be accompanied by an autobiography 
of the candidate. · 

2. The candidate ·must undergo a verbul 
E,nmination before threo members of the 
Faculty. The Trc,itise will be specially 
examined upon. The Examinatiou will 
be public, and n protocol of the whole 
must be drawn up and signed by the three 
Bxnminers. JE satisfactorily passed tbe 
candidate beconics a Doctor or 1\hdicino, 
Surgery, and Mid wifory, shakes hands 
with the Members, und promises to honor• 
ably mnintnin bis academical dignity. 

3. 'rhe expenses of the Examination, 
propnrntion of Di1>loma, stamps, &e., 
amount to 300 Marks. 'l'his sum must be 
paid to the Actuary at tho time of giving 
in the 'l'rentise. Should the Treatise be 
rejected 225 Marks will be retumecl. 
Should the candidate fail to pass the 
verbal Exnmiuation 150 Marks wiU be 
returned. 

'l'he following are the conditions for 
those who havo not passed the German 
States Examination: 
. (1.)_ Tho can<lidate must present-a. Tes

tunonu,ls of h1S good conduct. b. Certi
ficates of llis complete Medicnl, Theore
tical, and Prncticnl studie•. c. A descrip
tion of his genera 1 education. 

(2.) The Examinations consist of n writ
t.m nnd verbal test. 

(3.) The candidate must deli,•er to the 
Actno.1·y A Treatise in clear and very legi
ble hnu~,~•ritiug _iu the German J:mguage, 
on Med1cme, winch must clisplny a sound 
scientific cducntioo. 'l'he J)eun of the 
~fodieal Faculty will receive this nnd pass 
~t to a Refere~ nnd C:O•Rcfor~•• who will p,18, 
JUdgment on 1t, which, 1£ .h\Vor:\ble give,; 
the cnndich,te the right to p1·occccl 'to the 
vorbnl Exnminiltiou ; but bcroro doing so 
he m11st buve the •rrcatise printed ut his 
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own oxpense, and present some copies to 
tho Fncnlty. 

(4.) 'l'ho verbal Examination consists ora 
practical und theoretical test. The prnc
ticnl part is conclucted at the Hospital. 
Tbo theoretical po.rt is public, and is con
ducted before five members of the ~•acuity, 
\\ ho decide, by a majority of votes, 
w.bethcr the candidate has pllsscd or not. 
'fhe Deno presides and has a Msting ,·ate. 
A. protocol is clrawu up on the Exttmina
tion and signed by the whole of the Ex
aminers, which, when ftworable, entitles 
the candidate to the Doctorate of Medi
cine, Surgery, and ~ti<lwi£ery. 

(5,) ,.fhe expcm;es of E¥.aminatiolls, print• 
ing of Diplomt\, st-amps., &c., nmount to 
450 Marks, which mu,t be handed in at 
the same time as the Treatise, of which 
sum, 375 Marks are returned if the Trea
tise be ,·ejected, nod bnlf the-150 )forks if 
tl,e cnuc\idatc fail to pass the Exnmioa• 
tion.s. 

Leipzig is the sccon<l city of Siixony, 
tmd one of the chic£ i;ents of commerce in 
Germany. It. consists of an old central 
town, formerly surroundocl by fortifica .. 
tious, which bnvo been converted into 
beautiful promcmulcs, and extensive nod 
rtlpidly increasing suburbs. 

MA.UBUHG 
Any one wishing to proceed to the Medi

cal lkgree at this Uuh•er~ity must send in 
to the Dean 0£ the J,':,culty of llleclicine 
tho following :-1. A Curricnhuu ,·itro. 
2. A certiticate of scitmtitic studie.... 3. 
A certificate of at lca.~t four ycnr:l stud)' 
at a rccoguise<l U11i\'01'ijity or :Medical Col
hige. 4. A Dissertation in the Germnn 
language. 

J f these nro considered sntb,fnctory by 
the FacultJ, the candidate is then admitted 
to a 11ivti voce Bxtl.1ni11.Ltiou in the Germnn 
lnugunge. If the Examttu,tion be stttiS· 
foctol'ily passed, thrn Uissertation must be 
printed, nt the ca11clich\to'• expense, nud 
publicly defendecl. Al,o, th!·ee or four 
priut-Od Theses must be ,cut ,n. The cost 
for the Diploma is 330 Mnrks (£16 10,.). 

Mnrburg is n prcttily•situatcd srunll 
nessiau city on tbe lino from .Fl'ankfor~ to 
Cassel with " fine, cathedral. A llos1>1tnl 
nud v~rions Lnborat.ories for prnctical in
struction nre connected with this Univcr• 
sity. ___ · 

MUNCFJE:)! (~lUNICll) 
In granti1~g Medical TJcgree:; nt this Uni

vcri,it.y1 a <listiuction will in futul'C be 

, 

made between those cnnUi<.lntes wl10 lun~o 
alreath• pttssed a satisfactory public Ex-
1:1.mim1tion as Physich1ns before n. Gcrroun 
Stn.tc Hxamining Uo11rd, and those wbo 
have not, be they n:1tives or foreigners. 

}'rom those co.ndidntcs who have alrendy 
passed the satisfactory Geroonn Exan1i1•n
tion nothing further is required in order 
to ttdmiit them to compete for the Doctorate 
than the certificate of having pnssed su,eh 
l;;xamioatiou. The Medical 1-'aculty c!;s
pcuses suc:h candidates from a repetition 
of :m Exmuination oE that kind, a~ tbo 
btlviug passed satisfactorily that Examinn
tion shows thl\t they have fulfi!lod all the 
uecessnYy stipufations, and thnt they pas. 
suss the rcquh;ite theoretical and prncticnl 
knowledge. 

The Faculty requires, howe,•01·, the pre• 
~ent.'\tion of n Dissertation, written in 
either the Lntin or O~rwnn language. 
This is deliveretl by the Venn to one of the 
'Members of the i\tculty for E:<nmilrntiou 
and judgment, nnd with bis judg111ent it is 
ci1'cufote<l amongst tbe }\v~ulty. If the 
_i1\1cnlty npproveof it, then it iB printed, at 
the expense 0£ the candidate, for the Alem
bcr< of tho F,1Culty. 

Cimtliclates, however, who ha,•o not 
pttsscd the German'' Aµprob~1.tion-l~x1unina .. 
tion II for l'hysicians 01u.st, before being 
admitted to the l)octornto Examination, 
prcse11t to the Med.ical ~•aculty the fol
lowing: 

1. A Gymnas-inl certificiitc, or nt least 
such certificate ns shows thut the candi
date hn, enjoyed a regular Education. 

2. Certitic,,tes of nt least four years' 
nttendnncc at a -University 01' Medical (u
stitution, nnd of attendance at the L~
tul'C13 ou the principal brnncbes of ~ atural 
Scil 1nce nml Medici,,c. 

3. Clinical certificates of the treatment 
of au Iuternal·Surgical and Eye eomplai ut, 
ttud also assistnuce at a birth. 

4. ,\ certificate 0£ the performance of 
A.U operation on the dead body, and the 
application of a bandage. 

5. 'l"he ennclidntc musi then pass A. two 
hours' vcrb!ll Examiuntion (in the Germnn 
language) in the following branches, viz. 
Anatomy, Physiology, General Pathology, 
and Pltthological Anatomy, Mnteria. Modica, 
Therapentics, Surgery, )fidwifery, Hy-
giene, Disea<e~ of the Eye. . . 

6. The cz.m<hdato hns .also to give in ,~ 
Di~rta.tion, which must be examined by :1 

Member of the r:1culty, to see whethor it 
i• worthy of being printed. The priuting 
may be dispensed with at tho reque:it of 
the camdidote. 
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7. 'l'be Fees for Exnminotion nnd Pro
motion ttmouwt, for both kiods of c:nndi
,lates, to 100 '!'balers, 300 Marks, or 176 
}'lorins (.Cl6). . . . 

Munich ii; the ca.p1tt1l of Bt\ var1n, u; 
sit.(mted on the h11r1 and contl\ius n popn• 
lntion of 170,000 inhnbit11nts. Tt is oue 
of the most beautiful cities in Gcrmt1ny, 
autl the ccntr·e of mo<le1·n Genunu Art. 
The Uuivor$ity is sitntl.ted in the Ludwig
strasso, iR a new building, and contains t\. 
Libmry of 500,000 volumes, the largest 
nftt11· Pm·is t1nd London. .A.moncrst the in
stitutions comnccted with the Univer.sity 
miiy be wentic,ncd the Chemical Laboratory 
for Hygiene under the direction of the 
celebraood Pre>feswr Von Peiteukofer. 

ROSTOCK 

Whoever wishes to graduate as n Metli• 
ofo<e, Ohirurgi<e et .d:rti~ Ob$letrici<B 
Doctor at this University, must npply to 
the Dean of the Medical k'aculty, and de
liver to bim at the same time the follow
ing documents: 

1. A certificate of having gone through 
the requisite Course of studies in a Uni• 
versi.t.y. 

2. A ecrtificnte of Examination, testify
ing to the ability of the candidate in the 
practical exercise of tile het>ling art. 

3. A Treatise on any subject appertaini'1g 
to }[edical Science, composed by the ciin
didnte himself. A Fee of 350 Marks must 
be paid to the Faculty at the same time, 
or which two-thirds will be returned pro• 
vided the Treatise i& not deemed antisfac
tory. 

lu addition to the above is further to 
be noted: 

(1.) Tbat the Medical Faculty consider 
the certificnte of 2'faturity from a German 
Gymnasium o. necessary Preliminary con
ditio11 for Professional l!fedicnl studies. 

'freatise a wriUen dcclnrotion to thnt effect: 
11, is not, howc\•er, required t.h.,t the work 
bo compo,cd entil'cly wilhout 11,sistauco; 
but in tbis ea.so, thu H t.cr:11·y ~ourceK, anc.l 
nlso the name of hitu or them from whom 
he hn.s received ht!lp, must bo clearly nnd 
distinctly :;tatcd. '!'hose Estu~ys nre con
sidered the best whicb contribute most 
to our Medical 01· Scientific k11owledge. 
Mere accounts of Diseo.ses, or thcoJ'ctical 
spcculatiou.s lu the dominion of :lfedieine, 
cnn, therefore, rarely be regarded ns sntis
fnctory. After the Dissertation bas been 
stamped by the Dean in the name of the 
Faculty, the same must be printed, at the 
expense of the autbor, and at least 125 
copies delivered to the Faculty. 

When the cancliclnte bas sathfilctorily 
fulfilled the above conditions, he must 
finally introduce his Essay, and 1·ead it 
publicly in the Auln bere, nud defend it 
against any objections that mny bo made. 

Promotions fo tihs,,,t-id caanot be made, 
except with the sole exception of a pro
motio lu:mo1·U caiuii ·fol' distinguished ser
vice to 1\Iedic11l Science-. 

Rostock is the largest town in }fecklon
burg, on tho Warnow. The famous Kepler 
wns for n time Profesror at this University. 

STRASSBURG 

'l'he following is nn exh-nct (rom the 
regulations of the University of Strass
burg rehltive to Degrees in Medicine. 

Any person desirous of obtaining the 
Degree of Doctor of ;\ledicine con only bo 
admitted to graduatic,n 011 fulfilling the 
following conditions:-( a.) If l,e belong to 
the German empire, he must hnvc a cer
tificate of maturity from a German Gym• 
nasium, and completed an academical fow· 
years' Course of study of Medicine aucl 
of the Natnrnl Sciences. By n11 unani
mous decision of tho Fi1culty one or two 
Sessions may be omitted. .Foreigners de
sir9u1 9f gr•<lw•ting nre uot required to 
have passed through the four yefn-s' Course, 
if they procluce proof of having recei\'ed 
instruction equivalent to the Course of 
study in the ~lcdica1 Ftlculties of Ger
many. (b.) He must present a scientific 
Bssny (Dissertation) composed by himself. 
(c.) Ho must undergo the Ii'aculty J~xumi
nntion on nil Medical subjects. (cl.) He 
must pay the prescribed Fee of 300 Mnrks. 

(2.) That the proof of having passed n 
satisfnctory :Ex:nmino.tion in Germuny is, 
under nll cir-cumstances, sntisfoctory. ]f, 
however, this. <loeument should not appeRr 
satisf:\etory, or cannot be presented at aU, 
the Faculty reqnire that the candidate be 
subjected to a.n Examination by the Faculty 
which shall pretty nenrly correspond to 
the Oeruum States Exnmiuation. }"'or 
this Jl;xaminn.tion, an ndditional 200 ~farks 
must be paid to U,e Faculty. Only for 
special cnses docs tho Jfuculty reserve to 
it~elf a specinl for1n of Exnminntioa. 

(3.) 'l'bnt the lnnn1rurnl Disscrtntfon 
mm1t, in contents nnd form, bo the cnndi• 
dut.c'• own work, and he must t1ppcnd to his 

In his np1>lication for gmduation, which 
must be nddrcg,e<I to the Denn, the cnndi
clft.te must prod1,cc tho C\'idencc rcforrcd to 
iu (a), and forwortl a seiontific momoit· ou 
some ,kp~rtmout of Medicine, with ,. 
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written nssurnuce that it is nbsclotely his 
owu composition. If the Disi,;ertation ro• 
coiv~ the npprovnl or the Paculty, the 
candidate is ndmitted to Bxnminntiou. 

The Rxruniutttion is conducted by tbo 
or<linnry P1·ofes~rs, o.nd consists of nu 
ora.l tbeorotica.l Examination in all impol'• 
hnt departments of Medicine. If tho 
cautlida.te fail to ghye satisfaction in the 
ornl _Examinations, be must, in order to 
obtain bhe Degroo of Doctor, again under
go the Exmnination aftel' a time to be 
dctcr1nined by the Fncu.)ty, but he is not 
required to present a second Dtssertation. 

In the cnse or ci,ndidutes who havenlready 
pas:--e<l the State l~xaminatiou, a colloquy 
before three Member• of tho Faculty may, 
by the unanimous decision oF the Jlaculty, 
be substituted for the oral Ex:aminntion. 

Degrees in :Medicine are not conferred on 
absent C.!\U(litfate!'I, or without compliance 
with these conditions. 

Strassburg is the capital of Elsns•, an<l 
is situated about one mile west of the Rhine, 
at the conflux of the rivers 11\ and 
llreusche. '!'here is a ft\mous Libmry in 
connection with the Universit~~, which wos 
set fire to on Aug. 30th, 1870, by the 
Germans during tht?ir invllsion or France. 
The University is l\1l old ooe, and was 
nbolished by the French in 179.J.. nnd re
opened by the Germans in 1872; the 
Library n.lso luwi ug bccu restored and con• 
tnining now 200,000 volumes. Reckling• 
hnnscn, Virchow's most 1>1-omisiug pupil, 
is Professcr of P .. thology here. 

•run IN GEi.'< 
Tho Ff\culty or Medicine here grants n 

Degree iu :Medicine undor tho following 
conditions: 

1. 'l'ho cnudidatc must send in with bis 
appHcation--a. A Curriculum vita,; b. A 
ccrtificnto of l1a"ing gone throogh a 
thorough Course of in~tructiou nt the 
Gymun,;;ium, or some equh•nlent institution; 
c. ]'roof or • sufficient study of Medicine 
at a Univer~ity, nnd certifica.te.s of ha\•ing 
attended the Leeturcs having refe,·ouce to 
t11e subjects of EzrnmiuRtion. 

2. Ti1e Ex1uninntiou consists of a writ.ten 
ancl t\ s,1bsequcut verbal OHe. A logn.li~ed 
proof of lmving passed n i;atisf,lct.ory E.'{
ominat.ion in lledicine :rnd Surgery in n 
foreign country dispenses with t.he written 
Examination, but no~ with the verbal one. 
In no C!\se can n. Degree be granted in 
ab86nlil1. 

3. Jn the written Examination will be 
put one question in each of the following 

subjects ,-<l) Anatomy; (2) Physiology; 
(3) Matern, Medicn; (4) General Path
ok,;y and '1'her:1peutics; (5) 'l'wo questious 
in Special ,Pathology and 'l'hen,peutics. 
lu ttddition to which, if a Doctor's Dt•o1·~0 
in Sul'gery be required, one quustion will bu 
put on each of thefollowiog subjects ,-(1) 
General Surgery; (2) Special Surgery; 
(3) Surgical Operations; (4) }!idwife,y. 

4. The Fees amount to 300 Marks, in
cluding tbo priutiug of the Diploma, ,vbich 
Fee must be p,1id on application. If tho 
candidute be rejected nt the written l,;x
tuuiuntiou. nud be not admitted to the \•er• 
bl\l oue, the whole of the Fees will be 
returned. If be oo rejected after the 
,•erba.l one, only half will· be returned. 

6. r11he cnnditlntc must compose a Di8$er
tation under the presidency of• i{embe1· of 
the F:tculty, and ~et it printed; 250 c-.>pies 
nre to be pres()nted to the University. lf, 
bowP.,•er, the Essay be published either in 
a p-0riodical or as a special pamphlet, 100 
copies will sumce, but tboy must be pro
vided. with n special title-page. Only socb 
candidates ns have gi\'On numerous nnd 
Mti:;f':\Ctory literary proofs of their capncity 
cun be allowed to dispense with the ,com
position 0£ nn Essay. 

'l'iibiugeo is tut University of some note, 
not far from Stuttgtudt, in \YU.rtemburg. 
A Ho•pitnl nnd Iustitution for Practical 
ln:,tructiou A.re oonncction wit.h it.. 

.J 
WURZBURG 

Beiore being admitted to the Examination 
for tbo Doctornte of Medicine, Surgery, 
and )fidwifery, the cnndiduW must pass 
the Medical Approblltion Ex.nmiuation, 
which consists in showing-by tc.stimouinls 
or certificntes-thnt he hns a good moral 
character, nnd that he hns passed through 
four years' i:itudy :,t a Univcraity, six 
Sessions of which must hn,"e boon devoted 
to Medical studies. 

Upon ful61,uent of these conditions, the 
c.audidnte will be admitted to n written 
and vivii vocs F.xamination, before which, 
howc,•er, he must pay to the Faculty 300 
~Iarks (£15). 

The written Eiamiuntiou consists iu the 
composition of a scientific work out of 
the $phere or 1,heoi·etical or IlrAeticnl 
l'o!ediciue, which Dissertation must be 
bnndccl to the Dean, who will give it t.o one 
0£ the Examining Professoro to rcpo,t on. 

Upon the satisfocto1'.)' or ,msa.ti~factory 
decision of the reportar depends the nd~ 
mission to the vivi1 voce Examination. It 

• 
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is customary for tl10 Dissertntion to be 
printed. . 

If tho deoh,ion of the l'Oportor wtth t"l"• 

gtird to the theme.be m~f~wor11ble: th~n tl~

missiou to tbe v,od voc, Ex1,m11111t1on 1s 
denied and l\11otber theme n\u~t be com
posed,' and handed in nt a futul'e timo. 
Should the seeond theme, however, be 
deemed uusnUsfact.ory, the candidnte will 
not be allo\Ved to re-at)penr• H c thea 
receives back all his Fees except 30 :Marks. 

If the Pis9-0rtation be iipproved by the 
1,'aculty, then the candidate is admitted to 
a vivi1 voca Examination, in the German 
language, wbich consists of the follow
ing subjects :-Anatomy and Pathological 
Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology and 
l'IIcdiciue, Special 'rhcrapeutics, Surgery, 
Obstetrics and Ophthalmology. A know
ledge •lso of Psychology and State :Medi
ciue is required. 

After taking the Examination Oath, 
the result and stnncling of the Exmni
nation is imparted t-0 the candidate by 
the Dean-whether very good, good, or 
moderate. 

When the candidate is unsuccessful at 
the vioii voce Exominntiou, he recdves 
back half the .Fees, and is allowed to 
present himself for Examination again in 
six mouths time by paying half the Fees 
agnin. Only one more attempt is, however, 
allowQd after the first rejection nt the 
11iv8 vocs. 

After successful Exn.mina.tion, the can
didate w-ill receive, with fitting solemnit.y, 
bis Diploma of Doctor. 

Wurzburg is ,i beautiful town of 4-0,000 
inhabitants, situated on the Mnin, in 
Bavaria. 

GERMAN "S'l'AATS-EXAMEN" 
REGULATIONS 

The Examination for the Licence to 
Practise as n Physician, Surgeon, and 
Accoucheor in any part of the Germllu 
Empire, may be either pas.cd beFo,·c 
the Modic.al Examination Comroission at 
Berlin or before a Medical Examination 
Committee at any German University. 
The Examination Committ.ees, consisting 
of scientifically educated Professional men 
in all braocbes of tho l'aculty, arc ap
pointed every year by the authorised 
Ceot.ral Board, on whose decision it de
JJCnds whether the Presidency of the 
Commission shnll bo •elected from tbe 
number or Exnmincrs or not. The notice 
for Examioalion before the supcrjor J~x
nmination Cowmitlcc must be deposited 

,, 

with the Minister of Medical nffnirs nt 
Berlin, nud tho uotico for ~xnminntion 
beforo nn Acadmnic:tl Kx:nnin,,tion Com .. 
mit.tco with tho acting C..:urator of the 
Uuiven;ity chosen, or, in defoult of such 
functionary, with the nearest superior 
Court of the Examiuntion Commission. 
'ro the notice for Exiuniuntion must be 
attache<l-

1. Tho certificate of Gymunsial Ma
turity. 

2. The certificate of the full Course of 
study of the Medical bl'nnches at n 
Uoiversity. 

3. The certificate of proficiency at the 
Nn,tural Science Exrnnination of some 
German U uiversity. 

4. Proof that the candiclate hns t.,ken 
part and had pr,\cticc for nt lenst two 
terms both in Clinical Surgery and Clinical 
:Medicine, and in Clin.ical Midwifery has 
attended at least four sepl!rale births. 

5. A Testimonial from a Public Vacci
nator, or some other 1·ecogniscd 1'1edical 
mau, that the c•ndidnte has ncquire,l the 
necessary dextcl'ity in Vaccination. 

'fbe .Examination:; commence every year 
in November., and may not be coutiu ucd 
b-Oyond the middle of July in the follow
ing yenr. 

Candidates who have not reported them
selves at the latest by the end of the year, 
ancl who have not c\epositetl the certifi
c,,tes required_, may not be admitted to 
Examination before th" Novcmbel' follow
ing. Exceptions to this rule can only be 
made under very special circumstances. 

The Examination is divided into five 
parts, viz. : 

(1.) The Anatomical, Physiological, and 
Pathological-Anatomical portion. 

(2.) 'l'hcSurgicnlandOphtbalmicportion. 
(3.) The :l(edical po:rtion. 
(4.) The Gynrocological portion. 
(5.) The viod voce portion. 
All candidates_, without exception_, must 

pnss these Exnminutions in the nbovo 
order, and no regard is paid as to whnt 
branch of the science the candidate will, 
in the future especially, or by preference, 
devote himself. 

In the first portion tbe candidate lias 
to write Essnys on the various subjects, 
and also to point out on the deacl body 
and reply to questions put to him by the 
Examinations. 

In the secoD<l portion tbo enndidutc has 
to \lHdergo n Clinictll nod t\ Technical test. 
The Clinical pitrt is conducted ill tho 
Surgical dep:u·twcot of a large llo,pitn I, 
or iu tho (.;Iiuicuw of t\ Uuivorsity, uud 
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usually lasts from seveu to uino day,, 
the caudidate during thiJ! period takiag 
charge 0£ sevcrul pn.tients, under the 
supervision of one of the E:mminers. 
During this period, nlgo, the e:.u,diclate 
wny bo required to satisfy the l:xaminen; 
that he cau operate on the dead b0<ly, 
nnd is always required to give hh; diag
uosid in nn Eye case. 

1'he third portion of the Examina.tion 
is devoted to ]ledicine aad is purely 
CHnica.l in its character. The ea.ndidnte 
is cxnmined in n H™pital or Clinicum of 
a University, aud is required to write 
prescriptions, ancl to give bis opinion ns 
to the doses of certain drugs given in 
certain cases of sickness. 

'l1he fourth por-tion consist, irt an Exa1ni
nntion conducted in the Charity Lying-in 
Hospital at J3crlin, or iu tho Lying-in 
llospit:il of u University. The candidate 
b:tS, to examine cruses in the presence of 
an Exnminor and to give bis diagnosis, 
prognol;iS, aud treatment. He is also re• 
quired to nttond tl birth in presence or 
:1u E:xamioecr, and to write down his 
opinion of tho caso aft.orwnrds, stating tbo 
eMet p,·e,eutation, &e. lie is also re
quired to undertake tho treatment of 
coses during seven dnys under the super
iutcudeuce of an Examiner. 

'rho fifth portioll is the 1>ied •oc• 
Examination, which is conducted publicly 
\lUder the aupcrintcndcnctl of the Prcsi
tleut of the Examination Commis~ion, by 
threo Commissioners. 1'0 this Examina
tion only those e!lndidntes will be admitted 
who have s11tisfactorily passed the prc
viou~ portions. 'fhi~ Bxnmination includes 
General nnd Speci11l Pathology, Ther<1-
peutics1 Surgery., Midwif~ry, PbarmR~Y1 
,md Hygiouo. Aay cand1dnte who r.,1, 
to pass tl1e•o ftvc portious of the. Bx
nmiuatiou twice ·will uot be re:1dm1tted 
for fresh Ex:\miu tttion. 

'l'hc Fee (or the Examination is fixed 
11t 204 Mn1·k~ (or £10 1!1, .t)nglish money), 
th11t is to say-

1st portion 
2nd u 

3rd ,, 
41.h ,, 
6th ,, 

Expenses 

~ •· d. 
2 6 0 
3 3 0 
l 14 0 
1 4 0 
0 6 0 
1 11 0 

£10 4 0 

Marks. 
46 
63 
3-J, 
21 
6 

31 

Al. 204 

'T'lte above E:xaminntions ure always 
conducted iu the Gerru11n lru1gu.,gc. 

, 

GIBRALTAR 
There is no Uuiver.ityor Medical School 

at Olbrulta.r, and any one ·wishing to 
1>rnet.i~e ns a Physician muRt obtain a 
Uritiijb Diploma, and register it in Loudon. 
In spcci•l casos the right to practise ha, 
been conferred on foreign Physicians; for 
insttmee, some Spanh;h Phy8icians \Vere 
pcrmi tt-4?d to practise iu the colony on 
account of the ser.,iccs they had. renMred 
the Govcrumcut during the epide,uie or 
yellow fever in 1828; and, again, the 
Governor was applied to some time si nee 
t.o amend the law relating to :l{edical 
Practitioners, as there was st\ch n scarcity 
of qu.alifiod Pbysicinos in tho pince; ancl 
as n i.neans of temporaJ'ily providing for 
this waot, he licensed four Spanish Phy
i:;icinns as I>ractitiooe:s id the colony; but 
they 11e,•cr will have the right to bold t1uy 
Governn,,ent tippointment, provided that 
B1·itisb Physicinus cnn be found for them. 
There are at present seven Medical meu iu 
the town. 

GREECE 
Modic,,! Graduate• of the University of 

Athens may practise in any p1lrt of Ore,eee, 
provided that they attend for nine months 
tho pr-ncticoot'tbe CityClinicnl Institution, 
or "<tUTVt:X,vu.:,1,'' 5ubsequently to gra
dunting at the University, and three 
montbs afterwards pnss the ~fodict1l Ex
omiut\tion before the )fedic.al Council, 
which: is cutirely pructicnl, nu<l oouclnded 
in one <lay. ~fodieal Grnduntcs of other 
Uni\•enities are not required to attend the 
practice of tho craurvKXwua1," b\lt most 
pass t.be Examination before the. Mc~icn.1 
Council, which may he conducted m either 
)[oderu G1·cek, English, l:i'reoch, German, 
01· ltaliau. 

ATHENA! (A'l'HENS-AOB)IA!) 
This Uuiversity (" JlavunaTcµ,ov'~) is 

the only one in G1·eece, and possesses the 
h•ndsomest builcliugs in the city, a Library 
containing 30,000 volumes, and an excel• 
lent 1fodical School. 'fbe number of 
Medical studeuts is 300 annually. 

'l'he following arc tho regulations of the 
:Medical Faculty : 

1. ,I. certificllte of Maturity from the 
Universit.y Osmunsium (n Classical and 
Mathematical Prepni-ntory School). 

2. Four years' study nt the Medical 
School. 
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3. A written and 01111 ThcorcUcnl Ex, 
tunination in :Medict\l subjects taught in 
the Medical School. 

The :.U.D. is a scientific title, wbicb clou 
not confer tho licence to practise, but with
out which the Examination for the Hcenco 
may not oo passud, except by forcigne:rs 
wbo posses, some other Medical Degree. 
No Degree is ever conferred by any of the 
Faculties of tl,i~ Uui\'ersity without Ex
:\minntion, nod full comp1innce with the 
regulations, e-xcept hon.Qris causa to men ,of 
scientific nm! national eminenco, na, for 
inst.nuce, in tbo cuse or the Doctorate of 
Laws recently conferre,1 on :M. Gnmbctta. 

HOLLAND 
No one can. legally practise Medicine in 

this kiugdoni unle•s he has obtained the 
Jieer,cc to practise, by undergoing Rn Ex.
aminntiou before eight Professors, ll'})• 
pointed annually by the Government. The 
IJuiversity ::\I.D. does not g111nt a licence 
to practise. 1rbl!re n.rc three Universities, 
nll supported by Government, nnd two 
Medical Scho<>ls-oue at tho Athenreuni of 
Amsterdam, and the otl\er ::.t Drcntbe. 

The following are the University regu
lntions in alphabetical order, 

GUONINOEN 
In order to matriculate the cnntlid11tc 

must present a certificate of n Gymnosinl 
Maturity, or undergo an equh 1nlent Ex• 
amiuntion. He must then attend courses, 
including practical work in Laboratories 
and in Hospifal Wards for six years. The 
Exnminntions are held every two years 
upon the subjects of the preceding two 
yen"'' Lectures. After passing the final 
Examination,. which jncludes all brA.nohes 
or .Medicine,. and J>rescnting n Thesis, 
which is subject to debate, the Degree of 
of.D. is confe1-rec\. 

Candidates who hnve studied nt J,'oreigu 
Universities and Medical Boards, are ad
mitted to Examination upon producing 
satisfactory certificates of Medical and 
general education. 

LEYDEN 
This University grants a Degree in 

Medicine upon terrns cxuctly similnr to 
tb06o of Groningen, and possesses 1m excel
lent l>fodical School. 

UTRECH'l' 
The Faculty of Medicine here grants a 

Degree in Medicine undc1· the following 
conditions, viz. : 

1. Certificntc of Gynmnsial :lfnturity, or 
equi\'alent Rxinnination. 

ll. Six ycnrs' study at this or some 0Ll1r1· 
re•1>ectttble Medicul Scuool. 

3. Examination iu Anatomy nod Prnc• 
ticnl Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology, and 
)fo<licinc, Pnthological A.nntomy, Surgery, 
Midwifery, :-1nd l\faterin 1'fcdic:1. 

4. Presentation nnd ,defence of n 'fhesis. 
5. Pnymento£ Promotion Fees nmount• 

ing to £15. 
Thero is n Library attached to this 

School contnining 50,000 volumes. 

DU'fCII STA'l'E EXAMINATION 
REGULATIONS 

The applicant for admission to this 
Eu,minntion must either be a. Doctor of 
Medicine of some 1·espectab1e Univer3ity, 
or else J)OSsess a certiiicate of Gymnasia! 
1'[aturity; otherwise, he must submit to a 
preliminary literary and philosophical Ex
a.U)iuation. 1'hc ])lcdical Examination 
includes General and Special Pathology, 
Phnrmncology, Morbid Anatomy, Medical 
J urisprudencc, and CJinicul Medicine, Sur· 
gery, and Obstetrics. If the Exnminatiou 
be successfully passed, and the certificates 
of Medical studies satisfactory (at least six 
ternis), the licence is granted. The Pro• 
fcssors receive a fixed salnry from the 
State, and have no pecuniary inte,-est in 
the number of students. 'l'he Course oi 
Lectures at all the Dutch l\f edical Schools 
are recognised for tb is licence. 

ITALY 
In order to practise ns a Physician in 

the Kingdom of Italy a. Degree in ~Icdicine 
must be obtained fro1n o.n.e of the seven .. 
teen State U11ivorsit,ics or the four Free 
Universities. The regulations for the :Me
dical Degree are the •nme at all U 11i
,1ersities in the conntry. nn.d nre under 
Govern1l1ent super,•ision. 

'l'o l\Intriculate, tine applicant must 
possess n cerLificato fron, n Lyceum, which 
is a high grade of Litornry institute. The 
com·se of Medical study extends over six 
yenrs, ns follows : 

First year.-Dotany, Physics, Zoology, 
Human Ann.tomy, and MicroRcop~•· 

Second yenr.-Cbemistry, Co1npnrnt.ive 
and Human Anatomy, Disscclious, nnd 
llistology. 

'fhlrd ycar.-H mnnn Phy!!.io1og~·, Genernl 
Pathology, Materiu Modica, nnd l'hnrmn
cology. 

Fourth ycar.-l'opogrnpbicnl .Auatomy, 
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General Mcclicnl and Snrgical Pathology, 
Clinics, nncl Pathological Anatomy. · 

llifth yea.r.-Pructieo of Medicine nnd 
~urgc1·s, Medical nnd Surgical Clinics, 
Oper.ttive Surgery, l[idwifery, and Opb
thahnology. 

Sixth year.-J\Iental Disenws, Medical 
J m·ii;pru<lencc, Clinics in 1'fe<lieine, Sur
p:er.v. Obstetrics, Dermatology, nnd Sy• 
philis. 

There a.re three Exnminneions, held at 
intervals of two years, by a commission 
c:omposed of l'rof,cssors, with one or two 
Associates, having no connection whatCver 
with the Schools, and nominated by the 
Government. Ex~cHence in one or more 
bunches is not all owed to compensate for 
f,tilure in other:;. 

Upon passing the Second Exumiun.tion, 
at the end of the fourth yenr, the Ktudent 
rcceh•cs the title of Licentiate, which is 
mereh an acAdornicn1 distinction. 11he 
Finnl.Exnminntion, nt tlie end of the sixth 
yenr, iucludcs not only nll tho subjects of 
the entire Course of study, but •1-o tl,e 
])ingnosis and ·rreatment of Medical, Sur .. 
gic•l, nml Obstetric cnses. Upon p.-s•ing 
this Rxa,minntion nnd presenting a 'l1 hcsis, 
the candidate receive• the Degree of 
Doctor of Medicine nnd Surgery, "ith the 
right to pra.ctisc. 'rhc Professors receive 
r.~c<l snlnric,, nnd l1~ve oo pccuniury in
terest in the ~izc of the clnsscs. The ~"'ecs 
for the entire Course are £35. 

}'oreignors d,•sit·ous of obtainin~ the 
M.D. at an Itntinn University (either 
Royal or Free) ,nust undergo the same 
studies ns u1tt.ives, but if they are already 
qm\li6.ed to practise in n foreign country 
they muf-t exhibit their Diplomas, from 
i:;on'le respcctnble foroit,tn :Medical Uni
versity or College, giving, at the same 
time, satisfactory proof, by C('l'tificntes, 
that they hnvo gone through ,;II the 
studies nu<l paflsed nlJ the Examiuntious 
required for their Diplomas. They must 
nlso poss the }l'inal Exa1l'linAiion for the 
:Meclic11J Degree, deliver up • 1'hesi,, and 
pny the required Fees. 'l'be Exnmiuations 
nre conducted iu the Itali<\n or Latin 
lnngunges. 

'!'here ore 1\fedicnl Schools at Ferrnrn, 
Modena, nnd Punun, which do uot grant 
Degrees, and nlso nt the following Uni
versities: 

BOLOGNA 

A celebrated Uo,versity, founcled in 1119 
by lrueriuf:., who, by bis Lec-turcs on the 
Pnndccts, wherein he unfolded the prin('iplcs 
of Roman law, mnde this a centre oflenru-

, 

ing. r,, 1158 BologM re<:ei,•ed from 
F«..Jorick Bnrb~,o~sn its chnrtcr of n Uni
"ersity, and from this ond Paris Univ~n;it.y 
the whole EuropeAn Univeri,;ity ij)'Stem tllj• 
velopcd. There is attached to it n i\f useum 
of Anatomy, a Cabinet of Natural History, 
nnd a splendid Library. 

CATANIA 
Situated nt the foot of Mount .iEtna, in 

Sicilia. 

GENOVA (GENOA) 
The most _important town in the Gcuoese 

.Ri,·i~ru.. 'l'ho School of Medicine is a poor 
One. 

NA.POLI (:-.'APLES) 
Connected with this Uui\•er~ity is one of 

the best ltalinn )fcdieaJ. Schools. 

PADOVA (PADUA) 
A very old Univer,ity with an excellant 

Medical School. 

P,\LEHMO 
The capital of Sicilia. 'l'be Uni ,·crsity 

has an excellent :11 edieal College atid 
Library conocct.c,I with it, 

PAVIA 
One of the olde!\t lJnlversities in Europe, 

on the 'l'iciuo. The Medical School h ilS 

long been celebrated £or tho eminence of 
its Professord, 

PISA 
A University of the twelfth century, 

situated tw('lve miles from the cutrtmce of 
the Amo into the sen. 'l'be Medical School 
enjoys n grent reputation. 

RO:\IA (ROME) 
The capitol of Italy. 1'hisl\!edieal School 

has the adrnntage of the splendid Libra
ries in the city, and the other helps to 
l\ledical study to oo found there. 

SIENA 
A Tu sc11n city. In connection with the 

University is a splendid Library. 

SALERNO 
In ancient times this \'i'AS the best Uoi

versity in Euro1>e, nod celebrated for its 



Medico\ School, wl,ieh "·ns known oll ove,• 
tho Continent ;n tbo olovcnth oontmy, I t 
i, now very different, tho ~lo,\iesl S_e!1?0"l 
\,olng poorly nttondod, nnd the f,w,ht,e, 
for soienUfio ,·c1Mmrcb being e<eecdingly 
rne,gro. 

"IOlOKO (TUfll:<I) 
The e•pitnl of Piedu,ont. '!'ho Univecsi!.y 

contain• n splcado<\ Librn,·y nud KgyJ>ti.1n 
Mu,emn. 

MALTA 
In ortler to pr,teti,e as a Medic"] l'rnc

titiouer in thi, i,1.,11,l, whicl, hcloogs to 
G,-ost llri~sin, tho Exominolion must he 
pc1,sed Lefore tlte Modica\ Bonr<l of tlie 
island. No one, whether Gradu .. te of 
~lnlta o.r other UuiversitI, onn """'le thi, 
E,nmination, which i, of a prae\ie,.l 
uaturo. The,,. is nn e,cellent opening 
for one o, two n·e!l-quolifiod British l'r•c• 
titioners nt V"aletto, ""d o fortune mny 
bo ru,ide inn vory short time. 

VAL!<:TTA 
'!'he Degree of Doctor of ~ledicioo an<l 

Surge.ry of the Uni1•oroity of M,.lt.a, ~t 
Valot!», i• gnrntcd on the following eou, 
dition,, vi,. · 

A ~lntrienhtion E'"rninntlon, whid1 
take, plate uoc ofteuer thnn oace i,, o,·ery 
throe yoor,, mu,t be p .. ,.,1 bcfore·tho 
,peoiu! Co,uwil of the Fncu\ty, The fol, 
lowing subjects ore enrulncd upon ,-A 
complete knowledge of the Holian fou
~u•gc. A competent knowled~ of the 
Latin l,ongunge. A knowledge of Eugli>~, 
I<",..neh, or German. A knowledge of 
MstlwmMics nntl l'hy,iool Scienoos. 

After which an Academic"! Cour,e of 
four schol•,tie year,, including nttend,rncc 
aC the Centrsl Hoopita! Ward,, .Each 
seaderni<:nl or scholastic ycnr consist• of 
nine montll•, commencing October htand 
lfr•ninMiDg Juno 30th. 

Tho onnuol Exn,nination, must bo 
P""ed, which ore ocm<lucwd partly in 
writing nnd partly •ieii voce, 

After the termination of tho last J,;x
•mination tho Degree i, conferred on the 
oucce.,ful c"ndi,l~te., which is n aoicutilic 
titlo only, •nd doe, not confer the right to 
practi,e without first of oll pssoing tho 
Exnminotion of the ~!edioot IJoard of lLe 
island. 

'fherei• nn ~xe<llent Lyceum horc, which 
iml"'rts the necos,nry inotruction for tlw 
prolimio•ry Exsmitmliou. 

MONTENEGRO 
Befort, being pe1·mittcd Lo l"IIC\ioo •i a 

l'hysiciat1 o, Su,•goon in tl,;, country 
tho a1>plic>ent m10st JJrOduco o,·idenoo of 
having obtoincd in n =guln,· >U1<nncr " 
Dcgroo 01· Diplomn ;,. Modiciu~ aud Sur
gery frorn some 1-ceogni>M Uni,•crsi\y, 
College, or Medicnl Ho~i·tl. 'fhis mu,c be 
eilO<Oted by means of the Cou,nl. 

NORWAY 
Tl,e stondarcl of medical e<luention in 

Norwo;· is one of the highest in E1«ope, 
Thm·e io but 0110 Medics! School in eon. 
neetion with \he Univeroity of Ch,·istiaua, 
and the Fn"ulty of Mediciue grnnts two 
Diplom,is, one the Doetoroto, aud ,he other 
the Lieenco to pr.etise as a Pl,yaiciau. 
K~a,·y l'rofessor of tho Univecsity must be 
a Graduate in Medieinc, and rocei,·es ,on 
onuuoll;•,inerensing ,olary. The students 
ond Lfoeutiate, pay no l"eeo, ,rnd, there
fore, the l<'•culty Im• no poc,rni,iry intol'est 
in the number of the ,t,.<leut,. 

'l"ho follo"·ing nre the J;nh·e,·sity regu, 
lations, 

CllHIST!ANA 
'Ihc Dootorute of ~!edicine mny be con

ferred '1]\0n nny Liecutiotc oftl,c Uni,•ersicy 
npon hi• pa»ing the t"'!nircd Exsrnin"• 
tions. '!'he !•'oo, ,ire eo higl, th.ct fow 
l'hJoicbno over think of becoming~!.]). 

To .Motrieul"t,, !U! <l student of ~ledicinc 
tho applic,rnt h•• to p•ss two prelin,iuary 
Ernminatiou,, ono in A,·ta, iuelnding Ko,
wogiau, Lo\iu, Greek, French, Gcrmnu, 
English, ~!nthomsties, Geog,"phy, ond 
Hi,tory; and one in Philo,oplly, including 
Geomct,·y, Zoology, Hot,ny, Astrooomy, 
ond the okrneuts of Cheouiolry one! ]'l,y
""'· lle then enter, on the stud)' of ~Ie
dieino p,opor, 1vhi<,h occupies ucnrly ,oven 
year,. Thero nra three l'1"0fossio1uol .E~
""'inntion,, nrrauged as follows, 

J,'in;t E~nmiustion, hell! two )'tarQ nn\l 
a h,olf nfte1· ~lntrieulotiou, upon Anntomy, 
Dissection,, use of tile Microscope, lli,
tology, Chomi,try (o,·g11nic ,,nd iuor, 
gnuie), lloology, und Botauy. 

Second Exumiuatfon, l,eld tl,ree years 
anti n half nftei· tile fi,r,C, uµou Physic•, 
l'harnincology, To,icolog)', Medieit-e, Thc
rapoutic,, Genornl l'aU,olo~_r, nud l'ntho
logionl An,,tomy, Surgery, OJ>h(l,o\mology, 
Skin Di,en,c,, oud Sypl.oili,. 

'!'hird r,:,,.min,.tion, hole\ "bout a yeor 
oftor tl,c second, upon ,Smgery '11<1 lhn
,l11giug, '.l'opographic,i \ Aowtonoy, Oh,totric, 
nnd U;·noocolvgy, Dis~nsos of Child,·en, 
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l•'orcusic :\foclicinc, lh,dcnc, nn(l a Prnc• 
tical Exnmiu1,tion in ·:-.'lediciue and Stt1'· 
gery. 'l1ho1·oul,!'h pradica I work in con• 
nection with the vnrions Hoi.pital ,vnrds 
is nl!{o oblignto1-y. Upon pnssing the 
J.~innl R:<Amination the ca.ndidnte becomes 
u Physicinu, and rcceivc3 the l'ight to prac
tise. If he wish to proceed to the Doc· 
torat.e, wl1ich is merely a scientific title, 
nnd gives the right to Lecture at the Uni
versity, he must, J'lni:::1 another minute "l~x
nmination upon n.11 those subjects alrendy 
passed, and a num her more, and must 
deliver up nnd defend t\ Thesis. 'J'his i:; 80 
i:Severe n. test ns to be r:1.rcly attempted, 
except for the sake of University appoint
ments. 

PORTUGAL 
There nre two Modical Schools at Li•bon 

nnd Oporto, beRidcs tbc one in <•ouuection 
with the only University, Coimbra. All 
nre supported by Government. Jn order 
to pr,1ctise as n i\fedicnl man the Licence 
ia Medicine roust be obtain•d from the 
University. Any foreign ·Medical roan 
who wished to prnctis:e io Portugal would 
hnve to present-a. A ccrtifict\te of htwiog 
11ns~ed nu Exnminntion in Arts, signed by 
the respective Consuls or Anib1\8sndors of 
his count1·.1•. b. A llfodicnl Diploma from 
1\ Government University or Medical 
School. c. He must paslt an F.xtunination 
iu nll tlie branches of Medicine. d. He 
must present a printed Dissertlltion to tho 
:Faculty, and defend it. 

COIMBRA 
The Medical Fnculty at tbi,; Uni<ersity 

l'equlrcs the npplicirnt for llntricu1ation to 
pnss an Examination in Latin, Portu• 
guese, .b'rencb, English, 1.htbematiC$, Elc• 
ment.nry Physic~., Chemistry, Nt,turill 
History, Logic, llistory, nnd Geography. 
'l'he Cou~ of Lectures extends O\'Cr fixe 
,·ears of nine months each, and is as 
follows: 

flrst year. - Chemistry ( organic and 
inor"anie), l'hysics, and Auotomy. 

s;eond yenr. - Zoology, Physiology, 
Anatomy, and Ilistology. 

'rhird year . ._ Botany, PhArmacology, 
General Pntbology, Clinical ,md Operntive 
Surgery. 

}'ou,:th yeur.-Spccial P<1tbology, Sur· 
gcry, .PnthOlogical Anaton,y, Medical nnd 
Surg-icnl Clinics. 

ltifth ycar.-Lcgal :Medicine. Toxico• 
Jogy, llygiene, Obstetrics, and Gynreco-

logy, .Mcd;,,,1, Surgical, and Obst.ctrical 
Clinit-eo. 

'!'he ~~n.minat.ious are lield nt. the e-nd 
of each ycnr. After passing the find 
Ex1unination the e:u1did1\te rPccivcs t.bc 
Dt..·gree of Licentiate, with the l'igbt to 
1>racth;-0. 

The M.D. can only be obtnined by a 
Licentfate of ,Medic.-ine upon presentation 
trnd defence of a Thesis. 

'l'he Professor:; receive n fixed snlnry 
from the State. The principal Professors 
have 700,000 reis (£155 10s.) a year; the 
supplementary Professors have 400,000 
reis (or £89) per annum, nnd the .Demon• 
strato,·s 300,000 reis (£66 10..), 

ROUMANIA 
Ahy one wishing to pra"ctise M~liciue 

or Surgery in thii:; country, wbetbor al• 
rendy qualified to practhie in any otlrnr 
country or not, must pre~nt him&elf 
before the Medical }>acuity at lluch11rest, 
and obtain tbe licence to pl'aetise. 

BUCHAREST 
The Fneulty of Medicine grants a 

Degree in lfedicine n11d Surgery, which 
eotitle.s the holder to practise in any part 
of th~ country, 'l'be following are the 
eondltion~: 

1. · A certi6cnte of Maturity from the 
Lyccuni, or some other educn.tionnl body. 

2. A certificate of sufficient Medical 
studies at o. University. 

3. .An Examination on all Medical 
subjects. 

The College htts 500 studeut.s nununlly, 
a grent number of whom nttcnd the 
Afcdicll] School. There are several Hospi
tals and l nfirmaries, n.nd a Lyceum c-on• 
ducted by twelve Professors. The stu
dents !Jave every fncility for study. 

RUSSIA 
ln order to practise ns a Medical Proc

titiouel' in this country, the Diploma of 
Physician must be obtained from Olle of 
the· U nhiersities of the ~mpir-e, the l'egu• 
lntions 0£ which are the F-nmo, as fo11ow.s: 

To Motricula.te, the student must hn.ve 
n Gyoonasinl 7\fntnrity certificate, or under
go an Examination in Arts, rrhe Course 
of M edieal study must extend over lh·o 
yel\rs, with Exnminn.tions at the end of 
cnch year. 'l1be final Examination ,,m
brnces An.nlomy, Prnctical Anatomy, Phy· 
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siology, Histology, Phl\rmncology, Pntbo
lo~y, and Medicine, Snrgory, .Midv,·i.fe1·y, 
and Clinics: Jlll!l when passed entitles tl1e 
candidate to the appollntiou of " Physi
cinn,t• with tho right to practise. Jn 
order to obtain the M.D. the applicaut 
must be a Ph.)•sicinr, of the Empire, under
go a written Examination on nll lfedieal 
subjects nud present a Thesis. 

The Fees for tho Courses at all the 
Schools, except St Petersburg, amount to 
.£8 (English money). 

The foUowlng nre the Russ.inn Uuh•er• 
sities in alphabet'cal order: 

DORPAT 
'fhis Uoive.Tsity was founded in 1632 by 

Gustavus Adolphus, when the Swetles 
were masters ; it was auppreP.sed in 16.56 
by the Muscovites, and re-established by 
the late Emperor Alexander in 1802. 
There ore n Library, containing 80,000 
books, a lfus.eum, nnd a BotRnic Garden 
attached to it. '.!'he M ediclll School is a 
very good one. 

IIELSINGFO.RS 
A small University in Finland. 

KAZAN 
A small University near the Volga, in 

the eastern portion of European Russia. 

KHA RKOW (CHAR KOFF) 
A University of Little Russia, situated 

midway betu·een the Don and Dnieper. 

KIE\V (KIEFF) 
St Vladima,.'s University at Kiew was 

founded in 1:834, • nd has oue of the best 
Medical Schools in Russia, also Zoological 
and Botanical Cabinets. 

MOSKWA (MOSCOW) 
This Univel'Sity was founded in 1755. 

Connected with it are the Medico-Chirur• 
gicnl Academy, the Museum of Ntttural 
f!i,tory, Botanic Garden, and Library of 
90,000 volumes. 

S1' PETERSBURG 

This Univ~raity was foqude<l in 1819, 
ancl hos attached to it a. Medico-Chiru1•. 
gienl Academy of high repulatio11, an 
lmperial Library, containing %0,000 ,ro1• 
umcs, und 25,000 i1ss., and a good 

:.\Cnseum. The regulations nre tho saine 
for the Medical Degree as nt the other Uni
ver~itioa except that ,i,11 the Lectures here 
nre f,·ec, and not o.t any of the other 
Faculties. 

\VARSZAWA (WARSAW) 
This University was suppressed in 1830 

and re•opened in 1860. '!'here is a good 
Medical School. 

SARDINIA 
This large i,land belongs to the Kingdom 

-0f Italy, nncl its 1'1e(lic:al laws ore the same 
as those of that country. 'l'bere are no 
Medical Schools or Universities. 

SERVIA 
This countl'y offe,·s few temptations at 

the present time to foreign .Medical men. 
The peopJe are poor and money is scarce. 
The conditions for )lcdical P.-actice are,
lst, a Diploma from the Medical Faculty 
at Belgmde. or 2nd, a Degree from a 
French or Austrian University. 

BELGRADE 
There is a )[edical School nnd Clinical 

Hospital her,, which grants Diplomas to 
practise under the following conditions ,-
1. · A Gymnasia) lllatlllrity certificate. 2. 
Certificate of attendance on all the Courses 
of Lcct.ul'es at this School. 3 . ..Exnminntion 
before the Faculty on nll branches of lfed
icine. 4. Payment of Examination and Pro
motion Fees. This School, although by no 
means an inferior one, is rarely at.tended 
by foreigners, by ,., b.om as a rule the hm
gnage is with <lifficulty learnt. 

SICILIA (SICILY) 
For particulars of this large island refer 

to Italy,of which kingdom it is a part. 

SPAIN 
'fhcrc arc ton Unh· el"8ities in Spnin but 

that of :Madt·id is the ,only one which i~ or
ganised on tlu3 scnle of n great national 
establishment. lt benrs the title of" Ceu
tro.l Univer:lity,'' while iti:; humbler sisters 
nt Bnrcclouu, Grnna.dn, O,·icclo, SniRm1\ncn 
~,1ntll\gO, Snrago~sa, Se,·ille, V:\lencin. nud 
VaHaclolid nre only "Di~trict Unin"rsities." 
Jlormcrly :.)Jcdicnl Fncoltics were nttaC'hed 
to most of these, but uow the Central Uni
versity of Madrid alone po~scsses o Medical 

7 
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Faculty, empo,~•ei·_etl to grnnt Degrees, ancl 
Gmmula and Se\·11le nlone poSsl'ss .i\[edical 
Schools in conueetion wi~b it, 

MA !)RID 

T~ls University posscs.'tei:i, besides the 
Jllcd,cnl School, four public Libraries nnd 
three llfuscums. 'l'o matriculnte us a l1edical 
student the cnndidnte must possess the 
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. The 
Course of Medicnl study is four ye:trs. The 
F.xamiuations to be passed are held at vari• 
ous l?eriods clurinig the four years' Course 
and m.clucle nll the Medicnl bn1uches. The 
6nnl one entitles the Ct>odidnte to the licence 
to practise as a Liccnti:lte of Medlcil'le. 
In order to obtfl.in tl,e ll. D. the lieencc 
must; be first. obt.uined nud then a 'l'besis 
must be sent in nlld publicly defended. 

'l,ho J>rofessor~ l\t .Madrid receive 6.xecl 
snlaties of from £160 to .C2GO per 111m11m, 
and at the other Schools -£120 per nnnum 
A.net are independent of the size 0£ tbei; 
classes. 

SWEDEN 
Tb ere Are t"ro U r1ivtrsitirs nnd one 

Medical Acnrlemy in this Kingdom which 
confer tl1e licence to pructise as a Phy
RH'um after an Exnminntion hR!t been 
pnsscd. No oue may practiso who bns not 
obtained the licence to prnctise from oue 
of the llotu·ds. 11,he following nro the 
rcgul,itions for the licence at the Uui
ve1-sitiet-:u1d Academy. 

To ~Intriculate the cancli<lnt.e must 
have a certificate from n Gsmnasinm. 
1rhree yonrs nfter matriculating- the stu
dent is required to pnss the Medico-Philo
sophical Exnmirrntion, which includes 
Physics, Chemistry, Mathcmntics, Botnny, 
Zoology, and Cc.nnpRrntivc An11ton1y. 
Three years lnter he must pass the E-x:~mi• 
nation for the Diploma of cnndidnte in 
Mt.?dicine, which includel!i Anatomy, Phy
siology, Physiological Chemistry, General 
P11tbology, Pathological Annlomy, nnd 
Pho:rruacology. Four yonrs later he must 
pn.ss tbe final Ex~minntion upon Practical 
Medicine n11d SurJ?cr.r, Ob•tetrics, Opb
thuhuology, nod Medical J uri•prudence. 
U1>0u passing tho:e Inst F.x:1minntion, the 
cnndid:tte receives the licence to pmctise. 
AUcndnnce upon the Lectures is not obli· 
gc1tory, but the student is obliged to nttend 
Clinics for l\t leaat one year nntl a hnlf. 

'l'he Knroli1rn Mcdicn-ChirurgieAl lnsti
tutc at Stockholm, or Acudoo1y of Mcdi
ciue, as it is sometimes cnlfod, is the 

largest Mc<licn! School in the country, antl 
grant.is more hcPuco.s thn.n the two Uni. 
\
1ersities_ toe'Pther. Con1111cU:(l wiLb it. are 

n lfu,_.;r-um of Ptlthologicnl An!ltorny nnd ti 

good Librnry. 'l'hc Profe!-i.Ors ·receive 
fixed salaries of £1"om -£225 to £2b0 per 
:1.nnurn. The student:; pny nn F(•t,;:; 
whntever. The following nre the Uni
versit1es: 

LUND 

Th!• University gmuts the licenc<> to 
practise under the regulations n:im~d 
11lreudy. Tbe Degree of Doctor of Medi
cine is oonfel"r00 upon nll Licenthtte.s of 
Luud, Upsalu, or Stockholm, on thc-ir 
presenting a Tbc~is1 and defending it 
before the ~·acuity. 

The Professors receive fixed sall\rieS of 
from £225 to £280 per annum, und, as the 
students pay n.o Fees whate\~cr, the Pro
f~ssors have uo pecuniary int..erest in the 
size of the clm1ses. Attend11.11cc upon the 
Lectures is not obligatory for the licC'nee 
bnt only. for the Degree. 'rbe stu<l~nt: 
however, lS bound to attend Clinics fol' 1tt 
least one year nnd n half both £01· the 
licence and Degree. ' 

UPSALA 

The regulations for the 1'iediCRl Licence 
and l)egree 1\re the same as nt Lnnd. 

Connected with this University ar-e n 
Museum of Pathological Anatomy and a 
~ood Library. There nro also a Histo
logical nnd n Phy•iological Iostitution 
here. 

SWITZERLAND 
The laws having reference to the }fedical 

Profession io this Republic are just now 
A bout to undergo 11 great chnnge. F01·

merly each of the twenty-two cantons l1nd 
its own separate lttw-t, aud insi!Jted upon 
the strictest conformity to them 1 which 
caused great -i11convenience and annoyance 
to l\{('dical men, wbene\'er they happened 
to change their reRidences from one CR.1\t.on 
to another, perhap':i only a distance of n 
mile or two, or even only across the road. 
One canton would perhaps permit froo 
trA.de in Medicine, nnotbor would ooly 
allow Medical Graduates to practise, nud 
1mother would insist upon nu Exftmino.tion 
being passed by all Medical Prae1itioners, 
whether Grnduntcs or not. On December 
19, 1877, tbe S,via!i Ft!de.ral Council agreed 
th:tt -in the future all who wished to 
practi:se as Medical Prnctitiouers, whether 
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Graduates or not, should be compelled to 
p11ss a Sb,te Ex::1.minntiou, si,u~lar t..o the 
OerJUt~n Slaah-.E:rame,,, and m nll p1'0• 
bnbilit.y this rcgul:ttion will ~cry soon 
coma into force. Ju tbe mennt.une there 
:u-e two separate licensing boclics for 
SwitzerJand, one holding Examinations a.t 
Genihe, nud tho other at Dasf'l, Bern, and 
Ziirich, both of which have the snme 
regulations, and grant the lic~nce t-0 
prnctise in nil parts of tl1e Republic. The 
UniYe.rsity }.[edicnl Degrees of Basel, Bern, 
Geu8ve, nod Ziirieh clo not grnot th:e 
licence to practise, but are only scientific 
titl~s. The following nre the Universi~y 
regulations in alpbt\betic,il order: 

]3:ASEL (BALE) 

At this University the Degree of Doctor 
of :Medicine, Surgery, and :Midwifery, is 
grnnted by the k'acul,y of Medicine upon 
fulfilment of tile following conditions: 

!.-Application for :1dmission to the 
Exawiirntion mu~t be made to the Dean of 
the Faculty in writing, etlclosing :-1. .-:\ 
Curriculum vttm, which names the amount 
of general education andergone. 2. The 
Academical Uatriculntion of this pince. 
3. Cer,ificate• or' attendance at the Aca• 
demical Lectures. 4. A eer,ificnte of con
duct from the High School in which tl>e 
cnnrlidate has made his principal studies. 
5. A scientific treatise on any subject ho 
chooses within the sphere of ·Medical or 
Natm·al Science. 

11.-Tbc Ex.amination is pal'tly written 
(Ten/amen) ,11,d p•rtly verbal (Rif10ros«m). 

111.-Tho '"'r1ttc11 Ex:\minntion consists 
in answering five qurstions having re
ference to A11atomy, Physiology, Patho
logical Anatomy and Physiology, Special 
Pathology and 'fherapentics, nnd Surgery. 

IV.-ln cnsc of rejection the ~·acuity 
can appoint a tiine for a repetition of tbc 
Examination, hcfore which time the can
did!lte cannot be re-exnmined. 

V.-Thc whole of the Professors of tl>e 
Fnculty are invited to ibe verbal Exam;. 
nntion. The following arc the snbjects :
Anatomy, Physiology, Pathologicn\. Ana
tomy and Physiology, Special Patholog-y 
and Therapeu.tica, Materin. ~fedlcaJ Sur
gery, and Midwifery. 

Vl.-The Examination by each Ex
nmincr must not last longer than half a.n 
ltour. 

Vll.-Tho Degrees in which Doctol'• 
ship11 Are granted arc Summii ci.ma. lau.d-eJ 
Imigni cum laud~, Magnd c,,m laude, Cum 
ltlude, nncl Rite. 

V lll.-ln adjudicating on both tbe 

written nn<l verbal ExnminationJ not only 
will tho spccit\l kuo,vledgo in tho re
spective brunches be tnkcn into consiclcrn.
tion, but. •lao the possession of a general 
scientific knowledge, nnd o~pociaJl! a com
prehensive knowl\idgc of Nat.ural Science. 

JX.--120 copies of the Treatise must be 
delivered to the F"culty. 

X.-Promotions are not granted to 
applicants who have not passed the Ex
tuuinatioos here; but the l•\\cnJty can 
confer the Degree of Doctor on notable 
and eminent Pl,ysicians l~onori4 caus~. 

XT.-'l'he Fees for graduation amount to 
350 francs, ,·iz. 100 for the 'l'entame,J., 
200 for the lligorosttm, and 60 for the 
Promotion. 

XII.-lf the candidate be rejec~ after 
either Examination he forfeits the Fees. 
The re-Examination is fNc of charge. 

Connccrod with this University are the 
Town Hospit«l, a Hospital for Diseases of 
Children, and various Laboratories. The 
University is celebrated for its ethnological 
collections. 

BEHN 

This University confers a Degree in 
;):[edieine 1tnd Surgery, the following being 
the regulntions: 

Before being admitted to Exnminatiou, 
the enodidnte must sul>niit to the l<'Multy 
of ~fedicine n manuscript Dissertation or 
scientific valueJ and if this be accepted, be 
mmst, after prodncitlg evidence of n re
guh\r education, including general, scien
tific, and Medical stu,lies, nppenr at the 
University and pnss a uitJti voce Exnmina
tion in Anatomy, Ph.vsiology, Pathologieal 
AnR.tomy, Legal Medicine, General Patho
logy and itedicine, Surgical Pathology 
nnd Surgery, Alateria i\ledica, and Oph
thalmology. The Examination never lasts 
longer than one do.y, n11cl is cou<lucted in. 
either the German 01· F1·ench language. 

Bern is the capital of Switzcrl:u1d, and 
its University possesses a fine Museum. 

Gi,;N.EVE 
(Oerm., Genf; ltal., Ginevrn; Eng., 

Geneva.) 
Any one may present himself for Ex

nminnti?n for th_c Medical Degree nt this 
Umvcrs1ty who 11:J n Bachelor of SC'ioncc:i 
or Let~~rs, or who can sl10w, by Diplomos 
or certalicntes, tlrnt ho bus hnd equivalent 
or sutlicient educu.tion. 

Before being admi~to,d to each Examinn
tion Lhe candidate must pay to the Bendle 
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n sum of 40 frnncs; nnd after tlrn last 
Exn.minntion another sum of 100 f,·ancs 
mnst be puicl to the Faculty of l[e,li,•iM. 
If the Ex1uninn.ti,c:,n is not pa~sed S11tisfnc
torily the half of tho first k'ee is 1·ct11rned, 
nnd the second Fee is not paid •• nil. The 
E:rnmination is di\·ided into five portions: 
.. F'irst ~xominntion. - Anatomy, Phy

s!ology, ll,stology, Pathological Anntomy, 
C,eueral Pathology, an Autopsy (for which 
one hour is Allowed), and an Auntomicnl 
Preparation (for which four hours are 
allowed). 

Second Examination.-Internnl Pnth
o(oi;y, External Pathology, Operative ~le• 
rhcmc, three Opert1tious, aucl the Applica
tion of Banclilges. 

'l'hird E<amination.-Jlygiene, Thera
peutics, Materia ).[ec.Iic.,, Pbnrmacology, 
Legal ,ledicine, and a Medico-legal Report 
upon a cnse given. 

i'ourth Examinntion.-Examination of 
two :\ledica1, two Surgicnl, nnd one ~(i(l. 
wifcry cAse in Ilo;;pitnl. Por e-ach is 
allowed fl(te-en minutes. Opc1'ntive l\Iid• 
wifcry on tho "Mnnuequin.' 1 Discu~sion 
upon each of the foregoing cnse~. \Vritte11 
Es"'AY about one ca~e of ~ledicine and one 
of Surgery, for which two hours are 
allowed, 

1-'ifth "8xamination.-Defen.ce of a Dis
sertation, in the French 1u1,gungc, upon 
an_l' sobje,·t of ofcdicnl Science chosen by 
the ettndid}"\tC, t\ud which has been pre• 
viou~ly commuoicn.tecl to the li'aculty. 

ZURICH 

The following are the regulations for 
.Degree of Doctor of l\f ediciue and 
Surgery: 

1. In o,•der to obtain the Degree of 
Doctor of :Medicine the cnudidatc must 
send to the D-0nn a written mcmorinl, 
t\CCompnnied by (a) evidence of attendance 
on Lectur(}s of Physics, Chemistry, BotAuy, 
Zoolog~•, and Medical Su'1ject•; (b) :i Dis
sertation on somo subjects in :Medical 
Science, which, after npproyal, the candi
date m\lst llA.\78 printed at bis own 
expense. 

2. The Dissertation is delivered by the 
Dc-nn for Examination to the tcAcher of 
tlte subject of "ltich it treats, or to the 
i\lember of the Faculty at whose sugges
tion it hns been compo:;ed. A recom
mendatory opinion of the first E:c:nminer 
decides its acccptaurc; in this cuse his 
name appea.J's on the tit.le when it is 
painted. If the first opiuion be doubtful 

or unfavorable the The.sis must be circn• 
latcd among nil the Members of the 
Fn<•ulty,ftn~ :; only aecepted if two tl1ir<I• 
of th•·ru give their written votes in its 
favour. 

3. When the Dis,ertation is nppro,,e<l 
the cnndidate is admitted to F.xnmination 
for the Degree. 'l'be first. pnrt is writ.ten, 
and t1\0 Cl\n<lidato has to answer two qne8• 
tions drawn by lot, one on An•tomy and 
Physiology, the other on Pathology and 
Therapeutics, Surgery, or :Midwifery. The 
n.nl)wers are circulat.ed Among the Mom bers 
of the Faculty, ,,~ho, nftercxamining them, 
express in writing their detf'rmination (by 
n. sim plc majority) whether tho cnndidnte 
shall b-0 admitted to the S•cond (Oral) 
Exnrninatiou. rr)1e Oral Ex(lmination com• 
prises the abovc-nn.med subjects, and nlso 
General .t\natomy, Pnthologieal Anatomy. 
Materia Medicn, and Ophthalmic Medi
cine. The votes of two thirds of the 
Members of tbe Faculty present is neces• 
~ary fol' the passing of this J!Jxamination. 

4. After the F.:c:luninntion h:1s lwen 
passed, and 200 printed copies of the Dis
sertotion have been doliv?rod, the pl'lblic 
promotion take!! pince mlder the super• 
vision of n rcgulnr Profes.gor of the 
~':ICulty. It consists of the following 
acts: 

(1.) Reading aloud tlte candidates" Cur
riculum vitro," iu wbich is stated the 
nmonnt of gencr'll and scion.Li fie education 
be h11,s hnd. 

(2.) Delivery of an Essoy by him on 
some subject or ~fedical or N:1tmal 
Scieoce. 

(3.) Discu•sion on Theses in Medical or 
N ntu..ral Science, which the candidate ha& 
printed Anti distributed amongst those 
present, after being approved by the Dean. 

(4.) Creation of the candidate into n 
Doetor. The Fees, which must be pnid 
before the vel'bal Exnminnlion, or, nt all 
events, before the promotion, omo1111t to 
350 frnncs, and 15 frunes for the Bc.adl,. 
There is no additional .Fee it' it be neces
sary to rvpeat the Examination. The Fee 
is not returned if tLe candidate be defi
nitely reject.cl. 

'l'he Faculty bas the power of granting 
the D~ploma of Doctor !tonoris carufl. for 
distiuguished services to )Iodicine. 

A)iALGAMATED MEDICAL EXAM-
JNlNO .. BOARD OF BASEL, BERN, 
A.ND ZURICH FOR THE LICE~CE 
1'0 PRACTISE 
In order to be admitted to the Prelin1i

nary Examination for the Physiciun's 
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Lironcc the candidate must produc• th o 
following certi ticatcs : 

1. Of 00 ,~ 111ete one\ satisfactory Gym• 
uasinl studies (public school stu<l,~s). 

2. Of nttendnnce nt the following Ac~· 
clemic Courses :-Anntomy, Chemistry, six 
mouths' work in n Chemic.ul J,~boratory't 
Physics, Physiology, and l'racttcnl Phy-
siology. . . . d' . d d 

'"l'be Preliminary Exnm1nn.t1ou 1s 1v1, 
1
c 

hlto a wl'itten nod an Ornl part. l he 
written part consists io producing_ two 
Dis.sertations, oue in Physics or fhe1:rnstry, 
nnd the other in Anatomy or I, hys_1olog,)'. 
'l'Le Oral cousists of Exain1nat1on 10 
Botnny, Zoology, and Comparativ_e Ana• 
tomy, Physics, Anatomy, and Phys1olo~y. 

Jn order to he ad,niited to the Final 
Medical Examination the caudidate must 
produce certificates showing-

1. Evidence of having passed the Pre
liminary Examination. 

2. Proof of attendance nt the following 
Academic Courses: - Pathological Ana
tomy, ·Medicine, six months' Pr8cti~al SUl·
gcry and Baudnging, three_ Sessions. ~f 
CliniCfll Medicine, three Sessions of Chni
cal Surgery, two Sessions. of Clinical -~id
wifery, n.nd one Session of Chmcnl 
Ophthalmic )1edicinc. . 

(fhe Examination is Wl'itten, practical, 
and oral. The written and practical pa,·t 
consists of the followiog: 

1. Examination of two Medica!, t,vo 
Surgical, and one Midwifery case, m the 
presence of t,vo Examiners. . 

2. Written opinion of one 0£ two Medical 
and two Surgkal cases. 

3. A Post-mortem Examination, and 
opinion of the anme. 

... 4_ Performance of two operations, 01)e 
the tying of an Artery, and the other 
according to the judgmcnt of tlte E.x
nminers. 

Every ease, el'ery written paper, ancl 
every operation count separately for 
mllrk•. 

'l'he 'Viva 1:.14ce Exnmination consists ,of 
Examination in-

1. General Pathology am\ Pathological 
Anatomy. 

2. Special Pathology and Therapeutics. 
3. Hygiene. 
4. Pharmacology. 
6. Surgery. 
6. Topographical Anntomy with Opera-

tions. 
7 .. Ophtholmology. 
8. Midwiforv. 
9. Ordinary 

0

Medicnl l'racticc. 

Rls(HH,.ATIONS i/Olt TilE L1CRNCE 
'1'0 PRACTISE A.'l' GE~ltVJ,J 

In order to he admiU,ed to tho Proli1"i• 
nnry .Examination for the Physician's 
Licence the candi<fato mu,.;t produce one 
of the following certificates: 

1. Bachelier ~s lettres. 
2. J3:1chelier cs sciences. 
3. Certificates of having passed two Ex

a,ninatious iu the Section of Philosophy at 
GenCve and of btwing taken not less 
than t~"enty hours per week of studies 
previously. 

4. Certificates of studies nt the Classical 
Section of the Gymnasium llt Geueve. 

5. Certificates of foreign studies equiva• 
lent to those namecl above. 

'l'he Examiua.tion is practicnl, written, 
and oral. 

This Examination,.which is the sn.mc as 
the Prelirninory Examination of the otber 
Board, entitles the candidate, when sue• 
ce&;f11J, to the designation of "Hachelor 
o( Medical Science," which implies no more 
than that he has passed the First or !'re• 
Hminary ExA.minatiou. 

In order to he admitted to the Final 
Examination for the licence, which is the 
same as for the licence -0£ the other Board, 
the cnudidnte must produce oue of tho 
following certificates: 

1. Bachelor of Medical Science of 
Gcneve. 

2. Diplomas or certificates ~btai_ned 
after equivalent studies and Exam1nat1ons 
else,-.·here. 

TURKEY-IN-EUROPE 
Of all the European ,couutrics this is tho 

most h<,bindhaud with regard to Medical 
education. 

There is only one Medical School in the 
country, at Constantinople, ancl that not " 
first-class one. Any one wishing to prac. 
tise iu Turkoy must, if qualified to pr~ctisc 
in nuothor country, exhibit his Diploma to 
the Council of the Imperial College of 
Medicine, nnd pay a Smt11l Fee £or registrn. 
tion; or, if unqualified, ;,,obtain the Oip~o~n. 
(or licence) from the lfoculty of Med1cmo 
hero or at Ileyrout. 

STAllfBOUL (CONSTANTINOPL'E) 

The 1mpcrial College, of Medicine grants 
n licence to practise :Mee.Heine and Surgery 
to any one, ut\.tive or foreign, ,\l"hO pro<l\lcos 
certific.ntes of suilicicut general and ~Icdi
col education, from this or auy other re-
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•p~eta_blo , Medical School, nnd passes an 
:Kxun111111t101l before the J\ftidicnl J!'nculti· 

'l'I ' . 1ore 1s a gocd Ho•pital-the British 
Sonruuu's Hospit.:111-for Clinical pr,lct.icc. 
Both the Hospital and ;\[edicnl School are 

unde1· the snperintendcncc of British 
Grndoatcs in \fodicitt(t. 

\Yiwe ••:vmen auU di\'iners 1>ro.ctise aU 
o,·er the country, but llu.ve no legal 
poi;ition. 

ASIA 
ADEN 

The population of Aden is 30,000, of 
~vhom_llbout OM·Unl:h only are Europeans, 
u)cludmg the gari·ison, whose Medicnl stntT 
nrc the ouly European Medical men in the 
pluce. Any Dritish Practitioner, however, 
is nt liberty to co1omencc practice there, 
and judging from the rapid development 
of commerce, und the great increase of 
populntion, there will in 11II probability 
btiorc long be II good op,·ning in the place 
for II Medicnl mau. 

ANAM 
This empire, which is compooed of three 

distinct territories, Tonquin, Cochin Chinn, 
1rnd Cbnmpa, nnd pnrt of Cambojn, is a 
grent nnd rich commcrcia1 stltte, tr,uHng 
for the most part with Chinn, India, and 
the Straits Settlements. 1.,berc are a f\\lm
bel' of Europcim rc~lllcnts in and near 
Snigou nud C1unb-odin, but tbere is no ac
count of any European Mcdic:11 mnu. The 
nlltivo Ooctors l.\.l"C cducnted, according to 
the Chinese Rystcm, iu tl1e north nod em;t, 
rmd, according to the Burmese sy~tem, in 
the south ~1nd west, nnd will not henr of 
nuy innovation of" European doctrines. A 
description of both these systems will be 
found in the parts relating to China and 
Durmn. 

BURMA 
This country is one of the richest of the 

Eastern Empires, nnd has been likened to 
a laud "flowing with milk and honey." 
lt possesses enormous minernl wealth, nnd 
trades principally, through the medium of 
Rnngoon, witb Indiu. The science of 
Medicine, as it exists among the Burmese 
at the present day, is decidedly primitive, 
notwithsttlu<ling the close proximity of the 
country to large British colonies. 'llbe 
following, which has been extracted from 

Dr Keitb Norman irncdouald's excellent 
work on 'Modieiue among th<> Burmese,' 
are tbo fund•meutnl docttinei, taught by 
the Burmese Medical ~'nculty: 

'J'be blood in bumA.n bodies hos two 1no
tious-Thwny-tek (ascending), nnd Twoy
thet (ebbing or dese<)ndiug). Each cou• 
tioues for six dnys alternately, and on the 
seventl1 day both meet in the course of tl1eir 
circu1rttiou, when the least derangement 
in the systen.1 causes n. disease. 'rhis 
Ctrcul11tion is on the fourth <lny influenced 
by wiudy matter, on the 6ftb day by the 
bile or gnlleous matter, nnd on the sixth 
day by putrid matter, while on the seventh 
day a general change takes pl:\ce. and the 
circuJ11tion changes its course. The blood 
then bccomeR ioflnonced by the Ah-ka, 
tbn-dil.t (lieaven element), which sets 11U 
the otbcr elements in a state of commo
tion. ,vhen the circulntion gets out; of 
order in this way a disease follows, and 
no )fedicine must be given until nfter the 
third day. 'l'be bunian constitutior~ is 
composed of four dilts or elements. (1.) 
The ·1 •at-ta-wee, or o:irth dAt, consisting 
of the flesh, bones, &<:. (2.) Tlio 'fny
Zaw, or fire di\t, consisting of the external 
and i uterual heat of the nnimol body. 
(3.) 'l'he Ah-baw, or water dAt, consisting 
of the blood, sweat, and other liquids. 
(·!.) •rhe \Vah-ynw, or windy dQt, consist· 
iog of tbe wind. Besides them four dlts 
there is one other, the Ah-ka-tha, or 
Heaven dilt, which keeps all the others in 
motion. When any of the component 
parts of any of the four dAts is iofiuenced 
by the filth dAt, that part of the body to 
which it belongs is put out of order; thus, 
if the Ab-kn-tba dAt acts on the flesh, or 
bones, the Pat-ta-wee dAt is disordered. 
The dtlt system of lledicinc is ou the fol. 
lowing plnn: 

All sickness subsides on the sixth day;. 
Sickness occurring on Suncla.y is cau:aed 

by tba P:1t-tn-wce, or earth dAt, being in 
excess; the fire dilt, which attended the 



pntient nt hi:s conception, is destro~~d, rand 
the gnll consequently t-Onched. Su;kncss 
oecurriug ou ~roud11y i3 caused by the 
wutcr <li\t being iu i:xcess; the wimly t.ltlt, 
which attcudml tbe patient t\t big concep· 
tion, is dest,·oyed fllld the oppetite lost. 
ln diseases occurring on 1ruesday, the fire 
dAt is iu excess, t1nd the gall disordered. 
\\'hen a disease occurs on \V cdncsday, the 
w,,ter dAt is in excess, the appetite de
stroyed, and the bowels constipated. Sick• 
nes:s occurring on Thursday is cuused by 
the gall being io excess; the Ah-ka-tha 
d8t, which attended the pnticnt at bis con
ception, is dnsturbed, and the fire <lilt is 
disorganised. \Yheu a disease occur~ on 
}i'ridny there is nn excess of foul food in 
the stomach, the earth dit, which attcncled 
the p:ltient ~this conception, is destroyt:?d, 
and the fire dlit is disturbed, which in
creases the heat of the body. Sickness 
occurring on S1tturday is caused by the 
;\li-ka-th" dat being in excess; the fire 
dQt is destroyed and the wnter dAt is dis
turbed. 

Upon these rules appears to be con
structed the whole of the immense system 
of Burmese Medicine, for a minute de
scription of ,..,.hicb, together with the Bur
rnose A-Iateria Mtdica, ehe reader is referre<l 
to the above-mentioned work by D1· Mac• 
donald. 

'l'hei·c arc many Europenns iu Burmah, 
and R few t;urope:nt :Medical men, and in 
the British Settlements on the coast there 
are a great llumber of both (vide India). 
Native Medical men are obliged to study 
for ~ome years under Professors of M cdi
cino in Ava before they ore allowed to 
pr:.tctise, and arc then very chary about 
admitting •uy Europenn doctrines into 
their plan of prnctice. 

CEYLON 
This IRrgc and beautiful island belongs 

to Great Britaiu, and contains a great 
number of European settlers. Any Briti•b, 
Colonial, or native Physician may practise. 
The former have the be•t practices, and 
nrc generally employed by European ,ner
cbnnts. 1n the high land coffeo districts 
mo.ny Enrop~nns, with large establish
ments, employ British :Medical men to 
attend them, their families, managers, 
servants, &c., and pay them fixed annnul 
~n.lAries, which n.re generally ln,·ge. 
Cnl.cutta and !llodroa Degrees ore <>b· 
tnincd by coloured gentlemen, who n.re 
dcS<endnnts of the Dutch nnd Portuguese 
inhabitants of the island, nnd their 
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Di plomns are recogoi sed hy the Colonial 
Govcrnmeut foJ· civil nppoiutmcut:;. 'Jlheru 
is a Medical School Ht Colombo, in nffiliR• 
tion with the Jntlian Uuivel'sitics, but 
no Unl\•crsity in C.:.cylou. Besides the 
J<;uropean J,tledic.t\l men nnd native prnc
titioncrs of the ~uropcrnn system, there 
urea grent number of native flrt1.ctitioncrs 
of" the Hindu system, but these are en
tirely employed by the poorer classes of 
natives. 

CHINA 
In this vost empire there nre three 

distinct systems of Medicine existing-the 
Chinese, the 'l'ibetitm., and the Europeau. 
The first prevnils in China proper, tl,o 
second in 'fibct. •rurkestno, nnd the 
northern lllongolian districts bordering 
on Siberia, and tho third exists only io the 
maritime districts. •In China proper it 
is traditionally stated tlrnt Houang-ty 
(e.c. 2637) formed the knowledge of 
M ecliciue into o, system, the epitome of 
which has come down to us under the 
Mme of Kuei-king. It is probable that 
Chang-ke (about ,i..v. 229) first c11lti• 
vi,ted the science of ·Medicine, as no 
Medical works before that time recom• 
mend the preparation and mixture of 
Medicines; a sufficient proof of the little 
attention that had been paid to the cul
t,vntion of the healing art. The ilfedica.l 
hooks are numerous in China, and are 
often mysterious and inscrutable, being 
ba,cd on the suppose<I superior light and 
experience of the oucients, and arc fulJ of 
erroneous theo,-eticnl knowledge of hot 
air and cold, the drv and the moist) the 
superior and the il;ferior influences, &c. 
The Chinese imperial work(' l,;-tsuug-king
kass') has beon revised and republi•hed 
by the Phy•iciaus of the R-Oyol College, 
in obedience to an Imperial order. But, 
ignorant of anatomy, they apply theory 
to c:splain the phenomena of the bumau 
body, and ore persuaded thot there is a 
close connection between them and the 
motions of the heavenly bodies. The igno
rance of the modern Chinese practitioner 
in aoy unusual complication of disease is 
well marked. An interesting example wns 
stat.ed during Lord ~1n.c.,rtucy's Embnssy, 
when the Calao, or Vizier of the Emperor, 
fell sick. This was considered by the 
Chinese Physicians as hnving nrisen from 
a malignant vapour, which bnd insinuated 
ital'lf into the fr1.une, u.od, flying from one 
part of the body to n nothcr, had caused 

• }'rom Dr Wi1e'1' Hcdidne among the Asln.tica.' 
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lhc distressing symptoms. With the view u1> plae1u·d~ abont towns and cities, in 
of nllowing the air t<> escRpc, they h11tl oommendat101' of themselves and their 
made dec-p punctures with gold and 11ilvcr drugs; ,~nd some of their remedi 08 aro 
needles, which caused exquisit-0 })A.lo J·eally useful. rrhe number or lledicat Prat• 
without gh•ing nny rt:lief . .Or. Gillen found titioue:rs in cities and villages is often 
the iudispo!-iition to proceed from rhcurna• la.rgc. '£hero are computed to be two 
tism, combined with n hernia, which was t.housa11d in Cnntou alone. Many of tb,ei;e 
soon relieved by the t\!-&ist:mee of the are poor and ignorant, and follow the 
European l.,hysician. In <:ousequenco of l\fedic.ll art a& t-he easiest menus of ne• 
the restricted 1l tl.ture of the Chinese quiriug a livPliltood; an(l bP.ing associ11ted 
system of education, and their being con- with quacks n.nd mountebanks, they arc 
tent with merely repenting, and never held in little 1:epute, and have very ·small 
varying the form or len,rning, or attempt- fees. Thtl Chinese Prnctitionurs are not 
ing to enlarge its boundary, thch- educa- alwass pRid by ~he visit but hv tl1c liedi
tion produc•,•s no snlutars improvement. cines they recommend, the priCc of which 
'l'bcre is a ?.fcdical College at. Pf'kin for is enhanced in vah1e by tho Jlr,u;litio11-er, 
the propngation of the Chinese Sytitem of nud di,uiuhhod by tho pt1tient and bis 
1\f ediciue, and £01· tho intitruction of the friellds, Some of fhe better class of Pr-ac
higher clni-ses or Prttctitioncrs for im- titiouers in cities \li:;it their pn.tien~ in 
perial purpose'!. .For it youths Rl'e selected sedan-chairs at a fixed hour before brc-ak
chiully from the. families of the Medical fast. The chief person of the house 
profession, ns they are ac-customcd t.o receives him, nnd tea and pipes areoff~red, 
attend the sick, and are supposed to after ,.,.bich he is requested to unminc 
possess chel'isbed Medical receipts. T!iese the sick person's pul••· He then asks a 
students are allowed to practise. on few questions, pret-cribos for his patient, 
prisoners; nnd with t.hit1 elcrnentar_y know. and re<:eiv~s his fee, wrAp~\ld up in t·ed 
ledge they enter the College, the Pro- paper, which is called '' golden thnnk s." 
fe~sors of "'hich are arranged into grades, The fee varies in value (roin two sbilliogs 
fifteen being Imperial Physicians, forty and sixpence to five or six shillings, :.tc
infel'lot practitioners, thirty nppreotioos, cording to the reputation of the Prac
aud twerity apothecaries. The selected titioner nod tho menus of the patient. 
Physiciaus wntch over the health of the Thij respe<!t (be Chines6 bav• for tbo 
Emperor and his household, and the departed, ttnd their rooted n.ven;iou to 
great officers of tho St~,te "'heo ::;iC'k, and touch n corpse, and stm more to cut n.nd 
on thCS(I occasions relays of borsos nnd mutilntc it, interferes seriously with their 
camels and tru\•elling expenses nre allowed study of anatomy, and thos their kuow
wbcn they are sent to a. distance. '!'hero ledge of the position, form, aud uses of 
is also a .Board of llealtb, which 1s rn- the viscera is often of tho_ crudest a.nd 
tended to watch O\'er the working of the mosi erroneous 1Hitme. The Jiver ranks 
]lfodical art in the city, nnd to pre,•eut next to the he01·t, and is the seat of t,he 
nil ii-regulal'i!ies in the proper method of intelligent soul, and from the gall-bladder 
curing the ditferent clt,-.-.e~ of disl'ft.Se by emanate bold d~terminations. 'l'be third 
i:;;uperjuteudiog tb,e subordinate ~Iedicnl essential organ is tbo lungs, but their 
officers, but without 3ny l'Xumiuing powers. functious of organising and purifying 
lJispeusnries nud 11utivc llospit.'\IS exi1tt in the blood, And rerno,•iug the supcrftuous 
somo of tile chief cities of Chinn, where carbon, are unknown to then1. In the 
the poor receive gn,tuitous Medical aid centre of the tbor.x they place the vital 
from Pl'actilioners iu the pay of the soul, tbe bre•tb (ke), who,e appearance at 
State. ,vithout the 1neans or acquiring birth a.unouuccs the arri\lal int-0 Lhe ex~ 
anatomical or physiological knowledge no ternal wor1d. The kidneys, the spleen, 
ndnmcement is made in the improvement nml the stomach form the other essential 
of Medicine. A llegenerat-0 class of the organs. Like the Gl'eeks, the Chinese 
priests of Fo nnd Taotse employ chiefly suppose the arteries to contain air, a.net 
<·harms nnd sudden agitation in order to have no uome or correct distinction for 
drl\•e nw:,y e,•H spirit:;, which, they the art~ries und veins; not btwing observed 
declare produce fue1,se. For this purpose the valves of the veiJu;, the ettpillury ,•csscls, 
they fi,:,, ofl' craekel's, or oblige the patient Ol' the change of tbe blood in the lungs. 
to leap out of bed nod r~n. about ~he They, however, mnko a distinction in 
room to drive out the sp1l'lts. Au in- favour of 1\11:dical Juris:prudence, which is 
fcrior order of these quacks, like those one of the subjects of iheir competitive 
of Europe, di$tl'ibute baud-bills nnd post Exowiuatiou, aud i• carefully studied. lo 
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nll CAsts of sodden nntl violent denth the 
body is el'.nruincd externally, from which 
they draw their eouclu,ions. Jn modern 
times the importo.uce of t\ knowledge of 
1mo.toruy1 and intercourse wit.~ na~ions 
who cousid~red it as the fouudat1ou of the 
proftis:,ion of healing, has induced them to 
preptu•ef\ few J'u~c inu.ccurate plates to ~ssis-t 
in it\! st.ady, 1vl11ch are supposed to g1"e :i 

gonCl"81 oucline of the organs; exhibiting 
whtlt they suppose ought to be thcr•, 
rather thim. what they hn,•e really seen. 
It is stated Mrnt Wt1ng Wei wrote a book 
describing tbe ao:l.tomy of the human 
bocly, as exhibited by a copper model in 
Pckin, uid to be ex.tremly rude and hn
perfcet. A11atoiny is not taught at the 
lmperi"I College. 'l'hey divide the human 
body into tw·o hah•es, euth of which has 
one eye, one arm, shoulder, leg, foot, &c. 
They likewi•e divide the body into tln-eo 
par~, n high, middle, and lower pnrt. The 
fir•t 1·enches from the head and neck to 
the upper 01,ening of the stomach, and 
comprehends the head, lullg.s, heart, n.nd 
its envelopes. &c.; the second, or middle 
part, extends from the upper orifice of 
the stomncb to the middle of the abdo
men, nud includes the stomach, spleen, 
liver, i.tc.; nnd the third, or lower pint, 
extends from the middle of the abdomen 
to the feet, and is made up of Lhe kidneys, 
bladder, ureters, intestines, &c. 

The constituent eleme11t., of the b<>dr 
consist of two parts, viz. vital heat (ynngj, 
and rlldical moisture (yin). These elements 
reside in the blood nnd vita1 SJ)irits, their 
union constituting life and their separation 
deAth. 'rho radical moisture exists in six 
different purts-on the left side, in the 
heart, liver, And left kidney-on the right 
side, in the Jnngs, spleen, and right kid
n~y. The vitnl heat, which existt; in the 
viscera, is contined to the small intestines, 
gall-bl<\dder, and ureters, on the left; side, 
and t.o the large intestiues, stomach, and 
genital organs on the right side, The con
cordance which exi!ih between the viscera 
is classified as follows :-The small iutcs• 
tines nre in b:irmony with the heart i the 
gall-bhiddcr with the liver; the ureters 
with the kidneys; the large intestines with 
tl1e lung,; the stomach with the spleen ; 
and the generaUve organs with the right 
kidney. 'l'b.c vital beat nod radical mois
ture of the body pa.•s •t certain times into 
the viscera fL'om the limbs. and 1Jice ver.sti. 
Di•eases ore cured by the action of ex
ternal agents upon the vital economy. 

Jn summer the bc11t acts upon the henrt 
auU lurge intestint!s, the vit1cc1'tl being i11 

ltnrmony with tho south, tbc liver nncl 
gall-bladder with the atmosphere,and both 
wivh the cast, us well as the spring, The 
metnls net upou the hmgs and lnrge int-.es
tines, being in hnrmonJ,' wi~h the west, nr.d 
with the n.nLumn. Vitol heat and radicnl 
moistnro begin at three o'clock in the 
rnorniog, commenciog in the lungs and 
terminating in the liwcr in twenty.four 
hours. '!'be number of pulsa.tioo& in 
t,venty•four hours :-i111.ounts to between 
54,000 and 67,000, while the number of 
respirations in the same time is about 
35,000. 'fbe principal basls, however, 
upon whicb Chinese J\'[ediciue rests is the 
stnte of the pu1'e. ~'rom it they discover 
both the scat nud cause of disease. Dis
eases of the hefirt are di.covere<l by the 
state of the pulse of the left .rm; those 
of the liver by the state of the pulse of 
the same arm higher up; in diseases of the 
stomach the pulse is felt in the right arm; 
in those 0£ the luogs at the wrist; and in 
those of the kidneys a.hove the wrist. 

lo addition to its l!'hysical framework, 
the human body is supposed to be en<lowe<l 
with fi\'0 qualities or virtues corresponding 
to tho live elements of the Chinese cosmo
gony. 'fhesc constitute the_ mental and 
moral nature 0£ man, and unite him to the 
nbsolute le, or actiw~ ethereal power of the 
uuiver-dc. Between these principles thl're 
is n mutual connection and harmony; and 
as long as the fi,,e elements, aud yang ,u,<l 
yin, are maintniflcd in equilibrium, the indi
vid11al enjoys good h011lth ;- but should ouc 
of the elements predominate over the 
other, or n weakness of either yn.ug 01· yin 
occur, disturbing the equilibrium, it de~ 
ranges the functions of certnin org,ms, and 
produces the uneasy feeling of sickness in 
our organization. Diseases cnusecl by 
these derangements are accompnnied 
either by an excess or defiC'iency of heat, 
cold, or moisture; And Medicines employed 
to COl'l"ect such irreguln.rities re.store the 
healthy equilibrium. The system of the 
Chinege physi<'s, like th~t; or the Hindus, 
and of Pytb1,goras, 1·el1es much on the 
influence of numbers., pnrticufarly five and 
its multiples. 'J'licre nre fh1e plan()ts 
Sn.turn, J upiter 1 Mars, Yen us_, a.net Mer~ 
cury, nud five simple bo,lics or cleml•uts, 
earth, wood, fire, metnl, nud water. There 
arc likewise five directions, the middle, 
east, ,vest, north, nnd 11outb ; fl. Ye colours 
yellow, green, red, wl,ite, aud black; fh•~ 
organs, tlio heart, lu11gs_, liver, kidnc\'S 
and stomach; *five membJ'anous viscc;1/ 

' • By n. curiou, P~"ereilr, the Chinese pl,1ct: tlo:sc 
ou lht.. wroug &11hl ut llu: Uody. 
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the lRrge ancl smnll intestine!;, the ~tomach, lectiug, and fiv,. days in selecting and 
bhulder, nnd gnll-ti!t,dder. The Chine,e cla$sif.1i11g t,1, different iredicines, aurl on 
likcwi~e di:;tingui~h fi\·e tast--c8, S\\'Cel, sour, Lhe fo1!: ~vcnth d:1s all-mull portion is given 
bitter, pungent, fltt<l s,1lt. Tht•sc prindple1> to t'ttch student, the remuimle1· becoming 
u.rc cs~eutial itnd eternal, of which ,111 tJ-te property of the }'ucuhy of Medici.ue. 
bodies are made up,aud by meuusof which 'rbe fittcen.th dny is ke1>t as a fekt!\•nl in 
active powers, iu union with the producti\•e the fo:rm of a banquet of tea, with 1uilk, 
und unproclucth·e principles, the world is barley•mcal, little cakes fried in butter, 
euppo,ed to be regulated. The five orgnu• and boiled mutton. The medicines ore 
sympathise with the elements; the heart deposited in the tlrug room of the Lama
sympathises with the clement of fire, the sery, ,vhere they are thoroughly dried by 
lungs with metals, the liver with wood, the the heat of a. moderate fire, reduced to 
kidneys with water, and the stomach with powdtJr, and di,·ided into small doses, which 
earth. A good trnnslntion from the English are neatly enveloped in paper, nnd It.belled 
to the Chinese h1.ugunge has lately been with thlcir 1Htmes. The pilgrim:;. who visit 
nrndo 0£ an anatomical and physiological tl1e Lamasery purchase th(":se ,-.,mcdies at 
work, and, as it iij •~tensively 1·e11d by all exo,-bitant prices, aud the Mongol T,wrn1og 
cln~scs or this shrewd people, will pro,·e a never return home from mnrkct without rm 
good foundation for fL rndical chunge. 1t ample i;tore, baviug nn unlimited confideneu 
hus been nlrendy foUowed by auothertJ:aus- in whntever COll)ei; from a holy plnco. 'f'he 
lntion ou the })l'incip)ijS and practice of Tibctinn Physicians are erupirical iu the 
Surgery an<l Medicine, including a trentis.c tre,,tment of disense. 'fhey suppose there 
011 :Midwifery nu<i puerperal diseases, and are fo11r hundred and forty disc.Bs11s to 
infotttile ai'fections. Among ijucb n people which the huimm fr,1.me is ~subject; and 
these works will be found mo.st useful, au<l the Lamas of the Fztculty of l\fodicine 
nlrendy tbey have re-published " large are obHged to study nnd lenei, their ~fedi,eul 
edition for gencr:11 circulnt-iou; nnd the books by heart before they practise. \\1Jum 
Chinese commissioners latwe sent runny well pr-.'pare<l by careful study, the students 
copies to Pi:kin :and other towns. Tbo are obliged to trMt, in the presence of 
lmJ)erinl Mcdicnl College, in connection the Profeissors. tlnee diseases, indica.tiug 
with Pekin Un\\•eraity, is wcU conducted. theiJ' chnracteristics, theil· diagnosis, n·ud 

In Tibet and Tartary tho practice of the mn nner of curing them, ic> test tb~i.r 
Medicine is exclusively confined to the knowledge. The Lama Pbysicio.us, unlike 
prie1:1b;, or Lamas. '!'hey are nlone sup- the Chinese, bleed sometimes, nnd cup 
posed to know th .. secret, of life, nnd the ofteu. Thi• is performed by excoriating 
menus of nssunging the displen~u1·e of God tho skin, and Hke the Hindus, pl:leing over 
by their iotereesi)ion~ nud prayers. There it a bullock's horn, open nt the point. 
nro Lamnscrys, or Medical Sehooh;, tu; that They exhaust the nir within by theil' 
of Kounboum, where the l+'ot'ulty of J[ccli• mouth~, o.nd when n. suflicieut. \':l.CUUJU is 
cine im,tructs pupils in the :u-t, :md from obh1.ined, ,t-0p up the l1ole with a pellet 
which the head Lnmas nml students pro• of cbe\-..'Od paper. 'rl1ey J>lnce great re,li
cccd every yeo.r, towni·ds the cloic of the unee 011 the stat.3 of the urine, nnd require 
summ<n·, to a fa\'Orable part of the specimens of it, coUect.ed at different 
country, where tb.cy remain n fortnight, hours oftbc day and night. 'l'hcy exnmiuo 
C()llecting medici1\.ftl plants on tho hills. it with: mi110te attention, aud take. the 
En~·ry mornicg, when on these excursions, greatest heed of all the changes it under
after >'<!citing their prayers in common, g,ocs in colour. Thay whip it fro,n time to 
drinking their tea, and eA.ting their barley- time with n woodeo sp1,tuln, aud then p·ut 
meal cnkes, they tuck•up their garments, it up to the ear to obser\'c whether it 
and proceed to tbc bills uucler the guidance mnkes a. noise 01· otherwise. But they rAly 
of one of tho Professors. Ench h:,s a long chiefly on the puhse, which they cx:nmine 
iron-pointed stick, u small picknxe, nnd a t))ueh in the manner in which n musician 
leathern bag suspended from the girdle; pa,;scs his fingers O\'er the strings of an 
an<l they carry on their bncks largo ten instPornent. 1'his is unlike the Chinese, 
kettles, as t.he pArty spends the entfre dny who feel the plllse in succession, while tile 
in tbe mountains. ithey return in the 1::1rtars £eel both pulses simu!t~neously. 
c\'cning loden with 1-,lnnts and grnsses, 1 hey have o~ly vegetable 1ue~1c111es, aud 
trnd the remaindoT of the d:1y is spent ,cn.rcfully :-wo1d_ the use of nunernl sub• 
in cleaning and sp1·ending out on runts_ the sll\n~esp. _Shou!d t.h~ Lnm:1 P_hysicinn btwe 
vnrious production.so£ the vegetable kmg· no Medicrne with him !le writes tho 11:1.rue 
dom. Eight days nrc thus spent in col• of the vegetable be tluuks proper for tbe 



dh,et1.se upon. a tituAll scrnp of pnper, 
moist-Ons it w1th hiti ~i,Hvn, n.nd rolls it up 
in lhu form of• pill, wl1id1 the lllltieut s1111l• 
lows witJl great coufidl•ncu ns to its tiuccess. 
'l'l1e remt.--dy, <>r its no.me, nd1uiniijtcred t.o 
the sick perM>n by the sacred priest, is sup~ 
posed to bavo the same eil'ect. 

The Europ.ean system of medicine exists 
only in the 1uaritimepnrtsofChi110.proper. 
As mo•t of the ports of China are open to 
European trade there are n greAt number of 
European residents, including Medical men, 
who enjoy perfect liberty of action. In 
nil the open trnding port• there are Euro· 
pcau Mcdicu.l men, who are generulls 
uugtt.ged in :partnership practice, and in 
nttcndiug European firlll.S, which Dl(kke 

contracts with them to attend their 
managers, clerks, nnd families, for so 
many doBars a year, :rnd gi \'C handsoU1e 
salaries. Considerable prncr.,ice is also ob· 
tained, and "·E:11 paid for, amongst captains, 
officers, nod crews, consigned to the vnrious 
~ms. In Foochow the merchant'• bongs 
give 300 doUaro encl, for ~ledical men to 
"ttend them for a, year when there are more 
than two members to attend, and 240 dol• 
Jars when only two members arc to be 
nttende_d. Any one intending to proceed to 
China 111 order to practise as a Medicnl 
man, should have a dt:fioit.e prospect of a 
pnrtner~hip or appointment. 

CYPRUS 
This island now forms part of the 

;British ~-mpire, nud bas a rapidly increas
rng Br1t1sb population. ,.J1here a.re nt 
pre,ent ~o. Medical _Schools, and any regis
tered Untish Pract1t1oner may practise in 
the island. The prospect of good remu
J1erati?n, however, is just now a poo1· one, 
bu~ will probably improve before long. 

FRENCH COLONIES IN INDIA 
Co~bio, Knrikal, Ohnndernagore, MaktS, 

Pond1cherry, nnd Yanaon, with a. popula
tion of about 2,000,000, form the French 
possessions in the east. The only medical 
men nt present in practice, except in the 
case or Pondicherry, are )1edical officers 
of the army stationed there. 'filere are 
many_ Brit..eh residents ot all these 
colonies. 

HONG KONG 
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Orent, B1'itain. It Jm& nn immense tr:ulc 
with China und ,Tupnu, nu<l is rapidly 
growing iHL◊ a mut·h 111orc populou!i plnce. 
'fho ou1y 1\lcdical men ullowed to prucLiht.: 
are British, or llrit.ish ColouinJ, oml 
Natives. A .llritii;h :\Lcdicnl n1an iutt.md
ing to commcJlce practice there should 
6rst of all secure an ~ppointment. 

INDIA 
This portion of the British Empire con

sists of t,he provinces 0£ Bengal, North 
\\rest Province, Punjab, Ceutrlll Province, 
British Bnrmah, .A.ssam, Madras, and llom
boy, and of Native States. Ellch province 
and native state poss-esscs its own civil 
gol'ernmont, but all a1·c subordinate to ~be 
supreme Government of the Viceroy of 
India, who represents the Empress Vic
toria. Jn nil parts of ludi• there is fre• 
trnde in Jlfcdieine, and consequently 
}t(edicnl men bti.ve to compet<! ,-.,,ith native 
Pl'actitioners and unqualified men, l-.Ome of 
whom ha\·c good p1·aetices; nltllough, o.s a 
rule, few Europeans can succeed as lletli
cal Practitiouers uule!:iS employed, in the 
first instance, by the lndi:rn Government. 
The two i,;ystems of Medicine practised in 
India-the Native Hindu nnd the Euro
pean-are quite distinct, nud, as it were, 
in opposition to each other. '!'he Hindu 
system, the practice or which is con6,ic,l 
altogether to t!>e_ uat;,,es of 11 low grade, 
1s gradually gn•1ng way to its western 
rival, and 1n co1;11-se of t.ime we mny expect 
to find the ent1re country nckuowledgiug 
th? superiorit~ of_ the European syi;t,cm. 
•1be syl)temat1c R111du wol'kS on Mijdit:inc 
appenr to ha vc bcc1t cow piled and ar
rnnged before the corruption of the my
thological sy.tem. In some of tho Shns
tris (such as in c Charakn' nnd 'Susrutn ') it 
is rocorde_d that the .ucred Ayur-,•edn, the 
most ancient system of Medicine and of 
the !'igbest authority among the'Rindus, 
con$1st,ed of one hundred 3octions of a 
thousand stanzns each. or n lac of verses 
(slokas). God, pit) ing the weakness and 
sufieri_n_g of mnnkiud, and seeiog the im
poss1b1hty_ of their learning so largo n 
work, abridged it, and divided it into six 
parts, ,•iz. :-1. Sutra-s'thnnn or surgical 
definitions.. 2. Nednna-s'tbn~n, or sym• 
ptoms or drngnosis. 3. Sarira-s'thnnn or 
anatomy. 4. Cbikita.-s'tbauu, or thcru.Pia.. 

This island,_ which has a population 
80,000, rncludrng 6000 whites, belongs 

5. Knlpa-s'thana, or doctrine of antidotes. 
6_. Ut."tarn-s'th~na, or supplcmcntnry sec
tion on local diseases. ]fragments only of 

of Uie Ayur-,·edn have ••cnpccl the dcstruc• 
to • 1"roLu D1. Wi1c'11 'Medicine among the A.ialict.' 
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tivc ravages of time, and twe rouucl in the 
wo1·ks of commentators; und as all thr;ir 
lllcdical information was suppo~d to b,we 
been derived from the full nnd true ac
count of e,·ery branch of the healing art, 
we are enabled, tllrougb their works, to 
judge of the arrangement of the original. 
its general plan is given in 'Susrut~1/ in 
which Medicine is divided into eight. sec• 
tions. 'l'heae are: 

1. Salyn, or Surgery; including the 
mode of removing external substances 
nccidentally intro,luced into the bod,•. It 
C'xplu.ins the. m.cans of removing th8 dead 
clHld from its mother, of hc:lling wounds 
i1ltlicted by sharp instruments, of apply
ing bandages, using surgical instrnments 
in operations, of applying escharotics and 
fil·e, and of the treatment of different kinds 
of iofhuumatiou, a bscessca, 11u<l other sur
gical diseases. 

2. Salakya includes tho description and 
the treatment or exWrnnl and organic 
dbcases of the eyes, ears, mouth, nose, 
and other di•enses situ11ted above the 
clavicles. 

1'hcso t"'o constitute the Surgery of 
modera Schools. 

3. K:1ya Chikih8, io which arc described 
the clisca~es which a.fft?ct tho whole body
ns fe\•ers, consumption (sosb{l), muuin 
(unmndn), epilepsy (npnsnnrn), lepro,y 
(kustn), ,li11betes (b11wutrn), l\od other 
disea~es of the sa1blo kind. 

'fhis may be coni:-ide1·ed as constituting 
the practice of Ph yRic. 

4. Bhutavidyn, or the means or restoring 
the deranged faculties of the miud, •up· 
posed to be produced by demoniacal po•· 
sessions, as by tl,e anger of the god• 
(Oevtas), <lcvils (,burs), or another kind 
of devils (G,mdarbn), demigods or devils 
(faksbn), ginnts resembling devils (Hnk
•hns), spirit. of dead men (Pelrigribn), 
and other kinds of devils ( Pishuchu). 

Tbc.su vurious demigotls, when enraged, 
were supl)osed to enter iuto the per.on, 
and produce the various clisea-1Scs 0£ the 
mind, which could only be remoYed by 
prayers, i\Iedicinc.s, ablutions, a1Jtl offer
ing• to tho offended deity. 

6. Knumnrt1-Blu·itj'a comp1iscd the treat
ment of infants, the effect. of bad milk, 
nnd improper diet, and the nt,turc of 
infm1t diseases, in eluding those produced 
by the displeasure of certain demigods 
(Grahn). . 

G. Agada. In this divi$i.on tl\e ndmim~
trntiou of antidotes for po1sons was cons1~ 
dercd, ns for pre,•tmting the cffecti of, und 
diseases produced by, mineral, vegetable, 

and animal poisons, such as the bites of 
dt1ngero11s serprnts, insects, &c. 

7. u,.,,,aua treated of tbO!e Medici11es 
which e ura di$eascg in gcnc.-al, nnd restore 
youth, beauty, and happiness. 'rhie dii.·i
sion embl'aeed Chemi1'try, or more prnper}y 
.Alchemy, as the chief o{ the cbcmicul 
combinations de~ribed in it are met.Al
lurgic ; and the intention was to diseo,~er 
the Universal Medi<:ine-the paoacen tbat 
would render hc!ah,h permanent, and Ii fe 
perpetual. Such n ~lcdicine was suppo,ed 
to preserve tbe energies of youth, strengthen 
memory, lengthen life, o.nd prevent ns Wtlll 
:lS CU1'0 di!iC:\~8. 

8. Uujiknraun. This divjsion made 
known tbe best means of iucrca.sing t be 
human rnce, by poinUng out iho mode by 
which tone wns given t.o the weakened 
orgnns of generation, wheu the seusibili ty 
of th••• parts became diminished or de
ranged. 

'these rctnarks t1pon the divisions of this 
most ancient work nre tho onll parts 
which ltavo come down to us. They afford 
the most incontestable eviderice of t 110 
ilindu '.Medicnl writings having been tl1e 
result of observation nnd experience, nnd 
that the authors nssigned a Di,·iuc origill 
to t.bem iu ordor to incrco.510 the resp~ct 
p11id t<> the books and to themselves. 
'!'hey thus seem to bal'e arr11uged the 
clidc:tses, neeording to the frequency of tho 
1\1'.;ibtaUce rt!quired fronl the art, nud in 
the order in which the knowledge of Medi• 
eino untm·nlly ndvnneOO. The imcred A.)·ur
ved<l thus contained a description of the 
structu·ro of tho bnmnn body; au account 
or the causes and diseases to which it is 
subject., reduced to a systematic forni; the 
enumeration of many useful remedies; and 
tbe J>recepts for preserving health and 
curing disei.\ses. 

'ChnTnka' and 'Susrut.a' are supposed t.o 
be con·unonta.ries on tlle Ayur-vcda, being 
more suited to the uuderst.·mding of a de
generate nnd Rufferiug people; but the 
ancient. Hindus did not allow the prej u
diccs tbat now exist in Asia, against t-he 
touching of tho dead body, to interfere 
with that important and necessary branch 
of kuowh1dge, ,,·hieb can be acquired by 
dissecti.on alone. r Charo.kn' is considered 
to be the most Ancient and tlio most cole• 
brnted Hindu ~!edicnl work extant. It is 
divided into eight books, following the 
eight divisions of tho Ayur-veda. 1'be 
first book (Shloka-s'lhana) explains the 
origin of Medicine nod the duty of t.he 
Pbysiciau; thu arrangement, propijrty, and 
use of :Medicine; uud the cause, untu.re, 
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prevention, and cure of clise11se. These 
subjects nre C(nt!lidcrod under thirty hcadt1, 
not nlways well defined. 'l'be followir,g 
ore the twenty chief sections : origin _ ~i 
:Medicine; M:att.>rifl :Mt.i.dicn; use of lfed1-
cine; diet; en uses of disease, and men us 
of preventing it; the duties of the Pl,y
sicia.u to the patient anti 1\ttend1111ts i hot 
st.c.,m b:1ths; prcpnratiou of Mtdicin.e; 
denu1gemeub; of the head and belly, anci 
other cliseose3; 1·egitnen ; nature of 1.-ho 
diseases of the blood; tho advantage of 
treating disease; the classific•tion of food 
into solid nn<l liquid; the enumeration of 
the ten vital parts; the necessity of o 
skilful Phy•ician for the cure of disease; 
the means of retaining good health; a·nd 
the know ledi;e oi di61lnie, 

Remedying the eonscquen<'CR of drinking 
intoxicating liqnora, of local 11utl ~encr,d 
inllnnunatiou. of dise:vie-s of the vitn.l purts, 
of large abscesses of the thigh, of' rheu
matism, and of spastnodic and pnrnlytic 
diseases. 

The seconcl book coutnins n description of 
disettscs (Nidana.-s'thnna), as feve1· and its 
ca\lses; diseht)rge3 of blood from·the natural 
orifices; tumours (guhnn); diabetes and 
gonorrbooa; lepross; consumption ; mania 
and epilepsy. 

The third book (Biruana-s'thnna) con
siclerd the cn.111ses and nature of cpidemies; 
the nature of food; the symptoms, dia
gnosis and compJications of disease; the 
Ut«l and ,•nriety of Mcdirines; nnd the 
peculiarities of the fluids of the body. 

The fourth book {Shariza-s'thnna) 
eontnins remai:-ks on the uutnre of the 
soul ; conception; the vnrieties of the 
species; the qualities of the elements and 
their combinations; a description of the 
different parts of the body; and the con
nection of the soul and body. 

The fifth book (lndriya-s'thana) con
tnins a description of the ore;trns of sense, 
and their peculiarities nnd diseases; the 
colour of the body, and the Medicines to 
improve it; general defects of speech; 
di,eases of tl1e body, and those symptoms 
which affect the sense•, and other parts of 
the body; the causes of the diseases of 
organs, and of other parts; sudden loss 
of strength ; and death. 

The sixth book (Cl,eket.a-s'thana) con
siders the tre,1tment of disease, and the 
means of improving tho colour of the 
body, increa.sing vigour, and enjoying long 
life. This is accomplished by i111pro\·ing 
delicate bealth, increasing strength, a.void• 
ing diseose, and so reaching old nge. By 
feeding cows you improve the colour of 
the body, •nd increase strength by the use 
of their milk. rrhc treatment of diffc1·ent 
classes of cliseas.:s, ns fever, dropsy, i;,vell
ing, piles, chJ'onic dinrrhroa, jaundice, 
O.iltbma, cough, dysentery, vomiting, ory
•ipelus, thirst, and the effects of poi,ons. 

The seventh book (Knlpn-s'thann) 
trcllts of emetics and J>nrgath•es, and the 
manner of using antidotes nnd Medi<'al 
charms. This book itj; divided into twelve 
chapters, in which is given the manner of 
exhibiting the emetics nud purgfltives \lSed 
by the ancient Hindus., with directions for 
employing them. 

'l'he eighth book (Siddhi-s'thann) t,·ents 
of injections aud evacuating ?tlcdiciues, 
and describes the vital parts of the body. 
This book is divided into twelve chapters, 
of which the cl1ie£ subjects arc the 
l;lvncuating :Medicines uscrl in fever, iu• 
jections for the. ur,ethrn, vagina, and 
rectum; absc~ses, their 1·esnlts nnd treat
ment; the use of clysters £or the cuxe 
of diseases; a description or vital parts, 
&c. 

The eight divisions of the Ayur-vedo. 
are arrnnged in the following six books by 
Susruta: 

1. Jl!edical Doctrine (Sntrn-s'thana). 
This book treats o( miseelhmeous intro
ductory subjects, such. ns the principles of 
lfedicinc, the origin of Medicine, the se
lection, muMgement, and innnguratiou of 
pupils; their fact.1 lties ; the first principles 
and elements of the body ; the various 
forms of disease nncl nccidents, and their 
treatment; the rules for teaching; the 
duty of practitioners; the selection and 
use of instruments tind of Medicines; the 
influence of the weather on health; nnd 
the practice to be followed after surgical 
operations. Then follows the description 
of the diseases of tl1e humours, and of 
surgical diseases ; tb e restoration of de
fective eal"S and noses; the removal of ex .. 
traneous substances which ha\'8 entered 
the body; the different stages of iuflnm
mation, with their treatment; the different 
forms of wounds nnd ulcers; the regimen 
of patients lnbouri.ng under surgical 
diseases; the description of good and bad 
diet; prognosis; the kind of mes~enge,rs to 
be employed by the sick; disease• produced 
by tbe dernnged notions of the senses; nud 
incurnble diseases. 'l'bcn follow the prc
pnrntions required l'or accompanying a 
rajoh in wnr; the cluty of practitioners• 
the variety of climntes; the different c.•h,ssc; 
of l\fedicineo according to tbcir .so,,siblo 
qunlitics; nnd a dcscri~)tion of the fluid~ of 
the different preparations, und of al'ti~les 
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of foO!I. These s1>bjects are treated of in 
forty-sb: chttpte1'S, 

2. l'atboloJ.!y (Nednnn-s'Lhnnn). Th& 
symptoms and diagnosis of disea5es pro
duced by vitil\ted bnmours, or dcraugc• 
ments of blood_, bile, wind, and pbh.•gm. 
The symptoms and causes of rheumatic 
diseases, of piles, st.one, fh;tul11.-iu.ano 
lepro~y, diabeteR, gooonhooa, and ascites; 
the symptoms of unolttnral presentations 
in midwifery_, ln.rge internal nbcesstis, ery
sipelns, scrofula, byclrocele, di•ea•es of the 
organs of generation, and of the mouth. 
'11

lu.1-:1e suhjeets are considered in sixteen 
cbtipters. 

3. Anatomy (So.rira-s'than,i), or struc
ture of the body. 1'his gives a description 
of th& RO\\!, and of the elementary parts or 
the body; of puberty ; of conception ; of 
the growth or tbo, different parts of the 
body; of bleeding; of the tr1.•atmcnt of 
pregnancy, nnd of infants. 'l 1his division 
ha.. ten chapter$. 

4. 'fberapin (Chikitsa-s'thauu) des• 
scribes tl1e symptoms and trentmeot of 
dis<:ase11, wounds, nnd u)eers; the history 
of in8nmmation; the trfn.tment of frnctures, 
rheumatic diseaS<'s, pilcs1 stone, fbtula-in
nno, loprosy, ditlbetes, n.nd dropsy; the 
manner of extracting the child from the 
uterus in unusual po-.i.tions; the nrrnnge
mcnt of diet.; rclllcdies for 1·ctnining nnd 
restoring henlt,h and strength, nod for 
prolonging life ; t11e 1nenns of preventing 
ditieases; the use of clystcrs, of cr1·hine,-, 
:\ncl of the smoke of diflt?rent mecliciuul 
substances. These are considered in forly 
chupteri;. 

5. Doctrine of Antidotes (Knlpa-s'thnna). 
'rhia exphlins tLe 11Hn\Us of preparing uud 
preserving food and drink, ond of distin
guishiug poisoned food; on.d dPScriptions 
of different mincnll, vegetable. and n.nimnl 
poisons, ,,•ith their nnti<loteB. '£bis division 
is treated of in eight chapters. 

6. Tho supplementary section (Uttarn
s'tbonl\) includes various local dis.P.ai:es, 
not meutioned iu the previous chapt.ers, 
without nny scientific order; such a.a those 
of the eye$, nose, ears) nnd bead, with 
their treatment; tl,e ssmptoms t\nd treat• 
went of fe,·er, and its '(lt\rietics ; dysen
tery ; consumpUon ; tumours; dis1nu;es of 
the heart; joundice; <lisch nrgcs of blood; 
nnd fainting. Tl,is is followed by the 
treatment of intoxication, cough, hic
cough, asthma, hoarseness of voice, worms, 
stertorous vomiting, choler11, dyspepsia, 
nnd dysuria. lt also treats of m:\dncss, 
iucluding the kind produced by demons in 
pos:sessed pcr.;ou~; epilepsy; apoplexy; 

the di ITercnt tastt'& of substances, with 
their eUect~; the means of retaiui11g 
hrnltb; and the dlff'crent opinions of 
practiU.oners regarding the humours. 
'fhese subjects are treated in thirty-six 
chapter•. 

The 'Charo.kn ' nnd ' Susrutn ' l\1'8 t lie 
groundwork of the more recent Medi<"'al 
systems, in which their authors have ad
here~ to the arr•ugemeat and the general 
details of the originals. But these imita
tors, being ignorant of anatomy, and of 
the nsual causes of diseases, nro still more 
defective in their descriptions, pa.rticulttrly 
when t.hey dovinte from the more nncient 
writers. Those who are t:.Rught after I Chn
•nka ' become Physicians, and those nft-er 
'Susruta' Surgeons. llcsidcs these sacred 
writings, there nru many ,~ntunble prot'es
sio1~n.l commentaries on difi'ttrent ::\'ledicnl 
subjec~, said to have beeu composed by 
prophets and holy men, to who111 a divi11e 
origin tis gener.,Uy ascribed ; some written 
in the J>eninsuln and the south of lndia, in 
1'amnl, and some in Bengal nud tl1a 
northe1"n proYinces, in Bengalec and Sa.us• 
crit. 'l'h~su works arc chietiy valu:1ble for 
the exphmntiong of obscure pas~ages. 

'fho educfltion of the uppor claues 
among the Hindus was always pursued 
with cnre 1 And was peculiar, to suit tbo 
mtmntn--s of the country. 'l'hc school wn.s 
geucralJy heJd under A spreading i,.acred 
tree, o.t some di.~tirnco from the town or 
,·illagc to which they belonged, when the 
professor, or guru, delivered his lectures. 
Oue g·uru was eelebr•ted for Theology, 
nuother fol' Science, a third for )fodiciue, 
&c. Before admission to aucb tuition, the 
yonth wns required to know certain stu. 
dies, to be of sufficiont rnnk and cttp!lcit.y. 
and to hnve afforded snti~faction to bi$ 
instructor. Such a youth was allowed to 
enter upon his studiqs, and wiui tnught in 
the le• rning of the sect. It was not 
alone to precepts of philosophy tbnt the 
guru attended, but they guarded the pupil 
i.gainst the commission or dangerous 
Cl'rors and gross vices, as thoy considered 
themselves to be employed in the servi~e 
of the deity, who aided them by his 
friendship in the execution of their great 
work, and in the investigation of the 
weaknegs of nature. The students weTe 
obliged to attend several hours a day to 
the instruction of their guru, and to 
meditate in solitude on the truths of 
philosophy; and they amused themselves 
with experiments and the conversation of 
their fr icnds. They hnd before them the 
example of 1·igid virtue in tht!ir precep• 
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tors, nnd wore exposed to their reproaches 
if they were not, nt any tinw, cq,mlly firm 
in their principles end prneticc. '!'hey 
hnd the prido or sus!uining the 1~11k of 
tbcir Brabnfrnicnl cn-.tc, the fi1"li:lt m the 
i:;ttite, to wbicli the highe.st honours were 
t\wardcd, which encouraged them in tht! 
pursuit or st.udit:s which were ntteoded 
with so high a reward. In the present 
day the Hindu Physicians must teach tine 
sons of llrnh mins, of Khetriyas, and or 
Vaidyas. Ju all cases the ll!edical studcmt 
mnst be the son of a l'hyl'.lfoiau or of 
respectable a.nd ancient family. He 
m:nst possess e. mild, amiable, and happy 
dispositfou, be of an active, inqnisitivc, 
and observant mind, fond of his duties, 
and not fatigued with his studies, of 
retentive memory And correct judgmen t, 
of a generous heart, and po!:lsessing trllc 
philanthropy. 'l'lle indications of sueh 
qualifications nre supposed to be " an 
t\g-reenble voiee, a small tongue and eye.:;, 
nnd a small and !".traight nose, with thin 
lips, short roctb, which do not expose the 
gums, and thick hail' which retains its 
vigour." 'rbcsc students of Medicine, 
afror being tl1oroughly taught the gram• 
mar for three years, and the Sn,nscrit 
Vynknran, ent,er their rHimes as the pupils 
of some celebrated Brahmin or Vaidya, 
who teaches the science of llcdicine. Ho 
i~ first to be taught the nomenclature of 
the profession, and afterwards the whole 
system, including the theoretical ns well 
ns the practical part. Nati,•e Physicians 
are en.lied Ambashtha, and V'airlya, whe11 
they ba,·o acquired the Ayur•veda, or 
Medical shnstris. When a student i,,., 
studied Medicine, and become thoroughly 
well educated in all its brnnches, be re• 
ceivcs the authority either of tbo llnjah or 
the chief Vaidya to practise Medicine. 

The Eoropeon system is mostly confined 
to the European po·pulotion, althougll 
there are to be found aU over the country 
great numbers of native Physicians, quali• 
lied according to western notions, and 
possessing llr-itish and other European 
Degrees. These nati \'e Phssicians, who 
have in many ca<ies acquired great distine• 
tion at variou$ }~uropeo.n Universities, as 
a ruhl', qualify in Ore:1t Britain, and enter 
the Indfon A1·my, where they become 
most useful nncm hers of society. Some 
yenrs siuce I was fortunate enough tQ 
make the ncquain ta nee of a. Graduate in 
Medicine of the University of Aherdecn, 11 
native of India, who for somo lime took 
<'hargc of my prnctice during my nb.ienf,e 
ou the Continent. lie was a most iutol-

ligeut nn<l thorongl1ly wcll-echic11fod 
goutlotnnn, nml was tlneu nbont to enter 
the Indian Medical Service. If this 
,i:ontleman be n type of the 11\'erngc nati vo 
Medical Practitioner of the Europenn 
sy~tem T am sure they will cowpl\rc most 
favor11bly with Em:ope~ns. 

There nre four Universities in India 
which grant ~'lcclicnl .Degrees, viz. Cal~ 
cutta, J-Jombay, l\£n.dras, nnd Punjab. 

'1,he Indian U nivcrsi ty Degrees are not 
necessary in order to practise, neither 
does there exist ,my ::l[cdical board to ex
ercise control over ?)fedical educ..'\tion or 
practice, »!though tl,e i\ledico.1 colleges are 
supervised by the Government, through 
their Direct.or of Public Instruction. 

Some Anglo-Jndinns study at some one 
or the Universities nnd obtain the Medical 
Degree, after wh~ch they settle in private 
1>ractice; but the majority of this class 
visit England n.nd qualify in this eonntr,v, 
after Which tbey enter the lndiau Mcdic:ll 
service. ft is nearly useless for a. Brit.ish 
l'ractitiouer to go to India with a via~\' to 
practise unless he ho.ve obtained an ap• 
pointment under Government, or in COJ1a 

ucct.ion with some large company in the 
country. The Government Medical offi
cers monopolise nearly nil the best private 
practice among the Eul'openns rm<l rich 
natives, and the poorer natives arc hardl_y 
worth attendiug, for they rarely tbil:k of 
paying, except for tbe service• of the 
Hakiins, or Vaid.s (native doctors). A 
Government appointme11t has otbe1· a.dvan.
tagcs, such as sick leave, pension, privilege 
lea ,,e, furlough, &c. 

The following nre the Indian Universi
ties: 

B01fBAY 
A cnndidute for the D;,greo of Licentiate 

of Medicine and Surgery (L.::1£. & S.) must 
have pa~sed the Mntriculation Examination 
of this University, or of some Unh•cr:i:ity 
recognised by it. Be must hn.ve been en .. 
g,a~ed. during four University years 11\ Pi-oa 
fes,ional study at a School of Medicine. 
He must pnss two Exan1inatio11s. 

.Jtirst Examinnt.ion.-No condiclnte \\ ill 
be adntitted to this Examination unless he 
have produced certificates to the following 
effect :-a. Of having completed bis nine
teenth ye,ir. b. Of having been engaged 
in Medical studies for at least two Uni• 
versity yen,s. c. Of havinA" attended the 
following COUl"SCS at Grant ll[edicnl Col• 
lege, Bombny, viz. two Cour~es each of 
1cvcnty Lectures on Descripti"e Annt.omy 
PbJsiology, nnd Chcmie,try; two Cour:;.c; 
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ci,ch of thil't.)' Lectures on DntAny; two 
Coursc.;i en.eh of' sixty LcctureR on :M:1teria 
:\ft,dica; two Uot'll"Aes ~nch or three months 
on l'rncti<·n1 Chemistry; nud one Course of 
four months on Practical Phnrmnc)'· d. Oi 
having b~rJ eng~1.ged in Dissection for two 
firi;t terms, in the c:ourso of which he nmst 
have dissected the whole bo<ly twice. 
Cn.udidnt-Os are exnmined in all the sub• 
jetts n.bove mentioned. The Ex1unin:,tion 
is written and prncticnl. Ornl Exl.lmina.• 
tion of candidnte$ is left to the clisCrt!tion 
of the Examiners. 

Second Rxamination.-No candidate wiU 
be admitted to this Examination within 
two years of hnving pR)).~ed the Fir:-t Ex
amination. Each candidate mtist produ<·e 
certificates of t\Ltendnnce on the following 
Courses subsequently to having passed the 
First Examination, viz. :-Two Courses 
each of seventy Lectures on Medicine nnd 
SurStery; two Courses each of twenty 
Lcctm·es on F.ye DisCl\ses; two Courses 
each of si:<ty Lectures on :\Iidwifery; two 
Course• of sixty Lectures in the •g~r•g•tc 
on Medical Juris 1>rudence und •roxicology; 
one Cour.eof thirty Lectures on P11thology; 
and oue Course of twenty Lectures on 
lfygiene. He must also 'have dis,ected 
the surgic:11 regions and performed opern• 
tious on the den.d bo<ly duriug two terms, 
hnve attended 11 Lying-in Hospital for nine 
mouths, havo couduct.ed 2tfidwifory cnse~, 
and ho.vo attended Hospital Practice for a 
period 0£ two Jcnrs in the following mnn• 
ner, viz. :-Eighteen monthsnt the Medical 
Practice o( n recognised Hospital or Hos• 
pi~ds, including nine months Clinic-al 
Clcrk,-hip; eighteen months :\t the Surgi• 
cal Practice of n recognised Hoi:1:pit::i.t or 
Ho.-.pitnls, includiug nine months Snrgicnl 
Oresscrship; n.utl si:c: m.onths nt the Prac• 
ti(•C of nu .Eye Infirmary. Eilch cnndidttte 
is required to pr~cluce reports of six Med~· 
ea l and six Snrg1,cnl cases fl'om the Hosp1• 
ta! 1tnd certificntes of goo<I moral conduct. 
Tile Exnminatiou. erobracoa all the &11 bjects 
nbo\'C ntuncd, and is written ond prnctic"l. 
Orn\ Exnminntion is left to the discrctiou 
of the Mxtuuiners. The Clinicnl Extnninn,. 
tion is conducted at the Jam•etjee Jcjee• 
bhoy, or Medical Colle_ge Hospital, and in
cludes Surgical operntwns. 

A candidate fol' the Degree of Doctor of 
:Medicine must hnve obtaine<l the Degree 
(•~ lenst) of 13.A. in ~hi• U~ive,..ity, or 
some Univer:;ity Tcc<>gansed by it, n_ud m1.1~t 
hnve rcgulal'ly attended the _Med1cnl ~nd 
Su1'gical Prt1ctice or a recogn1sed Hospital 
or Hospitals for two _ycar)'t iubseq,!entl:( to 
having obtained the Degree of L1ccnt1ate 

in Medicine nntl Sorgory. He must also 
have nttended ~, C1mrse of thirty Lectures 
on Co1ur•uutive Anatomy. He must. $lk-O 
produ,co te&tin"louittls from at )east three 
Doctors of Medicine that he ha• habits 
and clrnracter fittin1: him to hold the Jle. 
gree of Doctor. 'the E:c:aminntiou iurlmles 
Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery, nnd C()n'I• 
parnti ,·e Anntomy, and is \\'1·itteu, ornl, 
And Clinical. 

The fees are the same as at Calcutta. 

CALCUTTA 

No person may be enrolled on the list of 
Medicnl College students, or permitted t-0 
obtairi certificate1t oE attendtmco on Lee• 
turcs or Hospital Practice, who hos not 
prcviomdy pnsged the Fir$(. Arts Examina• 
tion of tbe Calcutta University, or some 
one of the Preliminary Arts Examiontions 
of the United Kin~dom, !'i)COl!:llised by the 
Dritish General Medical Council. All ad. 
mit.ted students must pay n.n entrn1tce Fee 
of Fift.eon Rupees, And ah;o Five lt.npecs n 
month. The following Me,lical Schools 
are io affilintion with the Calcutta Uni• 
versity, viz. :-Medic:,! College Hospit11l at 
Calcutta, CuttMk Mcdicnl School, D,icca 
Medic,nl School, Temple Medical Scltool, 
and $.ealdnb C1101pbell Medical School. All 
the Profelf$0rs nro paid regular snlades, 
vnryiug from 100 to 1800 Rupees. 

The regulntious for the Licence in ],[~di
cinea01d Surgery (l,.M. & S.) nre the same 
flS at Bombay. 1-'or the M.B. an extra 
E:c:smt innt.ion in Compn.rati"e Ana.tom y is 
required to be passed; nnd for the llf.D. 
the samo conditions must be complied 
with as are in force at Bombay, with tho 
exception of the E.xnmiuntion in Compara• 
tive A.naOOmy. 

LAHORE 

Tho Me,lical Faculty of the Punjab 
Unireraity at Lnbore bns regulneiona for 
the :ll[edic•I Degrees somewhat similnr to 
those at Bombay. The only points of 
difference are unimportant .. 

MADRAS 
Candidates for the Licence in Medicine 

and Su~ery, the M.B., and the M.D. at 
this University. are subject to the stuue 
rules as are in forccut Cnlcutta Univert-ity. 
There nre two good ~[edicnl Schools iu 
connection with this Universitv. 0110 wns 
instituted expresaly for the eduClltiou of 
the s·ubordinatc Medicnl officers of the 
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State a most 11sof11l elnss of moo, intonded 
for s:rvico in tho army nnd civil dcpiu· t
weut of Govo.rnment, nnd who receive an 
exccllcut Medical educntiou, nml puss fln 
Exnruinnt.ion something sin'lilar to that of 
the ApoU,ecarie•' ilall, in London. They 
nre nll natives of lndiR, ::uld nrc drafted, 
as required, into regiments :\nd civil atn• 
tiou•, where they are einployed under the 
Medical officers as Hoapitul assistants, or 
nre pl•ced in independent charge of sma.U 
civil stations. 

SINDE 

There is a Medical School here in affilia
tion with the ludiau lJuiversitics, but it 
does not grAnt Deg-tees 01• Liccne-0s. 

JAPAN 
This Empire is by far the most advnneed 

in civilisation and modern ideas of any 
native State in the Rast. There are the 
two systems of Medicine, but the old 
native one (similar to the Chinese) is fast 
giving way to the European system, which 
has been rnost successfully introdu<"ecl into 
the country by natives who lrnve studied 
uud graduated io Europe. 1'be old super• 
stitions will make the advance in M:edie'11 
Science a slow one; but already there are 
established in. the large cities ;\[edical 
Schools, whicb are iu a flourishing 0011. 
<lit.ion. b,01· wany ycl\rs there has been a 
Medical School at Nagasaki, under Dnteh 
managemeut, which has educated a great 
number of native Phvsicia,ns, but does not 
grant Degrees. At Yedo (T6ki6) there is 
a Medical School in connection with the 
University and Government General Hos
pital, called the" Imperial ~[cdical Colleg-c 
of Yedo," whose. Professor of Anatomy is a 
~'ellow of the Loudon College oE Surgeons, 
and whose. Professor of Surgery is n 
Member of the same College. This College 
gr•nts:Medical Degrees. ,\t Minl(o (1Ciot6) 
there is also a Hospital ,rnd Medical School, 
which does not grant Diplomas, and which 
is presided over by Ferdinand Ethelbert 
Junker de Lnugegg, a Graduate in Medi
cine and Surgery of Vienna, n nd lfcmber 
of the Loudon College of Surgeons. The 
Courses of study l\t these Schools are not 
quite equal to those of the European 
Schools,yct i!edit-al Orad\ll\tes in Jnpnn will 
r~C\?1ve before loug 1u1 education in every 
re•pect equal to that of British Physicians. 
Strange as this may soom, it is never• 
theless true. Nor is this all. Not onlv i• 
education mak.ing the wo,t remnrk11bly 

rnpid strides in these islnnd•, but foreigners 
and notives a1·e now plncecl upon au equal 
footing, nro entirely free to come and go 
wheu they like, nnd are in a f:.li~ ,~ny ~ 
convert Japan into a second llr1tmn, rn 
respect to education, wen.ltb, nod com
merce. Any Gs·adunte in Mcdlcinc, or Licen
tiate, may practi~e who likes. 

MALAY PENINSULA 
This Penin,,ula comprises part of the 

Empire of Slam (oide Siam), the eonntry 
of )falaya, and four British Colonies. 
~1eclica) Pnietice amongst the natives of 
lfolaya is of a very primitive kind, their 
:Uedic"I men being taught by the Siamese 
Practitioners, who hold tho doctrines of 
the Burmese Faculty. 'rho natives, how
ever, prefer being attended by these than 
by the European Physicians at the British 
Settlements. 

The British, or Straits SeUlements, as 
they are called, are ,-Pcnan~ lsl1111d, Wel
lesley t>rovince,Mulacca District and T°'vn, 
and Singapore Island, each having a great 
number of ~uropeao residents, who conduct. 
an immense trade ,,,ith I ndin, Cbina1 J apnn, 
Siam, and the East Indian Islands. Any 
Briti,b or British Colonial Medical mnu 
may practise in any of these places, but 
those intending to commence practice 
there should iu the first place secure an 
appointment in one of the large merchants' 
houses. 'rhe various largo vessels from 
Europe and India to the Straits Settle
ments, Chinn, and J ,ipan, bring a great 
umnber of patients for the resident; 
Medical men, who receive large Fees for 
their services. 

PORTUGUESE COLONIES 
'l'heso settlements, viz. Goo, Damaun, 

ancl Diu, in lndin, and .i'lfacao, in Chinn, 
haven population of 800,000 inhabitants, 
of which n small portion nro Europeans. 
.Free trade in medicine is allowed a.t alJ of 
the place,; which are not sought nfter by 
British Practitioners. '!'here arc Portu• 
guese pbysicinns at all of them, aud a few 
British residents. 

PERSIA 
Any Ruropcnn Physicinn may practise 

here, provided he bond in bis unm.o and 
Degree to bis Consul, who will c'Omplete 
the neccssnry preliminaries nt the Health 
Office, und obt11in permission. There nre 
n number of Europe,.ns in the pny of their 

8 
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resp<1ctive Go,•ernments, nthched to Le
gntioott, telegraph companies. &c. i but, us 
the Per:-.iuus are not a. t>fiying people, it. 
would not be wise for a. European Phy
sician t.o commence practice in the country 
without such an appointment. There is 
one public Dispeusary in Teberan, but ns • 
rule the Persians al'e in n shock iugly oe• 
glected state with regard to Medical aid. 
'l'he cheapest way of getting to Teheran 
frolll Loudon is i,i4 Cologne, Berlin, \Yar• 
saw, Astrakan, across the C11s1>ian by 
steamer to the Per$iau port of Enzeli, and 
thence to Resht, where mules al)d horses 
can be hired for Teberao. By thi8 route 
the expense is from £35 to £4-0 •econd 
class, except on the Caspian steamers. 
The native Physicians are poorly educated 
and exceedingly superstitious; but it is 
expected that there will be an improve• 
mcnt in the system of Medical educaiion 
before Jong. 

SIAM 
This rich and prosperous country offers 

many advanta~es to Eul'opcn.n settlers, and 
hns a large Europenn population. In 
Bnnkok there nren great number of Brilisb 
residents. who trade with the Straits 
Settlemenh, Iodi:1., CMnn, illld Jnpan, nn<l 
there 01·0 nlso " few European Medical 
men. The notive popolotion pr•fcr their 
native Doctors, iu the mn.jority of <-n!\es, 
to the British Physicians, but sometimes 
they employ them when tbo uotive Doctors 
have failed to effect a cur-e, and in such 
cnses pny Jorge Fees. The native Doctors 
are educated according to the llurmeso 

system of Medicine, bot have an intimate 
ncquR.i11t11nee ~vit.h mRny of the Chinese 
doctrin1h·. ·11here does not exist. quite so 
wucb opposition to European doctrines in 
this country os is to be fo11nd in B,irma 
and Anam. 

TURKEY IN ASIA 
This part of the Ottoman Empire c:oo

sists of Asia Minor, Syria, and a part Qf 
.Arabia, the greater portion of whlcll is 
unde1· the protectorate of Great Britain. 
The great mass of the people in the 
couutl'y districts entrust the care of their 
bealtll to wise women ilnd diviners, who 
swarm the country, but have no legal 
position. In the towns there arc plenty 
of qualified prActitioncrs. In orde1· to 
practiso in Turkey in AsiA a Di1>lomn must 
be obtaine<l from the Medical College at 
Bcyr,out or from the Imperial College of 
Medicine at Stnmboul. Foreigners wlio 
wish to practise here must e1!iibit their 
Diplomas to the Sanitary Board of the town 
they select, nnd pay a small fee for regis
tration. 

llEYROUT 

There is a College of )fedicine bore, 
which grants n license to practise in any 
part of the OUoman Empire, to all who 
mny Stltis£y the Ex.amiuers of their ability 
to practise •• Physicians, provided they 
produce oortifkates of Medical studies at 
this College, that of Stamboul, or any 
other respectable College of Medicine. 



AFRICA 

ALGERIA (ALGERIEl 
This l"rge country belong, t.o the Frono_h, 

•nd form, a province of tho llcpubhc. 
Thero '"" n grcnt unmoer of Pronch, 
D,-<0;,1,, nn,1 Spnnish people in Algiers 
(Algfr), tho capital town, and lifo io very 
,imil.w to tl,at nt P,,ris. In order to be 
,.l,le to 1ir.1etise as a :.fodical man, the 
Dipfom,. of "omcier de Ssute" mu,t be 
obtained from tlie Facul~y of "1edici0>e •• 
Algiers, which is in ,,ffilintion with th~ 
Univenity of }"ranee, or ebe the French 
Degre< of 1!.0, n,ust be obtained from 
Paci,, ~lo11tpellio1·, Lyons, or_ Nancy. 
There nra n g,eut numbe, of nnt,vo Phy
sici.,ns (Tcbib,), who hnrn full liberty to 
proctiso among the native po]>nhtioo, 
anywhecc ;,. the province. Th""' Medical 
men ore c•treruoly supcrstition, and lotnlly 
ignora!\t uf Anatomy, but at the same 
time have a great stol\l of info,m~t;ou. 
'fhe town of Algiers is n fovoritc wintc,· 
b,._\th oW.tion for ll,·itisl, people wilo 
,\lll'oc from pulmona,y all'cction, nn<l ,..,_ 
quire a mild wiHter climate. i"rost is 
ra,ely '"'"· 'J"bere is n Bdtish Ph;•,ioia" 
nt Algic,·, dming the wiuw, months. 

ALGIERS (A!,Gf:11) 
The Faculty of i\lodidnc g,.nn(s tha 

Diploma of "Officio, do S,.ntC," wh;ch 
give, the right to practise only in the 
province of Algeria, n11d the rognb\io11, 
JO, which arc the some as al the ~•rcnch 
Faculties. A qnalitied fo1,oign l'h.rsicinH, 
wishing lo pmctioc he,·e, must apply lo 
the" Ministi·e do l"ln,trnctio!l l'ubliquo" 
in l'nri,, who will, if .,,ti,ficd w;tli the 
applicant'• toot;rnoniol,, &c., give nn orde>· 
for hi,n to appeo,· before Ilic l'nonlty nt 
Algiers and P"" 011 01-.l F.<0m1iuation in 
An~to,ny, Physiology, Medioino, Surgery, 
Midwifery, aud a C!inieol Esnminotion ,ot 
tlta Hoopitnl, tl,e co,t of which is SliO 
franc, (£34). 'Iho tsnmination h\Sls two 
,Jn;·• snd is conducted in the French 
lnnguogc. 

CAPE COLONY 
No one tnoy practi,o Me<lioino or Sur• 

gory in this Colony uolou hi• name •ppoar 

on the 'Cnpe )radical Register.' Those 
who'"'" license<\ to pmetisc in the United 
Kingdom, beforo obtaining tl,o Cnpe 
Lice.,,ce, ,nust submit their Diploma, or 
Cortiflcnte, of Hcgi.,t,.,.tion lo the Capo 
~lcdical Boo,d, 1vho "•ill nt once pbco 
\!,air nnme, u1,on the Hegistcr. Those 
who a,·c not nlre,.dy pO>sessed of British 
l)iplonws musO s,i\isfy the Board thnt 
they al'O compdont lo >tot •• Medical 
Pn,ctitioners, by pns,ing an l,xnmi11at1011 
before them. '!'hi, ~:,rnnin"tio,i is boil, 
tltorough and practionl, and is co1Hlncted 
"lwai·• ;,. Kllgli.sh. 'l'hece i• no good 
opening for Medic>tl men lwro just no"", 
the place being OH<r,tMked with Doctor,, 
nnd bnsines, being soonewl,st ,~1gnn11t. 
'!'he oliurnte is excellen~, nn<I ])oople li,-o 
longcl' tJi,,n anywhere else in the 11'11ole 
world. The following is the Univer,ity: 

CAPE '!'OWN 

'11,e University of th~ Cnpo of Good 
Hope is " new institL1tion, wl,ieh bid, 
fai,• to rival the ol<lcr Uniyersitics of the 
motlier conn\ry, ·rho regulation, nre very 
gooJ, and tho nu,ube, of ,tudents nnnunlly 
oxt,•emely largo. At µ,·osout \hero ni·u 
no Me<lic.,l Ern,niuatio11, hold, but the 
Council """ about lo institnto ~ sorie, of 
Examination, for their ~lodic"l Deg,ee, 
-.h;ch ,ot pre.ont can only bo obt,.incd 
"nd eundem gradnm," by thoS<> who 
'lh·eady pos,e,o o ,\lcdicnl Degroc from 
some ,·ocogui>ed Univo!'Sity. 

EGYPT (MISR OR l'dASR) 
Jn o!'<k" t.o practise "' " llcdionl l'rnc• 

t;\iouer in E~_,·pt, thu licence must be 
obt,,ined rron, tl,o Medic-al Fnculty of the 
Uui,,ersity of Cai1'0. lf the applicant bo 
" Doct.o, of i\lcdioino or Licensed P,·:<c
titioncr of nny State in i>ul'OpO or North 
Amerio", he must, by menns of his Con
sulate, oubu,it his Diploma lo the llonl'd 
ol' Hen Ith of tho lowu nt wl,ich ho iutonda 
to pr,,ctise, whore ,, list is kept of nil 
nutise and foreign 1'1·30\itionec,. l'his 
Board ie l\utho,·i,od in ,uch """'' lo grout 
\he lieoncc to prncti,o n, though it lia,l 
hccn obtained ut CJ1i1v. 'rho Gm,hm\cs of 
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the Stamboul and Bcyrout Faculties are 
allowed to prncti~e anywhere in the 
country. 'l1here ore nlso a great numbe1· 
of native quacks and wise men tmd women 
who pi-nctise ,with impunity. 'l'here is 
but one University at Cairo, but there are 
two 1\ledical Schools, one iu connection 
with the University, aud one at Khartoum 
in the Sou<lan (Nubia). 'l'his Medicai 
School at Khartoum was established by 
Dr. Lowe for the purpose of educating 
nativ_es _sufficiently to take charge of 
ccrtam d1stnets under the superintendence 
of a central consultant, holding a Diplom• 
from Cairo or elsewhere. A ~rcat number 
of nnt.ives receive n good training at t,his 
School every y<lnr, who, after passing an 
Examination of an elementary character. 
receive n. ccrtiftcato of proficicnc-y, but 
arc not allowed to practise on their own 
account. 

CAIRO 

The Faculty of Medicil\8 at the U-ni
versity (Kas .. -El-Aynec) gmnts " Degree, 
which Licenses all who hold it to practise 
iu any part of F.gypt. Tbo studies re
quired arc full and complete, anrl stu
dent. are obliged to go through the 
regulu Coul"SC and pR'.'>S an Exarnination 
b•fore the k'nculty before the Degree can 
be obtained, 

GOLD COAST 
This Brit.isb Colony is very unhealtl1y, 

and offers fow a ttractious to :l[edical Prac
titioners. The pOp\1latiou is not large, 
o.nd what Ruropenn practice there is i.s 
absorbed by the army, navy, and civil 
service doctors, who are paid by Govern· 
ment. 'rho interesting black population 
prefer their (etish-men And their cbt\rms 
to the scr, .. iC'eS 0£ white meo, and as n. 
rule are very couc:er\'l\ti ,•e, preferring dirt, 
dnrknt::".s.s, t\Ud ignorance, to education and 
progress. 

LIBERIA 
This Republic hns a population of about 

800,000, of whom about 16,000 are im
migrants from Amerir.a. The language 
spoken is ll'enerally English. The climate, 
though still fatal to European•,. has lat~ly 
been greatly improved by cle~r111g, d_r~m
nge, &c. 'l'herc is free trnde m :\{ed1~111e, 
aud at present no Medical School ex1sts, 
though tbero nro a great number of edu
cational establishments. 

MAROCCO 
. Tbis li!•r.pir9 contains a large popula• 

t!on \:Omposed of A...rttbs, Moort,, Jews► and 
Europeans, aud has a toler,lbly salubrious 
elimnte. There Kre a great number of 
8ritiah and other European Jl)ercbauts at 
Ta.11gier. 'l'hel'e are no restrictions against 
Medical Prttctice, the Moorish Gover11-
men~ allowing any European qualified 
~~ed1cal man to practise, prm•iding that 
lus name be sent in to the autborlties 
and a licence obtained. The native Doc• 
tors :.1.re both numerous and well trained 
in. their t\rt, but are terribly superstitious, 
be1~g e~ucated at the University of l<,ez, 
wb1c h ni an establishment presided o,•cr 
by llahowe!An Doct(ll'S. 

FEZ 
Fei was founded in 798, and subso

que11tly becamo so famous as n seat of 
Arabian loari,ing, that its Schools of Phi
losophy aud Physical Science were re• 
sol'ted to not only by people from •II the 
Mahowetan States of Africa but even by 
those from Christian countries. It is still 
ceJebrnte<l as n University of renown, 
having Schools for Grnmmar and Logic, 
Metaphyoics, Alchemy ,md Medicine, and 
Astrology. The Univerl!ity is called '•Dar• 
ol-llm" (U1e abode of knowledge), 

NATAL 
Any British lfcdical Practitioner mny 

practise his proFes~ion nt this colonJ pro
vided that he conform to n few merely 
formal conditions. 'rhe coJony olfcr:s few 
iudncer::ients at present to lfedical men, nnd 
money is not very pleptiful. 'l'here is no 
Medical School. 

ORANGE RIVER REPUBLIC 
There is no Medic•! School in this 

eoumtry, which is In a very unscltled state, 
and presents no attractions to :Medical 
me11. Those who arc practisiug in the 
Republic aro chiefly Dutch. 

SIERRA LEONE 
Tllis British colony is very unl1e:\lthy, 

nnd offers few t.emptations to 1'Ie<licul men. 
The chief town, J!'ree '!'own, i$ not so un• 
healthy l\S the remainder of the colony, 
ond has a population of abou~ 2-0,000, of 
wbom n ~rent number are Ildth-li. The 
to,ni is well built, and has ,-..·idc streets, 
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oevr,n,\ good "lunre,, nnd pleHly of good 
building,. There isno ~lodieal School, but 
nt the ea,O end. of tho U>w,i there i, ~ Col
l•ll" ownod by tl,o Church Mi~•ionnr:, 
Society wl,ich 1,., Gm,h",k• rn ,1,,t.,,, 
&ienc,,', Md Theology, and is in ,offiliotion 
with Durham Uui1•orsi,y. 

Stndeoto who P"" the E,;~mination iu 
Art, nt thi, C<>llege moy l>e NOgi.stered in 
Gm,O Jl,itoin "" studonk of ~fod<Cine. 
With regsrd to Medicnl Practice here, 
thoro io no b1<· to prevent qMch or un
qualified rnen acting n, Physicians nud 
Snrgoons. A Medic•I G,«dunte from the 
molhor country ha, only to lnke • hou,c 
or rooms, and 1>ut out his eigo, in O!"<for to 
be Hooded with pnticnts, whon l,c must 
"mnke boy wl,;le the ,no shine,," a, he 
,.;n have to erpe,ience obb tides a, soon 
ns tl1e o.eitoment pas,es off. Any one in
tending to practiso here shouhl get "" 
introdnction to the Gol'c1·nor, who poo,ibly 
1My be of ,om,o ,.,,.;co W !oi,n Mn foturo 
time, especially if he core to go in for 
Government monopoly. The Diploma of 
•'Government 11atronage" is !Jere of mucl1 

vo\uo to• Medico I mnn, 

ZANZIBAR 
The i,land nm! city of Znmih>t, nro 

govcr11ed hy Sul~on Son·id !la1·g(1n,h, who 
,•ioitod Englnnd iu 1117f>. l'he city has n 
populntiou of 60,000, including n groat 
o,umber of }:uropcous, a good l,nrbo,.,, 
n large Frcuoh Hospilnl, and nu eno1·mous 
trnde, being the chief market in tl,e B"'t 
for the ,upply or ivory and gums, Jn oor
hia seosnn, of the year tho J>Opulotiou of 
tho ei<y double, itself, owing to the a,ri,.al 
of foreign \rader,. Any p,..,pedy-qunlified 
~fodical 1mm may practise here, providiug 
that le .. c be obtaiued fro>o1 lloe 01,tl,od
tiea, who n>'< adl'is«l in the malt,r by the 
resident Modieal men. Large fortuue, 
h,ve been m"r\e ot tLi, city by ~Iedical 
men, but g,oat c•ution must ho e~ercise<\ 
in choosing a suitable time for taking OJ) 
rosidence, a, ,omctimea U.e place i, too 
crowded with ~mlienl men, nnd dcpri1·cd 
of the greater portion of its nmrn•l re
•idcn~, whil,t at others the rcverec is the 
co,e. 

Medicnl men do not, a, " rule, ren,niu 
here fo,· many ycnra, ,ilthough tho climate 
is i,ot at all ,rnhealthI, There arc at pre
sent three British, bc,;de, other foreign 
]ledionl men ia the city of Z,u,ibar. 

NORTH AJ\1ERICA 

CANADA 
The Dominion of C•nn<ln, wMch for1»s 

one of the largest of the British Coloni,,,, 
i• divided iHtO the pro,·ince, of British 
Columbia (ineluding Vancou,er J,laud), 
Manit<>bo, New Hruuswick, Nov11 &otia, 
Ontario, l'ri11cc l,;dwnrd'o Island, nnrl 
Quebec, en,·h 1,,.villg it, own internal od
mini,trntiou, but nil l,aii,g ,ubjoct to tl,c 
Imperial Porli,rn,e,,t in London. 

'l'ho lo11•0 alrecting tl1e Medical Pr<>
r .. ,;on vary iu diO'crent pro,·iuce, and in 
.ome aco "'ill ,·ery p,imitive. M"diml 
education in Csnnd" i, on n p~r with that 
in Europe, th~ Univeroitio, and Medical 
College. being woll go,·erned, a,,d liaving, 
"" a rnle, great focilitio, for study, 

'!'he following are tho v,»io\ls province, 
of tho Dominion iu alphnbotical order, 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Thi, prMince co11tnins a population of 

"bout 60,000,c.hiofly adventurers, Cl1illO.e, 
Indians, nnd l',n,koes. There 01•c nl1-0ut 
l 0,000 perurnncntly sett 1~(\ white re,identi. 
The•• io no law tor the prevention of 
,111nckery, neither is thcro ,cny Medical 
College. 

MANITOBA 
Thi• province ho, only about 40,000 in• 

hobi\nllts, nnd posse,..,. no Medical low, 
or College,. 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
This province l,,, a pop11lntio11 of nbout 

300,000, of ll'hmu "bout 30,000 reo.ido •t 
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St. John's. No person may prnctise ll!edi
cino or Surgery within the province, or 
demand auy .F'oo or rewnrd for the cure of 
disease. 01· the pcrformnnceof rmy Snrgical 
Operation. \tnle..~s he has obtaiue<l !\ Diplo1nn 
from some College or other public institu
tiou of Great Bt·itain, Irelnnd, or the United 
States of Americ!\, authorised to grout the 
stune, or unless he hns boon cn.refully ex
amined by competent ju,lges appointed by 
the Governor in Council, nncl, upon their 
report, hns received a licence from the 
Governor for that. purpose. Every person 
qualified after this manner is entitled to 
demand, suo for, and recover reasonable 
and cust.omary Fees ror his servicei:i, :-md 
payment for Dlcdiciuei; furui.;bed by him. 
'!'his law coutai ni:; no penal clnusc, iu con
sequence of whicO the provinct.l is overrun 
by quacks, who practise on the re•dy
money system. '!'here is 1\0 Medical College 
in the province. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
This province lnAs n population of about 

100,000, of which nbout 30,000 reside at 
Halifax, the capital. No person mny 
practise Medicine or Surgery, or recover 
any Fee for services rendered ns n ~ledical 
P1-actitionor, unless his Diplomn is rcgis• 
tere,1. Persons practising without b<ling 
registered arc liable to A heo,y fine. This 
lnw is carried 011t by a Board of iredical 
Education, consisting o( nine Medical men, 
one of whom acts as Registrnr. Fi\ 19 of 
these nre appointed by the Local Go,•ern
ment, and hold office during good belrn• 
viour. The other four •re nppoiuled by 
the Medical Society of No,·a Scotin, and 
bold office for four years. 

No pe1'lon is entitled to be registered 
unh.,ss be possess n 01plomn from a Col
egc or Unh~crsity recogni~<l by the Board; 

un<l hf\8 nlso passed through a four-years: 
Course ntsome recognised 1'fcdic11l College, 
or three years at College and three yenr$ 
in the surgery of a rf'cognisctl 'l[edical 
man. 1'he British, Cnnadinn, and the best 
of the United States' Colleges are recog
nised by tbe Board. 'l'.be followi~g is 
the only Medical College m the provmce: 

'Musetun, LibrM•y, &c .• nod nu excellent 
Hospital. 

:lfl,.TBICVLATION BX.A.lUN.J.TION 

The i\fatriculatiou Examination de• 
mnndo,d by this College is the same as th,t 
of the Provincial lledicnl B0<1rd, and the 
fo1lowing extracts from the "Nova Scotia 
Medic:il Act" nre published for the infor• 
wation of student.s: 

"7. llereafl.cr no person shall begin or 
enter upon the st11dy of Physic. Surgery, 
or llidwifery, for the purpo,e of qualifying 
llimsel£ to practise the a;.ame in this l'ro
viucc, unless he shal1 have obtt1ined from 
the P,·ovincial Medical Bonrd fl certi6cate 
showing tb1tt ho hns satisfactorily passe<l a 
.:;\latriculntion or Preliminnr,r Ex.amination 
in the subjects specified in Schedule B. 0£ 
this A.et. 

0 8. No candidate t:h~11 be admitted !.o 
such Mutriculatiou or .Prelimim,ry Rxa:mi
nation, unless ho shall have nt least four
t~u days previous to such ~x-aminat.ion 
given notice to the Rcgjstrnr of the Pro
\fincia l lfodl<'nl Bonrd of Ms intention to 
present himself for such Exnminntion. and 
traus1nittecl to the Registrar a ccrt.ifiente 
showing that he hns completed his six
teenth year; nnd sbnll before the Ex-1\mi
nation. have paid n Fee of Five Dollur-s to 
the R-egistr,11·," 

ln fut\\re the Mntricu1Rtion Examiners 
will insist th11t students shall CRrry out the 
re1tulntio11s contained in the nbO\'C p·Brn. 
grapb.s 7 and 8. 

SCBED"UJ,.E ll 

Uniform starul:tl"<l of Mat.riculatio11 or 
Prclirninnrr Examination estnblishcd under 
this Act: • 

Compulsory 
Eugli:.h Lnugungc--:l!1cludiug Gi:-am°:"'nr, 

Composition, and 1\7r,tmg from D1ctllt1on. 
Arithmetic-Including Vulgar and De• 

ciornl Fractious, nnd the Extt'actiou of the 
Square Root. 

Algebra-'l'o the end of Simple Equa
tions. 

Geometry-First Two Books of Euclid. 
LA.tin-One Doak, 'l"'rnuslation and 

Orammar. 
Optional 

One of bl1e following subjects, viz. 
HALIF,L"{ Ilistory of Bngland, with questions in 

The Uuh,er•iLy of :S:alifox_ ~culty of i!ode'ro ~l!'°S'rap~y; _French Tra,'.slatio~; 
bled' ·00 bas in affiliation with 1t nn ex- German Iranslat1on_, On~ Greek Book, 
cclle:~ Medical School, called the lfalifox I Nnturnl_Philosophy, 11~cludmg ,Ele:nentai·y 
l\hdicHl College,. which was fo~merly the :\f~hnu1cs, Hldroi,~at1~ and.~ ncu1\mt1cs; 
.Medical Depnrtnncnt of Jhlhousrn Collei:e· [ H"t<,>rr of JS ov» Scotm; Hu;tory of the 
'fbe School is :fitted with Laboratories Dom1mon of Canadll. 
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Fee for Exnminntion Five Doll:u-s. 'fhis 
Pee is not 1:cturned in case of foilul"e. 
The Proliwiaary or MntriculAtion Exmni, 
nation is not required to ho passed' h_Y 
Grnduntcs in Arts of reeognu,ed Um• 
versities. 
llEGULATIO.l<S 7011 D~GIIR& IN Ml!DIOL'II! 

.AND SUB&ERY 
First.-No one shall be n<lmitted to tl1e 

Degree of Doctor of .Medicine 1111d ?.foster 
of Surgery who shall not have attended 
Lectures for a. period of at least four years, 
subsequently to the date of passing his 
11atriculation Examination, at some rccog ... 
nised :Medical College. A certificate show
ing that the candidate basstndied M~d_icine 
in the Surgery of a, reeogmsed Practitioner 
for ono year will be received in lieu of one 
of the four years of study. 

Second.-Candidates for the Final Ex
amination shall furnish testimonials of 
nttcndauco on the follm-.·iug branches, ,•i ~. 
two six-months' Couraes. each of Aulltom_y, 
Chomistry, Mntcrin :Medicn, Physiology, 
Surgery, Midwifery, )Iedicine, 1.,raet.ieul 
.Ant1tomy, CJinical Medicioe, and Clinical 
Surgery; an<l'. one thl'ec•moutbs' Course 
each of Practic,al Pharw11cy, ll(cdical Juris
prudence, Botany, and Prnctical Cherui•tr:y. 
Provided, however, that testimoniuls equi,•• 
•lent to, though not precisely the same as 
those above stated, may be pl'tse11te<l, 

Third.-The candidate must nlso give 
proof by certificate of bo.ving att.lnded 
during twelve months the practice of some 
recognised Hospital, and also that be bas 
had three months' practice in dispensing 
drugs. 

l,'ourtb.-He must give proof by ticket 
of having 11ttcnded for at least six months 
the practice of a Lying-in liospital, ap
proved of by the Coll•ge, or of havillg 
attended nt lcnst Six Cuscs of Accouche• 
ment; also n certificate from • regist.lred 
Medicnl Practitioner of " Proficiency ill 
the Practice o,f Vaccination!' 

Fi!tb.-No ono shall be permitted to 
become a candidate for Ex.amiuat.ion, or 
shall receive n Degree, who shall not have 
atten..,d at least one Session of this Col• 
lege, and !,ave obtained from it the tickets 
for one full Course of all the branches in• 
eluded in itl; Curriculum. 

Sixth.-A :Medical Session consists <>f 
regii,tr,,tion and attendance upon Courses 
of Lectures on at least two of the regular 
subjects of study. 

Seventh.-A Course upon t'rncticnl 
Anatomy i, understood to mean thnt tbo 
student shall ltave dissected the body once, 
i.e. threo parte. 

Eighth.-Courses of less length thnn 
the nbove will only be received for the 
timo over w hicb they b-11ve extended. 

Nioth.-Every candidate for the Degree 
must on or before tbe 15th do.y of :.Unrch, 
pres:nt to the Registrar. of the_ Med_ical 
Faculty testimonials of bIS qunhficat,ons 
entitling him to Examination, also a Thesis 
or JnRugural Dissertation _upon some s_ub .. 
ject connected with l\led,ca! or S?rg,cal 
Science and at the same t1me dehver to 
the Registrar of the Faculty the following 
certificate : 

HALIJ.'U ... ............... 18 
I, the undersigned, being desirous or 

obtsining the Degree of Doctor of Medi
ciue and .Moster of Snrgery, do hereby 
declare that I have attained the age of 
twenty-one years (or, if the case be other· 
wiw, that I shall have attained the age of 
twenty.one years before the next Gradua-
tion day. (Signed) A. B. 

Tenth.-The trials to be undergone by 
the candidnte shall be : 

(1.) A general written and Oral Exami• 
nation on all the branches of :Medical nod 
Surgical Science. 

(&.) A Clinical .Examination in Medicine 
and Surgery conducted at the bed-side, 
cnses being •\lhmittcd fqr diagnosis and 
treatment in the wards of the Hospital. 
1n estimliting the stnnding of candidt>tes 
and the number of mai·ks to be aw1\rded, 
Professor• shall take into account the regu. 
l:irity of their attendance, and the dili
gcnco and care tbey have evinced in re
porting cases. 

Eleventh.-The Eio,mination, will be di
vided into Primary and Final, the former 
comprehending the br• nches of Anatomy, 
Chemistry, MnteriaMedica, Physiology, and 
Botany or Zoology; the latter, those of 
Pl'acticc of :Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, 
and Medical Jurisprudence. It will be 
allowable for the student to present him
self for the Pi-imary J<:xaminution at the 
end of his third Session (or third year of 
study). 

Twelftb.-The Fee for the Degree of 
Doctor of ~[edicinc and Moster of Surgery 
shall be Twenty Dollars, to be paid by the 
candidnto before Examination, together 
with a registration Fee of Ono Dolla1·. 

The Fee for each ch,ss shall be 'l'welvo 
Dollnro, with the following exceptions:
For each of those of Medical J urispru
dence, Practical Ch~m istry nod Botany, 
S,x Dollars; Prnct,cal Anatomy, Eight 
Dollars; Practicnl Pharmacy, l<'our Doi-
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lnrs. 1'he.::-c Fees are pa9abl~ fo adva,ue 
to the Rcgi~trnr. 

All •tutlcnts desirous of attending the 
Lecture~ shnll, flt the commencemcut of 
e:l.eh f-:.c"iou, cn1'<>l their un.mes uucl re6i· 
deuces in the Regi,ter of the College, and 
procm·e from the Rrgistrar a ticket of 
runtrieulntion, for wl,icb each student will 
pay A F\ee of T"•o Do11ars, or a Perpetual 
l\fntriculatiou Ticket will be granted on 
the payment of Five Dollars. 

The said Register shall be closed on the 
30th day of Nov<imber in each year. 

Any student, after 1,a-ving paid the Fees, 
and nttcndcd two Courses of any cl11ss, 
shall be entitled to a Perpetual Ticket for 
that class, except in Practical Anatomy. 

ONTARIO 

'l'hl! following a:·e the Universities nnd 
Colleges of O11:ario: 

COLLEGF. OF PIIYSICL\NS AND 
l>URGl<:0.NS Oh' ONTARIO 

lUTRIOULA.'l'ION 

1. ,\ft<lt· 1st J:tnnar)', 1879, the J\fatrieu
lation Examinations will be belcl in 'l'oronto 
ond Kingt.,ton tllt.ernately. 'fhe Ex,unina~ 
tion at 'l'orout~ will be held on the first 
Tuesday and Wedue,day after Good l'ri
day. '£he Examination at Kingston,. ~n 
the third Tuesday and Wednesday m 
August in each year, and both the ~I •t~icu
lation Rxamiuers shall take part m e9'cry 
Matriculation Ex111nination. It1 this Ex• 
aminatiou, writing nnd dictation will be 
included: correct spelling, and legible 
writing will be considered impo1·ative. 

2. The rule• laid down for conducting 
This province bB-S a population of nearly the Profe~~ional Ex.u.minatious sha11 ho 

two milliom~. of which about 80,000 reside obser,•cd in R.11 respects at. the i\fatricula• 
at Toronto, the cnpitnl. The )lcdical pro- tion Rxaminations. 
fes~ion hero is incorporated, forming what 3. }';verv student of irediciae 1uust., 
is called the College of Phy~;cinns nnd befor-0 his· Profci,:sionnl studies begin, pnS-$ 
Surgeons of On~uin, which .body rcguln_tes 3 sathfnctory Examiuntion. upon the fol
nU mnttcrs rclatmg to MedLC.'\l Rclucatiou lowing subjectd beforo the E.xa1uiucrt1 of 
nnd Practice. Tue Council of this College the Coun,•il. 
is composed of twenty-five )fen1bf'~S,t_wel,·e l English Language, incl 11diog Gramtnnr 
of whon1 nre elected by the ~rotcs,s1on at nnd Compol!.ition. .t\rlthmctic, Algebra, 
large, eight n~e. repres11ntati~·cs 0£ ~he including Simple Equntions) Geometry, 
,•nrious Uuivers1t1es nud teaclnug bodies, fil'>lt two books of Euclid, Latin, trnnsln
and fh·e are Uomc;eop:,thtl', ,,•ho nre elected tion and Grnnm1ar; and upon one of the 
by the Uow?'•>patb\c Proft,siou throufh• following subjects (of which students nre 
out the provmce. fhcre is no tellchrng recommended to select eather Naturnl 
inslitutio~ i.u 0011nl!Ctio!l with _the Collt>ge. Philosophy, or one of th4: Modern L~u
An. Jt~xnmmmg Do1u·d 1s A.PJ')()lllt;cd by. the gnu~s), the candidate hnvmg the O})tlon 
Council, nud nll per!-Ons, no m1\tter "lmt of oiuning the subject upon which he• 
qnalificntiom; they 1,ossc:-S, nro compeUed 

I 
will be examined ,•iz. Greek, Jtrencb, 

by lnw to be t>xa~ined by thi~ Doard for German N:1tura1• Philosophy, including 
their licence to pr:l.ctisc,. It is nt present MechAnie-!-, Hydrostnlics, and PneumA.t~cs. 
being test.ed in the Courts whether hohlel~ 4. Graduates in Arts, or studc~ts h!n•u~g 
of nritisl, qualifications cannot compel th_e ~£ntrD:culn.Wcl in Arts in any Unwe1"s1t~ m 
Co~ucil to regi~hir_ them without Ex,:11~1• Iler l\laje~ty's D01~inion!, are fOt r~q.u~red 
mtt 1on. Dr. Bnl.dwm, n Oradu11te of Edm- to pas 3 the )fatneuh\tton Ext\mm,\t1on, 
burgh, did enforce rcgjstmtion, but ~he but :may register their onmes wit~ ~he 
Couucil is now contesting tbe matter with Registrar of the College, upon g1v1ng 
510,•cral Licentintes of the Edinburgh. :~nd AAtisfactory evidence of their qunlifico.tions 
London Colleges. According to the British nod upon paying the Matrieulntion Fee of 
JRw, nll persons who n~e registered. on the Ten Dollars. Grnduat.es in Arts who luwe 
British Medical Reg,ster are eut,t!cd to nlten ded a Course or Courses of. Lectures 
practise in nny part of H_ei· MnJesty'• on Bot,tny and 'fheorctic:tl Cheu11stry, and 
dorni.1\iontt, whether the Bntish ll'lcs,. or who hnve already p1,.;s.ed nn Exam1_111:1.t1f>n 
the Colonies. H; rcm:tins for the C:tundmn ou the 8e subjects, will not be .reqmred to 
Legislature to p1·0,•c thei1· ri~ht to sub,•ert undergo n. ticcoud ExRminatio!1 on th~ 
the laws of the Ilomc ParlU\~ncnt._ The snme:, proviclccl they produce trnkets fo1 
disaffection appear~ to ha,·e nr1scn rn _ ~he 0110 Cour,i:o of Lectures on Botimy, ancl 
fir,:;t instnuct! fro111 the fllct that ~!\e B~1t1sh • 1"hs masculine p«,noun is uied ticrc ;:u1d 
·Medical Registrar i-erused to rcg1st-er Ca1_1n.- throughout the rtl{ulntions ;~·.1th refer.encc to 
diau Degree?. nncl Diplomas, au o.ct which "s,udeuti" and "caudidiltes, nevertl1e1ess Uu:ae 

d 1 cl 1 teru1s are to be construed u apphca.htc to e1the:r ,ex. nil must eep y ep ore. 
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also tickets proving tl,nt t11ey hnve nttended 
two full Cour~es of Lectures on Theoretical 
Chcmi,t,·y. . 

4. Each "Six-mouths, Course" ahnll 
consist of not less tl1an one hundred Lcc

tu•·••· 
5. Kvery ll!cdicnl stuclont after Mntr1cu

latiug slwll bo rcgistcr~d io the. m~nner 
prescribed by tho Council, nml tlm; will_ be 
held to be the prelimionry to bis Med1~nl 
studies ,vbicl1 will only be considered to 
begin f 1•om t.be date of such registration. 

6, 'rho valuation of the answers of the 
several cnndidates at tbe :~.fotriculation 
Ex:1minntions sboll be trnnsmitted by the 
Examiners to the Uegistrar, together with 
the questions and the written answers of 
the candidates, as soon as they have been 
duly valued; the result being detail~d in 
a Sche<lule to be furnished by the Reg1stTar 
to the E,nm;ners. 

7 . .Any candidate who shall, after ~Tune, 
1878, tail in nny br«nch of bis Matricula
tion Examination, sball be held to have 
failed altogether, and be rejected; lbut 
tho,e who before that daw have passed 
upon some of the subjects,sball be allowed 
credit for such subjects at a subsequent 
Examination. 

ll!BDICAL OVRRICULUlll 

1. Every student afrer bis Matriculation 
h•• been regisrered must spend a pe,·iod 
o{ four years in actual Professional stutlies, 
except as hereinafter provided, dating from 
the 1st of April, 1878, the prescribed 
period of studies shall be held to m e•n 
forty-eight calendar months, to be com• 
puted from the date of Matriculation. 

2. G101duates in Arts of any College or 
University recognised by the Council will 
only be required to pass three years, a.aer 
Grad,u\ting, in attendance upon lfedfoal 
Lectures before being admitted to their 
final ExaminBtion ; no tickets for Lectures 
will henceforwurd be accepted by the 
Council uo.less two certificates are endorsed 
thereon; the first specifying the number 
of Lectures actuaUy delivered in tbe 
Course; and the second, testifying that 
the pupil bad attended at least seventy-five 
per cent. of the same; applications for 
every Professioonl Nxamiuation mnst be 
made to the Registrar of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario at 
least two w-ecks before such Examination ; 
and no application will be received unless 
accompanied by the necessary tickets 11ud 
certificnre8, and by the treasurer's recei))t 
showing that the Fees have be•n paid, 

3. Every student commencing after 
June, 1880 (not• Graduate in arts), sbnll 
attend Medical Lectures for nt least four 
Sessions of sLt months each. 

6. F,very student must nttend the unrlcr
mentioned Courses of Lectures in n Uni• 
versity, College, or School of Medicine 
approved of by the Council, viz.-n»o 
Courses or sia: months each upon Anatomy, 
Practical Anatomy, Physiology (including 
Histology), Theoretico.l Chemistry, llhteria 
:Modica and 'fherapeutics, Principles and 
Practice. of :Medicine, Principles and Prae .. 
tice of Surgery, Midwife,·y and Diseases 
of Women nnd Children, Clinical llledi
cine, nnd Clinical Surgery. On• Course of 
six months or Two CourFes of threfJ montlu 
e•ch upon l\fedical Jurisprudence. One 
Course of three 111011tli4 upon Practical 
Chemistry, aucl Botany. On• Course of not 
less than t101mtyji.ve .Demon.Btratio,as upon 
Histology, l'hy,iology, and Pathology. 
On• Course of twtmty-.ft,,• L,ct.ur•• on 
Sanitary Science. Every candidate will 
be required to prove that he bas twice 
cnrefully dissected the whole adult human 
body. 

6. Every student before being admitted 
to the final Examination hereinafter men
tioned, must have spent a period of six 
months io the office of n regularly quali
fied Medical Practitioner,• in compound
ing Medicines. 

7. He must have attended the practice 
of a. General Hospit<al after June, 1880, 
for twenty-four months. 

8. He muat have attended six cascs of 
Midwifery. 

9. fie must, before being regiswred ns 
a ;\[cm ber of the College of Physicians 
nud Surgeons of Ont.>rio, have passed all 
the Exainioations here_ina.fter prescribed; 
and be must have ntta10ed the full age of 
twenty-one years. 

10. ( a) All persons from recognised 
CoUeges outside the Provinces of Ontnrio 
nnd Quebec, who desire to qualify them• 
selves for Registration in thia PrQvince, 
must pass the .Matriculation Examination 
estahlisbe<I by the ,Council, nnd attencl 
therenf~r one full " Winter Course" of 
Lectures during two Winter Sessions in 
some one of the Ootnrio Medical Schools, 
nod such other Cou rsc or Courses ns mny 
be necessary to complete the Curriculum 
req_uircd by the Council, ~nd slrnll J>"'s, 
belore the Board of Ext1m111e1·s appointed 
by the Council, nll tho E:c:nmlnntions here
iMfter prescribed. (h) Nothing shall 
exempt residents or Ontnio who, nft.er 

• The words "regularly qurtlified" arc applicable 
ouly t.O P1-act1tioocr1 regi1tered according to lti.\\', 
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July_. 18'75, elect to pursue thei1· studies 
outside of the Province of Ontario from . . ' pnssrng rour years in the pursuit of their 
Professional studies; such four yearfi to 
,·omll?ence nt the <late or their p•••ing the 
"hfotr1Culntion Examination before the Ex
aminer• appointed for that purpose by the 
Council. 

llllmNATIONS FOR lfBilllERSBIP 

1. Hereafter the Professional Ex
aminations shall be divided into two 
parts, namely, n "Primary" and a 
"J,."innl." 

2. l'ho Primary Exnminations shall be 
undergone at the end ot the second Winter 
Session, and the l'inal after the fourth 
Winter Session. 

3. 'fhe following branches shnll be em
braced in the Primary ExaminRtion ,-(a) 
Descriptive Anatomy. (b) Physiology 
nnd Histology. (c) Chemistry, '.l'h,orcti
cal and Prnceical. (d} Toxicology and 
S,mitnry Science. (e) Botany. 

4. rl1lte fo1lowing branchc-9 shnll be em
brnced in the Finni Exn,ninutiou ,-(a) 
Medical nnd Surgical Anatomy. (b} Theory 
nnd Practice of Medicine and Medical 
Pathology. (c) Surgery, other tbau Oper
ative. (d) Surgery, Operative. (•) Mid• 
witcry (other than Operntive), and l>isea•es 
or Women and Children. (f) llidwifery, 
Opernth•e. (g) Medical Jurisprudence. 
{h) ~fateria :Medicn and Therapeutics. 

5. The Primnry Ex.amilrntious shall be 
entirely "Oral." The Final Examinntioo 
shnll bo entirely ",vritten." 

6. Any caudiclttto who fails in Any 
brnuch of his PriulAry E:1nminatiou shall 
be held to have fuiJcd iu n11, ancl any 
enndidntc wlio nt liia Final Exaruinlltiou 
pruiscs creditably in four or more brnnchcSt 
but foils in the others, shnll receive credit 
for the subjects 8'> passed nud be cow
Jllllle« to pass iu t,bo other branches only 
nt n subsequent Exnminntion. 

7. Candidates 1vho intend to be Ex
amined by the Homcoopatbic Examiners 
in the special subjects, shall signify their 
intention to the ltegistmr previous to the 
commencement of the Examiuntiou, in 
order that be may 1>rovide means of pre• 
venting their identification by the other 
students, or by the Examiners. 

8. In the event of nuy cnudidnto signi• 
fying his intention to the Registrar to be 
:Exa1uined and Registered ns a Bomcco
pa.t.hic Practitioner, due notice of sucl1 
must be submitted to the Registrar, so 

tl1nt the J~xtuninution may be conducted 
by the partie• appointed £or that pnqJOjC · 
hut pl'iot to the acceptance of £.uch ootic~ 
from tl1e candidate the usual Fees must 
be paid. In the event of any candidates 
presenting themsclveg for such Examina
tions, due notice must bo given by the 
Registrar to the special Examiner. 

PEES 

1. The following scnlc of Fees have been 
estnblis~ed by the Council of the College 
or Phys,c,ans and Surgeons of Ontario : 

DoOan. 
a. Matricnlation-ExAmiuation . 10 00 
b. R,igist.ration of Matriculation: 

1. St udeut$ Examined before the 
Council Examiners . . No Chnrgc. 

2. Students Examined by the 
various Colleges prior to July, 
1870 . . . . . lO 00 

3. Grnduates nnd ~fatriculnnts in 
Arts of recognised Colleges . 10 00 

c. "Primary Examination" . 20 00 
d. Final Examination, including 

Registration . . . . 30 00 
(These Fee, t1re to he Puid to the 

Treasurer or the College before 
each Examination.) 

,. 01'fo1ary Rcgistratiou Foo , , 10 00 
/. Rc~istration of addition:tl De-

grees or 'titles . , . . 2 00 
('l'bis f'ec is only payable when 

the nd,litioual Title, are Regis• 
tered at different times, but any 
number of such Titles a.1; are 
allowed to be Registered m•y 
be put on record at the fil'st 
Registrntion for the single Fee 
0£ 10 dollal'S.) 

g. Diploma of Membership of the 
College . . . 5 00 
(Thls Diploma is grnnt..d free 

of charge to nil those Members 
of the College who attain thei,. 
Membership by passing the Ex• 
Rminations or the College. All 
other Members mny obtain it 
on npplicatiou to the Registrar, 
by paying the above-named 
Fee of 6 dollars.) 

h. Annual Contribution from 
Members of the College for the 
current Year, payable to the 
Registrar . . . . . 1 00 
(This Foe is payable by every 

Member of the College on the 
First day of January in each 
year.) 
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2. All Fees must bo paid in lawful 
money of C,u,.da, to the 'l'rcnsw•cr of ~he 
Collei:e. 

3. No cnn<falatc will b• ndmitwd to nny 
Exnmination until the Fee £or such Ex• 
amination is pn.icl in full. 

4. No p11rt of the Fees pnid either. for 
Matriculntioc or Professional Examma
tions will be returned to unsuccessful 
c•ndidatcs. 

COBOURG 
The Medical J<'aculty of the University 

of Vict.orin. College is merely an Exnmin• 
ing body, having no teaching appara~us. 
The following are the regulations: 

Students intending to Graduaw in 
Victoria University are rccommeh<le<I to 
attend Lectures in tbe 'l'oronto School 
of Medicine, from which School certifi.• 
cntcs of attendance will be accepted ·by 
the Medical !Examiners of this University. 
Certificates of atteudnuce will ab:iO be ac
cepted from any other Medical School iu 
Ontario, of recognised stnuding. 

'.l'he Lectures for the Province of Quebec 
arc delivered at the l,;cole de ~fedecine 
et de Chirurgie, Montreal, where every 
advantnge £01· Clinical study is aftorded. 

The Courses of Instruction are adapted 
to the legal requirements of the Pl'O• 
vinces of Ontario and Quebec respect
ively. 

Degree of M.D.-Candidates for this 
Degree nre required to spend four yenrs 
in Professional study before being admitted 
to finnl Examinntion. 

'fbey must spend six months in the 
ofll<-o of a regulnrly qualified Jlfodicnl 
Practitioner. 

'fhey must atwnd the Prnctice of a 
Gencrnl Hospital for eighteen months. 

They must have attended Six Cases of 
Midwifery. 

'fbey must have passed the Jlfotricula
tion and Primary Exarninntioos prescribed 
by the University. 

They must be Twenty-one years of Age. 
They mnst Pass a satisfnctory li'im,I 

Examination, written nnd oral, on nil 
the subjects of the Curriculum, before the 
Examiners appointed by the University. 

.Feea.-?ilatricnJation, 5 dollars; Degree 
of M.D., including Primary and Final 
Examinations, 20 dollars. 

EXA'.IITNA.TIONS 
Mat,•iculation.-English Grammar and 

Composition; Arithmetic; Algebra, through 
Simple Equations; GeomctryJ Euclid, 
Books I and JI; Lntin, Grammar and 
Translation of any Latin author; an 
option of Greek, Fronch, German, Natural 
Philosophy. 

P·rimary Examinati<>n. - Descriptive 
Anatomy; Physiology; 'fheorctical Chem
istry; )lateria }(edica ; Dot.any. 

Final Ezamination.-Surgic1>l Anatomy; 
Practic;al Chemistry; Frinciplcs and Prac
tice of Medicine; l'rinciples n.ud Practice 
of Surgery; ~lidwifeTy and Disensl:S of 
Women and Children ; Medical J urispru• 
deuce. 

KINGSTON Graduates in Arts will be admitted 
n.ftcr three years of Professioulll study 
subsequent to Graduation. 1.-TBE MEDICAL FACULTY OP QUE&'C's 

All candidal<ls must furnish evidence of C0J,LHGB UNIVERSITY 
Grants Degrees. the requirements for which 
are, except iu a few· u11imp,ortant particu
lars, the same as nt Trinity College, 
Toronto. 

attendance upon .Medical Lectures for 
three Sessions of six months each at the 
'foronto School of Medicine, the l!!colo de 
M~ecine et de Chirurgie, Montreal, or 
some School of stnndiug rocognised by 
t),e Bmd. The Lectures required ure ns JI.-TnE ROYAL CoLLE(>E OF PnYSIOUNS 
follows : AND SURGEONS 

Descriptive Anatomy, two Courses; Prac- Grants a Diploma (L.R.C.P.S.) after nn 
tical Anato1ny, two Courses; Physiology, Exnmination sornewh1\t simiJnr to that of 
two Courses; TheoretiCAI Chemistry, two the Ontario College of Physicians and Sur
Courscs; Mnt<lria Mcdicn and Tberapeu- gecns, but which does not grant the licence 
ties, two Courses ; P,·inciples and Practice to practise. It also grants a Fellowship 
of Surgery, two Courses; Principles and (F.R.C.P.S.). 
Practice of Medicine, two Courses; Mid- --
wifery and Diseases of "'omen and Cbil- OTT,1.WA. 
dren, two Co_ui:ses; Clinical ~ledicine, two The Medicnl Faculty of tbe University 
Cou~ses; Cl;1mcal Surgery, two Courties; of Ottawn. g1·.nnts Deg:rccs after Exam inn .. 
.i\_Icd1c~I .Tt~r1sprudencc, one Course; Pr;.1e- tious, the requiretuent.'"l for which are shui .. 
bcal Chemistry, ono Couroe; Botany, ono I l•r to those of the 'l'ot·onto Universities 
~ur• --- . 
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TORONTO 

I.-ToBONTO U,rrv£RSITY F;.ouLTY OF 
MEDlOLSB 

llllLES AND llEQUISlTES FOB 
G.liADUATION 

Degre• of M.B.-The following are the 
requisites for admission to the Degree of 
DachclorofMedici110, to which there a.re two 
ordinnry modes of proceeding, viz. (1) by 
taking n Pass Course, or (2) by takiug an 
Honour Course. 

Entra,ace.-Candidates, to enter this 
Faculty, must pass the Matriculotion Ex
amination unless (1) they possess n Degree 
in A.rts, not being no Honorary Degree, 
lrom any Dominio1l or British University, 
01· (2) they hove nlrendy mntriculnt-Od in 
the ],'acuity o{ Arts or in the }'acuity of 
Law in this University. Defore })resenting 
themselves for the Ml\triculo.tion Exnmino.• 
tion, candidates must produce sntililnctory 
certific .. tes of good conduct, nod of having 
completed the sixteenth ye(lr of their age. 
'l'he Annual 1-latrieu)ation Examination 
(both Pass nnd Honours) will commence in 
the lntter part o( June. Supplemental 
Extu.Dinnt.ions for Mntriculntion are he1d iu 
tl,e latter part of September, nt which 
those who were rt"jectcd nt tbo June Ex
amination, as well ns new cnndidates, ma.y 
oft'er themselves; but no Honours or Scho
larships will be awarded at such supple, 
mental Examination. 'l'he Fee for Mn• 
triculation is Fi9e Doll:1r"', and must be 
paid to the Registrar at the time the can• 
didllte gives notice of bis intention to pre
sent himself, vi1.. at least two weeks before 
the date of commencement of Exnmina• 
tion. The Fee for registration of exc1up
tion from this Examinittion is, for Gra
duates in Arts from other Universities, 
}"'ive Dollnrs; for lfntriculants fJ'om other 
Faculties in thi• University. Three Doi, 
Jnrs; for Grlldut\tes in Arts of this Uni• 
ver,ity, 'fwo Dollar8, No Fee is eiacted 
from Graduates in Arts of this University 
who have taken Honours in the Department 
of Natural Sciences. 

Candidates are required to lJnve ma
triculated before presenting themselves for 
any Profcseionnl :Exnminntion. Candidates, 
on gi vi.og notice of intention to present 
themselves Rt the lfotriculation Examina
tion nrc required to signify whether thel 
purpose tnking the Poss or Honour Exnn~1-
nation. Scholnrships arc only awurded 111 
connection with lhe latter. The following 
groups of •ubjeets must be passed by every 
Matl'iculnnt :-1, Three out of the four 

lnnguagc~, Latio. Gre1,;k li'roncll a111d 
G ' ' ermnn, onf1o of which must be Latin. 
2. Math1;;1nlatics, including Arithmetic, Al
g,~bra .~ tho end of Qundratics, nnd t,he 
First I hree llooks of Ruclid. 3. English 
~rnmmnr nnd Composition, with tbo Out
lines <>f History and of Modern Geo
gr11phy, nnd au exercise in 1V ritiog to 
Dictntiou. 

No_ eandid•te will be •llowed to pnss tho 
:\fatnculntiou Exnininatiou unless he hns 
obtained ono third of the aggregate mnrks 
allotted to it, and in each subject of every 
group he must obtain at least one fourth 
of the mnrks allotted to it. No wider 
rnuge of work is n?qulrecl of cau<lidntes for 
Honours, but extra Honour p11pers will be 
set iu all the abo\"o•montioued subjects, 
and special att-Ontion will be p11.id to trnns• 
lation from English into the languages 
profes,ed by candidat-Os. A p11per on Che
mistry will be sat for such Honour studollts 
as 1nay enter for the same, nnd the roat·ks 
obtained in it will be reckoned iM al<>ng 
with the others in the A.ward of Scbol:ar~ 
idiips. Those cu.ndi<.h\tes w:ll be placed h1 
the Pirst CWs.s of Honours wbo obt,do two 
thirds more of the aggregate number of 
mn.rks; those who obtain one hal£ of the 
•ggregate number will be ranked in the 
Second Clnss. The lfotriculation Seholnr• 
ships will be nwardod ~ the two candi• 
dates who rank first and second respec• 
tively in the Examination, provided that 
they have obtained •t least sixty per cent. 
of the aggregate number of marks, oxclusi \'C 

of tho:se nllott-Od to Chemistry. 
R~§ulationt Relating to U.1dergrad11aies. 

-Uudergraduntca arc rcc1uirccl to attend 
Lectures, nnd receive practical instruct.ion 
during eneh of four years, at ONE or orin:n 
of tbe Schools of Medicine recognised for 
this purpose by the University. The e<ir• 
tificat..es of attendnuce upon Lectures must 
mention the precise number of Lect\nes 
given in each Course, and must certify ~he 
nttend•nce of the cnndidatr at two t,hirds 
of these at least. The certificates of P,ac• 
tical Instruction must certifythnt the can 4 

didate bas diligently pursued the studies 
in question for the whole or the time re
quired, nnd these must be signed by tho 
teachers in the immediate charge of the 
Laboratories where the instruction was 
obtained. Each Undergrndunte, nt the 
end of each of the four years of his Course, 
is required to present himself at the Annual 
Exnminatiou of tho.t particular year. 1'he 
Annual Examinations are styled the First, 
Second, Third, and I!'ourth Professionnl 
Examinations, and are to be pnsscd in 
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sep•r•to yeo rs, in the order onme<l, by nil 
camlidt\tes for the Degree. a. 1n th c 
cnso of " cnndidnte being preventad by 
sicknc;.s, or <>tlicr causes beyond his e?n• 
trol from attending at ono of the Profos• 
sio;al ExnminaUons. he may ho l\llowed, on 
establishin~ the suOicienry of the c~nse, to 
f<lke that Rumination together with tho 
next following. b. This privilege will uot 
bo nllowed to n candidate rejected at a 
Profc.ssionnl Examination. c. l(, howe\rer, 
the cnndidate has been rejected in '?"e sub
ject only, having shown foir pro6crnncy 10 
the others, he may be nllowed to take tlhnt 
subject along with the work of the next 
Profe.<Sionnl Examination. d. In the_ case 
of " cnn<lid~te for the First Professional 
Examination failing to obtsin th~ required 
percentage in two su~jccts, while he has 
distinguisl1ed himself m all the others, the 
Board of Ex,,miuers may recommend that 
the subjects passed oo allowed to him, a~d 
that be shall tnke the others over agam 
with the work of the Second Pro(essioual 
Examination. Grnduates in Arts of this 
University \\~ith Honours in the Depart• 
ment ofNutuml Scioncos, will bo exempted 
from the First Professional Examination, 
and from the Fee for the same. TQ1ey 
must, however, take the Anatomy of that 
Examination along with the Second Pro• 
fcssionnl Examination. No candidate can 
pass any of the Professional Examinations 
who bas not obtained at len,t one half of 
the marks required. Nor will a candicl:ate 
be considered as having pn.s.sed any subJect 
wbo bas not obf<lined nt least one third of 
the marks allotted to it. N.13.-'rhis regu
lation is now enforced, and is applicable to 
Undorgr,duates going out under the old 
Sf<ltute. 'J.'he Fee for each Professional 
Examination is Two Dollars, payable when 
the candidate notifies to the Registrar his 
intention to present him...,tr. ll. candidate 
who has been rejectod. a.t one Profcss1onal 
Examination will be admitted to the same 
E,amination in the following year on pay
ment o( Ono Dollar. Notice is given an
nually, in January, when tha Examin:1tiona 
for the yen will commence. Every Un
dergraduate who proposes to present him
self at a Professional Examination must 
send in to the Registmr a statement (ac
cording to a printed form furnished) of 
the course lie is taking, whether Pass or 
Honour, of the Lectures attended, :-.md of 
the practienl ins~rnction received, with 
the names of the Teachera, and such other 
particulars as the printed form mny indi
cnte, together with the original cer
tificates referred to in the st.1(emcnt. 

OBRTI1'COATB8 JU!QUIUBD POR TRB DIP· 
P.EIU,urr BllMIN.ATIOSS : 

FIRST Pl'tOPBSSIONAL 

(1) Of llfatriculntion. (2) Of having 
attended Lectures on the following sub
subjects :-a. Anatomy, a Course e£ at 
least 100 Lectures. b. Inorganic Che
mistry, a. Course of l\t least sixty Lectures. 
c. Natural Philosophy, a Course of at 
least twenty Lectures. •d. Botany, a 
Coul'So of at least forty Lectures. ••· 
Zoology, a Course of at least forty Lec
tures. Of the above Lcetures marked • 
at \cast one third must be of the nature of 
practical lessons involving Laboratory 
practice on the part of the student, and 
this must b6 atwtod to on the same or a 
separate ced;ificate. (3) Of ~ractic?l 
[nstruction iu A.nat-Omy during six 
months. 

SBOOND -PnOPRSSION.U:. 

(1) Of having attended Lectures on tho 
following subjects :-a. Anatomy, n second 
Course of 100 Lectures. b. Physiology. 
c. Materia Medico. and Therapeutics, each 
a Course of at least 100 Lectures. d. Or
ganic Chemistry,• Course of at least forty 
Lectures. (2) Of Practical Instruction 
in :-a. Anatomy, a second Course of six 
months. b. Histology ; and c. Physio
logi()ftl Chemistry, euch during at least 
three mouths. (3) Of having dissected 
the parts of the human body once. ( 4) 
Of being skilled in Compounding and Dis
pensing Drugs. This certificat<J ,nay be 
fro1n a registered Prnctitioner, the A1>0-
thecary of a Public llo,pital, or of a Public 
Dispensa;y, 01· from • l\Iembor of the 
Pharmaceutical Societies of Ontario or 
Quebec. 

TRIED PROPRSSlONAL 

(1) Of having attended Lectures on the 
following subjects :-<1. Practice of Medi
cine. b. Surgery. c. Obstetrics, &c.; nnd 
d. Clinical Surgery n.nd Medioine, during 
Courses of 100 Lectarcs each. e. General 
Pathology, Course of at least fifty Lec
tures. (2) Of hnviog dissected the parts 
of the human body a seeond time. (3) 
Of practical iustruction in Patholo
gical Histology during at least throo 
months. 

POURTR PltOPRSSIONAL 

(1) Of hn ving nttended Lectures ou :-
a. Clinical )(edicine and Surgery, a fur
ther Course of 100 Lectures. b. Forensic 
Medicine, a Course o( fi~y l,ectnres. o. 
llygienc, a Course of twenty-five Lectures. 
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cl. Medical Psycliology, • Course of twelve 
Lectures. (2) Of Prnctic•l Instruction in 
Chemistry in its nppiication to Hygiene 
nnd Forensic Medicine. (3) Of having 
attended at least Six Clioica in a Public 
Lunatic Asylum. (4) Of hnving conducted 
nt least Six Labours. (5) Of proficiency in 
Vaccination, certificates received :t:rom nny 
~egistered Practitioner. (6) Of attendance 
10 the wards of • l'ublic Hospital acco,n
moduting not leso than 100 beds during 
eighteen mouths. (7) Of attcnd:rnce £or 
six months on the out practice of a Hos• 
pita 1, Dh,peusary, or registered Practi. 
tiouer. (8) Of hnving attended 'l'welve 
Autopsies. 

llegt<latio,u refoting to t1"' Honour 
Cour.se.-Cnndidn · es (or Honours are en• 
titled to First-Class Honours in any of the 
Profee.siona.l Examinations if they obtain 
75 per cent. of the aggregate ma,·ks 
allotted to such Exa,ninntion. Tho,e who 
obtain 66 per cent. of the aggregate marks 
will be entitled to Second Class Honours. 
Extra papers on all the Pass Subjects 
will be set for .Honour candidates, as 
well ns papers ou certain Extra llonour 
subjects. These are marked with an 
asterisk in the list which follow,. Can
didl\tes proceeding to tbo Dogree of }LB. 
by tttkiug the lfonour Course will be 
grouped in two classca, according to their 
r.uccoss in the Uonour Examin1\tions. 
Only those candidates will rc<;eive their 
Degree with ~'irst-Clns• Jlonoun; who have 
been placed in tho Hououi· List in ull of 
the four Professional F:x.aminntionst and 
who have succeeded in obtaining First
Class Honours in nt least three out of the 
four. 'l'hose candidates will receive their 
Degre• with Sccoud-Clnss Honours who 
have been plncecl in the Honour Lh,t iu 
throo out of the four Professional Exomi• 
nations, nod who have succeeded in oh• 
tnining First-Cl<iss Honours in at least one 
Pl'ofessio11nl Exl,miuation. Candidates for 
the Degree of .M.B. 11bo arenho Graduates 
in A.rt.s o[ the University with Honours in 
the Department o:f :Naturn.l Science, will 
be considered ns hn\'illg passed their First 
Professiono.1 Examination with }'irst-Class 
Hoooure. ,\n U udergradnntc iu the Honour 
Course will not be allowed t-0 degrade into 
n lower year except by special permission 
of the Senate, to be grnnted only in case 
of illness, duly certi6ed, or for other gr:.we 
reasons, or unless he intends to proceed to 
his Degroo by the Pass Course. 

Subjects of the different Professional 
Exnminn.tions: 

l'IJlST PROP.BBS1ONAL BXAMINATJON 

. (I) A11•1t~my of the Bone•, llfusele,, n11d 
Ligaments, and of the Viscera of the ab
domen und 'l'horax. (2) Elements of lo
organic Chemistry. (8) J.,:lemeuts of 
~fatural Philosophy, .Electricity, Rent, a11d 
L,ght. ( 4) Elements of Botany, including 
the Characters and Properties of the fol
lowing Natural Orders :-Ranunculaee:oo 
Papavero.cetn, Cruciferoo, Cnryophyllace.m: 
Mulvaoore, Legnmiuosre, Rosaceoo, Saxi
frugacero, Onagracero, Umbelliferro, Rubia
cero, Compositro, Erieacem, l'rimuJaeea? 
SerophularinceO;), Labiat.ro, Solnnncese: 
Polygooacem, Euphorbiacero, TT rtic:"tee=e, 
Amen.tacere, Orchidneeoo Liliacero Pnlma3 
cs,>eraeem, Gtruui11ere.

1 
A further (LC: 

quaintanee with the noxious nnd medicinal 
plants of the Caundinn Flora is expected. 
(5) Elements of Zoolo):y. •Comparative 
Anatomy of Vertebr-at:\, •Pr:\cticnl Ex• 
amioatiou in Natural Philosophy. 

SXCO~'l> PROPBSSIONAt 'RXAMJNATJ'O.N 

(1) Elements of Orgnt:i~ Chemistry. 
(2) Anatomy. (3) Physiology. (1) Ma
teria M('!dicn nnd 'rhernpeutics. •Physio
logy of ~foscle, Nerve, Circulation, &c. 

Tllflll> PROPBSSIONAL RXAlUN.'t.TJON 

(1) Practice of Medicine, (2) Surgery 
and Surgical A11atomy. (8) Geucn,I 
P'1thology, including Morbid Anatomy and 
the mode of conducting Autopsies. ( -4) 
Obstetrics nnd Diseases of "-, omen and 
Children. (5) Chnical Exami0t1tious in 
Medicine and Surgery. 

POUB'Tll PBOFBSSIOlfA..L E'XilUNATJON' 

(1) Practice of Medicine. (2) Surgery 
(3) .Fo,·ensic Medicine. ( 4) llygicnc. 
(5) Medical Psychology. (G) Clinical 
15xan1iltntions in Medicine and Surgery. 
(7) Practical Examination in Chemistry ju 
its application to Forensic Medicine nud 
Hygiene. In all the Professional Flxami
uations special importance will be att..'l.cbed 
to the pn~cticnl part, and cnndida.tcs n:ro 
desired to note that in every subject Prac
tical Extuniuatious will be gi\'en to the 
fullest extent possible. 

l)e9reo of M.1).-'l'be following are the 
requisites for admission t.o the Degree <>f 
M.D., viz. :-Having been admitted to the 
Degree of M.B., being of one year's .-;tancl
ing fr-01n admission. to tbo Degree of ~!..B., 
11nd having composed an approved 'l'hesis 
opon some Medical subject. l!',., f()r 1)._qrtt•.-.Fo,· the Degree of 
M.B., Six Dollars; for the Degree of 
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l\LD., Eight Dollars; for admission ad 
fflndem !Jradum.1 'reu Dollars. 

II.-TnINITY CoLLBOll UNrv-.:asITY 
FACULTY O.P MRDlOINE 

nULES .• um REQUISITES yon GRADUATION 

D•gre• qf M.B--:-The following ar~ the 
requisites for ndm1ss1on to the _Deg~ec of 
Bachelor of Medicine in this U111vers1ty: 

Having passed t\ ~~atricul~tion Exomi• 
nation in the £ollow111g subJccts,. or 01;1e 
equivalent thereto in. all respects, either 1n 
this or some other recognised Institution. 
The subjects co1:nprised in this Examina• 
t.ion are the following: 

Comput,ory.-Euglish Language, in• 
eluding Ornmmar and Composition; J\.ritb, 
metic; Algel>ra, including Simple Eq~a
tions; Geometry, first two books of Eucli~; 
Latin, 1'ranslation A.nd Grammar; and 11n 
one of the following suhjec't,, the atudent 
having the option of naming the one iu 
which he will be Examined , 

Optional. - Greek,. Fre~ch, Gerin~n, 
Natural Philosophy, rncludmg Mechanic,,, 
Hydrostatics and Pneumatica.• 

Gmduates or Matriculauts in Arts, ~n 
any recognised University in Her Majesty's 
,fominions, ari:,: not required to pass tbe 
Matriculation Examination. 

The certificate of having passed the 
Matriculation Examinationt of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario is 
accepted by tllis Univeraity. . 

Matriculnnts in Medicine are reqmre<l 
to present themselves at the University for 
enrolment as such at the same time as the 
Students in Arts. 

Having produced a satiafactory certifi• 
cate of good conduct. 

Being of the full age of twenty-one 
years. 

Having pursued Medical studies for the 
period of at least four years, and having 
regularly att<?nded Lecture• ex_tending 
over a period of at least three Sess1onst c,f 
six months ea-eh, in the following branches 
0£ 'Medical Education, for the respective 
periods hereinafter set forth. Two Courses 
of six months each on Auatomy, Practical 
Anatomy, Theory and Practice of Medicine,. 
Principles and Practice of Surgery, General 
Chemistry, Midwifery, and Diseases of Wo-

• Studtnta arc recomme11ded to .elect Natural 
Philoeophy, or one o( the Modern Languagei. 

t Th11 Exnmi ouion "'ill be bcld alternately tn 
Toronto 1rnd KinS1kln, oo the flt'8t 'l'uesdny a..ud 
\Vctlntsday alter m,od ¥riday, and the tbird Tueaday 
aod Wednuday in Au_gu,t or every > car. 

; Studenk begioo1ng 1he1r atud1ee a(ter Jone, 
1880, wlll be rtqu1red to attend Four Se11ion1, unteu 
io the ca.ee or Gracluatea in Arts. 

men nnd Children, Mater in lfcdicaand The
rapeutic;, Physiology nnd lustitutcs of )[c. 
dicine • nnd one Course on each, Mcd,cnl 
Jurisp~udenee, Toxicolo~y, Prnc~ical Che .. 
mist.ry, Botany, and Sanitary Scutt~ce, 

Ha"ing nt~euded for at leruit eighteen 
months ehe practice of :some Gcne~al Hos
pital, ond having nttended, dun~g two 
Sessions, Cli11ieal Lectures ou ~ied1c1ue and 
Surgery. . 

Uaving attended for at least six months 
the practice of n Lyi~,g-in Ho,p1tal,. or 
given satisfactory endence of ha.v_mg 
otherwise enjoyed equiwtleut obstetrical 
adva.ntages, with certifico.~ of nttendnoce 
upon at least Six Cases of Labo_ur. . 

Ha\'ing passed in this Umv~rs,ty an 
Rxnmim1tion in all the above subjects. 

The above Course of study may have 
been pursued either wholly in Trinity 
Medical School, or partly, in some other 
recognised Medical School. The_ last re• 
quirement does not •p~ly t_o Medical men 
coming up for Kxamanation who have 
been several years in practice. 

D•9re• qf M.D.-Cnnclidates for this 
Degree must be Bt\chelors of Medicine of 
at least six months' standing. They are 
rt>q uired to send in, a.t least one mon~h 
befo1·e Convocation, a 11hesis on some 
·Medical subject, which '11hesis most be 
approved by the Board of Examiner~. 
No additional Fee is charged foe tb,s 
Degree. 

The Cuniculum of tl,is University being 
formally recogniaed by the several Royal 
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Great Britain, all Graduates of Trinity 
College are entitled to every privilege 
enjoyed by the holders of Degreea from 
any Colonial University. 

These 
Final. 

EXAYINATlONS 

a,e divided into Primary and 

The Primary Examination embrnces the 
following subjects ,-Descriptive.Anatomy, 
Physiology and Microscopical Anatomy, 
General Chemistry and Chemical Pby•ics, 
Practical Chemistry, Matori:.1 ~iedica. and 
Therapeutica, Botany. 

The l'rimary Exn1ninntion may bo 
passed at the close of the second year's 
Lectures. 

The Final Examiontio11 embraces tho 
following subjects :-lredical 11nd S1ll'gicnl 
Anatomy, Theory and Prnctice of ~fedi
cine, including Medical Pathology, Prin
ciples and Pr•ctice of Surgery, Midwifery 
and Diseases of Women nnd Children, 
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Medical Juri,prudence and Toxicology, 
nud S11initnry Science. 

'fhis Examination takell place at the 
close of the student's last Winter Sc&sion. 

Should the candidate desire it, be may 
undergo his entire Examination in all the 
branches at the end of his last year's 
study. 

'£be Examinations are held annually in 
the spring, ttnd the time of holding them 
is so arranged ns not to iutetfere with 
those of the Medical Council of Ontario, 
which are held annually in Toronto. 

Confttrring of Medwa.l .Degree,.-These 
are conferred at a Special Con vocation, 
held annually, at the close of the Winter 
Session. Caud!idates who receive the 
degree of ~J.B. at this Convocation, are 
entitled to the Degree of M.D. at the 
annual Convocation in the autumn of the 
s111ne year, on complying with the require
ments above prescribed. 

Graduation Fs11.-Primnry Examina.• 
tiou Foos for the I>egrec of ALB., •ren 
Doll•ra; Finni ditto, Fourteen Dollars; 
Full Fee, including all College Examina
tions, Tweoty-Four Dollars. 

The following are the :clfcdical T!lllching 
Schools in Toronto: 

J.-TOBONTO SOROOL OP JlfBDICDIB, IN 
A.PPILUTION' WlTll TOUONTO UNt• 
VUBSITY AND VIOTOIUA. COLLBGB UNI· 
VBBSITY, C0Jl0UllG 

PKBS l'OB TRB 00111!5B 

1. l)ewonstrations, including lfoterinJ 
for Dissection ; 2. Physiology; 3. Chemis
try ; 4. ll!nteria ll!edica aud Theral)<lutics; 
6. Medicine; 6. Surgery; 7. Midwifery 
nud Diseases of '1ir omeo and Children ; 
'11welve Dollars caob. 

Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical, 
Fifteen Dollars. 

1. Me<licnl Jurisprudence, Three Months 
Course; 2. Practical Cheu1istry; 3. Clinical 
Medicine; 4. Clinical Surgery; Six Dollnrs 
each. 

1. Snnitary Science; 2. Micro,,copical 
Demonstrations ; 3. Botany; Five Dollars 
each. 

Registration, Five Doll•rs, payable only 
once. 

The Third Course on any branch free. 
Cliuic.a,l Inst.ruction is giveu. at the 

General Hospital. 

11.-TntNtTY M><DIOAL ScnooL ur Al'FIT,l
ATION "," ITU 1l'&lNll 1Y (;OLLB(IK UNI
lbRSITY, 'l'ORONTO U!'IIVERSlTY, A.ND 
lIALLFAX Ul'n'KRSITY 

SOROOL DIPLOMAS 

Under the authority of the Special Act 
of the Legislature of Ontario, incorporating 
the School, Diplomns will be awarded at 
the oloite of the Final Examinations to 
candidates whoso standing l,as been suffi
ciently high to merit them. '11bese will 
ad1nit students, who obtain them, to the 
.Fellow,hip by Examination of 'l'riuity 
Medical School. 

It iJ; the iutentiou of the Faculty to 
continue to bavo the Exnmiuations for 
this Diploma-which is the Faculty's 
certiGeote of qunlificotion-as well as 
thos<> for all the other honours of the School, 
such ns to bo a guarantee to the public of 
high Profei!siOnal attainments on tbo part 
of those who bole\ them. 

B:LU£1NATIONS 

Examinations will be coudncte<l nt the 
close of encb session, to be known aa the 
First, year's, the .Primary, nod the l?i-?ial 
~xnmino.tious respectively. 

Tbe subjects of the Fir$t Year's Rx:~mi
nntions are as follows :-(1) Anatomy of 
the Bones, Muscles, nnd Ligaments, and of 
the Viscera of the abdomen and Thorax. 
(2) Blen,euts of Inorganic Chemistry. (3) 
Element. of Natural Philosophy. Elec
tricity. Rent and Light. 

'l'he Primnry Examination embraces the 
following subjects, which arc cxl\ctly those 
inclnded in the 1>rimary BxaminR.tions 
now required by the Medical Council. 
Descriptive Anatomy, Physiology and 
Microscopical Anntowy, Chernistry, Theo• 
rctiCJ1l nud Practical, Mater-in. Medica. aud 
Therai>eutics, and Bot..'\ny. 

'£he Primnry E:caminntion may be passed 
nt the close of the Secoll(l \\l"iuter Sei;sion. 
A ccrtHi.cato of having passed it, in nny 
recognised Uurn.dii.Hl :Medi.e:\l School or 
University, or of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Onfario, will be accepted 
by tlii• School. 

Tht! :Pinal Examination embraces the 
foUO'\\'ing subjects, which nre nlso substan
tially similar to those in the Jliunl ENnmi
nations decided upon by the Medicnl 
Council. 

l(edical and Surgical Anatomy, Theory 
and Practice of Medicine aud Medical 
PntbologyJ Principles and Practice or Sur
gery, Midwifery and Diseai,es of Women 
and Children, Medical Jurisprudence and 
Toxicology, nnd Sanitary Science. 
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The Fiunl Einminntion tnkcs pince nt 
the close of the l•tit Wiute1· Session. 
Should the candid11tc desire it, be may 
undergo his entire F.xamiuntiorl in ~1ll the 
branches nt tho end of the lflst Session. 

No candida.te is n.llowetl to present 
himself for Examination for the School 
I>iplom" a11d 'J?•ll<>1cship who hns not mn.• 
triculat;ed before the }~:rnminers of the 
Medicl,1 Council (unless in the case of 
Orndunt-0s or lfatriculant.~ in Arb from 
recognised Univer~itios) and spent four 
yeBN in purauit of ::\fedicn.l studies, nnd 
ntteuded nt leru;t tho same number of 
Session!; nnd Courses of Lectures required 
by the Mcdicn.1 Council from nll cnudidntes 
going up for the 'b'inal Examination of 
that body. 

PRJ!S FOR TUB COURSE 

Lecture Fees.-The Foo for Anatomy, 
Snrgcry, Practice of Medicine, Obstetrics, 
?tfateria Medic.a, Physiology, a.ml General 
Chemistry, Tw,elve Dollars each; PrAotical 
Ant1tomy, and Pract.icnl Chemist.-ry, J~ight 
Dollars each; lfedica.l Jurisprudence, and 
Toxicology, Seven Dollars; Clinicttl :liedi
cinc, and Clinical S11rgery, Six Dollars 
each; BotauyJ Sanitary Science, Zoology, 
Microscopical Anatomy, Five Dollars earh; 
Re;.tistration, payable once only, 1''ive 
Dollars. 

Students arc free in nll the rc~ular 
branches after they have aUen<led· the 
School during two full Courses, ancl puid 
all Fees for these. 

All Pees arc payable strictly in advance. 
Spccinl nrra11gcments have been made 

for gentlemen desiring to enter tbi~ Scbooil 
who mny hu.,-c attended two 01· more 
Co\lrses of Lectt:1res in other recogni~cd 
Schools or Univer:,itics. Dental :rnd other 
casual students' can attend any Course or 
C~urses ~f ~ecturcs they may desire in 
tL,s Inst,tut,on on paying the usual Fees 
fot the same. 

llOSFITAJ, l'Y.HS 
The Toronto General Ho,pital, Twenty 

ponnrs for n ~erpctual 'l'icket; the Lyiug
LD•Hosp1tal, Five Dollars for six months. 

80ROOL KXA'lHNATlO.N FBBS 
Dollan. 

For the first yeur's Examination• . 1 00 
For the Primn.ry ,, 4 00 
For the Fim1I, including Diploma . 6 00 
For the Final Rxaminution {includ-

ir.g Diploma), in all cnscs where 
the Primt1ry has been pa~scd in 
BOme lnstitntion recognised by 
the School . . . . . 10 00 

• Wlu~n thi" f~,;:,miul\tion is paucd, the Jtce far 
ll<l\b \h~ oll1ora" ~,x J>oU,n. 

Tile pupils of this School may present 
themselves for Examination fol" Dcgrom1 
in "i\lcdicino at any one or more of the 
~ever1\l Uuiver~itics with which it is 
n ffilinted-ancl all who desire to proccecl 
to Great Britain, aftt:r finishinL{ their 
studies here, will find 1l'riuity Medical 
School fully recognised by the several 
)fcdicti.l Institutions, Ho;;;pitals, imd Rx-
111nining Bom·ds of the mother country. 

QUEBEC 
This province h•s a population of nearly 

a million and a half, of whom about 
12-0,000 reside at ~fontreal, and about 
70,000 at Quebec, the capital. The Med
icnl i>rofc:;gion here, A.S in Ontario, is 
incorpoJ·ated, forming wbnt is caHecl the 
College of Pbysiciuus and Surgeons of 
Queb,c, which body reg-ul:lt-0s till matters 
relating to :Medical Educa.tioo nud Prac. 
tice. Tbe Council 0£ this College is com
posed of forty members, thirty of whom 
are elected bs the profession, the others 
being representatives of the Colleges and 
Schools of :Medicine. The chief diO'erence 
between this and the Ontario College is 
that holders of recognjged Degrees anti 
Q,rnlificn.tions nre permitted to re~i,tc,· 
without further J..:xamirrntion. A Boarcl 
of Examiners is appointed to examine 
those whose qualifications are not satis• 
factory to the Council, or who do not hold 
a :.\[edicul Diploma. '!'he )lcdical Act 
st~tes that" from nud after the passing of 
tlus Act, no person slu~U practise .Medi
cine, Surgery, or l\Iidwifcry, in the l-'l'O· 

vince of Quebec, unle:ss he shall h11ve 
obt::•ined a Hceucc from the Prov·ineial 
lfc?ica) Boord (Coll. l~hys. an,! Surge.), 
winch 1s hereby authorised to issoe such 
licence. Every person who hns obtniucd 
or may lierenJter obtain, fl ~Icdirf'l l)c~ 
~rcc or Diploma from nny Univtwsit_y or 
Collel?e mentioned in SecUon 4 of this 
Act (Canadian Colleges), shnll bo entitled 
t~ such }iceuce witl1out Exn.mir1a.tion as to 
hu, Mechcal knowledge or skill, provided 
that such D,ploma shall have been given 
after f~ur ye11rs of study of the Medical 
Profession from the date of his ndwhision 
to study, und •~c~rding to the require
ments of the ex.a$tmg ln:w; provided also 
th"t the PJ'ovincial ;)fodical J3onrd shall 
hnve power to grant the same privilege to 
holder, of Diplomas of Medicine and Sur
gery from other British, Colonial or 
:B'rcnch Universities or Colloge11." 

9 



MEDICAL EDUCATION AND PRACTICE 

'J'he following nre the Univcr$ities and 
l\Iedical Colleges in the Province of 
Qu•h<,c. 

COLLEGE OF PIIYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS OF QUEBEC 

l'RllLllU.'<AJ!Y OR llA'.1:lUCULATION 
BXAlIINATION 

Every Medic,,] Student of the Province 
of Quebec, before beginning his Profes
Rional studies must pass a satisfadory 
Examination upon the following subjects: 
-English and French, Latin, Geography, 
.lHstory, Arithmetic, Algebrn, Geometry, 
11nd Belles-Lettres, and upon any one of 
the following subjects :-Greek, Natural 
nnd lllornl l'hilo,ophy, and must present 
n. certificate of a good moral charncter. 

'£he ~f atriculo.tion .Examinations shnll 
ho conducted by the Exnminers nominaOOd 
hy the Bonrd twice during the year, nt 
Quebec and Montreal alternately. '!'hey 
shall commence on the '£bur.cloy of the 
wook immeclh,toly preceding the ~emi
Annuul Meeting of the Provincial Medicul 
Board in each of thoso cities, nnd be con
tinued dail)' till all the cnudidntes hnve 
been extnnincd. 

The Pro,-incial :Medico\ JJoard shall 
nppoint for three yenre (subject to the 
continual approval of ihe J.loar<l) four 
persons actually engaged in the work of 
gencrnl education iu the l'rovince of 
Quebec, to exn.mine all persons nbout to 
bt>i;tin the study of Medicine-, Surgery, nnd 
Midwifery, on the subjects of general 
cdu('t\tiou hcrcinbcfore mentioned as be• 
longing to the preliminary qualilieation of 
Medic-nl ~tudcnts, viz. ouo Examiner 
~killed in the Ji'nmch language and one 
,killed in the English language for the 
City of J\fontrcal, and one skilled iu 
the French language and one skilled in 
tho English language for the City of 
Quebec. 

'!'he F.xamit1at.ion shall be oral and 
written; and during the oral part 0£ the 
Examinlltion, two Ex1uninel'$, ono speak
ing the F1·euch and the other the English 
language, shall co-operate in the Examina
tion of ench ca11didnte. 

Students admitted t-0 the ,tudy of Medi
f'ino before the p11s~iug of the existing 
low shall not be required to undergo a 
ocw Ex:,ruinati.ou. 

'l'he JJoard ru•y give n certificate of ad
rnis~ion to the study of Medicine, Surgery, 
nnd )Iidwifer·y to RD! ~an<lid:,te wl~o sl~all 
llR\'C passed n. Jlroliuunnry Exammat1on 

equivalent to that required in t.hil! pro
\•ince, h(•fore nn authorised College or 
Licensing Bonrcl in ller Majesty's Do. 
~ninion, provided that tho sa1uc pri ,.,iJogc 
,s 1>ccorded to the atudeut. of tbi& Pro
vince. 

MBDICAL OURRICULUM 

Every l\Iodic•l studont must pursuo his 
Professiounl studies uninterruptedly dur
ing a period of not less than four yenrs 
from the time of bis having passed the 
preliroinnry Examination. 

Of the nbove four years. three six
months, Se.s5ions, at least, mui-t be passed 
in F1tte11(l:1uce upon Lectures at a U niver
sity. College or incorporated School of 
)[edicine recognised by this Hoard, the 
flr,;t whereof sh111l be so passed th<> yoor 
imwcdiat.cly succeeding the proliioiuary 
F.:1::inlinA. tion. 

Every student must pursue the follow
ing Cur1·icnh11u of Professional study:
Gcnernl or Dcscripth•e Anatomy, Prt\cticnl 
Anatomy, Sorgery, Pl'1lctico of l\teclicine, 
_l\lidwi£e1·y, Chemistr,r, 1'fnlcria .Modica 
and General •rhern,peutics, the Institutes 
of ']\{edicine-or Physiology 11nd G.inernl 
Pathology, Clinical l\fedicine, Clinical 
Surgery - two six•months' Cours.-es of 
encl,, 

:\[cdical Jurisprudence-a Course of six 
months, or two Courses of three months. 

Botauy, Hygiene - n three - m,ouths' 
Co\ll'iiO of each; nntl a Cours.c of not less 
than twenty.five demonstrations upoo 
Microscopic Anntomy, Physiology. and 
Pot holog_v. 

lie must attend the Genernl Prnetice of 
an llospitl.\l in which a.re contaiue,d not 
less. thnn fifty beds, under the charge of 
uot less than two Physicians or Surgeona, 
for a period of not less than eighteen 
month!i, or for three periods of not leRS 
than six months each. He must attend 
Six Cases of Labour and Compound }ledi• 
cine for six months. 

No class or Hospital tickets will be 
recognised by the Board, unless accom
pni>ie<l with cettificates of faithful nn<l 
reguh1r attendance. 

No tickets 1<ill be >:ecognised from any 
teacher who Lectures on more than one 
of tho six •months' branches of Medical 
study previously enjoiued, except in the 
insfances of Clinical :Medicine, Ciliuical 
Surgery, and PracticAl Anatomy. 

Each six-mouths' Cour~e shnll cons;st 
of oue hundred tmd twenty Lectures, 
except those of Clinical ~Iedieiue, of 
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Clinical Surgery, and of Medical Jul'ispru• 
Jenee. 

1f the canclicl:lte for the licence or for 
the prelimim1ry Examim11ion be_ rejected, 
he shull forfeit hnlf tb~ Fees p,11d to the 
College, nud the bahtmcc in either case 
•hall be returned to the unsuccessful 
candidate. 

Before his Exiu»iuntiou bo el!tered 
upon, the cnm:lidatc for the. Licence must 
deposit the required Fee with 01~e of the 
S,crebu·ies of the College, submit to tho 
Boiu-d satisfactory evidence bhnt ho hn~ 
ntt.uiaeu the full age of twenty-one year•, 
natl tbnt ho has complied wit!, the rules 
and rtignlations of tho Ronrd respecting 
the prcliminnry Examination ancl the 
:Medical Curriculum. 

MOXTRSAL 

I.-BISilOP'S COLLEGE U:,.T\"ERSII'Y 
J,'.a.CULTY OP MRDICil< I< 

Ras attached to it a Medical School, nnd 
all tbe llSual pnrnphcrn1'1in £or study. The 
followiag urn the regulations: 

The Exnmiaers divide the subjects of 
Exn.minntion iu the following manner : 

First Sub- Con1miltee-

Dei;criptive .Anntomy. 
Sm·gery 
Mcclicnl J urisprudeuce 

Second Suh-Committee-
Institutes of :Medicine 
Theory n,nd Practice of 

lf eilicine . 
llateria lfedimi aud Phnr• 

macy 

Third Sub- Committe,-
Cherui.tr)' . 
:\lid wifery . 
l.lotaay aud Ilygiene • 

10 min. 
lo 
10 

10 

15 

10 

10 
15 
10 

1. The Degree of Masur of Surgery 
(C.M.) is not conferred -00 auy person who 
does: not at the snmo time obtrtiu the De
gree of Doctor of ~Icdiciue (i\l.lJ.). 

2. Each student must undergo, prior to 
the commencement of his ~Jedieal sLuclies, fl 
Pr~Hmiuary Exam.inntiOn upon the follov .. ·• 
in~ branches of extra Medical education, 
vi~. English, F1·euch, L~tin, Arithmetic, 
Algcbr11, Geometry, Hh,tory, llclles• 
lettrcs, and oue of" the follo"ing optional 
•ubjeets: Greek, Natural and ;lfor,ll Phi-
losophy. 

3. Candidates for theMedic.,l and Surgical 
Degrees must have bee» engaged uninter
rupted1y for four years in Medical and Sur• 
gicul study, but a certificate of having 

---- studied one full year with a duly-liceusecl 
lb. 45m. Practitioner will reduce the period of study 

nt tl1e Uuiversity to threo sessions. 
4. Students must ;lfatriculate afresh at 

The following shall be the scale of Fees the commencement of e,•cry Session, Oll or 
payable to the College: before the 1st of Deeem ber. 

OJ the Fee• 

Certificate of P1·eliiniuary or Ma
tricolation Examiuation, In
cluding Reg-istration 

Djploma or Licence to Practise, 
including Registratioa 

Annu:tl subscription of Members. 
Registration of persons possessed 

of Licence when Act passecl . 
Registration of additional De

grees or Titles to those Regis
tered when obtaining the Li
cence 

Dollan,. 5. E\~ory candidate for Graduation must 
give sufficient evidence by certificates

A. That he has attendied two six-months' 
10 00 Cou1·ses of Lectures 011 ench of the follow

ing Departments of ~[edical Science:-
20 00 Genernl or Descriptive Anatomy, Pnn-

2 00 ciplcs and Practice of Surgery, Theory and 
l'rnctice of ~[edicine, Miclwifery and Dis-

1 00 enses '>f Women ancl CL,ildren, Chemistry, 
i\lateria Medica and Therapeutics, nncl 
Physiology. 

n. Th11t he bas athmdecl one six-months' 
1 00 CoUt·ee or two tb1·eo-months' Courses of 

.Medical Jurisprudence, one six•lllOnths' 
All cnndidntes for the licence, and stu- Course of .Pathology, one thrcc•months' 

dents proposing to pn.;s tbeir pre1iminnrs course of Botany, of llsgicne, and n1so of 
Kxa.miuntiou, shn11, at tho tirnc they lumd Prnetical Chemistry nnd Micr<>S<;opy, n.nd 
in their erc<lentinls, deposit with the also n course of not less thnu twenty-five 
s;cret~ry .of the district in which suc·h Demoustrt1tions upou ~licroscopic Anatomy, 
hxnm,nat,ons arc to be· held, the amount Phy•iology, nod Patholo~y. 
of Fees which would become due to the c. 'l'l\l\t he has attended not less thnn 
College in tbc event of successful Ex: 1 two six-mouths' Courses or Clinical Medi-
nmiaation. I cine 1111d Clinical Surgery. 
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D. That 1,e has atteu<lcd two six-mouths' 
CQnrse, of Prnctic:nl Antltomy, 

K. That he bas attcndc,l fo1· at least 
eighteen months,. or three periods of six 
months each, the Medical nn<l Surgical 
l>ractice of a Hospit::i.l iu which Rl'e con• 
tained not less than fifty beds, under the 
charge of not less than two Physicians or 
Surg.011,, und Urnt he hllS been engaged 
for at least six months in compounding 
nn(l dispensiog Medicines at a Hospital, 

Dollai-s; aml 1iht1t of all the other clall-sc~, 
'f11c\ye Dollars each. The onnuol Pee for 
lfatl'iculittion will be •rwo Dollars. 

2. Any stuclent hnviug paid the F~e•, 
and attended to two Cour;:.cs of Lcc•tu,.~s 
in nny class, shall be eutitlecl wn Perpetuol 
Ticket for the so.me. 

t\. Dispens1n-y, 01· with n duly licensed 
rractitioaer. 

3. The Fee for the Degree or iinst-. in 
Surge,·y nncl Doctor of Medicine sh•II be 
1'\vcnty Dollar:;, to be pa.id by succe-!.~ful 
cnndidatcst to~ctbcr with the registrntiou 
Fee of One Dollar. 

F. Thnt he has nttended at least Six C.1ses 
of Midwifery. oithel' in a Lying•ifl Hos
J>ital or in Private Pl'acticc, undcl' the 
supervision of a rcguhtr Medical Prac, 
titioner. 

6. Out of the four yenrs of i\Iedicnl 
and Surgicnl study required by Clt1use 3 
ono full Course ou each branch mentioned 
in Sections A. nnd n, Clause 5, mu~t be 
:ittended in this Unh~crsity. 

7. Courses of less length thnn the above 
(Clnuse &) will only bo receive,\ for the 
time over wliich they ba ve ext.ended. 

8. Every cnndidnte for the Degree inu,t, 
on or before the i.t day of )fnrch, deliver 
to the Dean of tl1e ~lcciicnl :Faculty-

~- Aclcclnrntion, in hii:.own hnndwrit.ing, 
thnt be has completed his twenty-firRt i•nr 
0£ age (or lhllt be will ba,·e done so before 
the dny of Graduation). 

B. A statement of his studies, nccom
p:1 nied with pro}>Cr ccrtificnte~. 

9. E,•cry c:mclidate ~hnll be cxnmined 
both. in writing and vit 1d voce. Tl,e Ex
runinations are di\'ided into Primary nod 
Final. 

;.. rrhe Primary, C()mprchcnding Ano• 
tomy, Chemistry, Practical Chemistry, 
1\Iat.erin lledica, Phy~iology, an<l Botany or 
Zoology. . .. 

n. The Finn 1-Pr:ichce of ~Icd1cmc, 
Cliuicnl Medicine, Surgerr, Clinict1l Sur
gery, Midwifery nnd the. Disen•~• of 
,vomeu nud Children, )fechca.1 Jur1sp1·\1-
dence, Pntholog y, nnd Hygiene. 

10. Candidates may, if they choose, be 
ndruitted to Examinnt.ion on the Priruurs 
Dmncl,es at the end of the third year of 
their study. The .Fitrnl Ex:1.minHtiou shall 
not tnkc JJlnce until the candidate bns 
completed his fourth year of study. 

FBBS 

1. The Fee for the class of M"?icnl 
Jurisprudence 9bnll be Ton Dollurs; lath
ology ancl Hygiene, Si, Dollars each_; 
Botany, Five Dollars; Pruchcnl An~tOUl.), 
l!'il'e Dollars; PmcUcal llistcilogy, Sixt-Oen 

4 . .All Fees must be pnid in advance. 
Clinict,l in~trnction is gi,•cn at the 

Genc,nl llospital. 

11.-L,\V.<L U:S!VERSITY 

llas two Medical Faculties-one at ~(on .. 
trc:d and oue at Quebec. The regulntioos 
are alike at both. '!'he Course of instTUC• 
t.ion e~tend$ O\'e.r four vcor~, and consist!=. 
of Liectures ou the {ollowiug subject8, 
divided into two s ... -ctious-thu P1·iwnry 
and tbc final. 

l'RllUllY SECTIO:S 

Dc~criptive Anatomy, 240 Lectures. 
Practical Anatomy, 180 T.ectures, of two 

honn each. 
.Microscopicnl Anatomy nnd Histology, 

120 Lectures. 
Physiology, 160 Lectures. 
Gcnerol l'11thology, 80 Lectures. 
llygienc, 60 Lectures. 
1-tudcnts must olso att.-Ond, a\ the Faculty 

of Art•, 240 L<,ctures on Chemistry and 
60 Lectures on Botany. 

FINAL SECTION 

l\folerin Medicn nnd General Thempou
tics, 240 Lectures. 

S11rgicnl P<1thology nnd 'l'heoretical 
Operative Surgery, 240 Lectures. 

Mcclicnl Pathology aud Special Therl\peU· 
ties, 2·10 Lecture~. 

'l'ocology, 2'10 Locturcs. 
Legal Medicine, 60 Lectures. 
'J"oxicology, 60 Lectures. 
Di~n,cs of Eyes and Ears, 60 Lec

ture~. 
Practical Operative Surgery, 40 Lec• 

tures. 
Clinical Surgery, 180 Lectm·es. 
Clinical }'fedicine, J 80 Lectures. 
Cliuionl study of Disenses of Eyes and 

Ears, 60 Lectures. . 
Clinical Midwifery, not. less than f\1x 

cnse:s. 
Cliuic.,I study 

nncl Chilcl,·cn. 
of Diseases of \V omen 
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The Clioicnl Courses arc i:i,•on at the 
General Uospitnl, &c. In Ol'dcr to become 
n Doctor of ~[odicine the candici1tt~ n·u1st 
uurlergo two F.xt\minntions, tbo first on 
ull the primRtry 1mbjcch, nnd the second 
on all the fin:11 subjects. lie must also 
produce certifi.cn.tes of hn.viug uudergo1le 
1111 tho 1ncseribcd studies. If the rcsalt 
of the Examination is u z~i:.scz bien," t-be 
Licence in Medicine is conferred; but if 
the result be ".Bien" or "Tres-bien" 
the Doctorate of Medicine is conferred. 
Both these Degrees grant the licence to 
procUse in t11e province of Quebec, pro• 
vided th•t they al'e registered at the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. The Fee 
for th9 licence is Eight Dollnrs, and for 
the Doctorate Twenty Dollars. 

III.-McGn:,L UN1vsns1TY FACULTY OP 
MEDJCIN.B 

Is considered to be ooe of the best Medical 
Schools in Amcl'ica. 

M.ATRJOULATfON 8XAMINATION 

Engli~b Jangunge, iocludiug Grammm· 
nnd Composition; Arithmetic, including 
Yulgar and Decimal Frt1ctions; Algebra, 
iucluding simple Equations; Geometry, 
first two books of Euclid; Lat.in, 1.'ransla
tion and Grmmnar; nod one of the fol
lowing optional subjects :-Greek, French, 
Gerantrn, Ntttnral Philosophy, inc)uding 
Mechanics, ll.y<lrostatics, aocl Poeu• 
motics. 

Graduates in Arts of rccogo>Sed Uni
versities f-tre not required to submit to the 
.l\latriculntion Examination, and a cerUfi. 
cat.e of having pn8St.'d thi~ l~xamio~tio11 
before the College of Physicians nnd Sur
geons of Ontin·io or of Quebec will be 
nccepted by tl1is University. 

REGULATIONS 

l. No one cnn be admitted to the Degree 
of Doctor of J\Iedicine and )Caster of Sur
gery whoshnll uoteither{lst) hove attendtl<l 
Lectures for a period of •t least four six• 
months~ Ses1;ions in this or some other 
University, College, or :Medical Scbool, 
nppro,·ed of h.v this University; or (2ndl,y) 
hove studied .\Iodicine during at least four 
:!'ears, and du1·ing that time have attended 
Lectures for a period of llt len,t three si ~
months' Sessioni;, either in this or some 
other approved University, College, or 
Medical School. 

2. Candid•tes for the Finni Exami>rn• 
tion shall furnish testimonials of attend• 
ance on the following bmuchcs of :Medicnl 
Education, viz. : 

Anatomy, Cl1emistry, Ma.terin )[edicn 
and Pharinncy, Institutes of ·Medicine, 
Priociples nnd Practice of S,n·gety, ,\[id. 
wif"el'y ,rnd Disel\.ses ot' ,vomcn nnd Chil• 
drer1, Theory and P1-nctice of 1\tedicine, 
Practical An:\tomy, Clinical Medicine, 
Clinical Surgery-of which two Courses 
wi11 be required of six months' duration. 

:Medical J uris1>rudence-of which one 
Course of six months or two Courses of 
three months will be required. 

Practical Chemistry, Botany or Zoology, 
Hygiene-or which one Co"rse will be 
l·cquire<l of three montbs' durntion. 

And a Cour,e o( not less than twenty-
6ve Demonstrations upon }ficroscopic 
Anatomy, Physiology, und Pathology. 

Provided, however, that testimoni:llS 
equivalent to, though not precisely the 
same as those nbove stated may be pre• 
sented and accepted. 

S. The candidate must give proof by 
ticket of having attended during eighteen 
months the Practice of the Montreal 
General Hospital, or that of some other 
Hospital approved of by this University, 
and have compounded Medicines for six 
months. 

4. He must also g;ve proof by ticket 
of baviug attended for at least six mouths 
the P,-.ctice of the University or other 
Lying-in Hospital approl'ed of bs this 
Univen;ity, nnd of ha,~ing attended nt least 
Six Cases of Accouchcment. 

5. No one sht1ll be per,nitted to become 
n. candidate for Examination who shall 
not have attendee\ at least one Session of 
this University, nnd one full Com-so 0£ 
nil tl1e bmuches included in its Curri
cu1mn. 

6, Courses of less length ihau ihe above 
will only be received for the time over 
which they have extended. 

7. Every candidate for the Degree 
must, on or before the 16th of Feb,,rnry, 
present to the Dean of the Medicl\l 
k'nculty testimonials or bis qnaliflcatious, 
entitling him to an Examination, and 
must at the same thna deliver to the 
Dean of the Faculty the following cer· 
Uticl\te: 

l\lONTDEAL, ...... 18 
I, the undersigned, being desirous of 

obtaining the Degree of Doctor of Medi
cine and Master of Surgery, do hereby 
declnre that l l1nve attained the nge of 
twenty-one years, or (if the case be other
" ise), that I shuU huvc aUnined the :,go of 
twenty.one years before the next Gr:,dun
tion dny, nnd that I :1m not (or shnll uol, 
be at tbnt time) un.J1>1· nrticles ns n pupil 
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or npprcntirc to nuy P11y!;icinu, Surgeon, 
or Apotheca,.y, (Signed) A. ll. 

h"X.Al.IINATIONS 

1'ho Exnmiuatious at the close of each 
Scsi.ion nre nrrangccl a,s folJows: 

Fil·st yeur.-Elemeutarv Anatomy nnd 
Physiology;. Chem isfry (Chemical Physic• 
and Cberu,cal Plulosophy); Matcriu 
Medico; Practical Anatomy; l:lotany. 
. Second year.-Primarg Pa-1s Ezamfoa

t!on-.Ann!omy_; Practical ~uatomy; Phy
s,ology; Chem .. try; Prnct,cal Chemistry• 
Mnterin. l\Iedica. 

1 

Third year.-Se88ional E:ramination
)feclical ,J urisprudencc, with Toxicology • 
lJygicne.• ' 

i\ledicino. - Clnasificntion of Discas~s, 
Pathology of Zymotie Diseases. Con
tinued, periodical, and crupti,•e Fevers, 
Constitutional Diseases, Diseases of I<id
nev. 

Surgery.-Surgical Pathology; w· ounds, 
Fractures, Dislocat.ions. 

lllidwifery.-Orgnns of generation or 
the Jt~cmn.le, nnd elmngcs in them, which 
result f1·?m conco1>tion. $jgus of Preg• 
~anC'y, _D1s:n~cs of .Pregnancy i Pelvis ond 
its Delornutrns; :?.lcchauism of Labo\u·. 

.F'ourth ycar.-Final Pa$a E.i·aminatio1i 
-}.[edicinc, Surgery> Midwifery, Clinicnl 
:Medicine, Cli11it"al Surgery, Medical Ana• 
tomy, Surgicnl A,u,tomy. 

Uy nu!Aus of the above nrrnngemcnt n 
ctrtai1\ definite amount of work must be 
accomplished in en.eh year and, mo~ovcr, 
an equitable di"isioh is mude between the 
P1·imary and .Fiuul branches. 

It wns not tho.,ght advisable that stn
<l~t1ts should pass finnlly on important sub
jects of the J-'rimnry brnuchcs at the end 
of the first year, hence the second _yeur 
Exnmitu,tion em braces tho whole range of 
the Primary snbjcet.~, and tl1e snme holcls 
good f01· tho Pi onl branches in the third 
and fourth year, with the exception of 
i\lcdic1\l .Jurisp1·udcnco and Hygiene, which 
mny be finally passed at the end of the 
thii-d year. 

The Sessioun1 Kxnminatious at the close 
of 1 he first nnd thi,·d yeors are compulsory 
upon all students, nnd they will be r11ted 
ncc·ording to merit. 

,vlth regard to the Primary Examina. 
tion nt the end of the second year, it re• 
mnins optional with tho student, whether 
he posses in nll the branches, or lenves two 
for the ~hird y1•i.w. Jn nnycase, Chemistry 
nnd one other must be token •~ the close 
of t.hc second yEiar. 

• May lie Laken nt. the onU of the Second Year. 

FRKS 
Lecture,.- One Course. 

llollt!'I, 
Prnctice of Medicine . 12 00 
Clinical Medicine . . 12 00 
Surgery . . . . 12 00 
Clinical Surgery . . . 12 00 
Ob,tetrfos nod Gynrocology , 12 00 
Medical Jurisprudence . . 10 00 
Anatomy . . . . , 12 00 
Institutes of Medicine (Physiology 

and Pathology) . . 12 00 
Cl1emistry . , . 12 00 
Chemistry, Practical . 12 00 
Prnctical Anatomy. 10 00 
Botany and Zoology 5 ()() 
lfatrieuJ:,tiou . . . 5 00 
Enregistrntion (each &ssion) 4 00 
Degree . . . . . 20 00 
Registration of Degreo . l 00 

HOSPITAL Pitts 
Mo11treal General Hospital. 

Six tllO.llths . . , . 
'l'wcl vo mouths 
Perpet11al , 

8 00 
12 00 
20 00 

Lying•in Hospital. 
Si:< mo111ths . . 8 00 

Summer Se8-Sion . . . . 10 00 
Practical Histology (.Microscopes 

ond re•gents pro,•idcd) 15 00 

Any 8tudent, nfter hnving paid the Fees 
and attended two Com-scs of any clnss, 
shall be entitlvd to a Perpetual Ticket for 
that class, except the following ,-Prac
tical AnntomsJ Prncticnl Histology nod 
Practical Chemistry. 

(N.B.-All Fees ore payable strictly in 
advance.) 

Cfo1ical Instruction is given at tl1e 
General Hospital. 

QUEBEC 
Laval University bas two Medicnl Facul

tier;, one nt Quebec and one nt Montreal. 
'11he regulations ure alike n,t both, and have 
been ah.,ndy given (vide Montreal). The 
Clinical Courses nt this !;'acuity are given 
at the Dispensary. Tb ere is a good Museum 
olso in co11ucction with the Faculty at 
Quebec. 

MEXICO 
The United States of )fexico form n 

large nnd populous Republic, something 
after the pattern of the United States of 
America, Each State, territory, aud dis
trict of tbe Coniedcrntion, hns its o,vn 
internal laws, nud is q\lile independent 0£ 
and dii:.tinct fron1 its neighbour; but All 
nre alike subject to the supreme Govem• 
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meut of the Fodernl Council nud President 
of tlio Republic ooly with respect to ex
ternal affairs~ such ns mtittcl'S conn.ectcd 
with the Gcne1-al Post Office, k'oreign 
Office, \\7nr Omcc, &c. 'rhe laws nACcting 
the ~Iedicnl Profession ,-ary conside1-ably 
in <lifterent stoles. In the State of Jalisco, 
for example, no one may practise either 
]l,fcdicintl or Surgery unlc~s he first pnss 
the Examiontion and obtain the Diploma 
of the "Iustituto de Ciencias de\ Estndo 
de Jalisco." This Diploma is by no mea.ns 
easily obtni11ed, tbo Examination being 
very searching and conducted iu n most 
sntisfactory manner. It is also recognised 
ns a qualification to practise i~ many pu!ts 
of the United States of Americn, Agam, 
no one mny practise as a ~ledion.l m:au 
in the Ci~y of Mexico unless he pass 
the Examinntion and obtain the Diploma 
in Medicine and Surgery from the Board 
of Director,; of Public Instruction of the 
City of Mexico. Several other states nnd 
cities have similtn regu111tions, but in 
somo there is very little difficulty in ob
taining a licence to practise, even though 
the applicant bo.ve little Medical know
ledge. 'l'here aro acv1,ral Universities, 
having ~Icdical ~.,nculties, viz. the Uni
versit.y of 1'Iexieo, which is situated in 
the centre of the city, and contains the 
Nntionnl Museum; nnd Lhe Universities of 
Ouadalo.xara (Jalisco), Oaxacn, Cnmpencby, 
and Zacatecas. These institutions a.re u.H 
in a most unsatisfactory condition, n-ud 
their Diplomas and Degrees of little value, 
Mexican physicians are celebrated for their 
knowledge of the properties of herbs. 
J'l(uch of what is known in European Phar
u1::1cy has been obtained from 1'fexie:an 
sources. The extortion& of Medical men, 
especially for.eigners, arrived at such a 
pitch some time since, that the Mexicnn 
Go,•erument very properly interfered and 
took the matter iu baud, nnd made reguJa. 
tions which render it necessary for n Medi. 
ea\ man to possess a certain degree of 
knowledge, n11d to hnvo resided a specified 
time in the city before ho is permitted to 
practise. It also fixed a ce.rtni1) maximum 
Fee for attend•nce. ~(exico is not at all 
a desirable pince to practise in, the people 
being l,l wless, and, as a rule, not over 
honest, and the protection afforded to 
foreigners of a ,1cry meagre kind. Those 
who know tlie lnnguago and customs of 
the country well, however, may often be 
very successful in practice; but, ns a rule, 
110\\'adn.ys, foreign physicians avoid this 
country ns they would • plague. 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
This British colony has no Medical 

School, and vc1·y few i\iedical men. In St. 
John's, the la.rgtJst town, thel'e are only 
five Medical men, all of whom have 
llrit.ish qualifications, and who have. formed 
a society fo1· the purpose of oppo,.ng n_ny 
Medical man who commences practice 
without a Diploma, obtained after a Course 
of Professional Education equal to the 
1ninhuum required for n register-able Di~ 
ploma in the British Islands. This, how
ever, is the only protectiou the Pl'ofcss.ion 
has got, the Jnw of the colony allowrng 
any person, qualified or otherwise, to prac
tise ns a Medical Prnctitioner, provided 
they behave themselves i·espoetably, nud 
do not practise their profession in A. 
criminal manner. 'fhe colony is very poor 
indeed, ancl any Medical man who thinks 
of trying his fortune here bud better make 
sure of some appointment. 

UNITED STATES 
These states, 1\ltbo ugh united under 

one central Government for purposes of 
defence, &c., yet ore each of them inde
pendent so far as thair internal nffairs 
are concerned. Encb. state is sovereign 
in a municipal capacity, while the genel'al 
Government is sovereign in a national 
capacity. Until lntely the condition of 
Medicine in the United States was ver\' 
bad indeed; Uni\fersitdes were established 
all Oser the country and Degrees sold in 
open day with the coolest effrontery. A• 
an instance of this the following ex
tract from the • Philadelphia Record' of 
Saturday, February 28th, 1880, i, quote<!: 

"A "DOCTOR" l,'ACTORY 
MAXING PIJLL·l'LBDGE:O PRYSTOUliB FOR 

SEVENTY·PITE DOLLARS 

A •Record' Reporter Transforme<l into 
a Sawbones in Two Minutes, with 

11 .Power to Act." 
A.l!.'S., A.M.'S., M.D.'S., J).D.'S,, AND 

L.L.D.'S., GR-OVND OVT 'XO ORDER. 

Thr~ Ministers of the Gospel Running a 
Triplex Diploma Shop for Gr11duates 

iu Medicine, Business, .O .. rts 
and Sciences. 

''Now, I'll show you how to write a 
prescription!,, 

'l'bc speaker, a man apparently about fifty 
ycnrs of age, and wltose long grny hni,· 
and beard gu.vo him o. rn.ther ministel'i11l 
nppc~muce, ascended a platform in the 
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•cc~nd-s_tol')' room of the Philadelphia 
Um,•cr~1ty of l\frdicine tmd Surgery, and, 
ud,·,mcmg to tl,e blackboa!'d with n piece 
of chalk, addressed him~lf to on nu<liencc 
of tw~ innocent young men, whose rapt 
atteut1~n and r.uncst facesi, as they sat in 
the centre of the room showed them to 
he in quest of knowlcdg~. 

In front of the desk, which ,tood on• 
s1ightly raised platform, and which bore a 
elot;c resemblance to a pulpit stand, were 
rnnged three rows of hurcl-bott .1n chairs. 
(·Httss cases, ren.cl.iiug from floor to ceiling-, 
uncl extending arot•ncl three sidc.s of the 
room, contained a slim collection of nnn
tomical specimens in wnx, while t.be wu.ll 
fodng the audience was co,·cred with 
clinrts, illust!'ative of the va,.ious parts oE 
the human body. A life .. size figure, made 
of cloth and •t\lffed with sawdust, st-ood 
against n frame on the platform, und at 
the l•ft hnnd of the Lecturer • skeleton, 
intended for Demon strntive purposes, hung 
suspended from the ceiling. A hlnckboi\rd, 
about three feet square, was fastened to 
the wall directly back of the desk, nud 
completed the furniture of the room. 

'' You will be 6utprised, gentlemen," 
explnincd the M?cturcr, for such be wns, 
"to know how simple ii is to write out n 
recipe. \Ye will take my mixture for 
'dentition'; Ull\t means 'teething 1

-

child1·en's teething. lu former times it 
"os the custom 0£ Physichms to rcHe\'c 
the pain that attends teething by lancing 
the gums, but with the prescription that 
1 shull gh•e you this is uunece~~ary. li'or 
inll-tnncc, now here is the letter ' it' [ mnrk• 
iug it on the board] with a t.ail around it i 
tlrnt stands for I Tak-0:' Do ,·ou see? 
'Z' stands fo:r dracbm, 'oz' for Ounce. nud 
•gtt' stands for drops." 

'' \Yhat does ' gtt' mean ? \Vhat word 
is it derived from?" interrupted the 
iinclience o( two, 

After hesitating n moment, and looking 
at the qllestioners .a though rnrpri11Cd ut 
their ignornoce, the Lecturer exelnimcd: 

'' Wby, drops-' gtt' stands for drops. 
Now then/' proceeded the Doctor. 

"• Phos. or Iron. gr. v! 

"There, that stnnds for phosph•tc of iron; 
'gr.' i:,tauds for grain, and 'v' (you ~ee 
\H use tho old Rom1m numerals) stands 
for th~e-five grains. Now comes 

• Pbos. or lime, ,:r. x. 
Carb. o( lllag., gr. x.x.' 

" 'Cnrb.,' 11 tbo Lecturer explained, 
·• stands fo1· carbonate-, nnd 'mng.' for 
mngncsia-' carbonate of magnesia, twenty 

grains.' Now~ N.1. this end to your left, n t 
the bottom vr the vrescription I writ.e 
1 M,' f.ol mix, 1 fL.' £or make-" 

1 

u 1'ifake what, Doctor? n 

H Make solution. l write 'sol.'-tbat 
stnuds for mix, make solution. Now, we add 

• Simple syrup, oz. h·. • 

' Oz:' stands for ouuee, that i~, four ounces 
of stmple sy,.up, which is made of a little 
sugar and wnh:r. There you have t.h.c 
whole prescription ! " ex.clnimed the Lec
turer. 

Aud be rend this presc,.iption from the 
blnckbo• ,-d : 

Cf J. 
04 Pho9.ofiron,gt. ,., 

PJ1os. or lhn1·, gr. x. 
Carb. 01 Ill!\,(. gr n. 

1f rt. 101. S1mpl~ tyrup. oz. iv. 
1caspoonrut fow- times )I. day." 

"Now·, o.io't tbnt en$" ? " 
'' Yes/' gnspecl the Jlstcucrs, in wondet·

ment ,rnd delight. 
"That, is just my wa.y of teaching my 

studentsJ' he exclaimed. "'!'hat's just 
the wuy I'll tench sou.'' 

'The w1·a.pt listeners \\'C're 'Racord' men 
in the r61o of Mcdicnl stullent.; wh~ 
wanted Diplomns. 'fhe L~ture~· was 
'I'. _B. ?liller, D~an of the Philadelphia 
U mvers,ty of ~lcd,cme and Surge,.y located 
at 209, North 'l'entlMitt·eet, n.1,d fhe dis
course giveu litemlly in the above was tho 
culmination of n two-hour talk yesterday 
afternoon, in which tbe innocent scribes 
lrn.d inquired how they oould be mnclo 
" Doctors." 

:now TO BECOl!R DOCTORS 

A smnll tin sign reading: "T. B. 'Miller, 
M.D., Pl1ysician nnd Surgt:on~" embdlisbea 
the bull-door ndjoiuiug the drng store 
located ou the fi.r:;t floor of the "Univcr
bity," nud entering shortly alter noon, the 
' Record. ' 1·epresent:-ttives found the Doctor 
in his little private office in the rear. 

"Well, gentlemen," bopn the Doctor, 
H whnt can [ do for you?" 

"Doctor '>-nnd a lump seemed to rise 
in the speaker's throut as be attempted to 
nn~wer--n n•e came to inquire about a 
Couri;e in Medicine." 

" Ah ! I uncle1"Btand. You wish to 
enter the University ns students. Hswe 
you ever ntt-0ndcd Medic-al Lt!ctures?" 

"No?,, 
"Nor read Medicine?" 
"'\Ve lrnow nothlng of Medicine, Doctor. 

\Ve thought we would COlllO<utd inquire the 
cost." 

"Ah ! yes," a.u<l, reaching up to a 
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pigeon-hole, he hnnded out two little 
pamphlrts giviug II prospectu$ of the ii,
slitution. 

"lt will cost you 100 Dolln1's." 
".A11d if we we1·e t-0 pay toadny, how 

soou could we p11,ct,i!:1e Muclicine?" 
"Immediately, sir, immedinOOly; you 

cl\n bang out _your shingle at once." 
u But, Doctor, we have no Diplomas." 
'' I'll settle that. I'll give you • cer

tificate to practise Medicine, and uo man, 
no Legislature [bis voice rising], oo _b?dy 
of men (still more elevated, und gwmg 
e-:1ch word with emphatic deHbcrlltioo], 
can interfere with your practice in n11y 
State of the Union." 

u That's wlutt we wnnt.'' 
" \\r elJ, l'Jl give it to you and put tbe 

seal of the University on it if you pny me 
Oue Ilundred Doll11r;." 

"As n Gradutite of the Philadelphia 
U uiver.sit.y ? 11 inquired one of the rast 
fledging Doctors. 

0 Yes-or you can take your choice ont 
o( three charters. \\te hn\fe tlie ch:wter 
of the Pl,iladdphia Institute of Medicine 
and Surgery. 'l1lrnt wns the original 
clrnrter. 'fben we have the Quaker City 
Business Coll,ege of Arts au<l Sciences, 
which is the best of n.H; and two weeks 
•go we bougl1t the charter of the Pen.a 
Medical lJniversity-that College up on 
Brown-street, near Thirteenth. Thcy'l'e 
running yet, but it is without. a ch1,rt.er, 
as they sold it to us. The best charter is 
the Quaker City Busines; College;" and, 
reaching np to a shelf, be pulled down a 
large minute book, in which were recorded 
the doings of a lloard of Ti·ustees. Tm·u
i ng over the leaves, he fouud n prioted 
copy of the churter pasted ill a book. It 
rei1d: 

&ctwn 3.-The said corporation shall 
have power to tench nU brnnche• of learn
ing necessary for the thorough theoretical 
and pmcticnl li:ducation of young men for 
the various duties an,l employments oi 
business life, 11nd to impart instrnttion in 
such branches of lite1-ary aud scientific 
k11owledu:c as may [rom time t.o time ba 
tleemed expedient. 

;iection <!.-The said CorporAtion shnll 
have power to confer Degrees of :Merit on 
such persous ns s1HlH have completed tbc 
prcscril,cd Co~rsc of study, and mny bo 
deemed suffic1enUy graduated in know
ledge to merit the same. 

,, rrhat/' cxdnimcd the Dean, H giv('S 'US 
power to confer nuy Degree. We ca1, 
confer Degree, of A.R .. A.M., ;lf.D., D.l>., 
LL,D., or anything you want," 

"Do you give more tllnn one Degree, 
Doctor? 11 wns asked. 

'' No;" then cntchiug himself, ho snicl : 
"Oh, let me so.y, Yes. l got my Degree 
of M.D. from this College, also my Degree 
of D.D. 1 am an M.D., D.D. Now, most 
folks want the Diploma of the Phil:ulclphia 
University, because it lrns ':\[cdicine' in 
it. You sec, ' Quaker City Business Col
lege ' wouldn't sound s<> well fvr a Doctor's 
Diploma.'' 

A roll of p•per Jay on the desk. Un
folding this, he showe<l n Diplomti ma.de 
out for " Edwa,rcl Fishblatt." 

0 You remember the converted Jew, 
don't you? 11 

"Ye~, I have heard of him," was the 
meek admission. 

"Well, that is Fishblntt. I nm going 
to send it on to him to-morrow. lie is 
l.,rofcssor of a College in New York, Pro
fessor of an Atlnntn College, and editor of 
the • Eclectic Medical Jourunl.' Oh, he's 
a good editor; he's n goo<l editor, I tell 
you. This is ad eundem." 

" '\Vhat does that mean?,, 
'' \Vl1 ~•, ad, eundeni incnns ' in addition' 

-in addition to his other titles." 
"Of course, one Co1·poration can act 

under three different chnrters? 11 the 
Medical student innocently suggest.id. 

" Yes-yes. I run them all. I nm 
Dean. I took hol<l in 187G, !lod have been 
running it ever since. Let me tell you. 
In addition to my Lectures and my Jnrge 
pr!lcticc I nm pastor of a church at Fi(th 
and Lehigh Avenue." 

" You must be a busy man." 
0 Oh, my time is wonderfully occupied." 
"Doctor, how long must we study before 

we can practise ? " 
"Oh, you can go ahead t-0-morrow and 

practise. Go up to tl,e School of l[id
wifcry, on Thirteenth Street,and tlttend to 
the cases. 1f you get into any trouble I'll 
sec you through." 

'' \\'hat books must we hiwe ?" 
"You need very few books. I will 

guarantee that your books don't cost you 
Ten Dollars. Hc1·e, nc>w, is 'Gray's Ana
tomy,' that you get for a Dollnr and n Half. 
• Paine's Practice, ( \'\'ill get you for One 
Dollar Seventy-five Cents. 'Obstetrics'
! wrote n book on thn.t, nnd I will give it 
to you for Seventy-five Cents. '!'he other 
telt-books on 'Obstetrics' would cost. you 
l~ivc Do1lnrs. But; mind; see lny nam

0

c
"Millcr; that's me-it contains nil you 
wtmt--it is o. mnnu1ll." 

0 Oh, it.'s t>nsy-to 'J)r!'lctiso 'lfo<licine," 
he su'd. "IIere, I hnvu this bottle," bring. 
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ing a smnll dnrk bottle from bebind bis 
inkstnnd,nnd plncing it on the edge of the 
dt•sk; "thnt ii; nconite. Here i!i bella. 
rlouna; nud this, uux vomicn. tl'hose 
three bottles,'' vointing tothein, HI. A.lwAys 
carry a.bout with me, and they will cure 
ever~· disense ma.n c,•er had. Here, also, is 
n. little pocket cas,e with ten vials in it/' 
opeoiog the cnse and showing tbo vinls 
while talking; ". these thirteen bottles nre 
nil JOU will need \n giving Medicine. Oh, 
it's easy. Just you follow my instructions_, 
and 1 will make good Doctors of you." 

0 How long must we study ? 11 

"\V~U, now, I will take you as my 
private stucl,mts. You come to me once f\ 
week and recite; then attend the Leet U1'<"S 

next winter. Yon need not tnko n full 
Course. I will 6x that. And before you 
go "-seeing the students rise-" 1 must 
show you our l\f useu1n and Dissecting• 
room,,, 'l'he }1useum was in t\ room ten 
by twelve. One case cont:\ining a bun.oh 
of wax models, covered with dust, com
prise<! the Museum. 

"Ain't that a w·onderful Museum? 0 he 
asked. 

"Yes, indeed it. isJ" approvingly added 
the 8tudents. 

" Follow me/' s9id the Denn, nnd be 
took them over to the Lecture room, where 
was given tbc Lecture w bicb leads tbi, 
tuticle, on "How t.o writu n prescription." 
Returning to his rnusty office, the dicker
ing began ovor the money whicl1 was t.o be 
paid. 

u l don't kuow how soon I cn.n l)AY yo11, 
Doctor,,, f.oid one or the prospective- Doc
tors. '' \Vhat arc your rl\tes ? " 

"You can pa.y now as much ns you can; 
thou the rest when you can spare it.." 

'.('ho reporter was reading the prospectus, 
which bnd been handed to him somo time 
before, and he snw this. 

0 A liberal reduction w:U be mado to 
those whose means nre limited, aud the 
snmn kept strictly confidential." 

"Wh:it will One Huodred Dollars do for 
me if l pay you to-day ? " 

"It will seo you clear through," he 
nnswcrecl. ".Pay me what you can. Bow 
much can you pay to.dn_y P" 

"I don't know," the young Sawbones 
replied. "l will go home aud see how 
much 1uoney 1 can get." 

u \Vhen can you come back?" 
u This evening.,, 
'' All right; l will be here," th? Dean 

snid, and as tl,e reporters were passing out 
of she door be ct111ed out: "Remember; 
seven o'clock; don't you disn1)point me." 

The •equel shows he was not disAp
pointed. 

'l'bo engagement to inoet the Doctor in 
the 8\'~niog wns proruptly kept, and at 
seven o clock, when the Medical students 
and ' Record' reporters presented them• 
~elves again at the office, the matron 
Mrs. Diswell, sentecl at the Doctor's ,lesk'. 
explained that he hnd not yet arrived, but 
before leaving the office had requested her 
to ai;k his new students to wait until be 
e:une. 

Aft.ir waitiug about three-quarters of 
nn hour, n man, e,\'idently Acquainted there, 
came into the office, :1ud seating )1imself 
near the two visito1-s1 i.nquin~d, in no ofr
hl\nd manner, whether iht.¼,Y were the gen
tlemen wbo inteu<led to enteJ' the U oi
versity_, adding tbnt he h,,d Orndunted in 
Medicine from the College of Muryhmd, 
but foL"ling thn.li bis tuition had been im• 
perf~ct And insufficient, he camo to tl10 
City and passed through the "Phil•dolpl1ia 
Uni\'ersity of lledicine and Surge-ry," n:nd 
blrnt his Course in the latte!' really gnvc 
liim the thorough and practical knowledge 
that he desired. 

\Yhen ho had coucludod l,is romar·ks, 
which were interlarded with quizzings as 
to tbo past history of the new nppHc,mts, 
he a.rose and left the l'OOm, nnd about five 
miuutes afterwards the Doctor himself 
•p1xinred, cxplnining that he hnd been 
delayed by il very serious cnse of sickness 
with one of his pn.tiouts, nnd immediately 
proceeded to business by asking whether 
tho npplicnnts were prepared to comply 
with the requirements to enter the CoUego 
as students. 

" OnJy partially prepared/' expln.ioed 
one, '· I would prerer to pay the Fee in 
instalments." 

a Very well.'' interrupted the Doctor, 
"You mny do tba.t. You can pay tl portion 
of it now; another at the close of the 
Course, and the ba.luncc wheu you receive 
your Diploma." 

"llu.t iu thnt case I would not be allowed 
to practise uutil next February?" 

" Oh, yes, you will. The certificate 
which l shall give you as soon as you 
decide to enter the College gives you the 
right to bang your shingle out at once. 
The fact of having been admitted a$ n 
student is all that is necessary; but I will 
give you o. certificate that wm ent3tle 
you to praet,ise, and if any one a.ttem pls 
to ;trouble you about that just come to 
me and I will protect you nnd sec you 
through. Ilow much do you wish to pay 
down this cYcniug ? " 



The newspn per man sui;-gest<,d tweuty
fi ve Dollars. 

"Very well,"' snid the Doctor. "I will 
write you out n certificate/' \Vhe1·eupon 
ho tore a blnnk lenf from a book, and 
which_, filled ou.t, reads us follows : 

No. 
f>DILADBT,PllIA UNIVERSITY OP 

.e- MBDIOI?<B .um SURGBRY. 

~o~ TBJS i.s to C11rtify, that, in considera• 
Uou of tlie sum pf One Ilm,dred 

--5 Dollurs, the receipt whereof is hereby 
~ acknowledged, the holder of this Cer
o tifieate i8 ontitlod to Two years' 
~ Scholarship an<l Tuition in the Medi• 
3 cal Department of said College. 
~ Witness the Seal of the College, 
c3 1!we11ty-s•r,enth day of February, 1880. 

w. J.P. lNGRAJiilf, 
Pres. Bonrcl of Trustees. 

.d.tte,t: \Vm. Major, Sec'y. 

"Now, about the certificate that will 
enable me to practise,,, suggested tbe 
'Hee, rd ' representative. 

u Oh, this will do," replied the modern 
iEsculapius, ooferring to the certi6cnte 
of scholarship which he bad just signed. 
"That will show your connection with 
the Institute, And is nll that is necessary 
for you to have to proceed with a case at 
once." 

Taking do"'" a big account book, he 
asked them their names. 

" Residence please?" he asked. 
All were given, aud he wrote them 

down with the Class of 1879, the Course 
of which-if ~ver there was u Course
commencing last October and closing two 
weeks ago. 

Here is the list of names as they st.oo<l 
when t.hc 'Record' na.mes were pn~ clown. 

\Valter Z. '£witchell_, l1ancaster, N,H~ 
Julia P. Wl'igbt, Boston, Mass. 
lllrs. Cora \Y. Kind, 136, N. Eleventh 

Street. 
Id:t 13. Mitchell, 419, Arch Street. 
\V. II. Souder, Cloyton, N. J. 
\Vellington G. Steele, Liberty, Sullivan 

County, N. Y. 
~·rancis Weaver, West Philadelphia. 
Asa J{. Kinney, Westfall, Vt. 
Elizabeth Gobel, 837, North Fifth Street. 
Jennie Ricknrds,832, South F'routStreet. 
Lucius Muyonrd, 898, North Tenth Street. 
J oho .Norris,1309, South J/iftccnth Street. 
"No. 1309, South l'ifteenth Street. Ah 

Mr. Norris, I know where that is," h~ 
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said, addressing the City Editor of the 
'Uccord/ "Now I will put your unmcs, 
.!<orris nud i\t1tyuard, on the list ohtu<lcnts 
for Inst wiutcr, so that all you need now 
is to attend next winter. Yom· names 
will be published iu our announcement 
for 1880." 

After some further discussion, howe,rer, 
in which the Doctor wns reminded that 
this would not J>ermit him to practise 
Medicine, nud on being requested to give
the npplicant a ccrtificnt.e stating just 
what was meant nnd w:ha.t was promised, 
Hev. Mr. T. B. ;\liller, A.B., D.D., A.M., 
finally wrote out the following: 

Tnxs IS TO CBRTIPY tlrnt the bearer, lll r. 
John Norris, in lieu of taking out tickets 
..nd entering the" Philadelphia Univei·sity 
of 2.Iedicineaud Surgery," under the direct 
supervision of the Dean, is entitled to prac
tise Medicine from this dtite. 

'l'. B. MILLBB, Dean, 
Philadelphia University of Medicine and 

Surgery. 
February 27th, 1880. 

'fhen, pulHng out a drawer in his desk, 
he t?roduccd n number of printed ca1x1s, 
with blanks left for tl,c name and date, 
that were fille<l in by him, aud which 
rend as follows: 

Philadelphia University 
of 

Medicine, Surgery, and Phru·macy. 
:Medical Department. 

Ma.triculatio11. 
By John Nonis. 

'l'. B. Miller, M.D., De.~n. 
Session, 1879-80. 

l'bilndelphia Universiiy 
of 

Medicine 11nd Surgery. 
Medical Department. 

Admit )Ir. John No,·ris 
to Lectures on 

.d.natomy ancl Hi,tolo!IY· 
By Prof. E. E. Wooster. 

October 6, 1879. 

Pbiladelpliia University 
of 

Medicine and Surgery. 
Medical Dopurtment. 

Admit Mr. John Non·is 
to Lectur<!s on 

s"'"fl"".!I· 
By Prof. ,r. Unndolvh Rowand, M.D. 

October 6, 1879. 
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Philndclphi• University is •!I that is n•cessary to entiUc you to 
of a D11>loma from tho li'ueulty. 1 will see 

Mcdicinl' and Surgery. to it that you rocehle it.'' 
Me<lic"l Dept1rtment. His attention being c.~lled to the omi•• 

Admit Mr. John Norris sion of the Seal of the Urlivor:;ity on the 
to Lectures on certifientes, th~ Doctor rummagPd ,u·ot111d 

Phg&io/.o!J.1/ and Hygiene. the <lTawer fol' n moment, t\nd, finding 
J-Jy P1-of. ,v1n. Hargraves, ~I.D. uooe, explained tlrnt. he was out of Seals 

October 6, 1879. at his office, but would bring ,omo down 
from bis house? in the inorning, And re-

Phila<lelpbin Unirersity quested the newly-0edged ~lcdical P~ae• 
0£ titioners, to cnll to,d:iy, when the Seals 

Medicine and Surgery. would be affixed to tbe documents. 
Medical Depnrti:nent. The Doctor's face beamed with sm ilc.s 

Admit 2,Ir. John Norris as be arose to conduct the visitors to tl1e 
to Lectures on door, 1md bidding then'I good night iu a 

Ob8tetri-c1 <md I>iua.,es of lP'omen and voice thick with joy, be culled out: 
Child,-en. '' N<:>,\', gentlemen, don't fail to let me 

13y Prof. Thomas B. Miller, M.D. be.r f:row you!" 
October 6, 1879. "Ob, no, Doetor/' chorused the repor~ 

------------1 ter!:l in reply, "You will beo.r frmu us 
Philadel_phi" University 

of 
Medicine and Surgery. 

Medico I DepArtment. 
Admit Mr. John Norris 

to Lectures on 
Clunnislr_y a,ul 110:cicology. 

By Prof. John Kaye, :\1.0. 
October 6, 1879. ------

Pbiltulelphi11 University 
or 

Medicine and Surgery. 
::lf•dical Department. 

Admit ~fr- J obn Norris 
to Lecture~ on 

Tli.,,ry and Practice. 
B~• Pl"OI'. W. lfargrovcs, :\!.D. 

October 6, 1879. 

Philadelphia Universit,y 
of 

Medicine nnd Surgery. 
1lf cdic1>l Department. 

Admit Mr. John Norris 
to Lectures on 

Mate-ria MBdica and Tl,erapttutics. 
By Prof. W. B. On·i•, M. D. 

October 6, 1879. 

"There.'' said the Doctor, handing to the 
' Record, man the eight cards, while be, 
in exchange, rcceivod twenty-fi,te Dollnrs, 
"You arc now u student, regularly admitted 
to the College, of which l nm the Dean. 
You ••• I haYe dated them back to 
October 6th, 1879, and which will give 
you the benefit of a claim to having 
passed the fhst Course. One more Course 

, 

to-morrow." 
If he reads this he has heard from them. 

THREE lCTNISTBRS A't' ITS llKAD 

On inquiring nt the ~lethodist Book 
Uooms, on Arch Street, nbove Tenth, the 
report8r was informed thnt. Rev. rr. H. 
.Miller wt\S a nliuister in good standing 
in the, Philndelphit> Conference, nnd that 
there bad never becu so much ns a 
whisper against hig mornl character. Tho 
fact was al•o ,t.,ted that he is at the 
present time in charge of Eden Methodist 
Church, on Lehigh Avenue, below Fifth 
Street. At the last meeting of the Con
£er(mco it wus stated that there was an 
objeet;on raised in that body to )filler 
practising '?i[edicine while be remniued in 
,,ctive scr,·ic,,-e in the Ministry, but tho 
objection was not pushed, and so the 
mzltter was dropped, 1rnd :Miller was re• 
turned to his for,ner charge at FAen Church. 

'11ho. leading officinl membt!riJ of ~Men 
Churc·h were next waited upon, and they, 
too, spoke of their Pastor as I\ mtrn of 
moral worth, so far ns they htld ever as• 
certailled, but dcprect1ted hi• being so 
strongly wedded to bis Medic.,! coll ing 
and to the "College," ns it detracted from 
his eft''Jctiveness as n f•astor. 

0 Before be took up Medicine," said one 
of the. b1·ethreo, "there was not a more 
popular or effective Preacher in the Con
ference. Our coogregation is swnll, nud 
cannot afford to P"Y a large salary; but 
I know of one of our members who said to 
Brother MiBer, "\\Te will go without meat 
three times a week to save money enongh 
to give you a good living if you will 
only give up that College." 
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Another br,ot,lH•r s11id: " While we don't 
know 1111yU1i11g 11gninst Bl'otbe,· l\rillcr's 
character yet we clon't like tho idl't\ of 
his being 'cOnuc(•ted with thnt College, for 
it has, ns everybody knows,_ a bad repu• 
tntion, although Brother Miller says that 
Dr. Paine is the wor~t m~\ligned m,111 tbnt 
ever lived; but., of course, I clon,t know 
nuythiug about that. Whnt. I w~s i:oiug ~ 
say wns this, thnt Brother i\11ller s tune \\ l11 
be up with us in little over a month, nnd 
so rt\thcr than 011.1.ke n disturbance in the 
ciu.,rch, ·we tbought it best to let him go 
on pcncenbl>• till Conference meets, and 
then we will be done with hin'I. If lle 
wouJd only give up 1lis Medicine and give 
his whole time to the Ministry there would 
not be a better preacher in t.he city." 

Rev. W. J.P. Ingraham, President of 
tbe Board of Trustees, is a local prencher 
in the :Methodist Church, doing business 
during the week at 45, Strawberry-street, 
• smnll street ru)ming north from Chest• 
nut, between Second nnd Third. 

Rev. William Major, Secretary of tl1e 
DoRrcl of l'rust<'es, is the preacher in charge 
of Centenary QL F..) Church, at ~·orty-6rst 
•ud Spring Garden streets. Mr. Major 
has always taken a front place it1 the ran:ks 
of rcrormers, particulnr)y with those en• 
gnged iu ~ryi ng to enforce a more stri et 
obser•anceof the Sabbntb, and in the total 
abstinence reform movement. During 
Murphy's tempernnce campaign in this 
c.:ity Mr. :Major was an ardent supporter of 
the renowned reformer, and took an active 
part in conducting the meetings which 
were held nightly at the Annex of tl,e 
Academy of tbe Fine Art.s, on Broad-street. 

TUE COJ..-LEGR SRJZS]) }'OU RENT 

On the 21st of ,January of the present 
year the owner of the building on 209 
North Tenth-street, occupied by the 
Philadelphia University of ~fcdicine n11d 
Sur~cry, thought it about time tbnt he 
had received some rent. For seven niontlis 
the Rev. Mr. Miller, A.B.,M.D.,D.D., lmcl 
run the Doctor factory, and had failed to 
•cttlc with the ltrndlord. The services of 
ilfr .. Jacob llaymond, constable o( the 
}'ourtccnth Ward, were called in. He 
proceeded to the College, and 1·eqnested 
the payment of 42-0 Dollars, that being the 
sum due up to ,T anunry 1, the premises 
being rented nt n cost of 60 Dollars per 
month. A le,•y was made, ancl among tl1e 
numerous effects found in the College 
were mony that were recognised as beimg 
" pal't of tho•e which formed a College 
with which Dr Paine wne conncctecl, on 

Ridbc Avontte, nbO\'O \Vn11nco, n short 
tin'le ago. 

A w:itchman wns plncccl on the build• 
ing, but he was rctuo\·ed _soon nfter, becnus:o 
the Doctor l?actory evidently proved re• 
muuern.th•e, nnrl the money flowed in 
freely. Up to this time nil but 77 Dollnrs 
hnd been paid to the lnndlord. On the 
20U, of the presont month nn addition:,] 
levy was made 011 lhe pince for the rent 
of Jaunnry, which hns not been paid. 

Yesterday morning t.he Re\•. )II'. Mill<"r, 
&c., )£.D., served a writ of replevin upon 
Constable Raymond and William C. 
Sparks, reple,,iuing the Drng Sto,·e in the 
front pnrt of the Doctor Fador)· building 
from the constable, The lease on the 
place is made out iu the 1rnmes of i\i'i11er 
nnd Wooster, both of whom arc of tho 
Faculty." 

It i• grntifyiug to Je3ru that tho charter 
of tllis University has been cn.ucellecl, nod 
that no such Institutions as this are i1\ ex
istence in any of the St:,tes,cxcept as purely 
private establishments. The condition of 
)fedicine bas lately very much improved 
in the St.a~s. and no Uni vcrsity can be 
established without tlie consent of the 
State Commissioners of Public Ch•ritics 
nnd Co1·rection (Commissioners of Police), 
who sign nJl the Degrees issued. )fost of 
the Stntes htwc, moreover, framed laws for 
tbc better regulation 0£ Medicnl pn1ctice, 
and it is DO\\' no very easy mtittor to be
come a :Medical Pl'actitioner in some of 
them. In other States things ore still in 
a very backward :rnd unsatisfactory con
dition, and Medical 1nen are frcqnentJy 
met with who disp1u.y-their attainments 
on hnnd-bills in the p1.1blic thoronghfurc, 
whilo rea1ly possessing few merit~, and 
who are permitted to practise on the 
strength of a testimonial from a ,·egulnr 
Graduate, or some other such qualificntion. 
In mnny States there exist a number of 
~fedicul Boards and S1>cieties whose busi
ness it is to t.nke cnre that no unqunlificcl 
person practises ns n ?.Iedicnl Practitioner, 
aud who exnmino the Degrees and 
Diplomas of all candidates for practice, 
which, if satisfactory, entitle the can• 
didates to the licence to practise, but 
which, if unsatisfoctoi·y, nre not considered 
sufficient qnnliAcn.tions for prncHce with• 
out an Examination being passed on nll 
~lcclicnl subjects before the St:itc Bonrcl or 
Socict;:- E:>ch Stnte lJoanl or Society 
recognises ns n sufficient qunlifielltion for 
practice the licences of other Stnte Boards 
or Soci_cties in the Union, and the Degrees 
and Dtplomns of nil Homo and Fo,.cign 
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Univer&ities and l!eclicn.l Corporations of 
good rep11te. All Diplowua in Medicine, 
Surgery, and ~ridwifery, obtained rrom 
).Icdic11l C1)1leges in the United Stnte:; 
( whether U nh•ersities or not), nrc conai
clel'ed to be Uegt"ocs, an<l therefore are re
pre.iented by the letters" :\LO.'' In ,June, 
1877, n meeting of American ."Medical Col
lege~ took place in Chimgo, n.t which it was 
decided that nn Association •hould be 
formtcl, called the" Amcri<.'ftn ~fedicnl Col
lege Assoc:inti,m," which should have for its 
objecL tho ele1•ation of the stnudarcl orl[edi
cal Education. 1\Iany of the Am(l1·ieaa Uni
\'Cr.sities nn<l Colleges l1n ve joined this 
Association, ft1H1 no <loubt many more 
will soon do likewise. 'rhere arc, 
howc,•er, severn 1 first-class Uuiversit ies, 
whotie reputations nre uuimpeuchnble, 
but which have not thought fit to join 
their neighbour:; in this moYcment, so 
that the fact of" College beloui;ing to this 
Association cloea not iu nny wny imply 
i.uperiority over mnny others Umt are not 
mcmhcrs. In:lcL•d, there arc so1U(; most 
excellent ~fodicnl Colleges iu the States, 
not members of this Association, whose 
requirements fol· Graduation t\re Yery fnr 
~uperior to those cuumerntcd in the 
Articles of Conredemtiou; whilist others 
hfwe requirements for Graduation which 
excludes them frotu lil~m berdbip. rl'he 
Articles of Con[eden,tion of this Asso
ciution insh;t npon n cerbiu minimum 
standard of edncntion for :lfodical l'r•c• 
titiouers, which h:1 nt present not ,·cry high, 
but which, iH nll probability, will soon be 
,·aised. The step in the right direction 
hns bee11 taken, nnd, in such n countrs n~ 
the United States, it is truly mnrvellous 
t hnt even this nmch nch•nnco has been 
ulrendy made. We mny expect grent 
1·csnlts. None but rognlnr Colleges nre 
admitted to membership, in spite of the 
protc.sttttious of ccrt:lin l!:clcctic nnd 
llomroopathic Institutions, and conse, 
queutly the no"• Associntion hns hnd to 
contend with ene1uies both outside and 
inside the rauks of the profes:;ion. De· 
mocrntie Go,•ernments are not remarkable 
for legislntive nbllity or interest in matters 
of science, and lenst of a11 in those in
volving the health aud happiness of the 
community; nud so, what(',·er tends to 
olcvnte the chnro.cter nncl usefuloess of tho 
Medical Profession must be sloll'ly nnd 
laboriously worked 011t by the fraternity 
itself. Whether this is being done in the 
United States or not is n question which 
must be dccidecl a.ft.or careful im·estiga
ti9u of the existing condition of Medicine 

in thnt eou•:~1·y; and to all unprejudi('ed 
judge., the fiwt must be pnteut that u,. 
American ~ledicttl Profession hos not beun 
behindhand io the geuer11l race of progll'es.s, 
w~ich, in t.he course of one century, has 
~a,~ed. the country from n oompuratively 
ms1gn1ficnnt Colonial position to a fore
most rauk among~t ch•Hised untiou.s. 

ARTICLES OF CONP£.DERATION OP TnP. 
A:>! ~RICL~ M EJ>IOAL COLLEOl< A SSO
CI ATCON 

(To o, t11h,crihed and conformed to by all 
Col/e9es of th• .tLssociatioi,) 

Alll'ICLE I.-OP TllB }~AC(JL't'Y 

The lleclic,,l Members 0£ the F:tculty 
must be regular GraduHtcs or LicentintM 
nntl Practitioners of :Medici 1le, in good 
standing, using the word '' regulnr" in 
the ~u~o comruonly understood in the 
Medical I'rofession. 

ARTfCLR 11,-TOITION 

Sec-lio,i l.-1'be scheme of tuition shall 
pro"idc for n. yearly systematic Course of 
iustn1ction covering the general topics of 
Anntomy, including Dissections, Physio
logy, Chemistry, Mnterin Mcdicn and 
(l'herap<'utics, Obstetrics, Surgery, Pntho
Jogy, and Prnctice of ~[ediciue. The Col
legi11h Session, wherein the Cour.so is 
given, shnll be understood as the "regu
lar 11 $lt!!sion. 

Section 2.-Said rcgulnr Session shall 
not be less than twenty weeks in duration. 
'rhis section to go iu force at nnd 91fter 
the Session of 1879-80. 

Section 3.-Not more than one regular 
Se:;sinu, counting the rcgnlrtr Session as 
one of tbe two Courses of in:;truc tion 
l"equircd for Grnduntiou, shall be held in 
the stlme yeal'. 

.<RTIO'.LJ! lll.-RE<,l1Il\>;>f8NT8 FOR 8RAD· 
UATION 

No person, whether a Gra<lu:1tc in 
Medicine or not., shall be given n, Diplmn:t 
of "Doctor of :Medicine>> .who ,:;hall not 
hn,•e 1ul8Hed the following requirement$, 
except ns hereinafter pro1•ided for in 
Article IV. 

1. He must produce sntisfactory evi
dence of good moral character, :1ud of 
having attained the age of tweuty-one 
years. 

2. He must Ille n satisfnctorr certiflcnte 
of having studied Medicine for nt least 
three renre under a 1·e9ular G1'ndunte or 
Liccnt'iat.o and Prnetitioncr of 'Medicine, 
in go()d standing, using the word "regua 
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lnr u in the sense commonly understood i u 
the Medicnl proft'!\sion. No caudicl:\to 
shall be oligible for fiu1)l Exmuinn.tion for 
Graduation umless his term of thJ'Ce yeti.rt,' 
study sh,ul ba1·e been completed, or sholl 
c:.1piro nt a dnte not litter than tlu·ee 
months nftor the final Examination. 'l'hjs 
clause t.o take efl'oct nt nn<l after the Ses
sion of 1879-80. 

3. He must file the proper official ev i
dence Lhftt during thC" nbove-meutioned 
three years he hos i\fotriculated at some 
nffilinted College or Colleges, for t11·0 
regular Sessions, n.nd in tho courtie of the 
snme (except as provided in 4) hos attcn• 
<led two full Courses of instruction on the 
seven topics m<intioned iu Article TJ. B1:it 
the lat/,r, at leust, of the two full Con1'lles 
must ba"e be,in l\tteuded at the College 
i15sui11g the Diploma. No two consecuti"c 
Courses of instruction shall be held as 
sntis(ying the nbove requirements unless 
the time between tho boginuing of the 
fiJ·st Course and tho end or the second fa 
greater thuu fifteen months. 

4. In case a College shall ndopt n •~·•te• 
matic gradua1ed scheme of tuition, at. 
tendance on the whole of the ... me slrnll 
be equivalent to the :requirements men• 
tioned in 3, provided such scheme includes 
instruction io the seven topics mentioned 
in Article 11, and requires attendance at 
nt least two yearly regular Collegiate Se:s• 
sious of not less than twenty weeks' dum• 
tion each. 

5. The can diuate must have passed a 
personal Examination before the Fnculty 
on all seven of the brnnches of Medicine 
mentioned in Article 11. 

6. lle must have paid in full nil College 
dues, including the Graduation Fee. 

A.IITICLB IV.--OF llONOllARY D:£(Hll!F,$ 

An Honorary Degree of '1 Doctor in 
i\fedicinc,, may be granted in numbers 
not exceeding OM yearly, to distinguished 
Physicians or scicnti6.c men o-£ over forty 
years of age. But in snch case the 
Diploma shall bear across its face the 
word " Honorary/' in conspicuous charac• 
ters, and the same word shall always lbe 
appcnde<l t.o the name o! the recipient ;n 
all lists of Graduates. 

,l,RTJOLB V.-OF PEES 

Stctwn 1.-AII Fees •hall bo paid ju 
lawful money, and no pl'omissory notes or 
promises t.o pay shnll be accepted in lieu 
of CMh for pnyment of Fees. 

Sectio1• 2.-No ticket, or other corti fi
caw of ntteudnnco upon College exercises, 

slrnll be issued to any student until the 
dues for the sume shnll ·1rnve bel n fully pniJ. 

Sectio,~ 3.-'rhe e.stnblished l•'ct:S tor tho 
exercises of tlio regul:11' Session, excel)t tho 
llntriculotion Pee, Graduntiou l!~cc, Fee 
for Dissections, may be reduced not more 
tbnn one hnlf t.o Graduntes of otl,er affili• 
ated Colleges of less than three years' 
st1mcling, and to Unde1·gr;1duatcsof 1.hes111ne 
who have nlready attended two foll Courses 
of the instruction of the regular Session. 

Section 4.-Tbe same Fees mny be re
mitted alt.ogctber t.o • Collegc,'s own 
alumni, to Graduates of other affiliated 
Colleges of three ye•r•' standing-the 
three years doting from the time of Grad• 
nation ancl ending at the close of the 
regular Session for which the tickets ore 
gh•en-t.o UndergraduRtes who ba.ve al
ready attenclecl two foll Courses of the 
instruction of the regular Session, the 
latter of which, at lca~t, shall have been in 
the College making the remission, au<l to 
theological students, when not candidates 
for II l>iploma. 

Section 5.-J'ho same Fees may be re
duced or remitted to deserving indigent 
students, to a number uot exceeding fi,,e 
per cent. of the number of Matriculauts at 
the previous regular Session of the College. 

Section 6.-Under no circumstances 
whatever, other than the above, shall the 
Faculties, or any mem hers of the same, 
grant, upon their oton authority, any re
missions or reductions of established l•,oes. 
And it is distinctly understood and agreecl 
that the ~'acuities will discountenance and 
oppose the autborisi11g by governing 
Bonrds of the admission of judividual 
studeuts upon other than the regularly 
established charges for their grade. 

Section 7.-llcmission or reduction of 
Fees for other exercises thau those of the 
regular Sessiou, return to a, student of nuy 
moneys after payment of Fees, or an np• 
priation of funds of the College for pay
ment 0£ any student's Fees, or part there• 
of, shall be deemed violations of the 1>ro• 
visions of this article in regt1rd to rem is .. 
siou or reduction of Pees. 

A.IITICt,ll VI,-01' llEOOONITION OP OTllER 
COLLEGES 

No College shall admit to the privileges 
accorded in Articles III und v the stu .. 
dents or GrtHluntes of an_y College which, 
cluriog any period of the student's or 
Gr•dunte'a pupih,ge, shnll have been ex
cluded from tho list o:f nOllintcd Colleges 
reeogo.iaed by the As•o~i•tiou. 
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AMERICAN MEI>IOAL ASSOCIATION 

This Association met dr~t ns n National 
lledicRl Cor,vcntion, ~Iny 5th, 18•1:6, in 
the City of New Y9,-k. '£he orgnnisation 
was completed. and the present ruune 
ndoptecl io Pltilndelphia, May 5, 18•l7. 
'fhe Association me8ts anouully in Mny or 
J unc, in somo one of the large cities, and 
is composed of pertnaneut members and 
delegates from regularly constituted ~le
dic,,J societies of good standing in the 
0nitecl States. 'l'be object of the Asso
ciation is to promote the prog·rcss of 
:\fedical science., and to net ns a court of 
Inst appeal iu controYertcd points in 
Medical ethics. 

'l'he following nre the States of the 
Unio11 in nlphabeticnl order: 

ALABAMA 
'£he following Medical Board• nnd Socie

ties nl"C entitled by lnw to l?nlUt licences 
to practise in this Stnte, viz. Clnibol'ne, 
Demopoli• (Mnrengo Co.), Enfaul11 {for
merly Irwint-011)1 llunts,·ille, Jilcksons\'iUe, 
Mobile, Selma (Dallas Co.), and Tusca
loosa. 

These ){edicl\l Board.,, nnd Socictie~ must 
examine nll applicants for practice, nnd 
nh10 their Diplomas or 1icence-t, which 
must in all Cl\tiC8 be from a respectnbl~ 
Coll,ge or Institution. llut regulnr Gra
duates of Medic.-ul Colleges in the United 
Stutes may pr1wtiso their profession with• 
out. n licence, anc.l their Diplomas shnll be 
sufficient evidence of their nuthority to <lo 
so. 'l'hey must nlso grant to c,•ery nppli• 
cant who ii; found, upon ExaminAtion, to 
be duly qunlitlcd aud of good mor11I chn
rncwr, nnd has paid Five Dollnrs (So) for 
tbe u~e or the Board, n licence to prac
tise ?tfe<licino, Surgery, or any of the 
brnnche.s • l~"ery licence must be signed 
by the P~cniden t ·or tlle Board granting it, 
,md countersigned by the Secretary 11ml 
.Judge of Pt-obl•te of the county in which 
such Medical Ro1trd is established; and the 
name of the person and of the btanch in 
which ho is lic,ensed to prnctisc must be 
,·egistcrc<l iu the boo~s of t~• Judge ~f 
Probt>te, for wb ich a ~ ee of Fifty Cents 1s 
clernandcd. 

'The sti,te Association is now maklng an 
effort to secure Lcgisl11tion, giving it ex
clusi\'C control over the licern;ing or Phy
sicians in this Stnto. 

'l'he following nre the Universities in 
this State: 

GREEN!':!lOROUGH (HALE CO,) 
'l'h• ,,outbe,·n Univeraity at Oreerui

borough has a lfedical l.'ac1,;lty, whicb wRs 
established in 1872, with n fair cla!:iS for n, 
}'irst Se!-..<tion. Thel'e arc five Profes!ior.· in 
the Medical Department. No Degree is 
eoufer1·ed without Examination. 

:MOBILE 
Tbe ~[edical College of Alabama, at 

Mobile, was organised in 1859, with n run 
corps of Prof:es..-1ors; closed during the 
war, and 1·eopened in 1867. 1t is co11-
duct-0d as a '* free School," the only l?oos 
being Matriculllt.ioo. 'fwruty-five Dollars; 
Anatomy, Ten Dollnrs • Oraduation, TR1irty 
Dollnrs. The clnss nt the Inst Session 
numbered 103. There ure ten '(>rofe~o1'8, 
a Demonstrator, aud au .assistant Demon
strntor oE A.untomv. 

'l'his College is one of those which joined 
the "' .American l!edical College'. A~socia
tion," nud grants Degret;I; in .Medici no nc
cording to its Articles of Confedemtion, 
previously described. 

ALASKA 
This territol'y was pur('hns;ed by t.ho 

United States' Government from Rus.sia in 
1867, nud wns formerly known as Rl1fl>1inn 
North Ame1·ica. The coa,st is somewluit 
wnrrucd by the Jnp11n current, or !Jl11ck 
~troom, which is the counterp:nt in the 
Pttcific of the Gulfstream in the Athrntic, 
but hns, nevertheless, such an extremely 
cold climnte that few white people are to 
he found there. There nro n. few natives 
and Ru~"'ians to be found hero nnd there; 
no territorial governruen~ ho.s been for1necl, 
the general 'ao,•cromcnt of the U nitetl 
State, hn ving com1>letc control of the 
country. 'there are few ~[eclicnl men in 
the territory, and no iuducemcots for others 
to go. 

ARIZONA 
This interestinl? State hns no :Medienl 

Institutions, and free trado exists amongst 
the twenty-two Medical men in the State. 
'fhere exist here the remains of former 
civilization and cultivation, sueh as ruins 
of a11cicnt cities and cathedrals. 

ARKANSAS 
Tbis Stnte is rnther larger thnn Great 

Rrit:1in, nml h11s a population of 484-,471, 
and 1100 Medici\! men. There are no 



itedical Oollei,t'S or Sol1ools in. the l-t•l~, 
nud unyoue mny pmctiso who hkcs, qnnh
Ucd 01· uuqunlificd. 

CALIFORNIA 
This Stiito covers on nrca of 188,981 

square miles, and is, therefore, more. th_au 
thrco times tbo size of Great lll'1t?111· 
P l t·o '00 000 Number of l\Icd,ca\ opu n I u, v, • • . i\fcd" 
1nen 1300, No one cnu practise 4' t• 

cine'or nny of its branches wi~hou~ possess
ing the licence of tbo Cnhfo.-nm Stnte 
Society. All regulni· Grnd:intes ~f. res!)c~t
able American and Fo1·e1gn Uu1yers1tl!S 
•nd Colleges are entitle~ to rec~1ve ~Ins 
licence without undergo1ug any .Examma
tion. 'l'he l3omd of E,amiuei-s ~f the 
State Society r-equire an Examrnatton to 
be passed on •ll Medical su~jec!s by Uudcr
p:rnduates wisbi11g to pr•?t,!c in the Sta!e. 
In the case of persons Wt~bmg t? r•ct,se 
as Homreopnthic or Eclectic Phy.,cinus, the 
Examillt\tions must be passed before the 
l\IeJical Exnmiuing Bosrds of the Cnh
fornia State ilomreopathic :Medical Society 
in tho one case, nnd the California State 
Eclectic M•dicnl Society in the other case. 
All tho E,amiuc1-s on these three Boards 
most tnkc ootb before a District or County 
J ud<'C that they are reaulnr Graduates of 
reg,~lar constituted :u:clical C?lleges, nn_d 
that they will perform the duties of their 
office wilb honour and integrity. 

'fhe following are the )ledical College• 
of this State : 

SAN FRANCISCO 

1.-TJlE ;\fEDIOAL COLLEGE OF TllE 
PACIFIC 

Lately formecl the .Medical clepnrtment of 
the Univer,ity of the Pncifle ( organised 
in 1858), and now forms the Me<lical 
department of the University College, 
popularly know11 as the " City College,'" 
from its location iu the henrt of the 
City of San Prancisco (115, Haight Street). 
This School has a full corps of Pro
fessors, on(l possesses ample means £or 
Clinical Instruction. 'l'he Fees nrc, Mntri• 
cnlation Fi\'0 Dollars, Professors' Fees:J 
130 Dollar,, Clmdnntiou, J,'orty Dollars, 
Demonstmtors' Ticket, Ten Dolla,•s. The 
rcq_uircments for Grtuluatiou arc as fol~ 
lows:-J. The candidate must bo twenty
one years of age. 2. He mu~t. hovt'! 
attended three full Couraes of M edica \ 
Lectures, one of which mu:it have been 
delivered in thia Institution. 3. He must 
hnve attended nt lcust one Course of Prnc-

116 

tic1\l Ann.to1ny in the dissecting l'Oom .. 4-
Ho must write a rrhesi:3 011 some i\fochcnl 
subject,, aud submit the sn.mc to the Pnculty 
two week:; prior to the commencement. 
5. Re must unde,•go n,fExaminntion beforo 
the Faculty. Graduates from other )[ed,cnl 
Colleges desiring to be,iclmitted to the ad 
eundem Degree nre required to present 
satisfactory testimonials of ch.aractc1: nnd 
Professional standing, to subnut to • Prac
tical Examination, and to 1n1.y n 1'..,ce of 
Fifty Dollars. 

II.-UJHVERSTTY OP CA.Lrt'0RNJA :\[Elli· 
CA.t COLLRGE (c,illed TOLAND MEDI• 

CAL COLLEOE) 

Has a full corps of Professors ancl :i 

Demonstrator of Anatomy (a Grsduatc of 
the University). 1'ho requirements for 
Ornduation and the Fees nrc the sn.n1e ns 
those of the City College, except tl,~t t,co 
Courses of l'ractical Analomy are requirecl 
instead of 011,. 

COLORADO 
'£bis territory bas an area of 104.500 

squnr,i miles, and n popnlntion of 39,900. 
There aro about seventy )!edie:11 men in 
the State, principally to be fo,md in the 
town of Denver. Free trade exists in 
:Uediciue, nucl there nre 110 Medical 
Schools. 

COLUMBIA 
This District hns a 11opnlntiou of 132,000, 

nnd about 330 medical mel), chiefly in 
Washington and Georgetown. There is 
free trade in Medicine. 'l'lw following nrc 
the Universities of the District: 

\VASHINGTON 

l.-MllDICAL DEPAllT:l!El(T 01/ GEORGE• 
TOWN Ui<IVERSITY 

\Vas orgnnised in 1850. The l~aeulty 
consists of twelve Professors, n Demon• 
strator of Auatomy, nnd n l'rosector (nil 
Graduat<is). 

01nnnt.AL RULES FOR ORt\DUAT[O?: 
1. The cnndidate must be of good moral 

ehnra,ctci-, and twenty•onc ye:11·s of ngc. 
2. lie must ha,,e studied )Iedicinc not 

less thnu three yenrs, duriug which ho 
shnll have ntt<'ncle1\ three full Courses ot 
instruction_, delivered in some recognised 
,\[cdical Hchool, the Inst of which shall 
have been in this In~tit.tation. 

[ llc must huve filotl " satisfactory c~rU
ficnlo of having studied Medicine for nt 

10 
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least three yenrs un<ler a 1·eg11/ar Graduate, 
o,· Licfutinte nnd Practitioner of i\fedi
ciue, in goocl standing, using the word 
"regular" in the senso commonly under• 
stood in the Medical Profession. No can
didate shall be eligible for Finni Exami
nation for G1·adt1atiou unless bis term of 
three years shall hnve been completed, or 
shall expire at n. date not Inter U1nn three 
months after the close of the Final Exami
nation. '1'4is clauae to lalre effect at and 
after the Se,sion of 1879-80.J 

3. He must bnve attended nt least two 
Courses of Prn,ctieal Anatomy, and two 
Courses of Clinical Instruction. 

4. Ho must have submitted to the 
Faculty nn acceptable Thesis, in bis own 
handwriting, on some Medical subject, and 
must have sub-sequently passed a satis
factory Exnmio'!.ltion. 

PBBS FOR TllE WINTER SBSSION 

For the full Coorse of Lectures 
Matriculation 
Ucmoustrnto1· 
Grnduntion 
Single Ticket 

Dollan. 
100 

6 
10 
30 
15 

Payment of Fees is required nt the 
commencement 0£ the Session. 

'l'be Army Medical Museum, wl1ich is 
one of the best existing collections of 
Pnthologienl and Anatomical specimens, is 
dose to this School. 

11.-MEDJOAL DEPARTlll!~"T OF COLnlBL\. 
UNlYl!llSITY (otherwise cnlled tho NA• 
TIONAL i\lJ.-J>IOAL COLLBOE) 

,v ns organisc<l iu 1825, all(l has ten 
Professors, besides n Ucmonstmtor nud n 
Prosector of Anatomy, n Domoustmtor of 
Physiology, nnd n Demonstrator of Patbo
logicnl Histology (nil Graduates). 

nEQUffi'El!ENTS YOR GR.u>UATIO!! 

l. Caudidates £or the Degree of Doctor 
of :Medicine must have nttcnde<I three 
Courses of Lectures, the subjects to be 
nrrnnged as follows: . 

First y,ar.-Ana~•nr, P~ys,ology, C:be
mistry, and i\faterrn .Med1cn. Practical 
ADAtomy and Histology, . 

Second, yea,·.-An.atomy,_ Phys1olo~y, 
Chemistry, nud Mnteria ~Icd,ca. Prnct,ce 
of Medicine, Surgery, and O?s~otr1cs. 
llistology, Practical Anntomy, Climes. 

Examinn\ion at tho en<\ of second yenr 
in Anntomy, Physiology, Chemistry, nud 
~Iateria ~iedicn. 

Third µ-.,.-Practice of :Medicine, Sur
gery. Obstetrics, nnd Pntbologicnl Uis
tology. Clinical :Uedicinc nnd Surgery. 
Finn I Examination at the end of this 
CouNJe. 

2, Students of other Institutions who 
hnvo nttended one Course or Lect11res in u 
regufar Medical School, will be pi.need 
upon. the snme footing with those who 
hnve attended one Course in this College; 
and those who }uwc attended two Co\llrses 
of Lectures in some otl1er regular College, 
or Colleges, will rank with those who 
bavo attended two Courses in this In
stitution, and the same pri"ilcges as 
regnrds examination will be extended to 
them. 

3. Candidates for Grnduntion must hove 
studied Medicine three years, or the term 
of three years' study must be completed nt 
n date not exceeding three months n.fter 
the period of the Final Exnminntion. 
They must be of good morn! ebnracter, nnd 
nt lonst twenty-one years of nge. 

Satisfactory e,·idenc• that the n.bove 
conditions l.uwo been complied with niust 
be furuishe<l by written certificate from 
some regular physician in good standing. 

4, The candidate shall have dissected at 
least. two sessiolls, and have attended two 
Courses of Clinical instruction. 

6. One month befo1·e the close of the 
Session he shall enter bis name with the 
Denn of the Faculty as • condidnto for 
Graduation, and deliver to him an lu
augurnl Thesis upon somo Medical subject 
written in his own handwriting. (The 
Exnminntions to which he will be sub
mitted nre held in March nud Septem
ber of each year. The Diploma is only 
grn11ted at tbe nnnunl commencement in 
March.) 

Do-Han. 
The entire expense for n full 

Course of Lectures by all the 
Professors is. 135 

Si ugle Tickets . • • 20 
Practical Anatomy, by the De-

moustrntcr • . 10 
Mntriculnting Fee, payable only 

once , G 
GTaduntiug Expense• 80 

TJ,e student ie requiretl to pay twice 
only for the ticket of Each Professor : 
succcediug attendance is free of expense. 

No charge will be mndo for the Courses 
of Practical Instruction in the La bornto,·y 
on Chemistry, Physiology, and Histology, 
nor for Cliujcnl Lectures. 
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Payment of tl1c Fees is required in nll 
cases, and tickets must b-0 tnken out at 
the commencement or the Session. 

Uy virtue of o. liberal endowment from 
Mr. W. W. Corcoran, this College is en
abled oo offer six: free Scholnrships, which 
are under the superdsion of the Colum
biRu University. All npplicnnts for the 
privileges of this endowment must pro
dnco a certificnte from the authorities of 
the University that they have been fitted 
by previous education for the study of 
Medicine, nud mu,t submit themselves to 
the Clnss Ex•minntions and graded Course 
of study. 

III.-MEDICAL DeP4IlTl!ll},'T OF HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 

Has seven Professors and three Lec
turers. In thiiJ Institution iust1·nction is 
given regardless Qf sex or colour, '.l'he Course 
consists of Lectures, and daily Clinical 
instruction at the Freedman1s General 
Hospital and Asylum, situated within the 
grounds of the Institution. The }'ces 
are :-l'latriculation, Five Dollars; Lecture 
Tickets, 100 Dollars; and Graduation, 
Tweu,y-fi vc Dollars. The requirements for 
Gmduatiou a,·e three years' studv of Medi
cine, and nttcndance upon tbrCc Courses 
of Lectures at some recognised Medical 
School, testimonial of good moral cbn
rncter, and a w1ritten Examination before 
the Faculty upon nll the se¥en Medical 
branches. 

CONNECTICUT 
Population, 550,000. Number of Medi

cal men in the State, 100, or thereabout. 
There ~ n St_nte ~I edicnl Society, orgn~ised 
m 1850, wb1ch · does not exercise much 
control over Medical practice, in conse
quence of whicl, the State is ovenun with 
)mqunli6cd practitioners. The following 
,. the only Medical University: 

NEW HAYEN 

Yale College 1<Iedicnl Faculty is in every 
!•spect n first: class School. It was opened 
m 1813, and m 1822 the class numbered 
ninety.three, but hns 6ince climiuishe<l in 
number to thirty-two, owing to the want 
of encouragement it received from the 
authorities, who did not appreciate the 
value of having- in their midst a 1'Icdicnl 
College which WM nn honour to the Stntc. 

The Course of study is <livided inro two 
terms in each year, n Sprh,g and a ,vinter 
term. The former commences iu March, 
a.u<l continues for sixte~n weeks. The 
latter commences in October, and closes in 
.February. 

ll11S£Ul!S Al!D LrBEARIES 

'rbe Museum contains a IArge collection 
of nnturnl nnd roorbicl specimens, numerous 
casts, plates and models of elegnnt execu
tion, nod an extensive cabinet of ~[atcria 
Modica, all of which are made practically 
useful in ilh1strating the subjects taught. 
'fhe Libraries of the University and the 
Cabinets of Mineralogy, Geology, Pal11l0n• 
tology, Osteology, and Zoology, "·hich are 
of unsurpassed excellence, are also open 
for the instruction of students. 

Now Haven offe1·• epccial nd,,antages 
to Medical students for the pursuit of 
Zoology, Comp•rative A-naoomy, Botany, 
nnd other cognnt.c studies, undcl· dis• 
tioguishe<l teachers, in comnectiou with the 
Sheffield Scientific School. 

RBQ11InE1CE!i'Iil FOR A DEGREE 

Every cnndidntc must be twenty,one 
years of age, and of good moral character; 
must have spent nt least one continuous 
yen,· at this School, and have passed the 
required Examinations iu all the studies of 
the three years' Course. 

No Theses nre required for Graduation; 
but Theses or i\Jonograpl1s embodying ,·e• 
suits of original rcseorcb, and of marked 
excellence, will be honorably mentioned, 
and may be commended for publication in 
the Transactions of the Connecticut :Medi
cal Society or elsewhere. 

EXAllINATIONS 

The Board of Examiners consists of the 
Faculty, and an equal number of the 
Members of the Connecticut Medical So
ciety appointed by the, Pi·csideut and 
Fellows of the oamc. 'l'be President of 
the Society is c:c-qffwio P,·esident of the 
Board. 

Examiontions, chiefly iu writing* will be 
held nt the end of each year to determine 
the standing of students "ith i-eference Lo 
thd,· t1dvnncement to the ,tudies of the 
succeeding year. 

Final Examinations io the Elementary 
brnnches will be held ai the end of the 
second ycM or study, nn<I in the practical 
branches of ;\fodieine nt the close of the 
third ycnr. 

Recognising the fnct. that nn cxllcL pc1·iod 
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of required stlldy is 110 me,s\\re of tho 
R\tniuments of student,, and that the only 
true te,t is the quality of the Examiol\
tions; therefore, stu<lents who are Ora• 
d\l11tes in Scie oce or Arts, and who by 
supcriol' abilities bnvc made distinguished 
pro6.cienc:, in their studies, may, nt the 
discretion of tlie ~'acuity, be admitted to 
the Ext\minati.on for Degrees, after two 
years of stucly, the last of which must 
have been in this College. 

Candidates for final Examination must 
notify the De-a-1\ in writing of their in• 
tention not less than one month prior to 
the time when the Examination is to be 
hekl. 

No student can receive his Degr~e until 
he has passed n satisfactory Examination 
in nil the subjects named in the annual 
announcements of the ye:n- of bis conncc• 
tion with the College. 

When the graded Course of Instruction 
is fully established, and those who enter 
the College after the publication of this 
circular become eligible for Graduation, 
it is intended to hold Examinations for 
Graduation only nt the eud of the yeai· io 
June; b\1t for those now connected with 
tbo College, and whose time of stucly will 
expire nt the eucl of the Winter term, nu 
Ex11minntiou will be belll in Janunry or 
FebruMy, as heretofore. 

l'EBS AND EXPBNSES 

Matriculation :Fee (annunll)') 
Tuition Fee, for one year 
JncicleutAI• of Laboratory . 
Dcmoust-rntor's Ticket, including 

1untcrinl . 
Oradm,Hon Fe,c. . 

0ou .... 
6 00 

200 00 
10 00 

10 00 
30 00 

Jf the anm1al tuition Fco is paid in two 
payments, 120 Dolhws must be paid for 
the first term, and Eighty Oollnrs for the 
eecon(I, Students who have attended nn<l 
pni,I ror two full years will be entitled to 
attend the third year for 100 Dollars. If, 
in two payment,, Sixty Dollnrs for the 
first term and Forty Dollars for the 
second. 

DAKOTA 
Population, 14:,180. Number of Mcdic,11 

men, twenty. 'Ihere nre 110 l\fed1cnl JAwi:. 
or ln~Utut.ions, nnd consequently, a good 
deal of quackery exists. 

DELAWARE 
i'opulntion, 126,200. Number of regular 

i.\Cedicnl meu, nbout 180. No person with• 
out n licence or certificate from the Doard 
of E1,;aminers, consisting of Fellows of 
the ·Medical Society of Delaware~ can 
practise as n )(edical Prnctitioncr, unless 
he ·wns in actual practice in this Stnte 
before 1,'ebruory 4, 1822, 01· resides ir,, nod 
is rcgulorly admitted to practise in some 
other State of the U niou. Any one who 
violates this low will be fined from Fifty 
to 1.000 Dollars. 

'!'here is no llledical University in this 
State. 

FLORIDA 
Population, 190,000. Number of Medi

cal 1neo, •bout 250. A.rea of Stt1te, 59,268 
square miles. 

Tbe conditions for ::\fedicnl prnctice 
nre-

I.-A Diplomn from some llledical Col• 
lege must be lodged "i~h tbe clerk ()( the 
Circuit Court of the county in which the 
l\pplicant wishes to re.side. 

II.-Or n certificate must be filed at 
the same office, signed by at lenst two 
pro.etising Physici.ms residing in this 
Stute, who :we l'egular Grntluates oC some 
~fulicul Collc,;e. 

l lI.-Or • ccrtiflcate must be filed at the 
same office, signed by a Professoc of a 
itedical College, showing thnt the person 
who hns J'Cceh,ed the certificnte has 
attended one Course of Lectures in some 
.Me,licnl College; and also n certificate from 
a Physician. 

Thero is no ::\[edicol College in this State. 

GEORGIA 
Aren, 58,000 squnro miles. Populn.tion 

1,200,000. Number of )fedical men about 
1600. Tbe conditions for prnctice iu this 
State are as follows, 

1.-A Boord composed of Pbysiciaus 
chosen from the Stnte must exnm inc all 
who wish to practise in the State, nnd, 
if snth;fiecl wiLh their knowledge, grllnt 
them licenses to practise. 

ll.-All who already hold Diplomas 
from any Georgian or other respectable 
College are allowed to 11rnctis• if they 
register. 

llI.-The FC<> for the licence by Di
ploma is .Five Do11Ar$, aud by l~xamimi~ 
tion, 'rwcnt.y-6vc 1)o1Jnr·s. 

IV.-Any person who shall practise 
Surgery, or iu any manner prescribe for 
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tho cure of DiseBses for Fee or rewnrd, 
in violation of t,bo provisioua; of thia la~v, 
!s liable to indictment, nnd, 01~ convic
tion, to a fi.uo not exceodmg 500 
Dollars for the firsL offence, nml fo1· the 
second, to imprisonment not execediog 
'l'wo Months. 

The following are the Georginn Medical 
Colleges: 

ATLA:'<TA 

'l'he Medical College was orgnniscd in 
1855, and is a Member of the Association 
of American Me-dicttl Colleges, in confor
mity with whose Articles of Confedera
tion it grnnts Degrees. The }'ees nre
Matriculntion, Five Dollars ; Lecture 
Ticket,, Fifty Dollars ; Anatomy, Ten 
Dollars; Graduation, Twenty-five Dollars. 

AUGUSTA 

The )ledieal College of Georgia, other
wise called the iredical Depnrtment of 
the University of Georgia, wns founded 
nt Augusta in 1832, and is, therefore, 
the oldest )fodicul Institution in the 
State. There are Ele"eu Professors, a 
Demonstrator, and several assistants. 
Clinics are given at the City Hospital, 
which is upon tl,e grounds 0£ the College, 
and under the control of the k'aeulty. A 
Medical Library and ,luscum :ire open 
to tbe students. The requirements for 
Graduation are ns follows, viz. :-1. 11.'wo 
full Courses at some recognised llledical 
School. 2. Three years' study of the Pro
fession with a r-egular GradnaOO. 3. An 
J.:xamination, before the Faculty, upon the 
seven Medical branches. 4. The payment 
of the u,unl Fee. '!'ho writing ofa Thesis 
is optional. 'fhe Fees for attendance on 
Lectures :rnd Graduation are as follows :
Professm's tickets, 105 Dollars; ::lfatricu
lntion Fee, Five Dollars; Prncti~al Ana
tomy, 'l1cn Dollars; Diplomn, Thirty 
Dollar,. 

SAVANNAlI 

The Charter for tbis .Mcdie:11 College was 
grant-Od in 1836, but it was not organised 
until 1853, The }'acuity of thi, College 
have unnnimou,iy adopted the Articles of 
Con£cderntion of the "American )fedicnl 
College Association,'' and official corrcs
po11dcnce hns already been inaugurated, 
looking to the recognition of the College 
as 3 ~Icmber of the Association. 

REQIJ'I11EYE:STS POR OR!DUATION 

1. 'l'bu caudidnt-0 must p,•oduce sntis
facto,·y evideneo of good moral character, 
nod of having attained the ugc of twenty-
one years. . 

2. He must file a satisfactory cert,6-
eate of baviqg studied :Medicine for at 
least three years, under a reg~l.•r Orn• 
duat-0, or .Licentiate nnd Pract1t1ouer of 
ir edieiue, io good stnndin g. 

3. He must file the proper official evi• 
dence that, during tho .above-mcntione<l 
three years, he has Matr~culnted at some 
affiliated College or Colleges for 'l'wo 
regular Sessions, and in the course of the 
same has attended two full Courses of 
instruction 011 Anatomy,. including Dis• 
sections, Physiology, Ch~mislry, Mate_rin 
,lledica and Therapeutics, Obstetrics, 
Surgery, Pathology, and Practice of 
MediClne. 

4. He must pASS a. personi,l Examina
tion before the ];'acuity in all seven of 
the branches of Medidne mentioned in 
.Article 3. 

5. lie must have paid in full nil College 
dues, including the Graduation Fee. 

OnAllOES 

For Course of Leetu,·es 
For Single Ticket . . 
~fatriculation (paid once only) 
Demonstrator's 'l'ieket 
Diploma 

IDAHO 

Dolt~ra 
50 00 
10 00 
5 00 
5 00 

3-0 00 

'l'here are thirLy-threc Medical men nm! 
a population of 15,000 in ~his State, but no 
.\ledic~ll laws or institution:;. 

ILLINOIS 
Population of State, 2,550,000. Number 

of Medienl men, 4900. Anyone who can 
produce a Diploma from any recognised 
Medical College in the United States 01· 

nny other civilised conntry, or who lrns 
practised Medicine in this St11.te in a re
spectable mnnucr £or ten years prior to 
the passing of the Act, mny receive the 
lieeoea to practise from the State llonrd of 
Health; otherwise he tnttst pass nu Ex.ami
untion on all branches of Me,licinc b-Oforo 
the Board. 'l'he following are the Medical 
College; iu tho State 1 
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ClIICAGO 

1.-BENX!in' Eoucnc Mi:1>1cAJ. 
COLLEGE 

"' ns organised in 1858, 
llRQ11ISI'I'ES FOR GRADUATION 

'l'he candid nte m11st be twenty-one 
years of ngt, :ancl possess n good moral 
~hnrncler. He must hnve been engnged 
rn the study of Medicine at least three 
yenrs previo11s to the dnte of Graduation 
nncl must have atten,led not less than tw~ 
Courses of Lectures, the Inst of which 
must ha,·e been in this College. Written 
or other documentary e,•idcuce of tbese 
£nets must be presented to the Dean with 
tha application. He must have dissected 
nud, preYious to Graduntion, 1nust sustnil~ 
n satisfactory an<l honorr,ble Examination 
in e,•cry department. 

FEES 

Tuition Fee, i11cluding all depart-
ments . . 

lfatricu)ntion i"'ee , 
Demonstrator's Ticket, including 

materinl . . 
Graduation l'ee . 

Dollan. 

50 00 
5 00 

10 00 
25 00 

Scholarships-, entitling the purchaser to 
nticml n~ w•ny terms ns be may choose, 
can bo hncl for 100 Dollars. 

All Fees nro payable in nd,·nnce, but the 
Ornduntion Fee will be returned in case 
the candidate is unsuccessful or ,lesi1·cs to 
withdraw. G,·aduntes of this College and 
of other regularly orgnnised nod chnrtcre<I 
l\!edicnl Colleges, in good stnnding, will 
be admitted to the foll Course of Lectures 
on payment of tho llfatriculntion Fee of 
l<'i,·e Dollars. 

JI.-NORTlI "'ES1'ERN U!<ITBllSITY 
MEDIOAL FACULTY 

Otherwise called Chicago Medical College, 
has sixteen Professors, ona ndjunct Pl'O, 
fessor, and n Demonstrator of Anatomy. 
'l'hc Courses of study are arranged accord• 
ing to the different plans, one to suit 
students t1ttending for two, and one to 
suit those attending for three years. The 
throe-Course plnn "is recommended/' but 
the two-Coul'sC plan u is permitted.,, In 
either cnse tl,e studies are so arranged as 
not to be repeated, nnd the students are 
cxiuniocd nt the cud of each Course. 
Clinical Instruction is gi\'eU. nt Mercy 
Hospital. This College is n Member of 
the Association of American lliedic:11 
C9llegcs. 

REQUllli:'llENTS FOIi AD'll!SSION 

All ")>plicants for admission nN! re. 
quircd to possess a thorough knowledge 0£ 
t~• C?mmo':'-branclies of English c-ducn• 
tion, 1ucl11d10g the first series of )fnthc• 
mntic, and tho J,)lements of the N ntw-nl 
Sciences. 

CONDITIONS 01' GRADUATION 

The cnndidates must present evidence 
of the following qualific~tions :-1. Good 
mornl cbnrscter. 2. "rhrec yenrs' study. 
3. JlgC', twenty-one years or over. 4. 
Dissection, Hospital atteudnnee, and two 
or more Courses of Lecture~, of which the 
last must be at this College. 5. Must 
pnss the 1·egnlar Examination. 6. :Must 
deposit with the Reco,xling Secretnt·y, by 
February 1st, • s•tisfactcry Thesis. Stu
den !• from other Colleges must also <lcposit 
certificates as to qualil\cation No. 4. 

FEES 

Lecture Fees for the College year . 
Practitioners• Cour.;e . . . 
Graduation Fee . 
Registi-ation Fee . . 
Delllonstrator's Ticket. 
Laboratory 1'icket 
!Ios1>ital Ticket . 

Dollars. 
75 00 
30 00 
30 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
6 00 

AU Fees must be paid in nd"auce to 
the Rcgishar. Students who ha\'e paid 
for two full Courae3 of Lectures nre en
titled to ntteudanco upon subsequent 
Co11rses free. 

III.-Rt'SII llIBDICAL COLLEGE 

Was foun<le,1 in lSJ.2, nnd is conseq ucntly 
one of the oldest Colleges iu the West. 
'l'ho magnificent College buildings were 
tot<1lly destroyed by fire on October 9th, 
lSil. A. new building is now erected, ad
joiuiug the grounds of the new county 
Hospital. '£his College is a :Mem her of 
the Association of Amcricnu Medical 
Colleges. 

The following are the requirements for 
tbe Degree o( Doctor of Medicine: 

1. 'l'he caudidote must be twenty,one 
yenrs of age, and must give satisfactory 
evidence of possessing a good moral char• 
actor, wltb such 1>riuU\ry education as is 
clearly requisite for n. proper stnncling 
with the public aud the profession. 

2. He must have pmsued the study of 
}[cdiciue three yenrs, and bn"e attended 
at least two full Courses of Lectures, of 
which the first one mny bn,·o beeu iu 
some other recognised Medical College, 
and the lost in this institution. The Lee• 
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tures of the &priug term cnnnot be reck
oned ns "n Courso of Lectures" in this 
requirement, 

3. He must hn,•e atteuclecl CliuicA-1 
instruction during at least ooc College 
term. 

4. He must have pursued the study or 
Praoticnl Anatomy, uuder the direcUon of 
the Demonstrnto1·, nod to the exteut of 
bnviug dissected enob region of the body. 

5. He must have tnken one Course in 
Practical Chemistry, under the clii-ectiol!l 
of the Professor of Chemistry. 

6. He must notify the Secretary of the 
Faculty of bis intention to become a can
<lidate, depositing the amount of the 
Graduation Fee with the Tl'eusurer, on or 
before the 20th day of Jnnuary. In case 
the cnudidat~ fails to Graduate, the Fee is 
returned to him. 

7. Every cnudidate moot undergo a full 
and satisfactory written or oral Exami
nation on each branch taught in the 
College. 

PEES 

l\!atriculation Fe,i . , 
Lecture Fees for the Course. . 
Admission to the Dissecting Room 

(material at cost) tickets to b~ 
issued only to holders of the 
General Ticket. . . . 

Fee for Practical Chemisti·y ( che-
micals used at cost price). . 

Graduation Fee . 

Dollflrs. 
5 00 

75 00 

6 00 

5 00 
so 00 

. From Alumni of this College, and from 
,ts students who have paid into its trea
sury the price of two full Courses of Lec
ttires, the. Matriculation Fee only (Fi,•e 
Dollars) will be expected. From Alumni 
of other respectable Me<lical Colleges the 
llfotriculntion Fee ancl one half Lecture 
Fee will be required. 

'l'he College year commences in March. 

IV.-\VO)U.:N'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL 
COLLE&E 

,vas established in 1870. Clinics nre held 
nt tb~ Couno/ llospitnl and the Woman's 
~.osp,tal. 1hc Fees nre-i\fatriculntion, 
J; ,ve Dollnrs ; Lectures, Fifty Dollars; 
Demonstrator's Fee, Five Dollars • Cook 
County Hospital Ticket, Five D~llars • 
,vomen's Hospitn.1 "Fee, Five Dollars; Grn~ 
?u•tion Fee, 'l'wenty Dollnrs. This College 
1s n. Member of the AssociRtion of American 
Medical Colleges, and grants Deg1·ecs in 
conformity with the Articles of Con
federntior,. 

INDIANA 
Populntion nenrly 2,000,000. Numbe1· 

of l\!edicnl men, 3700. There are uo 
laws to protect the public from the gross 
quackery which is carried on with impuuity 
in this State. 'l'ho following are the 
~[cdical Colleges: 

EV A,,'\'SVIL;LE 
The Medical College at Evansville is a 

Member of the Association of Americ:m 
Medicnl Colleges, in conformity with whos• 
Articles of Confederation it grants De. 
grees. It possesses a Medical Library and 
Museum. 'l'be Fees are-Course Tickets 
Fifty Dollars; Matriculn.tiou, Five DoB01-s; 
Anatomy, Five Dollars; Graduation, 
Twenty-five Dollars. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
I.-BUTLER UNIVERSITY MEDICAL 

FACULTY 

Otherwise called the Medicnl College of 
Indiana, was organisecl in 1869. 'l'here 
are eleven Professors in the l\fedical 
Fnct1lty, Rnd nearly one hundred students 
attended the lust Session. '!'here are good 
Labo1-atories (in conjunction with the 
College of Physicians :rnd Surgeons), ,, 
good 1[useum, ancl an Osteologicnl Cabinet 
'!'his :Meclical College is a Member of the 
A1nerican Association of Medical Colleg .. , 
nnd grants Degrees according to the 
Articles of Confederatiou. 

The expenses for the Course nre as foJ. 
lows-all Foes except the Grnduntion Fee 
being invariably payable in admnce: 

DoUan. 
Matriculation Fee . 5 00 
Laboratory Ticket. 5 00 
"Professors' Tickets 40 00 
Demonstrator's Ticket 5 00 
Graduation Fee 25 00 

The Matriculation Fee must be paid at 
the beginning of each Session, by every 
stude~t who proposes to pursue any study 
at tb,s College, as a requisite Preliminary 
to entering upou such study. The ouly 
exemptions from this rule are Graduntc, 
of this College and candidates for Gradua
tion thereat. 

The Fees for optioun.l partial Courses 
will be at the rnte of Five Dollars for Mch 
department of instruction. 

• Tn accordance with the action taken by the 
901tcge~ of the We!t. and Soul11 .. weat upon the sub
JCCL of Jit:~11, the }cc for Pr<>l'CHOfl' tickets in lhi■ 
College wlll, oCtcr the current. year be Sc,·cnti·-ti,·c 
Dollnrs. ' 
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The Graduation Vee of Twenty-Svc 
Dollaro is pnrable in auvance of Gradua
tion by ench 'candi<lnte £or the Dei,ree of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

(;raduntes of this College Aro admitted 
f1·ee of ch11rge to all the Didactic nud 
Clinical Leetures thereof. 

Gr:1duntcs of other regular Schools, who 
rnny ha,·e Graduated three years before the 
close of a. gi\'CD Session, will be ndmitted, 
on payment of th• llr,triculntion }'ec, to 
nil the 1)idnctic and Clinical Lectures of 
such Session. 

No reductions or 1'emissions of the nbo\'c 
Fees will be granted upon nny grounds 
what8\'er. 

JI.-Tm: COLLEGE OF PBYSICIANS Ah'D 
Sun0E01'8 

Is a very flourislling institution, nnc\ hns 
nine Professor.;. The requirements for 
Grndu11tion are :-1. Two full Court-es nt 
some ;lledienl Schocol, the latter at thi, 
School. 2. Three years' study of :lfodi
cine with A. r<>gulnr Oradunte. 3. An 
Exnminn.tiou bcroro the P11culty on the 
11eve11 m1tin bra.uches of Meclicine. 4. 
Pnymcnt of J>ees. 

INDIAN TERRITORY 
Tl,i, portion of the United !>tnks hos 

no :\fcdiral In~ti tutiou, and there is free 
trudc in Medicine. 

IOWA 
The JlOpuh1tiou of this State is nearly 

2,000,000, and \hero nre about 1900 ;\fodi
cnl mcu. 'l'hcro t\rt' no laws rc~pecting 
the prnctice of :lledicinc. The follo,dng 
nrc the .\fodicnl Colleges : 

lOW.\ CITY 

T11E ::IIEDIC.1.L D£l'ARTMEl'T OF IOWA 
STATE \J~rr&Jt~ITY 

\\' tlS orgnnise<l in 18i0, :'Ind con-;.ists of 
ten Profegsors. ~nd a Dcmonst.rator of 
Am1to1Uy. Students of both sexes arc ad
mitted tO the Lecture~. A new H051pitnl 
building hns been erected within the 
''TOnnds of the Uuive1~it.v nt which Clioicnl 
instruction will be giv'cn. The Cliuicnl 
Ltlbor,1tory is open six hO\ll"S daily. The 
J:ecs nre-~fotriculatiou, Pi\•e Dollars; 
Lecture Ticket, "'fwenty Dollars; Demon
strntor's Fee, Ten Dollar~; aud GrLtdun• 
tion Vee, 'l'went}·•fivc Dollnrs. T)liS Col• 
lt•go is :\ )femb-er of the Association of 
Americnn ~lc<licnl Colleges, nnd grants 

Degrees acce,dini; to tho Articles or Con
feder,t,011. 

KEOKUK 
THE COLLEGF. OF PBYSJCIHS A.'<D 

:SUHG£0SS 

Was organised in 1819. There are uino 
Professors in the Faculty. 

Graduates of thi• nod other regul:11· 
Schools of :Medicine nre ndmiltcd to nil 
Lectures upon pnyruent of the ~!ntricuh1-
tion J.!'ce. Femnlo students admitted upon 
the &a.me terms ns males. 

FEES 
Dollo.rs, 

For the entire Course of Instruc-
tion . . . 20 00 

Matl"ieo!Ation Ticket . r, 00 
Demonstrator's 'fiek~t . 6 00 
llospilnl Ticket . Gratuitous. 
Gr•duntion Fee . 30 00 

llt(!l7JIIT('dENTS FOR GRADUAT!O:S 

Ench student is rcqui!'NJ, nt the OJlcniug 
of the Session, to J>•Y the ~'ees nud pro
cure the tickets. Candidates for Gradua. 
tiou-l. 1'1Tu!it be twenty-one year:; of ngc, 
and present testimonials of gootl m ol'nl 
cb1trscter. 2. llu~t hnvc attcndetl two 
fu11 Cour:,C3 of Mcclical Lectures in all the 
depo1•tinent,, tl•o htst nt the College of 
Physi,cinus and ~urgconsJ at Keokuk. 3. 
~I ust -prc..ent n ccrtific•tc of hu,·ing studied 
)lcdicioo three years, inclurliug Lecture 
terms. 4. Must notify the Deau nt !,cast 
six wef."ks l>eforc the close of the Se8~iou 
of his or her intention to become a c:mdi• 
duto for Graduation, nccompnuiecl by the 
Fee. ~o 'fhe~is required, but must }Jrcsent 
satisfactory c,·idence of Jiter,u·y qualitica• 
tion. 0. )[ust pass a sntisfoctory E~ami• 
nntioo in the lth,titntion, either written or 
ornl, Rt the di,cretion of the Faculty. 

KANSAS 
There are no ~fcdical J nstitutiona in 

this State, ancl any one mny practise who 
likes. 'fhe population is "100,000, and the 
number of Medical men about 050. 

KENTUCKY 
This State bas• population of 1,350,000, 

and there are 2500 :\Iedical men. No 
1>erso1n is allowed to practise :\fcclicinc or 
any of its branches, unless such person hns 
prnctised J'es;pectably :,,nd honornbly for 
ten ye-nrs previous to the 23rd of Fcbrunl',Y, 
1874, or holds tl,e rertificnto of one of lho 
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di,trict Medical Examining Board~. after • 
satisfnctory Examination, unle&s the person 
be l\ Grlldntit• of some l'lf e<licnl Col_lcge of 
ropntc. Each violntiou of tho s1Ud Juw 
$ubjects the offender to rifty Dollars fine 
for the first offouce, aod 100 DoU0,rs 
£or each subsequent olfcnce, the latter 
with imprisonment. The Boards nl'c com• 
posed of five regular l)hy~ici~-s in cn~ll 
judicin1 district, nud hold their comm•&· 
sions for four yenrs. 

LOUISVILLE 
1.-LOUISYILLE IIOSPIT~L ~fEDICAL 

CoLLBGE 

Is II Member of the Association of 
American :.\[edical Colleges, and grants 
Degrees iu accordance with the Articles of 
Coufederotion. 

11.-LOOISVILLE MEDICAL CoLLEGE 

Was organised in 1869, and lrns ten 
Professors. 

Doll•"'· 
Mntriculation Fee . 5 00 
Professors' Tickets. 50 00 
Dissection 10 00 
Gmd•Uoo WOO 
Class Contribution l'und 1 00 

This College is n Member of the Associa• 
tion of Ameri~nn Medicnl Colleges, nnd 
grants Degrees according t.o the Articles of 
eonfcderatioo. 

HI.-LOUISVlll,"& UNIVERSITY FACULT)'. 
OF MEDICI!<£ 

\Vas organised iu 1837, and has eight 
Professors, a Demonstrator, aod tbrc~ 
assistrmts. The Jtces :ire-Mutricuhttion, 
}'ive Dollnra; Profes!Sors' Tickets, Fifty 
Doll:u::;; J)emonst1·ato1·'s 'l'icket, 'l'cn Dol• 
Jars; Hospit:\l l'ickct, J'ive Do1fars; aud 
Graduation Fee, 'l'hirty Dollnrs. Thi:s 
College is a Member of the Association of 
American Medical Colleges, and grants 
Degrees in nccordancc with the Articles of 
Confederation. 

LOUISIANA 
'£bis State bns a populntion of 800,000, 

nn<I there are 940 Medical men. No 
per~on is allomed to practise lfedicioe as a 
means of livelihood in nny of its Dep1ut
ments in thi~ Stntc without first making 
affidavit before a duly qualified Justice of 
the Pe11ce in the Parish wherein be res:ides 
of 11is having received the Degree of 
Doctor or Medicine from a regularly in
corporated Medical Institution in America 

or Europe, ancl designating its name nnd 
localitj- Tbe Justice ~efore ,~ho'? the 
affidavit is made is roquircd_to lurn18h to 
the person making it a. certificate of the 
fact, and also to transmit a copy of the 
nffidnvit t.o the pariah recorder, who shall 
record the same iu a book kept for the 
purpose. For these services eac)l officer 
receives One Dollnl', Persons who have 
been practising Medicine for ten yen~s 
without n. Diploma, and feronle ~ract1-
tioners of Midwifery, ore not obliged to 
comply with these r\.,:i--qu~rements ... ~rhe 
Degree of Doctor of :.'lledicme of Loumana 
University authorises tbe ho\der to prac
tise Medicine in the State without moles
tation. 

NEW ORLEANS 
1'BE UNIVERSITY 01! LOUISIANA ~fEDIOAL 

FACULTY 

Was organised in 1834. '£ho menus of 
te11cbing now at the command of the 
Faculty arc unsurpassed in the United 
States, and are quite ns complete as those 
of many of the renowne<l Schools of ~[e
diciue ~,broad. There is n fine )Iuseum 
and Librnry in connect.ion with i_t .. This 
College is a ~(e1u ber 0£ the Assoc1at1on of 
American .Meclicnl Colleges. 

llEQilISITBS :FOR GRADUATION 

1. The candidate must bo of good moral 
character, and have attained the age of 
twenty-one yen.rs. 

2. He must 1>resent n ce1 tificate of having 
studied Medicine for at least tlu·ee years, 
under the direction of a regular G,·a<luate 
or Prnctitioncr 0£ Medicine of good stand
ing. 

3. lie must have attended two com
plete Courses of Lectures nud Dissections 
in a generally-,·ecognised lledical College, 
the last of ·which must hnve boon in this 
Iustitu~ion. 

4. He must w)·ite a 'rl1esis on a ;)fedical 
sul)ject, and pre~e•1t it to the Dean one 
mouth before the close of the Session. 

5. He must pass a satisfact.o1·y Exami
nation before the Faculty. 

6. He must have paid in full all College 
dues, including the Graduation :Fee. 

T&R>l8 
ll<>ll•n. 

Fo,· the Tickets of all the Pro-
fessors . 14-0 

For the '£icket of Practical ana-
tomy 10 

)fn,triculation . G 
Oraduntion in 1'feclici,w an<l 

Surgery -- 30 
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MAINE 
The population of this State is about 

'700,000, and there are about 830 Medieal 
men. No pe1·soo, except n Physician or 
Surgeon who be-gan to practise prior tn 
Fcbrunri- 16th, 1831, or hns received a 
Medical 'Degree at a public Medical Iusti
tutiou ju the Uuitetl Stntcs, or n Licence 
from the Censo,·• of the :Maine Medic•! 
Society, shall recover nny compensation for 
l\ieclical or Surgical sel'\'ices, unless., pre
viou~ly to 1·endcring such scn•ices, be has 
obtarned n certillcnte of !(oo<i moral eh•• 
ra.cte1· from the muoicipnl officers of 
~he town where he then resided. Thus 
runs the Moine }tedicnl law on tlie 
subject of Medical practice. The follow
ing is the only ;:\Iedical College: 

Every stud•:..t is expected to remain till 
U1e rl~1~ of tho Ter1u, 

EXAl!tl'.!.TlONS .!.ND QRA.DVATlON 

Students, and particulady candidot.;g 
ior a Degree, are examined -,ither daily or 
weekly on the subjects of the Lect~res. 
Especial attention is directed to the fact 
that Members of the Faculty, in each 
department, bold gratuitous Examiuntious 
on specified C\~cuings of each week, u 1>01\ 
tl10 sm~jects of the Lectw·es. 

BRUNSWICK 

BoWDOl::<' CoLI,BGE lliD?OAL SonooL 

Otherwise known ns Mnino Medieal 
School, was 01·gnnis.cd iu 1820. It hns n 
good Cabinet of Morbid and Comparative 
Anatomy. 

TERll:S OF ,I.Dl!ISSION 

Candidates for ~Ialrieulatiou will be 
required t-0 gh·e- evidence thnt they possess 
n good Engll&lt educatiou. 

The Fees for ndmissiou to the several 
Cout"ses of Lecture•, payable strictly i11 
adva11c,, aml by cash 011/y, nre Seventy-five 
Dollnrs. )fotricul11tiou Fee, payable each 
term, Fhre DoUttrs. 

Pupils who have attended two full 
Courses of :Medical Lecture•, one of which 
has been in this School, nre admitted to all 
sub,equent Coarses without payment of 
nny Lecture b'oos. 

Students who bnve attended two full 
Courses at other regular Medical Iusti• 
tutions, nrc 1·equired to pny Twenty.five 
Dollars for nd1nission to their first Course 
0£ Lectures at this School, i11 additio11 to 
the Matriculation Fee. 

The Graduation Fee, including the 
Diploma, is 'fwenty Dollars. 

lo'o st11de11t ,oil/ be al/mcetl to att,nd any 
Co111·se of Lect·uru iu this School ,oilhout 
11,e corlifica/e C/f the Se;:relary. lfembcrs 
of the Medical profession nrc cordially 
invited to attend the Lectures at any 
time. 

Graduates of other Schools, who have 
been ongnged three years in the regular 
prnctice of l\fcdicioe, may receive n geuernl 
ticket upon presentntion of their Diplomns 
nud p•yment of the Mat,-iculntion Fee. 

, 

The Faculty, believing it to be desimblo 
for students to pay especial attention to 
the primai·y branches during the first 
portion of t,beir Comse of study, in ot-der 
that they might be better prepared to 
appreciate tbe more advanced subjects in 
the latter pnrt, voted three years ago that 
any student might present himself for 
Examination in Anatomy, Physiology, and 
Chemistry (an:y or nil), at the regul,irly 
nppoiuted time for Exmniuntion, prov-ided 
he p:roviously presented to the Secretnry 
satisfactory evidence thnt, nt the close of 
the current term, he bJld completed at 
least twelve months of nctual study, and 
bad attended a full Course of Lectures in 
this School. They, dm-iug tbe last year, 
voted additionnlly that any student may 
present bims8lf £01· final Exnminntiou 
in ;:,,rate1•ia "\(edica uud Therapeutics, 
and in Obstet,rics, at the regularly 
nppoiutcd time for Examination, prwidud 
he pre,·iously presents to the Secretary 
satisfactory evidence tbnt, Rt the clo.e 
of the current term, he shall have com• 
pleted nt leMt two years of nctual study 
nnd b1we atwnded two Courses of Lectures, 
the second of which must ha,·e been i11 this 
School. An official record of the result of 
the successful Examinations shall be kept 
b_y the Secrct<>ry. The successful passage 
of an Exnminntiou will not exempt a 
studeutfrom faithful nttendnnceupoo nny 
exercises in any department during subse
quent Cou1-ses. 

The Examinations for the Degree of 
Doctor of Medicine are held by the ~•acuity 
of Medicine at the close of the Cou,·se of 
Lectures. Degrees are conferred at com• 
men cement. 

The candidates must be twent_y-ouo 
years of age, and must have devowd three 
yeors to their Professionnl studies 1111dcr 
the direction of a regular PractiUouer of 
Medicine. They must hove ·atteuded two 
full Courses of Lectures in s.ome regular, 
incorporated ~[edical institution; nud tho 
last Courac, 1>reYious to Exam in ntio.u, 
must hnYe been at this School. They 
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must deposit with the Secretary of the 
Faculty sntisfnctory ccrtiflcntes of good 
morn! chnrnctcr, nnd of hn,·ing purs11ed 
their Medict1I studies fo1· the required 
term. They must •l•o pnss n sntisfacto,·y 
written l\nd ornl Exnmination in Anatomy, 
Physiolo~y, Surgery, Chemistry, J\Iatec,·in 
.Meclica, '\lha1·macy, ObstetricS-, Pathology, 
nud Prncticc. 1'hey nmst also present a 
'£hesis oi- Dissertation on some 1\Icdi,cnl 
subject, n, fair copy of which must be 
deposited with- the Secretary of the 
F11cnlty nt least ten dnys before the com
mcnccmout of the Exflmination at the 
close of the Lectm·es. These copies nre 
prc,cn•ed in the Medical Librnry. 

MARYLAND 
Population 800,000. Number of Medi

cal men in the State about 1300. All 
licensed ~Iedicnl men resident in the State 
constitute the "Medical ltaculty of the 
State of J\fa1·ylnnd." All the ;\[embers of 
the " l\Iedical Faculty " who reside in 
each district-each county l>eing n district, 
an<l the City of Baltimore a scparato dis
trict-constitute the Medical Society of 
the district; au,I this Society has the 
authority to elect annn>lly a Board of 
ExAminers. 'l'he Board of Exnminers iu 
the City of Baltimore district consists of 
twelve, and in every other district of six, 
respectable nnd reguhu· Physicians, of 
which n11mbo1· one half go out of office 
each year. 'fhesc llonrds are ewpowe1·ed 
to gr>nt licenses to all snch as upon Ex
aminntion are found to possess a correct 
knowledge of Natu,·al Philosophy, Chem
ist:ry, Anatomy, Physiology, l\Iateria lic
dica, Tbern1}()utics, nnd the Principles nnd 
PractiC<l of l\[ediciue, Surge1·y, and Obstet
rics. E,•ery Medical mnn must renew his 
license annually at a cost of Fi,•e Dollars. 
No unliccns.ecl J>hysicio.u or Surgeon is 
nllowe<l to practise or receive pay fo1· his 
services, under a pennlty of 100 Dollars 
£or each offence. Neither shall any un• 
licensed Physician 01· Surgeon practise in 
the nnme or ns the partner of nuoth~r ; 
but a bonli iide sludent of :\leclicine 110nv 
assist bis preceptor without subjcct.iug' 
himself to this penalty. No Physician 
who resides out of this State is permitted 
to practise in this State, unless he subjects 
himself to the snnie penalties nnd regula
tions ns ,·csidcnt Physicinns; but n. l'eguhw 
Graduate of n respectable Medicnl coll~ge 
in the United SL,\tes, is not prohibited 
from cQwing inw tbis Stnt~ to ndwinistcr 

Mediciuo or perform n su,·gicnl operation 
when specially sent fo:r. 

Tho following are the 1fodical Colleges , 

BALT12,CORE 

J,-COLLEG'E OF PRYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS 

Has tweh'e Professors, seven assistnnts, 
arid n, Dcmonsknto1· of Anatomy. 'l1he 
b11ilding hos spacious, well-furnished lec
ture rooms, which nro supplied ·with 
plate~, dn1wing$, mod-els, casts, specimens 
of olorbid Anntomy, &c. The l'equire
m~nts for · Grnduntion are the same os 
those insbted upon by the Association of 
American :Medical Colleges, although this 
College is not a Member of thnt body. 
The Fees are :-i\Iatriculation, Five Dol
in1·s; Professors' Tickets, 120 DoJlars; De
monstrators' Fee, Ten Dollars; Graduation, 
Twenty Dollars. Although n very young 
institution, being founded in 1874, tbo 
College is in n ,·e1·y flourishing condition. 

lI.-~fARYLAND U,Tl'P,RSITY MEDICAL 
FA.Ot'I,TY 

Was organised in 1833. Clinical instrnc• 
lion is given nt the 'University llospital, 
adjoining which the Faculty have recently 
erected n commodious building, with ac. 
commodntion fo1• twenty.foul' resident 
pupils. 1rhe Fees are :-Matriculation, 
Five Dollars; Lecture Ticket, 126 Dol
lars; .t.\natomy, Ten Dollars; nud 01'adun• 
tioo, •rwenty Dollars. Resident students 
are charged 100 Dollau per annum. 
A candidate for the :'lf.D. Degree must 
have nttencled two years of Lectures in 
this School, together wit,h Clinical work 
in Hospital for the same Jlcriod ; must 
adduce evidence of attendance during one 
,viutc,· Session on Practicnl .t.\nntomy; 
must present a Thesis of his own com po• 
sition; and must be examined upon all 
Medicnl subjects before the Faculh. 

' . 
llf.-"' 4Slll.lo"GTON O~'IVBRSITY '.MEDICAL 

FACOLTY 

H~ co:1nccted ,~ith it the 1''n~hingto11 
Un1veri:;1ty Hospital. The requirements 
for Graduation ai·e tbo same ns nt Mary
lnncl University Faculti•. The Fees arc:-
2'fatriculntion, l~ivc DOllnrs; Lcctu1•c nud 
Hospital Ticket,, Sixty.five Doll,n·•, 
Graduation Fee, Twenty Dollars. ' 

MASSAClIUSETS 
The populatiou of this State is nearly 

2,000,000, ,ind there nrc about 2100 :Uedi-
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?•1 men. There iii free h'nde in Medicine, 
m consequence of which the country ja 
overrnu wibb quacks. The following are 
the ;\Icdicnl Colleges : 

BOSTON 

I.-)IEDICAL FA011t,'.rY OP HA11v.!JlJ> U.in-
vBnsi--:rr, CAMBRIDGE, :SEAR BOSTO~ 

Was established at Boston iu 1782. 
All )fedical classes are conducted at the 
:Facnlty Buiklings in Boston, and the Arts 
Courses nt the Uuiver:sit.y, at Ca1nbridge. 
In the subjeets of Anatomy, Histology, 
Chemistry, an<l Pathological A11atomy, 
Lnboratory work is substit11ted for the 
usual Didactic Lecture~, and is as much 
required a.s ntteudunce nt Lectures. Clini
cal Lectures nre given at the i\fassnch11-
setts General Hospital and the City Hos
pital. 

JIEQUISI'.rES FOJI ADl(JSSION 

All candidates for admiss.ion, excepting 
those who hnve pnssed nn Exaininntion for 
atlmission to liilryard College, must pre
sent a Deg,·ee in Letters or Science froin a 
recognised College or Scientific School, or 
pass 1-111 Ex.amint,lion, on the :Monday pre. 
ceding the last \\' educsday in June or 
September nt 10 u.m., in tho following 
subjects: 

1. Latin.-Thetrnnolntion of easy L,,tiu 
prose. French or German will be aCcepted, 
howe,•er, as a sub:;.titote for Latin. 

2. Physics.-Caudidntcs will be required 
to show such a knowledge of thi• subject 
ns may be obtaine<l from ll,tlfonr Stewart.'s 
Elemenb\ry work on Ph)~sics. 

The Exnminntio11s will be conducted in 
writing; nnd, in judging the work of the 
c1mcliclntc, the spellin~, grnmrnar, o.nd con• 
structiou wiU be considered. 

Graduates in Medicine will uot be re
quired to pass this EXaminntiou on joining 
the School. 

Dnr1SIO.N OF STtl'l)lES 

First year.-Anntomy, Physiology, and 
General Chemistry. 

Second year.-Medical Chemistry, ~fate, 
rift i\Iedica, Pathological Anatomy, Clinical 
:\Iedicine, and Clinical Surgery. 

Third year.-Thcrnpcutics, Obstetrics, 
Theory aud Practice of Medicine, Ctinicnl 
Medicine, Sw·gery, and Clinical Surgery. 

Hospital ,Jppointmt11fs.-'l'wenty or 
more students 111·;0 selected nnnun.lly for 
House Officers of' the v<Lrious Hospitals. 
Appointments to the Boston Lying-in 
llospitnl 01·e for a term of four months. 

:tX,UUNATIONS 

The regular Exnminntions arc held in 
the following order: 

.d.t_ the ,nd of the first year.-Auatomy, 
PhyS1ology, nnd General Chcmi<try . 

.d.t the end of /114 s,cond year.-Medicnl 
Chemistry, }fateria i\lcdirn, and Patlio
logicnl Anatomy. 

.d.t th~ end of the ll,ird year.-The,':1-
pentics. Obstetric-t, 'l'bcory aud Prttctice or 
nI~l_icine, Clinical Medicine, Surgery, aud 
Clm,cnl Surgery. 

The regulnl' 'Exnminntions arc held at 
the cod of each year in June; nnd a week 
before the opening of the School in Sop, 
tember, on the studies of th• preceding 
year.• 

No student sbnll be allowed to anticipn!c 
tho F.utninntions in the regulnr Course of 
st?d!e• of his year, e.ccpt by special per
m,ss,011 0£ the Faculty. No student shnll 
be nll<>wcd to present himself for E:xnmi
uation in imy b1·ttuch, without notifying 
the Denn by letter thnt he intends to do 
so, one month before thu time when tho 
E-xnminntiou is to ho held. 

'rhe ..Exttmiuntions nre conducted mainl \' 
in writing. No student will receive hrs 
Degree until be hos passed n sati,foctory 
~xnmination in nll the abo,·e-meulioned 
subjects, And presented a certificate from 
the De,uoustrnto,· of AMtomy thAt he l,n. 
sntisfuetorily dissected the tl;rec parts of 
the body. 'l'hose wl10 fail iu :my subject 
mtty present themselves in tha.t subject 
o.gaiu at the next regular Exnmination. 

The Examinatio,is for admission. nrc 
hcl<I at the Medical School in ,June nn,1 
Septen,bcr, on the Monday p,·eccding tho 
ltlst \\'eduosdo.y rn thoso months, at lOn.m. 

DIYISION OF STUDBN1'S 

Students arc dh•ided into three classes, 
according to their time of study and pro
ficiency. 

Students mny be ndruitted to ad\'nnccd 
standing in the regular Cour,c ; but oil 
who apply for admission into the second 
or third year's clnss must pass nn Exai:1.1i
untiou at the beginning of the year in the 
branches already 1mr,ucd by the class to 
which they seek admission, And furnish a 
satis£aetoryt certificate of time spent in 
Medical studies. No student sba1l udv:tnce 
with hi 8 clnss, or be admitted to od,-nuced 

• 'fbe June Exami.n:ltion it for those only who Jlrc 
Members or the School it l11e iimt>, and for those 
t:nt1tled 'lo app1y for tl1c Degree. 

t Certificate!! from 'l'e11chcr1 wlto prnctisr ,my pe
culiar or excluai\•e system or )lcdiciuc arc U<A ,,c. 
cepted, 
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,tnnding, untll l,e ho, possed tho required 
}~xoruinntiol1 iu !h~ 1\udiM of tho j'~•~, 
ot o mojority of them; noc shnll he booon10 
o Membo, of tho thitd doss ,mtil he hss 
pa,,od all the J,:,~miuation, of tbo fir,t, in 
,><ldition to n majo!'ity of thooo of the 
second J'Car. 

Sludouts ~-ho do uot intoll<l to off.,, 
themseh•e, foT , Degroo will, ho1veve,·, Oo 
reoeh·od for any portion of tl,c CourSO. 

Ao,y student moy obtoin, wi)hont ~n E~
nminolion, n eertifionte of lu, poi·,od of 
oonneoUon with \ho School. 

BEQIJIRB)U!<~~ FOR A DEGne1, 

EYery Cfindidate rnu1\ be t,veuty•on~ 
renra o! •~•,-"nd of goo<\ moral ol,orad.er; 
llrnst glvc evideuco of hadng ,tudied 
"lilodioine three full years; have spent at 
least oue oontinuou, i·eac ot this School; 
lnn·e preMl!te<l o "ti,facto,.y "l'he,is; ond 
ha,•e passe<l the l'O(JUited ~:xnminntions. 

These, of consplcuou, ruei·it "'" men• 
tioned with lrnnour, or !'end, ot the l.i"l.li• 
,·er,ity Comn.eneemenl. 

The Degree of Master of Ad,, i, open to 
Or,1duate, of \ho School who ute also 
Hsol,o!or, of Att,, and ,>"110 pm·suo au 
approved Con,·,o of study in Medicine for 
nt lea,t one }"'-1" nftel' takio,g the Deg,·eo 
of Doctor of O!odioino. 

LIBRARIES 

The Libr,ry ,t tl,c Medical College ;, 
open to the ,tudcnt on the deposit of Fi1•0 
Dolln,·,, to b<, rcfondod lo him wbon he 
may ,t.,i,c, after returning nil books. 

'l'he College Ubmry nt Cambridge 
i, open to tl,e students of !he i10Jieal 
Scl,ool. 

The Boston l'nblie Librnr}, which con
tains• lacge collection of Medical books, 
moyolso be t.sed by student, 1·eeommcudcd 
by the Dean. 

FEES Al<D EXPENStS 

For Mnb-ic10lotiou, fh·e Dollar,; for a 
;on,·, 200 Dollal'S (if in tll'O i»)'!UOltt,, 
at tlw fil'st, 120 Do\lnro; at tlw ,eoo!ld, 
Eighty Dol\sro); fo, a holf-.1en, "lone, 
120 IJollaro; fo• Gmd"stio", Thirty l)ol
lai~. 

Grodu•l<l• of other ,\lodicol Schoolo mny 
obtain the Degree of }!.D. at this U!lieor
•ity afte, a year', st11dy ;., tho Gm<lunt.<Js' 
Cou,... 'fhe roqul«d llxamir"\tio,,, '""Y 
bo pa,.cd in such <ir<lcr n, is ,h:sirc,!, Out 
only "t the ol«te<l '""""'· 'J'ho l'oe for" 
ycor i, 200 lJollaro, for a half-)'ear 120 
1x,11.,.. 

11.-X~w E!<OI.I.ND FR"ALE CoLLEO" 

Wns instituted in lloslon in 1848. There 
•ro five P,ofo,sor, in the F,oonlly. The 
Fees nre-M,.t,ieulati~n, FiYe JJollnrs: 
Lecture'fickct,, Seventy-five Dolin,·•; n11d 
Graduntion, 'fhi,Cy Dollnr;;. 'l'lte fmol ~.~. 
amination fo" the Degcoo cannot be held 
.,rntil after tbe oecond Scs,io1'. 

MICHIGAN 
The population of this State i.s 1,300,000, 

an<\ tltere are about 2100 )ledic•I mon. 
,\11y one mny practise l\ledicine who likes, 
"ntl the country is inundat~d with quncks. 
The following are the Medical College,, 

ANN Ali.BOit 

M,cnlOAX UNIYEESIT\" }hIHC!L FA~l;"LTY 

\\"as org-Jnl,ed at Ann A1·bo1· in 1850. 
Fine 01ipo1·!uuitie, ai·e olfero,1 foi· \ho 
,tudy of Chemistry, the Labocatory being 
" ,eporste building, efficiently ,-ontilntcd 
by ,team powei•, oud J>l'ol"idcd with one 
hui,d,cd ,rnd thirty-two fable,. It is open 
to students who h°"o quC1lilied in tho 
rndimon\o of Chemistry from October bt 
\lntil June 30th, a\ ,.,, expense to ,ooh 
studout of tho matc!"Lol no\unlly uso<l by 
1,;m. Clinic, are held in a fine llew Ho>• 
pitol u!)On the Un;nrsity g,.onn,ls. 'l'hc 
University posse,sos • brge ~ledicnl ~]i,. 

sonm and Library, ""'l is a ~lou,ber of cbe 
Associnlion of Amol'icnn ~kdicul Colleges, 

TH!UIS oe ;.n>U!SION 

Eve,·y esudid.te fo,· admi.,ion to the 
Medical Doportmeut !11.<St l,e eighteen year, 
of ,oge, and must \3r<sont to the Fsoulty 
sati,fntl<>ry e,·i,lenco of a b'<IOd morol oho• 
meter. 

Un!e,s already G..aduok, 01· }(nt,;cnlateo 
of tbe UniversiC}' 01' -of some literury or 
ociontiflc College, o, Gi·sd uates or nd,-oueod 
~lcruboro of ,omo Aoacl ems or Wgh School, 
or un\es, bold;ug cel'tificntc, from some 
pllblic School llonrtl, "' hoiug propecly• 
qllnl;fioct Tcnchm·,, or unlo" hovio,g c,er
lifienW, based u1>0n na Exnminotion of 
,owe ,egufor Jledienl Society as being 
p,operlI 'J""lificd to oug,ago in tho sl\\<ly 
of Medicine, «H condid,o(.os "'"'t be ex• 
n,nine,l ns lo ihei,· elo\Jleutnry odncc\tiou 
nnd thci1· fitno'8 to enter (he College ,rnd 
pur,uc propcl'ly and pror11L<Lly tl,e ,tudy 
of tho l"ofeasion. Tl,o !l,rnmiuatiou will 
be in writiug, nnd will inclll<lc on nccouut 
of the cuudida!e;' cduc"tiounl Mh·an(,igo,, 
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mul auswc1•3 U}>On such questions of L\rith
metic, G~ogrnphy, liistol'y, ~'orm, of Go
vernment, and c1.1rrent events, as shnl~ 
sl1ow their practical intelligence; nud pnr• 
ticuh\l'ly will they be 1·e<1'1irecl to correct; 
imperfect; Englisl>, so as f;o test their 
ability to express ideas correctly in 
writing. 

COXDITIONS OP GBADUATIOS 

Those candidates preparing to Graduate 
at tl1e close of their Second Course of Lec
tures must announ,ce their intention at the 
beginning of that Com·.s.c, iu orcler to re
ceh•c those repealed Exnminntious neces
sa,·,v to a.test their qunli6catious. 

'l'hose proposing to rccei\•e tho full tlu·ee 
years' graded Course before presenting 
themselves for Grrtdu·,tion, must Announce 
their intention t;o the Denn at the ti,ne of 
their Mntriculntion, or whenever t.hey hn.\·e 
tbus determined, so that they may be cla-<si
fied and rccciYc proper directions respect• 
iug attendance and esercises, And bn ve 
proper places assigned them nt the vnrious 
Lectures they mRy ntteud, and thnt records 
may be kept; of their Course, attendance, 
nnd progress. They will, from time t-0 time, 
receive certificates of attcndnnce, and of 
their standing on tbo subjects in which 
they have boon fully examined. 

To be admitted to the Degree or Doctor 
of :Me<licine, nil students must present 
evidence of the posse,sion of n good 1uoral 
character, of being twenty-one years of 
nge, of haYiug been engaged in the study 
of Practical Anatomy nndof Practical Che
mistry, and of hn ving pursued the study 
of Medicine fo1· the period of th .. ee years, 
including the ti1ne spent in nttcmlnnce 
upon Lecturc,s-not in n<lclitiou to thi$1 
time-nnd must have nttended two full 
Courses of Lectures on the different 
branches of Medic:1\ Science, the Inst of 
which must have been in this College; but 
to encoumge a higher grade of preliminary 
ncquirements, nnd in recognition of ibe 
vnlue to n cnndi<ln.tc of nu ex.tended Course 
of scientific nnd litei-At'y studies, nu nllow• 
ance of six months from the term of Medi
cal studit!S is mncl,e in f1wour of Graduates 
of the College of ,\rts nnd Sciences in ~his 
University, nnd of other rcspcchhle hte
rary Colleges; 1\nd also i~ ncknowleclg
ment of the nmount of ::lled1cnl knowledge 
obtained in a full Coul"so of Pharmaceutical 
study, nn nllownncc of twch'e months is 
mndc for Graduates in the Department of 
Phal'macy in thi:J Uni\'eri>ity. . . 

There is a separ•te School of :If ed,c,nc 
for Women nt tliis University, with the 

, 

Mme Fe,..<-and requirements ro1· G1·.a• 
clunt iau. 

The Lnboratory for Chemistry belongs 
to both :,icltools. 

Pt.t:S A.ND EXPENSES 

The Fees," which must be paid in n<l
vancc, are ns follows: 

.-.llatriculafion Fee.-Rcsidents of :\fichi
g:m, 'l,c-n Dollars; non-residents, 'fweut,y
five Dollars. 

.d.nmral Dues.-Residents of :llichignu, 
Twenty Dollars; non-residents, 'fwent.y· 
five Dollars. 

G-radttati01' Fee.-For nil nlike, T-en 
Dollars. 

'l'ho Admission Foo is p~id but once, nud 
entitles the stn,lent to the privileges of 
permnn.ent membership iu nuy Dcpnrtmeut 
of the Uui\'orsity. The nnnunl Poe is ptl.id 
the llrsf; ycnr, nud every yenr thcr•11fter. 

DETROlr 
I.-DETROI:r llOMCEOPATHIC COLl.EGE 

Wt\s o:rgnnise<l in 1871. Students wlto 
arc uot Graduates of Literary Colleges, 
High Schools, or Academies, must pass n 
Preliminnry Examinntion before being ~d
mitted to this School. Both sexes may 
become students. The Fees aro the same 
as nt l\lichignn University. Au Examinn
tion is required f;o be passed before the 
Degree is conferred. 

u.-DETao1T MEnrcAL CoLLEGE 
W ns imstitutcd in 1868, and is a Memoor 
of tlle Association of American Medical 
Colleges. New reguhltions have just been 
i~sued, ns follows : 

Application for admission to the Session 
of 1880-1,aud thereafter, will be examined 
as follows. 

(a.) •rhey must show thci,· proficiency 
iu English Composition by writing nu 
Essay on any subject assigned, not to 
exceed in length one page of foolscap. 

(b.) fn i\Intbematics tbey nreexpectecl to 
show a familiarit;y with the Principles of 
Arithmetic, including Decimnl and Vulgar 
Fractions, and with those of Algebra, in• 
eluding simple Equations. 

(c.) In Physics or Natural Pbilosephy 
they will be expected to know as much as 
is contained in Ba:four Stewnrfs Elements, 
or any equil'aleut text-book. 

fn place of this Examination the College 
will accept the Degree of A.B., ll.S., Ph.D., 

* No portion or the l'ces can be refunded to 11h~• 
dents who leu·e the Unh•ersity during the ncademtc 
year, e:ccept by order of the llt,:i.rd of ltegents. 
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certificates of Ii n \•ing passed the entrance 
Ex1\ruinntion of nuy incorporntetl Litcrnt'Y 
College, or of ,my rccoi,uis?cl Mcdict1l Col• 
lege iu which au Exnnunnt1011 1s requ11'ed 
for t1dmi~siou; 11lso certificates of bnving 
graduated at nny high School or Academy, 
or of having attained proficiency iu an)'. 
such Schoel h1 the subjects of the above• 
mentione<l Mntriculatiou Examllrntion. 

At the discretion of the Examining Com• 
miUee, :my student falling in one or more 
pnrls of this Examination may be admitted 
to tbe Junior Class, on condition of his 
mRking good the deficiency within a 
specified period. 

Examination• for admission will be hel<l 
on ;\fonday and Tuesday precodiug the 
openiug of the regulR1· term. 

COURSES OP LECTURES 
Three regular Course, of Lectm·c• given 

in three distinct years will be required for 
Graduation. Each regular Course will 
begin the second Wednesday in September, 
nnd continue until the second Tuesday in 
Mnrch. The Preliminary Session will be 
merged into the regular Session. Tl1e 
Optionnl Spring Session will be continued. 

Pl1".AL E:S:.\.lIJNATIONS 

At the close of the first yenr Exnmioa
tions will be hel<l in Descriptive anatomy, 
General Chemistry, Physiology of Nutri• 
tion, and Matcria. liedica. 

At the close of the seooncl year Examina
tions ·will be hold in General and Surgical 
A11ntomy, 2'Iedical and Physiological Che• 
mistry, Physiology of the Nervous System 
and Repro<luctiou, Therapeutics and 
Pathology. 

At the close of the third ye•r, Examina
tions will oo held on Prnctidll of i\ledicine, 
Surgery, Obstetrics, Discnses of Women, 
Diseases of Children, and Diseases of the 
Eye and Ear. 

Examinations in P1'8etienl Laboratory 
work will be hol<I at the end of the several 
practical Cours-es. Cert,ificatcs of having 
sntisfactorily pur,ued Courses both in 
the Chemical, Physiological, and Ana
tomical Laborntorics, and in dnily Clinical 
work at Hospitals aucl Dispensaries, will 
be required of cnch student before the Finni 
Examinations of the third year. 

Cnndidntes fniling to pnss Examination 
in one branch only nt \he close of the first 
or second year, will be allowed to go on 
with the studies of the next year, on con
dition of mRking up the deficiency within 
a definite period. Those failing in more 
than one brnnch will bo obligocl to fn!L 

back one year in their course, but the Fees, 
i11 every cruic, will be the same as though 
they Imel not £ailed. 

Students who have attended one full 
Coorse at n recognised Medical College will 
be admitted to the Middle Class, but they 
will be 1·equired to fulfil the conditions of 
the :Mntriculation Examination, nnd to 
pass, nt the end of the s-es.sion, au Exami
nation upon the brauches of the fil'St nnd 
second yen r. 

Students who hnve attendee! two full 
Couroes at other recognised 1'Iedical Col
leges, and Graduates 0£ other recognised 
i\lodical Colleges, will be admitted to the 
third year, but they will :be required at the 
close of the session to pnss Examinations 
upon all of the brnnches examined upon 
during the three years. 

If possible, the union between the 
Didactic, Laboratory, and Clinical teach
ing will be closer than hitherto. Stu
dents ore expected to n.ttend the Clinics 
<laily. 

Attendance upon Lectures othe1· than 
those in regular order is optional, but the 
student is ad,•ised, in the main, to confine 
bis attention to the subjects included in 
bis own Course. 

Daily practical work in one of the 
several Labomtories will be continued 
throughout the first two years. Daily 
prRctical Clinical work will be 1·equired 
during the third year. 

PB£S, Ero. 
Dollar,, 

Matriculation or Registration 
l;'ee, once n year . . . . 5 00 

Lect,u·e Fees Joi· the fi,·st regu-

" 

" 

lar term . . . 75 00 
" for the second 

regular t.erm , . 75 00 
,. forthethirdregu-

lnr term . . 50 00 
llospitnl Tickets free. 
Spring Recitation term, Ton Dollars, to 

nil who have attende<l the regultlr term; 
all others are charged T"•euty-fivo Dollars, 
but Fifteen Dollars will be applie<I on the 
~·ces for next regular session attended. 
Gr:lduat.ion or .Fiunl Examination Fee, 
Thirty Dollars. 

Other conditious of Graduation are as 
in for1ner Jenrs. 

Students and Graduates who have at. 
tended the third•yenr Courses nncl nil 
Alumni of the College may nttend any 
number of subsequent Cmu·,es on p11yment 
of the Mntriculntion Fco. 

•rh ' cse new rcqmromonts will apply to 
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thoso ONLY who begin nttendnnce at the 
Detroit lledical College as stndent. nt 01· 
nftertbe Session oflSS0-81. All students 
in ntteudnuco during 1879-8-0 mny Gra
duCLto undel' the old requirements, os 
follows: 

-ORADUA'l'IO, 

Diplomas will be conferred but once a 
year, at the An.11ual Commencement, which 
is held at the close of the regular Session, 
and to those only who have complied with 
t.he following requirements for Graduation: 

1. Evidence of having nttnincd the age 
of twcnty•onc years, of having studied 
·Medicine durillg n }'>eriod of three years, 
nnd of having sustained a good moral 
charncter.• 

2. Attendance upon at least two regular 
Courses of Lectures, Lho Inst of which 
must have been in this Institution. 

3. Dissection of every part of the 
cadaver. 

,J,. A Com-s& of Analytical and Medical 
Chcmi,try in the Laboratory. 

6. A satisfactory written and oral E•· 
nmint\tion upot> the fundamental branches 
of )ledicino uD!l Surgery. 

6, lfo lne1•J nre re<1uircd, but e,•ery 
cnndicln.to must write two Esuys on 
subjects ussigned him, nnd publicly defend 
them. 

7. ThcG1'8duati11g Feemust he deposited 
with the Secrct11ry 011 or be.fore February 
1st, 1879, which Fee will bo returned to 
sul'lt as foil to pnss their B);n1ninntions. 

C1mdiJates for Grndt.rntion will pr<'sent 
their Crcdont ials to the :Secrotnry on 
entering the College. 

The Erami,iafio» of Candidate, tukes 
plnce somi-nnlluullv, \'iz. in the lntter 
purt of Fcbrun.ry, ai.ul on the first Tuesday 
in September; but Degrees lll'e confened 
onlr nt the end of tl,e "·inter Session. 

The Coll4gtt Commem:~ment for COil· 

fcrring of Degrees is held nunu•lly at 
the close of the \Yiuter Session. 

lll.-MIOBJQA, :MEDICAL C-OLJ.>:Q~ 

,vi\S instituted in 1879, and requires tho 
followin~ 1wcHmiunry Exnminntiou to be 
pAssed before Matricubtion n~ a :>tudeut 
of :Medicine, yiz. : 

1. English Grnmmar. 
2. English Composition (a sbort compo

sition upon nn3· subject). 
3. 1\rithmeCic to nncl jucludiug common 

and Decimal Frnetions. 
• Cerlificntcs from teachers who JlmCtise f\n)' 

pcculi11r or t:xclu!liH p.y,tem of )1cdicine 11rc not "C• 

ce11te.d. 

4. Al~ebra to and inclucliog simple 
Bq11:1LlOns. 

6. Geometry, the first two books. 
6. General Geogrophv and History of 

the United States. • 
7. Latin G ramwnr nud 'l'l-onslntion of 

ensy Latin prose. 
8. Optional st\ldies (one of which will 

be accepted ill lieu of nny of the above 
st.udies, except English Grammar, Compo
sition and Lntin), Greek, Fr~nch, GermanJ 
elementary Physics, llotnuy o,- Zoology. 

Any studeut failing in one only of the 
above subjects, will be admitted to the 
College, and will be gi,•cn au opportunity 
to mnk-1 up his deficiency. 

Any student who hns l'eceived n Diploma 
rrom any high School, normed Sl·hooJ, 
Academy, Collegt>, or Uuh•ersity, will, on 
presentation of the same, oo admitted 
without Examination, as will also stu
dents who hnve passed the Matricu.lating 
Examination of other colleges. 

CONDI'rIO?-"S Pon GRADUATION 

The enudidate fo,- Grnduntion inust be 
twenty-one years of age, mu:;t present 
evidence of good mor,,1 cbnractc1·. and 
proof of htl"ing spent three years in the 
study of Medicine tmd Surgery, under the 
supervision of some reputable Physicinn, 
who is himself a Grnduatc of some r(!gu:ar 
nnd recognised ~fedicnl College. IIe must 
also present evidence of bn,•ing :,ttcnded 
thr~c full Courses of Lectures in some 
reg,ularly organised Collego of Medicine 
and Surgery, the Inst of which must ho,·c 
been in tlw ~Iichigau College of lfec1icine; 
and if he ho\•& passed the Examinations 
req,ii1·cd by this College fol' first ,u1d 
i.;econd Com~c students, he must nlso pni;s 
n satisractory Rx~uniuation upon tbe fo1-
low·ing suhject,: 1>rinciple.s nud :Practice 
of ~Icdicine, Clinic.al :Medicine, G e.nernl 
tmd S1>cciril Surgery, Obstetrics, Diseases 
of ,vomen nud Children, llygieue and 
)lctlicnl Judsprudence. 

For the Session of 1880-1, o,.l.y, nu 
exception t,o t.he. Rbo\'e conditions will be 
made in favour of students who hnYe 
attended one full Coul'SC of Lecture~ in n 
recogn.isecl College which requires but two 
Courses of Lectures for Graduation. In 
such ct,se the student will be n.dmitted to 
th~ Grt1dunting Class upon pas,ing the 
)fat..riculation Exn.minntiou n.ud the Ex• 
nini.un.tious required by tl1is College for 
first Rnd second Course stoc.lcuts respec .. 
ti\'cly. Oradnntes of other rccognit-cd 
Jledicnl Colleges will be admitted te the 
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Graduating Clnss upon pa..<sing tho :Mn• 
U'icu1nling Ex11mination. 

While the students will bQ exptcled to 
pny •pccinl attention to the studies o_f the 
yt?1n· for wbicb they enter, they will be 
perwitted to attend nll the Lectures and 
Clinics. 

Detroit, witl• n population of 130,000 
has an abondlnnce of clinical inaterinl_, 
n la,·ge amount of which presents it•clf 
ai tbe largo Centrnl Dispensary in the 
College building, which is open doily. lo 
n<ldition to this, ample Uospital facilities 
will be afforded the st11dents of this 
College. 

Oollitrs. 
~fotriculntion Fee (pnic\ but ouce) . 6 00 
Amiual Fee {illeluding tickets for 

Regulnr and Preliminn,·y Terms) 50 00 
For Preliminnry (or optional) Tenn 

to students who do not attend 
tile regular Term . 15 00 

Gmduntion Fee . 20 00 

Chemicals in L•borntory ancl Anatomical 
Materials at reusonable rates. 

MINNESOTA 
Population of State, 450,000, N uml)er 

of M edicnl mcm, 450. There :u-e no lledical 
Colleges wllicl1 grant Degrees, nnd any 
one may prnctise who likes. There is a 
Medicnl School nt Winona, which wns 
opened in 1872, with the object of offord• 
in_g students bmtter facilities for acquiring 
Medical know)eclge thnn con be obtained 
iu the surgery of n medical man. There 
is a good Aoatomicnl nnd Pnthological 
~fuseum in connection with it. 

MISSISSIPPI 
ropulation, 850,000. Number of Medical 

men in tbo State, 1600. 'fhore are no 
)n,-.·s to. prevent quacks 1nnctising, and 
no Mcd,cal Colleges. The University of 
Mississippi i otonds having a Medical 
}'acuity shortly. 

MISSOURI 
The population of this State is nearly 

2,000,000, :Ind there are about 4-00-0 
~fedicnl men. '!1hcrc is free trade in 
)fe<lit·ine, 11ml the country swarms with 
qnnrks. Tlie following are the .Medical 
Colleges: 

KANSAS Cl1'Y 

'l'ho Collcrrc of Physicians n.nd Sm·geons 
was orrrania~tl in 1869. CHnicul iustruc-n 
tion is given nt the City llospital and "110 

College Dispensary. 

l'RJ!S 

The aggregate cost of n full Course of 
study for one term is :Sixty-five Dollars 
a-s follows : 

Makiculation Fee (to be paid but once), 
Five Dollars. 

Fee for the Professors' 'tickets, Pifty 
Doll,u-s. 

Ticket of Demonstmtor of Anatomy, 
Ten Dollars. 

Tickets for a partial Course are: lll11-
triouh1tion, Ji.~ive DollaTs, nud for each 
other ticket, Ten Dollar~. 

1'be Graduation ]lee is Twenty Dollars. 
Tickets must be taken out and paid for 

at the beginning of tbe 'ferm, am! the 
fokiug of promissory notes from stude11ts 
is strictly forbidden by the bye-laws of the 
College. 

REQUIRJ!MBNTS FOR GRADUATION 

'l'he candidate must produce satis£t1c
tory evidence of good moral ehoracter, and 
ruust have attained the ,ige of twenty-one 
years. 

Ile must file a satisfa.ctory certi6cate of 
having studied Medicine for at least tlireo 
ycnr.s under a regular Graduate or Liccn• 
tit1te and: Practitioner of }fediciuc, in 
good standing, using the word 1

' rcgul::u,•' 
in the sense commonly understood in the 
;\(edical Profession. 

He must file the proper official evidence 
that, during the abov<i•mcntioned three 
years, he has M11triculated at some affili
ated College or Colleges, for two reguhu· 
Sessions, and in the Course of the same 
has attendee! two full Courses of instruc
tion on the following branches of Medicine, 
to wit: Anatomy, Phy!J,.iology, Chemistry, 
Matcri• Medicn and 'l'h erapeutics, Obstet
rics, SurgeJ'y, Practice o( 1\1:edicine :u1d 
Pathology. The latter of theso two 
Courses must have beell attended at this 
College. 

Be ~nust also have passed a personal 
Examination bcforo the Fnculty, on all 
of the br•nobes of J\ledicine above-men
tioned, ttnd mllllt have paitl in full nil 
College dues, including the Gra,luution 
Fet?. 

'l'bi• College is a )[ember of the .tl.sso, 
eiution of American Mcdict1l Colleges. 

11 



1G2 MEDIC.\L EDUCATION AND Pn,\CTICE 

ST. LOUIS 

1.-Al!ERICAN Mt:DICAL COLLROE 

li; n~ Eclcctiic S<·hool, and its teachings 
:ire m nccordancc ,vith that system of 
practice. 

REQUISITES POU GRADUATION 

l. The cnodidate must be twenty-one 
years of age, of good moral character, and 
must !rnve been eni,aged in the study of 
'.Med,c,ne nt lcnst three years including 
the time spent at Lectures. ' 

2. Uc m,,st have attended two full 
Com·scs of' Lectures, in different ye:lrS, 
the last of which roust have been in this 
Institution; tbc fir:-t iuny hnve been iu 
some other a<"creditcd School; or he must 
hnve road '.Medicine two ycnrs and at
tended three Courses of Lectures; or have 
nU ended four CourMS of Lootures with 
interinediate ]R.(!:n<ling. 

3. Examinations for the Degree or 
Doctor of llledicine will be held at the 
close of both_Vlintcr ancl Spring Sessions, 
but there w, 11 be but one public Com
mencement yearly-at the close of the 
Spring Session. All Diplomas will bc.1r 
tbo date of the first Tnesdny in J11ne. 

4. No Diplomas will be issued except 
upon actual n.ttcn<l1mce nnd Examination. 
The Corporation grnnt.5 no Degrees in 
ho11orari1on or ad d«>tdem. 

5. Applicants must have attended the 
Dis::-cctions nud llo~pitnl Clinics as loug M 
they were students. 

G. They must notify the Faculty one 
month before the close of the seF-sion of 
their intention to become cnudidn.tcs £or 
Ornduntion. Snid notices will be mnde 
by filling up blank• furnished by the 
Uetrn, n.nd retnl'ne<\ to him, nn.d nt the 
same time the Gra<luation Fee.s to nccom
pnny the npplirntious, which, in cosu of 
withdrawal 01· rejection, will 00 returned. 

7, 'l'o secure n place in the Graduating 
clnss there must be sAthfnctorr e,,idence 
of h1wing <'Omplicd with all tl\e 1>relimi
nary requisites. 

Pl:ES 

Tuition for one full Course. in• 
eluding all depnrtments . . 

1\fntricu lntion and Demonstrators' 
'rickets, each 

Hospital Tickets . 
Grnduntion • 

65 00 

5 00 
Free. 
25 00 

Sel,olnrship Tickets are issued by the 
Boord of 'l\'nstees for 160 Ooll•rs, to be 
paitl in ndvamce, entitling tbe holder to 

a.tten<l air man.)· Cmttses of Lectures ns he 
cboo"!r,is pre,-ious to Gnuluation. As a 
11rntte1• of ecouom)' thi, 11lau i~ prefericd 
by many students contcmplatmg more 
than two Com·ses of Lectures 

1'he Fees in all cases mu;t be paid in 
advance. 

~'ITENDANOB OF GRADUATES OP OTllBR 
MEDICAL C0LL'ROB$ 

Gr~tluntes of Medical Colleges in good 
stnudmg may ntteod a full Cottrse of 
Lecture,, or any of tbe departments by 
paying the Ma.triculntiou and Dcmons'tra• 
tor's ~'ee, each .llive Dollars. Should auy 
from this class desire the Degree of Doctor 
of Medicine conferred by our Bonrd of 
'l'r-ustces, they can obtnin it by pa,sing 
th~ snme _E:rnmiuntion 1-eqnired of studeuts, 
and paymg the usual G1·aduation Fl;?'C 
'rwcnty-tive Dolh,rs. ' 

ll.-HOll<EOPATBlO MEDICAL COLLHGK 
OP ~[ISSOUJII 

IlBQtil8Ell.ENT$ YOR GRADUATION 

1. 'l'hc caudida.to must be tweoty-one 
yenrs of age, of good morn! cbnract<>r, nod 
must hnvo bot.•n ongnged in t,he study of 
medicine for three yeurs (Courses of Lec
tures included). 

2. JI• m<1st ha•• att,nd,d two f«ll 
C&urs,s of .Leclures. If he bns nbtendc<l a 
fulJ Com·so in some accredited ~Icdic:1l 
institution, he may, by nttenduncu upon a 
I ull Course of Lectures in this College., 
present himself IOr Grnduntion. 'TJ1e Dis
secting 1'icket must nlso huve been tqkcn. 

~· H_e must undergo n satisfactory Ex• 
n01uutt1ou ou all the branches taught in 
this College, an<l write •an ncceptnble 
Thesis in the English, Latin, Jil•encb, or 
German luuguage, on some subject con• 
uected with Medicine. Applicants who 
hn vo complied "ith all the requirements, 
may present themselves for Nxaminatiou 
previous to the Commencement Exercises 
nt the close of the Session. 

,J.. He must, by the first of February, 
notify the Dean in writu1g of his inten• 
t.ion to become a candidate, deliver to hitn 
his 'l'hesis, ancl the Graduatioo Fee, which 
will be returned to him in ease of witb-
dra wal or rejection. · 

5. Candidates will be examined scpor
ntdy or collectively by each Professor. 
Special Exam.iuatiooa n1ny, by con~ut of 
the faculty, be held iu pnrticulnr c:u,cs. 
Formal notice 0£ tho result of eo.,ch Ex• 
nmiuntion will be given by the RegisLrar 
to tbc candidates for Gmduation. 
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6. The nomce of succes~ful cnndidotes 
shnll be niported by tho Regi,tra,. to the 
llo1nd of 'l'I·ustces, iu order thnt, if con
Hrmec.1 by it, a mandamus mny be issttcd 
for the coufcrl'ing of the Degrees. Jn 
unsuccessful cases, the cnndidate mny, by 
cou,;:ent of the i'nculty, nvnil himself of R 
second Examinntion. 

7. A uparat• Exnmiuation sh•II be had 
in the CI\SO of each student who is n com• 
pcting candidate for nuy of tbe prizes. 

8. A successful cnudidnto shnll not 
abscut himself from the Commencement 
without first obtaining permission from 
the Faculty. 

9. The Faculty shall have autl,ority to 
considt:r and dc~ido upon cases of special 
application for admission to the Lectures. 

10. lionomry Degrees may be conferred 
on distingnished practitio11e1·s by the re
commendation of the •'acuity. 

11. The requirements for an ac! eun<k11, 
Degree in this College nro, a Diploma 
from an ncc,.edited Medical School; also, 
satisfncto1·y testimonials from regular Phy• 
siciam;, with re.spect t,o character ancl Pro
fessional standimg; an attendance ou the 
Lectures from time to time,- during the 
ses~iou at which it is dei:;ire<l t.o Gradunt-0, 
And a satisfactory Examination by the 
Faculty. . 

lZ. In view of tl,e fact that many of 
the •ludcnts cease their attendance on 
Lectures <luring the last month of the 
SC$.SiOn, without any good and sufficient 
reason, it has be.co decided thnt the 1·oll 
of the class sh:>11 be called during the hst 
week of the Co11rse of Lectures, and that 
the absentee, shall be declared a. having 
failed to atte.n<l a full Course of Lectures, 
unless they he ibsent by permission of the 
l"aculty or from sickness. 

FBlUL'£ STUDENTS 

For runny years the doors of this Insti• 
tntion h:we been open to women who 
desire to take a thorough course of 
Medical Instroction. 'i'bey must be wil• 
ling to abide by the Rules and Ueguln
tioos of the College, to be governed by the 
same laws, Ji.s-ten to the same Lectures, 
witness the snme Clinics, ntOOncl the same 
Dissections, nod be subjected to the same 
Examinations as their mnle companions. 

Many have availed themselves of these 
ndvo.ntnges n.ncl passed succes'kful Exa
minl\tions and received tho College De
gree. 

PRES 
Fee for ono Course of Lectures 
~Jatricu l:ltion li'eo 
Practical Anutomy 
Graduation Fee . 
Grnduntes o( other Medical Col• 

legcs . 
Fee for Graded Course, including 

Lectures for t,he entire term of 
three years 01· longer, issued 
only to students who agreo to 
attend three Courscs of Lec
tures:, and invariably iu advance 

Dollitrs. 
GO 00 

6 00 
10 00 
25 00 

30 00 

100 00 

Ill.-MISSOURI MEDICAL COLLEGE 

Was orgt\nised in 1840, and is a new 
building adjoining St John's Hospital, 
where, and also at the City Hospi~al, 
Clinical instruction is gh•en. 'l'be Fees 
are-for a full Course of Lectures, Fifty 
Dollars; J\fatriculntion Fee, Five Dollars ; 
Demoustrator's l!.,.ee, Ten Dollars; 1md 
Gr,,duation, Twenty Dollars. This College 
is a Member of the American Medicnl Col
lege Association, and grants Degrees in con• 
formity with the Articles of Confederation. 

IV.-ST JoSEPB's MEDICAL CoLLEGB 
"'"' Hosr1cr,1,.L 

Is a Member of the Association of Ameri
cnn Medical Colleges, and grants Degrees 
in conformity with the Articles of Coo
£ederntion. 

V.-ST LOUIS l\fl!DICA.L CoLLBGR AND 
HOSl'lTAL 

Was organised in 1841, and is in. connec• 
tion with the St Lo11is Hospital and 
United States l\la:rine Hospital. Degrees 
aro granted upon similar terms as o.t; Mis• 
souriMedical College. 'i'b.e Fees are :-1\fo. 
tricul:ttion, Five Dollars; Lectul'e Tickots, 
105 Dollars ; Demonstrator's Ticket, 'l'eu 
Doll•rs; Graduation, 'l'wenty Dollars. 

MONTANA 
Population, 21,000. Number of :\fedicnl 

men in State, fifty. There nre no Medical 
laws or Colleges. 

NEBRASKA 
Population, 130,000. Numbe1· of Medi

cal men ill State, 260. No ;',!edieal lnws 
or institutions. 

NEVADA 
Population, 50,000. Numbor of Medical 

meo in the State, 120. 'l'bero aro no 
Medical laws or institutions. 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE I •~•ncen!""t of the Collei:e, and one at the 
'rho populntion of this t;tnio ;8 t1bout ' 1

~1,<1 °1 ~he Me:hcal. Le~tnres. 
330,000, imd tl1Cl'C are about 600 )1edicnl ) ~e final_ Bxanunat1on embraces all 
mc-n. '"l'hcre is free trade in }ifcdicine. ,.! ledical SUbJcct.s. 
'l'he folio" ing is the only :Medical College BltPBNSRS 
in the State : .Dollar1. 

HANOVER 

Dart~outb University llfedicnl Faculty, 
otherwise cnlled New IJampshirc :Medical 
ln•litute, w11s organised iu 1797. 

TERMS OV A])MJSSXON 

Applicants for ndlnission must be eigh
teen . yenrs of age, and unless already 
b[atr1culants of this Institution or Gradu
ates of SOM~ ceputable College, Acadc,ily, 
or High Scl1ool, will be examined as to 
t~ci_r fitness for ~ntering upon and nppr-e
c,"ting the tccbmcal study of Mediciue. 

'!'hey will be expected t-0 be fnmiliar 
with elemcmtary principles of Physics 
(ligl,t, beat, electricity, &e.) ou eutrauce. 

EXA.lUNATIONS A.ND GB.ADUATION$ 

Aft-Or the completion of two foll yenrs 
of the study of Medicine, shown by proper 
certificate, and two full Courses of Lec
tures ( one nt this College), nny student 
mny be admitted, at the regular times, tc 
fm F.:<amiontion in Anatomy, Physiology, 
and General Ch('mistry. If satisfactorily 
passe<l this will tnke the pince of the final 
J<J:rnmiuntiou in these subjects. Tbe l;"ce, 
for this 'E:unnin11tio11 will be Ten Dollars, 
"h ich nt tho final Ex:Hl'liuation will be 
deducted from the Oraduntion i'ee. 

Every candidate for the Degree of Doc
tor of ~ledicine must be twenty-one year, 
0£ age, nnd must give satisfactory cvi• 
<lcncc of good ino1'ftl character. He sbnll 
LaYe at.tencled two full Courses of Lee• 
turcs on all the branches of Medical Sci
ence. nt somo regular )f edictl.) School-one 
of which shall hove been at thi~ Institu
tiOrl, He shall give satisfactorv evidence 
thnt he bas devoted tliretfull y~ar, to his 
Professional studie.(:, under the direction 
of some regular Practitioner-the time 
spent at Lectures b•ing included. He 
shall p1·esout evidence that he has dis• 
sected b-Otb parts of the cadaver. lie 
shall prepare and present t-0 the Facult,y, 
at lc8Bt thre,e w•cks before the Examin•• 
tioo, a DisseTtntion on some 1\fedicn.J sub
ject, which ho may be tailed upon to read 
aud deftJnd at bis Exnwination, na the 
1":1cnlty wav direct. 

There at'C two .Rxnminations, unmcly, 
one iu June, preceding the annual com-

Lecturu. - Mntriculation (pnid 
annually) . G 00 

For the Course . . 77 00 
Graduating expenses . 25 00 

Stu,lcuts who ha"e nttend,ed two 
Courses, one of them at this Institution 
may attend the third on payment of th; 
~fat.ricullltiou Fee; of those who h1.1vo 
:ttte_ndc~ tw,~ Courses :it any other regular 
1nst1tut1on, I wonty-five Dollnrs wil1 be re• 
q1ti1'1d in ndd,tion to tho Matriculation 
Pee. 

No notes will be received in payment of 
Lecturo Fc~s. 

J,'ees must be p:1id in full at tb• open
ing of the Ses.,ion. 

. Dollars. 
Rec1iatio, .... -For the term . • 40 00 

Aoaton:,ical Matm ial, cxt.ro., nt cost. 
lloard from 2 60 to 4 J>ollu,-. per week. 

NEW JERSEY 
The population of this State is ab-Ont • 

million, and the number of lfedicnl men 
n.bout 11{)0. The M.dicul Soeioty of New 
Jeri-ey wa.s organised at New Brunswick, 
N. ,T., ,July 20th, 1766, incorporated 1790, 
a.nd chortercd 1866. The Society is com
posed of delegates from the District Socie
ties, aod conrers the Degree of M.D., which 
is considered sufficient e.,1 idence oi qunli fi,. 
e.ntion to practise, and without which, or a 
similar Degree from some institution irt 
affiliation with the Associatiou of Amcri• 
can Medical Colleges, no one is a11owed to 
prnctise. Before conferring the Degree, 
the Society requires evidence or sufficient 
Medical studies at some school and an 
Ex11miuation to be passed. 

NEW MEXICO 
Population nb-Out 100,000. Number of 

~'.fedic•l men about thirty. '!'here is free 
trade in Medicine, and no Medical iustitu
tious emt. 

NEW YORK 
This prosperous State has n population of 

over 5,000,000, and there are about 8000 
l\E'edica1 men. 1'hc "Medical Society 0£ New· 
Y<>rk State, and also the ,·orious C<,unt.y 
l{edical Societies in the State, a.re entitled 
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to gr11nt Uiplo1n11s to nll i;tudout.s who hLwe 
undergone sutliciont studies nt n rcs1)ect.:\ble 
Medical l:iobool, aud who pass the required 
Examination be(orc the Society. lloinceo
pathic nnd Ecl,ectic 1\leclic:\l Societies are 
111s0 nuthori•ed to grant Diplomns to those 
wishing to practise in either of those cnpa
dties. No student can be ndmitted to ,,n 
Examination by any Medical Society unless 
he has complet<•d the full term of four 
years• study with n ·Medical Prn.ctitionor 
duly authorised by law to practise. From 
this term one ye-nr cnn be deducted in either 
of the following cases, viz. when any stu
dent, after the 11ge of sixteen, has pursued 
the usual Course in any College in this 
StaW; or, when he bas, after the s 01me age, 
attended n complete Course of nil the Lec
tures delivered iu nny regularly constituted 
Medical College in this State. No student 
who Las attended two or ruore Courses or 
Modic,11 Lectures can be admitted to an 
Ex•minatio11 by any County :.\{edical So, 
ciety, except of the Cou11ty where he hns 
pursued his studies for four months im• 
mediately prccc-ding bis atte11d11nce upon 
the last Courso of Lectures, or by the Ce11-
sors of the State Society. A11cl • student 
who has been ,·ejected by nny County So
ciety can11ot a1>ply to a11other, but must 
appeal to the State Society. No one who 
bas been rejected by the State Society cnn 
npply £or Examination to a County Society. 
No person is allowed to practise Medicine 
or Surgery unless he has received a Licence 
or Diploma. from an incorporated Medical 
Society in the State, or the Dein-ec of lf.D. 
from the University of New York, that of 
Albany, or that of Geneva. The following 
are the Medical Colleges i11 the State: 

.ALBANY 

AJ.BANY l\IK1>1CAL CoLLBO ri 

Was incorporated in 1839, and became 
the Medical Faculty of Union Uuiven1itJ• 
in 1873. Graduates from ,·ecoguised Col, 
leges, Scientific Schools, or llr edical Insti
tutions, will not be required to pass the 
Preliminary Examination on joining th~ 
School. All other students e11tcring will 
be required to pnss a Prolitninn.ry Exami
nation in English. 1'here nre good Labora
tories ~or Chemistry, Pathological Anatomy, 
and II,etology. 

rfhe :i\luscam is espeeh\lly rich in its 
anatomical preparations. It contains the 
valunhle morbid specimens accumulated 
by the late Dn. March, Armsby, nnd 
McNaughton, nnd is unequalled in the 

vnl'icty and rarity of its models. 'l'ho 
Library of the Colle.go contains nearly 
5000 volumes, nn« otr:-lngemqnt3 a1·9 l>1Ji1,g 
nrnde f01· its constant increase. 

Requirements for Graduntion : 
'l'he eaudido.W rn.ust be twenty-one years 

of oge, and exhibit certificates from a 
Medical man, duly autliorised by l•w to 
practise, that he has studied Medicine 
during a. term of three yenrs under his 
iostructioo. 

He must have nttcndcd three full Courses 
of Lectures, the last of which must ha vo 
boon at this Institution. 

He must be of good morn! character. 
He must deliver to t.be Registrtir, six 

weeks before the end of the Term, a 'l'heois, 
written by himself on some Medical sub
ject, and be prepared to defend it at his 
Kt.amioation. lie must pass a satisf,,ct-Ory 
fi:xamiuntiou in the so"eral b1·anches of 
Medicine and Sru·gery. 

Price for each Course, Ten Dollars. 
Laboratory open daily from 8 a.m. to 

6 p.m. 

PEES AND EXPENSES 

All Fees are pnyable at the beginning 
of the Term. For 1'Intriculatiou, ~"'ive 
Dollars, payable cacb. year; for the year's 
Lectures, 100 DollRrs, Perpetm,l Lee• 
ture Ticket, 150 Dolln1'8, Student;; who 
have attended two full Courses of Lec
tures at this College, will be rcquil'ed 
to pay only the .Matricu h1Uon Foo. Stu
dents who have attendccl two full Courses 
of Lectures at other accredited ilfedical 
Colleges, will be required to pay Twenty. 
fi,·e Dollars and the M.atriculation Fee. 
Graduates of this institution have Per
petual Free admission. Graduates of 
other Medical Schools will be admitted 
after paying the Matriculation Fee. Di•
section, •rcn Dollnrs, which is required the 
first year and optional during other years 
of the Course; Dissecling material is fr<ic, 
and thero are no iucideutl\ls in tl,is depart
ment. 'l'hc Grnduntion F·ee is 'l'weuty-five 
Dollars, which must be paid to the Regis
trar before tl1e candidate cnn be admitted 
to nn Examination. Laboratory Com·scs, 
1'en Dollars each. 

Summar!/ of Fees for Two Y<>ars 
First year: 

}"'or Matriculation 
,, r,,ccturo Tickets 
,, Di&;cctiou 

Dou,,.. 
6 00 

100 00 
10 00 

115 00 
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Second year : 

For Mntrie11lntion 
,, Leet ure Tickets 
,, Graduation Fee 

Dollars 
6 00 

100 00 
25 00 

180 00 

Totnl :Fees for Graduation with two 
Courses of Lectures, 245 Dollars.* 

The student by purchase of the Per
petual Le<·ture Ticket will reduce this 
amount to 195 Dollars. 

Otlm· Fet8 Optional will,. the ,ti,dent 
Dollars. 

Mntrieulation for addition:,\ 
Cout'llCti (eneh ycnr) . . 6 00 

Additional Courses 0£ Dissec-
tion (each ye:,,-) . 10 00 

Chemical Laboratory (each 
Coui·se) . . . . 10 00 

Laborato:ry Course in Hib-tology 
( each Course) . 10 00 

DROOKLY2< 

LONG lSI-Alfll COLLJ<GB IlOSPITAL 

,vas organised in 1860, and was !ho first 
to innugurate iu this country the union of 
n Hospital and n Medical School for the 
purpose of securing more thorough demon· 
strative tcncliiug. 

RBQUIRElll!llTS l'OR GRADUATION 

The candiilate must be twenty-one years 
of age, nnd must prebcut sntisfactory tctiti• 
monials of a good moral cli:uacter, nud 
legal eddencc thot be bas studied Medi
cine £or three yenrs with n Physician <luly 
t\uthori~d by 1:iw to practise bis profcs. 
sion. Ho must have attended two foll 
Courses of Lectures, the last of which 
must bn,•c been iu the Long lsloml College 
Jro!--pitnl. He must. submit to the nutho
rities of tbe College nu :1cccpt.ablo 'rll(!'sis, 
in bis own lmudwrlting, ou wme subject 
connected with Medicine, and pass a satis
factory Exnmiuatiou. 

l'BBS 

For Tickets to nll the Lectures 
during tl10 Preliminary and 
Uegulnr Terms . 

For the Regular 1'er1n 
Full CourS<l or Lectures 
l\latriculation 
Demonstrator's Ticket . 
Oradm,tion lt'ee 

• Third Coune free. 

Dollars. 

14-0 00 

100 00 
5 00 
6 00 

25 00 

For the Reading Term 

Recitations, Clinics, and Dissect-
ing 'l'icket . . . . 

Matriculation (goocl for the year) , 
A Siugle Ticket of the Re"ular 

Term . . .
0 

• 

A Single Ticket of the Reading 
'rerm . . . . . 

Grad unt-Os of IC$8 than three years' 
stnnding, and those who hnvc 
nttonded two full Courses or Lec
tures in other accredited Schooll:i, 
are required to poy for nil the 
'rickets to the Lecturh of thii; 
College 

JIUF~'ALO 

Doll111. 

40 00 
5 00 

17 00 

10 00 

50 00 

TnR UNIVERSITY OP BoP~ALO"MgoICAL 
FACULl'Y 

Wos established in 1846. Students 
must matriculate when they commence 
nttend1\nce at the Lectures. Matricull\ .. 
t.inn Fee (nnnunlly), Five Dollnrs. 'l'ho 
Ft?es for tbe 'fick~t., of all the i>ro• 
fe~sors, inclusive of the Hospital Tickets, 
amount to 100 Dolln.1-s. 'l'hii:-sum ii; to 
b(I puid to tlle tlCCl'etary. Pt?rpetual 
Tickets cost 150 Dollors. 'rho Fee for 
those who huve att~n<led two full Courstts 
elsewhere js l'i~y Doll1,rs. 'l'hc Alumui 
of the College oro entitled to P,01·petual 
Free admission. 

Graduates or any rcspectoble College 
will receive nll the tickets on pnyment of 
Matriculation Fee. 

The ~'ee for the Ticket of the Demon• 
strn.tor of Anatomy is l.!"ive nolla1·s.; which 
is optionul, exee1>t. for One •rcrm before 
Graduntion, mat~-rial f,,rnl$"ed al cost. 

The nbovo comprises the Fees required 
o( the Medical student. .A.rmngements 
"-ith the secretary, for the pnyanent of 
Fees, mm,t be made ut the cowwu-ncement 
of the 'l'erm. 

'.l'his rogu lntion will be strictly adhered 
t<>, 

Board can bo obtained in respecl:ible 
fomilies at from Throe Dollnrs to Five 
Dollnrs per week. 

RULES l,.},'D REQUISITES FOR GRADUATION 

The Degree 0£ Doctor iu J\ledicino is 
conferred in acc<>rdunce with a \'Oto of the 
Council of the Univorsitj upon the join~ 
recommendation of the Fa.cuJty and Cura
tors. 'l'he following ure t,he requisites for 
Graduation : 

Twenty-one years of age; a. good mornl 
cllaractcr; dlltiif11ctory cvidenoo of haviug 
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studied l[tdic ino for three years, under tbe 
tuition of u N'gnlar Practitioner 01" J>rn.c~ 
titioners; Dis..1'cction during One Couri:;e, 
either at this or some other incorpora.kd 
institution; two ft11l Com·ses of Lectures, 
th~ last ht,viug been at this institution. 
Tho caudi<l11to must deliver to the :lec1·c• 
tary, on or before the first of Jnnuary., a 
'l'hcsis, composed and written by hilllself, 
on somo Medical subject, which must be 
examined and approved by the J,'nculty. 
Re must btw·e passed an Examination in 
the several depal'tmouts, which shall have 
been satisfactory to the Faculty and 
Cun\tors of the University. 

The Graduation .Fee is Twenty-five Doi• 
Jars, which is to be handed to the Secre
tary with the Thesis of the candidate. 

'rhe Commencement will take plllce on 
the last 'day of the Term, when the Degree 
will be publicly conferr•d. 

GENEVA 
This Medical College grants n Degree 

iu Medicine ,vhich entitles the holder to 
practise in the State of New Yol'k, The 
requiremeuts ore that the candidate must 
pass the Prolianiunry Examination on join• 
ing the School, unless be be n Gra<lu:tte 
of some re_c.-ogniscd College, Scie.nti1ic 
School, or Medical Institution. He must 
also be twenty-one years of nge, and ex
bibit certificates from • Medical mnn, duly 
authorised to practise by law, that he hns 
studied ~£cdicine during three years nndcl' 
his supervision. Ho must have att-Onded 
three Courses of Lectures, the ln•t ofwhi~b 
mast have been at this College, He must 
deliver np a rl'besis, and defend it at bis 
Examination, which takes place at Com• 
mencement, and includes all bl'8nches of 
Medicine and Surgery. There are good 
Laborntories nnd Dissecting Rooms, aod 
every other facility for study. 

NEW YORK CITY 
1.-llELLl!VGE IlOSPITAL MEDICAL 

CoLl.,:01: 
Is a Member of the As~ociation of American 

llledical Colleges. 
cn.L,-;oE8 IN TllB llEQUIREMBNTS F,Ott 

GllA))O'A'rlON, ETC., AT 1.~UH DELJJBVUE 
ICOSPITAL lltBDIOAt., OOLLEOE, TO GO 
INTO Or,t;RA'rJON FOR A.ND AFJ'JtR TllH 
8£8810N OJI 1880-81 

{Adopted September St!,, 1879.) 
Res.olvcd, That, after the regular session 

of 1879-80, the plan of instruction ot the 
Bcllcvuc Hospital .Medical College be so 

modified as to apportion to each one of 
three Sessions cei·tain divisions of the 
study of lledicino, with Final .Examin11-
tions in Elemental'y branches nt tbe eml 
of the First and of the Second Sessiou, the 
.Exnminatious for Graduation at the cud 
of the Third Session being confined to the 
branches of Practice ofl\ledicine, Surgery, 
and Obstetrics; the plan to embrace re
quirements as rcg.ir<ls practical instruction 
in Chemistry, Histology, Operative Sur
gery, and Clinical Medicine, together with 
systematic recitAtions in all the branches. 

In adopting this plan the number of 
Hospital Lectures is not to be dio,inishcd, 
and the union of Clhnical with Didactic 
teaching is to continue, as heretofore, to 
be n leading J>rinciple iu the prnttiMl da
partmen~. 

Resolved, That Matriculants who expect 
to become candidate, for Graduntiou after 
the close of the Session of 1879-80 will be 
required to furnish, by Examination or 
otherwise, satbfactory e,.;•idence of n pre• 
liminnry education deemed sufficient for 
entering upon the study of Medicine. 

On September 8th, il.879, the following 
plan was adopted by the Faculty, rubjcct, 
however, to modifications in its detnils, 
sbonldany changes l\ppear advisable before 
it actually goes into operation: 

MATR!CUL,1.TION EX-<'11NATION 

The )fatriculation E:tamination will con• 
sist of Engl_is~ Composition_ (one foolscap 
pag~ of Or,gmal Composition upon any 
sub3ect, in the hnndw,·iting of the candi
date); Grmnmnr, nn Ex11mination upon 
the ~bov_e-men_tioned Composition; Arith~ 
1~et,c! including Vulgar and Decimal 
~ ract,?ns; Algebra, including Simple 
Equnt,ons; Geometry, fil'st two books of 
Euclid. 

1,he .Matriculation Examination by the 
Fac'.'lty will be waived! for those who

0

lrnv& 
received the Degroo of A.B., those who 
hRve p.'18scd the l<resl1111nu ExaminAtion for 
eutrnncc ioto any incorpor:\ted Liter,n·y 
College, those who presont certificates of 
proficiency in the subjec~ of the Matricula
tion Exnminntion from the princi1ml 
or teaohc,-s of any 1-epotahle High School, 
tho;5e ,~ho hnvo passed a )latricul:ltion l~x
nm1uat1on nt nay recognised Medical Col
lege o: nt any ~cieu~ific, Scb~ol or Aca<lemy 
in ,~b1~h l\ll F ... :mm111at1on 1s required for 
ndm10St~nt n~cl those 1,vho present. cortit\
cntos ~t hnvmg pnssed the Mlltriculatiou 
Ex_aminu.tion from certniu Bxn.minera Rp
pomi?d by tl,'• Fnculty of the Jlellc\'\to 
llosp,tal Med,cnl College, 
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EXAMINATIONS POR STUDENTS wno TAKE 
TllE PUl,L COURSE OP Tlllll!H YEARS 

Fir~t yenr. - _Phssics and Inorganic 
Chcnustry; Descriptive Anatomy; lfaterin 
J\ledica. 

. Second Y?•r. -Organic and Physiolo
g1cal Chemistry; Gener,il nnd Suq;ical 
.Anatomy; Physiology; Therapeutics. 

'!'bird year. - Prnclice of ~lediciuc • 
Surgery; Obstetrics and Diseases oi 
\Vomen and Children. 

.Btfore the Jt'inal }l~xaroinatiou for the 
third year candidates must present cer• 
ti6catcs from recognised teachers of one 
Course of instruction in each of the fol
lowing-named prnctieol studies, viz. Dill• 
seebious, Prnc\iC)nl Che,nistry, aud II Pri\C· 
tical Course of Physiological and Patho
logical Histology. No Graduating Thesis 
is required. 

Cundidut.cs who f11il in one only of the 
branches for Ex.amiuntion for the fir,;t or 
the second year will be permitted to pas• 
on to the studies of the aucceediog yenr, 
m1cl to make up tl1e bnmch upon which 
they foiled in their previous Examination. 
Cimdidntes who f,til in more tbnn one 
l>l'nuch in the F.:xnmiuation!. ror the first or 
the second year will be put back one yca1·, 
but they will not bo re(Juired to pay more 
than the regular Pees for the three years. 

Grnduntes of other recogni,ed ~ledic,11 
Colleges, and students who bavo I\Ucnded 
two full Courses of Lectures nt other re
cognised M edicnl Colleges, or two full 
years nt other recognised ~lcdical Colleges 
that hn ve a. compulsory graded Course, will 
bo ndmitted to the third year without • 
:i\fatriculatiou Rx.t1ininl)tiou; but nll such 
AS are candidates for Oruduntiou will bt.~ 
rcqutt'cd to pn.ss n foll Examination upon 
nil t.be branches examined upon fo1· the 
three ycnrs o.t the closo of the Session, and 
nll, including Grt1dutttes of other Ufcdicnl 
Colleges, irrespcetivo of the date of their 
Graduntion, will be required to pny tbe l+'ee 
for the thin! year, which is 100 Dollnrs. 

Students who l>ave attended one full 
Course, or the 6rst year of n compulsory 
gt'lded Course nt other recognised Medicnl 
Colleges, wiU be admitted to the second 
seal'; but a11 such wiU bo l'eq uired to sub
mit to the coud it ions of the J\Iatriculation 
Exnmiontion, nind to pass, nt the end of 
the Session, au F.'.\.ntnioation upon tl1e 
bmnchcs examined upon the first and 
second years. 

Pnrtial or in complete Courses at other 
recognised M~dical Colleges will be 
1'tckoned .1s time of study, but will not be 
couut<'(l as outi tliug st•J.<.icnt.s to enter for 

t?c s~rh1 .or th_e third yenr, or be con• 
s1dP1 fjd m reduction of .ree.s except Umt 
two p11rtial Courses at oth;r recognited 
)[ec~icnl Colleges, which, togethc1· t\1'8 

cquu't\lent to one run CourM~, will IJe rc
cogr1ised as u full Course of .Lectures .. 
. Certificates of three year.a;' study, after 

e~g_htee~ years of ngo. from a rcgulal' Phy
s1~rn n, m good standing, iu aecordnnee 
with one of the pro\·isions of the Charter 
of the College, will he required, nnd can
didtt tes t()r Grt\duatiou must have rc::iclu~d 
the nge of twenty-one years. 

A.II Exa.minatious will take place at the 
close of the \Vinter Se~sion only, except in 
the case of the .i!'inu.l Exttminatious for 
tbow whose three years' 1er111 of study does 
not expire until tho fall. J?or such can
di<ln tea .F'innl l•~ii:aminntions wilJ be held in 
October. 

'l'bcrc will be no u preliminary term/' 
11nd the regul,,r \\rintcr Session will be ex
tended to six months, beginning about the 
middll.? of September, nnd ending nbout 
the middle of ,\farch. The Spring Recita
tion Clasis will be continued as nn optional 
Course. • 

Tlu·ee Courses of Lcdures m·o reqoired 
£or Urt\duo.tion. Stnclent.~ :we expected 
to nttend nll the Lectures, including 
Clinics, for the first two years. D~1ring 
the third yc1r, student:, are expllCled to 
attend uJl the Clinics, but they 1nay con
Hue their att.endaneo upon the Didactic 
Lectures to the bmncbes upon which they 
are to pnu their Finnl l~xfiUlinations. thus 
having time for practical work in the Dis
secting Room, the Chemical L•bomtory, 
t\ll<l the Patbologicnl L11bomtory, nud for 
Practical Cliuic,11 Exercises in i\lc<licinc, 
Surgery, and Obstetrics. Students are 
expected to attend the regulnr weekly re• 
citations held by Members of the F:tculty 
durl ng each S&siou upon the branches 
upon which they ai·c to be cxmnh1ed at the 
clo.e of the Se..sion. 

For students who attend the full Course 
of I n$~rnction nl the College for three 
years, the regular J~xamlnationsat theclol:ie 
of each of the three Sessions nre oblig,,tory. 

Graduates of other recognised Medical 
CoUegcs. of three or more years' standing, 
will not be admitted to their Fiuol Exami• 
nation for the Degree unless they present 
• certificate of memb,,rship of some i\le
dicnl Society entitled to representatiou in 
the American lfc<licnl Associntion. 

FEES, )!TC. 

~fntriculBtion Fee for each ycnr, Fi\'8 
Oollnre; for all first-ye-..,. s~udc11ts, H-0 
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Dolla,·s; ro,. 1tll second-year students, 14-0 
Dollur~ • £or ·tlll third.year Atndents, in• 
cludin"'' nll Grntlu,,te!t of' other recognise,1,l 
1'fec1fri~l College:; who iwo <.'flrtdidntes for 
Graduation, jl'l'espeetivc of t.be do,te of 
their provious Oruclu1ltion, nnrl including 
tliird-yeor stutlents who have n.ttendcd tw·o 
Sessions at the College, 100 Doll,u·s. Fee 
for the first yc.:ar's Examination, 'l'eu Dol• 
lars; for tho second year's ExnmioAtion, 
'J'eu Dollars; for the third ycnr's Mxmuina
tion, •ren Dolla,·ai for au F.-xttmi1l11tion at 
the end of a Ses•ion fo,. the first and the 
socoml year togct.her, Twenty Dolln.ra; 
for nu Examil'u1;tiou at the end of a Session 
for the throo years together, Thirty Dol• 
fan;. 

Students n<0t desiring to take the fu 11 
Course with reference to Gratluation may 
tnko ticket. for specilll Cotirses. For first• 
nnd sccond•C()urse students the }"'ees for 
the sPparatc dt"?pal't-ment.s are as follows:
Practice of ~(edieine, including Psycholo
gical Medicine, aucl Medical Juril!prn• 
deuce and Dis.eases of the 'rhroat, rrweuty 
Dollar•; Sul'gcry, including Ophthalmo
logy nnd Otology nnd Dermt<tology, 
1l'weuty-five Dollars; Obstetrics and Dis
eases of Wo:.nen and Children, Fifteen 
Dollars; )fntoria l\1edica and Therapeu
tics, including Pathological Anntomy aud 
Hisrology and Dfaeases of tbQ Nervous 
System, 'l'wenty Doll&1'8; Physiology and 
Pbysiologic:-1.l Anatomy, 'l\venty Dollars; 
Geuernl, Descriptive, and Surgical An:a
tomy, '"l'weutJ Dollars; Chemistry and 
1'oxicology, 'rwunty Dollars. 

Ji'or nil Graduates of other recognised 
Medical Colloges, irrespective of the dn te 
of Ornduation, and for students who hnYc 
attended two full Courses of Lectures, 
either at the Bellevue Hospital Medicnl 
College, or a.t other recognised Medical 
Colleges, the }'ees for the al.love-u1entiont?<l 
sepa,11te departments will be as follows:-
1,ractacc of .Medicine, &c., Fifteen Dollar&; 
Surgery, &c., 'l:wenty Dollars; Obstetrics, 
&c.,_ 'l'cn Dollars; Mo.terin Modica, &c., 
Fifteen Dollars; Physiology, Fifteen Doi
Jan; Anatomy, Fifteen Dollars; Cherw,isky, 
Fifteen Dollars. 

Students and Graduates who have 11t
tended the third-year Course and 11II 
Alumni of the College mny attend any 
nuniher of subsequent Couracs on paymeut 
of tho Mntriculation F~c. 

In order to £ul61, to the letter, the tacit 
engagements lJ-Otween the College a11d 
those stnclents who may attend tl1e 
Session of 1679-80 with U1e intention of 
completing thci1' J\Iedical atudics uu,le1· 

tho old plan, the following oxceptions will 
be mnde for such stude11ts: 

St,ulonts who t,1ke n full Course fo,, the 
Session of 1879-80 will be permitted, 
other requiroments being fuHillcd, to Gra
duate at the end of a second full Conrsc 
taken iu 1880-81. 

Students who ntteod their second Course 
in 1879-80, but who do uot G1'nduato at 
th'- end of the Course, will be 1>e1·mitted 
to attend the Coul'se of 1880,81 as thil'd• 
Course students, without payment of Fees, 
nnd Graduate nl; the end of the Session. 

Students wbo 11ttend two full Courses 
at the College iu 1879-80 aud in 1880-81, 
but who do not Grnduo.te in 1880-81, will 
be nllowed to attend th1c Couue of ll:!81-
82 as third•Course students, without pay
ment of Fees, and Grnclunte :it the eud of 
the Session. 

To summarise the ex:ceptions just 1nen• 
tioncd, the new requirements will apply 
to t,hose only who begin their attendance 
at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, 
either as fil'st-year, seeond-yet\r, or third
year student~, with the Session of 1880-
81; and students wlJ0 begin their attend
ance wit.h t.he Seision of 1879-80 nmy 
Graduate under the old requirements, ns 
follows: 

REQ111BE'1El<TS FO:R QllAD11ATION 

The requirements for Graduntion ore: 
three yeau' pupilago, after eighteen yenrs 
of age, \\'ith a re9·t1,la-r pliysician in good, 
standing, inclusive of the time of attend
ance upon lfeclicnJ Lectures; attendance 
up-On two full Courses of Le,·tures, the 
last being in U1is College; certificates or 
at least one Course of J>ractical Anatomy, 
or Dissections; proper testimonials of 
chnrncter; An accepti,bli, Thesis composed 
by and in the lrn11dw1·iting of the candi
date; and n satisfactory Examination in 
~:1ch or the seven dc1>nrtments of inst.rue• 
tioo, "iz. Practice of :Medicine, Surgery 
Obstetrics, Materia hlcdica, Phssiolo~y·' 
Anatomy, and Chemistry. The 'Exami;a: 
tions upon Practice of Medicine and 
Surgery include Diseases of the Nervous 
System, Pathological .Anatomy, 01>hthnl• 
mology, and Diseases of the Skin. Two 
full Courses of Leetwres are a bsolutoly 
required, aud no pet· iod of _pl'nctice is 
taken ns nu equivnlenli for one Course. 'l'he 
candidate must be twenty-one yoal's of age. 

'fo prevent nny misunclerstnnding with 
regard to the requirements for Ornduntion 
the Faculty desil'c to stntc tlh1t tho on!; 
Courses of Lectures recognised nro those 
takou at reguh1rly org,,uii;ed Medical Col• 
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loges, empowered to confer the Degree of 
l\l.U., the Counses embrncing Practice of 
~leciicinc1 Surgery, Obstetrics, Mnteria 
~•dica, Physiology, Anatomy, and Chem
istry. Tho ticket$ nod Diplomas of 
Ecleetlc, Homccopathic, or Botanic Col
leges, or Colleges devoted to any peculiar 
system of Medicine, are considered ir
regolnr and will not be recognised under 
ony drcum6t1tnces. c~rtificates from pre. 
ceptors who p.racti:m any peculiar system 
of Medicine, or who advertise or violnt-0 
in any way the code of ethics adopted by 
the Profession, u~m not be received under 
any circumstuuccs. 'rhe thl'ce year$ ot 
study are required by the Charter of the 
College. 

II.-CxTY 011 Ngw YollK UNTVEllSI1'Y 
P~0ULTY OP ~IHDlOINB 

Wus organised in 1841. Its building is 
uosurp8"Sed by any lfeclicul College in 
the Uuited States. It has it, present site 
directly opposite the entrance to Bellevue 
llospitnl, ou twenty-sixth Street. 

'l1he gcnerul lecture room will scat five 
hundred students, und every facility is 
provided for Clinical u.nd l>lUnctic instruc
tion. 

'l'be dissecting room, containing an nrca 
of nearly three thousno,i square feet, hos 
been constructod with cspccilll ntumtion 
to light and veJ>tilntion. 

There are t,hrec Jarge Ch~mical and 
P!,ytiological Lal,oratorw•, aml a larg• 
Museum. 

REQUIRBYBNTS FOll OJU'OUATION 

Candidntes for tbe Degree of Doctor of 
Mqdicine must h:ivc attended two full 
Courses of Lectures, the /titter in this 
College. 'fhey must have studied Medi
cine three years, under the direction of n 
regular Ph.>1Sician 01· Surgeon, and have 
nttniued the ttge of twenty-one years. 
E:1ch cnndidnt-0 is required to write n 
Mcdicnl 'l'hcsis, nnd to deposit it with the 
Denn of the Fiiculty. 1'\1JI certificates of 
the time of study, of nge, and of moral 
charncter, must also be furnished. 

He must pass Exnminntious separately 
before the Profes,ors of Surgery, Chemis
try, Practice of Medicine, ~Iat~ria _Medica, 
Anatomy, Physiology, and Obstetrics. 

'l'wo Commencements take place an
nually in the University, at either. of 
which the candidat;,s who have complied 
with the nbove requirements may Gra• 
du11te. 'fhe fir,;t is nt the close of the 
Winter, the second at the close of the 
Spring Sos.ion. 

Witt • ,•iew to the establishment or a 
syst;imatic, graduated scheme of tuition, 
stu,lents who have attended two full 
Cou:rse~ of Lectures, nud who have com. 
pleted two years of study, mny be ad
m,tWd to Examination in Chemistry, 
Anatomy, and Physiology, nnd, if suc
cessful, will be examined, at the expir.atiou 
o( tbeir !nil Course of study, on Prnctice, 
Materia Medico. and 'fhertipeutics, Sur• 
gcry and Ob,tetrics; but those who prefer 
it m,iy lrnve nil their Examinations t>t the 
close of their full term. 

PSBS l'OR TUe WINTl!ll SK$$10NS 

l\{atriculntiou l:"eo, 1-'ive Dollars. 
1''oc~ for the full Coui•s~ of Lootnre• by 

nil tl1e Professor,>, 11-0 Dollars; for each 
·sepa rnto 'ficket, Twenty Dollars. 

No additional charge for the Spring 
tenu. 

Ticket of the Professor of Prn<tical 
Aoatowy, Ten Dollart1 (Dcmonstrntor's 
'l'icket). 

Graduation Pee, Thirty Dollars. 
'!'be tickets must be fokeu out at tho 

begiuniug 0£ the Session. 
Students who ha vo already attended 

two full Courses of Lectures i1l other regular 
schools l\1'e admitted oo paying the Matri• 
culntiou Fee nnd Seventy Doll•rs. 

Students who have nttended two lull 
Courses in this College, or who, luwing 
atteuded one full Course in some regulnrly 
estalDli•hed Medical School, shall subse
quently nttend one full Course in this 
College, are admitted to a third Course 
of Lectures on paying the Matriculation 
Pee only. Graduates of regular sc1,ools 
aro adlllitted on Geuernl Ticket, by paying 
Mubiculntion Pee. 

Sl'R!NQ SESSION 

'fhe Spring Session combines Clinicnl 
and Didnctic te,ichiug with daily Recita
tions, thus atlbrding Pfficieut nod s.ystc• 
matic instruction to the advanced student 
ns "·ell as to the beginner. Recit<,tions 
will be held daily by tho Professors in tho 
College building ; these Recitations will 
embrace Surgery, Anntomy, Practice of 
)ledicine, Physiology and Histology, Cl1em
istry, Matcria MediC3, and Obstetrics. 
Lectures will be given doily by the l.'ro• 
fessors of the l.'ost-Gradoate Pncnlty. 
Two Clinical Lectures will be given daily, 
either 11t llcllevue or Charity Hosp'ituls, 
or the llfauhnttan Eye and Enr Hospitnl. 
'l'he :Dissecting-Room will be open dUJ ing 
the first two mouths of the Session. 'l'he 
Chemical, Microscopical, und Physiological 
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Labornloric• will be open during the Ses
~ion for prt\e~ical instruction .ln thoso 
branches. 

'rhis Course beg-ins in the first week 
or :Morch, i\nd euds the lf\tter pnrt of ~Iny. 

Studeuts who bnve nttend!.?d the \\l'intcr 
Cour3e of Lecturea will be admitte<l to 
the S priug :md Summer Course frUJ of 
charge, except the 1\fatriculatiou Fee. 
'J'hoi;e w·bo have not t\ltended the "-"'inter 
Courso will be admitted on payment or 
the 1\fatricu 1:ttiou Fee au<l Thiny DoJ1ars; 
und, should they decide to become pnpils 
of the University for the Winter Course 
ensuing, t.be 'l'hirty Dolhu-s thus paid will 
b• credited to them on t.tking out their 
tickets fort.hat Course. The student will 
therefore gain in this mauuer three 
months' iostructiou free of cost. 

Ifl.-CO•LlillllU, COLLBGJI .MBDI0.6.L 
FACULTY 

Otherwise called the College of Physi
ciaos and Surgeons, was chartered in 
1807, and is a Member of the Association 
of America!\ Medical Colleges. 

TJl!R COLLllGIATE YEAR 

The collegiate year embraces t1 special 
Spring and a, regular ,vinter Session. At
tendance dol'ing the former is optional, 
during the latter obligat,ory, as a pre-requi
site for Graduation. The Spring Ses:siou 
begins March 10th, and ends May 31st. 'l'bc 
regnlar Winter Session begins October 1st, 
and lasts till the following March. Stu
dents can Matriculate for the year at the 
beginning of either Session. 

No tickets admitting to Lectures of a 
current Winter Session are issued to stu
dents who do not apply for thew before 
December 1*t. 

0]1.AJ)UATION 

!.-Candidates for the Degree of Doctor 
in :Medicine, must ha.ve attended two full 
Courses of Didactic Lectures - I. Anat
omy ; 2. Physiology ; 3. Chemistry; 4. 
Materia lledicn and 'l'herapeutics; 6. Obs
tetrics; 6. Surgery; 7. Pathology and 
Practical ir edicine. 

'l'hc second o( these two Coul'sos must 
have been given at this College durillg a 
Winter Session or Sessions. 

It is optional with a student wl,o 
desires to Graduate at this College 
whether he, sbnll complete bis attendance 
upon the ,·equired two full Courses of 
Lectures in two rcgulnr Sessions, or slrnll 
complete such attcudnnce in three or 
more regular lic»iona, by a~tendiog d1triug 

certnin Sessions only the Lectures upon 
ccrtt1iu brunches. 

Preceptors 1u·c ctunestly 1·ecomment1cd 
to ndvibe such of tliei1' students ns can 
afford the time, to pursue the latter Cou,·se. 

11.-Candidates nrnst hove pursued tho 
,tudy of Prnctical Anatomy during one 
Winter Session of this College. or one 
regular Session of some other 1·egulnr 
School. 

111.-Candidates must have studied 
Medicine three yeal'S, under the direction 
of a regular Physician 01· Surgeon, hnve 
flttained the age of tv .... enty•oue years, and be 
of good mornl charneter. Full certificates 
attesting these facto must be furni•hed. 
The phrase "regular !'hysicinn or Sur• 
geon" is used in the sense commonly 
understood in the :Medical Profes,ion. Cer
tificates of l'reccptorships from Eclectic, 
Hom~pathic, or other so.called "irregu• 
lar" Practitioners, will not be recci\•ed, 
even if such Practitioners bo Graduates 
of regular Medical Schools. 

lV.-Each candidate is required to 
deposit with the Secretary of the l,'aculty 
a Thesis on some Medical subject, ,nitten 
by himself, and to pass a satisfactory 
Examination before the C,,llege Fnculty 
in the seven branches of Medical Science 
t.,ught in the Lectures of the Winter 
Ses:sion. 

A candidate who has completely failed 
to pass his Exa,nina.tions for the Degree 
of Doctor in Medicine, may np;>ear a 
secoud time for Examination at the end 
of not less than five months; but if, ou 
so appearing, he a second time completely 
fail, he must thereaHtr Matriculate and 
attend, at this College, a third full Com·se 
of Winter Lectures, before he is allowed 
to appear a third time for Examination. 

A candidate is ndmitted to the snid third 
Course of Lectures on payment of the 
Matriculation Fee only. 

A student who bas attended two Courses 
of Lectures, of tohi.cl,, the l'c<>nd J,a., bee1> 
at this College, upon A.n,,tomy, Physiology 
and Chcmist,ry, or opo11 any one or tw~ 
of tbesu ~ubj_ects,. may, if he wish, np})enr 
for Examination m such of the said sub• 
jects us he has so attended, upon the 
completion of his second Course in tho 
ea!ne; s?cb nt~ E!<t\~ination in nny of tho 
sn1d subJcct.s, 1£ sat.1sC:1ctory, is accounted 
final. 

:EXPDNSBS 

All Fees nrc pnynllle in ndvance. Tho 
nccess .. ry expenses for Graduation nt this 
College, for II student who ntteuds two 
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,vinter Sessions, l1nving tnken no previous 
Course at nnothcr regular ~ledic11l School, 
nre as follow&: 

First Winter &.ision 

llfatriculntion (good for a Spring nntllan, 
Winter Session) . . . . 5 

have s-ubs•,•••tly attended one full Winter 
Coui:,., of Le~\":•• iu this College, a1·e 
ndm,t_ted ton rhird Course (uot iuclucling 
l'ract,cal Anatomy), on paying the afatri• 
culut,on Fee only. 

Tickets for the full Course of Lectures 140 
Practical Anatomy Ticket. 10 
Anatomical material (nt one Dollar 

tiacb O part u ), not over 

(N.B.-Excepting the Annual Matriculn• 
tion Fee of .Five l>ollars, the sum to be 
paid .iu necessary Fees during n. student's 
Currlculum at this C<,Ucge is the sttme 
~vbether that Curriculum be gone tbrough 
m two Sessions, or divided between three 

6 or•more Sessions.) 

Total 

Second Winter Ses,ion 
Mntriculntion (good as nbovo) . 
Tickets for the full Course of Lcc

turcg 

160 Graduates of this College, and cacdi
c.h\tes for Graduntiou who h1tve passed their 
Examinations, are admittetl without Fee to 

6 •II tho Didactic aud Clinical Lectures of 
the A<:adcwic year, 

.Graduntes of other ,regular Schools, who 
w,11 be of three years •tauding nt ibe end 
o{ n_given Spring or \Viuter Session, are 
11dm1tted to all the Didactic und Clinical 
Lectures of such Session ou paying the 
~atric_ulation Fee. 1.'heologieol students 
mten<lrng to nppear for Graduation in 
.\lcdiciue are required to puy tbo same Fees 
ns other studc11ts. 

Grnduation J,'ec 

'l'otal 

Total for the two Sessions 

140 
30 

176 

335 

A )fntricnlution Fee of Five Dollars 
must be pnid once in each Academic year 
by every one who pursues any study at. this 
Colfogc, t\S a neccs.iary i>reliminnry to such 
study. Only Omduates of this College, 
1111d candidates foi· Graduation thereat who 
11:1. vc passed their Exn.minn.tious, arc exempt 
from lbe nction of this 1°ule. 

The Fees for l\tteuduuce upon the Lec
turos on oue or moro of the seven brunches 
of stutly taught duriug tho \Viuter Session, 
are at the rate of 'fwenty Dollars ror each 
branch. 

A Graduation Fee of Thirty Dollars 
muist bo paid by every oue who recei"e.s 
the Degree of Doctor in Medicine before 
obtaining his Diploma. 

The :Pees for l'melicnl Anatomy are 
gh1ou above. 

Students wl10 hnve already attended two 
full Courses of Lectures iu other rcgubr 
Schools, •nd Gmd11t,tes o( other regular 
Schools who will be of less tbnu three 
ycnrs' standing Jlt the end of a given 
"'inter $e53ion, are admitted to the full 
Course of Lectm·es o( such Session (not 
including Practical Anatomy), on paying 
the )[atriculation Fee and Seventy Dollars. 

Por uttendnnce upon Lectures on a less 
num her of branches of study than the 
seven branches which make up • full 
Course, such students and Graduat8$ will 
be grnnted no red11etions in Fees. 

Students who have attended two full 
'\\'inter Courses of TJectnres in this College, 
or who, having ntt.eudcd one full Course of 
Lectures in some regular Medical School, 

Absolutely no reductions or rcmi6'si.ons 
of esinb\ishcd Foos a1·e .,ruotcd for any 
causo whatever. 

lV.-'ECLECTlO ~fBDlOAL COLL'tGB OF 
THE ('1u OF NRW ¥ORK 

,Yas charOOrod in 1865. 'l'he follow·ing 
is extracted, word for word, fronl the 
a1rnm\ 1 anoouncetUent : 

u In this CoUcgo Mcdicnl Science is 
taught in its complete dovelopment, not 
contrnete<l by partisan dogmatism, which 
would reject useful knowledge on acconnt 
of its sources, nor limited by the Profes
sional authority of London and Paris, 
which llavo not, during the present cen
tury, been either infallible in opinioit or 
foremost in Me<liml progress. 

"rrbo A1ncrican l~clectie system is widely 
different from the European systems of 
Medicine, commbnly cnlle,1 A.llopatby nnd 
llomroopnthy, which nre not Eclectic, but 
p1trtisau in principle, their followcra being 
unfriendly to all Medical kuoll'ledgo not 
taught in their own Schools-an unfriend
liness which Old-School associations extend 
even to the persons of Physicinns ,-..·ho 
dilTer in opinion from their stnndnrd aul ho
rities. ·Eclecticism alms to in trod ucc 
the Christian spirit of fraternity nnd co• 
operation in n profession heretofore dis
tinguished by discord and intolernucc, to 
which there was uo exception until A1ncri
cnn reformcra introduced the ethical prin
ciple of toleration nod freedom. 
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"The Old-School si•swm ignores not ouly 
thi~ spirit of toler1\tion, bu~ nenrly nll 
those signal impro\1 ements 1n ~l!o Art, 
Science, and Philosophy of Medicine for 
which u,e World is indcbwd to tbe Pro
fessionnl independence 110<1 originnlity of 
the Americn.n Physicinns, whoso labours 
durin"' the present century lH1.ve rovolo
tiouis~d both the practice and tho l'h ilo-
sophy of Medicine. . . 

er America u Eclecticism recognises with 
doe respect nil that b•s been done by the 
followers of Allopathy and Hom(ll()pathy, 
but it clnim:s for American experience and 
American genius as cordial n recognition 
as it would give to the labours of the most 
distinguished foreign wacbers and t~etr 
followers. This recognition of American 
experience nud originality fs . practicnll)' 
the inost important cha.rncter1st1cof Amc~1-
cnn Eclecticism ; nnd the College, as its 
solerepresentntive in the _Atlantic Stn~s, 
invites all ,-..,ho n.re entermg the Medical 
profes.ion to avail themselves of the l•r~er 
resources which it presents, ns 1t also m• 
vites the Grn<!u11tes of other Colleges to 
attend its Courses nn<l acquire a large 
amount of practical knowledge which may 
greatly incrense their Professional reputa
tion and success. 

been deprived of n l111·go amount of im
portnnt Pro!essionnl knowledge And rc.
HOUrccs. 

'' Requisites for G-rnduntion : Twenty-one 
years of nge, three years' study ':'~der tho 
supervision of n roputable Phys,c,nn, and 
attendance on two full terms of instruction 
in nu Jncorpornwd Modica! College, the Inst 
of which shall be in this College. Every 
candidate must present a 'l'hesia of bis 
own production on some Medical subject." 

FEES 

The Fees for instruction (to be paid in 
advance) t1re n,,s follows :-Afatricul"tio11, 
Five Dollars; for each full Course of 
Lectures, Fifty Doll,ars; Demonstrator'• 
Ticket, •ren Dollar3; Graduation l•'ec, 
Thirty Dollars. Certificat<,s of Scholar
ship, entitling the bolder to keep n student 
in the College for ten yellrs from the 
date, 500 Dollars; Perpetual Scholarship, 
1000 Dollars. 

V.-NEw YoRJ< F1u>:s ;\fEDIOAL CoLLEGE 
'.FOR \\l'OMEN 

Was organised in 1871. Instruction is 
given by fourteen Professors and n Demon
strator of Anatomy. '.l'ho liospitals of the 
City are all open to the students of this 
College. The only .Fees a,·e :-J\fotricula
tion, i'ivc Dollar8; Grnduntion, l'iftccu 
Dol!Ars. Two full Courses at the School 
must be attended before the Ex11miuatiou 
for the Degree can be passed. 

VI.-Nnw YoRJ< lloMCEOPATnrc Mnm-
OAL COLLEGE 

Was organised in 1859. The following 
is cxtritcted, wol'd for word, from the 
annual announcement for 1879 : 

"The additional knowledge, constituting 
American progress, which is gi\"en in the 
Instructions. of the College, consists of new 
rcmerlic.s, new Therapeutics, new l'hysio• 
Jogy, and new Medical Philosophy-an 
amount of movelty suflicient to constitute 
a revolution in Medical Science, aud pre
sent American .Eclecticism as its most eom
plew development-the very commence• 
ment of the great Medical syswm of the 
future, in which the folly and pl\rtisanship 
of the post shnll be lost. 

" The :,\In teria Mcdica of the Eclectic sys
tem embrnccs remedies of ve.ry high im
portance jn practice. These, it is true, are 
not at prffi?ntcntirely unknown in the Old
Scl166l offit:ittal cat.\logues, but they hnve 
for hnlf-a-ccntury been either entirely 
ignored or practically neglected, so 11s to 
hn.ve been rarely used, bccanso their merits 
were unknown; and notwithstanding the 
anccess of Eclectic 1>r11ctitioners in their 
use, Medical partisanship bas been suffi
ciently blin.d and stubborn to prevent their 
general adoption, so that until very re
cently, and even now in many cases,apothe
cnrics have not been supplied with runny of 
these remedies, which ore nccOAsnry to fl 

truly successful practice; and the young 
men who have ent~red the Medical pro
fession during tho pnst thirty years, have 

"As has beeu repeatedly explained in 
prevjous announcements, tl1e regulnrCurri
culum of Instrnctiou in this College ex
tends over three entire yenrs, inclu<ling 
three full but distinet Courses of Lectures, 
Clinics, and Demoustrntions, mTn.nged ns 
far as possible in accordance with the 
natural nnd progressive order of topics. 

"As in the case of the graded Course of 
study, already refe1·red to, this experiment 
of requiring a more prolonged 'l'erin of 
Collegiaw attendnnce was originally adopted 
from o. conviction or its great i.inportunce, 
but also with no little anxiety as to the 
extent to which it would be accepted by 
stndents anti sust:,incd by the profession. 
r n these respects also tho authorities of the 
College feel j ustided in their action by the 
results, 
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"Not. to mnkc the reform too abruptly. 
the nccoptnneo of the three years' Course, 
though st1°ongly reco1i\mc11tle,l, lrna beeu 
until now left optional with the studenti., 
and the order of Lectures, &e., has heen 
so nrrtmged as to muke it possible for those 
who so elected, to complete the Curt'iculum 
in two ye1\1·s. 

"E:1ch year since tho new arrangement 
went into effect, tbe pl'oportion of students 
who have entered for three years bas 
sbeudily increased, until now they constitute 
the ln1·ger pn1·t of every clnss, and the pro
fei:-siou and the public, with one voice 
approve. 

" Encouraged loy these facts, aud after 
due eonsi<lfration, the Fn.eulty of this College 
last year decided to adopt for U10 future 
the rnle of the tbree years" Course exclu~ 
sively, with such modifications as arc here• 
in noted. 

"Hereafter there will be three clnsscs of 
Unclcrgraduate students in College, to be 
called the Junior, the ::llid,lle, nnd the 
Senior Class. 'l'be Course of lustructio11 
for each clnss shall occupy • year, and the 
entiro Course th:ree yenrs; but students 
may be admitted to either of tbe advanced 
classes upon n sntisfact.ory Ex,nmiuntiou in 
the studiei; that l11we been already purs\ted 
by the clnss for which be applies, nud in 
any case of applio~tion for admission. t<> 
the Senior Clnss, tho l\ppUcant must. give 
evidvncc of bhi having complied witb the 
legal requirement., of this State. 

" Each cl:lss will pursue its own <lesig• 
nnted Course of Lectures nnd study. hut 
nd\•cn1t•ed st,1dcnts mRy attend any of the 
Lectures or Dem onstra.tions of the ,J uuior 
and Middle Classes which tl1cy de,ire to 
review. 

"lu nssigning students who btwe at• 
tended a partial Course, due allowance is 
made for previou $ attendnnco. 

u Lt is intended. t1)at the iust1·uction i1\ 
each of these depnrtmeuts shall ho •o 
thorough as to satisfy the 1·cquireinents 
of the Censors, nud re1lder a repetition of 
the sn.n\e teaching iu most cnses uu
nccc&iary. 

u THE JlOlfCEO:PATRIO UW STRICTLY 
.&-l>llBRED TO 

"The kcv-note of Therapeutic teaching 
here propo~mdcd a1ld illui,trnted wi11,. of 
course, continue to be the lfahuemanman 
formuln, Similia. similibt'-8 curantur; but 
this College doe,;c not set itself up as the 
excluoive advocate of any School or phase 
or Hom(l)opathy. Among its Professors arc 
Ulen holding various opinions on those 

questions of Therapeutics thot are still 11n
st-ttlecl iu our School, and there is no re• 
ett·lction Ul)Oh the temperate promulgaf.ion 
and nth•oeacy of their view". In the couri.o 
of their pupilagc students will thus h1i.,.e 
the advantage of bearing J.iscus;;ed t-he 
principal point$ of the<u·y and practice 
upon which opinions are dh,idcd, under 
conditions tho best culculnt1;1d to CU!Lhlc 
them to forw a sound judgmeut. 

"E::XAlUNATIONS 

"Examinations arc bolcl towar<ls the eud 
of enck, term. 

"Members of the Junior and Middle 
Classes may be examined on tho branches 
they hnve pursued. That Nxamination, if 
satidl\ctory, will be considered final n~ to 
those studies, nnd a eertificn.t-0 will be 
given to that offect. H found c!e6cie11t in 
nuy department • student of tho gra<led 
Course 11u,5 t\pply for a Second Exnm~nft
tion at the beginning of the next term, 
and must, in nny case, pass n satisfuctory 
E:rnmiuo.t-ion in tht\t brauth before receiving 
his Diploma. 

'' Another feature in the Curricuhnn is 
the strictue~s of the .Final Kxamiutitions. 
Tbo Members of the F,1culty wish it to 
be expressly uudcr,tood that their co11-
stnnt aim will be to Graduate none but 
tl1oroiaghly-qualified Physicians, 1uld theyJ 
therefore, take especial pr1do iH the impnr• 
tiHl and scrutinisi11g 1n:mnerin which tho 
li"'inttl .Exan'linations of the c-RndidateiJ for 
Gradwttion are couducted, Every n1lpli• 
cant for the Degree of the College must 
answer satisfactorily three distinct series 
of questious :-ht. Those propountlcd in 
writit'lg, to whicl1 written answers I\N) 

n."l_UiL·eJ. 2ncl. Those given ornlly. 3rcl. 
Those of the C-ensol's. rrbe Physicians 
composing tlrn Boan.l of Censors nre not 
Meinbera of the Faculty, and """ thus 
enab1ed to form a more impartial ide.n of 
the 1n·oficiency of tbe student. 

" Gt<ndidate& for thG Degree of Doctor of 
Medicine must, in accordnncc with the 
law of the St•te of New York, be twenty
one years of age, of good moral cht'lra.ctcr, 
must hl).ve studied ·Medicine three yttH'l:i 

with a qualified l 1hysician in rcgulBr 
st-anding, must present a certificate of nt 
lenst one Course of Pract,ical Annt-.omy, 
also un acceptable 'l'hesi.s in their own 
hR.nd\-..•riting, aud must. sustain such. an 
Examination in each department of the 
Course as shall be satisfactory to the 
Faculty nud the Censors. The 'fhesis 
mny be in Latin, Gerinau, ]trench, or 
Englisb. 11 
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l'BBS 
Oo11an. 

Fees for one Conrso of Lectures . 125 
Jlce for Graded Cour.se, iocluding 

Lecture-a for tho entire term of 
three years or longer, issued 
only to students who ogreo to 
attend three Courses of Lec
tures, inwn·inb~y in advance . 200 

M aLrieulation Fee 5 
Prnctical Anatomy . . . . , 10 
Graclu1ttion :F1eo . , . . . . 30 
Gr.,cluates of other ll!edicnl Col• 

loges . . . . . . . 50 
Fee for Spdng Course . . . . 25 

Vll.-NRW Yonir MRDIOAL COLLEGE 
AND .HOSPITAL l'OR WOMEN 

Is n Hon ceopatbic Institution, and was 
organised in 1863. Instruction is given 
by eleven Professors, two Lecturers, and n 
Derooustrat-0r of Anatomy. Clinical in
struction is given at the College HosJ)ital. 
The Fee• nre, Matriculotiou, Five Dol
lars; Lecture Tickets, Seventy Dollars; 
Demonstrato7's Ticket, }'ive Dollars; Grn• 
doation, Teo Dollars. Fee for the whole 
tliree years' Course, 160 Doll11rs. No can
didote csn be admitted to Examination for 
the Degree unless she prove by certificate 
that she has attended tb.ree full Courses •t 
this School. 

Vlll.-W0:irA..'<'8 MEDICAL COLLEGE OP 
N,:w Yo,nc I:<FIRMARY 

,vas organised in 1868, and bas nine Pro• 
· fessors, two Lecturers, and a Demonstrator 

of Anatomy. 'J'be Fees a.re: ·Matriculation, 
Five Dollars; Lecture Tickets, ll5 Dol
Lsrs; Gradua.tion, Thirty Dollars. Candi
dutes for E:uuninntion for the Degree 1nust. 
h•v• attended two full Courses of Lectures 
at the School. 

SYRACUSE 
SYUAOlJS!E UNIVERSITY llrBDIOAL 

FAOUL'rlr 

Otherwise known as thu College of Phy
sidnns and Surgeons, was ·organised in 
1872. 

"In June, 1875, it formally adoptecl a 
sysLcmatisccl Course of instruction three 
years in length, extended the College year 
from five to nine months, nnd mAde such 
other changes in its Curric11lum as sbou Id 
ensure in oil its Gradunt.es a thorough JlrC• 
pnration for )fcdicnl practice. 

"'fhis radical depill'turo from tho me
thods or in• traction followed in most 
Amcric.m Schools hM proved se sntisfac-

tory in its results, thn.t it is determined to 
adhere to it. 

"The ch:,ugc from the old to the ne,v 
was not made without some sacrifices i nnd 
it is hoped that tbo time is nt hand when 
th'e profession will recognise the honest en• 
deavour of the Faclllty to e!fcct tbnt reform 
in )[edical teaching which has long been 
demanded." 

REQUinEMENTS POR GRADUATION 

Cnndidotes for th0 Degree must be 
twenty-one yenrs of uge, and of good cha
mcter. They must present e,adence of 
having studied nt a rcoogoised Medical 
School three full yea,s, the last of which, 
nt least, must have beeu spent in this 
School. They must also pnss sntisfoclory 
Final FJXAminations before the Board of 
Censers, who are not Members of tlte 
Faculty, but are appointed by the Stntc 
)Ieclical Society, the Central New York 
Medical Associotion, and the County Me
dicnl Society. 

PJ!BS AND EXt>BNSES 

For J\fotriculation 
Tuition for the year . 
~'or either term nlone 
For Graduation 

Th>llan. 
5 00 

. 100 00 
65 00 

. 25 00 

1'be Fee for the third year to students 
who bave fully P"i(l for the first and second 
ye•1-. will be Fifty Doll11rs. 

Students in the Chemical Laboratory 
will be charged Five Dollars J>er term for 
Chemicals used. 

Students not in the regulnr Coul'se, 
receiving instruction inonoor two brnncheR, 
are charged, after Matriculation, Eighteen 
Dollars per term for a single study. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
'l'he population of this State is ncarly 

2,000,000, and there are about 1200 Meclird 
men. •rhcrn is free trade in Medicine 
here. The following is tbe only Medical 
College in the State , 

WILMINGTON 
TnE COLLE()>: 01' PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGi:;ONS 

Was orgonised in 1871. Clinical in•truc
tion is given nt the \Vihnington Ois• 
pcnsal'y, the County Almshouse, and the 
City and Mo,·ine llospitals. The Fees 
nre : 1'Cntricu1ntion, Five Doll:irs; Lcctm·o 
Tickets, 120 Dollars ; Single Ticket,, 
'l'wenty DoJlnrs each; Dcmoustrntor's 
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Ticket, Ten Dollurs; Grnduntion, Thirty 
Dollars. 'l1hc requircm1:tnts for Grmlua
tion ,ire: twcnty-ouo y~11r, of age; tbrce 
yeors' study of .Medicine with a .Practi
tioner; two Courses n.t a Mcdicnl School, 
the lust at this College; an Examiu•tiou 
on all the seven principal branches. 

OHIO 
This State has a population of over 

3,000,000, and there aro about 5500 
Medicnl men. Any person who has at
tended two full Coursea of iustruction, 
and graduated fro,u some School of Medi
cine either iu the Onit..cd Stt,tes or a 
foreign country, or who can produce :i 

certifielltO of qualification from sorne :lt1,te 
01" couuty Medical society, and is of good 
moral character, may prnctisc 1'[ccHcine, 
aud charge and receive corupensut-iou for 
his services. Any oue who bns been i.n 
practice for ten years coutiuuously, before 
the passing of the Act, is considered to 
hovo complied ,.,·ith these conditions; or, if 
he ha-s been in continuous prnctico for fi\'e 
years, he has two years in which to 
comply with tlicso conditions. Any one 
who lives in, or comes into this State, and 
practises llfcdiciue in any of its depart
mentsJ or performs any Surgical Opt'rt\tioo 
upon nny person in this St.Ate, in viola
tion or the £oregoiog rcquiremcnt.s, wiU be 
pnnii1hcd1 for tbo first offence, by fine or 
from l<'ifty Dollnrs to 100 Dollars, and for 
tl1e second, in nddition to the fine, by im
prisonment in the jail of the county where 
the offence was eonn.uitt..ed. for thirty days, 
ond he wilJ receive 110 compeusntion for his 
services. 

The foUowing nre the Medical institu
tions of the Sta.te: 

ClNCTh'NATI 
I.-C.INOINNATl COLLR\lE OP PHYSICIANS 

AND S UBG .HONS 

Is one of the oldest :'.Icdical Colleges in 
the West, and was organised in 1840. 

llSQ.O'JllRMENTS FOll GJlAJ>tJATION 

l. Candidates for the Degree of Doctor 
in :Medicine must have attended two full 
Co;rses of Lectures-the last one iu tbis 
Collei:•-

2. 'they must liavc s~udie? Medicine for 
three ye,.rs undcl' the drrect,on of a r7gu
hr Physician or Surgeon, have nttawe<l 
the age of t11°enty-oue ycnrs, and be or 
good moral chA.r:tcter. 

s. Full certificates attesting these facts 
mus~ be furnished. 

'1'!'4 r\ras, "rt_gula:r pl,ysU·ian o:r ttur4 
,Qt>r_,,,, '' i.$ u.sed i,, t!,e se,1-$t commonlJI rmder
•loocl iii Ike Medical prof,stion. Ctrliji
c<1tes of preceptorship from Eal~ctir, 
Homaopail,ic, or other so-called ·· irre. 
9ular" practitioner,, will not be rect-ived. 

4. Each candidate is rcqui,.ed to deposit 
with the Seerctnry of the Faculty, six 
weeks prior to his Examination, a The.sis 
on some l{edical subject written on 'l'be.sis 
paper in bis own handwriting. 

5. At the close 0£ the session eacb Ct\n
didnte must pass a, satisfactory Nxamina
tion before the Faculty. 

G. A certificate from thu Demons.trator 
that t.hc candidi,te has been engaged in 
the study of Practical Auntomy will Ire 
required. He must ha"e n.tteuded llos~ 
pital Clinics nt lea.-.t one ses:;ion. 

7. ~•he negree will not be oonferr-ed on 
any candidate for Grndun.Uou wl10 11bsents 
himself from the commencement exercises 
nnle-.g by special permissitm. of the 
Faculty. 

The Fac,,/ly toill p,d,licly revok• the 
Diploma of at1y 0raduale of tl,i$ OoUeg• 
who Bhall at OH!/ time Bngage iti tluJ prac. 
ties <if any irregular f/i#Bm ef Medicitie. 

FEIIS 
Dolh1rs. 

Genor•l 'rieket '75 00 
Matriculntion Ticket . 6 00 
Demonstrator's Ticket . G 00 
Uospit.il Ticket . 5 00 
Omduntion }'ee . 25 00 

This College is a Mom ber· of the Asso.' 
c.intion of American Medical Colleges. 

JI.-ECLHCTIO MBDIOAL INSTITUTE 

The following is extracted, word for 
word, from the Annual Announcement for 
1879-80. 

" The Eclectic )fedical Institute, orgnn
isecl in 1843, chal'tered by the Ohio Legis
lnture in 1846, wns the outgrowth of the 
pop\llor di~satisfaction with r~g-uler, or 
Old-School Medicine. The nntiphlogistic 
pr<1cticc of the early part of the c~ntury 
had grown to such proportions thn.t mnny 
people would not endure it, and they 
gladly accepted nnythiug that promised 
relief. From the botanic practice oE nn 
earlier day the Eclectic system of :Medi
cine was gradually developed by Drs. 
Beach Morrow, Jooes, suul others, and its 
succe:s roade a demand for Phy~icicms of 
this School whfoh was met at first by the 
orgonisatio1; of the "'orthingtou Medical 
College in 1832, the Eclectic Medical fo. 
stitute being its successor. It was a vrg-
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orous protc~t ogalnst the pri,ctico of tl1 c 
diiy, nnd tlioro wns no uncertainty iu the 
ii-~ul.'i; mudc. lt. ,,·M t\$StWtetl on the on o 
hmul tlmt <HseA.se n111st be crushed out by 
the ueo of tho lancet., mercurials, anti
mony, harsh purgation, bliRtcri;, and Aiml
ln1· means, :uul on th.c other, thnt discas,e 
Wt\S tu\ impt\irmcut of life, nncl that nll 
remedial m•t1ns should be directed to the 
con:;.ervntion oft.bis life. On tho one :;id~ 
bloocl-lottiug, culomel, antimouJ, opium, 
and blister3, were the principnl ngencie.s 
employed, nnd the treatment was taJled 
nntipblogistic. Ou the other, the rcine
dic:t were principnlly from the indigenous 
M,Lteria ~lttdicu, and the trPatment was to 
u. considcr11ble extent restoro.tive. 

•''l'he new prnciice was vigorouo:;ly op
posed, its supporters called quacks, aud 
cbnrlatans, nn<l every means, credit:tble or 
discreditable, were made use of to crush it 
out. lu so fa.r Rij the Government, state 
und national, could be iufluenced, it wa:s 
influenced against us. Populal' prejudices 
wete excited at Worthington with refor
cnce to subjects for di:-.section (supposed 
grAve-yard robberies), until it culminated 
in mob violence, and the Collego was 
forced to remove. The charter of the 
Eclectic Medical Iusbitute wt\8 obtained 
with the greatest dilllculty on account or 
thi:; opposition, the most unscrupulous 
meaus beiug <,mployed to defeat it. But 
step by step tho battle was fought aud 
wou, until this School of :Medicioe bo.s 
become a powt?r in the land, and even its 
opponents respect it. 

"'l'be l~clectic Medical Institute has 
fought this battle with but a mocleratc 
nmount of ns.;istunce from the Colleges a.t 
Worcester, Syracuse, and other places. 
The men nre y~t livi11g who have suffered 
from the persecution of the past, and they 
are not likely to forget the differenees bt!
tween Old-School aud Eclectic Mediciue, 
nncl it will be a long time bl!fore they will 
ufliliate with their opponents. Wo wish 
it distiuctly understood that the system of 
medicine that we designate, ns Eclecticism 
is distinctly and rn.dicnUy different from 
U,o practice of other School!, and i£ we did 
not believe it superior we would not tench 
it. 

H W1lilst tblls ompl1ntic in the c,'{pression 
of our belief, ,w-c do not \,•ish to be uncle1~ 
stood ns deuJing " like liberty or opinion 
nod action to othcrg. Let e\'cry man 
exAmino th~ teachings and tho ptactice o( 
the three Schools ol lfedici ne, and select 
tlmt ,\•hicl1 is most rcnJ~onable, au<l that 
which givct the greatest success. Alwny• 

willing to accept the i:ood from auy 
source, and to give pt·opcr credit, for it, it 
would be nolhing more than fair to 11sk 
thnt others should test what we oftur, ancl 
give us credit when it is found good. 

"1.'he Eclectic p1'actice of ~Icdicine, ns 
taught in this College, h!IS been thoroughly 
tested in nll parts of the country, nnd its 
succe.;;~ has proven its superiority. Stu
dent11; going out frotu its hnlls have been 
able to do a successful and lucrative pruc .. 
tice from the first., aud have not been 
obliged to wnit yeni-9 for recogoi~ion. 
1'his depcuds as mueh on the methods of 
teaching, as upon the remedies used, the 
object being to point out the relation 
between the symptoms 0£ disease nnd the 
action 0£ remedies so that tbe ,nerMt tyro 
iu the profession may know it. 

" \Ve tench Specific Medication., Rlld we 
propose to present it in such form thnt 
the stuclent can mRke use of it. 'l'bc re• 
inedies are to be pleas.ant in form, small in 
dose, certain in action, rclit>viug tile un
pleasantness of disease, shortening its 
duration, and saviilg life. 1f a. student of 
ordinary ability will give due diligence to 
study and attendance upou Lectures the 
requir"d time, we will promise him a sue .. 
cessfni practice of ~Iedicino, and ns it is 
free from the uncertaintiets of the ordinnry 
practice, he will be free from many of the 
nuxieties of professionol life. 

"Let every man be guided by his convic
tions. lf he believes the Eclectic system 
0£ Medicine the best, lee him by all means 
attend nn Ecledio College. 'No man eau 
8erve two 1nasters/ and the mnn or strong 
convictions, enrne$t resolves nnd persever
ance, will be the successful man. It 
should be widely kno"·n that old-school 
colleges will not recognise the time 0£ 
rending under an Eclectic Physician. 
They are olways ready to take the mouey 
of our Eclectic stuclouh, hut they wil1 not 
treat them with fairncs~, a11<1 arc prohibi
ted from Gruduuting tbem. A consider
o,ble number of cnses have come under OuX' 
observution ,..-here students hn,1 0 been 
refused Ex,tmination, though they have 
complied with oll the require,neuts of the 
Colleges." 

OlU,Dl1 &.'l'''ION 

Students npplying for Gradm,tion 1m1st 
have t"Cad Medicine fo1· three years nnd 
aitended two full Cour$CS of Lectures, in 
different yenrs, the last 0£ which hos bel'n 
in ~his lnstitution; or hnve read two JC;\rs 
and attended three CourseN of Lecture~; 
or have nttcnded foul' Courses of Lcct\1t'CS 

12 
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without pre\'ious rending. l,ractitioners 
of Medieiue mny obtain their Dtlgre<'s by 
l\ltcndihg thi; consctuliv~ \\'inter and 
Spring Se~sions. 

Examinations for the Degree of Doctor 
of Medicine will be held at the clo,e of 
both Wint.er nud Spring Sessions, but 
there wBl be but on~ public Commence
ment yearly-at the clo,e of the Spring 
Session, and nil Diplomas will bear date of 
the first 1'uell(lay in June. 

No Diplomas will be i,sucd except ou 
actual ttttendance and Examination; the 
Corporn.tion gnnts no Deg.-ees in ho1JO• 
rurnon or ad eundem. 

BXPHNSR$ 
1rbc Fees, i1!1ehuUng i\fatriculiltion, Tui

tion, and Demonstrator's '.Ncket, will be 
Seventy-five Doll11rs; Graduntion, Twenty• 
five Dollars. Th• Fees are cad, in all 
cases. Bon rd en n t,e lrn<l a.t from 'l'hree 
Dollnrs ~'ifty Cents to Vive Dollars per 
week. 

111.-iUsoIOAL Cor,uqs OP Omo 
\Vn• organised in 1819. Tho •'acuity 
l'~commcnd n three l'en.rs' Course, with 
the pursuit of special studit-.s for e:tch 
yca.r. At the Rxnminntion for the Degree 
the questions and answers nrc iu writing. 
'l'he presentntion of a 'l'he--h; il'> l~ft OJ>tional 
with the stud"nt. The l'ces nrc-:\fo.tri. 
cull\tion, fi \'C l)ollnrs; Professors' TickctR, 
soventy-fh·o IDollnrrt; Dis!Ccting 'rickets, 
fi\•c Oollnrs; J>z-nctic11l Chemistry, the 
Dollars; Hospitnl 'ri<-kcts, fi,e Doll,1rs 
<'lt<::h ; OrndUJntion, twcnlJ•fh•e Dollars. 
This College is a Member of the A.StiOCiR.• 
tion of Americno Medical Schools, and 
gr~mt~ Degrees nccordiug to Lhe Articles 
of Coufedemt ion. 

JV,-MIAMI i\J&DICAL COLLBGB 

,vns orgnni~<I in 1852. '!'here is n fine 
Museuin here. 

RBQ.t"JREl'.lliNTS FOR ORAD'O'ATJON 

'l'hc candidate for the Degree of M.D. 
l. Must produce ~ntisthctory C\•idence 

of good morn\ cbnt-o.cter, and of hnving 
att..'\ined the A gc of twt;?nty-onc years. 

2. He must produce a ••tisfac(o~y cer• 
tifie,.te of having studied Medicrne at 
ltta.st three years, under a reg~l.nr Gra
il unte or Licentinte, or Pract1t1oner of 
Medidine of good stnndinir. 

S. Ue must have attended two full 
Couri;es of L-O<'turcs, of which the first _one 
nrny haYe been in ~me other reco~n1sed 
:Medical College, aud the hist. in t.his ll1sti• 

tut.ion. The leetur11s of the spring term 
C'fHluot. be counted as a regul:\r Course. 

4. Ho mm;t huvo pu1·~uccl the stucly 
of Practical Anatomy under the direction 
of the Demon~trntm· of Anatomy. 

'5. Jlc must have taken one Conrse of 
Practical Cbemh,try, under the direction 
of the Professor of Chemistry, or hi• 
Assist:\ n t. 

6. Uc mu,t has•e attended the Clinicnl 
C<>ur,c of the City Tiospit:il. 

7. He must notify tho Secretary of 
the Faculty of his intention ol' becoming 
a C:Audid1\te, depositing the GraduntLon Fee 
on or before Jnm.rn1·y 15th. 

8. Every candidato must undergo a 
fuU and satisf:1c1 ory F.:tAmiuatiiou on CllCh 
brnnch tau,:ht at the College. 

!), Students may bPcome candi<fotcs 
after attet1ding two full Courses or Lee• 
tu1·es nt any acrrcditcd Dental C0Hcg1~, 
where full Co,11-se~ nt·e given on Anatomy, 
Mnttrht i\h:dicn, Physiology, and Chem~ 
ist ry, after rtttcuding one full Course at 
this Colle~e, nod two Courses on Surgery, 
Pr-1\cticc of ~[cdiei1le, and Obstetrics. 

Students who htwc atf.cnded t, .. ·o full 
Co\lrses of Lectures on Ch~mistry and 
:Materin Medicn at any recognised Collcgo 
of PlH\rlnl\('Y, will be admitte<l to I he 
~unuinntions for thC> Degree of l\1.D., afh-r 
ntt-encling oue full Course of Lec~ures in 
this College, with two Coul'$ei:.on Anotom:,·, 
Surgl·ry, Prnctiee of Medicine, Physiology, 
and Obstetrics. 

l"RTZ'B 

A prize of One TT undred Dollars in Oniel 
wiU be prcscnt.cd at the clO!.COf the Session 
to the student who, on Exnminnti<>n, ex
liibit.~ the grcntest proficiency in eMh of 
the branchc>s taught jn the CoHeg~. All 
l\femhers of tbe Gradunting Clnss may 
compote for this prize. 

.FKBS AND HXPKN'$1j8 

:M11t1·iculntion E'cc (1lllnunlly) 
Itegul,1r Lecture 1'erm 
0 rnduntion Fee 
Demonstrator's Ticket 
Hospital Ticket 

Doll:ir!I. 
5 00 

75 00 
25 00 

" 00 5 00 

Graduates of other Schools, of not less 
thm1 three yenrs' sttmdiog, who {lttend 
this College with the ex1>ectntion of Or•• 
du:nting, will pay fifty Dollars nncl tl1e 
Mntricuhitiou Fee . 

.Alumni of tliis lnstitution, students who 
hn-\'e paid for two full Courses. and Grn
du utes of three years' Atr\nding in ot.lH'r 
necrcdi(ed Colleges, ure entitled t.o attend 



free of all ch11rges. Students who h,we 
nttcndllcl two fulJ Com·sci, of Ledures iu 
irnr acc.:redit-Od :Medical Collegu, will be 
ndmittcd to all the Lectures of one regular 
Course in the lfiam i Medical College, on 
pi\ymont of Forty Dollars. Grnduates nf 
other Colleges, of less thnn three years' 
sbrncling, will pny n ~'ee of Fifty Ooll,w~. 
1'o Graduates ol nccepted Dental Colleges 
auJ Colleges of Pharmncy, the full }"'eo 
for n Generul Ticket will be charged. Th;s 
College is • )[ember of the A.sscciation of 
American Medical Colleges. 

Y.-Plll'S.fO•llBOIO.H, INSTITOT8 

Rt-quires for Grttduntion: 1. Attem.lance on 
t.wo wrms of Lectures, 2, 'l'be pursuit of 
private Anatomical instruction during at 
least oue of the Lecture terms, A.1\d duriug 
both terms i£ the progress of the studemt 
i1, the firot term be not satisfactory. 3. 
Attendance ir, Hospital during both term~. 
4. A satisfact.ory ,Tritten Exumioation R.t 
the end of the second term., Tl:te Fees 
nrc: .Matl'iculation (annually), five D-ollura:; 
Profe!-,sors' 'ficket!I, seventy-five Dollars; 
Grn.dun.tion, twenty.five Dollars. 

Vl.-PUl..TK ~CRDICAL COLLEO~ 
(ilOM(ROPATl~tC) 

'fhe Fees at this .College are : One term, 
seventy-five Dollars; O,•aduntiou, thirty 
Dolfar,. The cancliclates for the Degree 
must. vroduce ev·idencc of three year-a' 
study with n. regular Graduate ; of tv, .. o 
Courses of Lectures at a Medical School, 
the lnBt of which Courses must have' been 
nt. this School ; and must pass an Exnwi.• 
nntion before the Faculty. 

CLEVELAND 
I.-ilOM<EOPATIJIO HOSPI'r,u, COLLR(IR 

llH(HSTHATION 

tl'he beginning of en.eh student's Course 
of Lcctur~s ahnll dale from the time of his 
rogistrntiou. In order, therefore, to be 
ac:<.'reclited with a fun Course ellch stu<len.t 
shall, before attendnoce on the Lectures, re .. 
gis(er his name and residence, tvgeLher 
with the n:une and residence of bis Pre
C•ptor, in Um presence of the Registrar 
or hi, Deputy, at his Office, 385, Euclid 
Av('oue. Each student, before attendance 
upon Lectures, sha1l obtl\in thA required 
tickets, ond ba admitted to full lllatricu
lntion. 

PRRLnni-·~ RY BXA"ltlN ATION 

Stnclcnt• often ent,•r ~Jedicnl Colleges 
wl,o nrc duficiunt cveu iu Eni;lisb scholllr, 
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ship. This is grcntly to be regretted. 
Pbysicinns ought not to receive ns students 
those who are not well fitted by previous 
trnining to enter up,on the study of 
Medicine. 

This College requires every student, 
bcfol'c ~fatriculating, to pass a satisfactory 
Examination in English scbolnrship. It is 
not intencled to make this a critiica1 ~x• 
n.minnt.ion. \Vhai is required and insisted 
upon is, th•t every studMt ahnll bo able to 
speak and write the Eoglir1h language cor• 
rect.ly. 01i\duates fro1n Literary, Scieu• 
title, and Hil!'h Sohools will be exempt 
from this l'reliminary ExamintLtion. 

GRAl)UAT(ON' 

Cnndidntes for the D,•gree of Doctor of 
Medicine ma!lit be tweuty-one yenrs of 
age, and must have 11tteoded two foll 
Courses of Lectures-the latter- in this 
CoHc.ge. '!'hey must ha.ve studied iiedicine 
three years, inoluding Lecture Sessions, 
under tbe ,ilnmediatc instruction of i,ome 
rcputri,ble Physicino_, and present a certifi
cate of the same. 'l'bey must approve 
themselves to the Faculty and Board of 
Censors, as possessing n good moral cha• 
racter, a good F.nglish scholarship, uncl a 
satiRfnctory knowledge of J\Jediciuc and 
Surgery, by· well•snstained Exmnlnatiou~. 
The~e Examinations will be couducted by 
written ,answers t'o printec.l questions. 

TT.-TUH W'ESTBRN RllSRRVll COLLEOll 
lll•orc.u, FACULTY 

Otherwise known •• the Clevcfancl Mc
dicnl College, was organised iu 1843. 

HATRIOUT,.&TION 

The candidate must l>e at least eighteen 
y••r11 old, and must fumisb sotisf:\ctory 
evidence of good moral chnrncber. 

IIc will be Exnmine<l in writing to test 
his ecluentional fitne!<$ (or the JlrOpor and 
advnufageous study of the profession, an,I 
w"ill not lJc received unless hP gives satis
footory evidences of a f«ir English Edu
cation. 

Graduates and Matriculates of Literary 
nnd Scientific Colleges, •ncl Grac\uatecl or 
advanced Members of High Schools ond 
Academies, will be Matriculotec\ without 
this Exnmi.nation. 

'l'hc candidate will also be required to 
sign a certificate, pledging himwlf to irre
proachable conduct, in: n11 rc"pects, not 
alo,~e while in att~tHln.nco. upon Colleg-c 
dut1e11, but nt nil tunes wlule re~idcnt in 
the City holding collcgintl! 1 el11t,ons. 
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R£Qt"1SITFS -Pon OR,\Dt:ATION, 

,\s this Institution is u ;\fombcr of the 
A HH~1ricnn MCd icnl C:ollegc A~sociation, the 
rt.•<ttti:-.ites for UJ"nduatioll are those requii·~d 
by the As~ocio.tiou. 

·Tlw c:1ndido.tc for Graduation must hnve 
Htudied .Medicine 1.rnd~r a rcC'lthtr Ph vsician 
for three ycttr:-, uncl have 11ttendt:d iwo fnlJ 
Courses of stucly iu Schools of good ;tand· 
ing. 'fhe lust of lhesc Cour,es inu,t have 
been at this School. 

'The cnndidat-0 For Examiuation is re
quired, four weeks before t.he closo of the 
Session, to clepotiit with the Dean a snt.is
foctory Thesis. upon some Medical subject, 
nnd cert.ificnte of time and i.iud,,, and of 
good mornl ch•1•nctcr, nucl to pince iu the 
lurnds of the 'l'reasurer a Graduntion Fee 
of Thirty Dollars. 

MUSEtrll 

Tho M uscum of Nuturnl History o,,cu· 
pies a Jarge nnd com·eniently-flfrango<l 
room in the (.:ollcg:c building, and embraces 
n collection of ~rutural lfh,tory uoisurpni:.i,;ed 
in variety and extent by nny similar col• 
lcction in the ,Vest. 

'£he Anntomicnl :lnd Pnthological Mu
seum con.tuius Preparations, Models, nnd 
Drawings} the rc~ult of t.hirty yenr.f:.' indus
trious collection, to all of which the 
atudcnts lanl'e free arcc~s. 

J:.XPK1'1'$ES 

Students who have 11ttcndcd two full 
Cou,·ses at lhi, College "ill be ndmitted 
to isub'."cquent Course.a on pu_ymr.>nt or tbo 
l\fntriculntiou F'ee of J'he Dol1nrfi. 

Gr1tduat(•S of other "l\ledirnl Colleges in 
g0(1d ~tttmliug will be 1u.lmitt-0c.l on pa.);uwnt 
of Fivo Dollnrs, 

Gl'ftd11:1tc• of this College 11re admitted 
fr•e or charge. 

Fee for ,,11 the Tickets 
Chnl'ity Hospital Ticket 

( optionn I) . 
G~ucluntiou Fee . 
Sunmler Se~ion (to be 

credited on 'Winter Ft'e.!t) 
Applied Chemistry (op

tional) . 

Dollnn. 
50 00 

5 00 
30 00 

25 00 

15 00 

cnn )f~,Jlt'nl Colleges, and grnnts Dcgr<.-cs 
iu ('tmformity with the Arti1;h.::; or (;011-
fedcrution. 

COLU~IBUS 
£.-COLLEGE O.F Pu l~SiCTA~S A XU 

8unoEo:.s 

Is a MemUer of tl1c Americnu ~ledic:il 
College Association. 

Cmi<lidutes for Ora<luation must be of u 
good mornl character, nnd nt least twenty• 
one yenr.s of u.ge. They mu!:lt have nt
teu.dcd two full Courses of Leet.urea in 
some regular nn<l orgnnised Medical Sl·hool, 
one of which shall he in this College, an<l 
must exhibit their tickets, or other sum. 
cient O\·idenee tlu:reto, to the Denn of tho 
Fuculty. They must """" studied ~iedi
dn e for not less thRn thl'ce y~n~$-, and 
have attended at \.Jntlt one cour1;e of Prae
ticnl Anntomy. 'rhc aggrogt\tc l•'ees for 
Lectures rm<l iustructiou £or reg11lnT term 
uro 130 Dollars, or 1 sepnrntcly, ~lntricu ln• 
ti011, .li'ive DollAri:i; Oro.chrntion li'ePl' Forty 
DolJnrs; Dissecting Pet>, 'J\>n J)ollnrs. 

Il.-STARLING MsotoAL C0LLJBG1' 
\V ns organised in 18!7. le hM a good 
M.1115l'll1ll of Compnrnth•o Anatomy. 

l'8ES 

1\f ahiculation 
l'rofe.-.sori' Til-k1:ts . 
G1·~uluntiou PC1c • 
l>emonRtrntor's 'l'icket 

Dollars. 
6 00 

4-0 00 
25 00 
6 00 

REQ.UJSJTES 1:on GRADUATION 

'The cAn<Hdnte must. hnve ntt.niocd the 
nge of twenty-one yens; devoted three 
full y~nrs of study with some reputable 
Practitioner of i\fedicinc, including Lee
tu re terms ; attended two fu11 Courses of 
M,odical ]iectnres, one of which shall be :.,t 
t.hiti inst,itntion, or havo attended the full 
tln·re \enr.s' Graded Course, which is much 
the bo'tter pln1l. 

At least one Course of PrActirnl Dissec
tions will be required, and a. succe.-.;sful 
Exarnirnttion pnssed before the F,1cully and 
Olllcc,·s of the College. Ccrti6cates or time 

'l'icket Fees to be pnid at 
or the Session. 

the beginning or study will be nccei-snry. 
'l'hc presentation of a '!1hesis is optional. 
For Rules concerning Gmdurttf'ls of 

llI.-U~JYERSITY OP \-VoosTER other Colleges :mcl nU other mnU.crs in this 
1'1EDJCAI, FACULn l'Onnection, sec the Rules of the Amcric:m 

\\~a~ orgnnistc.l nt Clevuhm<l in 1870. ~[cdical College Association, to which this 
'J'here are S;ixtccn ProferR:ors iu the Faculty. Collc(:8 conform~ in oll ptU'ticulnrs, being 
'the expenses of this School twe CO\'Cu..~d by a :Mcnlbcr. 
pR) mcnt of }"}ighty Doll:11-s. This Col1cgc Two Clinical prizes nrc offered, 11nmcl;v, 
is a i\fcrubcr of tbu Associatiou of Ame,·i-1 by the Profe•sor of Su1·gcl'y, for tlie he•• 

, 
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report of the- Surgicnl Clinics, a Pocket
t.'nsc of Surgical lnstrument$; by the J•ro• 
fe.ssor or 'thc:on• ,md Practict, £or the bosh 
report of his dliuics, •rwenty•fi vc Doll:u·~. 
which are open to competition by tbc 
whole cl11ss. 

OREGON 
Population of Stnte, 100,000. Number 

of l\edical men nbout 250. There is free 
trnde in M~<!icino. The followiilg is the 
only Medical College iu the State : 

POU:rLAND 

1'us lh!l)IQAL ~'ACULTY OF \VtLLAlIETTE 
U:;lYHllSITY 

Is a :i\Jember of the Association of American 
Medical Colleges. 

Students will be examined by the Dean 
ns to their Jiternry and educntional qualifi
cations before l\fatriculating. 

All l\fotriculntts, in becoming such, n1·e 
understood as pledging themselves to a 
life-long fidelity to the code of Ethics of 
the Americnu :Medical Association. 

RH~UIREMENTS POR ()RAOUA'l'ION 

The candidate must bo at least twenty
one ye:tr:; 0£ :~~e, and present satisfactory 
te,limoniQls of goo<! mot•al elmrncter. 

He must fllrnish suitable evidence ofbiiJ 
having studle<l 'lfedicine three ycnrs (in
clusi\•e of bis attendance on Lectures) with 
some regul1:u-l'r:lCtitioncr of ~Jodi.cine. 

He must h!lve attended iwo full Cours<Js 
of Lectures in some regular and recognii:.ed 
llle,lical College, the last of which sb,.tl 
bnvc been in this Institution; an(l he must 
exhibit his Tickets, or present other suffi
cient evidence of his h:l ving attended Lec
ture~ M herein required. 

He must have attended nt least one 
thorough Course of Prnctical ADatomy in 
the Dissecting Room. 

lle must submit to the F11culty a Thesis 
UJ>On some ~ledical subject, in his O\\~o 
handwriting, nnd of his own composition. 

Hu mui4 e-xhibit to the Jll\Cnlt,v, H,t his 
Fi11nl Exnmion.tion, ~atisfnctory evidence of 
S\1it:~ble Professional ntt1inwcnts. 

'fhe Degree will not be confened upon 
any candidate who nbsents himself froan 
the Public Commencement, except by 
special permission oftbc Medical ~'acuity. 

I1'or an ad eundem 1)c~rcc a Diploma 
from a. rcg111lar ~ledicol College, nn:d 
n s:•th,factory Examination in lhe Prnc
tic"l flrnnchcs., with the usual ]i'ce, will be 
required. 

TERM:$ 
Doll,.1rs. 

Fee fo1• n run Course of 
Lectures . 120 00 

~fotricnlatiou (pa id but 
oneo) . 5 00 

Demonstrator's Ticket . 10 00 
Grndu•tion . . . . 30 00 

Tickets for one or any of the dep11rt
ments m:\y be lind sep!lrately. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
'l'he popuh,tion of this St.~te is more 

thnn 1,000,000, and there are ,ibout 6,000 
Mcdic:11 men. No peTson is allowed to 
commence or continue the pmctico of 
ltfedicine or Surgery in the counties of 
lndiuna, Perry, Juninta, Uucks, Nol'tbamp• 
ton, r,,;ehigb, J<Jlk (exctrpt Ridgway and its 
township), Cumbcrhmd, Cameron, Cle~r
lielJ, :hfoutour, and Fullon, \,·ho has not 
Graduated with the Degree of Doctor of 
.lfedicine, aml received u Diploma from a. 
chartered Medical College, or other insti
tution authorise,! to grnnt Dit>lomas. llut 
these provh,ions do aot apply to persons 
who have been in continuous prnctice for 
eight years prior to the passing of this Act, 
nor to persons who have rend ~£edicine 
under the instruction of a Physician or 
Surgoon qnali6ed to practise under this 
Act, wt.en such persons htn-e the assent of 
their Preceptor to pr:ictis.c. Any person 
who shall practise or Rttempt to prnctise 
Medicine or Surgery, or sht1ll presc,-Jbe for 
any sick person, or perform :-my surgical 
operation for lilce or ren·nrd, in ,•iolation of 
the preceding S<>ction, shall be guilty of a 
misderncnnour~ and fin.ad from One to 500 
Dollars. 'fhc same provisions u.nd qunlifl. 
cations as are contuined above npply to the 
counties of Dnuphin, Chester, Carbon, 
Luzerne, Mercer, }~rie, Blair, Ur:1dford, 
Sullivan, Crawford, Bc,LVcr, l\fouroc, \Vn.sh~ 
ington, Vont\ngo, Lycoming, Huntin~ton, 
Schuylkill, Lawrence, Somerset, Philn.
de)phin., York, U1\ion1 nnd Adnms. But 
pe1•.~ons who b1-\NC been i11 continuous prac
tice for ten ye:ws prior to th.., p:1~sing or 
this Act, nnd l[edical students whose Pre• 
cepto:'s tire qualified under this Act to 
pl'actise, provided such students do not 
locate offices (Surgeries), or pl11ces of 
bl1sincss outside bhe office of thcii· Prr
c•ptors respectil'ely, nre not prohibited by 
Lhcse provisions from prncti:.ing-. 1\ny 
per.;ou who nt.tcmpts to practise ~fedicino 
OJ' 8utgcry, hy opeuiug 1\ tcmpornty oflico 
in n.ny of Lho afor~sttid counties, or who, 
by handbill 01· olhcr form of written or 
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])rinted ndvertiscmonts, M~igus any place 
to 1oeet persons seeking )Ierlical (')J' Surgical 
nddce or prescription, ~holl, before being 
allowed to pnlctise, appear before the 
clc1k of the courts of the county, and 
furni~b ~ntisfilctory evidence to him that 
the provisions of the foregoing Acts ha ,,e 
been complied with, and shall al•o tnkc out 
n_ licence for one year hy payment of a 
licence Fee of 200 Oollars. These pro• 
visions do not npply to druggi..,t~, nor 
dentists, nor to Physicinns or Sur~(l-01\S 
who commence pll"actic~ in any of the nfore· 
said counties witb the intention of remain• 
ing permanently. Any one "'ho violates 
any of these provisions will be guilt.y of n 
misdemcanour, nnd punished by fine of 
from 200 Dollars to 500 Dollurs, or by ilu
prisonmcnt, not exceeding six months, n.t 
the cliscretiou 0£ the court. Such is the 
Medical l!lw of one of the foremost States! 

J..,ortuuotely for the PennsylvaDians, the 
Ucgulnr )fedicul Institutions, grnnting 
Degree.ii; iu Medicine, nrc now as respect• 
ubl• as tbe luw is bad. The following are 
the chartered iredienl Colleges, 

PIIILADELPHIA 

I.-lu.llNB.\IA.NN Af&DIC.U. COLLBGB 

ls n llomc:eop~1thic Institution, nnd was 
organised in 1618, The r\'11• are: ~lati-i· 
cul.,tion, Fifty Dollars (pni<I once onl_,); 
one full Scs-.iou of Lecturel-'i (two yc:lrs' 
Course), 100 Dollars; one full Session of 
Lcctui-es (throe years' Course), 5-0vcnty 
J>oll1u·s; one full Sei-.sion for student::; who 
lmve :\ttenclecl two fnU Se8sions in other 
ncci-editcd Mo<lical Colleges, Fifty Dollars; 
one full Session for students who have 
1,ttend1...td one fu,11 Session in another :1c
<·rcdited Me<.licul Colh•gc, 100 nollnr:l; ouc 
full Se~sion for G rtldu11t.es of other nc
crc<li ted ;\fodical Colleges. Thirty Doll.,rs; 
J>ruotical AnotoU1y nud Sut·gor_y. each Ten 
Doliflrs; PrncliC:tl Obstclricsnnd Chemistry 
(optionul), each 'J'en Dollars; Sp~ing 
Course, 1"ilt.ceu Dollars; nod Graduation, 
Thirty Doll:\r,. 

nEGULATIONS OP TRE COX.LRG-B 

F.ach •tndent will b-0 required to present 
to the J)e,i\n nt the time or )lt1triculati11g. 
a certificnte i;igncd hy his Preceptor, as 
evidtince of his quulifict\tion for the study 
of ~Iedicine. Blank forms may be obtaiul!d 
by a<ldressiog th4.: De9n or Uegistrar. 

• Students mny become candidntcs for 
Graduation who have nttended twu full 
Ses!-iion, of Instt'uction in this Institution; 
or one full Session only, in ci,se tbcy have 

ntt-0ndecl "ne or more regnlur Sei.sions in 
nn()f..her accredited )fcc.lici,l College. 

'1,be candidate must bent least twenh
one years of age. of good moral charn-1.:tCr, 
have applied himself to the study of ,,tedi
cine for three years, hn.ve been a pri vatc 
pupil for two years of a. l'espcct.ablo PJ'ac• 
tit.iouer of Mcclicine, and rnust hn.ve at
tended at l~st one Course enCh of Prac
t.icnl Anatomy and Prnctiei,I Surgery. 

\Vben Applyi11g £or :F.xaminatiou, he 
must exhibit bis tickets to the Deirn of the 
Ft1(:ulty, or give other s:iti~fo.ctorr evidunco 
of h:\ving complied with the reg~lntfons. 

Jle must, by tho 1st of !l'ebru:try, <lclivor 
to the Dean of the .l!'acult,-.• 1m Essi,y or 
'rhesi 8 ()u some Mudienl subject, in hi~ own 
handwriting, composed by him8clf. cor
rect):,• writtell, nnd must. be able to defend 
it du.ring the Exn.minntiun. On the pre
seuta t-ion of his 'l'besis, tbc C:h·adu:,tiou 
Ft!e fnust be paid; if ho is rejected, iaicl 
1-""ee will be r<.-fonded. 

1'he 'rhesis mny be written in English, 
Latia, Germon, Fre11ch, or Spanish, nt the 
option 0£ the candidate, aud must l>e 
written on Thesis paper, ou one side of the 
sheet only. 

'l'he Exsminntion for Graduntion will 
hcgi11 iiumediately after the close of the 
Course, :uid the Commencement for coufcr
ring the Degree ,,E the College will l)e 
hehl M :-oou nftcr the close of the Lectures 
as practici-ble. 

H it be found that any student bas not 
attended a majority of the Lectures, he 
mny, if he hu otherwjse complied with 
the regulations, present himself (or Ex
amiontioo; hut snid Exnminntiou shnll be 
conduct.ed in writing, prcscl'\'Cd, :iud sub
ject to the criticnl inspection of the Ji'ac:ulty. 
The true criterion of a student's nbilif,y to 
practi8(l ~[edicino is his knowledge. If he 
frequently :~b.;ents himself from Lecture~, 
it is prcsmnable that be feels himself fully 
qunli fled. In no other wny can the Fttcu1t.y 
te,;t this th,m by 110 especially acnrching 
Exu.ruination. 

A :;tutlen~ who hns attended ouc or moro 
Courses iu a ::Uedicul Co1lege iu which 
homooopatby is not tAught, 1rmst attend 
one full Session or Instruction in this In
stitution, aud, io addition to the general 
avcmgc required for Grndtltltioo, he must 
obt~li u n two-thirds average in the follo,v
iug departments :-Homccopnthic IusU
t:utes and :Materia- M"e.dicn; .Practice of 
Medicine :md Clinical .llediei11e. 

Gn,duates of other n(•crcdited )fcdicnl 
Colleges:, desiring to tnke the Diploma oE 
this, wny enter the Post.-Graduate Course, 
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nnd nttend Lectures on tho pn1cticnl 
bmnchq~ only, 011 the following conditions: 

At the 0Pie11i11g of the Si>ssiou, nppli• 
cnnts for ndmissiou to the Post.Grt\duate 
Course must Appear before the Profo.s:-.ors 
of Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, Oh• 
stetrlcs and Opcrath•e Surgery, and be ex
nmined upon these subjects, nnd such as in 
the j11dgment of said Professors nre fo11nd 
quahfiecl, mny devote themi:.elves exclush·els 
to the Lectur,es of the third year of tile 
graderlCoursc. 'l'he fio1tl Rxamination will 
be upon the bn1nches of this Couroe only. 
Students of this Course cannot becon.1e 
oontci:itnuts for the College prizes. 

The firtal Exnminnt,iou will be conductEd 
in private by each Professor, and the voting, 
in each case, shall be by ballot. 

In unsatisf:act-0ry ciues, the cnndicla.t(l 
may, with the consent of the Facnlty, twai 
hiru$elf of a second Exn.1nination before 
the J<'aculty o,· the 130,w<l of Curators. 

Formul notice of each satisfactory .Kx• 
aminotion sha11 be given by the Registrar 
to the~uccessfnl candidate, who shall record 
his name and address upon the .Rt>gistcr of 
Graduates, with the title of bis '11hesis. 

The names of the suc<'cssful candidntet
shall be reported by the Regisir•r t-0 tile 
Board of Corporation Trustees for con
cun·cncc, in order that the Degree may be 
conferred. 

A successfo.l condidate shall not absent 
himself from the public Commencement 
without permission of the Faculty. 

A Thesis may be published by the candi• 
daie, permission of the Faculty being 6rst 
obtained. 

JI.-JEFPl!JISON ;\IEDTCAL COT.J,E(IE 

\Vits organised in 1826, aucl ii; a Member 
of the As~ociotion of American ~fedicnl 
Colleges. The new Hospital adjoining tho 
Cc,llege has 100 be-d~, and a lnrfZ'e amphi
theatre for 600 stuclen ts. The Coll•gc 
possesses n fine ~f useum. A nuiuber of 
prizes ure offered to students. 

less than three ycors, nod have attended 
at least one Course of Practical AnMomy 
and of Clinical instruction. Re must 
present to the Denn of the .Paculty n. 
'fhesis of his own composition, correctly 
written nnd in his own handwriting, on 
some Medicnl subject; and exhibit to the 
Faculty, at hi-'1 Examinatiorl, i:;a.tii:.fnetory 
evider1ce of l1is Profess ion al :,,t.tAinm.cnts. 

2. Student& who biwo attended one 
complete Course in a respectable bledicnl 
School, where attenclnnee on two complete 
Courses is necessary to a Degree, n.nd 
where tbl' same bnmehes are taught. ai:; iu 
thi~, are permitted to become candi\ln.tcs 
b)' an attcind:mcc here on ouo full Conrsc; 
tlic rules of Grndualiou being in other 
respects observed. 'l'hey are also ex
empted from the payment of Fees upon 
;tttcnding a second term at this School. 

Students of Dental Colleges, where n 
five 1nonths' Winter Session is held, and 
where full Courses are given on Anatomy, 
lfnteria )Iedicn, Physiology,and Chemistry, 
may become candidates, after nttendnncl! 
on two Courses nt such CoHeges, !-'Ind 
one full Course at the Jefferson llledicnl 
College, with two Courses on Surgery, 
Practice of Medicine, n.ncl Obstetrics. 

Students of Colleges of Pharmucy, where 
full Courses are giveu on Materia ~redicn. 
and Chemist1·x, m1;l_y become cnndidates, 
after attendance oil two Courses at such 
Colleges, and one full Course nt the 
Jefferson l[edical College, witl1 two Cour!-'ieS 
on Anatomy, Surgery, Practice of ll[cdi
cine, Physiology, and Obstetrics. 

3. Students who have attended two 
full Courses on Anntomy, Chcmist.ry, 
)fntcria Medica, or IustiLutes, may be ex
nmioed on any of the,c br,10che• at the 
end of their second Course. They nre 
thus enabled to devote their Inst (3rd) 
course to the Didactic Leet ures on the 
remaining brnucbes, tmd to Clinical study~ 
The Faculty record with satisfaction the 
lnrgc and increasing 11umbcr of studrnts
who now avail themselves of these Examl-
nn.tious, n.ud who attend three Courses of 

lH:OULATIO}\"S AND REQUIREMP.N'l'S FOR Lectures before presenting theinselves as 
G&ADUATION cnndidatl!s for Grnduation. rl'hc ntt,en• 

1. The candidate for the Degree of dnnce upon the Summer Course of L,:c-
1\1.0. must be of goocl moml charactal', tures bns also grcntly inc,·~ased in num
and at least twenty-one years of nge. llc bers; and the Fact1lty e:irnestly rcconuul'nd 
must haYe n.tteudcd at least two -full all who have it in theill' powor to use thc,;c 
\\'inter Se:-:t1ions of Lectures, one of which, improved facilities for a complete ~lcdica.l 
t..hc lust, sh11ll hn\rc been in this College; education. 
and m11st c:chibit his tickets, or other No honorary Dt.:grccs in }Ccclicio.c nre 
ndecpmte evi<lon,•e 0£ atteud1mce, to tlle gr.mtcd. 
Denn of the F .. culty. 4. 'fhe 0ci.rce will not bo confe,-rod 

ilu must have studied )fotliciuc for n.ot , upon any cnudi<lalc 1vho ab»onts himself 
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from the public Commencement without 
thu spcci:\l permissior\ of the Paeulty. 
, J?ce to each Profe!olscn·, l,weoty .rloUsu-s, 
m :\ll, l 10 Dollar~; Mntriculntiou li'ec 
1',i \'8 noJlnr$, to be paid once oul )'; Gradu~ 
ntion Fee, 'l1hirty Dl>llars. StuClcot..fl who 
bnve paid for two full Courses nre entitled 
thereafter to attend free of all charge. 

5. Students who have attended two 
full Cour.es of Lectures in othe1• ac
credited iieclicfll College, nre entitled to 
the tickets of a. full Course in the ,Jeffer
son Medical Colleg"e for se,•enty Dollars. 
Oradunt.es of three year-,' standing, or 
other nccreclitecl Medical Colleges are 
required to pny the Matriculation Fee 
only; to Gmduates of less than three 
year:.' standing~ the Fee for a General 
l'ickct, is Fifty Dol1nrs. 'ro Graduates of 
accredited Deut.,l Colleges :\nd College• of 
Phnr1t1acy, tho Fee for (L Geuet-.ll 'ficket 
is 100 Dollars 

BXPBNSBS 
First Sessio,i: 

l\!Btricultttion . . 
J;'u 11 Course of' Lcctw·es 
Uh;~ection 

t,""tcotad Sessicn : 
lihtriculation . . 
!lull Course ot Lecture• 
Graduation Fee 

Dollars. 
6 

l lO 
10 

0 
HO 

155 

30 
-170 

325 

]11.-LINCOLN UNJ\'E1'S1Tl: ~fEDIC.U 
}..,~OUL'L'Y 

IV.-PBNNSl'L\TA~U. Ur-HVERSITY 
J.-,ACULTY 01' ~lRl)JClNB 

\Vn.s organised in 17-19, nnd reccl\•pd its 
present Cb:u·ter in 1766. The tru~tecs 
hn,·e erected n hall of Y\ll'Y largt! di.mon
sio~s, which is nrr.lnged - for the con
\'enitmt accou1modatiou and instruction of 
stu<lcut~, and which is supplied with nll 
the approved meuns of i·cse~uch :rn<l iu
vcstigation. 'l'be :i\Icdic1\l F:\Culty have 
cbargo of a large Hospital. 

R1.1les and requirement$ for aclinh;.ljj,ou to 
Gnu,luation: 

1. All CAndi<lo.tes for entrance, who hnve 
not previously obtained nn UnhTersity 
Degree in .\rts, nmst pass the :lfatri<·ohl.
tioh F.:fawiuatiou iu Latin pro¼! tt·.:lUl)ht• 
tior\, English, and clomcutnry Physics. 

2. Student!\ w1,o h1\\'c. attended one 
Courl)e in 1t regular• Mydicl\l School shall 
Ue 11.dmittcd ni atudcnts of lhc second 
Course ju the lJniversity of l't1nnsylva11iu, 
!\ft.er ht1ving sntistilctorily pas~ed nu E:<. 
amiuatiou in Gencr:,l Chemistrr and 1'fote
ria ~ft:<liea nnJ. Phnrrnacy. Sludeuts who 
h1we nttouded two Courses in :l regular 
lfed;c,il School shnll he :1dmitto<l as stu
dents of the thil'cl Course of this lnstit\l• 
tion, after hl\viug eatisfoetorily pa~,1;..•·d an 
Exnmio1ttion in (hm~ml irnd i\ledicnl 
Chemistry, ~foteriit ~{cdica nnd Phoruwt•y, 
Aulltoiny nnd l'lty,iology. 

Graduates of other regular 1\fodicnl 
Schools in good stnndiug •lmll be admitted 
us s tudeuU of the third Course in tbis 
lustitution without.an Examin:1tion. 

Graduates of Colleges of Pbarmncy and 
Dental Colleges in good standing nre 
admitted to the second Course of this 
Iostitution without an E:<amination. 

3. The candidate for the Degree of 
Doctor of Medicine must. bave attni nccl 
the uge of twenty-one years, nud be 
of good moral ch•rncter. He must 
have 11ppliecl bimself to the study of Medi
cine for three yea.rs1 and bnve attende<l 
at leost l)is last Course of instruction iu 
this School; have prepared • satisfadory 
•rhosis,t and have passed tbc required 
.Examination. 

\l'ns established to supply the w•nt felt 
of n.n institutio111 for the highest education 
of men of co1ouu. 'l'he Unive1·sitv itself is 
sit.nated in Chester county, but the f'acili· 
ties for puraning the study of Medicine 
being so great ju Philndclphia, that city 
wns choso11 for the site of its Medical 
depnrtmcut. '!lie Course of instl'uction 
ocrupie.s three years, and hns a gra?ed 
Com-;;r. E,•ery ct1ndidatc for the :lfed,enl 
Degree must be n Gmduate of the l<'aculty 
ol Arts, or e]sc pass n satisfactory Exao1.i• • Iloruooop1\lhic and Eclectic Schools o.re uc:it re-

•· b 'o e •ho F Jt'es of Arts aud cop;msed u.& be.ing in this CBWgorv. 
nthl01'l e,, r "' acu 1 t 'flu: Tbcs11 mu\t be iu the c.iudid:1te'11 owu l1atul• 
.Medicine. He must nl~o pass un Ex:uni- wr1tin.g, and thould be written ou 'l'tie,is pitper, the 
nation on all }..[edical subjects, :-1.ucl show ,llteruate paj(es being left blank. It it recommended 
•·itisf:\ctorih· that he bns uudcrPOlle the tl11lt tl,e c.audida.te prerarc his £115-llf before tl1e co1m-
.,.. .J c me1u·cmt11t or the l1t1t.Coune of J,ecturea. h a.houlJ 
usual :Medical st.udieR. 'l'he h'ees nrc: ttlso 1,e bound. 
J.lutriculation, fh·e Dollars; 'Tuition Fee, A r.hc,11 may be 1>ubb1l1cd by tl1e c:mdidRte ifltc 
J tO Dollarg. Gn,dontion twcnty•fi\'C de•mis it, the perm11111on or the Prufe..;;sor by "'J1om 

1 ' lui ,, ,111 r.xa1mncd llu.:rcon 1111., m~ h1.·tm 1\r!lit ul1h111td , 
llolht\"$. 11,111. no ultt1ratfon shall be. mntle in such 'l'lte.ats with• 

out the couuml of the 11,Lid Pt0fossor. 
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4. ,v1ien n c,ndidnte npplies to tbe 
Sccrutur~ or the_ li~nculty fo!· E:xamin1\tion1 
he mn~t give ~nhstactory evulcnce thn.t the 
abo,•e rules lmve been complied with. 

5. Ciutdidates who hnve not been i:;ue
..::e~sful upon .I\ tirat Examination will be 
permitted to h"ve a second b•foro tho 
Juul! (X'unmeneemont. 

6. '£be candidate shall pny the Gr,,dun
tion F ... e on the presentation of his Thesis, 
or before receiving notice of lrn ving su,c
ceufully p:1sse<l his final Exnm.inatio11. 
Upon receiving such n?tice he will enter 
his name on the 1·og1stcr for the pu r• 
pose of being reported to the Bo11rd of 
Trustees. 

7, Candidute& who have pnsscd tl1ei1· 
.Examination, nn<l in other respects com
plitd with the regulations, flre reported 
by the Secretary of the '.Faculty to th,e 
P1·ovost of the Universit.y, who commuoi
catcs such report to the l3oard of Trustee~, 
iu order that, if approved of by them, their 
mandamus m:ny be issued (or conferri111g 
the Degree. 

8. The Conunenccment for conferring 
the Degree of Doctor of Medicine is held 
on the 15th of :,\[arch, uuless that dRy 
shall foll on ,. Saturday or Suuclay, when 
it will be held the preceding Friday. 

9. The Degree will not be conferred 
upon 11 enndid11te who nbsonts himself 
from the pul>lie Commoncemeut, except 
by special permission of the Medical 
:Faculty. 

.!.RRANGBllIENT OP S)ISSIONS 

The Winter Session, upon which alone 
attendance is oblib•ntory, begins on the 
first dny of October, and cuds on the lasl 
wcck-d,\y of Feb1'uary ensuing. 

'l'he Preliminary Session begins on the 
second lfouda.Y in September, ancl ends on 
the Saturday preceding the first day of 
October. 

The Spring: S~sion begins on the fiPst 
lllond11y i,, April, and ends about the 
middle of June. 

PBHLlMIN.\nJ: SESSION 

This Session, beginning the second 
?.fonday in September nnd coutinull•g 
until the commencement of the \Vinter 
'J'crm, although not obligntory upon stu
dents, is strongly recommended to those 
who can nttcmd it. It includes Lectures, 
l)iductic and Clinical, by Members of tlie 
1'\1culty, together with sclrctcd Lt)ctm·cs 
'"' the more important subject.. taught by 
the l.iccturer& in the ijpring ScstiiOu, 

No Fee is chnrged for this Ses•ion. 
11hc Lectures of the \Vint;er Session will 

begin on October 1st. 

J!Xel!NSES.-WINTER TJlR>( 

First year: 

Matriculation Fee . . . 
For General Ticket, admitting to 

nil the Lectures nnd Labora-
tory work ussigncd to this 
year . • • 

Dollar,. 
5 

140 
Dissecting Ticket (required, and 

good for the ncnclemie year) . 10 
Dissecting material 1 Dollar a ptirt. 

Second year : 
For General Ticket, admitting to 

all the Lectures and Laborn• 
tory work assigned to this 
year , . , . , 110 

Dissecting Ticket (required) . 10 
Dissecting ruaterinl . 1 Dollar a pnrt. 

Third year: 
General Ticket, admitting to all 

the Lectures awl practical 
work f\..ssigncd to this yeflr . 100 

Operating and llnndngiug 'l'icket 
(required) . . 

M ate1·inl for ope111ting 
Graduation Fee . 

Spring Session: 

10 
l Dollar a part,, 

30 

5 i\fatriculation Fee (poid once only) 
To old ;\latriculates a ~gistrntion 

Fee of . . 5 
To new Mntriculates, in addition to 

the Matriculation Fee 35 
Thirty Dollnrs of which will be credited 

on ncconnt of the Fee for the ensuing 
Winter Term. 

PEES Pon SPECIAL COURSES 

( 0•ntl.4men ta'/cm9 .special or partial 
Oo1<rse,, if not Gradualtt '?f lhe school, 
are ,·equired to pay the Matricul,ation Fe•, 
in addition to the Fe88 named below.) 

Dollars. 
Fee for the full 'l'hird Course to 

Graduates of this School . 50 
Fee for the full Thir<l Com'SO to 

Graduates of other Schools . . 100 
Fee for a single O,urse of Lectures, 

except :\faterin. ~lcdic:.i and 0flll.• 
oral Pathology 11nd ;\forbid Ana-
tomy . . . . , • 20 

Fee for a Cou,·se on l\fat<'ria M cdicn 10 
1i'ee for 11 Course on Gon~rnl 1"'11tho-

logy nod Morbid Anatomy 15 
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Dollars. 
Fee for a Practicnl Course in the 

Chemical L-1,bo1-atory • . . 
}"et> for a Pr:\Ct.ictll Physiology Course 

F'i ve Dollars per n;onth . : 
Fee for a Cour::se iu Practical Oynro-

o~~e r..,,lrse i_n the Chemicnl nncl one 1111 tho 

25 
l narmnccut,cal L.,borat-Ory, an1l on~ in 
l\hcro:.c-Opy, including the \\1 ioter Ler .• 
turcs ou Histology, a1\d the pr.1ct.ical "hJrk 
of the spring iu ~he use of the l\licro-

cology . . . . . . 25 scope. 
'l'he npplicntiou for (he Dcgreo must be ]?cc for n Course in Practical Oph

thalmology, Dermatology, Otology 
nnd N 1.mrnlogy , . . . 10 

Fee far nnr one of the remaiuin" • • . 0 

prnct,cul Cour-scs . . . . 15 

Ornduntcs of the School nrendwittcd to 
the Lectures free of charge, but t-hc nbovu 
Fees arc cl101·gcd to all for the pr•ctical 
Courile::i. 

At the beginning of the first Course, 
students will be required to m,1kc a de, 
posit. of Five Dollnti wit-h the Professor of 
Chemistry to cover "brenknge" in t.be 
Chemical Labo1~Atories. Any .. bnlnnce rc
mnining will be: returned. 

All Jt"ee~, iucluding those for cli~seetin.i;, 
brtntlnglng, and operating, at'e payttble in 
nd\'t111ce to the Secretary of the Faculty, 
who will issue n General Ticket of nd:.uis
sion to all the Lectures. 

No promi.;sory notes: wiH be rccci\'ed or 
redtwtionR mncle:. 

lloard enn be obt.sincd in Philadelphia 
for J1:.,uur Dollnr-s per week nnd upwards. 

V.-\Vo11AN's ~I"RntcAL CoLtRo.e op 
l,ENNS\'L\'4NU. 

"'n~ orgDnised in 1850 

llHQVIJfR'\fl!NTS FOR GllAl>UATION 

Caudldl\tes for fiunl Examination must 
Jrnve reached the age of twenty-one yenrs. 

'l'hcy must have been cngngcd in the 
stutly of Ufodiciuc for three cn.lend1\r years, 
the year com,nencing in :\larch, and dur• 
ing two yca1·a of tlmt time un,st hn"e been 
pri\':\tc pupils of :1 respectable l.,r,Lctitiouer 
of Medicine or special students of the 
College. 

•rhc cnndidnte most. hn,•o nt.tcnded at 
)enst two full Courses of Lectures on the 
following subjects :-Cheanistry and 'l'oxi• 
cology, Auato,oy, Physiology and Hy
giene, Materin. MediCJ\. t\Od Oe1,ernl Them• 
J)8utics, Principl e.s and Prnctice 0£ Medi
cine, Principles nnd Practice of Su1'gery, 
Obst.ctrics nud Vbeuses of \\,omen ancl 
Children. At lca.st one full Course m.ust 
bn,•o been attenclcd in this College. 

'l'he ea.ndidnte must h:we t:,ken two 
Courses in P111ct.ical .J..o:1tomy, hn.viug 
made nt least one creditable dhssection of 
cat·li of the usuul divisioui; of the cadaver; 

made six weeks before the close of the 
Scs..:ion. The candida.te, nt the time of 
npplieation, must exhibit to the Ul!au C\•i
dcoce of having complied with the :1bovo 
requirement.s; she rnust also pr~ent the 
GnLd uat.ion Fee, and a The$is of i.Jer own 
comp-o.sition and pcnmnn~l,ip, on some 
subject whicl, has direct application to 
)ledi<:ine. Clinical reports in some ono 
?epartment or Medicine will be occcpted 
rn heu of a Thesis. 

Graduates of other Medicnl Schools 11p• 
proved by thii:-, will be admitted to the 
Lectures free of cxpeu!ie, except the ooi;t 
of t.hc :\fotricnlat.ion Ticket, unless they 
~hould desire to Grtulunte; iu which c,lse 
they wi!l bo expected to comply with the 
terms required of Seconcl Course stu
dcuts. 

Tlie Fnculty resCrl'e the right to refuse 
Exaruinatiou to uny DJ>plicnnt on the 
grouuc.1 of whnt they m11y tleem mornl 01· 

mental uufitue.:1s for the profo~sion. 

TliRll9 
The F'ces nrc as follows : 

l.)c) lf ll rt . 
~fotri«·ulntion (l'icket, paid but once. 6 
Professors' Tickets, eoch Fifteen J)p). 

lnrs . . . 105 
Prncticol Anntomy Ticket 10 
Gr,,d uation k'ee . . 30 
'L,wo tickets only rcquind in en.eh 

brnuch 
\Vh~le cost for two or more Courses 

of Lectures nnd Gradtmtioo. 26S 
No charge for Spring Course or Winter 

Qui1.zrs. 
1~11 eh student must exhibit ber tickets 

t<> the Dean within the six weeks follow
ing tl1e opening of the Session. 

:b'or the cncomilgemeut of capable and 
wcll-,educa.tcd women, whose aneans will 
not nllow of tho US\H'l.l e:q>enditurc, a 
limited number of stu.dents will be ad
mitted annually on the payment of 'l\venty 
Dollars for tho Srssion.- cxclush•c of llfl
triculo.tion, the Demonstrntor's &nd Grad• 
untion }"cos. Such 11rrnagomcnts will bo 
,t,.ictly coufidentinl. 

L1tdics ,, ishing to be rC'Cei"ecl on tllill 
basis mui.t forw:ir<l to the F.xecutivc Com
miLtc-o of the lloar<l 0£ Vorporntor~, iu 
ct1re or Lbe Dcun of the Fnculty, on or 
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before tho first of Augnst, previous to the 
opening of the ~cssion, npplieat.ion in 
thuir own hnncl-writing, accompanied by 
sntisfoetory le$timonlt\h a-, to character, 
nge, e<luc,ttion1,I qunlitientiorn;, nnd want or 
means. 'l'he nppHcant must be oot les..s 
than twenty, nor mo1·e than thirty year.l> 
or age. '"£he sncce~sful co.ndidt\tes will be 
duly notified. 

The iucrci1sing demnnd fo1· )fedical 
women tls 1l1isgionnries, has Jed the College 
to mnke the following pt'Ovisious in f:tvour 
of socit:ties \lnder whose am;pices they WR.)' 
study. Students haviug the official re
commendntiou of benevolent institutions 
or org:misatioEs £01· the purpose of being 
educated l\5 miNJionnrie,, will bil ;1dmitted 
for hnlf-price of all feos. 

All applicants for admission to the Col• 
l1tge as beneficiaries Ol" upon :my scholar
ships o( the College, must undergo a pre• 
liminarv Examination to determine their 
fitneso "for e10tering upon the study <>f 
Medicine. 

This Exami11ntion will include the ele
ments of a fair Eog1ish educntion. 

A Diploma from any !iter:>ry College of 
good stnndiug, or from any ndvancc,d 
School in which Anatomy, l:'hy~iology, rwd 
Chemistry constitute a part of the Curri
culum, will be accepted in lieu of this 
Examiualion. 

Tho following are the Philadelphia11 
Medical Schools not chartered to grnut 
Degrees: 

1.-" Dtr:NGUSON Qt.JJZ ,, 

Which prCpRres students for Jefferson 
Medicul Colrege. 

ll.-JAYNE STREET l>IRDJCAL INSTITUTE 

Which prepares student• for th• Univer
sity. E1ecs :- \Viut~r or Summer C.Oursc, 
Thirty Dollars; office students, 100 Dol
lars. 

llI.-NrnT1l STn&ET MBDIOAL 
ASSOClATIOl-i 

,vhich prepares students for th,e Univer
sity. }'eeti :- "'inter or Summer Course, 
Thirty Dollars; office students, 100 Dol
lnrR ; Course of Regional Surgery, Ten 
l>ollars; Vcne,,eal Di,eases, Ten Dollars. 

J \T.-PBI:tADELPnu Scnoor, OF 
.Af1AT0MY 

Whicl, prep~res students for the various 
Coll,·g••· A Fee of 'l'cn Dollars is charg,·d 
for a ticket for any of the following 
bn1nches-Ana:toiny, Operntivo Surge,.y, 

and Il;111dngi11g, n.nd Auscultntion nnd 
Percussion. 

V.-\l'HijT PHILADElr.t'R (A i\[EDICAL 
J.N&'l"lTU'TK 

Which prepAl'CS students for the Uni
ven;ity. ).'ee for either Summer or \Yinter 
CoursC, Thirty Dollars; Office students 
(one ) ea,-), 100 Dolla1·s; Practical Cbe
ruii;try, F;fteen Dollars; Prepfmition of 
candidates for the A,.my and Navy (six 
months), 100 Dollars. 

RHODE ISLAND 
The 1>opulntion of this State is :1bout 

300,000, and the1·e :ire nhout 300 Medical 
men. Th.re is 110 law to prevent qu,11i fied 
or unqualified l>ractitionera l)rnctising; 
neither nrc there any l.Cedical Institutions. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
The popnlt1tion of this State is about 

750,000, aud there are aboul 820 )!edical 
men. It is unlawful for any person who 
has not attended a full Course of instruc
tion, and Graduated at some School of 
Medicine situated either in the Uuitc.d 
St»tes or some foreign coontr.v, or who 
cannot produce a certificate of qualification 
from some State Medic ft l Society, and who 
is not o. person of good morn! chnracter, to 
practise or prescribe l\l~dicine for rew~trd 
or compcniation for any sick person in tliis 
State. But «ny one who has been engaged 
in the practice of ?i!ediciuc for ten or 111ore 
years continuously, ond cnn produce a cer• 
tificate to tbnt effect, signed either bv 
some Physician of g<>od standing, or bj• 
three citizens, one of whom is a.utborilled 
to ndrniuister au oath according to lo .. w, 
shall be considered to hove complied with 
the requirements of thi• Jaw. 'rbe follow
ing are the ;\!e<lical Colleges: 

CllARLESTON 

'l'nE MEDICAL CoLLll(ui OF SouT11 
CAROLINA 

Received its Chnrter in 1832, ancl is a Mem
ber of the Associntion of .American Medi
cal Colleges, according to whose Artic·les 
of Confederation it grants ~lcdical Degrees. 
The l~co fo1· one Cou.-se of Leet.urea is 
'rbirty Do11nrs, ancl this muount is only 
churged to cover the ex peuscs. 

COLU.\I 131A 

SoOTn CAROLINA UNJVEUSITY i\rEDICAt 
l1'ACUl.'l'Y 

Was organised in 1866, Instruotiou is 
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~iven by four Professors. The }!"'cos n.re : 
:i\fatriculat,ion, }'ive Dollars; Profe~sors' 
'J'ickets, Fifty Dollars; Grn<lu:ltio11, ~'iftcen 
Dol101·•· 

Two run Courses of Lectures arc re• 
quired to be attended a~ the School before 
admission is granted to Examination for 
the Degree. 

TENNESSEE 
Thi• St.to hns • population of o bout 

2,000,000 iuha.bitauts, including 2500 
1'ledic:1 l men. 'rhere is no law for the 
tmpp1·cssio11 of unquulified practitioners. 
'J'be following are the l\ledical Colleges: 

KNOXVILLE 
EA81' TBNNBSS!l& U:<ITERSITY MEDICAL 

FACULTY 

Ifos " full corps of Professors, and grants 
Degrees, nfter &xo.,nination, to all who 
hove attended two full Course~ nt u Sc.:hool 
of l\ledieine, one of which Courses wns 
attended at thio School. 

ME~IPIJIS 
I.-CUllBBRLAl<D UNIV1'RSITY FACITLTY 

OP MEDlCINE 

Otherwise called Memphis lfedicol College, 
wns organised in 1872. Thero ,ire ton 
Professors iu the 1,'nculty. 'l'be Foes 
nre: ~fatricutatioo~ Five Uollnrs; Lecture 
'l'ickcu, Sixty Dollars; Graduation, Thirty 
lJollurs. '1'he Couis;P. of Study extends 
over two yeors, and ndmis1Jion is not. 
grnnlcd to t.l1e ExaminRtion for the Degree 
until after the completion of the second 
)'8:ll'. 

11.·-SOUTfl-WllSTBRN ll"PTIST UNIT£R• 
SITY .\I BDIOAL FACULTY 

Otherwitle cnllcd:Mtnlphis Hospital l\fodical 
College, wt1s orgtrnised in 1879. 

llEQUill6M6NTS FOil GllAJJUATIQl! 
Candidates for the Degree of Doctor of 

Medicine must have attended two Courses 
of Lccture.-tbo hlttcr in this College; 
must hrwe 0,ttnlncd the age of twenty-one 
year~, and mu~t be of good moral charnc• 
ter. Elleh eaudidate must deposit, on or 
before the 16th day of Fobrunry of the 
yeur o( Gmduation, with the Dean of the 
Faculty, nu o,riginal 'thesis upon some 
Medical subject, n.nd the Graduation 14\~c, 
the h\tter of which will be returned in 
case o{ rejection. And, fiunJly, he mui-;t 
pass n sntbfactory Ex:.uniuation upou nU 
the bmuehes laugh& in this College. 

F.XPE.NSE9 OF SCHOOL 
J.)Ql11u-s. 

Matriculation Fee . . . G 00 
Dcrnonstrntor's Ticket . 10 00 
Professor's 'fic;kct; (fu.11 

Cour,e) . . . . . . 50 00 
O111duatiou Fee) . . . 30 00 

Students m:\y, nftcr )fo.triculating, 
atteud nny one 01· more of the CourSos of 
Lectures by p:>ying 'l'en Dollnra for each 
Tick.et. 

NASIJVJLLE 
Tne 1'1BDICAL ~·,cuLTr Ol' NASJIVILLB 

ONIVE.HSfTY 

IVns organi,wd iu 1850, and posses,eij a 
fine Museum, lt is a )[ember of the 
Associotiou of American Met.lical C1.>l1cgei., 
nnd gl"nnts Degrees in conformity with 
the A rti<"les of Con.federation. 'l'he li..,ecs 
!\t'O: Mntrieulntioo and Ooneral Ti<·kct, 
.1'..,ifty•fh•e Dollnrs; Dis1mcting 'rickot, T.an 
Dollars; Graduation, Thirty Dollars. 

TEXAS 
Tile population of this State is about 

900,000, t\lld there are 11bout 2000 Medical 
men. 'l'Uerc nrc no lnws to prc\•ent pen,ons 
prnl"lising witlwut a Diploma. 1'he fol• 
lowing is the only 1Iodicnl College : 

GALVRSTO~ 
'J';uB 'l'&XAS M1mICAL COLLBOB ,i.ND 

llOSPITAL 

Formerly known as the O:1lveston M,odicnl 
College nud HO.!!.pital, wu1; organist!d in 
1873, nnd is :\ :;\{ember of the Amcrict\D 
Medical College Associution, il\ co1,for111H,y 
with whose Articles of Confederation it 
grnnts Degrees. 'l'he J.'ces ore: llntricu
lRtion, Five Dolhlrs; Lecture 'fickt>ts, 
1.JO Dollur::; Demonstrntor's Ticket, 'rcu 
J)ollars; Gmduntion, Thirty Dollars. 

UTAH 
'1-..his country has a populntion of abont 

100.,000, nnd about sixty Medical men. 
'l'here are no Medical lnws and no lus1.itu
tio11s for study. 

VERMONT 
Popult,tion about 400,000. N'um·bcr of 

Medical men in the Stat.c about 650. 
There is no Jnw for the prevention of 
quackery. The following i• the only 
Mcdicttl lnstitution : 
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BCJRL1NC.TON 
u srn:RSITY OF YRIDI ONT FAOUL'l'Y OF 

}.fRDIOINE 

,Y,,s organised in 1$17. 
J\ Jnrge ~fnsuum, containing n gre.nt 

numher of o~teologien.1 nncl V:l!:;eulRt· pre• 
pnrntious, both wet tmd dry, is open to 
the i.tudcnts cluring the Se~sion. 

Clinical instruction is givCJ\ n.t the Mary 
Fletcher Hospital, which l1ns n Patholo
gic,11 room capable of seating about 100 
st,1dents. 

}'RBS POR TlIB REGULAR SHSSION 
DoUa:rs. 

Mntricul11tiou Fee, payable each 
'1\:rm . . . . , 5 00 

Fees for the Full Course of Lec-
ture, by all the Professors • . 70 00 

Gruduntion Fee . 25 00 
Students 1'<ho ltnvc already attendeo 

two Eull Courses of Lectures in oth,er 
regula,· Schools, are ndmitted on paying tl,e 
l\Iatrin1lation Fee and'l'wenty-five Doll:u.-s. 

Students "•ho have attende<l two roll 
Coarses in tlliS College, or who, having 
attended one :full Course in some regnlarly 
c:,tnblished lledical School, and one full 
Course in this College, a.re ndmitt;ed to a 
third Course on paying the Matricuh,tion 
Fee only. 

Ora<limtes Qf this School are ndmitt.i<I 
without Fee. Grnduates of other regular 
Sclaools, nnd theological stnclents, a.re 
admitted on General l'icket, by paying 
tbe Mntricul:ttion Fee. 

ltHQUTRE:MRNTS FOR ORADUA1'10N 

C•mlidates for the Degree of Doctor oF 
?.Jcdicino, before presenting themselves for 
Examination, must have attended two full 
Courses of Lectures, the l:,tter ln this 
College. They must have studied J\Icdi
cine three years, under the <lircctfon of a 
regular Physicinn or Surgeon, nnd ba,•e 
nttnined the flgc of twenty-one years. 

E•eh cnndid11to b required to writ-0 n 
The"is on some S\1bject connected with 
?tfcclicine, and to deposit it, together with 
his Ornduation 1.-.ee, with the Secretary of 
the 1'.,uculty, one month before the close of 
the Session. Full cerlificates of the time 
of study, of age, n.nd of moral character, 
must also be furnished. 11hey must also 
pn~!-:1 a. Sl\tisfa-ctory Examin9tioo before the 
i\lcdicnl );'acuity and lloar<I of :Medical 
li;x11miners appointed by the Stute Medic:nl 
Society. 

SPBCIAL RXAlltNATTONS IN TllS ELE
ll.B:NTARY DEPARTMHNTS 

Student. who have n\tcp(lcd ~wo full 

Courses of Lecture.~ iu nH the dcp.-wtmcut! 
taurht iu the ColJege,. may bo exn.mincd 
upon '..\C..teria )fo,licn, Physiology, Anll
t.orny, and Chemistry, at the end of t,ho 
:;ecoud Coorse, and, if they be successful 
in these E:rnminatious, will be cx:unined 
nt the encl of the third Course upon Prac
tice of :Medicine, Surgery, and Obstetrics 
only. C1mdiclates for the primary Ji};c ... 
:nninatiou will be 1·cquired to pay oue-hnlf 
of the GrAduat.ion Fee. ".I1he Prisnary Ex
amino.tions are held at the close of the 
rcguhu- Sttssion only. The '"l'hcsis, certifi
cates, and the remA.inder of tbe Graduation 
F•e, are to be httnded in to the Secret:iry 
at the regular time before the Finni Ex
awin1\tion. 

Students who have pnssed the Primal'_v 
Examinations are required to attend 
trnother full Course of Lectures before 
they can be admitted to their ~'iunl 
~xamiaatious. Students who desire to 
Graduate by passing the Primary Exami
nation, and. afterwards the Finn.I Exami
nation upon the t.hrce practical depart
ments, must attencl three full Courses of 
Lcctul'es. 

Two run Courses of Lectures arc abso
lutely required, a11d nc> period of practice 
will ho taken as an equivalent for one 
CouJ'sc. 

To p1•e,,ent nny misunderstnncling with 
regard to tho requirements for Graduation, 
the ~'acuity desire to state that the only 
Courses 0£ JJectm·es recognised, nre those 
taken at Medical Colleges recognised by 
the American Medic1'1 Association. 'fhe 
Tickets and Diplomn, of Eclectic, IT omreo
pathic, or Botanic Colleges, or of Colleges 
devoted to any special system of }Icdicinc, 
are con~idered inegulnr, and will riot be 
recognised under an.Y circumstances. Cer
tificates fron1 Prcccpto1·s who 1>ractise 
any peculiar syi;tem of Medicine, or who 
nclvertise, or violn.te in Any way the Code 
of Ethics adopted by the Profession, will 
not be received, under nny circumstances, 
even if tlte Preceptors be regularGrndu11tes 
in l\iedicine. 

Graduntes of other regulnr Colleges, who 
de8ire a Oegrce fr01n this Institution, 
must pnss n snti~&.ctory Examination in 
the branches of Medicine, Surgery, nncl 
Obstetrics; and if they be Graduates of 
more than three ye~trs' st1rnding, thC'y 
mnst exhibit n certiticnte of iremhcrship 
in some Medical Society entitled to repre
sentation in the American lfcdicnl As~~ 
eiation. _'!'hey. will b<1 required to p11y 
the Mntr1culnfao11 n.nd the Ort\duation )tee. 
No 'rbesis i.:! 1·cqui1·cd, 
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'l'his College is n Memhcr of the Ameri
can Medical College As.~ciatiou. 

VIRGINIA 
This State has :t population of 1,500,000. 

and about 2500 ~fedic.·t\l men. }Jyery 
:i\ledicn.1 mnn in the State must be licensed. 
A Jioonce authorises tl,e ;,\Jcdict\l mnn who 
ri.!<:1..:ives it to _prnctisc where he likes iu 
the State. Auy ~Jedienl man who neglects 
to obtain n licence is liable to a pcnalt\' of 
not lesl:I than 'l"hirty Dollars, or more thlln 
100 Dolla1-s. '!'here ·is, however, no mention 
made in the Act u.s to whnt manner of 
persons may obtain the licence; probably 
all who bear ni "good moral chnrncter." 

'l'ho following are tho Mo<licnl Colleges : 

ClIAH I.O'l'TES\l'JJ,1,E 

UNJVRRSI'l."Y 01' Vut(HNIA. MKDICAL 
FACULTY 

Wns organised in 1819. It is si~unted n 
mile from CbnrlottesviHc, in Albemnrle 
count .. r, nnd possesi:.es u collection of paint
in~ for the illustrntion o( the Lectures 
ou Anatomy, Physiology, nnd Snrgcry, 
sevornl hnndrl'd in number, which is uu
cqunlled in the Uuited St.ites'or nbrond. 

The Degree of Doct.or of Medicine is 
conferred upon such students ns prove 
thcil' fitness for the sa,uo by rigid ~nd 
senrching ExAmi11:.\tions. According- to 
this po1icy the Dt>gl'ce is often conferred 
on Fir$t•Cou.-so students if {ound worthy 
of it. 

'l'he majority of students who nttend 
)fe<licul Lectures hrrc do not Grnduflte nt 
this College, but t-pend one Se::;sion in 
renpiug its well-known ndvnntogcs, oud 
subsequently resort to the City Schools to 
secure their Degrees 1tnd obtnin Clinical 
knowl~dgr. Jt is t-aid tht\t the }:xaminn• 
tiou tcs~ for the Degree is one of unu~unl 
~evertty. 'l'he following are the terms: 
7\hlriculntion nnd Librnry J.'ee, Thirty 
))ollurs; Tuition Fees, 100 Dollars; Demon• 
strator's Fee and Dh-secting•l'()()m Chm·ges, 
Ten Oollora ; Contingent Deposit, 'fen 
Dollars; In6rnury }"'cc, Seven Dollnrs and 
FifLy Cents; Diploma, Fifteen Dollars. 

RICIUIOND 

M1,01cAL CoLI,v.011 oF Vnt<HnA 

Was incorporated in 1854. It hns eight 
1-,rofessors and n com pJete Cour.:iC of st.udy. 
Clinical Jnstructior~ is given ot the City 
Hospital, the College Ilospitnl, uud tbo 

Colleg. Dispensary. The Fees urc :-. LPc
tu~e '!'iekots (including lfa~ricul1ltiou l•'w), 
12v Dollm·s; Demoust.r-utor'i; Fee, Ton 
Dol11~r~; G rnduation, Thirty Dollttrs 1'lte 
conditions fo1· Graduation are: l. "fbree 
yc:l.l·r./ sturly with a regular Gradu.1t,c. 2. 
Two Courses at o. iredical School, tbe 111st 
being at this one. 3. An Exn.mination ou 
ull .seven ~rttnches of Medicine. 4. Pur
meot 0£ ]'ecs. 

WASHINGTON 
This country has a populntion or only 

abo11t 40,000 inhabitants, including forLy· 
five Medical wen. '"!'here arc no Medical 
lnstitutio111t, or laws to prevent qn;.lCkery. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Population,500,000. Numburor ~fedief\l 

men, nbout 650. 'l'he1·e are no Medical 
Colleges in this. State, aud nny one mny 
practise who likes. 

WISCONSIN 
The p<>puln(iou of this Stnte is about 

one 1nilliou aud a quartet\ and the number 
of Medical men about 1000. All Medicnl 
ruen, in any county iu this State, who b1wc 
l'cceivcd Oiplom11s from incorpor-.ited Medi
cal Colleges or Societies in the IJ11itecl 
State,s or nn~1 foreign count!·y, :ire nutho• 
rised to prne:t1t-0 their profession. It is tho 
duty of the Censors of ,my M eclic:ol s,. 
ciet.y i.e. the State to ext1.mine any students 
who may p1'cscnt themsoh•os, who :ire 
twenty-one years of age, bave receh 1e<l a 
good English Education, have studied thl'ee 
years with respectable Practitioners of 
Medicine, And cnn produce c"ideure of 
good rnoral chnrt\Ctor-s, ttnd to grant Dip• 
lomas to the succesi;ful on~. No p.crson, 
unless he boldi a Di}lloma from an ln
corponted Medical College, or is a J\Icm
ber of a Medical Society, hns a rig-ht Lo 
recover by action at htw compen~ation for 
Medical sc1'vices, or to testify ns a Madical 
man. There a.re no l.fodico.l Co11eges in 
the State. 

WYOMING 
This Territory hns n populntion of 9500, 

including twenty-six Medical men. •1'he1·c 
are no 1\ledicn.l laws or ii1t,titutions. 
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ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 
This country offers great n<!vnnt:,g~s. to 

European .Meditl\l men, espcc~l\ll~ Bnt1sh, 
who core to commence practice u~ any_ of 
the lnrge towa.s. Although the Umvcrs1ty 
of Bnouos Aires is conducted on sound 
principles, and it!1parts an ex~ellent ed~u·~
tion yet the n.atives nnd resident• p1efer 
stuc():in~ in Vienna and Paris, where they 
gcner111ly OrAduntc. 1~hey, bo,~e\'or, _all 
h,wc to Graduate agnm nt t~err _nat!,~e 
University, or pnss the State Exam1.oa~1on 
l1oforc commencing practice. The Med1cnl 
laws \10.ry consid~rably in d_i~crcnt. parts of 
the republic. In the c,t,e, ot Buenos 
Aires nnd Entre ltios, no one may practise 
ns,. Medical man unless he first obtain tbe 
State licence, or the M.D. of Buenos Aires, 
alter Examinn.tion, which is made ex~eed· 
ingly rigid. for Europeans, t\tl.d especially 
the British on account of the success 
usually •tte~diog their p1-ac~i~e. Beyond 
the precincts -0£ the !t1rger c,_ties there !re 
really no obstacles to Medical prllel,ce, 
which, howc\rer, js exceediug,y hard, and 
necessitates n great deal of la~o_rious ri~i.11g 
on horseback. ln the grcnt c,t,es • Bl'lt1sh 
Physician, nfL-cr p;1ssing the State. Bo~rd, 
or obtnining 11.be M.D. o.t the Umverinty, 
mlly commenee practi~e and m_nke n for• 
tune in n very short lune, pro\'lded be can 
manoge to pick up the language, which is 
a Spanish patois. J!'or the first yenr. or 
two he is pretty well em1)lo~cd lookrng 
oftcr the bea1th of the rich citizens, wl10 
invarin.bly employ the latest 1trrivn.l from 
:\. EurOJ)C:m, an<l e~pecinlly a British or 
Jfrcuch School. This is the time to mn ke 
money, ns ~1seti nre plentiful and Fees 
cl1eerfully paicl. Tliis excitement lasts 
\lntil a fresh. arrivn l from l~urope, from 
which epoch the lnte favourite settles down 
to a steady but lc8s remunl'rative prflCti ce. 
'J'hcrc is a. Brith;h Hospit:Ll ot Buenos Aires. 
The cliO\ntc is excellent, nnd tbe people nre 
extremely ngreenble. The following are 
the University 1·cgu1ations : 

BUENOS AIRES 
1rhc Medirnl Fiu·ulty 0£ this Univcrflits 

J,?-rnnts :, n.,grf'e in Medicine on eom• 
pli:inc0 wiLh the following conditions: 

1. An Examination must be pnssed in 
C1o.ssics, hf:ithematics, Modern Lnuguugcs, 
ll.islory, Googrnpby, &c. 

2. Certificates must be produced show
ing that the candidate. has p1!rsue~ his 
Rtudies nt some recognised U nwers1ty 01· 
Medical College for six yo,1rs, or else that 
he has obtained a Degree or Diploma iu 
~feclicinc from some recognised University 
or Medical College. 

8. An Ex:unination must be passed 
before the F'aculty upon a II Medicnl sub· 
jec~ in tl1e Spanii,h langttt\.go. 

Students who intend to study •t this 
Univ~rt-ity must submit. to all· the Exnmi
naUoris llold during the six ycnrs' Course 
besides passing the 6uul Examination. 

1'he caudidtttes for a licence to pr.1otise 
in Buenos Aire.~, who do uot wish to 
Graduate at the University, must present 
themseh•es before o. Commission of Phy
sicians, formed from among those prnc• 
tising in the Cits, nnd undergo nn Exami• 
1u,tion or n practical nature, which em
braces nil branches of Jlledicine, and is 
conducted in the Spnnislt 1angungc. .This 
Examiuat.ion is st\id t.o be an rxtremely 
difficult one to pass, on nccouut of Lhc 
feeling 0£ jealousy thllt exh,ts among the 
.Examiners towards foreig1l Graduntcs, 
more especially British or French, who 
wit1h to practise in that City. 

BOLIVIA 
This large Ikpublic is pcrha1>• the most 

unsettled country iu America, having bacl 
laws, frequent insurrections aud di::-t,\n·b· 
anccs, smd a l'ecklcss and n.dveuturous 
population. '!'be stuay of 1\fedicine is, 
like All the other sciences, entirely ncglec• 
t,ecl, and freo trnde ia nllowecl in ulmo11t 
evcrythirlg. lmpoi;tel'S, qutlcks, vt1ga• 
honds, and cut-thl'oats swarm Lhe country, 
and honest men cun be couutccl with en:,;e, 
Under these circumstances one c.·m lrnl'dly 
rcnli!ic the fact th1tt thorc nre not a. few 
Europeim Physicinns iu prnctice in the 
country, who nppent· to ba.vo been to some 
extent successful. In Rpile of this, hem~. 
C\'Cr, F.uropenn Physicinus art) r~c·om
mondccl to try nil other pl\rts of thu en1·th 
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before deciding t~ commence practice in 
uuy of the lloli vinn citi\!t1. 

BRAZIL 
No one may practise in this large Nm• 

pire uulc:3S he tln,t pa~s thu Examinutions 
for the M.D. at one of the Univer:,itiea. 
No exception to this rnle is mnde in the 
case of already qualified Medical men. 
'fhe h1rgc cities on the coast present 1u::rny 
nd\•:lutages to Europoim .:Medical men, who 
have only to pa•• the University :\JediCJ1I 
Roa,·d, nnd put up their door plates to be 
inundated witb cnlls to the rid, peeph• of 
the place, who nlw,lys prefer n late nr1·h•al 
from Europe lo the old•cstablisbcd prac
titioners. liritish physicians l1nve not the 
snme o.dvnnto.ge here as in the Argentine 
Uepublic, the Portuguese and French 
1,eing the fovouriws. '.fh• ~'cos •~e l•r~e 
nnd a]wnyg quickly paHl. The clunate 1s 
11ot l:iO good as in t1,e Argentine Uepublic. 
'!'he following uro the Univer~ilies: 

BAHIA 
In order to matriculn.te at this Univer• 

sity ~Jedicnl Fncult.y, the npplicnnt must 
piaM 1, Prelimi~wry .Exa~ninntion in ~utiu, 
French En•rlu1h, Plulo~ophy, H1stol'y, 

'
0 

'I· 'I'I Oeogrnphy, and J..,fot 1em:1t1es. _1c 
CourAc of ~ledic"I stu<ly extends over six 
ye1,rs, urr.inged ,,s fo_llows: . 

:First yet\r.- PhJs1c:;, Chemistry, l\tine• 
rnlor;y, Anutomy. 

Second ye,u·.-RoLnuy, Zoology, Organic 
Che1nisLry, A.nRt.omy, .Pli~·siology. . 

'Third y~ar.-Ph_ysiology, PatbologlCnl 
Anatomy, Gen~rnl Puth?logy. . 

Fourth year. - Med1cul nnd Surgical 
l'11thology, Ob,tetrics. 

Filth year. - Medical nu~ 8urgicnl 
Pnthology! Obst~trics, :Mntenn Med1ca, 
'l'hernpeuttcs. . . 

Sixth year.- Ilyg,enc, H1'tory of Medi-
ciu~, Jurispru<1ence, Phanln\C~'· . . 

Ample clinic:i I and prncticnl u~struct,~n m 
th<' Hospital oud Lnborator1e:; is Jlrovided. 
F.,aiminations .1.\re held llt tho encl of each 
yol\r \IJlOU the suhj!cts of tl)e yenr._ Upon 
pnssing tbe final "F..ixanunHtton, which em• 
bn,ces all the tiUbjects nnme~l above, au~ 
u1)()n prcscntnliou of n 'l'bes1s, the can_d1. 
dnte rccei vcs the Oegree of Doctor with 
tl,e right to pr$Ctlsc. 'l'he Fees are nl~~ut 
Forty Milrei• (£.J. 4s.) per nnuum. lh~ 
l'rofessors receive a fixed st1.huy from the 
Government, and ar~ independent of_ the 
size of their classes. Foreign qun.hfied 
~Medical mtm or foreign s_tud~uts ~re nd: 
mit;ted to Lho tioal Exanunation for the 

De~re~ upon producing srttisfnctory cvi~ 
dvuoc~ of s111liL·ient i,relimmary tduuntinu. 
and of iull Coursci ol ~Lu<ly at. wmo 
rccogui:-ecl ~IedicA.1 i;chool. 

HlO DB .JANF:IRO 
The 1·cgulation-. for the Degree or )f.D. 

at the Ft1culty of )lediciue of this L1nh•e1·• 
sity arc exn\!tly the s:m1e us at Ballia. 

BRITISH GUIANA 
In ord~r to obtain the licence to Pr,,c. 

tisc in Jhitii'h GuiR.nll the C'nndidate on his 
nrrl vnl must send his q unlificl\tions to the 
Surgeon•Genernl of the Public Hospital tit 

G~rgctown,• who elamines tlwm to see if 
they :\J'e Diplomas from recogoi,;ed O ni ,•er· 
sWes obt:1.ined nfter proper Examination. 
lf Sfitisfied, he reports to the Oo\'e1no1· to 
tlmt ctlbct, \.,.ho forthwith give.:: orders fo,r 
the can<lidnte's oame and qot,lificatious to 
he published in tho oft1cial 01\Zi!tte us n 
Colouinl Practitioner. Uuqunlificd and 
unlicensed prnct1tioners often practi1e in 
Briti~h Gui1111n, but they c11nnot leg.illy 
recover any dt•bt. The Govcmor bas 
powtr to grant lic~uces to practise to 
unqunlified men, bnt he has uevel" yet 
exe:l'Cisl1d this 1>rivilege. This ~olony 
principolly produces SUf?:l!', and has a 
l•rge number of nutivo lnbourors on the 
plantations, as well as I nditm immigrants, 
for ,, hom :Medlcnl aid is pro,•ided by tho 
Go-.,ermuent, which bns cliviclecl tbe colo1,y 
into distrirti:;, for ench or which is pro· 
vie.led a Mcdic11l Prnctitioner, {It n s.alnry 
v11rying fro1n £;)00.to .ClOOO per annum, 
who becomes nu official with tho right to 
pension. Thero is good prh•ate prattit•o 
attached to e,H·h of these nppointments. 
'l'here is no :Medical School iu t.he colony. 

BRITISH HONDURAS 
Any one wishing to practi~eas a }.fedirnl 

rllll•I ih this colony 111u~t pt'oduce a re,pe.,·t• 
nble British or .Foreign D1plo1na, which 
mu$t be examint·<l by the Lieutieonnt• 
Governor, nnd, i.f snthfnctory, end?rsed by 
him. 'l'here iti. 110 scope £01· practice here, 
1\0t even at llelize, the CRpital; neither .is 
thcil"<l any Medical School. 

CHILI 
No one mny prnclise in tllis Republic 

,, ithout lm.viug obtained the O~•·cc. of 
Doctor of Medicine nt the Uuwer~1ty. 

• 1'he pre:scut. Su.rgeon-Geucral is Dr. Mantel 
(~1.D .• Par-i1). 
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British iicdicnl men nrnke good practice• 
i11 thia connt1•y which is the model Ro· 
public of South Americzt. :•1ic lara:e _to_,vns 
nre well built, the people rich and thrifty, 
cclncntiou compulsory, oncl general pros-
perit.y the rol',). 'l'he cnpitn~ to,,:n, Snn•• 
lingo, is cnllec..1 the u Paris ot S?uth. 
Arueric-n/' owing to i~ beauty nucl ga10ty. 
It is not at the capital, however, that th" 
best Et1ropcan prncticcs aro to be nlnde, 
but at Vnlpnraiso, n. beautiful sea•port t?wn 
of 120,000 inhabitants, composed of natl\'eS, 
French British, nnd Americans, where the
great /ommerce of the Republic is carried 
on. This handsome city is built under the 
cliffs along the shore, and resembles Hast
ings and St. Leonnrd's, in Englnnd! except 
thnt its appean\nce from tbo aea 1s more 
imposing. The following are the Uni
ver.sit.y regulo.tions: 

SANTIAGO 
In order to Matriculate at the Medical 

Faculty of this University the applicant 
must have a Diploma of a CollegiatAl InsU
tution, or else undergo a Preliminary Ex
amination in English, French, Latin, and 
Mathematics. The Course of Medical 
study extends over six years, and is as 
follows: 

Jt'i.rst year.-Inorganic Chemistry, Ana
ton1y, Botiu1y. 

Second year. - Anatomy, Physiology, 
Organic Chemistry. 

Third yenr.-General Pathology, Sur
gicnl Pathology, Pharmacy. 

Fourth year.-Surgical Pathology, ::lle
dical Pathology. 

Fifth year. - Medical and Surgical 
Clinica, Prndi.cal Classes, 'l'herapeutics 
and Materia M.edica, Hygiene. 

Sixth year.-Gcncral Clinics, Obstetrics,, 
Diseases of \Vomen, Legal Medicine, 
Toxicology, Jlfe-ntnl Diseases. 

Upon pasaing an :Examination in the 
above subjects, the candidate receives the 
Degree or Doctor of Medicine, with the 
right to practise. Foreigners may be ex
amined in the same subjecta, and obtain 
the Degree, pro\'id<'<l they CAn Rhow cer
tificates of suffi-cient preliminary education., 
~nd of full Courses of llledical studies, 
The l'rofessors receive a slllury of 1000 
Pe.,,. (£200) annually. Those wbo arc 
engaged at tbe Hospital receive 12-00 
Posos annually. 

COLOMBIA 
In the United States of Colombin it is 

lnwful for any one, be be qualified or not, 

to prncti1:10 ns n. Mcdic.111 m:rn. ,.rhcrc i11 
no immediate pt'ospcct or nny imprO\'emcnt 
in the Medical laws of the Republic, nor, 
indeed in Bny of the Jn ws, for the wl,olc 
timo ~ud energy of the Legislature nrc 
tnkon up nnd nbsorbed iii keeping socinl 
order and quelling rchcllion. J◄Mocntion 
is not neglected nltogctl1er, for the con• 
stitntion provides for the support ofpubhc 
schools, but the special branches are 
nlmost entirely neglecood. 

'l'heru nre several universities in t.he 
Republic, which are in a wretched plight, 
tbe students btwing no facilities or induce
ment-s for study. All the best-class medi
cal men study and qualify iu Paris or 
Vienna, nnd few think of completing thei,· 
Medical studies at" Colombi,m University, 
not even excepting that of 1Jogota. It is 
only fair, however, to state that the lJoi
versity of Bogott< posses,es a really good 
Chemical and Minemlogical School, and 
also a good Botanical Institute. 

Jllost of the Professor• in the University 
and Colleges of llogota, ancl nil those in 
the other Colombian Univer.ities and Col• 
leges are either monks or priests; hence 
their lamentable condition. 

COSTA RICA 
This Republic is the 1nost liberal iu Cen

tral America, nnd offers many advantllges 
to European Physicians.. Any one may 
pract,i•• in any part of the Rcpublie pro
vidi11g that he pa.ss the Examination OOfore 
the Faculty of Medicine at San Jose. He 
must, through bis Consn 1, send in his cer
tificates of study and other testimonials, 
and then pass the Exnmimation, which is a 
practical one, and concllucted in Spanish, 
after which he receives a certificate which 
places ltim on the State register. There 
is no Medical School in the country. 

DUTCH GUIANA 
This colony bas a large European popn

!Ation, ancl exports a great quantity of 
sugar. The native and Dutch merchants 
and labo\lrers are supplied with Dutch 
Medical men, who t'Ccei vo snlaries from 
Goveroment in mo~t cases. 'l'he rcgoln
tions for :Medical practice are under the 
control of the Governor. 

ECUADOR 
This Republic offers f,cw inducements to 

Europcnn or other rc•pectably qualified 
l'hysicians, who nro iu search of 1uitablc 
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p1nces to connnencc prttctice. Education 
1$ nc.~gleetetl, nud senur.11 disorder And ig
norance prevails. ~'ree tmdc exists in 1\fo
dicinc, n11d l\ledic:\l mcm ho.ve frcquontly 
to tl'SOl't to hnr8h meosures before their 
pntieuts will pny their Fees. lt is no un• 
co1ninon occurTcnco for a doctor and his 
pnticnt to be found engaged in a free fight, 
resulting from tho patient's refusal to pny 
the Doctor's bill. 

FRENCH GUIANA 
1n order to p.-.ctise as a Medical man 

in this colony the applicant must deliver 
lip for the inspection of the Go,•ernor. nt 
Cnycnne, his l)iplomn, w hicb will, if sntis
fnctory, be cndol's;ed with the licence to 
practise. The1·e is a brisk tro.cle carried 
<>ll :,t Cayenne, nncl the colony contains n 
great number of European,, principally 
b'reocb nnd British. 

GUATEMALA 
This Republic has a poplllation of about 

1,000,000, cbnracterised by ,>.11 the vices 
that distinguish the general population of 
Centrnl A1nericn; indolence, gross im• 
morality, and au utter absence of all prin
ciple. 'fhe cnpital city, New Guntemnla, 
is the only pince where there is nny chance 
of snccc~s ns fl Pl1ysician. Jn thiA city 
there are the University of Snu Cnrloll, 
the Hospital or S:111 J unn, snd other edu
cationnl cstabli.shments, which nre supposed 
to confer cduca.t.ionnl ndvnntages on ~uch 
~ nre willing to avnil themselves of them. 
There ore few, however, who core to wnste 
their time nud money in attending Colleges 
where the study 0£ Medicine is imper
fectly conducted. and when those who do 
pur1me it hA-ve no real nd"nntngc over the 
uneducated. The con1tequcncc is that tbc 
most igtJOrt\ut nncl unscrupulous Phy
sicinusfrequently commnnd the largest and 
1nost lncrnth•c practices. Auy foreign Phy
sician 1nny prnctiso upon paying about 
£10 (En1<lish ,uoney) and passing• nomi
nal Examination before tbo Faculty of 
:Medicine. 

HONDURAS 
Free trade in :Medicine exists in this 

Republic, nntl Medical education is totally 
neglected. The climate is very salubl'ious, 
although hot. There nro few British in 
the country. 

NICARAGUA 
'rho mme conditions in respect to )fo. 

diclll educatiQn and prtlCtice exist here as 
in Hondul'na. 

PERU 
No one tnn:y pmctiso l\fedieiue or Su1·

gery in.this Ucpublic who has not ohtninrd 
tbe licence from the Faeulty of Medicine 
of tho Uoiversity of San ~farcos at Lima, 
except be be already a GradMto or Licen
tiate in Afcdiclne and Surgery or some 
Foreign University or Medical Faculty, 
properly organised, iu which case ha must 
submit his Diplomas to the Minister or 
Consul ·who represents lli& own co,lut.ry 
who will llN!SCUt them ~ the F!loults: 
aud, if satisfactory, obtniu for the ,enn<H
d ate the licence to practise. The Denn 
of the Faculty is obliged, if it be necessnry, 
to report any cnse 0£ illegal Medical proc
tice to the proper authorities, who iu their 
tnru pnoish the offender by fine or im
prisomncut. 'l'boro is n British Hospi«ll 
•t Callao. 

Tbc following is the only University 
grn11ting Me<lical Degrees : 

LUU 
The University of San :Marcos grants 

two Diplom11s, viz. the licence to practise 
as a Pbysichm nnd Surgeon, nnd tbe Doc
torate of )ledicine. 

In order to obtain from this Faculty 
the title of Physician nnd Surgeon, it i• 
occ-es53ry-

lst. 'l"'o undergo the five "exllmencs de 
reeepcion " in~tituwd by the Faculty 
(pl>roly p.-.cticnl). 

2nd. 'fo subscribe to Article 34 of the 
Rc~ulations. which contains the usunl oath 
of fidelity, &c. 

3rd. To present the following cerU6-
cates: (1) Of hn<ing pnssed the Matricnln
tion Examinntion of the University. (2) Of 
hnving undergone the University Course 
of Medical study (six years), and pnseoo 
tho ,t cx&mcnes de fin de nllo" at tbo end 
of each year. (3) Of having obtAined the 
M.ll. at the University. 

The Fh~o Exnmiuntions for the Diploma 
are as folio"·• : 

l. Physiology, Anatomy, Pathology, nnd 
Dissections. 

2. Operations on the Cadaver, Gencrnl 
Pathology. 

3. Physics, Natural History, Organic 
and Iuorgnnic Chemistry. 

4. Hygiene, Toxicology, Legnl Medi
cine, Th13rapeutics, )bt.eria Mcdicn, and 
Pharmacy. 
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5. Mi(lwifurs lln<l Clinical ~icdicino 1uHi 
Suri:er\'. 

The "E:mminntions last one hour nnd 11 

lm.Jf cnch, nre ,conducted in Spanish, and 
when passed si1cccssfully, entitle the cnu
didntc to the licence to practise in nny 
part of the Republic. 

1'be ccrtificfato of JJachelor is merely 
given to show tho.t the student has unclor• 
gone five yen..rs of the course of study 
rcqnirecl for admh,sion to the .Fiunl Ex• 
aminn.tions. 

The Degree of M.D. is nn honorary 
title, which may be obtniucd by n11y 
Li cent-in.to. 

'l'hc Fee for the lice11cc is 125 Soles. 

SAN SALVADOR 
There is fre.e trnde in Afodicioe in tl1is 

Republic. At the cnpitAI town, San Sal
vador, there exists a University, ,vhich, 
however, is in a misemble plight, ::i.nd con• 
fers few edncn t'ional ad vant.1gcs upon the 
students. The teaching of i\Jediciuo is 
shnmefully neglected. 

URUGUAY 
Jo this Republic any one may practise 

7\fcdicine or Surgery who passes the Ex
nmination at the Faculty 0£ Medicine at 
Monte Video. ~'oreign qualified )fedical 
men have to submit to this test as well 
ns students. Sometimes foreign Phy• 
sicians are n llowed to practise in the 
country districts without Exnmin.ation, 
bat this is• never the ease with respect to 
tbe lnrge cities. The following is the 
only University : 

MONTE VIDEO 

The Medical Faculty at this UniYersity 
grnnts ;\[eclicnil Degrees, which co,lfer the 
licence to practise upon somewhat similar 
termg ns ore in forco for the 1Icdicnl 
))egrees at the Brazilian Universiti<,s. 
'rho Exn.min ntions take place in the 
Spanish language. 

VENEZUELA 
In order to obtain the licence to practise 

in this Republic, the Diplomn. of ".Phy
sician" froi.n one of the two Univcr~iti,es 
in the tountry must be obtained. '!'here 
ar.e very fo_w Eoropeaus here, owiug to the 
chmnte bewg so unhealthy 11ncl unsuitable 

to their hnbUs. '!1110 following :u·o the 
Univenitics: 

CARACAS 

ln order to llfatriculnte at tl1e Medi en I 
Faculty of this University, the npplic•nt 
must possess the Degree of_ Oach~lor of 
Philosophy, in order to obtain wh,ch he 
must have spent fh·c-1cnrs in the study of 
Latin, Philosophy, Logic, Ideology, l)::;y
cholo~y, Ethics, History, Jl,f athenla.tics, nnd 
the .Physical Sciences. Although the stu· 
dent may have taken tbis Course nt any 
(Jnivcr,ity, the Degree of Ph.13. cnn only 
be obtaio·ed by passing nn Examinntion at 
one of the Official Institutions. 

The ~urse of Medico l study e:-:tcnds 
over six years. Ex:.1mi10ations are he1d at 
definite intervals during the Course upon 
the previous studies, :tnd the su~ceesful 
students receive ihe titles successively of 
Bachelor of ,\fcdicine and Licentinte. 
During some period of these eleven years 
he must also hnve studied and pns,cd a 
creditable Examination ·upon at least one 
Modern Language. The final Exuminn• 
tion is strict, and is both theoretical and 
practical in character. It is conducted in 
the Spanish l•nguage by a Bo•rd of Phy
sicians oolled the Medical F•culty. The 
candidates who baYe passed this success• 
fully receive the title of " Liceuti•te " or 
"Physician," with the 1·ight to practise. 
The Doctorilte is merely an honorary title, 
no Examination being required to obtain 
it,and no privilege whntever being attached 
to it, No one, however, con obtain the 
ir.D. who bus not nlrcndy obtained, after 
Ex•miuation, the 11!.B., and afterwards the 
title of "Licentiate." The 11!.B. merely 
signifies tbnt a certain portion of the 
whole is completed, Rnd that the student is 
about to become a Physician. 'fhe Pro
fessors receive a salary of 60 Pesos a 
mouth. After hnving sen•ed for from 
fifteen to twenty year,, and bnving pub• 
lisbed a work approved by the Faculty, 
they may retire upon full salary, or aro 
retained, if they so desire, nt n salary of 
P. 100 (£20) monthly. 

lllERIDA 

The Fnculty of )\fodidno at this Univer
sity grants the Degrees of Doctor o( Mcdi
cino aucl Licentiate of l\{edicine upon the 
snme terms ns nrc required £or the De
grees nt Ct\racns. 



AUSTRALIA 
'J11is large insulnr continent belongs 

entirely to the British Government., and 
has been divided into North, South, and 
West Australia, New South Wales, Vic. 
torin, Quecusland, nud Alcxandrnland. 
The Inst is the only inland colony, and is 
at present placed under the jurisrliction of 
the Colonial Government of South Aus
tnlia. Each of these colonies or divisions 
bns its own Colonial Government) and 
regulates its interno.l affairs; but all arc 
subject to the Imperial Government of 
Great Brito.in and Irelnnd. The Jaws 
am.•cting Medical Practitioners are very 
much alike in all these colonies, the slight 
difference between them being of no prac
tical moment. In each there is established 
• Medical Bt>ord, whose duty it is to 
watch over tl1e working of the lfodical 
laws jn the colony, and to prosecute 
illegal Prnotitioners. Any natural-born or 
naturalised Briton, possessoo of • Colonial 
Ucgrcc or Diploma, or registered in Great 
Britain, or possessed of a British Diploma 
entitling him to bo registered, may be ad
mittecl by the Uoard, and receive a Diploma 
to prnctifie. Abo nny person who can prove 
to the •atisfoction of the Boord that he hns 
pnssed th,.ouglt • regular Course of :\le
dicnl study, of not Jess thnn threo years' 
durntion in B-ritish or Foreign Schools of 
Medicine, ancl received, after proper Ex
nminntion, from n British or Foreign Uni
ve,·sity, College, or body, duly recognised 
for that purp,osc, a Degree, Diploma, or 
ce,.tifieate, is eutitled to bo admitted by 
the Board, and 1·cceivc a Diploma to prnc• 
tise. If any OhO, without the licence of 
the lloar<I, use any tiMe setting forth thGt 
be is a Physician, Sw·gcou, or Medical 
Practitioner, ho shnll pay, upon conviction, 
a fine of not more than £50. The Boan! 
m!\y question ony qualified person who 
attends for registration, should they sus
pcet him of fraud. 'fbe penalty for fraud 
is imprisonment for not more than three 
years. The Board may erase names from 
the ,.cgister for bad conduct. In one or 
two cases tbe,e Boards nre also empowered 
to grant Diplomas or licences to practise 
to all sucb ns RTe unqualified by Diploma or 
certificnto from elsewhere, provided that 

they sh~w evidence of n three years' Course 
of ilfe<hcal study at • recognised Medical 
~chool, nnd successfully pnss an Examina
tion on all l\(edical subjects conducted 
before the Board. 

The following ore the austmUnn Uni• 
vcrsities: 

ADELAIDE 
The Medical Faculty of this University 

has no Medical School nt present, but con
fers the "ad euudom" Degrees ofM.13. nnd 
M.D. upon such us nrc nlready Grt\.duatcs 
in MP<liciue of a Universitv. It is in• 
tended shortly to institute a'sorics of Ex
aminations, to be posS-Od by thoSll who 
aspire to the Degree. 

MEL13OURNE 
The Mcdicnl Faculty of the University of 

Melbourne grants the Degrees of l\l. U. 
and ;\l.D. on the following condition,, 
VJ:G,: 

Rl!OtTLATIONS 'POR lf,D, 

Tlio students must attend the following 
clnsscs und pass tho following Exaruina• 
tions, in tho order prescribed by tho 
fa,culty, viz.: 

First ycnr.-Greck, Latin (or, nt the 
option of the cnndidate, Natural Phi
losophy), Chemistry, Prncticnl Chemistry
Locturcs, &c.; Rxamination on each sub
ject at end of year. 

Second ycar.-Structural ond Pliysical 
Botany, ;)fateria. Medica, Comparative 
Anatomy and Zoology, Descriptive and 
Surgical Anatomy, Dissections-Lectures, 
1..~-; Examination on each subject at end 
of year. 

Third yenr.-Goneral Anatomy, Physio• 
log-y and Pathology, Descriptivo nnd Sur
gical Anatomy, Surgery-Lectures, &.c.; 
Examinat,ion at end of ycnr. Dissections, 
Surgical Ilospital Practice, Practicnl Phar
macy aud Prcpnrn.tion of l\lcdiciues, Cer• 
tiflcate of ability to perform minor 
Operations-Lectures, &c. 

Fourth ycnr.-Thcory nncl Practice of 
Medicine, Obstetric Medicine, General 
Anatomy, Physiology, nnd Pathology
Le.cturc.s, &.c; Examiuation at end of ycnr. 
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Dis5'lction$, Clinicnl Surgery, Mcdielll Hos• 
pitnl Practice, Lying.in Hospital Prnctiee 
-Lectures, &c. 

Fifth ycar.-Theory and Practice of Me
dicine, Surgery, 1''orensic.: Medicine, Clioical 
Medicine, Medical llospital Prttcticc
L(tctures, &c. 

Final Examination at end of fiftb 
ycar.-Theory and Practice of Medicine, 
Obstetric Medicine, General Anatomy, 
Physiology and Pathology, Surgery, Fo• 
rensic 1'Iediciae, Anntomy by Dissections, 
Surgical Operntions ou Dend Subject, 
Cliuicnl Medicine, Clinical Surgery. 

BEOOLATIONS POR M.D. 
1. Candidates for the Degree of Doctor 

of Medicine m.ust be Bachelors of Medicine 
of at least two years' standing in the Un;. 
vers1ty of )[elbourne, or in somo other 
University recognise<! by it. 

2. Candidates must produce satisfactory 
evidence of having, subsequently to taking 
the Degree of l(. 13., either attended during 
two yeara the Medical Practice of a Bos
pibll or of a Medical Institution, three 
mouths of which has been at a Hospital 
for Lunatics, or been engaged during five 
years m the pi·actice of the Profession, and 
littended £or three monU1s the Medical 
practice of a llospital for Lunatics after 
which they will be admitted ~ the 
Examinntion, the subjects of which arc us 
follows: 

1. Logic. 
2. I'riuciples and Methods of Observa

tioll 1ind ren,oning in ~[edicitl inquiry. 
3. Medical Psychology, comprising the 

Physiology of tho Broin and Nervous 
System, Mental Pathology, Mental 'fhe111-
pcuties, »nd Mental Hygiene. 

4. J\Iedicine. 
Candidates will also be required to write 

Commentaries ou easeB in Medicine and 
Obstetric Medicine and .Di.eases of Women 
nod Chi1drcn, and to \\Tite reports of such 
:Medical Hospital cases M the F.xaminers 
may direct, and to answer, if required, 
oral iuten·ogations on their commentaries 
and. reports. Every su,eb report must be 
written immediately after the inspection 
0£ the patients, and sball gi:ve in detail 
the history, symptoms, diagnosis, treat
ment, and prognosis of each case. 

The lledic..l School at this University is 
in every re:spect equal to tha European 
Schools, and Clinica,l instrucbiou is given ati 
the Alfrc<l Hospit:-1. 

SYDN.EY 

The regulations for the 1,{.B. an,I M.D. 
at the Medical Faculty of Sydney Uni
versity arc the same as those of Melbourne. 
The Medical School is an excellent one 
aud Clinical inst1·uctio11 is given at Sydne): 
Infirmary. 

EAST AND WEST INDIAN 
ISLANDS 

BAHAMA ISLANDS 
1'hese islands are but thinly popul11tcd, 

and . offer few temptations to European 
Medical men. The population is about 
40,000, mostLy British. 'l'he climate is 
healthy, tlnd there are good schools and • 
Library and Museum at Nassau the capital 
town, but no i\ledicnl School. The Medical 
officers of the garrison, a few British 
Practitioners, and n number of American 
quncks form the ~Iedical portion of tllO 
commuoit.y. 

BORNEO 
Thi• large island i• divided into three 

unequal portions-1301'11100, Dutch Colony 
and Sar:.\wnk. ' 

Borneo is no indepo1,dent principnlit,y 
on the north-west o( the island which 
has a. la,·ge trade with the Straits' Settle
!11cats !md Chinn. The chief town, Borneo, 
1.s a du·ty place, which hns been given 
the nn?le of the " Venice of hovels.11 

The Chinese system of llledioiue prevails 
amongst the natives. 

The Dutch Colony comprises the grcnter 
part. of the isl11,,nd, nnc.l. b ns 1\ hirge European 
popul:1tion. '!'here is free trndo in I\1(.'Ciiciuc 
nnd Chinese Physicin1Js o[ a low grad~ 
swnrm tho ~olony. 'l'hore nl'c n. number of 
putch Medical men nl•o in thia parL of thu 
island. 
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. Sarn~\•nk, t~e smallest portion 0£ the 
1slnud, 1s au rnclepc-ndent kingdom, ruled 
01·cr by R11jah ll,•ooke, nn Engli•hwnn, 
whose father purchased the district from 
~ho ~ultnn ~f J3orueo, and thereby became 
1ts first .R•J•h. Large mines aud other 
industries are worked here, and tl.te1-o 
is to be found both comfort and p1-o.<perity. 
A great number of Europeans h<tve settled 
here, probably attracted by the ln1·ge trade 
which is carried on \\'ith China am.I J~pnu, 
and the Straits Settlements, and by the 
l!'ood order nnd g~n_eral prosperity of the 
httle _country. British Medical men may 
pmct••• here by complying with a few 
modcrato conditions. 'l'be climate, in spite 
of the equatorio,1 situation, is stlid to be 
<lelightful ,md healthy. 

CELEBES 
'!'his large island belong• to Ilollan<l, 

antl has a Jni-go populntiou, including a 
hu-gc number of Europcnu trn<lers and 
settlers. '11he climate,. notwithsfandiug 
thnt the island lies on the equator, is ex
ceedingly healthy ; "'"I it is snid that 
Euro1>eans live longer here thun nn i,,•wbere 
else in tho East. '!"he Dotch '.McdiCal men 
ut ~Iacn.s-l-i:n·, the capital, mouopoHso all the 
~uropeau practice. 

CUBA 
'l'his large n.nd \lttltrnble island belongs 

to Spain; nnd uo foreigner moy land here 
without procuring from a native of re, 
spousibility security for bis good beha\•iour. 
'l1be consequence of this is thnt there is 
very little crime on tbo island. 'fhcre is 
a good University at Hnv,1nn, and Medical 
practice is only permitted to those who 
posse•• either "Spanish or Cuban Diploma. 

II,1.\"ANA 

To i\fntriculato ns :t student of )1edicinc, 
tho n1>plicuut muijt possess a .Degree In 
Arts from some one of the Oo\lernmcut 
Colleges. During the first year (lluo de 
amplincion) the student attends Lectm·es 
upon Botany, Zoology, rhysics, Chemistry, 
and the rudiments of Geology and Mioer•
logy. He then enters upon the study of 
liledicine proper, the Course extending over 
six years., with Examinations at the end of 
each year. 'rhe Curriculum is us follows: 

}"'i.rst ycn.r.-Dcscriptivc Amltomy und 
.Dii;l:lectious. 

Second yenr.-Auatomy, Physiulogy, nntl 
Ilistology. 

l'hit·,1 ye11r.-1'he.rnpeuti.ca, l{1-1teria 
M.,.J,ca, Att. of Prescribing. Pat11olo"'r 
Surgical Anatomy, Ope1•;.1tionA:. o~' 

.i.\~urth ~~cnr.-E.xtcrnttl l.,:,tholog,:r, Oh~ 
stotr1cs, D1scascs of \\tomen :m<l Cbildreu 
Cliu_ical Medicino :1.ud Surgcl'y. ' 

Fifth yc11r.-lntel'llnl Pathology Clinical 
Mediciuo and Surgery. ' 

Sil:th yeo.r.-i\Cedical Jut'ispruiclence, 
Cliu.ical Medicine and Surgery. 

lJ pou passing a Theoretical and Proctic.111 
Exi1.mint1tion upon all the ijubject.s of the 
Courses, the candidate receives tho right to 
practise, with the title of Licentiate. 'l'o 
obtain the Doctorate, the Licentiate must 
spen~. a. year in studying the hi~t-Ory of 
Medicine ,md Chemical Analysis ns 11 pplicd 
to :'lfedicine, pass au Examination upou any 
subject ln l\Icclicinc1 and pre:;eut nud dcf(lud 
a Thesis. Ouly Doctors c.au nspiro to hold 
11 Proressorship, Out other tlurn tbil:i-there 
are no pri,•ileges attaching to it. In the 
yco:r 1872 tho D~greo was nbandoncd, but 
it h.ns since beou reiu~titutod. 

JAMAICA 
No ono can prnctise in tbh; isln.ud, which 

is C)Ue of the J3riti:;b colonies, without 
obt,tiniug tho licoucc from Lbe "Board o! 
i\lcdicnl Examiners," or "Government 
lfcdical Council'' as it is sometimes cAlled. 
Ans 1ierson whose name ~1ppoars on the 
Briti~h 7\Iodi°'\1 Uegister, or who holds a 
Diplom,1 cutitliug his name to n.ppcar there, 
or who hole.ls n Colo11iol Degree or licenco 
to prrtl'tise, way obtain the Jumaica licence 
by appl)·ing to the Boord. OLhcr ~•ndi
dates for the licence t-0 prnct.ise must 
undergo an l;xmnii1t\tion before the !;1 ,wulty 
of the College of Physicians nn<l Surgeons 
of Kingston, otherwise called the "Govern• 
mout Medical Council." 

'I1he islnud is divided ioto Medicnl dis
tricts, nud Medi<.>nl officers arc appointed 
by GoYerumcnt ut :mh,ries varying from 
.£200 to £250 per annum with the right to 
pra.,ct.ise. 'l'he work is very hnrd, nu d only 
the sti-onges~ aud most robust can St:\nd it. 
'l'he clinrntc is in some. parts Mlulurious, 
and in others highly mnlnrious. lt would 
be foolish for nny one to attempt to prac
tise here unless possesse<l of robust l1ealth 
:1nd a Government appointment, such as a 
poor-law district. 'l'he disirict Medical 
officers absorb all the practice worth 
luwing. 

'.I'hc followiug is the only Mc<licttl ln• 
stit:.uiiou: 
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KINGSTON 

Tne COLLEOK OF PnrsrCIANS AND 
SURGEONS OF JAMAICA. 

Called also the "Government llledienl 
Council," or 1

' l3onr<l of Medical Ex
aminers," does not possess any Medical 
School, but is merely a Licensing Body. 

JAVA 
This island is the chief scat of tbe 

Dutch power in the east, and i!i, in the 
more elevated regions, remarkably healthy. 
lts eapit:11, Btl.favin, is a fine, well-built 
town, with a population of 140,000, nud 
is the dep0t for the produce of all the 
Dutch possessions in the enstcru seas. 
'fherc are nu inbers of Europeans in tbe 
town, which boasts of n fiue Hospita.l, 
Muscurn, R.iediug Room, . Theatre, and 
seven,1 good schools. The Dutch ";,[edicnl 
men absorb most of the European prac
tice, but a Driiisb pbysicinn might find a 
remunerative praetice among the British 
and American population. 

LESSER ANTILLES 
These isln11ds form part of the West 

Indinn Archipehigo, and mosUy belong t,o 
Great Britain, France, llollancl, and 
Spaiu. 

BRITISH POSSESSIONS 
"rbese arc principally smull islnncls, t11v 

most important of which are Anguilla, 
Antigua, llarbadocs, Barbuda, Dominica, 
Grenada, Gi-enadines, St Lucia, St Vilt• 
cent, 'l'obago, n.nd 11riuidad. Any Britis)1 
or Colonial Prnctitiouer may practise nt 
any of these places without hindranc43; 
nnd at Trio idnd, foreign Practitioners 
may also practise, provided that they pass 
the Exnmiuation instituted by the Govern
ment specially for them. This Examinn• 
tion is rcnllt conducted by the Loudon 
College of Pb)•sicinns, which scncls out 
.Examination pllpcra to be answered by 
those lf'oreign practitionc:rs who wish to 
practise io tbe island. These pnpcrs arc 
returned to London, nnd should the 
answers be deemed satisfactory by the 
College, the candidates arc registered as 
Colonial practitioner&, and bcco1ne mcm• 
bcrs of the 'frinidnd :Medienl Board, which 
iK corupoticd of all the l'Ctlidcnt ~(cdieal 
Practitioners in the islnncl. '!'hero i~ n 
ttmall Jo'ee of Six or J;ight Dollars for 
registration nod ndmissio1~ to tho Bonrd. 
Thero is no Mtdieul l>cbool in these islnnd•, 

but the Arts Examination of Codt·iugton 
College, .Barbadoea, is 1·ccognised iu <Jrcat 
Britain as a sutlicient qunlillc«tion fo,· re
gistration t\S a 2-Ieclic:\l student. Opinions 
di(for eon$idcrnbly couceruing tbo value of 
these islands ns lields for Modica! practice, 
but, as for as my knowledge of the sub
jcct ext-Onds, ll11rbadoes is the most at
tractive anti '1"1·iuidnd the least 80 of all of 
them. AU, however, are more or less 
overstocked with Medical practitioners. 

FRENCH POSSESSIONS 
'l'hese consist for the most pnrt of the 

small islands of Guadnloupc, Marie Ga
lante, and :M:irtiniquc. Any ],rench Phy
sici:111 mny practise at these islnndR, but 
those who have done so bnve not made 
!arge fortunes. 

SPANISH POSSESSIONS 
'l'hese consist of the luge island of 

Porto Rico, •nd a fe,v other very smnll 
islands. S,m Junn is a prosperous town, 
but Spanish llfodical men monopoli•e all 
the European prnctice. 

PAPUA OR NEW GUINEA 
This large islnnd is inhabited by several 

races of natives, who, although of a. war
like nature, have highly cultivatccl tho 
land, which produces sugar c:me, sago, 
Indian corn, &c. ;\!though there nre a 
great number of E\lropeao aud American 
settlers here, there is nothing to tempt a 
Medical runu to com meucc in practice 
among the white people at the Dutch 
colony of 'rriton's Boy, The cHmate- is 
wretchedly uncomfortable an<I damp. 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
These valunhlo islnnds belong to Spniu, 

•ud have a population of nCA1·ly 6,000,000. 
Few Sp:minrds, however, 1·esid~ in the 
islands, the leading mercautilo bouse.g 
being llritish and A mericau. There &1'0 

olso an ltntnense number of rich Chinese 
and Japanese. Next to Cuba this is the 
most valuable colo11ial posscssioo of Spa.in, 
the anuunl pro6ts bei11g enormous. 'l'bo 
cnpital town, )Cauiln, has a population ot" 
nearly 300,000, of whom a lal'go portion o.re 
Chinese, nnd 11bout 6000 aro Buro11eaus. 

:IL1NIL.l 
1.'hc l<oyul and Poutific:11 University of 

St 'l'hournJ:1 is n very old uud rC'spcctl,blo 
imtitution. lL hus "good ijchool of Phil-
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osophy, but until lately paiJ little ntten• 
tion to :Me<lieioc. It ho.s now, or intends 
very shol'tiy to have, a Fnculty of Medi. 
cine, tho instruction at which includes 
att-0ndance on the Wards of the Ci,.il 
llospital. 

SAN DOMINGO OR HAITI 
This large islan<l is one of the healthiest 

of the Antilles, and has a large mixed 
population. It is divided into two distinct 
republics, viz. Haiti and Sau Domingo or 
Dominica. 

'!'be Republic of Hniti cnrries on tt large 
trade with the surrounding isJands, through 
the medium of its capital town, Port-nu
Prince, which has a pnJmlation of 160,000. 
The people speak the French laugunge, nod 
arc n. very iromoral community. 'J'hero is 
no Medical School iu tho Republic, and 
t\.nyouc muy practise who likes. 

'l'he Republic of Dominic.~, or S.m Do• 

min~ i.:s the enstcrn portion of the islnnd, 
a.n\l also has a considerablo trade. San 
Domingo, lhc capital, bas a population of 
about 16,000, and is the oldest town in 
the West Indies. There i• free tradu in 
Medicine, but l\eithcr this cou11try, nor 
its fellow can be rceoU1meudcd ns pince, 
£or Europe.au :lfedie:.tl men. 

SUMATRA 
This lnrge i~laud, though nominally 

subject to uAtive so,•crcig1lS, is really under 
the sway of the Dutch, who tegnrd it ns 
a colony of their own. 'l'h-.:s principal seats 
of the Dulch possessions are at lleneoolen, 
Padang, nnd P:1lembnn~, whero there are n 
great number oF Europeans. J>adnug ha• 
a populntion of 13,000. The Dntch Mc
dicnl me11 nb:;orb "h:1t European practice 
there is to be obtaiued, which is not. 
l11tgc. 

OCEANIA 

AZORES 
These islands, which belong t--0 Portugal, 

t\re thickly populnted and covered with 
the most luxurinnt "cgctation, vineyards, 
corn fields, groves of lemon and orange 
trees, nnd beautiful woods. The climate, 
though soroewhnt humid, is delightful, and 
,lery littlo sickness exists on the islands. 
The pn,cUceof J\lcdiciue is regulated by the 
Portuguese laws. '£he t>opnlntiou of San~ 
~li~uel, tho h1rgest. island or the group, 1$ 

106 300 tbe others boiug tllio well popu• 
l:1ted. 11hc Portuguese use these islnuds 
as bealth resoi·t8, but they ore 110~ ao 
much sought after ns Madei\'n. 'l'bere nre 
n goo<l number of British residents at 
S. Miguel. 

BERMUDA ISLANDS 
'rheso islands, which belong to Great 

B1•ib\iu, have a delightful clirnato, a per
petual spring clothing tl!~ fie!~• a.o<l trees 
in perpetual verdu~e. Ihe. mr 1s some· 
~\•bat humid at tnnes, which does not 
nppeor fhvoruble to pulmo.nary cas~s. 
'I1hc capital to\vu, Hnuulton, 1s well built 

, 

and contains • number of good sl,ops, nll 
the windows of which, and of the houses, 
i\tC supplied with jalousies, which admit. 
light and air from beneath, and ~x~lude 
the sun's r:1ya. 'l'he cliina.te beiu.g so 
healthy and delightful one would naturally 
suppose thnt there would be few 0£ the 
1'fedieal Faculty in Bermuda; ncve-rthe
less, the pince is overcrowded with Doctors. 
The voung men fiud the United States so 
easy .. of aeceil-i-:., the expenses, of travelling 
nud 1Gradm1ting there so fri8.ing, and the 
good peoJ)le of llel'lllud:1 so e1U>ily sotisfied, 
that they just cross the water, obtaiu auy 
kind of a ~1,dicnl Detree, aud return to 
be lauded and made much of by the rcsi
deot.s. Anybody may prscti,e in Bermuda, 
with or without a Diploma. There is no 
Medical School here. 

BOURBON 
Tbis island belongs to the Freucl, Re

public, au<I hns a population or 190,000, 
mostly French. There are three Ecc::l.e:11• 
nstic:al College~, nnd one Lyceum, 1>e:s1dcs 
seve1-al good Hospitals, but there 1s no 
Medical School. Any French l'hysicinn 
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mny pmctise in the island. The climn te 
fa exceedingly healthy, 

CANARY ISLANDS' 
These islands form n pro,•i nee of tlie 

kingdom of Spain, and the practice of 
Medicine is regulated by the In ws of thnt 
country, which allow only Spanish Phy
siciaus to practise there, except un~er 
special conditions (for which see Sp,um). 
The climate is hot, but generally healthy, 
although there are constantly epidemics 
occurring. The greatest part of the trade 
js with England, and there arc conse
quently a Jorge number of British re~i
deuts ut the capital town Pnlmns (popu• 
Jatiou 60,000). 'l'he population of these 
islands is 28-0,000. 

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS 
These islands belong to Portugal, and 

havo a population of about 70,000, The 
clin1ate is decidedly unhealthy and rn.in 
seldom falls. Medical prn.ctice is regu
lated by the Portuguese laws. 'fbere are 
few British residents here. 

MADAGASCAR 
This large island is at last in n fair 

condition of prosperity, being ruled ov·er 
by a civilised monarch in the person of 
Queen Ranovalomaojaka II, who has made 
the most ustonishing advances in modern 
civilisation, only second to those ma<lc by 
her royal ancester Radana I. Schools 
have been opened at the chief to,vn, 
and Europeans allowed perfect freedom. 
Antananarivo has a poJ>ubtion of 90,000, 
including a great number of Europeans, 
who have estnblished factories and ear'l'y 
on a large import nud export trade with 
~fauritius, Bourbon, and India.. Educn~ 
tion is prog1·c-ssingrapidly, and the scieuce 
of Medicine is being taught by scve,-al 
European Professors nt the ~ledicnl School 
:n tho centre of the town. Dr Andrew 
Davidson, one of the Phy•ieians to tlie 
Queen, is Professor of Medicine and Phy
sician to the Antnunnarivo Hospital, and 
bns written several medical works in the 
native langua11:e for the use of the students. 
Dr George William Parker, another of 
the Physicians to the Queen, is Professor 
of Chemistry and !forgery. 

MADEIRA 
These i•ln1Jds belong to Portugal, nnd 

possess a climate oolebmtcd for its salu. 

brity and mildness, tbo menu temperature 
being 65°, nnd the ex~remea 74° and 63°. 
!t is very doubtful whether the climate of 
llfadeira ret\lly dese1·vea all th•t has been 
said in its favo,1r, although we have the 
authority of Mr Wilde, who hns written 
upon the subject, thlkt " independent 0£ 
its nckuowle,Jged efficacy in chronic uffcc• 
tions, the climnt.e 0£ l[adeirn. will do 111ore 
to ward off thrcntened diseases of the chest, 
or even to arrest them in their incipient 
stages, than any 1 am acquainted with." 
'l'l.te islands were known to the Romans 
und,~r the name of'' Purpurnrim Insulro.n 
Fuuchal, the capital town, is a delightful 
place, surrounded by fruits, flowers, vege• 
t~bles, orange groves, lcu1ou t1·ces, and n 
mass of hixuriaut herbage. The people 
are industrious, sober, civil 1 nnd agreea.ble. 
The laws affecting the Medical Profession 
are the same as in Portugal. "£here :.\re 
British, French, Portuguese, and Oermnn 
Physicians in tl1e principal island, nn<l 
numbers of invalids from those countries, 
\\'hich makes the society very agreCllblo. 

MAURITIUS 
This island belongs to Q1·eat Britaiu, 

and hAB several Britisq Physicians and 
Surgeons at Port Louis, the chief town. 
Aay British Medieal man may prtlctisc 
there, but the chances of success would be 
small. The llfedict1I men already there are 
in the Government or other $8t\liCes, and 
monopolise all the practice worth having. 
The people are reported to be anything but 
agreeable, nnd the climate is not one of 
1.he best. It is, more.over, a most cxpeu• 
sivo place to live in. 'l'he Civi1 Medical 
officer is well paid, but the 1Iet1lth officer 
and Vaccination officer arc very badly pnid 
and the other Medical men, employed 
chiefly in sugn.r plantations, e.il.rn exceed• 
ingly sma11 incomes. The lirnguage i::i 
French pntois. There is no Medical School 
iu the island, but at Po1·t Louis there is a 
good IIospital. 

NEW ZEALAND 
'!'h!se valuable islnads belong to Great 

Britain, an<l possess a highly snlubl'ions 
climote. The I1uperi11L Act relating to tbo 
pmctice of Medicine in this Colony per
mits any cluly qualified M cc\icnl Prncti
t.ioner to practise hii:1 Profession in New 
Zl~al:u1<l, bnt if not registered under the 
New Zcalimd 1\rcdical Prnct.itioncr~• Regis
tration Act, ho cnnnot hold n Govc1·11mL•nt 
~Icdicnl nppoiutment, Qr obtain judgmcnt 
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in a court of lnw·, if he sue for Fees for 
~Iedical or Surgical ntt.endtu>.ce, or bo paid 
.for g,i\-iug CYide,100 at :rn ioqo.est. A1ly 
person not <1uulified, a.nd rcpl"cseuting him
self 11s duly qnalificd, is linble to a very 
heavy penalty. 1'he first step towards 
obtaining n ccrti6.cat-0 of Medical regish-t\• 
tiou in New Z~uland i$ to depol>it Ono 
Pound, together with the Diploma, in the 
office or the Registrar, and insert a notifi
cation of th~ intention to practise in tbo 
' Gencr•tl Govcrnn1ent Onzcttc,' and in a 
ncwsph_per circulntiug in the ueighbour• 
hood. This notification must givo the 
nuwe in full, with the Degree or Oiploma, 
nnd must appear ono month pre\•ious to 
the applicntion foT tho certificate of regis
tmtion. 'l'he Foe ror the certificate is 
Five Shillings. "Schedule A" of the 
lropcl"ial Medical Act of 1808, contained 
• list of t\10,c Degrees nud l)iplomns, one 
of which it is necessary to possess befon~ 
registering uuder J;be)[e<lic,11 Pr:\ctitionors' 
Llegistrntion Act of New Ze:uand. 'rhey 
:ire ns follows :-H A .Medic1\l officer duly 
qunli6ed in Her Majesty's lane\ or se• ser
vice. Any peri;ou registered under the 
Medical Practitioners' Act of 1867. Any 
person who has passed through t\ 1-egular 
Course of Medical stucly of not less thnu 
throo years' durntion iu n School of )fedi. 
cine or Surgery, and has received, after due 
i;xiuuiuatiot\ fror:n some University. College, 
or other body, a Uiplomn, Degree, or licenco 
other tbau thosu before speci.6.1Jd, eutitJiug 
him to prnctis.e 1'1ediciue or Surgery 
whether within Iler Majest..)''s dominions 
or not. Any pcrsou who shall have been 
registered as n legally qm\lificd Practitioner 
in England, Scotland, or Ireland, under 
:iuy Act of tho Imperial Pnrlinmeut.'' 
• "'l'ho copeatooe of the e<lucntionnl sys• 
tcm is the Nc,v Zealand Unh~orsity, COU· 

•titutecl by ll-0ya.l Charter as an Examin
ing Body for the purpose of gmnting 
Degrees. It was Ol'igiually intended that 
tho V 11ivorsity of Otngo, wbicb wns csta
'blisbcd previously, should 1ucrge int-0 the 
more i111portnut character of the New Zea
land University, but locnl jealousy stood 
somewhat in the wnv, 'fho University of 
Otngo bns pow<>r byProvinciul Orcliunuce 
to grant Degree.,." There is no ~edical 
School in New Zenland. 'rho followmg a.re 
the two Universities · 

NEW :.IEA LAND UNJVBRS!l'Y 
'l'ho University of New Zcalnud has no 

local habitation, and no :UudicnJ School, 
lmt grnuts l\le<lical Degrees to all who 

• }'rom Judj.\'.C Btt.lllgau:•~ 'New Zta1an<l' 

have l\fntriculated in Arts, nod r••sed 
through a regular Course of study a.ud 
graduated t1t some recognised lfodical 
school, or who satisfy tho Board of Ex
aminc1·s that they are fit persons to become 
Graduates. 

DUNEOfN 

'rhe Uui versity of Ot.,go is located at 
Dunecliu, uud grants Medical Degrees upon 
the same terms as tho Uuivt1riit.y of: New 
Zealt1.11d. lt bas an endowment of 210,000 
ncres of imstoral lnnd. The University 
b\1ilding.i are a commoclioui; and effective 
pile, erected nta cost of £3,.t,,000. 'rho A.rt:1 
Degrees are recognised in Great Britain. 
Neither the Medical Degrees granted by 
this University, uor those of New Zc:d1md 
University, grant the licence to pr:-\ctisc, 
botb being merely scientific tiUes. 'rhe 
licencoe must be obt•incd from the ")3()artl 
of :\lc-tlical Examiners," which grnnts the 
certificate of Registration to qunlcfied 
practitioners on paymci.1.t of a fee, aud to 
un«l uSklified CA.n<lidatc~ upJu passing an 
Bxnro iuntiou before the Jloard. 

ST HELENA 
At this British Colony there nro only 

four ~Medical men, and there is no room 
for a fi~h. The Colonial Office in London 
appoints n Colonial Surgeon to attend per
nrn.ucutly to the Seamen's Hospihl and 
tbe c!ivil t-0r\ 11mts of the Government, wbo 
absorbs nil tbe good pr•ctice from <ttlling 
8laips~ residents, &c. 'l1ho \Vnr Oftic,e in 
London appoint, " l{ilitary Surgeon and 
Assistant Surgeon to attend to the gar
rison officers a.nd mon every five sears. 
The Local Governmeot Boflrd in London 
appoints the fourth Medical officer to 
at.tend to the poor nucl labouring C'lalt!ses, 
clubs, &.c., at a sal:u-y of £350 per aomum, 
which gradually iucrea.es to £380. '!'his 
officer is engaged for • tcr,n of i hre• 
yct'lrs, and has little chanco of obtni;niug 
much privat.c practice. trhe climA.t.o is 
excellent and society very agreeable. 

SANDWICH ISLANDS 

(Hawaii Isles) 
Ju o.oue of the Pacific groups has civi

lisation made so decided A progress and 
produced mo1·c abundnntfruits. 'flie :k!ng 
is a Christian, t\nd the O0\1C'rnmcnt consists 
of members clcctccl by ballot. 'J'bc priu-
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cip•l town (llouolulu) i• n lnrgc nnd im-1 SOUTH-SEA ISLANDS (FIJI) 
port:rnt h".lding port, with 1, po1)ulntion oi' The:,o ial,mds, which hcloug to G1·cn.t Bri• 
30,000. tlasitle< the king's pulnce t.bc1'0 tain, possess" rem11rk .. bly milt! allll i;euial 
nro two e11thedr:1ls, Anglican and Rotllau climate, and nro likely to become a t'avonrit-., 
Catholic, with bishops, a custo 1u-ho1.1se, resort for European and American ~ra<lers. 
Govc:rumcut offices, law courts, a fine II.os• 'l'hl!r8 nrealrcady a gl'ent number of white 
pit:11 (snppc:,rtcd by <.-ontributions), n people nt the two large towns, including ~he 
a:uvingt-' .bnuk, ~wo theatres, scv~ral hot~ls, garrison, nndseveral European Medical men 
nu effective pohcc, nod a fire-brigade w1Lb have recently gone out, and arc apparcut]y 
eoglnes ancl hose. There nro ulso news- quite snfo;.fi.ed with their choice of country. 
paper:, in .Euglis~ an~ the native 1:lnguage, .Ji'rom the accouu~ oi' trnve1lers recently 
and n good pnbhc Library. An 11nme11se returned from Fiji it is recommended 
trnde is cn;ri~d ~n with all pn.rts of the that intending emigrants, profc-11sionnl 
wol'ld, and 1t. 1s said that shortly t_be to,~·n men nnd others, should ha.Ne something 
may be !xpected to hnvc a populat1011 qu!ltc definite in view, and not trust to the chance 
double its present number. There arc of something turning up after arrival. 
special treaties between the Governments 
of Houoluht aod Great llritnii1, France, 
and tbo United St<>tes, which provide for 
the protccUo-n of foreign residents, and at 
the snme time gu:n1rntee the integrity of 
the kingdom. Arte,· this encour•ging de
scription it is unnecessary to say that 
Honolulu aft"ords a good field for iredical 
practice. 'l1he foreign residents are both 
uumerous and wealthy, and the natives 
thrifty, honest, nn<l prosperous. There arc 
nt present several Physicians from Britain, 
France, and the Stat.es in practice there, 
but with the expected incret1sc of pop1>la
tion there will be room for more. No un
qualified .Practitioner is nllowed to prac
tise, but nny properly-qualified Physic;an 
or Surgeon may do so upon giving notice 
to the nuthorit.ie.s. 

TASMANIA (VAN Dill:MAN'S 
LAND) 

The law having reference to llfedical 
Practitioners in Tas1nnnia is somewhat 
simHar to that in for~e in tbe Amitralinn 
colonies. The cnrrying out of the law 
is entrusted to a committee culled the 
"Ta1;manitm Court of Medical Examtners," 
which also examines unqualified candid•tcs 
for the licence to practise, provided they 
hnve attended a sufficiently complete Course 
of studies at " >(edic:al School. 'fhere is 
no Medical School in the island. '.l'he 
registration fee js Flve Shillings. 'l'here is 
a good Ilospital nt Hobart 'fown, cont:1iniog 
110 beds, one year's attendance nt which is 
recognised by the B,·ihish Colleges of l'hy
sicinns and Surgeons. 



ADDENDUM 
Since the completion of tbe book the 

following ndditionnl infol'mntion bas been 
received from Dr Parker, of Antananarivo: 

MADAGASCAR 
The first F.oropean ~fedioal mnn to 

settlu in :Madagascar was lJr Davidson, 
who wns sent out by the London Mission
ary Society nbo·ut fifteen yenrs since, and 
who 10011 nfter bis nrrivnl cs!Ablisbcd n 
Hospital in the suburb of AuAlnkcly, •uout 
a: mile from Antnn,rna.rivo, the ~falngn.sy 
Government providing him with about a 
dozen native stndent,. From the date of 
•stalolishment of this Hospital the average 
number of in-door and out•door pntients 
was 18,000 \lntil it wn.s closed owing 
to the departure from the island of its 
founder. It, is to be reopened nlmo'lt im
mediately. Some yet'lra otter the Arri\'nl 
of Dr D,widsou, the Norwegian Mission 
sent out two Medical meu, who were soon 
followed by n F1·cnch :Medical man, sent 
out under Roman Cntholie auspices, all of 

whom nrc still in the city of Antaua1u.rivo. 
Besides the Analnkely Hospital, tlun-e ia 
the Government Hospital at Antananarivo, 
which ia now about to b• replaced by a 
large new building, containing Operating 
Theatre, Lecture Rooms, Wards holding 
thirty bods, each ood separated by elotb 
seven feet high, Ont-patients' Rooms, and 
other offices, tho whole building being 109 
feet loug n11d 4-0 feet wide. There are 
n.l~ Government Dispensaries in Antanan
arh10, and a town nbout fifteen miles 
away, nnll a Hospital for Women and 
Children belong-ing to the Society for tbe 
Propagation of the Gospel. 1'he School 
of J\[ediciue consists of nati,•e stuclents 
taught at the various Unspitals by the 
Europenn Medical men. There are no 
Diplomas gr1mted nt Ant.·ma.uarivo, but 
the 6tudents are carefully fought, and 
already thero is a nnth,e Me<Hcnl tn:m, 
who holds n Diploma from Edinburgh, 
and pmctises nmong the nnti vcs in the 
city. 
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